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sloku ]
siq purKu ijin jwinAw
siqguru iqs kw nwau ]
iqs kY sMig isKu auDrY nwnk
hir gun gwau ]1]

Shalok:
The one who knows the True Lord God, is called the
True Guru.
In His Company, the Sikh is saved, O Nanak, singing
the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||
Ashtapadee:

AstpdI ]

siqguru isK kI krY pRiqpwl ] The True Guru cherishes His Sikh.
syvk kau guru sdw dieAwl ]
isK kI guru durmiq mlu ihrY ]
gur bcnI hir nwmu aucrY ]
siqguru isK ky bMDn kwtY ]

The Guru is always merciful to His servant.
The Guru washes away the filth of the evil intellect of
His Sikh.
Through the Guru’s Teachings, he chants the Lord’s
Name.
The True Guru cuts away the bonds of His Sikh.

gur kw isKu ibkwr qy hwtY ]

The Sikh of the Guru abstains from evil deeds.

gur kw isKu vfBwgI hy ]

The Sikh of the Guru is very fortunate.

siqguru isK kau nwm Dnu dyie ] The True Guru gives His Sikh the wealth of the Naam.
siqguru isK kw hlqu
plqu svwrY ]

The True Guru arranges this world and the next for
His Sikh.

nwnk siqguru isK kau jIA
nwil smwrY ]1]

O Nanak, with the fullness of His heart, the True Guru
mends His Sikh. ||1||

gur kY igRih syvku jo rhY ]

That selfless servant, who lives in the Guru’s household,

gur kI AwigAw mn mih shY ]

is to obey the Guru’s Commands with all his mind.

Awps kau kir kCu n jnwvY ]

He is not to call attention to himself in any way.

mnu bycY siqgur kY pwis ]

Name of the Lord.
One who sells his mind to the True Guru

hir hir nwmu irdY sd iDAwvY ] He is to meditate constantly within his heart on the

iqsu syvk ky kwrj rwis ]
syvw krq hoie inhkwmI ]
iqs kau hoq prwpiq suAwmI ]

- that humble servant’s affairs are resolved.
One who performs selfless service, without thought
of reward,
shall attain his Lord and Master.
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ApnI ik®pw ijsu Awip kryie ] He Himself grants His Grace;
nwnk so syvku gur kI miq
lyie ]2]

O Nanak, that selfless servant lives the Guru’s Teachings. ||2||

bIs ibsvy gur kw mnu mwnY ]

One who obeys the Guru’s Teachings one hundred per cent

so syvku prmysr
u kI giq jwnY ]
so siqguru ijsu irdY hir nwau ]
Aink bwr gur kau bil jwau ]
srb inDwn jIA kw dwqw ]

that selfless servant comes to know the state of the
Transcendent Lord.
The True Guru’s Heart is filled with the Name of the Lord.
So many times, I am a sacrifice to the Guru.
He is the treasure of everything, the Giver of life.

AwT phr pwrbRhm rMig rwqw ] Twenty-four hours a day, He is imbued with the Love of
bRhm mih jnu jn mih
pwrbRhmu ]
eykih Awip nhI kCu Brmu ]
shs isAwnp lieAw n
jweIAY ]

the Supreme Lord God.
The servant is in God, and God is in the servant.

He Himself is One - there is no doubt about this.
By thousands of clever tricks, He is not found.

nwnk AYsw guru bfBwgI
pweIAY ]3]

O Nanak, such a Guru is obtained by the greatest good
fortune. ||3||

sPl drsnu pyKq punIq ]

Blessed is His Darshan; receiving it, one is purified.

Bytq sMig rwm gun rvy ]

Abiding in His Company, one chants the Lord’s Praise,

prsq crn giq inrml rIiq ] Touching His Feet, one’s conduct and lifestyle become pure.
pwrbRhm kI drgh gvy ]

and reaches the Court of the Supreme Lord God.

min sMqoKu Awqm pqIAwny ]

The mind is contented, and the soul is fulfilled.

suin kir bcn krn AwGwny ] Listening to His Teachings, one’s ears are satisfied.
pUrw guru AK´E jw kw mMqR ]
AMimRq idRsit pyKY hoie sMq ]

The Guru is perfect; His Teachings are everlasting.
Beholding His Ambrosial Glance, one becomes saintly.

gux ibAMq kImiq nhI pwie ] Endless are His virtuous qualities; His worth cannot be
nwnk ijsu BwvY iqsu ley
imlwie ]4]

appraised.
O Nanak, one who pleases Him is united with Him. ||4||
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ijhbw eyk ausqiq Anyk ]
siq purK pUrn ibbyk ] kwhU
bol n phucq pRwnI ]
Agm Agocr pRB inrbwnI ]
inrwhwr inrvYr suKdweI ]
qw kI kImiq iknY n pweI ]
Aink Bgq bMdn inq krih ]
crn kml ihrdY ismrih ]
sd bilhwrI siqgur Apny ]

The tongue is one, but His Praises are many.
The True Lord, of perfect perfection - no speech can take
the mortal to Him.
God is Inaccessible, Incomprehensible, balanced in the
state of Nirvaanaa.
He is not sustained by food; He has no hatred or
vengeance; He is the Giver of peace.
No one can estimate His worth.
Countless devotees continually bow in reverence to Him.
In their hearts, they meditate on His Lotus Feet.
Nanak is forever a sacrifice to the True Guru;

nwnk ijsu pRswid AYsw pRBu
jpny ]5]

by His Grace, he meditates on God. ||5||

iehu hir rsu pwvY jnu koie ]

Only a few obtain this ambrosial essence of the Lord’s Name.

AMimRqu pIvY Amru so hoie ]

Drinking in this Nectar, one becomes immortal.

ausu purK kw nwhI kdy ibnws
] jw kY min pRgty gunqws ]

That person whose mind is illuminated by the treasure of
excellence, never dies.

scu aupdysu syvk kau dyie ]

The Lord gives true instruction to His servant.

AwT phr hir kw nwmu lyie ] Twenty-four hours a day, he takes the Name of the Lord.
moh mwieAw kY sMig n lypu ]
mn mih rwKY hir hir eyku ]
AMDkwr dIpk prgwsy ]

He is not polluted by emotional attachment to Maya.
In his mind, he cherishes the One Lord, Har, Har.
In the pitch darkness, a lamp shines forth.

nwnk Brm moh duK qh qy
nwsy ]6]

O Nanak, doubt, emotional attachment and pain are
erased. ||6||

qpiq mwih TwiF vrqweI ]

In the burning heat, a soothing coolness prevails.

Andu BieAw duK nwTy BweI ]
jnm mrn ky imty AMdysy ]
swDU ky pUrn aupdysy ]
Bau cUkw inrBau hoie bsy ]
sgl ibAwiD mn qy KY nsy ]
ijs kw sw iqin ikrpw DwrI ]

Happiness ensues and pain departs, O Siblings of Destiny.
The fear of birth and death is dispelled,
by the perfect Teachings of the Holy Saint.
Fear is lifted, and one abides in fearlessness.
All evils are dispelled from the mind.
He takes us into His favor as His own.
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swDsMig jip nwmu murwrI ]
iQiq pweI cUky BRm gvn ]

In the Company of the Holy, chant the Naam, the Name of
the Lord.
Stability is attained; doubt and wandering cease,

suin nwnk hir hir jsu
sRvn ]7]

O Nanak, listening with one’s ears to the Praises of the
Lord, Har, Har. ||7||

inrgunu Awip srgunu BI EhI ]

He Himself is absolute and unrelated; He Himself is also
involved and related.
Manifesting His power, He fascinates the entire world.

klw Dwir ijin sglI mohI ]
Apny cirq pRiB Awip bnwey ]
ApunI kImiq Awpy pwey ]
hir ibnu dUjw nwhI koie ]
srb inrMqir eyko soie ]
Eiq poiq rivAw rUp rMg ]
Bey pRgws swD kY sMg ]

God Himself sets His play in motion.
Only He Himself can estimate His worth.
There is none, other than the Lord.
Permeating all, He is the One.
Through and through, He pervades in form and color.
He is revealed in the Company of the Holy.
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ric rcnw ApnI kl DwrI ]
Aink bwr nwnk bilhwrI
]8]18]
sloku ]
swiQ n cwlY ibnu Bjn
ibiKAw sglI Cwru ]
hir hir nwmu kmwvnw nwnk
iehu Dnu swru ]1]
AstpdI ]
sMq jnw imil krhu bIcwru ]
eyku ismir nwm AwDwru ]

Having created the creation, He infuses His own power
into it.
So many times, Nanak is a sacrifice to Him. ||8||18||

Shalok:
Nothing shall go along with you, except your devotion. All
corruption is like ashes.
Practice the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. O Nanak, this is
the most excellent wealth. ||1||
Ashtapadee:
Joining the Company of the Saints, practice deep
meditation.
Remember the One, and take the Support of the Naam, the
Name of the Lord.
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Avir aupwv siB mIq
ibswrhu ]
crn kml ird mih auir
Dwrhu ]
krn kwrn so pRBu smrQu ]
idRVu kir ghhu nwmu hir vQu ]
iehu Dnu sMchu hovhu BgvMq ]
sMq jnw kw inrml mMq ]

Forget all other efforts, O my friend
- enshrine the Lord’s Lotus Feet within your heart.
God is All-powerful; He is the Cause of causes.
Grasp firmly the object of the Lord’s Name.
Gather this wealth, and become very fortunate.
Pure are the instructions of the humble Saints.

eyk Aws rwKhu mn mwih ]

Keep faith in the One Lord within your mind.

ijsu Dn kau cwir kuMt auiT
Dwvih ]

The wealth which you chase after in the four directions

srb rog nwnk imit jwih ]1] All disease, O Nanak, shall then be dispelled. ||1||

so Dnu hir syvw qy pwvih ]
ijsu suK kau inq bwCih mIq ]
so suKu swDU sMig prIiq ]
ijsu soBw kau krih BlI
krnI ]
sw soBw Bju hir kI srnI ]
Aink aupwvI rogu n jwie ]
rogu imtY hir AvKDu lwie ]
srb inDwn mih hir nwmu
inDwnu ]

you shall obtain that wealth by serving the Lord.
The peace, which you always yearn for, O friend
that peace comes by the love of the Company of the Holy.
The glory, for which you perform good deeds
- you shall obtain that glory by seeking the Lord’s Sanctuary.
All sorts of remedies have not cured the disease
- the disease is cured only by giving the medicine of the
Lord’s Name.
Of all treasures, the Lord’s Name is the supreme treasure.

jip nwnk drgih prvwnu ]2] Chant it, O Nanak, and be accepted in the Court of the
Lord. ||2||

mnu prboDhu hir kY nwie ]
dh idis Dwvq AwvY Twie ]
qw kau ibGnu n lwgY koie ]
jw kY irdY bsY hir soie ]
kil qwqI TWFw hir nwau ]

Enlighten your mind with the Name of the Lord.
Having wandered around in the ten directions, it comes to
its place of rest.
No obstacle stands in the way of one
whose heart is filled with the Lord.
The Dark Age of Kali Yuga is so hot; the Lord’s Name is
soothing and cool.
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ismir ismir sdw suK pwau ]
Bau ibnsY pUrn hoie Aws ]
Bgiq Bwie Awqm prgws ]
iqqu Gir jwie bsY AibnwsI ]

Remember, remember it in meditation, and obtain
everlasting peace.
Your fear shall be dispelled, and your hopes shall be
fulfilled.
By devotional worship and loving adoration, your soul
shall be enlightened.
You shall go to that home, and live forever.

khu nwnk kwtI jm PwsI ]3]

Says Nanak, the noose of death is cut away. ||3||

qqu bIcwru khY jnu swcw ]

One who contemplates the essence of reality, is said to be
the true person.
Birth and death are the lot of the false and the insincere.

jnim mrY so kwco kwcw ]
Awvw gvnu imtY pRB syv ]
Awpu iqAwig srin gurdyv ]
ieau rqn jnm kw hoie
auDwru ]

Coming and going in reincarnation is ended by serving
God.
Give up your selfishness and conceit, and seek the
Sanctuary of the Divine Guru.
Thus the jewel of this human life is saved.

hir hir ismir pRwn AwDwru ] Remember the Lord, Har, Har, the Support of the breath
Aink aupwv n CUtnhwry ]
isMimRiq swsq byd bIcwry ]
hir kI Bgiq krhu mnu lwie ]

of life.
By all sorts of efforts, people are not saved

not by studying the Simritees, the Shaastras or the Vedas.
Worship the Lord with whole-hearted devotion.

min bMCq nwnk Pl pwie ]4]

O Nanak, you shall obtain the fruits of your mind’s desire. ||4||

sMig n cwlis qyrY Dnw ]

Your wealth shall not go with you;

qUM ikAw lptwvih mUrK mnw ]
suq mIq kutMb Aru binqw ]
ien qy khhu qum kvn snwQw ]
rwj rMg mwieAw ibsQwr ]
ien qy khhu kvn Cutkwr ]
Asu hsqI rQ AsvwrI ]
JUTw fMPu JUTu pwswrI ]
ijin dIey iqsu buJY n ibgwnw ]

why do you cling to it, you fool?
Children, friends, family and spouse
who of these shall accompany you?
Power, pleasure, and the vast expanse of Maya
who has ever escaped from these?
Horses, elephants, chariots and pageantry
- false shows and false displays.
The fool does not acknowledge the One who gave this;
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nwmu ibswir nwnk pCuqwnw ]5] forgetting the Naam, O Nanak, he will repent in the end. ||5||
gur kI miq qUM lyih ieAwny ]
Bgiq ibnw bhu fUby isAwny ]
hir kI Bgiq krhu mn mIq ]
inrml hoie qum@wro cIq ]
crn kml rwKhu mn mwih ]

Take the Guru’s advice, you ignorant fool;
without devotion, even the clever have drowned.
Worship the Lord with heart-felt devotion, my friend;
your consciousness shall become pure.
Enshrine the Lord’s Lotus Feet in your mind;
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jnm jnm ky iklibK jwih ]

the sins of countless lifetimes shall depart.

sunq khq rhq giq pwvhu ]

well.
Hearing, speaking and living it, emancipation is obtained.

Awip jphu Avrw nwmu jpwvhu ] Chant the Naam yourself, and inspire others to chant it as

swr BUq siq hir ko nwau ]

The essential reality is the True Name of the Lord.

shij suBwie nwnk gun
gwau ]6]

With intuitive ease, O Nanak, sing His Glorious Praises. ||6||

gun gwvq qyrI auqris mYlu ]

Chanting His Glories, your filth shall be washed off.

ibnis jwie haumY ibKu PYlu ]
hoih AicMqu bsY suK nwil ]
swis gRwis hir nwmu smwil ]
Cwif isAwnp sglI mnw ]
swDsMig pwvih scu Dnw ]
hir pUj
M I sMic krhu ibauhwru ]
eIhw suKu drgh jYkwru ]
srb inrMqir eyko dyKu ]

The all-consuming poison of ego will be gone.
You shall become carefree, and you shall dwell in peace.
With every breath and every morsel of food, cherish the
Lord’s Name.
Renounce all clever tricks, O mind.
In the Company of the Holy, you shall obtain the true wealth.
So gather the Lord’s Name as your capital, and trade in it.
In this world you shall be at peace, and in the Court of the
Lord, you shall be acclaimed.
See the One permeating all;

khu nwnk jw kY msqik
lyKu ]7]

says Nanak, your destiny is pre-ordained. ||7||

eyko jip eyko swlwih ]

Meditate on the One, and worship the One.

eyku ismir eyko mn Awih ]
eyks ky gun gwau Anµq ]

Remember the One, and yearn for the One in your mind.
Sing the endless Glorious Praises of the One.
( 764 )
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min qin jwip eyk BgvMq ]
eyko eyku eyku hir Awip ]
pUrn pUir rihE pRBu ibAwip ]
Aink ibsQwr eyk qy Bey ]
eyku ArwiD prwCq gey ]

With mind and body, meditate on the One Lord God.
The One Lord Himself is the One and Only.
The Pervading Lord God is totally permeating all.
The many expanses of the creation have all come from
the One.
Adoring the One, past sins are removed.

mn qn AMqir eyku pRBu rwqw ] Mind and body within are imbued with the One God.
gur pRswid nwnk ieku jwqw
]8]19]
sloku ]
iPrq iPrq pRB AwieAw
pirAw qau srnwie ]
nwnk kI pRB bynqI ApnI
BgqI lwie ]1]
AstpdI ]
jwck jnu jwcY pRB dwnu ]
kir ikrpw dyvhu hir nwmu ]
swD jnw kI mwgau DUir ]
pwrbRhm myrI srDw pUir ]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, the One is known. ||8||19||

Shalok:
After wandering and wandering, O God, I have come, and
entered Your Sanctuary.
This is Nanak’s prayer, O God: please, attach me to Your
devotional service. ||1||
Ashtapadee:
I am a beggar; I beg for this gift from You:
please, by Your Mercy, Lord, give me Your Name.
I ask for the dust of the feet of the Holy.
O Supreme Lord God, please fulfill my yearning;

sdw sdw pRB ky gun gwvau ]

may I sing the Glorious Praises of God forever and ever.

crn kml isau lwgY pRIiq ]

May I enshrine affection for Your Lotus Feet.

swis swis pRB qumih iDAwvau ] With each and every breath, may I meditate on You, O God.
Bgiq krau pRB kI inq nIiq ]
eyk Et eyko AwDwru ]

May I perform devotional worship to God each and every
day.
You are my only Shelter, my only Support.

nwnku mwgY nwmu pRB swru ]1]

Nanak asks for the most sublime, the Naam, the Name
of God. ||1||

pRB kI idRsit mhw suKu hoie ]

By God’s Gracious Glance, there is great peace.

hir rsu pwvY ibrlw koie ]

Rare are those who obtain the juice of the Lord’s essence.
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ijn cwiKAw sy jn iqRpqwny ] Those who taste it are satisfied.
pUrn purK nhI folwny ]
suBr Bry pRym rs rMig ]
aupjY cwau swD kY sMig ]
pry srin Awn sB iqAwig ]
AMqir pRgws Anidnu ilv
lwig ]
bfBwgI jipAw pRBu soie ]

They are fulfilled and realized beings - they do not waver.
They are totally filled to over-flowing with the sweet
delight of His Love.
Spiritual delight wells up within, in the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy.
Taking to His Sanctuary, they forsake all others.
Deep within, they are enlightened, and they center
themselves on Him, day and night.
Most fortunate are those who meditate on God.

nwnk nwim rqy suKu hoie ]2]

O Nanak, attuned to the Naam, they are at peace. ||2||

syvk kI mnsw pUrI BeI ]

The wishes of the Lord’s servant are fulfilled.

jn kau pRBu hoieE dieAwlu ]

Unto His humble servant, God has shown His kindness.

siqgur qy inrml miq leI ] From the True Guru, the pure teachings are obtained.
syvku kIno sdw inhwlu ]
bMDn kwit mukiq jnu BieAw ]
jnm mrn dUKu BRmu gieAw ]
ieC punI srDw sB pUrI ]

He has made His servant eternally happy.
The bonds of His humble servant are cut away, and he is
liberated.
The pains of birth and death, and doubt are gone.
Desires are satisfied, and faith is fully rewarded,

riv rihAw sd sMig hjUrI ]

imbued forever with His all-pervading peace.

nwnk BgqI nwim smwie ]3]

Nanak is absorbed in devotional worship of the Naam. ||3||

ijs kw sw iqin lIAw imlwie ] He is His - he merges in Union with Him.

so ikau ibsrY ij Gwl n BwnY ] Why forget Him, who does not overlook our efforts?
so ikau ibsrY ij kIAw jwnY ]

Why forget Him, who acknowledges what we do?

290

290
so ikau ibsrY ijin sBu ikCu
dIAw ]
so ikau ibsrY ij jIvn jIAw ]
so ikau ibsrY ij Agin
mih rwKY ]

Why forget Him, who has given us everything?
Why forget Him, who is the Life of the living beings?
Why forget Him, who preserves us in the fire of the womb?
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gur pRswid ko ibrlw lwKY ]
so ikau ibsrY ij ibKu qy kwFY ]
jnm jnm kw tUtw gwFY ]
guir pUrY qqu iehY buJwieAw ]
pRBu Apnw nwnk jn
iDAwieAw ]4]

By Guru’s Grace, rare is the one who realizes this.
Why forget Him, who lifts us up out of corruption?
Those separated from Him for countless lifetimes, are reunited with Him once again.
Through the Perfect Guru, this essential reality is
understood.
O Nanak, God’s humble servants meditate on Him. ||4||

swjn sMq krhu iehu kwmu ]

O friends, O Saints, make this your work.

ismir ismir ismir suK
pwvhu ]

Meditate, meditate, meditate in remembrance of Him, and
find peace.

Awn iqAwig jphu hir nwmu ] Renounce everything else, and chant the Name of the Lord.

Awip jphu Avrh nwmu
jpwvhu ]
Bgiq Bwie qrIAY sMswru ]
ibnu BgqI qnu hosI Cwru ]
srb kilAwx sUK iniD nwmu ]
bUfq jwq pwey ibsRwmu ]
sgl dUK kw hovq nwsu ]

Chant the Naam yourself, and inspire others to chant it.
By loving devotional worship, you shall cross over the
world-ocean.
Without devotional meditation, the body will be just ashes.
All joys and comforts are in the treasure of the Naam.
Even the drowning can reach the place of rest and safety.
All sorrows shall vanish.

nwnk nwmu jphu gunqwsu ]5]

O Nanak, chant the Naam, the treasure of excellence. ||5||

aupjI pRIiq pRym rsu cwau ]

Love and affection, and the taste of yearning, have welled
up within;
within my mind and body, this is my purpose:

mn qn AMqir iehI suAwau ]
nyqRhu pyiK drsu suKu hoie ]
mnu ibgsY swD crn Doie ]
Bgq jnw kY min qin rMgu ]
ibrlw koaU pwvY sMgu ]
eyk bsqu dIjY kir mieAw ]

beholding with my eyes His Blessed Vision, I am at peace.
My mind blossoms forth in ecstasy, washing the feet
of the Holy.
The minds and bodies of His devotees are infused with His
Love.
Rare is the one who obtains their company.
Show Your mercy - please, grant me this one request:

gur pRswid nwmu jip lieAw ] by Guru’s Grace, may I chant the Naam.
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qw kI aupmw khI n jwie ]

His Praises cannot be spoken;

nwnk rihAw srb smwie ]6]

O Nanak, He is contained among all. ||6||

pRB bKsMd dIn dieAwl ]

God, the Forgiving Lord, is kind to the poor.

Bgiq vCl sdw ikrpwl ]
AnwQ nwQ goibMd gupwl ]
srb Gtw krq pRiqpwl ]
Awid purK kwrx krqwr ]
Bgq jnw ky pRwn ADwr ]
jo jo jpY su hoie punIq ]

He loves His devotees, and He is always merciful to them.
The Patron of the patronless, the Lord of the Universe, the
Sustainer of the world,
the Nourisher of all beings.
The Primal Being, the Creator of the Creation.
The Support of the breath of life of His devotees.
Whoever meditates on Him is sanctified,

Bgiq Bwie lwvY mn hIq ]

focusing the mind in loving devotional worship.

nwnk qumrI srin purK
Bgvwn ]7]

Nanak has entered Your Sanctuary, O Supreme Lord God. ||7||

srb bYkuMT mukiq moK pwey ]

Everything is obtained: the heavens, liberation and
deliverance,
if one sings the Lord’s Glories, even for an instant.

hm inrgunIAwr nIc Ajwn ] I am unworthy, lowly and ignorant.

eyk inmK hir ky gun gwey ]
Aink rwj Bog bifAweI ]

So many realms of power, pleasures and great glories,

bhu Bojn kwpr sMgIq ]

Lord’s Name.
Abundant foods, clothes and music

hir ky nwm kI kQw min BweI ] come to one whose mind is pleased with the Sermon of the

rsnw jpqI hir hir nIq ]
BlI su krnI soBw DnvMq ]
ihrdY bsy pUrn gur mMq ]
swDsMig pRB dyhu invws ]
srb sUK nwnk prgws
]8]20]

come to one whose tongue continually chants the Lord’s
Name, Har, Har.
His actions are good, he is glorious and wealthy;
the Mantra of the Perfect Guru dwells within his heart.
O God, grant me a home in the Company of the Holy.
All pleasures, O Nanak, are so revealed. ||8||20||
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sloku ]
srgun inrgun inrMkwr suMn
smwDI Awip ]
Awpn kIAw nwnkw Awpy hI
iPir jwip ]1]
AstpdI ]
jb Akwru iehu kCu n
idRstyqw ]
pwp puMn qb kh qy hoqw ]
jb DwrI Awpn suMn smwiD ]
qb bYr ibroD iksu sMig
kmwiq ]
jb ies kw brnu ichnu n
jwpq ]
qb hrK sog khu iksih
ibAwpq ]
jb Awpn Awp Awip
pwrbRhm ]

Shalok:
He possesses all qualities; He transcends all qualities; He
is the Formless Lord. He Himself is in Primal Samaadhi.
Through His Creation, O Nanak, He meditates on
Himself. ||1||
Ashtapadee:
When this world had not yet appeared in any form,
who then committed sins and performed good deeds?
When the Lord Himself was in Profound Samaadhi,
then against whom were hate and jealousy directed?
When there was no color or shape to be seen,
then who experienced joy and sorrow?
When the Supreme Lord Himself was Himself All-in-all,

qb moh khw iksu hovq Brm ]

then where was emotional attachment, and who had doubts?
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Awpn Kylu Awip vrqIjw ]

He Himself has staged His own drama;

nwnk krnYhwru n dUjw ]1]

O Nanak, there is no other Creator. ||1||

jb hovq pRB kyvl DnI ]

When there was only God the Master,

qb bMD mukiq khu iks
kau gnI ]
jb eykih hir Agm Apwr ]
qb nrk surg khu kaun
Aauqwr ]

then who was called bound or liberated?
When there was only the Lord, Unfathomable and Infinite,
then who entered hell, and who entered heaven?

jb inrgun pRB shj suBwie ] When God was without attributes, in absolute poise,
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qb isv skiq khhu ikqu
Twie ]
jb Awpih Awip ApnI joiq
DrY ]

then where was mind and where was matter - where was
Shiva and Shakti?
When He held His Own Light unto Himself,

qb kvn infru kvn kq frY ]

then who was fearless, and who was afraid?

nwnk Twkur Agm Apwr ]2]

O Nanak, the Lord Master is Unfathomable and Infinite. ||2||

AibnwsI suK Awpn Awsn ]

When the Immortal Lord was seated at ease,

Awpn cilq Awip krnYhwr ] He Himself is the Performer in His own plays;

qh jnm mrn khu khw
ibnwsn ]
jb pUrn krqw pRBu soie ]
qb jm kI qRws khhu
iksu hoie ]

then where was birth, death and dissolution?
When there was only God, the Perfect Creator,
then who was afraid of death?

When there was only the One Lord, unmanifest and
incomprehensible,
qb icqR gupq iksu pUCq lyKw ] then who was called to account by the recording scribes of
the conscious and the subconscious?
jb nwQ inrMjn Agocr AgwDy ] When there was only the Immaculate, Incomprehensible,
Unfathomable Master,
qb kaun Cuty kaun bMDn bwDy ] then who was emancipated, and who was held in bondage?
Awpn Awp Awp hI Acrjw ] He Himself, in and of Himself, is the most wonderful.

jb Aibgq Agocr pRB eykw ]

nwnk Awpn rUp Awp hI
auprjw ]3]

O Nanak, He Himself created His Own Form. ||3||

jh inrml purKu purK piq
hoqw ]

When there was only the Immaculate Being, the Lord of
beings,

qh ibnu mYlu khhu ikAw Doqw ]
jh inrMjn inrMkwr inrbwn ]
qh kaun kau mwn kaun
AiBmwn ]
jh srUp kyvl jgdIs ]
qh Cl iCdR lgq khu kIs ]

there was no filth, so what was there to be washed clean?
When there was only the Pure, Formless Lord in
Nirvaanaa,
then who was honored, and who was dishonored?
When there was only the Form of the Lord of the Universe,
then who was tainted by fraud and sin?
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jh joiq srUpI joiq sMig
smwvY ]
qh iksih BUK kvnu iqRpqwvY ]
krn krwvn krnYhwru ]

When the Embodiment of Light was immersed in
His Own Light,
then who was hungry, and who was satisfied?
He is the Cause of causes, the Creator Lord.

nwnk krqy kw nwih sumwru ]4]

O Nanak, the Creator is beyond calculation. ||4||

jb ApnI soBw Awpn
sMig bnweI ]

When His Glory was contained within Himself,

qb kvn mwie bwp imqR
suq BweI ]
jh srb klw Awpih prbIn ]
qh byd kqyb khw koaU cIn ]
jb Awpn Awpu Awip
auir DwrY ]
qau sgn Apsgn khw
bIcwrY ]
jh Awpn aUc Awpn
Awip nyrw ]
qh kaun Twkuru kaunu khIAY
cyrw ]
ibsmn ibsm rhy ibsmwd ]

then who was mother, father, friend, child or sibling?
When all power and wisdom was latent within Him,
then where were the Vedas and the scriptures, and who
was there to read them?
When He kept Himself, All-in-all, unto His Own Heart,
then who considered omens to be good or bad?
When He Himself was lofty, and He Himself was near
at hand,
then who was called master, and who was called disciple?
We are wonder-struck at the wondrous wonder of the Lord.

nwnk ApnI giq jwnhu
Awip ]5]

O Nanak, He alone knows His own state. ||5||

jh ACl ACyd AByd
smwieAw ]

When the Undeceivable, Impenetrable, Inscrutable One
was self-absorbed,

aUhw iksih ibAwpq mwieAw ]
Awps kau Awpih Awdysu ]
iqhu gux kw nwhI prvysu ]
jh eykih eyk eyk BgvMqw ]
qh kaunu AicMqu iksu lwgY
icMqw ]

then who was swayed by Maya?
When He paid homage to Himself,
then the three qualities were not prevailing.
When there was only the One, the One and Only Lord God,
then who was not anxious, and who felt anxiety?
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jh Awpn Awpu Awip
pqIAwrw ]

When He Himself was satisfied with Himself,

bhu byAMq aUc qy aUcw ]

He is vast and infinite, the highest of the high.

qh kaunu kQY kaunu sunnYhwrw ] then who spoke and who listened?
nwnk Awps kau Awpih
phUcw ]6]

O Nanak, He alone can reach Himself. ||6||

jh Awip ricE prpMcu Akwru ] When He Himself fashioned the visible world of the creation,
iqhu gux mih kIno ibsQwru ]
pwpu puMnu qh BeI khwvq ]

he made the world subject to the three dispositions.
Sin and virtue then began to be spoken of.
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koaU nrk koaU surg bMCwvq ]
Awl jwl mwieAw jMjwl ]
haumY moh Brm BY Bwr ]
dUK sUK mwn Apmwn ]
Aink pRkwr kIE bK´wn ]
Awpn Kylu Awip kir dyKY ]

Some have gone to hell, and some yearn for paradise.
Worldly snares and entanglements of Maya,
egotism, attachment, doubt and loads of fear;
pain and pleasure, honor and dishonor
these came to be described in various ways.
He Himself creates and beholds His own drama.

Kylu sMkocY qau nwnk eykY ]7]

He winds up the drama, and then, O Nanak, He alone
remains. ||7||

jh Aibgqu Bgqu qh Awip ]

Wherever the Eternal Lord’s devotee is, He Himself
is there.
He unfolds the expanse of His creation for the glory of His
Saint.
He Himself is the Master of both worlds.

jh psrY pwswru sMq prqwip ]
duhU pwK kw Awpih DnI ]
aun kI soBw aunhU bnI ]
Awpih kauqk krY And coj ]
Awpih rs Bogn inrjog ]
ijsu BwvY iqsu Awpn nwie
lwvY ]
ijsu BwvY iqsu Kyl iKlwvY ]

His Praise is to Himself alone.
He Himself performs and plays His amusements and games.
He Himself enjoys pleasures, and yet He is unaffected and
untouched.
He attaches whomever He pleases to His Name.
He causes whomever He pleases to play in His play.
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bysumwr AQwh Agnq AqolY ] He is beyond calculation, beyond measure, uncountable
ijau bulwvhu iqau nwnk dws
bolY ]8]21]
sloku ]
jIA jMq ky Twkurw Awpy
vrqxhwr ]
nwnk eyko psirAw dUjw kh
idRstwr ]1]
AstpdI ]
Awip kQY Awip sunnYhwru ]
Awpih eyku Awip ibsQwru ]
jw iqsu BwvY qw isRsit aupwey ]
AwpnY BwxY ley smwey ]
qum qy iBMn nhI ikCu hoie ]
Awpn sUiq sBu jgqu proie ]
jw kau pRB jIau Awip buJwey ]
scu nwmu soeI jnu pwey ]
so smdrsI qq kw byqw ]
nwnk sgl isRsit kw
jyqw ]1]
jIA jMqR sB qw kY hwQ ]
dIn dieAwl AnwQ ko nwQu ]
ijsu rwKY iqsu koie n mwrY ]
so mUAw ijsu mnhu ibswrY ]
iqsu qij Avr khw ko jwie ]
sB isir eyku inrMjn rwie ]

and unfathomable.
As You inspire him to speak, O Lord, so does servant
Nanak speak. ||8||21||
Shalok:
O Lord and Master of all beings and creatures, You
Yourself are prevailing everywhere.

O Nanak, The One is All-pervading; where is any other to
be seen? ||1||
Ashtapadee:
He Himself is the speaker, and He Himself is the listener.
He Himself is the One, and He Himself is the many.
When it pleases Him, He creates the world.
As He pleases, He absorbs it back into Himself.
Without You, nothing can be done.
Upon Your thread, You have strung the whole world.
One whom God Himself inspires to understand
- that person obtains the True Name.
He looks impartially upon all, and he knows the essential
reality.
O Nanak, he conquers the whole world. ||1||
All beings and creatures are in His Hands.
He is Merciful to the meek, the Patron of the patronless.
No one can kill those who are protected by Him.
One who is forgotten by God, is already dead.
Leaving Him, where else could anyone go?
Over the heads of all is the One, the Immaculate King.
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jIA kI jugiq jw kY sB hwiQ ] The ways and means of all beings are in His Hands.
AMqir bwhir jwnhu swiQ ]
gun inDwn byAMq Apwr ]

Inwardly and outwardly, know that He is with you.

He is the Ocean of excellence, infinite and endless.

nwnk dws sdw bilhwr ]2]

Slave Nanak is forever a sacrifice to Him. ||2||

pUrn pUir rhy dieAwl ]

The Perfect, Merciful Lord is pervading everywhere.

sB aUpir hovq ikrpwl ]
Apny krqb jwnY Awip ]
AMqrjwmI rihE ibAwip ]
pRiqpwlY jIAn bhu Bwiq ]
jo jo ricE su iqsih
iDAwiq ]
ijsu BwvY iqsu ley imlwie ]
Bgiq krih hir ky
gux gwie ]
mn AMqir ibsÍwsu kir
mwinAw ]

His kindness extends to all.
He Himself knows His own ways.
The Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, is present
everywhere.
He cherishes His living beings in so many ways.
That which He has created meditates on Him.
Whoever pleases Him, He blends into Himself.
They perform His devotional service and sing the Glorious
Praises of the Lord.
With heart-felt faith, they believe in Him.

krnhwru nwnk ieku
jwinAw ]3]

O Nanak, they realize the One, the Creator Lord. ||3||

jnu lwgw hir eykY nwie ]

The Lord’s humble servant is committed to His Name.

syvk kau syvw bin AweI ]

The servant’s purpose is to serve;

iqs kI Aws n ibrQI jwie ] His hopes do not go in vain.
hukmu bUiJ prm pdu pweI ]
ies qy aUpir nhI bIcwru ]
jw kY min bisAw inrMkwru ]
bMDn qoir Bey inrvYr ]
Anidnu pUjih gur ky pYr ]
ieh lok suKIey prlok
suhyly ]

obeying the Lord’s Command, the supreme status is
obtained.
Beyond this, he has no other thought.
Within his mind, the Formless Lord abides.
His bonds are cut away, and he becomes free of hatred.
Night and day, he worships the Feet of the Guru.
He is at peace in this world, and happy in the next.
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nwnk hir pRiB Awpih
myly ]4]

O Nanak, the Lord God unites him with Himself. ||4||

swDsMig imil krhu Anµd ]

Join the Company of the Holy, and be happy.

gun gwvhu pRB prmwnµd ]
rwm nwm qqu krhu bIcwru ]
dRülB dyh kw krhu auDwru ]
AMimRq bcn hir ky gun gwau ]
pRwn qrn kw iehY suAwau ]
AwT phr pRB pyKhu nyrw ]
imtY AigAwnu ibnsY AMDyrw ]
suin aupdysu ihrdY bswvhu ]

Sing the Glories of God, the embodiment of supreme bliss.
Contemplate the essence of the Lord’s Name.
Redeem this human body, so difficult to obtain.
Sing the Ambrosial Words of the Lord’s Glorious Praises;
this is the way to save your mortal soul.
Behold God near at hand, twenty-four hours a day.
Ignorance shall depart, and darkness shall be dispelled.
Listen to the Teachings, and enshrine them in your heart.

mn ieCy nwnk Pl pwvhu ]5]

O Nanak, you shall obtain the fruits of your mind’s
desires. ||5||

hlqu plqu duie lyhu svwir ]

Embellish both this world and the next;

rwm nwmu AMqir auir Dwir ]
pUry gur kI pUrI dIiKAw ]
ijsu min bsY iqsu swcu
prIiKAw ]
min qin nwmu jphu ilv
lwie ]
dUKu drdu mn qy Bau jwie ]
scu vwpwru krhu vwpwrI ]
drgh inbhY Kyp qumwrI ]
eykw tyk rKhu mn mwih ]

enshrine the Lord’s Name deep within your heart.
Perfect are the Teachings of the Perfect Guru.
That person, within whose mind it abides, realizes the
Truth.
With your mind and body, chant the Naam; lovingly attune
yourself to it.
Sorrow, pain and fear shall depart from your mind.
Deal in the true trade, O trader,
and your merchandise shall be safe in the Court of the Lord.
Keep the Support of the One in your mind.

nwnk bhuir n Awvih
jwih ]6]

O Nanak, you shall not have to come and go in
reincarnation again. ||6||

iqs qy dUir khw ko jwie ]

Where can anyone go, to get away from Him?

aubrY rwKnhwru iDAwie ]
inrBau jpY sgl Bau imtY ]

Meditating on the Protector Lord, you shall be saved.
Meditating on the Fearless Lord, all fear departs.
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pRB ikrpw qy pRwxI CutY ]
ijsu pRBu rwKY iqsu nwhI dUK ]
nwmu jpq min hovq sUK ]
icMqw jwie imtY AhMkwru ]
iqsu jn kau koie n
phucnhwru ]
isr aUpir TwFw guru sUrw ]
nwnk qw ky kwrj pUrw ]7]

By God’s Grace, mortals are released.
One who is protected by God never suffers in pain.
Chanting the Naam, the mind becomes peaceful.
Anxiety departs, and ego is eliminated.
No one can equal that humble servant.
The Brave and Powerful Guru stands over his head.
O Nanak, his efforts are fulfilled. ||7||

miq pUrI AMimRqu jw kI idRsit ] His wisdom is perfect, and His Glance is Ambrosial.
drsnu pyKq auDrq isRsit ]
crn kml jw ky AnUp ]
sPl drsnu suMdr hir rUp ]
DMnu syvw syvku prvwnu ]
AMqrjwmI purKu pRDwnu ]
ijsu min bsY su hoq inhwlu ]
qw kY inkit n Awvq kwlu ]
Amr Bey Amrw pdu pwieAw ]
swDsMig nwnk hir iDAwieAw
]8]22]
sloku ]
igAwn AMjnu guir dIAw
AigAwn AMDyr ibnwsu ]
hir ikrpw qy sMq ByitAw
nwnk min prgwsu ]1]
AstpdI ]
sMqsMig AMqir pRBu fITw ]
nwmu pRBU kw lwgw mITw ]

Beholding His Vision, the universe is saved.
His Lotus Feet are incomparably beautiful.

The Blessed Vision of His Darshan is fruitful and
rewarding; His Lordly Form is beautiful.
Blessed is His service; His servant is famous.
The Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, is the most
exalted Supreme Being.
That one, within whose mind He abides, is blissfully happy.
Death does not draw near him.
One becomes immortal, and obtains the immortal status,
meditating on the Lord, O Nanak, in the Company of the
Holy. ||8||22||
Shalok:
The Guru has given the healing ointment of spiritual
wisdom, and dispelled the darkness of ignorance.
By the Lord’s Grace, I have met the Saint; O Nanak, my
mind is enlightened. ||1||
Ashtapadee:
In the Society of the Saints, I see God deep within my
being.
God’s Name is sweet to me.
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sgl simgRI eyksu Gt mwih ]
Aink rMg nwnw idRstwih ]
nau iniD AMimRqu pRB kw nwmu ]
dyhI mih ies kw ibsRwmu ]
suMn smwiD Anhq qh nwd ]
khnu n jweI Acrj ibsmwd ]
iqin dyiKAw ijsu Awip idKwey ]

All things are contained in the Heart of the One,
although they appear in so many various colors.
The nine treasures are in the Ambrosial Name of God.
Within the human body is its place of rest.
The Deepest Samaadhi, and the unstruck sound current of
the Naad are there.
The wonder and marvel of it cannot be described.
He alone sees it, unto whom God Himself reveals it.

nwnk iqsu jn soJI pwey ]1]

O Nanak, that humble being understands. ||1||

so AMqir so bwhir Anµq ]

The Infinite Lord is inside, and outside as well.

Git Git ibAwip rihAw
BgvMq ]

Deep within each and every heart, the Lord God is
pervading.

Drin mwih Awkws pieAwl ] In the earth, in the Akaashic ethers, and in the nether
srb lok pUrn pRiqpwl ]

regions of the underworld
in all worlds, He is the Perfect Cherisher.
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bin iqin prbiq hY pwrbRhmu ] In the forests, fields and mountains, He is the Supreme
jYsI AwigAw qYsw krmu ]
paux pwxI bYsMqr mwih ]
cwir kuMt dh idsy smwih ]
iqs qy iBMn nhI ko Twau ]

Lord God.
As He orders, so do His creatures act.

He permeates the winds and the waters.
He is pervading in the four corners and in the ten directions.
Without Him, there is no place at all.

gur pRswid nwnk suKu pwau ]2]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, peace is obtained. ||2||

byd purwn isMimRiq mih dyKu ]

See Him in the Vedas, the Puraanas and the Simritees.

ssIAr sUr nK´qR mih eyku ]
bwxI pRB kI sBu ko bolY ]
Awip Afolu n kbhU folY ]
srb klw kir KylY Kyl ]
moil n pweIAY guxh Amol ]

In the moon, the sun and the stars, He is the One.
The Bani of God’s Word is spoken by everyone.
He Himself is unwavering - He never wavers.
With absolute power, He plays His play.
His value cannot be estimated; His virtues are invaluable.
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srb joiq mih jw kI joiq ]

In all light, is His Light.

gur prswid Brm kw nwsu ]

The Lord and Master supports the weave of the fabric of
the universe.
By Guru’s Grace, doubt is dispelled.

sMq jnw kw pyKnu sBu bRhm ]

In the eye of the Saint, everything is God.

Dwir rihE suAwmI Eiq poiq ]

nwnk iqn mih eyhu ibswsu ]3] O Nanak, this faith is firmly implanted within. ||3||
sMq jnw kY ihrdY siB Drm ]
sMq jnw sunih suB bcn ]
srb ibAwpI rwm sMig rcn ]
ijin jwqw iqs kI ieh rhq ]
siq bcn swDU siB khq ]
jo jo hoie soeI suKu mwnY ]
krn krwvnhwru pRBu jwnY ]
AMqir bsy bwhir BI EhI ]

In the heart of the Saint, everything is Dharma.
The Saint hears words of goodness.
He is absorbed in the All-pervading Lord.
This is the way of life of one who knows God.
True are all the words spoken by the Holy.
Whatever happens, he peacefully accepts.
He knows God as the Doer, the Cause of causes.
He dwells inside, and outside as well.

nwnk drsnu dyiK sB mohI ]4] O Nanak, beholding the Blessed Vision of His Darshan, all
are fascinated. ||4||

Awip siq kIAw sBu siq ]
iqsu pRB qy sglI auqpiq ]
iqsu BwvY qw kry ibsQwru ]
iqsu BwvY qw eykMkwru ]
Aink klw lKI nh jwie ]

He Himself is True, and all that He has made is True.
The entire creation came from God.
As it pleases Him, He creates the expanse.
As it pleases Him, He becomes the One and Only again.
His powers are so numerous, they cannot be known.

ijsu BwvY iqsu ley imlwie ]

As it pleases Him, He merges us into Himself again.

Awpy Awip Awp BrpUir ]

He Himself is Himself pervading everywhere.

kvn inkit kvn khIAY dUir ] Who is near, and who is far away?
AMqrgiq ijsu Awip jnwey ]

One whom God causes to know that He is within the heart

srb BUq Awip vrqwrw ]

In all forms, He Himself is pervading.

nwnk iqsu jn Awip buJwey ]5] - O Nanak, He causes that person to understand Him. ||5||
srb nYn Awip pyKnhwrw ]
sgl smgRI jw kw qnw ]

Through all eyes, He Himself is watching.
All the creation is His Body.
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Awpn jsu Awp hI sunw ]
Awvn jwnu ieku Kylu bnwieAw ]
AwigAwkwrI kInI mwieAw ]
sB kY miD Ailpqo rhY ]
jo ikCu khxw su Awpy khY ]
AwigAw AwvY AwigAw jwie ]

He Himself listens to His Own Praise.
The One has created the drama of coming and going.
He made Maya subservient to His Will.
In the midst of all, He remains unattached.
Whatever is said, He Himself says.
By His Will we come, and by His Will we go.

nwnk jw BwvY qw ley
smwie ]6]

O Nanak, when it pleases Him, then He absorbs us into
Himself. ||6||

ies qy hoie su nwhI burw ]

If it comes from Him, it cannot be bad.

ErY khhu iknY kCu krw ]
Awip Blw krqUiq Aiq nIkI ]
Awpy jwnY Apny jI kI ]
Awip swcu DwrI sB swcu ]

Other than Him, who can do anything?
He Himself is good; His actions are the very best.
He Himself knows His Own Being.
He Himself is True, and all that He has established is True.

Eiq poiq Awpn sMig rwcu ]

Through and through, He is blended with His creation.

dUsr hoie q soJI pwie ]

If there were another like Him, then only he could
understand Him.
His actions are all approved and accepted.

qw kI giq imiq khI n jwie ] His state and extent cannot be described.

iqs kw kIAw sBu prvwnu ]
gur pRswid nwnk iehu jwnu ]7]

By Guru’s Grace, O Nanak, this is known. ||7||

jo jwnY iqsu sdw suKu hoie ]

One who knows Him, obtains everlasting peace.

Awip imlwie ley pRBu soie ]
Ehu DnvMqu kulvMqu piqvMqu ]
jIvn mukiq ijsu irdY BgvMqu ]
DMnu DMnu DMnu jnu AwieAw ]

God blends that one into Himself.
He is wealth and prosperous, and of noble birth.
He is Jivan Mukta - liberated while yet alive; the Lord God
abides in his heart.
Blessed, blessed, blessed is the coming of that humble being;
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ijsu pRswid sBu jgqu
qrwieAw ]
jn Awvn kw iehY suAwau ]

by his grace, the whole world is saved.
This is his purpose in life;
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jn kY sMig iciq AwvY nwau ]
Awip mukqu mukqu krY sMswru ]
nwnk iqsu jn kau sdw
nmskwru ]8]23]

in the Company of this humble servant, the Lord’s Name
comes to mind.
He Himself is liberated, and He liberates the universe.
O Nanak, to that humble servant, I bow in reverence
forever. ||8||23||
Shalok:

sloku ]

pUrw pRBu AwrwiDAw pUrw jw kw I worship and adore the Perfect Lord God. Perfect is His
Name.
nwau ]
nwnk pUrw pwieAw pUry ky gun
gwau ]1]
AstpdI ]
pUry gur kw suin aupdysu ]
pwrbRhmu inkit kir pyKu ]
swis swis ismrhu goibMd ]
mn AMqr kI auqrY icMd ]
Aws Ainq iqAwghu qrMg ]
sMq jnw kI DUir mn mMg ]
Awpu Coif bynqI krhu ]
swDsMig Agin swgru qrhu ]
hir Dn ky Bir lyhu BMfwr ]

O Nanak, I have obtained the Perfect One; I sing the
Glorious Praises of the Perfect Lord. ||1||
Ashtapadee:
Listen to the Teachings of the Perfect Guru;
see the Supreme Lord God near you.

With each and every breath, meditate in remembrance on
the Lord of the Universe,
and the anxiety within your mind shall depart.
Abandon the waves of fleeting desire,
and pray for the dust of the feet of the Saints.
Renounce your selfishness and conceit and offer your
prayers.
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, cross over
the ocean of fire.
Fill your stores with the wealth of the Lord.

nwnk gur pUry nmskwr ]1]

Nanak bows in humility and reverence to the Perfect
Guru. ||1||

Kym kusl shj Awnµd ]

Happiness, intuitive peace, poise and bliss

swDsMig Bju prmwnµd ]
nrk invwir auDwrhu jIau ]
gun goibMd AMimRq rsu pIau ]

in the Company of the Holy, meditate on the Lord of
supreme bliss.
You shall be spared from hell - save your soul!
Drink in the ambrosial essence of the Glorious Praises of
the Lord of the Universe.
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eyk rUp jw ky rMg Anyk ]

Focus your consciousness on the One, the All-pervading
Lord
He has One Form, but He has many manifestations.

duK BMjn pUrn ikrpwl ]

poor,
Destroyer of sorrow, perfectly Merciful.

iciq icqvhu nwrwiex eyk ]

gopwl dwmodr dIn dieAwl ] Sustainer of the Universe, Lord of the world, Kind to the

nwnk jIA kw iehY ADwr ]2]

Meditate, meditate in remembrance on the Naam, again
and again.
O Nanak, it is the Support of the soul. ||2||

auqm slok swD ky bcn ]

The most sublime hymns are the Words of the Holy.

ismir ismir nwmu bwrM bwr ]

AmulIk lwl eyih rqn ]
sunq kmwvq hoq auDwr ]
Awip qrY lokh insqwr ]
sPl jIvnu sPlu qw kw sMgu ]
jw kY min lwgw hir rMgu ]
jY jY sbdu Anwhdu vwjY ]
suin suin And kry pRBu gwjY ]
pRgty gupwl mhWq kY mwQy ]

These are priceless rubies and gems.
One who listens and acts on them is saved.
He himself swims across, and saves others as well.
His life is prosperous, and his company is fruitful;
his mind is imbued with the love of the Lord.
Hail, hail to him, for whom the sound current of the
Shabad vibrates.
Hearing it again and again, he is in bliss, proclaiming
God’s Praises.
The Lord radiates from the foreheads of the Holy.

nwnk auDry iqn kY swQy ]3]

Nanak is saved in their company. ||3||

srin jogu suin srnI Awey ]

Hearing that He can give Sanctuary, I have come seeking
His Sanctuary.
Bestowing His Mercy, God has blended me with Himself.

kir ikrpw pRB Awp imlwey ]
imit gey bYr Bey sB ryn ]
AMimRq nwmu swDsMig lYn ]
supRsMn Bey gurdyv ]
pUrn hoeI syvk kI syv ]
Awl jMjwl ibkwr qy rhqy ]
rwm nwm suin rsnw khqy ]

Hatred is gone, and I have become the dust of all.
I have received the Ambrosial Naam in the Company of
the Holy.
The Divine Guru is perfectly pleased;
the service of His servant has been rewarded.
I have been released from worldly entanglements and
corruption,
hearing the Lord’s Name and chanting it with my tongue.
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kir pRswdu dieAw pRiB DwrI ]
nwnk inbhI Kyp hmwrI ]4]

By His Grace, God has bestowed His Mercy.
O Nanak, my merchandise has arrived safe and sound. ||4||

pRB kI ausqiq krhu sMq mIq ] Sing the Praises of God, O Saints, O friends,
swvDwn eykwgr cIq ]
suKmnI shj goibMd gun nwm ]
ijsu min bsY su hoq inDwn ]
srb ieCw qw kI pUrn hoie ]
pRDwn purKu pRgtu sB loie ]
sB qy aUc pwey AsQwnu ]
bhuir n hovY Awvn jwnu ]

with total concentration and one-pointedness of mind.
Sukhmani is the peaceful ease, the Glory of God, the
Naam.
When it abides in the mind, one becomes wealthy.
All desires are fulfilled.
One becomes the most respected person, famous all over
the world.
He obtains the highest place of all.
He does not come and go in reincarnation any longer.

One who departs, after earning the wealth of the Lord’s
Name,
nwnk ijsih prwpiq hoie ]5] O Nanak, realizes it. ||5||

hir Dnu Kwit clY jnu soie ]

Kym sWiq iriD nv iniD ]
buiD igAwnu srb qh isiD ]
ibidAw qpu jogu pRB iDAwnu ]

Comfort, peace and tranquility, wealth and the nine
treasures;
wisdom, knowledge, and all spiritual powers;
learning, penance, Yoga and meditation on God;

296

296
igAwnu sRyst aUqm iesnwnu ]
cwir pdwrQ kml pRgws ]
sB kY miD sgl qy audws ]
suMdru cquru qq kw byqw ]
smdrsI eyk idRstyqw ]

The most sublime wisdom and purifying baths;
the four cardinal blessings, the opening of the heart-lotus;
in the midst of all, and yet detached from all;
beauty, intelligence, and the realization of reality;
to look impartially upon all, and to see only the One

ieh Pl iqsu jn kY muiK Bny
] gur nwnk nwm bcn min
suny ]6]

- these blessings come to one who, through Guru Nanak,
chants the Naam with his mouth, and hears the Word with
his ears. ||6||

iehu inDwnu jpY min koie ]

One who chants this treasure in his mind

sB jug mih qw kI giq hoie ]

in every age, he attains salvation.
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gux goibMd nwm Duin bwxI ]
isimRiq swsqR byd bKwxI ]
sgl mqWq kyvl hir nwm ]
goibMd Bgq kY min ibsRwm ]
koit ApRwD swDsMig imtY ]
sMq ik®pw qy jm qy CutY ]
jw kY msqik krm pRiB pwey ]
swD srix nwnk qy Awey ]7]
ijsu min bsY sunY lwie pRIiq ]
iqsu jn AwvY hir pRBu cIiq ]
jnm mrn qw kw dUKu invwrY ]
dulB dyh qqkwl auDwrY ]
inrml soBw AMimRq
qw kI bwnI ]
eyku nwmu mn mwih smwnI ]
dUK rog ibnsy BY Brm ]
swD nwm inrml qw ky krm ]
sB qy aUc qw kI soBw bnI ]
nwnk ieh guix nwmu suKmnI
]8]24]
iQqI gauVI mhlw 5 ]
sloku ]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
jil Qil mhIAil pUirAw
suAwmI isrjnhwru ]

In it is the Glory of God, the Naam, the chanting of
Gurbani.
The Simritees, the Shaastras and the Vedas speak of it.
The essence of all religion is the Lord’s Name alone.
It abides in the minds of the devotees of God.
Millions of sins are erased, in the Company of the Holy.
By the Grace of the Saint, one escapes the Messenger
of Death.
Those, who have such pre-ordained destiny on their
foreheads,
O Nanak, enter the Sanctuary of the Saints. ||7||
One, within whose mind it abides, and who listens to it
with love
that humble person consciously remembers the Lord God.
The pains of birth and death are removed.
The human body, so difficult to obtain, is instantly
redeemed.
Spotlessly pure is his reputation, and ambrosial is his
speech.
The One Name permeates his mind.
Sorrow, sickness, fear and doubt depart.
He is called a Holy person; his actions are immaculate
and pure.
His glory becomes the highest of all.
O Nanak, by these Glorious Virtues, this is named
Sukhmani, Peace of mind. ||8||24||
T’hitee ~ The Lunar Days: Gauree, Fifth Mahalaa,
Shalok:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Creator Lord and Master is pervading the water, the
land, and the sky.
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Aink BWiq hoie psirAw
nwnk eykMkwru ]1]
pauVI ]
eykm eykMkwru pRBu krau bMdnw
iDAwie ]
gux goibMd gupwl pRB srin
prau hir rwie ]

In so many ways, the One, the Universal Creator has
diffused Himself, O Nanak. ||1||
Pauree:
The first day of the lunar cycle: Bow in humility and
meditate on the One, the Universal Creator Lord God.
Praise God, the Lord of the Universe, the Sustainer of the
World; seek the Sanctuary of the Lord, our King.

qw kI Aws kilAwx suK jw qy Place your hopes in Him, for salvation and peace; all
things come from Him.
sBu kCu hoie ]

cwir kuMt dh idis BRimE iqsu I wandered around the four corners of the world and in the
ten directions, but I saw nothing except Him.
ibnu Avru n koie ]
byd purwn isimRiq suny bhu
ibiD krau bIcwru ]
piqq auDwrn BY hrn suK
swgr inrMkwr ]
dwqw Bugqw dynhwru iqsu ibnu
Avru n jwie ]

I listened to the Vedas, the Puraanas and the Simritees, and
I pondered over them in so many ways.
The Saving Grace of sinners, the Destroyer of fear, the
Ocean of peace, the Formless Lord.
The Great Giver, the Enjoyer, the Bestower - there is no
place at all without Him.

jo cwhih soeI imlY nwnk hir
gun gwie ]1]

You shall obtain all that you desire, O Nanak, singing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||1||

goibMd jsu gweIAY hir nIq ]

Sing the Praises of the Lord, the Lord of the Universe,
each and every day.
Join the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and
vibrate, meditate on Him, O my friend. ||1||Pause||

imil BjIAY swDsMig myry mIq
]1] rhwau ]
sloku ]
krau bMdnw Aink vwr srin
prau hir rwie ]
BRmu ktIAY nwnk swDsMig
duqIAw Bwau imtwie ]2]

Shalok:
Bow in humility to the Lord, over and over again, and
enter the Sanctuary of the Lord, our King.
Doubt is eradicated, O Nanak, in the Company of the
Holy, and the love of duality is eliminated. ||2||
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pauVI ]
duqIAw durmiq dUir kir gur
syvw kir nIq ]
rwm rqnu min qin bsY qij
kwmu k®oDu loBu mIq ]
mrxu imtY jIvnu imlY ibnsih
sgl klys ]
Awpu qjhu goibMd Bjhu Bwau
Bgiq prvys ]

Pauree:
The second day of the lunar cycle: Get rid of your evilmindedness, and serve the Guru continually.
The jewel of the Lord’s Name shall come to dwell in your
mind and body, when you renounce sexual desire, anger
and greed, O my friend.
Conquer death and obtain eternal life; all your troubles
will depart.
Renounce your self-conceit and vibrate upon the Lord
of the Universe; loving devotion to Him shall permeate
your being.

297

297
lwBu imlY qotw ihrY hir
drgh piqvMq ]
rwm nwm Dnu sMcvY swc swh
BgvMq ]
aUTq bYTq hir Bjhu swDU
sMig prIiq ]
nwnk durmiq Cuit geI
pwrbRhm bsy cIiq ]2]
sloku ]
qIin ibAwpih jgq kau
qurIAw pwvY koie ]
nwnk sMq inrml Bey ijn
min visAw soie ]3]
pauVI ]
iqRqIAw qRY gux ibKY Pl kb
auqm kb nIcu ]
nrk surg BRmqau Gxo sdw
sMGwrY mIcu ]

You shall earn profit and suffer no loss, and in the Court of
the Lord you shall be honored.
Those who gather in the riches of the Lord’s Name are
truly wealthy, and very blessed.
So, when standing up and sitting down, vibrate upon the Lord,
and cherish the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
O Nanak, evil-mindedness is eradicated, when the
Supreme Lord God comes to dwell in the mind. ||2||
Shalok:
The world is in the grip of the three qualities; only a few
attain the fourth state of absorption.
O Nanak, the Saints are pure and immaculate; the Lord
abides within their minds. ||3||
Pauree:
The third day of the lunar cycle: Those who are bound by
the three qualities gather poison as their fruit; now they are
good, and now they are bad.
They wander endlessly in heaven and hell, until death
annihilates them.
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hrK sog shsw sMswru hau hau
krq ibhwie ]

In pleasure and pain and worldly cynicism, they pass their
lives acting in ego.

ijin kIey iqsih n jwxnI
icqvih Aink aupwie ]

They do not know the One who created them; they think
up all sorts of schemes and plans.

pwrbRhm pUrn DnI nh bUJY
prqwp ]

They do not realize the glorious radiance of the Supreme
Lord God, the Perfect Lord and Master.

AwiD ibAwiD aupwiD rs kbhu Their minds and bodies are distracted by pleasure and
pain, and their fever never departs.
n qUtY qwp ]

moh Brm bUfq Gxo mhw nrk
mih vws ]
kir ikrpw pRB rwiK lyhu
nwnk qyrI Aws ]3]
sloku ]
cqur isAwxw suGVu soie ijin
qijAw AiBmwnu ]
cwir pdwrQ Ast isiD Bju
nwnk hir nwmu ]4]
pauVI ]
cquriQ cwry byd suix soiDE
qqu bIcwru ]
srb Kym kilAwx iniD rwm
nwmu jip swru ]
nrk invwrY duK hrY qUtih
Aink klys ]
mIcu hutY jm qy CutY hir
kIrqn prvys ]
Bau ibnsY AMimRqu rsY rMig rqy
inrMkwr ]
duK dwird ApivqRqw nwsih
nwm ADwr ]

So many are being drowned in emotional attachment and
doubt; they dwell in the most horrible hell.
Please bless me with Your Mercy, God, and save me!
Nanak places his hopes in You. ||3||
Shalok:
One who renounces egotistical pride is intelligent, wise
and refined.
The four cardinal blessings, and the eight spiritual powers
of the Siddhas are obtained, O Nanak, by meditating,
vibrating on the Lord’s Name. ||4||
Pauree:
The fourth day of the lunar cycle: Listening to the four
Vedas, and contemplating the essence of reality, I have
come to realize
that the treasure of all joy and comfort is found in sublime
meditation on the Lord’s Name.
One is saved from hell, suffering is destroyed, countless
pains depart,
death is overcome, and one escapes the Messenger of
Death, by absorption in the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.
Fear departs, and one savors the Ambrosial Nectar, imbued
with the Love of the Formless Lord.
Pain, poverty and impurity are removed, with the Support
of the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
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suir nr muin jn Kojqy suK
swgr gopwl ]
mnu inrmlu muKu aUjlw hoie
nwnk swD rvwl ]4]
sloku ]
pMc ibkwr mn mih bsy rwcy
mwieAw sMig ]
swDsMig hoie inrmlw nwnk
pRB kY rMig ]5]
pauVI ]
pMcim pMc pRDwn qy ijh
jwinE prpMcu ]
kusm bws bhu rMgu Gxo sB
imiQAw blbMcu ]
nh jwpY nh bUJIAY nh kCu
krq bIcwru ]
suAwd moh rs byiDE
AigAwin ricE sMswru ]
jnm mrx bhu join BRmx kIny
krm Anyk ]
rcnhwru nh ismirE min n
bIcwir ibbyk ]
Bwau Bgiq Bgvwn sMig
mwieAw ilpq n rMc ]
nwnk ibrly pweIAih jo n
rcih prpMc ]5]
sloku ]
Kt swsqR aUcO khih AMqu n
pwrwvwr ]

The angels, the seers and the silent sages search for the
Ocean of peace, the Sustainer of the world.
The mind becomes pure, and one’s face is radiant, O Nanak,
when one becomes the dust of the feet of the Holy. ||4||
Shalok:
The five evil passions dwell in the mind of one who is
engrossed in Maya.
In the Saadh Sangat, one becomes pure, O Nanak, imbued
with the Love of God. ||5||
Pauree:
The fifth day of the lunar cycle: They are the self-elect, the
most distinguished, who know the true nature of the world.
The many colors and scents of flowers - all worldly
deceptions are transitory and false.
People do not see, and they do not understand; they do not
reflect upon anything.
The world is pierced through with attachment to tastes and
pleasures, engrossed in ignorance.
Those who perform empty religious rituals will be
born, only to die again. They wander through endless
incarnations.
They do not meditate in remembrance on the Creator Lord;
their minds do not understand.
By loving devotion to the Lord God, you shall not be
polluted by Maya at all.
O Nanak, how rare are those, who are not engrossed in
worldly entanglements. ||5||
Shalok:
The six Shaastras proclaim Him to be the greatest; He has
no end or limitation.
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Bgq sohih gux gwvqy nwnk
pRB kY duAwr ]6]
pauVI ]
Kstim Kt swsqR khih
isMimRiq kQih Anyk ]

The devotees look beauteous, O Nanak, when they sing the
Glories of God at His Door. ||6||
Pauree:
The sixth day of the lunar cycle: The six Shaastras say, and
countless Simritees assert,

298

298
aUqmu aUcO pwrbRhmu gux AMqu n
jwxih syK ]
nwrd muin jn suk ibAws jsu
gwvq goibMd ]
rs gIDy hir isau bIDy Bgq
rcy BgvMq ]
moh mwn BRmu ibnisE pweI
srin dieAwl ]
crn kml min qin bsy
drsnu dyiK inhwl ]
lwBu imlY qotw ihrY swDsMig
ilv lwie ]
Kwit Kjwnw gux iniD hry
nwnk nwmu iDAwie ]6]
sloku ]
sMq mMfl hir jsu kQih
bolih siq suBwie ]

that the Supreme Lord God is the most sublime and lofty.
Even the thousand-tongued serpent does not know the
limits of His Glories.
Naarad, the humble beings, Suk and Vyaasa sing the
Praises of the Lord of the Universe.
They are imbued with the Lord’s essence; united with Him;
they are absorbed in devotional worship of the Lord God.
Emotional attachment, pride and doubt are eliminated,
when one takes to the Sanctuary of the Merciful Lord.
His Lotus Feet abide within my mind and body and I am
enraptured, beholding the Blessed Vision of His Darshan.
People reap their profits, and suffer no loss, when they
embrace love for the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
They gather in the treasure of the Lord, the Ocean of
Excellence, O Nanak, by meditating on the Naam. ||6||
Shalok:
In the gathering of the Saints, chant the Praises of the
Lord, and speak the Truth with love.

nwnk mnu sMqoKIAY eyksu isau
ilv lwie ]7]

O Nanak, the mind becomes contented, enshrining love for
the One Lord. ||7||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

spqim sMchu nwm Dnu tUit n
jwih BMfwr ]

The seventh day of the lunar cycle: Gather the wealth of the
Naam; this is a treasure which shall never be exhausted.
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sMqsMgiq mih pweIAY AMqu n
pwrwvwr ]
Awpu qjhu goibMd Bjhu srin
prhu hir rwie ]
dUK hrY Bvjlu qrY mn
icMidAw Plu pwie ]
AwT phr min hir jpY sPlu
jnmu prvwxu ]
AMqir bwhir sdw sMig
krnYhwru pCwxu ]
so swjnu so sKw mIqu jo hir
kI miq dyie ]

In the Society of the Saints, He is obtained; He has no end
or limitations.
Renounce your selfishness and conceit, and meditate,
vibrate on the Lord of the Universe; take to the Sanctuary
of the Lord, our King.
Your pains shall depart - swim across the terrifying worldocean, and obtain the fruits of your mind’s desires.
One who meditates on the Lord twenty-four hours a day fruitful and blessed is his coming into the world.
Inwardly and outwardly, realize that the Creator Lord is
always with you.
He is your friend, your companion, your very best friend,
who imparts the Teachings of the Lord.

nwnk iqsu bilhwrxY hir hir Nanak is a sacrifice to one who chants the Name of the
Lord, Har, Har. ||7||
nwmu jpyie ]7]
sloku ]
AwT phr gun gweIAih
qjIAih Avir jMjwl ]
jmkMkru joih n skeI nwnk
pRBU dieAwl ]8]
pauVI ]
AstmI Ast isiD nv iniD ]
sgl pdwrQ pUrn buiD ]
kvl pRgws sdw Awnµd ]
inrml rIiq inroDr mMq ]
sgl Drm pivqR iesnwnu ]
sB mih aUc ibsyK igAwnu ]
hir hir Bjnu pUry gur sMig ]

Shalok:
Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord twenty-four hours a
day; renounce other entanglements.
The Minister of Death cannot even see that person, O
Nanak, unto whom God is merciful. ||8||
Pauree:
The eighth day of the lunar cycle: The eight spiritual
powers of the Siddhas, the nine treasures,
all precious things, perfect intellect,
the opening of the heart-lotus, eternal bliss,
pure lifestyle, the infallible Mantra,
all Dharmic virtues, sacred purifying baths,
the most lofty and sublime spiritual wisdom
these are obtained by meditating, vibrating upon the Lord,
Har, Har, in the Company of the Perfect Guru.
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jip qrIAY nwnk nwm hir
rMig ]8]
sloku ]
nwrwiexu nh ismirE moihE
suAwd ibkwr ]
nwnk nwim ibswirAY nrk
surg Avqwr ]9]
pauVI ]
naumI nvy iCdR ApvIq ]
hir nwmu n jpih krq
ibprIiq ]
pr iqRA rmih bkih swD
inMd ]

You shall be saved, O Nanak, by lovingly chanting the
Lord’s Name. ||8||
Shalok:
He does not remember the Lord in meditation; he is
fascinated by the pleasures of corruption.
O Nanak, forgetting the Naam, he is reincarnated into
heaven and hell. ||9||
Pauree:
The ninth day of the lunar cycle: The nine holes of the
body are defiled.
People do not chant the Lord’s Name; instead, they
practice evil.
They commit adultery, slander the Saints,

krn n sunhI hir jsu ibMd ]

and do not listen to even a tiny bit of the Lord’s Praise.

Agin n invrY iqRsnw n
buJweI ]

but the fire is not extinguished, and their thirst is not
quenched.

ihrih pr drbu audr kY qweI ] They steal others’ wealth for the sake of their own bellies,

hir syvw ibnu eyh Pl lwgy ]
nwnk pRB ibsrq mir jmih
ABwgy ]9]
sloku ]
ds ids Kojq mY iPirE jq
dyKau qq soie ]
mnu bis AwvY nwnkw jy pUrn
ikrpw hoie ]10]
pauVI ]
dsmI ds duAwr bis kIny ]

Without serving the Lord, these are their rewards.
O Nanak, forgetting God, the unfortunate people are born,
only to die. ||9||
Shalok:
I have wandered, searching in the ten directions - wherever
I look, there I see Him.
The mind comes to be controlled, O Nanak, if He grants
His Perfect Grace. ||10||
Pauree:
The tenth day of the lunar cycle: Overpower the ten
sensory and motor organs;
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min sMqoKu nwm jip lIny ]
krnI sunIAY jsu gopwl ]
nYnI pyKq swD dieAwl ]
rsnw gun gwvY byAMq ]
mn mih icqvY pUrn BgvMq ]

your mind will be content, as you chant the Naam.
With your ears, hear the Praises of the Lord of the World;
with your eyes, behold the kind, Holy Saints.
With your tongue, sing the Glorious Praises of the
Infinite Lord.
In your mind, remember the Perfect Lord God.

299

299

hsq crn sMq thl kmweIAY ] With your hands and feet, work for the Saints.
nwnk iehu sMjmu pRB ikrpw
pweIAY ]10]
sloku ]
eyko eyku bKwnIAY ibrlw
jwxY sÍwdu ]
gux goibMd n jwxIAY nwnk
sBu ibsmwdu ]11]
pauVI ]
eykwdsI inkit pyKhu hir rwmu ]
ieMdIR bis kir suxhu hir nwmu ]
min sMqK
o u srb jIA dieAw ]
ien ibiD brqu sMpr
U n BieAw ]
Dwvq mnu rwKY iek Twie ]
mnu qnu suDu jpq hir nwie ]
sB mih pUir rhy pwrbRhm ]
nwnk hir kIrqnu kir Atl
eyhu Drm ]11]

O Nanak, this way of life is obtained by God’s Grace. ||10||

Shalok:
Describe the Lord as the One, the One and Only. How rare
are those who know the taste of this essence.
The Glories of the Lord of the Universe cannot be known.
O Nanak, He is totally amazing and wonderful! ||11||
Pauree:
The eleventh day of the lunar cycle: Behold the Lord, the
Lord, near at hand.
Subdue the desires of your sexual organs, and listen to the
Lord’s Name.
Let your mind be content, and be kind to all beings.
In this way, your fast will be successful.
Keep your wandering mind restrained in one place.
Your mind and body shall become pure, chanting the
Lord’s Name.
The Supreme Lord God is pervading amongst all.
O Nanak, sing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises; this alone
is the eternal faith of Dharma. ||11||
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Shalok:

sloku ]

durmiq hrI syvw krI Byty swD Evil-mindedness is eliminated, by meeting with and
serving the compassionate Holy Saints.
ik®pwl ]
nwnk pRB isau imil rhy
ibnsy sgl jMjwl ]12]
pauVI ]
duAwdsI dwnu nwmu iesnwnu ]
hir kI Bgiq krhu qij mwnu ]

Nanak is merged with God; all his entanglements have
come to an end. ||12||
Pauree:
The twelfth day of the lunar cycle: Dedicate yourself to
giving charity, chanting the Naam and purification.
Worship the Lord with devotion, and get rid of your pride.

hir AMimRq pwn krhu swDsMig ] Drink in the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord’s Name, in the
mn iqRpqwsY kIrqn pRB rMig ]
koml bwxI sB kau sMqoKY ]

Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
The mind is satisfied by lovingly singing the Kirtan of
God’s Praises.
The Sweet Words of His Bani soothe everyone.

pMc BU Awqmw hir nwm
ris poKY ]

The soul, the subtle essence of the five elements, cherishes
the Nectar of the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

nwnk rwm rmq iPir join n
AweIAY ]12]

O Nanak, dwelling upon the Lord, you shall not enter the
womb of reincarnation again. ||12||

gur pUry qy eyh inhcau pweIAY ] This faith is obtained from the Perfect Guru.

sloku ]
qIin guxw mih ibAwipAw
pUrn hoq n kwm ]
piqq auDwrxu min bsY nwnk
CUtY nwm ]13]
pauVI ]
qRaudsI qIin qwp sMswr ]
Awvq jwq nrk Avqwr ]
hir hir Bjnu n mn mih
AwieE ]

Shalok:
Engrossed in the three qualities, one’s efforts do not
succeed.
When the Saving Grace of sinners dwells in the mind, O
Nanak, then one is saved by the Naam, the Name of the
Lord. ||13||
Pauree:
The thirteenth day of the lunar cycle: The world is in the
fever of the three qualities.
It comes and goes, and is reincarnated in hell.
Meditation on the Lord, Har, Har, does not enter into the
minds of the people.
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suK swgr pRBu inmK n gwieE ]
hrK sog kw dyh kir bwiDE ]
dIrG rogu mwieAw AwswiDE ]
idnih ibkwr krq sRmu
pwieE ]
nYnI nId supn brVwieE ]
hir ibsrq hovq eyh hwl ]
srin nwnk pRB purK
dieAwl ]13]
sloku ]
cwir kuMt caudh Bvn sgl
ibAwpq rwm ]
nwnk aUn n dyKIAY pUrn qw
ky kwm ]14]
pauVI ]
caudih cwir kuMt pRB Awp ]
sgl Bvn pUrn prqwp ]
dsy idsw rivAw pRBu eyku ]
Drin Akws sB mih pRB pyKu ]
jl Ql bn prbq pwqwl ]
prmysÍr qh bsih dieAwl ]
sUKm AsQUl sgl Bgvwn ]
nwnk gurmuiK bRhmu pCwn ]14]
sloku ]
Awqmu jIqw gurmqI gux
gwey goibMd ]

They do not sing the Praises of God, the Ocean of peace,
even for an instant.
This body is the embodiment of pleasure and pain.
It suffers from the chronic and incurable disease of Maya.
By day, people practice corruption, wearing themselves out.
And then with sleep in their eyes, they mutter in dreams.
Forgetting the Lord, this is their condition.
Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God, the kind and
compassionate Primal Being. ||13||
Shalok:
The Lord is pervading in all the four directions and the
fourteen worlds.
O Nanak, He is not seen to be lacking anything; His works
are perfectly complete. ||14||
Pauree:
The fourteenth day of the lunar cycle: God Himself is in
all four directions.
On all worlds, His radiant glory is perfect.
The One God is diffused in the ten directions.
Behold God in all the earth and sky.
In the water, on the land, in the forests and mountains, and
in the nether regions of the underworld,
the Merciful Transcendent Lord is abiding.
The Lord God is in all mind and matter, subtle and
manifest.
O Nanak, the Gurmukh realizes God. ||14||
Shalok:
The soul is conquered, through the Guru’s Teachings,
singing the Glories of God.
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sMq pRswdI BY imty nwnk
ibnsI icMd ]15]
pauVI ]
Amwvs Awqm suKI Bey sMqoKu
dIAw gurdyv ]

By the Grace of the Saints, fear is dispelled, O Nanak, and
anxiety is ended. ||15||
Pauree:
The day of the new moon: My soul is at peace; the Divine
Guru has blessed me with contentment.

300

300
mnu qnu sIqlu sWiq shj
lwgw pRB kI syv ]
tUty bMDn bhu ibkwr sPl
pUrn qw ky kwm ] durmiq
imtI haumY CutI ismrq hir
ko nwm ]
srin ghI pwrbRhm kI
imitAw Awvw gvn ]
Awip qirAw kutMb isau gux
guibMd pRB rvn ]
hir kI thl kmwvxI jpIAY
pRB kw nwmu ]
gur pUry qy pwieAw nwnk suK
ibsRwmu ]15]

My mind and body are cooled and soothed, in intuitive
peace and poise; I have dedicated myself to serving God.
One who meditates in remembrance on the Name of the
Lord - his bonds are broken, all his sins are erased, and his
works are brought to perfect fruition; his evil-mindedness
disappears, and his ego is subdued.
Taking to the Sanctuary of the Supreme Lord God, his
comings and goings in reincarnation are ended.
He saves himself, along with his family, chanting the
Praises of God, the Lord of the Universe.
I serve the Lord, and I chant the Name of God.
From the Perfect Guru, Nanak has obtained peace and
comfortable ease. ||15||
Shalok:

sloku ]

pUrnu kbhu n folqw pUrw kIAw The perfect person never wavers; God Himself made him
perfect.
pRB Awip ]
idnu idnu cVY svwieAw nwnk
hoq n Gwit ]16]
pauVI ]
pUrnmw pUrn pRB eyku krx
kwrx smrQu ]

Day by day, he prospers; O Nanak, he shall not fail. ||16||

Pauree:
The day of the full moon: God alone is Perfect; He is the
All-powerful Cause of causes.
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jIA jMq dieAwl purKu sB
aUpir jw kw hQu ]
gux inDwn goibMd gur kIAw
jw kw hoie ]
AMqrjwmI pRBu sujwnu AlK
inrMjn soie ]
pwrbRhmu prmysro sB ibiD
jwnxhwr ]
sMq shweI srin jogu AwT
phr nmskwr ]
AkQ kQw nh bUJIAY ismrhu
hir ky crn ]
piqq auDwrn AnwQ nwQ
nwnk pRB kI srn ]16]
sloku ]
duK ibnsy shsw gieE srin
ghI hir rwie ]
min icMdy Pl pwieAw nwnk
hir gun gwie ]17]
pauVI ]
koeI gwvY ko suxY koeI krY
bIcwru ]
ko aupdysY ko idRVY iqs kw hoie
auDwru ]
iklibK kwtY hoie inrmlw
jnm jnm mlu jwie ]
hliq pliq muKu aUjlw nh
pohY iqsu mwie ]
so surqw so bYsno so igAwnI
DnvMqu ]

The Lord is kind and compassionate to all beings and
creatures; His Protecting Hand is over all.
He is the Treasure of Excellence, the Lord of the Universe;
through the Guru, He acts.
God, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, is Allknowing, Unseen and Immaculately Pure.
The Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent Lord, is the
Knower of all ways and means.
He is the Support of His Saints, with the Power to give
Sanctuary. Twenty-four hours a day, I bow in reverence
to Him.
His Unspoken Speech cannot be understood; I meditate on
the Feet of the Lord.
He is the Saving Grace of sinners, the Master of the
masterless; Nanak has entered God’s Sanctuary. ||16||
Shalok:
My pain is gone, and my sorrows have departed, since
I took to the Sanctuary of the Lord, my King.
I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires, O Nanak,
singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||17||
Pauree:
Some sing, some listen, and some contemplate;
some preach, and some implant the Name within; this is
how they are saved.
Their sinful mistakes are erased, and they become pure;
the filth of countless incarnations is washed away.
In this world and the next, their faces shall be radiant; they
shall not be touched by Maya.
They are intuitively wise, and they are Vaishnaavs,
worshippers of Vishnu; they are spiritually wise, wealthy
and prosperous.
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so sUrw kulvMqu soie ijin
BijAw BgvMqu ]
KqRI bRwhmxu sUdu bYsu auDrY
ismir cMfwl ]
ijin jwinE pRBu Awpnw nwnk
iqsih rvwl ]17]
gauVI kI vwr mhlw 4 ]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
slok mÚ 4 ]
siqguru purKu dieAwlu hY ijs
no smqu sBu koie ]
eyk idRsit kir dyKdw mn
BwvnI qy isiD hoie ]
siqgur ivic AMimRqu hY hir
auqmu hir pdu soie ]

They are spiritual heroes, of noble birth, who vibrate upon
the Lord God.
The Kh’shatriyas, the Brahmins, the low-caste Soodras,
the Vaisha workers and the outcast pariahs are all saved,
meditating on the Lord. Nanak is the dust of the feet of
those who know his God. ||17||
Vaar In Gauree, Fourth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok Fourth Mahalaa:
The True Guru, the Primal Being, is kind and
compassionate; all are alike to Him.
He looks upon all impartially; with pure faith in the mind,
He is obtained.
The Ambrosial Nectar is within the True Guru; He is
exalted and sublime, of Godly status.

nwnk ikrpw qy hir iDAweIAY O Nanak, by His Grace, one meditates on the Lord; the
Gurmukhs obtain Him. ||1||
gurmuiK pwvY koie ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
haumY mwieAw sB ibKu hY inq
jig qotw sMswir ]
lwhw hir Dnu KitAw gurmuiK
sbdu vIcwir ]
haumY mYlu ibKu auqrY hir
AMimRqu hir aur Dwir ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
Egotism and Maya are total poison; in these, people
continually suffer loss in this world.
The Gurmukh earns the profit of the wealth of the Lord’s
Name, contemplating the Word of the Shabad.
The poisonous filth of egotism is removed, when one
enshrines the Ambrosial Name of the Lord within the heart.

301

301
siB kwrj iqn ky isiD hih
ijn gurmuiK ikrpw Dwir ]

All the Gurmukh’s affairs are brought to perfect
completion; the Lord has showered him with His Mercy.

nwnk jo Duir imly sy imil rhy O Nanak, one who meets the Primal Lord remains blended
with the Lord, the Creator Lord. ||2||
hir myly isrjxhwir ]2]
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pauVI ]
qU scw swihbu scu hY scu scw
gosweI ]
quDuno sB iDAwiedI sB lgY
qyrI pweI ]
qyrI isPiq suAwilau srUp hY
ijin kIqI iqsu pwir lGweI ]
gurmuKw no Plu pwiedw sic
nwim smweI ]
vfy myry swihbw vfI qyrI
vifAweI ]1]
slok mÚ 4 ]
ivxu nwvY horu slwhxw sBu
bolxu iPkw swdu ]
mnmuK AhMkwru slwhdy haumY
mmqw vwdu ]
ijn swlwhin sy mrih Kip
jwvY sBu Apvwdu ]
jn nwnk gurmuiK aubry jip
hir hir prmwnwdu ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
siqgur hir pRBu dis nwmu
iDAweI min hrI ]
nwnk nwmu pivqu hir muiK
bolI siB duK prhrI ]2]
pauVI ]
qU Awpy Awip inrMkwru hY
inrMjn hir rwieAw ]

Pauree:
You are True, O True Lord and Master. You are the Truest
of the True, O Lord of the World.
Everyone meditates on You; everyone falls at Your Feet.
Your Praises are graceful and beautiful; You save those
who speak them.
You reward the Gurmukhs, who are absorbed in the True
Name.
O my Great Lord and Master, great is Your glorious
greatness. ||1||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Without the Name, all other praise and speech is insipid
and tasteless.
The self-willed manmukhs praise their own egos; their
attachment to egotism is useless.
Those whom they praise, die; they all waste away in
conflict.
O servant Nanak, the Gurmukhs are saved, chanting the
Name of the Lord, Har, Har, the Embodiment of Supreme
Bliss. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
O True Guru, tell me of my Lord God, that I may meditate
on the Naam within my mind.
O Nanak, the Lord’s Name is sacred and pure; chanting it,
all my pain has been taken away. ||2||
Pauree:
You Yourself are the Formless Lord, the Immaculate Lord,
our Sovereign King.
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ijnI qU iek min scu
iDAwieAw iqn kw sBu duKu
gvwieAw ]

Those who meditate on You, O True Lord with onepointed mind, are rid of all their pain.

quDu jyvfu dwqw qUhY inrMjnw
qUhY scu myrY min BwieAw ]

You are the only Giver as great as Yourself. You are
Immaculate; O True Lord, you are pleasing to my mind.

qyrw srIku ko nwhI ijs no lvY You have no equal, next to whom I might sit and speak
of You.
lwie suxwieAw ]

scy myry swihbw scy scu
nwieAw ]2]
slok mÚ 4 ]
mn AMqir haumY rogu hY BRim
BUly mnmuK durjnw ]
nwnk rogu gvwie imil
siqgur swDU sjnw ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
mnu qnu rqw rMg isau gurmuiK
hir guxqwsu ]

O my True Lord and Master, Your Name is the Truest of
the True. ||2||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Deep within the mind is the disease of ego; the self-willed
manmukhs, the evil beings, are deluded by doubt.
O Nanak, this disease is eradicated, only when one meets
the True Guru, our Holy Friend. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
The mind and body of the Gurmukh are imbued with the
Love of the Lord, the Treasure of Virtue.

jn nwnk hir srxwgqI hir
myly gur swbwis ]2]

Servant Nanak has taken to the Sanctuary of the Lord. Hail
to the Guru, who has united me with the Lord. ||2||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

qU krqw purKu AgMmu hY iksu
nwil qU vVIAY ]
quDu jyvfu hoie su AwKIAY quDu
jyhw qUhY pVIAY ]

You are the Personification of Creativity, the Inaccessible
Lord. With whom should I compare You?
If there was anyone else as great as You, I would name
him; You alone are like Yourself.

qU Git Git ieku vrqdw
gurmuiK prgVIAY ]

You are the One, permeating each and every heart; You are
revealed to the Gurmukh.

qU krih su scy hoiesI qw
kwiequ kVIAY ]3]

Whatever You do, O True Lord - that is what happens, so
why should we grieve? ||3||

qU scw sBs dw Ksmu hY sB dU You are the True Lord and Master of all; You are the
Highest of all.
qU cVIAY ]
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slok mÚ 4 ]
mY min qin pRymu iprMm kw ATy
phr lgMin ]
jn nwnk ikrpw Dwir pRB
siqgur suiK vsMin ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
ijn AMdir pRIiq iprMm kI
ijau bolin iqvY sohMin ]
nwnk hir Awpy jwxdw ijin
lweI pRIiq iprMin ]2]
pauVI ]
qU krqw Awip ABulu hY Bulx
ivic nwhI ]
qU krih su scy Blw hY gur
sbid buJwhI ]
qU krx kwrx smrQu hY dUjw
ko nwhI ]
qU swihbu Agmu dieAwlu hY
siB quDu iDAwhI ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
My mind and body are imbued with the Love of my
Beloved, twenty-four hours a day.
Shower Your Mercy upon servant Nanak, O God, that he
may dwell in peace with the True Guru. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Those whose inner beings are filled with the Love of their
Beloved, look beautiful as they speak.
O Nanak, the Lord Himself knows all; the Beloved Lord
has infused His Love. ||2||
Pauree:
O Creator Lord, You Yourself are infallible; You never
make mistakes.
Whatever You do is good, O True Lord; this understanding
is obtained through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
You are the Cause of causes, the All-powerful Lord; there
is no other at all.
O Lord and Master, You are inaccessible and merciful.
Everyone meditates on You.

302

302
siB jIA qyry qU sBs dw qU
sB CfwhI ]4]
slok mÚ 4 ]
suix swjn pRym sMdysrw AKI
qwr lgMin ]
guir quTY sjxu myilAw jn
nwnk suiK svMin ]1]

All beings are Yours; You belong to all. You deliver all. ||4||

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Listen, O my Friend, to my message of love; my eyes are
fixed upon You.
The Guru was pleased - He united servant Nanak with his
friend, and now he sleeps in peace. ||1||
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mÚ 4 ]
siqguru dwqw dieAwlu hY ijs
no dieAw sdw hoie ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
The True Guru is the Merciful Giver; He is always
compassionate.

siqguru AMdrhu inrvYru hY sBu
dyKY bRhmu ieku soie ]

The True Guru has no hatred within Him; He beholds the
One God everywhere.

siqguru sBnw dw Blw mnwiedw
iqs dw burw ikau hoie ]

The True Guru wishes everyone well; how can anything
bad happen to Him?

inrvYrw nwil ij vYru clwiedy Anyone who directs hate against the One who has no hate,
iqn ivchu iqsitAw n koie ] shall never be satisfied within.

siqgur no jyhw ko ieCdw qyhw
Plu pwey koie ]
nwnk krqw sBu ikCu jwxdw
ijdU ikCu guJw n hoie ]2]
pauVI ]
ijs no swihbu vfw kry soeI
vf jwxI ]
ijsu swihb BwvY iqsu bKis
ley so swihb min BwxI ]
jy ko Es dI rIs kry so mUV
AjwxI ]
ijs no siqguru myly su gux rvY
gux AwiK vKwxI ]
nwnk scw scu hY buiJ sic
smwxI ]5]
slok mÚ 4 ]
hir siq inrMjn Amru hY
inrBau inrvYru inrMkwru ]
ijn jipAw iek min iek
iciq iqn lQw haumY Bwru ]

As one feels towards the True Guru, so are the rewards he
receives.
O Nanak, the Creator knows everything; nothing can be
hidden from Him. ||2||
Pauree:
One who has been made great by his Lord and Master know him to be great!
By His Pleasure, the Lord and Master forgives those who
are pleasing to His Mind.
One who tries to compete with Him is a senseless fool.
One who is united with the Lord by the True Guru, sings
His Praises and speaks His Glories.
O Nanak, the True Lord is True; one who understands Him
is absorbed in Truth. ||5||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
The Lord is true, immaculate and eternal; He has no fear,
hatred or form.
Those who chant and meditate on Him, who singlemindedly focus their consciousness on Him, are rid of the
burden of their ego.
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ijn gurmuiK hir AwrwiDAw
iqn sMq jnw jYkwru ]
koeI inMdw kry pUry siqgurU
kI iqs no iPtu iPtu khY
sBu sMswru ]
siqgur ivic Awip vrqdw
hir Awpy rKxhwru ]

Those Gurmukhs who worship and adore the Lord - hail to
those Saintly beings!
If someone slanders the Perfect True Guru, he will be
rebuked and reproached by the whole world.
The Lord Himself abides within the True Guru; He
Himself is His Protector.

Dnu DMnu gurU gux gwvdw iqs no Blessed, Blessed is the Guru, who sings the Glories
of God. Unto Him, I bow forever and ever in deepest
sdw sdw nmskwru ]
jn nwnk iqn kau vwirAw
ijn jipAw isrjxhwru ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
Awpy DrqI swjIAnu Awpy
Awkwsu ]
ivic Awpy jMq aupwieAnu muiK
Awpy dyie igrwsu ]
sBu Awpy Awip vrqdw Awpy
hI guxqwsu ]
jn nwnk nwmu iDAwie qU siB
iklivK kty qwsu ]2]
pauVI ]
qU scw swihbu scu hY scu
scy BwvY ]
jo quDu scu slwhdy iqn jm
kMkru nyiV n AwvY ]
iqn ky muK dir aujly ijn
hir ihrdY scw BwvY ]
kUiVAwr ipCwhw stIAin kUVu
ihrdY kptu mhw duKu pwvY ]

reverence.
Servant Nanak is a sacrifice to those who have meditated
on the Creator Lord. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
He Himself made the earth; He Himself made the sky.
He Himself created the beings there, and He Himself
places food in their mouths.
He Himself is All-pervading; He Himself is the Treasure of
Excellence.
O servant Nanak, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord; He shall take away all your sinful mistakes. ||2||
Pauree:
You, O True Lord and Master, are True; the Truth is
pleasing to the True One.
The Messenger of Death does not even approach those
who praise You, O True Lord.
Their faces are radiant in the Court of the Lord; the Lord is
pleasing to their hearts.
The false ones are left behind; because of the falsehood
and deceit in their hearts, they suffer in terrible pain.

muh kwly kUiVAwrIAw kUiVAwr Black are the faces of the false; the false remain just false. ||6||
kUVo hoie jwvY ]6]
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slok mÚ 4 ]
siqguru DrqI Drm hY iqsu
ivic jyhw ko bIjy qyhw Plu
pwey ]
gurisKI AMimRqu bIijAw iqn
AMimRq Plu hir pwey ]
Enw hliq pliq muK aujly
Eie hir drgh scI pYnwey ]
iekn@w AMdir Kotu inq Kotu
kmwvih Ehu jyhw bIjy qyhw
Plu Kwey ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
The True Guru is the field of Dharma; as one plants the
seeds there, so are the fruits obtained.
The GurSikhs plant ambrosial nectar, and obtain the Lord
as their ambrosial fruit.
Their faces are radiant in this world and the next; in the
Court of the Lord, they are robed with honor.
Some have cruelty in their hearts - they constantly act in
cruelty; as they plant, so are the fruits which they eat.

303

303
jw siqguru srwPu ndir kir
dyKY suAwvgIr siB auGiV
Awey ]
Eie jyhw icqvih inq qyhw
pwiein Eie qyho jyhy diX
vjwey ]
nwnk duhI isrI Ksmu Awpy
vrqY inq kir kir dyKY clq
sbwey ]1]

When the True Guru, the Tester, observes with His Glance,
the selfish ones are all exposed.
As one thinks, so does he receive, and so does the Lord
make him known.
O Nanak, the Lord and Master is pervading at both ends;
He continually acts, and beholds His own play. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:

mÚ 4 ]

ieku mnu ieku vrqdw ijqu lgY The mortal is of one mind - whatever he dedicates it to, in
that he is successful.
so Qwie pwie ]
koeI glw kry GnyrIAw ij
Gir vQu hovY sweI Kwie ]
ibnu siqgur soJI nw pvY
AhMkwru n ivchu jwie ]
AhMkwrIAw no duK BuK hY hQu
qfih Gir Gir mMgwie ]
kUVu TgI guJI nw rhY mulµmw
pwju lih jwie ]

Some talk a lot, but they eat only that which is in their own
homes.
Without the True Guru, understanding is not obtained, and
egotism does not depart from within.
Suffering and hunger cling to the egotistical people; they
hold out their hands and beg from door to door.
Their falsehood and fraud cannot remain concealed; their
false appearances fall off in the end.
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ijsu hovY pUrib iliKAw iqsu
siqguru imlY pRBu Awie ]
ijau lohw pwris BytIAY imil
sMgiq suvrnu hoie jwie ]
jn nwnk ky pRB qU DxI ijau
BwvY iqvY clwie ]2]
pauVI ]
ijn hir ihrdY syivAw iqn
hir Awip imlwey ]
gux kI swiJ iqn isau krI
siB Avgx sbid jlwey ]
Aaugx ivkix plrI ijsu
dyih su scy pwey ]
bilhwrI gur Awpxy ijin
Aaugx myit gux prgtIAwey ]
vfI vifAweI vfy kI gurmuiK
Awlwey ]7]
slok mÚ 4 ]
siqgur ivic vfI vifAweI jo
Anidnu hir hir nwmu iDAwvY ]
hir hir nwmu rmq suc sMjmu
hir nwmy hI iqRpqwvY ]
hir nwmu qwxu hir nwmu dIbwxu
hir nwmo rK krwvY ]
jo icqu lwie pUjy gur mUriq so
mn ieCy Pl pwvY ]
jo inMdw kry siqgur pUry kI
iqsu krqw mwr idvwvY ]
Pyir Eh vylw Esu hiQ n AwvY
Ehu Awpxw bIijAw Awpy KwvY ]

One who has such pre-ordained destiny comes to meet
God through the True Guru.
Just as iron is transmuted into gold by the touch of the
Philosopher’s Stone, so are people transformed by joining
the Sangat, the Holy Congregation.
O God, You are the Master of servant Nanak; as it pleases
You, You lead him. ||2||
Pauree:
One who serves the Lord with all his heart - the Lord
Himself unites him with Himself.
He enters into a partnership with virtue and merit, and
burns off all his demerits with the fire of the Shabad.
Demerits are purchased cheap, like straw; he alone gathers
merit, who is so blessed by the True Lord.
I am a sacrifice to my Guru, who has erased my demerits,
and revealed my virtuous merits.
The Gurmukh chants the glorious greatness of the great
Lord God. ||7||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Great is the greatness within the True Guru, who meditates
night and day on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
The repetition of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is his
purity and self-restraint; with the Name of the Lord, He is
satisfied.
The Lord’s Name is His power, and the Lord’s Name is
His Royal Court; the Lord’s Name protects Him.
One who centers his consciousness and worships the Guru,
obtains the fruits of his mind’s desires.
But one who slanders the Perfect True Guru, shall be killed
and destroyed by the Creator.
This opportunity shall not come into his hands again; he
must eat what he himself has planted.
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nrik Goir muih kwlY KiVAw
ijau qskru pwie glwvY ]

He shall be taken to the most horrible hell, with his face
blackened like a thief, and a noose around his neck.

But if he should again take to the Sanctuary of the True
iPir siqgur kI srxI pvY qw
aubrY jw hir hir nwmu iDAwvY ] Guru, and meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,

hir bwqw AwiK suxwey nwnku
hir krqy eyvY BwvY ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
pUry gur kw hukmu n mMnY Ehu
mnmuKu AigAwnu muTw ibKu
mwieAw ]

then he shall be saved.
Nanak speaks and proclaims the Lord’s Story; as it pleases
the Creator, so does he speak. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
One who does not obey the Hukam, the Command of the
Perfect Guru - that self-willed manmukh is plundered by
his ignorance and poisoned by Maya.

Esu AMdir kUVu kUVo kir buJY
Axhody JgVy diX Es dY gil
pwieAw ]

Within him is falsehood, and he sees everyone else as
false; the Lord has tied these useless conflicts around
his neck.

Ehu Gir Gir hMFY ijau rMn
duohwgix Esu nwil muhu joVy
Esu BI lCxu lwieAw ]

He wanders from house to house like an abandoned
woman; whoever associates with him is stained by the
mark of evil as well.

Ehu gl ProsI kry bhuqyrI Es He babbles on and on, but the words he speaks please
no one.
dw boilAw iksY n BwieAw ]

gurmuiK hoie su Ailpqo vrqY
Es dw pwsu Cif gur pwis
bih jwieAw ]

Those who become Gurmukh avoid him; they forsake his
company and sit near the Guru.

304

304

jo guru gopy Awpxw su Blw
nwhI pMchu Ein lwhw mUlu sBu
gvwieAw ]

O chosen people, O self-elect, one who does not publicly
affirm his Guru is not a good person; he loses all his profits
and capital.

pihlw Awgmu ingmu nwnku
AwiK suxwey pUry gur kw bcnu
aupir AwieAw ]
gurisKw vifAweI BwvY gur
pUry kI mnmuKw Eh vylw hiQ
n AwieAw ]2]

People used to chant and recite the Shaastras and the
Vedas, O Nanak, but now the Words of the Perfect Guru
have come to be the most exalted of all.
The glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru is pleasing
to the GurSikh; the self-willed manmukhs have lost this
opportunity. ||2||
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pauVI ]
scu scw sB dU vfw hY so ley
ijsu siqguru itky ]
so siqguru ij scu iDAwiedw
scu scw siqguru ieky ]
soeI siqguru purKu hY ijin pMjy
dUq kIqy vis iCky ]
ij ibnu siqgur syvy Awpu
gxwiedy iqn AMdir kUVu iPtu
iPtu muh iPky ]
Eie boly iksY n BwvnI muh
kwly siqgur qy cuky ]8]
slok mÚ 4 ]
hir pRB kw sBu Kyqu hY hir
Awip ikrswxI lwieAw ]
gurmuiK bKis jmweIAnu
mnmuKI mUlu gvwieAw ]
sBu ko bIjy Awpxy Bly no hir
BwvY so Kyqu jmwieAw ]
gurisKI hir AMimRqu bIijAw
hir AMimRq nwmu Plu AMimRqu
pwieAw ]
jmu cUhw ikrs inq kurkdw
hir krqY mwir kFwieAw ]
ikrswxI jMmI Bwau kir hir
bohl bKs jmwieAw ]
iqn kw kwVw AMdysw sBu
lwihEnu ijnI siqguru purKu
iDAwieAw ]
jn nwnk nwmu ArwiDAw Awip
qirAw sBu jgqu qrwieAw ]1]

Pauree:
The True Lord is truly the greatest of all; he alone obtains
Him, who is anointed by the Guru.
He is the True Guru, who meditates on the True Lord. The
True Lord and the True Guru are truly One.
He is the True Guru, the Primal Being, who has totally
conquered his five passions.
One who does not serve the True Guru, and who praises
himself, is filled with falsehood within. Cursed, cursed is
his ugly face.
His words are not pleasing to anyone; his face is
blackened, and he is separated from the True Guru. ||8||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Everyone is the field of the Lord God; the Lord Himself
cultivates this field.
The Gurmukh grows the crop of forgiveness, while the
self-willed manmukh loses even his roots.
They all plant for their own good, but the Lord causes to
grow only that field with which He is pleased.
The GurSikh plants the seed of the Lord’s Ambrosial
Nectar, and obtains the Lord’s Ambrosial Naam as his
Ambrosial Fruit.
The mouse of Death is continually gnawing away at the
crop, but the Creator Lord has beaten it off and driven
it away.
The farm was successful, by the Love of the Lord, and the
crop was produced by God’s Grace.
He has removed all the burning and anxiety of those, who
have meditated on the True Guru, the Primal Being.
O servant Nanak, one who worships and adores the Naam,
the Name of the Lord, swims across, and saves the whole
world as well. ||1||
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mÚ 4 ]
swrw idnu lwlic AitAw
mnmuiK hory glw ]
rwqI aUGY dibAw nvy soq siB
iFlw ]
mnmuKw dY isir jorw Amru hY
inq dyvih Blw ]
jorw dw AwiKAw purK kmwvdy
sy Apivq AmyD Klw ]
kwim ivAwpy kusuD nr sy jorw
puiC clw ]
siqgur kY AwiKAY jo clY so
siq purKu Bl Blw ]
jorw purK siB Awip aupwieAnu
hir Kyl siB iKlw ]
sB qyrI bxq bxwvxI nwnk
Bl Blw ]2]
pauVI ]
qU vyprvwhu AQwhu hY Aqulu
ikau qulIAY ]
sy vfBwgI ij quDu iDAwiedy
ijn siqguru imlIAY ]
siqgur kI bwxI siq srUpu hY
gurbwxI bxIAY ]
siqgur kI rIsY hoir kcu ipcu
boldy sy kUiVAwr kUVy JiV
pVIAY ]
En@w AMdir horu muiK horu hY
ibKu mwieAw no JiK mrdy
kVIAY ]9]

Fourth Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukh is occupied with greed all day
long, although he may claim otherwise.
At night, he is overcome by fatigue, and all his nine holes
are weakened.
Over the head of the manmukh is the order of the woman;
to her, he ever holds out his promises of goodness.
Those men who act according to the orders of women are
impure, filthy and foolish.
Those impure men are engrossed in sexual desire; they
consult their women and walk accordingly.
One who walks as the True Guru tells him to, is the true
man, the best of the best.
He Himself created all women and men; the Lord Himself
plays every play.
You created the entire creation; O Nanak, it is the best of
the best. ||2||
Pauree:
You are carefree, unfathomable and immeasurable; how
can You be measured?
Those who have met the True Guru and who meditate on
You are very fortunate.
The Word of the True Guru’s Bani is the embodiment of
Truth; through Gurbani, one becomes perfect.
Jealously emulating the True Guru, some others may
speak of good and bad, but the false are destroyed by their
falsehood.
Deep within them is one thing, and in their mouths is
another; they suck in the poison of Maya, and then they
painfully waste away. ||9||
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slok mÚ 4 ]
siqgur kI syvw inrmlI
inrml jnu hoie su syvw
Gwly ]
ijn AMdir kptu ivkwru
JUTu Eie Awpy scY viK kFy
jjmwly ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Service to the True Guru is immaculate and pure; those
humble beings who are pure perform this service.
Those who have deceit, corruption and falsehood within the True Lord Himself casts them out like lepers.

305

305

The truthful Sikhs sit by the True Guru’s side and serve
sicAwr isK bih siqgur
pwis Gwlin kUiVAwr n lBnI Him. The false ones search, but find no place of rest.
ikqY Qwie Bwly ]

ijnw siqgur kw AwiKAw
suKwvY nwhI iqnw muh Blyry
iPrih diX gwly ]
ijn AMdir pRIiq nhI hir
kyrI sy ikcrku vyrweIAin
mnmuK byqwly ]
siqgur no imlY su Awpxw
mnu Qwie rKY Ehu Awip vrqY
AwpxI vQu nwly ]
jn nwnk ieknw guru myil
suKu dyvY ieik Awpy viK kFY
Tgvwly ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
ijnw AMdir nwmu inDwnu hir
iqn ky kwj diX Awdy rwis ]

Those who are not pleased with the Words of the True
Guru - their faces are cursed, and they wander around,
condemned by God.
Those who do not have the Love of the Lord within
their hearts - how long can those demonic, self-willed
manmukhs be consoled?

One who meets the True Guru, keeps his mind in its own
place; he spends only his own assets.
O servant Nanak, some are united with the Guru; to some,
the Lord grants peace, while others - deceitful cheats suffer in isolation. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who have the treasure of the Lord’s Name deep
within their hearts - the Lord resolves their affairs.

They are no longer subservient to other people; the Lord
iqn cUkI muhqwjI lokn kI
hir pRBu AMgu kir bYTw pwis ] God sits by them, at their side.

When the Creator is on their side, then everyone is on their
jW krqw vil qw sBu ko vil
siB drsnu dyiK krih swbwis ] side. Beholding their vision, everyone applauds them.
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swhu pwiqswhu sBu hir kw
kIAw siB jn kau Awie
krih rhrwis ]

Kings and emperors are all created by the Lord; they all
come and bow in reverence to the Lord’s humble servant.

guir pUrY dwnu dIAw hir
inhclu inq bKsy cVY
svwieAw ]

The Lord has bestowed this eternal gift upon the Perfect
Guru; His blessings increase day by day.

gur pUry kI vfI vifAweI hir Great is the greatness of the Perfect Guru. Serving the
vfw syiv Aqulu suKu pwieAw ] Great Lord, I have obtained immeasurable peace.

koeI inMdku vifAweI dyiK n
skY so krqY Awip pcwieAw ]

The slanderer, who cannot endure His greatness, is
destroyed by the Creator Himself.

jnu nwnku gux bolY krqy ky Bgqw Servant Nanak chants the Glorious Praises of the Creator,
who protects His devotees forever. ||2||
no sdw rKdw AwieAw ]2]
pauVI ]
qU swihbu Agm dieAwlu hY
vf dwqw dwxw ]
quDu jyvfu mY horu ko idis nw
AwveI qUhYN suGVu myrY min
Bwxw ]
mohu kutMbu idis Awvdw sBu
clxhwrw Awvx jwxw ]
jo ibnu scy horqu icqu lwiedy
sy kUiVAwr kUVw iqn mwxw ]
nwnk scu iDAwie qU ibnu scy
pic pic muey Ajwxw ]10]

Pauree:
You, O Lord and Master, are inaccessible and merciful;
You are the Great Giver, All-knowing.
I can see no other as great as You; O Lord of Wisdom, You
are pleasing to my mind.
Emotional attachment to your family and everything you
see is temporary, coming and going.
Those who attach their consciousness to anything except
the True Lord are false, and false is their pride.
O Nanak, meditate on the True Lord; without the True
Lord, the ignorant rot away and putrefy to death. ||10||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

slok mÚ 4 ]

Ago dy sq Bwau n idcY ipCo dy At first, he did not show respect to the Guru; later, he
offered excuses, but it is no use.
AwiKAw kMim n AwvY ]
AD ivic iPrY mnmuKu vycwrw
glI ikau suKu pwvY ]
ijsu AMdir pRIiq nhI siqgur
kI su kUVI AwvY kUVI jwvY ]

The wretched, self-willed manmukhs wander around and
are stuck mid-way; how can they find peace by mere words?
Those who have no love for the True Guru within their
hearts come with falsehood, and leave with falsehood.
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jy ik®pw kry myrw hir pRBu
krqw qW siqguru pwrbRhmu
ndrI AwvY ]

When my Lord God, the Creator, grants His Grace, then
they come to see the True Guru as the Supreme Lord God.

sdw Anµid rhY idnu rwqI
jn nwnk Anidnu hir gux
gwvY ]1]

They remain in ecstasy forever, day and night; O servant
Nanak, they sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, night
and day. ||1||

qw Aipau pIvY sbdu gur kyrw Then, they drink in the Nectar, the Word of the Guru’s
sBu kwVw AMdysw Brmu cukwvY ] Shabad; all burning, anxiety, and doubts are eliminated.

mÚ 4 ]
gur siqgur kw jo isKu AKwey su
Blky auiT hir nwmu iDAwvY ]
audmu kry Blky prBwqI
iesnwnu kry AMimRq sir
nwvY ]
aupdyis gurU hir hir jpu jwpY
siB iklivK pwp doK lih
jwvY ]
iPir cVY idvsu gurbwxI gwvY
bhidAw auTidAw hir nwmu
iDAwvY ]
jo swis igrwis iDAwey myrw
hir hir so gurisKu gurU min
BwvY ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
One who calls himself a Sikh of the Guru, the True Guru,
shall rise in the early morning hours and meditate on the
Lord’s Name.
Upon arising early in the morning, he is to bathe, and
cleanse himself in the pool of nectar.
Following the Instructions of the Guru, he is to chant
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. All sins, misdeeds and
negativity shall be erased.
Then, at the rising of the sun, he is to sing Gurbani;
whether sitting down or standing up, he is to meditate on
the Lord’s Name.
One who meditates on my Lord, Har, Har, with every
breath and every morsel of food - that GurSikh becomes
pleasing to the Guru’s Mind.

306

306
ijs no dieAwlu hovY myrw
suAwmI iqsu gurisK gurU
aupdysu suxwvY ]
jnu nwnku DUiV mMgY iqsu
gurisK kI jo Awip jpY
Avrh nwmu jpwvY ]2]

That person, unto whom my Lord and Master is kind and
compassionate - upon that GurSikh, the Guru’s Teachings
are bestowed.
Servant Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of that
GurSikh, who himself chants the Naam, and inspires
others to chant it. ||2||
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pauVI ]
jo quDu scu iDAwiedy sy ivrly
QoVy ]

Pauree:
Those who meditate on You, O True Lord - they are very
rare.

jo min iciq ieku ArwDdy iqn Those who worship and adore the One Lord in their
kI brkiq Kwih AsMK kroVy ] conscious minds - through their generosity, countless
quDuno sB iDAwiedI sy Qwie
pey jo swihb loVy ]
jo ibnu siqgur syvy Kwdy pYndy
sy muey mir jMmy koVHy ]
Eie hwjru imTw boldy bwhir
ivsu kFih muiK Goly ]
min Koty diX ivCoVy ]11]
slok mÚ 4 ]
mlu jUeI BirAw nIlw kwlw
iKDolVw iqin vymuiK vymuKY no
pwieAw ]

millions are fed.
All meditate on You, but they alone are accepted, who are
pleasing to their Lord and Master.
Those who eat and dress without serving the True Guru
die; after death, those wretched lepers are consigned to
reincarnation.
In His Sublime Presence, they talk sweetly, but behind His
back, they exude poison from their mouths.
The evil-minded are consigned to separation from the
Lord. ||11||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
The faithless baymukh sent out his faithless servant,
wearing a blue-black coat, filled with filth and vermin.

pwis n dyeI koeI bhix jgq
mih gUh piV sgvI mlu lwie
mnmuKu AwieAw ]

No one in the world will sit near him; the self-willed
manmukh fell into manure, and returned with even more
filth covering him.

qV suixAw sBqu jgq ivic
BweI vymuKu sxY nPrY paulI
paudI Pwvw hoie kY auiT Gir
AwieAw ]

It was immediately heard throughout the whole world, O
Siblings of Destiny, that this faithless man, along with his
servant, was kicked and beaten with shoes; in humiliation,
they got up and returned to their homes.

The faithless baymukh was sent to slander and back-bite
prweI jo inMdw cuglI no vymK
u u
kir kY ByijAw EQY BI muhu kwlw others, but when he went there, the faces of both he and
his faithless master were blackened instead.
duhw vymK
u w dw krwieAw ]

AgY sMgqI kuVmI vymuKu rlxw
n imlY qw vhutI BqIjNØI iPir
Awix Gir pwieAw ]
hlqu plqu dovY gey inq BuKw
kUky iqhwieAw ]

The faithless baymukh was not allowed to mingle with
others; his wife and niece then brought him home to lie
down.
He has lost both this world and the next; he cries out
continually, in hunger and thirst.
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Dnu Dnu suAwmI krqw purKu hY
ijin inAwau scu bih Awip
krwieAw ]
jo inMdw kry siqgur pUry kI so
swcY mwir pcwieAw ]
eyhu AKru iqin AwiKAw ijin
jgqu sBu aupwieAw ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
swihbu ijs kw nµgw BuKw hovY
iqs dw nPru ikQhu rij Kwey ]
ij swihb kY Gir vQu hovY
su nPrY hiQ AwvY AxhodI
ikQhu pwey ]
ijs dI syvw kIqI iPir lyKw
mMgIAY sw syvw AauKI hoeI ]

Blessed, blessed is the Creator, the Primal Being, our Lord
and Master; He Himself sits and dispenses true justice.
One who slanders the Perfect True Guru is punished and
destroyed by the True Lord.
This Word is spoken by the One who created the whole
universe. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
One who has a poor beggar for a master - how can he be
well-fed?
If there is something in his master’s house, he can get it;
but how can he get what is not there?
Serving him, who will be called to answer for his account?
That service is painful and useless.

O Nanak, serve the Guru, the Lord Incarnate; the Blessed
nwnk syvw krhu hir gur
sPl drsn kI iPir lyKw mMgY Vision of His Darshan is profitable, and in the end, you
shall not be called to account. ||2||
n koeI ]2]

pauVI ]
nwnk vIcwrih sMq jn cwir
vyd khMdy ]
Bgq muKY qy boldy sy
vcn hovMdy ]
pRgt phwrw jwpdw siB lok
suxMdy ]
suKu n pwiein mugD nr sMq
nwil KhMdy ]
Eie locin Enw guxY no Eie
AhMkwir sVMdy ]
Eie ivcwry ikAw krih jw
Bwg Duir mMdy ]

Pauree:
O Nanak, the Saints consider, and the four Vedas proclaim,
that whatever the Lord’s devotees utter with their mouths,
shall come to pass.
He is manifest in His cosmic workshop. All people hear
of this.
The stubborn men who fight with the Saints shall never
find peace.
The Saints seek to bless them with virtue, but they only
burn in their egos.
What can those wretched ones do, since, from the very
beginning, their destiny is cursed with evil.
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jo mwry iqin pwrbRhim sy iksY
n sMdy ]
vYru krih inrvYr nwil Drm
inAwie pcMdy ]
jo jo sMiq srwipAw sy iPrih
BvMdy ]
pyfu muMFwhUM kitAw iqsu fwl
sukMdy ]12]

Those who are struck down by the Supreme Lord God are
of no use to anyone.
Those who hate the One who has no hatred - according to
the true justice of Dharma, they shall perish.
Those who are cursed by the Saints will continue
wandering aimlessly.
When the tree is cut off at its roots, the branches wither
and die. ||12||

slok mÚ 4 ]

Shalok Fourth Mahalaa:
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AMqir hir gurU iDAwiedw vfI Great is the greatness of the Guru, who meditates on the
Lord within.
vifAweI ]
quis idqI pUrY siqgurU GtY nwhI
ieku iqlu iksY dI GtweI ]
scu swihbu siqgurU kY vil hY
qW JiK JiK mrY sB luokweI ]
inMdkw ky muh kwly kry hir
krqY Awip vDweI ]

By His Pleasure, the Lord has bestowed this upon the
Perfect True Guru; it is not diminished one bit by anyone’s
efforts.
The True Lord and Master is on the side of the True Guru;
and so, all those who oppose Him waste away to death in
anger, envy and conflict.
The Lord, the Creator, blackens the faces of the slanderers,
and increases the glory of the Guru.

ijau ijau inMdk inMd krih iqau As the slanderers spread their slander, so does the Guru’s
glory increase day by day.
iqau inq inq cVY svweI ]
jn nwnk hir AwrwiDAw iqin
pYrI Awix sB pweI ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
siqgur syqI gxq ij rKY
hlqu plqu sBu iqs kw
gieAw ]
inq JhIAw pwey JgU suty
JKdw JKdw JiV pieAw ]

Servant Nanak worships the Lord, who makes everyone
fall at His Feet. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:

One who enters into a calculated relationship with the True
Guru loses everything in this world and the next.
He grinds his teeth continually and foams at the mouth;
screaming in anger, he perishes.
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inq aupwv krY mwieAw Dn
kwrix Aglw Dnu BI auif
gieAw ]
ikAw Ehu Kty ikAw Ehu
KwvY ijsu AMdir shsw duKu
pieAw ]
inrvYrY nwil ij vYru rcwey
sBu pwpu jgqY kw iqin isir
lieAw ]
Esu AgY ipCY FoeI nwhI ijsu
AMdir inMdw muih AMbu pieAw ]
jy suieny no Ehu hQu pwey qw
KyhU syqI ril gieAw ]
jy gur kI srxI iPir Ehu
AwvY qw ipCly Aaugx bKis
lieAw ]
jn nwnk Anidnu nwmu
iDAwieAw hir ismrq
iklivK pwp gieAw ]2]
pauVI ]

He continually chases after Maya and wealth, but even his
own wealth flies away.
What shall he earn, and what shall he eat? Within his heart,
there is only cynicism and pain.
One who hates the One who has no hatred, shall bear the
load of all the sins of the world on his head.
He shall find no shelter here or hereafter; his mouth
blisters with the slander in his heart.
If gold comes into his hands, it turns to dust.
But if he should come again to the Sanctuary of the Guru,
then even his past sins shall be forgiven.
Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, night and day.
Remembering the Lord in meditation, wickedness and sins
are erased. ||2||
Pauree:

qUhY scw scu qU sB dU aupir
qU dIbwxu ]

You are the Truest of the True; Your Regal Court is the
most exalted of all.

Enw AMdir scu muK aujly scu
bolin scy qyrw qwxu ]

Within them is the Truth; their faces are radiant, and they
speak the Truth. O True Lord, You are their strength.

jo quDu scu iDAwiedy scu syvin Those who meditate on You, O True Lord, serve the Truth;
O True Lord, they take pride in You.
scy qyrw mwxu ]

sy Bgq ijnI gurmuiK
swlwihAw scu sbdu nIswxu ]
scu ij scy syvdy iqn vwrI
sd kurbwxu ]13]

Those who, as Gurmukh, praise You are Your devotees;
they have the insignia and the banner of the Shabad, the
True Word of God.
I am truly a sacrifice, forever devoted to those who serve
the True Lord. ||13||
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slok mÚ 4 ]
Duir mwry pUrY siqgurU syeI
huix siqguir mwry ]
jy mylx no bhuqyrw locIAY n
dyeI imlx krqwry ]
sqsMgiq FoeI nw lhin ivic
sMgiq guir vIcwry ]
koeI jwie imlY huix Enw no
iqsu mwry jmu jMdwry ]
guir bwbY iPtky sy iPty guir
AMgid kIqy kUiVAwry ]
guir qIjI pIVI vIcwirAw
ikAw hiQ eynw vycwry ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who were cursed by the Perfect True Guru, from the
very beginning, are even now cursed by the True Guru.
Even though they may have a great longing to associate
with the Guru, the Creator does not allow it.
They shall not find shelter in the Sat Sangat, the True
Congregation; in the Sangat, the Guru has proclaimed this.
Whoever goes out to meet them now, will be destroyed by
the tyrant, the Messenger of Death.
Those who were condemned by Guru Nanak were declared
counterfeit by Guru Angad as well.
The Guru of the third generation thought, “What lies in the
hands of these poor people?”

guru cauQI pIVI itikAw iqin
inMdk dust siB qwry ]

The Guru of the fourth generation saved all these
slanderers and evil-doers.

jo ieCY so Plu pwiesI puqu Dnu
lKmI KiV myly hir insqwry ]

He obtains the fruits of his desires - children, wealth,
property, union with the Lord and emancipation.

koeI puqu isKu syvw kry siqgurU If any son or Sikh serves the True Guru, then all of his
affairs will be resolved.
kI iqsu kwrj siB svwry ]

siB inDwn siqgurU ivic ijsu
AMdir hir aur Dwry ]
so pwey pUrw siqgurU ijsu
iliKAw ilKqu illwry ]
jnu nwnku mwgY DUiV iqn jo
gurisK imq ipAwry ]1]

All treasures are in the True Guru, who has enshrined the
Lord within the heart.
He alone obtains the Perfect True Guru, on whose forehead
such blessed destiny is pre-ordained.
Servant Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of those
GurSikhs who love the Lord, their Friend. ||1||

308

308

mÚ 4 ]

Fourth Mahalaa:

ijn kau Awip dyie vifAweI
jgqu BI Awpy Awix iqn kau
pYrI pwey ]

The Lord Himself bestows glorious greatness; He Himself
causes the world to come and fall at their feet.

frIAY qW jy ikCu Awp dU kIcY We should only be afraid, if we try to do things by ourselves;
sBu krqw AwpxI klw vDwey ] the Creator is increasing His Power in every way.
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Behold, O Siblings of Destiny: this is the Arena of the
dyKhu BweI eyhu AKwVw hir
pRIqm scy kw ijin AwpxY joir Beloved True Lord; His power brings everyone to bow in
humility.
siB Awix invwey ]

AwpixAw Bgqw kI rK kry
hir suAwmI inMdkw dustw ky
muh kwly krwey ]
siqgur kI vifAweI inq cVY
svweI hir kIriq Bgiq inq
Awip krwey ]
Anidnu nwmu jphu gurisKhu
hir krqw siqguru GrI
vswey ]
siqgur kI bwxI siq siq
kir jwxhu gurisKhu hir
krqw Awip muhhu kFwey ]
gurisKw ky muh aujly kry hir
ipAwrw gur kw jYkwru sMswir
sBqu krwey ]
jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY hir
dwsn kI hir pYj rKwey ]2]
pauVI ]
qU scw swihbu Awip hY scu
swh hmwry ]
scu pUjI nwmu idRVwie pRB
vxjwry Qwry ]
scu syvih scu vxMij lYih gux
kQh inrwry ]
syvk Bwie sy jn imly gur
sbid svwry ]
qU scw swihbu AlKu hY gur
sbid lKwry ]14]

The Lord, our Lord and Master, preserves and protects His
devotees; He blackens the faces of the slanderers and evildoers.
The glorious greatness of the True Guru increases day by
day; the Lord inspires His devotees to continually sing the
Kirtan of His Praises.
O GurSikhs, chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, night
and day; through the True Guru, the Creator Lord will
come to dwell within the home of your inner being.
O GurSikhs, know that the Bani, the Word of the True
Guru, is true, absolutely true. The Creator Lord Himself
causes the Guru to chant it.
The Beloved Lord makes the faces of His GurSikhs
radiant; He makes the whole world applaud and acclaim
the Guru.
Servant Nanak is the slave of the Lord; the Lord Himself
preserves the honor of His slave. ||2||
Pauree:
O My True Lord and Master, You Yourself are my True
Lord King.
Please, implant within me the true treasure of Your Name;
O God, I am Your merchant.
I serve the True One, and deal in the True One; I chant
Your Wondrous Praises.
Those humble beings who serve the Lord with love
meet Him; they are adorned with the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad.
O my True Lord and Master, You are unknowable; through
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, You are known. ||14||
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slok mÚ 4 ]
ijsu AMdir qwiq prweI hovY
iqs dw kdy n hovI Blw ]
Es dY AwiKAY koeI n lgY
inq EjwVI pUkwry Klw ]
ijsu AMdir cuglI cuglo vjY
kIqw kriqAw Es dw sBu
gieAw ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
One whose heart is filled with jealousy of others, never
comes to any good.
No one pays any attention to what he says; he is just a
fool, crying out endlessly in the wilderness.
One whose heart is filled with malicious gossip, is known
as a malicious gossip; everything he does is in vain.

inq cuglI kry AxhodI prweI Night and day, he continually gossips about others; his
face has been blackened, and he cannot show it to anyone.
muhu kiF n skY Es dw kwlw
BieAw ]
krm DrqI srIru kiljug ivic The body is the field of action, in this Dark Age of Kali
Yuga; as you plant, so shall you harvest.
jyhw ko bIjy qyhw ko Kwey ]
glw aupir qpwvsu n hoeI
ivsu KwDI qqkwl mir jwey ]
BweI vyKhu inAwau scu krqy kw
jyhw koeI kry qyhw koeI pwey ]
jn nwnk kau sB soJI pweI
hir dr kIAw bwqw AwiK
suxwey ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
hodY prqiK gurU jo ivCuVy iqn
kau dir FoeI nwhI ]
koeI jwie imlY iqn inMdkw
muh iPky Quk Quk muih pwhI ]

Justice is not passed on mere words; if someone eats
poison, he dies.
O Siblings of Destiny, behold the justice of the True
Creator; as people act, so they are rewarded.

The Lord has bestowed total understanding upon servant
Nanak; he speaks and proclaims the words of the Lord’s
Court. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who separate themselves from the Guru, in spite of
His Constant Presence - they find no place of rest in the
Court of the Lord.
If someone goes to meet with those dull-faced slanderers,
he will find their faces covered with spit.

jo siqguir iPtky sy sB jgiq Those who are cursed by the True Guru, are cursed by all
the world. They wander around endlessly.
iPtky inq BMBl BUsy KwhI ]
ijn guru goipAw Awpxw sy lYdy Those who do not publicly affirm their Guru wander
around, moaning and groaning.
Fhw iPrwhI ]
iqn kI BuK kdy n auqrY inq
BuKw BuK kUkwhI ]

Their hunger shall never depart; afflicted by constant
hunger, they cry out in pain.
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Enw dw AwiKAw ko n suxY inq No one hears what they have to say; they live in constant
fear and terror, until they finally die.
hauly hauil mrwhI ]

They cannot bear the glorious greatness of the True Guru,
siqgur kI vifAweI vyiK n
sknI Enw AgY ipCY Qwau nwhI ] and they find no place of rest, here or hereafter.

jo siqguir mwry iqn jwie
imlih rhdI KuhdI sB piq
gvwhI ]

Those who go out to meet with those who have been
cursed by the True Guru, lose all remnants of their honor.

309

309
Eie AgY kustI gur ky
iPtky ij Esu imlY iqsu
kustu auTwhI ]
hir iqn kw drsnu nw krhu
jo dUjY Bwie icqu lwhI ]
Duir krqY Awip iliK pwieAw
iqsu nwil ikhu cwrw nwhI ]
jn nwnk nwmu ArwiD qU iqsu
ApiV ko n skwhI ]
nwvY kI vifAweI vfI hY inq
svweI cVY cVwhI ]2]
mÚ 4 ]
ij hoNdY gurU bih itikAw iqsu
jn kI vifAweI vfI hoeI ]

They have already become like lepers; cursed by the Guru,
whoever meets them is also afflicted with leprosy.
O Lord, I pray that I may not even catch sight of those,
who focus their consciousness on the love of duality.
That which the Creator pre-ordained from the very
beginning - there can be no escape from that.
O servant Nanak, worship and adore the Naam, the Name
of the Lord; no one can equal it.
Great is the greatness of His Name; it increases, day by
day. ||2||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Great is the greatness of that humble being, whom the
Guru Himself anointed in His Presence.

iqsu kau jgqu inivAw
sBu pYrI pieAw jsu vriqAw
loeI ]

All the world comes and bows to him, falling at his feet.
His praises spread throughout the world.

gur kI vifAweI inq cVY
svweI ApiV ko n skoeI ]

The glorious greatness of the Guru increases day by day;
no one can equal it.

iqs kau KMf bRhmMf nmskwru The galaxies and solar systems bow in reverence to him;
the Perfect Guru has placed His hand upon his head, and
krih ijs kY msqik hQu
DirAw guir pUrY so pUrw hoeI ] he has become perfect.
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jnu nwnku hir krqY Awip
bih itikAw Awpy pYj rKY pRBu
soeI ]3]
pauVI ]
kwieAw kotu Apwru hY AMdir
htnwly ]
gurmuiK saudw jo kry hir
vsqu smwly ]
nwmu inDwnu hir vxjIAY hIry
prvwly ]
ivxu kwieAw ij hor QY Dnu
Kojdy sy mUV byqwly ]
sy auJiV Brim BvweIAih
ijau JwV imrgu Bwly ]15]
slok mÚ 4 ]
jo inMdw kry siqgur pUry kI su
AauKw jg mih hoieAw ]

O servant Nanak, the Creator Lord Himself established
him; God preserves his honor. ||3||

Pauree:
The human body is a great fortress, with its shops and
streets within.
The Gurmukh who comes to trade gathers the cargo of the
Lord’s Name.
He deals in the treasure of the Lord’s Name, the jewels and
the diamonds.
Those who search for this treasure outside of the body, in
other places, are foolish demons.
They wander around in the wilderness of doubt, like the
deer who searches for the musk in the bushes. ||15||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
One who slanders the Perfect True Guru, shall have
difficulty in this world.

nrk Goru duK KUhu hY EQY
pkiV Ehu FoieAw ]

He is caught and thrown into the most horrible hell, the
well of pain and suffering.

Ein hlqu plqu sBu gvwieAw
lwhw mUlu sBu KoieAw ]

He totally loses this world and the next; he has lost all of
his investment and profit.

kUk pukwr ko n suxy Ehu AauKw No one listens to his shrieks and cries; he cries out in pain
and misery.
hoie hoie roieAw ]

Ehu qylI sMdw bldu kir inq
Blky auiT pRiB joieAw ]
hir vyKY suxY inq sBu ikCu
iqdU ikCu guJw n hoieAw ]
jYsw bIjy so luxY jyhw purib
iknY boieAw ]
ijsu ik®pw kry pRBu AwpxI iqsu
siqgur ky crx DoieAw ]

He is like the ox at the oil-press; each morning when he
rises, God places the yoke upon him.
The Lord always sees and hears everything; nothing can be
concealed from Him.
As you plant, so shall you harvest, according to what you
planted in the past.
One who is blessed by God’s Grace washes the feet of the
True Guru.
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gur siqgur ipCY qir gieAw
ijau lohw kwT sMgoieAw ]
jn nwnk nwmu iDAwie qU
jip hir hir nwim suKu
hoieAw ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
vfBwgIAw sohwgxI ijnw
gurmuiK imilAw hir rwie ]
AMqr joiq pRgwsIAw nwnk
nwim smwie ]2]
pauVI ]

He is carried across by the Guru, the True Guru, like iron
which is carried across by wood.
O servant Nanak, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord; chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, peace is
obtained. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Very fortunate is the soul-bride, who, as Gurmukh, meets
the Lord, her King.
Her inner being is illuminated with His Divine Light; O
Nanak, she is absorbed in His Name. ||2||
Pauree:

iehu srIru sBu Drmu hY ijsu
AMdir scy kI ivic joiq ]

This body is the home of Dharma; the Divine Light of the
True Lord is within it.

sBu Awqm rwmu pCwixAw qW
ieku rivAw ieko Eiq poiq ]

When someone realizes the All-pervading Soul, then he
sees the One and Only Lord permeating, through and
through.
He sees the One, he believes in the One, and with his ears,
he listens only to the One.

guhj rqn ivic luik rhy koeI Hidden within it are the jewels of mystery; how rare is that
Gurmukh, that selfless servant, who digs them out.
gurmuiK syvku kFY Koiq ]

ieku dyiKAw ieku mMinAw ieko
suixAw sRvx sroiq ]

310

310
jn nwnk nwmu slwih qU scu
scy syvw qyrI hoiq ]16]
slok mÚ 4 ]
siB rs iqn kY irdY hih ijn
hir visAw mn mwih ]
hir drgih qy muK aujly iqn
kau siB dyKx jwih ]
ijn inrBau nwmu iDAwieAw
iqn kau Bau koeI nwih ]

O servant Nanak, praise the Naam, the Name of the Lord;
this is your service to the Lord, the Truest of the True. ||16||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
All joy is in the hearts of those, within whose minds the
Lord abides.
In the Court of the Lord, their faces are radiant, and
everyone goes to see them.
Those who meditate on the Name of the Fearless Lord
have no fear.
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hir auqmu iqnI sryivAw ijn
kau Duir iliKAw Awih ]
qy hir drgih pYnweIAih
ijn hir vuTw mn mwih ]

Those who have such pre-destined destiny remember the
Sublime Lord.
Those, within whose minds the Lord abides, are robed
with honor in the Court of the Lord.

Eie Awip qry sB kutMb isau
iqn ipCY sBu jgqu Cfwih ]

They are carried across, along with all their family, and the
whole world is saved along with them.

mÚ 4 ]

Fourth Mahalaa:

jn nwnk kau hir myil jn iqn O Lord, please unite servant Nanak with Your humble
servants; beholding them, beholding them, I live. ||1||
vyiK vyiK hm jIvwih ]1]

sw DrqI BeI hrIAwvlI ijQY
myrw siqguru bYTw Awie ]
sy jMq Bey hrIAwvly ijnI
myrw siqguru dyiKAw jwie ]
Dnu DMnu ipqw Dnu DMnu kulu Dnu
Dnu su jnnI ijin gurU jixAw
mwie ]
Dnu DMnu gurU ijin nwmu
ArwiDAw Awip qirAw ijnI
ifTw iqnw ley Cfwie ]

That land, where my True Guru comes and sits, becomes
green and fertile.
Those beings who go and behold my True Guru are
rejuvenated.
Blessed, blessed is the father; blessed, blessed is the
family; blessed, blessed is the mother, who gave birth to
the Guru.
Blessed, blessed is the Guru, who worships and adores the
Naam; He saves Himself, and emancipates those who see
Him.

hir siqguru mylhu dieAw kir O Lord, be kind, and unite me with the True Guru, that
servant Nanak may wash His feet. ||2||
jnu nwnku DovY pwie ]2]
pauVI ]
scu scw siqguru Amru hY ijsu
AMdir hir auir DwirAw ]
scu scw siqguru purKu hY ijin
kwmu k®oDu ibKu mwirAw ]
jw ifTw pUrw siqgurU qW
AMdrhu mnu swDwirAw ]
bilhwrI gur Awpxy sdw sdw
Guim vwirAw ]

Pauree:
Truest of the True is the Immortal True Guru; He has
enshrined the Lord deep within His heart.
Truest of the True is the True Guru, the Primal Being, who
has conquered sexual desire, anger and corruption.
When I see the Perfect True Guru, then deep within, my
mind is comforted and consoled.
I am a sacrifice to my True Guru; I am devoted and
dedicated to Him, forever and ever.
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gurmuiK ijqw mnmuiK
hwirAw ]17]
slok mÚ 4 ]
kir ikrpw siqguru myilEnu
muiK gurmuiK nwmu iDAwiesI ]
so kry ij siqgur BwvsI guru
pUrw GrI vswiesI ]
ijn AMdir nwmu inDwnu hY iqn
kw Bau sBu gvwiesI ]
ijn rKx kau hir Awip hoie
hor kyqI JiK JiK jwiesI ]
jn nwnk nwmu iDAwie qU hir
hliq pliq CofwiesI ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
gurisKw kY min BwvdI gur
siqgur kI vifAweI ]
hir rwKhu pYj siqgurU kI
inq cVY svweI ]
gur siqgur kY min pwrbRhmu
hY pwrbRhmu CfweI ]
gur siqgur qwxu dIbwxu hir
iqin sB Awix invweI ]
ijnI ifTw myrw siqguru Bwau
kir iqn ky siB pwp gvweI ]
hir drgh qy muK aujly bhu
soBw pweI ]

A Gurmukh wins the battle of life whereas a self-willed
manmukh loses it. ||17||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
By His Grace, He leads us to meet the True Guru; then, as
Gurmukh, we chant the Lord’s Name, and meditate on it.
We do that which pleases the True Guru; the Perfect Guru
comes to dwell in the home of the heart.
Those who have the treasure of the Naam deep within - all
their fears are removed.
They are protected by the Lord Himself; others struggle
and fight against them, but they only come to death.
O servant Nanak, meditate on the Naam; the Lord shall
deliver you, here and hereafter. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
The glorious greatness of the Guru, the True Guru, is
pleasing to the GurSikh’s mind.
The Lord preserves the honor of the True Guru, which
increases day by day.
The Supreme Lord God is in the Mind of the Guru, the
True Guru; the Supreme Lord God saves Him.
The Lord is the Power and Support of the Guru, the True
Guru; all come to bow before Him.
Those who have gazed lovingly upon my True Guru - all
their sins are taken away.
Their faces are radiant in the Court of the Lord, and they
obtain great glory.

jnu nwnku mMgY DUiV iqn jo gur Servant Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of those
GurSikhs, O my Siblings of Destiny. ||2||
ky isK myry BweI ]2]
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pauVI ]
hau AwiK slwhI isPiq scu
scu scy kI vifAweI ]
swlwhI scu slwh scu scu
kImiq iknY n pweI ]

Pauree:
I chant the Praises and Glories of the True One. True is the
glorious greatness of the True Lord.
True are the Praises of the Praiseworthy True Lord; the
value of the True Lord cannot be appraised.

311

311
scu scw rsu ijnI ciKAw sy
iqRpiq rhy AwGweI ]
iehu hir rsu syeI jwxdy ijau
gUMgY imiTAweI KweI ]
guir pUrY hir pRBu syivAw min
vjI vwDweI ]18]
slok mÚ 4 ]
ijnw AMdir aumrQl syeI
jwxin sUlIAw ]
hir jwxih syeI ibrhu hau
iqn ivthu sd Guim GolIAw ]
hir mylhu sjxu purKu myrw
isru iqn ivthu ql rolIAw ]
jo isK gur kwr kmwvih hau
gulmu iqnw kw golIAw ]
hir rMig clUlY jo rqy iqn
iBnI hir rMig colIAw ]
kir ikrpw nwnk myil gur
pih isru vyicAw molIAw ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
AaugxI BirAw srIru hY ikau
sMqhu inrmlu hoie ]

Those who have tasted the true essence of the True Lord,
remain satisfied and fulfilled.
They know this essence of the Lord, but they say nothing,
like the mute who tastes the sweet candy, and says nothing.
The Perfect Guru serves the Lord God; His vibration
vibrates and resounds in the mind. ||18||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who have a festering boil within - they alone know
its pain.
Those who know the pain of separation from the Lord - I
am forever a sacrifice, a sacrifice to them.
O Lord, please lead me to meet the Guru, the Primal
Being, my Friend; my head shall roll in the dust under
His feet.
I am the slave of the slaves of those GurSikhs who serve
Him.
Those who are imbued with the deep crimson color of the
Lord’s Love - their robes are drenched in the Love of the
Lord.
Grant Your Grace, and lead Nanak to meet the Guru; I
have sold my head to Him. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
The body is full of mistakes and misdeeds; how can it
become pure, O Saints?
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gurmuiK gux vyhwJIAih mlu
haumY kFY Doie ]
scu vxMjih rMg isau scu
saudw hoie ]
qotw mUil n AwveI lwhw hir
BwvY soie ]
nwnk iqn scu vxMijAw ijnw
Duir iliKAw prwpiq hoie ]2]
pauVI ]

The Gurmukh purchases virtues, which wash off the sin of
egotism.
True is the trade which purchases the True Lord with love.
No loss will come from this, and the profit comes by the
Lord’s Will.
O Nanak, they alone purchase the Truth, who are blessed
with such pre-ordained destiny. ||2||
Pauree:

swlwhI scu swlwhxw scu scw
purKu inrwly ]

I praise the True One, who alone is worthy of praise. The
True Primal Being is True - this is His unique quality.

scu scw ijnI ArwiDAw sy
jwie rly sc nwly ]

Those who worship and adore the Truest of the True, shall
go and merge with the True Lord.

scu syvI scu min vsY scu scw Serving the True Lord, the Truth comes to dwell in the
mind. The Lord, the Truest of the True, is my Protector.
hir rKvwly ]

scu scw ijnI n syivAw sy
mnmuK mUV byqwly ]

Those who do not serve the Truest of the True - those selfwilled manmukhs are foolish demons.

Eh Awlu pqwlu muhhu boldy
ijau pIqY mid mqvwly ]19]

With their mouths, they babble on about this and that, like
the drunkard who has drunk his wine. ||19||

slok mhlw 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gauVI rwig sulKxI jy KsmY
iciq kryie ]
BwxY clY siqgurU kY AYsw
sIgwru kryie ]
scw sbdu Bqwru hY sdw sdw
rwvyie ]
ijau aublI mjITY rMgu ghghw
iqau scy no jIau dyie ]
rMig clUlY Aiq rqI scy isau
lgw nyhu ]

Gauree Raga is auspicious, if, through it, one comes to
think of his Lord and Master.
He should walk in harmony with the Will of the True
Guru; this should be his decoration.
The True Word of the Shabad is our spouse; ravish and
enjoy it, forever and ever.
Like the deep crimson color of the madder plant - such
is the dye which shall color you, when you dedicate your
soul to the True One.
One who loves the True Lord is totally imbued with the
Lord’s Love, like the deep crimson color of the poppy.
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kUVu TgI guJI nw rhY kUVu
mulµmw plyit Dryhu ]
kUVI krin vfweIAw kUVy isau
lgw nyhu ]

Falsehood and deception may be covered with false
coatings, but they cannot remain hidden.
False is the uttering of praises, by those who love
falsehood.

nwnk scw Awip hY Awpy ndir O Nanak, He alone is True; He Himself casts His Glance
of Grace. ||1||
kryie ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
sqsMgiq mih hir ausqiq hY
sMig swDU imly ipAwirAw ]
Eie purK pRwxI DMin jn hih
aupdysu krih praupkwirAw ]
hir nwmu idRVwvih hir
nwmu suxwvih hir nwmy jgu
insqwirAw ]
gur vyKx kau sBu koeI locY
nv KMf jgiq nmskwirAw ]
quDu Awpy Awpu riKAw siqgur
ivic guru Awpy quDu svwirAw ]
qU Awpy pUjih pUj krwvih
siqgur kau isrjxhwirAw ]
koeI ivCuiV jwie siqgurU
pwshu iqsu kwlw muhu jim
mwirAw ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
In the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, the Lord’s
Praises are sung. In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, the Beloved Lord is met.
Blessed is that mortal being, who shares the Teachings for
the good of others.
He implants the Name of the Lord, and he preaches the
Name of the Lord; through the Name of the Lord, the
world is saved.
Everyone longs to see the Guru; the world, and the nine
continents, bow down to Him.
You Yourself have established the True Guru; You Yourself
have adorned the Guru.
You Yourself worship and adore the True Guru; You
inspire others to worship Him as well, O Creator Lord.
If someone separates himself from the True Guru, his face
is blackened, and he is destroyed by the Messenger of
Death.

312

312
iqsu AgY ipCY FoeI nwhI
gurisKI min vIcwirAw ]
siqgurU no imly syeI jn aubry
ijn ihrdY nwmu smwirAw ]
jn nwnk ky gurisK puqhhu hir
jipAhu hir insqwirAw ]2]

He shall find no shelter, here or hereafter; the GurSikhs
have realized this in their minds.
That humble being who meets the True Guru is saved; he
cherishes the Naam, the Name of the Lord, in his heart.
Servant Nanak says: O GurSikhs, O my sons, meditate on
the Lord; only the Lord shall save you. ||2||
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mhlw 3 ]
haumY jgqu BulwieAw durmiq
ibiKAw ibkwr ]
siqguru imlY q ndir hoie
mnmuK AMD AMiDAwr ]
nwnk Awpy myil ley ijs no
sbid lwey ipAwru ]3]
pauVI ]
scu scy kI isPiq slwh hY so
kry ijsu AMdru iBjY ]
ijnI iek min ieku ArwiDAw
iqn kw kMDu n kbhU iCjY ]
Dnu Dnu purK swbwis hY ijn
scu rsnw AMimRqu ipjY ]
scu scw ijn min Bwvdw sy
min scI drgh iljY ]
Dnu DMnu jnmu sicAwrIAw muK
aujl scu kirjY ]20]
slok mÚ 4 ]
swkq jwie invih gur AwgY
min Koty kUiV kUiVAwry ]
jw guru khY auThu myry BweI
bih jwih Gusir bgulwry ]
gurisKw AMdir siqguru vrqY
cuix kFy lDovwry ]
Eie AgY ipCY bih muhu
Cpwiein n rlnI KotyAwry ]
Enw dw BKu su EQY nwhI jwie
kUVu lhin Byfwry ]

Third Mahalaa:
Egotism has led the world astray, along with evilmindedness and the poison of corruption.
Meeting with the True Guru, we are blessed by the Lord’s
Glance of Grace, while the self-willed manmukh gropes
around in the darkness.
O Nanak, the Lord absorbs into Himself those whom He
inspires to love the Word of His Shabad. ||3||
Pauree:
True are the Praises and the Glories of the True One; he
alone speaks them, whose mind is softened within.
Those who worship the One Lord with single-minded
devotion - their bodies shall never perish.
Blessed, blessed and acclaimed is that person, who tastes
with his tongue the Ambrosial Nectar of the True Name.
One whose mind is pleased with the Truest of the True is
accepted in the True Court.
Blessed, blessed is the birth of those true beings; the True
Lord brightens their faces. ||20||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
The faithless cynics go and bow before the Guru, but their
minds are corrupt and false, totally false.
When the Guru says, “Rise up, my Siblings of Destiny”,
they sit down, crowded in like cranes.
The True Guru prevails among His GurSikhs; they pick
out and expel the wanderers.
Sitting here and there, they hide their faces; being
counterfeit, they cannot mix with the genuine.
There is no food for them there; the false go into the filth
like sheep.
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jy swkqu nru KwvweIAY locIAY
ibKu kFY muiK auglwry ]

If you try to feed the faithless cynic, he will spit out poison
from his mouth.

hir swkq syqI sMgu n krIAhu O Lord, let me not be in the company of the faithless
cynic, who is cursed by the Creator Lord.
Eie mwry isrjxhwry ]

ijs kw iehu Kylu soeI kir vyKY This drama belongs to the Lord; He performs it, and He
watches over it. Servant Nanak cherishes the Naam, the
jn nwnk nwmu smwry ]1]
Name of the Lord. ||1||

mÚ 4 ]
siqguru purKu AgMmu hY ijsu
AMdir hir auir DwirAw ]
siqgurU no ApiV koie
n skeI ijsu vil
isrjxhwirAw ]
siqgurU kw KVgu sMjoau hir
Bgiq hY ijqu kwlu kMtku mwir
ivfwirAw ]
siqgurU kw rKxhwrw hir
Awip hY siqgurU kY ipCY hir
siB aubwirAw ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
The True Guru, the Primal Being, is inaccessible; He has
enshrined the Lord’s Name within His heart.
No one can equal the True Guru; the Creator Lord is on
His side.
Devotional worship of the Lord is the sword and armor
of the True Guru; He has killed and cast out Death, the
torturer.
The Lord Himself is the Protector of the True Guru. The
Lord saves all those who follow in the footsteps of the
True Guru.

One who thinks evil of the Perfect True Guru - the Creator
jo mMdw icqvY pUry siqgurU kw
so Awip aupwvxhwrY mwirAw ] Lord Himself destroys him.

eyh gl hovY hir drgh scy kI These words will be confirmed as true in the Court of the
jn nwnk Agmu vIcwirAw ]2] Lord; servant Nanak reveals this mystery. ||2||
pauVI ]
scu suiqAw ijnI ArwiDAw jw
auTy qw scu cvy ]
sy ivrly jug mih jwxIAih jo
gurmuiK scu rvy ]
hau bilhwrI iqn kau ij
Anidnu scu lvy ]
ijn min qin scw Bwvdw sy
scI drgh gvy ]

Pauree:
Those who dwell upon the True Lord while asleep, utter
the True Name when they are awake.
How rare in the world are those Gurmukhs who dwell
upon the True Lord.
I am a sacrifice to those who chant the True Name, night
and day.
The True Lord is pleasing to their minds and bodies; they
go to the Court of the True Lord.
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jnu nwnku bolY scu nwmu scu
scw sdw nvy ]21]
sloku mÚ 4 ]
ikAw svxw ikAw jwgxw
gurmuiK qy prvwxu ]

Servant Nanak chants the True Name; truly, the True Lord
is forever brand new. ||21||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Who is asleep, and who is awake? Those who are
Gurmukh are approved.

313

313

ijnw swis igrwis n ivsrY sy
pUry purK prDwn ]

Those who do not forget the Lord, with each and every
breath and morsel of food, are the perfect and famous
persons.
By His Grace they find the True Guru; night and day, they
meditate.

krmI siqguru pweIAY Anidnu
lgY iDAwnu ]
iqn kI sMgiq imil rhw
drgh pweI mwnu ]
saudy vwhu vwhu aucrih auTdy
BI vwhu kryin ]
nwnk qy muK aujly ij inq
auiT sMmwlyin ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
siqguru syvIAY Awpxw pweIAY
nwmu Apwru ]
Baujil fubidAw kiF ley
hir dwiq kry dwqwru ]
DMnu DMnu sy swh hY ij nwim
krih vwpwru ]
vxjwry isK Awvdy sbid
lGwvxhwru ]
jn nwnk ijn kau ik®pw BeI
iqn syivAw isrjxhwru ]2]

I join the society of those persons, and in so doing, I am
honored in the Court of the Lord.
While asleep, they chant, “Waaho! Waaho!”, and while
awake, they chant, “Waaho!” as well.
O Nanak, radiant are the faces of those, who rise up early
each day, and dwell upon the Lord. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Serving his True Guru, one obtains the Naam, the Name of
the Infinite Lord.
The drowning person is lifted up and out of the terrifying
world-ocean; the Great Giver gives the gift of the Lord’s
Name.
Blessed, blessed are those bankers who trade the Naam.
The Sikhs, the traders come, and through the Word of His
Shabad, they are carried across.
O servant Nanak, they alone serve the Creator Lord, who
are blessed by His Grace. ||2||
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pauVI ]
scu scy ky jn Bgq hih scu
scw ijnI ArwiDAw ]
ijn gurmuiK Koij FMFoilAw
iqn AMdrhu hI scu lwiDAw ]
scu swihbu scu ijnI
syivAw kwlu kMtku mwir
iqnI swiDAw ]
scu scw sB dU vfw hY scu
syvin sy sic rlwiDAw ]

Pauree:
Those who truly worship and adore the True Lord, are
truly the humble devotees of the True Lord.
Those Gurmukhs who search and seek, find the True One
within themselves.
Those who truly serve their True Lord and Master,
overwhelm and conquer Death, the torturer.
The True One is truly the greatest of all; those who serve
the True One are blended with the True One.

scu scy no swbwis hY scu scw
syiv PlwiDAw ]22]

Blessed and acclaimed is the Truest of the True; serving
the Truest of the True, one blossoms forth in fruition. ||22||

slok mÚ 4 ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

mnmuKu pRwxI mugDu hY nwmhIx
Brmwie ]
ibnu gur mnUAw nw itkY iPir
iPir jUnI pwie ]
hir pRBu Awip dieAwl hoih
qW siqguru imilAw Awie ]
jn nwnk nwmu slwih qU jnm
mrx duKu jwie ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
guru swlwhI Awpxw bhu ibiD
rMig suBwie ]
siqgur syqI mnu rqw riKAw
bxq bxwie ]
ijhvw swlwih n rjeI hir
pRIqm icqu lwie ]
nwnk nwvY kI min BuK hY mnu
iqRpqY hir rsu Kwie ]2]

The self-willed manmukh is foolish; he wanders around
without the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
Without the Guru, his mind is not held steady, and he is
reincarnated, over and over again.
But when the Lord God Himself becomes merciful to him,
then the True Guru comes to meet him.
O servant Nanak, praise the Naam; the pains of birth and
death shall come to an end. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
I praise my Guru in so many ways, with joyful love and
affection.
My mind is imbued with the True Guru; He has preserved
the make of its making.
My tongue is not satisfied by praising Him; He has linked
my consciousness with the Lord, my Beloved.
O Nanak, my mind hungers for the Name of the Lord; my
mind is satisfied, tasting the sublime essence of the Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ]
scu scw kudriq jwxIAY idnu
rwqI ijin bxweIAw ]
so scu slwhI sdw sdw scu
scy kIAw vifAweIAw ]
swlwhI scu slwh scu scu
kImiq iknY n pweIAw ]
jw imilAw pUrw siqgurU qw
hwjru ndrI AweIAw ]
scu gurmuiK ijnI slwihAw
iqnw BuKw siB gvweIAw ]23]
slok mÚ 4 ]
mY mnu qnu Koij KojyidAw so
pRBu lDw loiV ]
ivstu gurU mY pwieAw ijin
hir pRBu idqw joiV ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
mwieAwDwrI Aiq AMnw
bolw ]
sbdu n suxeI bhu rol
Gcolw ]
gurmuiK jwpY sbid ilv
lwie ]
hir nwmu suix mMny hir nwim
smwie ]
jo iqsu BwvY su kry
krwieAw ]
nwnk vjdw jMqu vjwieAw ]2]

Pauree:
The True Lord is truly known for His all-powerful creative
nature; He fashioned the days and the nights.
I praise that True Lord, forever and ever; True is the
glorious greatness of the True Lord.
True are the Praises of the Praiseworthy True Lord; the
value of the True Lord cannot be appraised.
When someone meets the Perfect True Guru, then His
Sublime Presence comes to be seen.
Those Gurmukhs who praise the True Lord - all their
hunger is gone. ||23||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Searching and examining my mind and body, I have found
that God, whom I longed for.
I have found the Guru, the Divine Intermediary, who has
united me with the Lord God. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
One who is attached to Maya is totally blind and deaf.
He does not listen to the Word of the Shabad; he makes a
great uproar and tumult.
The Gurmukhs chant and meditate on the Shabad, and
lovingly center their consciousness on it.
They hear and believe in the Name of the Lord; they are
absorbed in the Name of the Lord.
Whatever pleases God, He causes that to be done.
O Nanak, human beings are the instruments which vibrate
as God plays them. ||2||
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pauVI ]

Pauree:

qU krqw sBu ikCu jwxdw jo
jIAw AMdir vrqY ]

You, O Creator, know everything which occurs within our
beings.

qU krqw Awip Agxqu hY sBu
jgu ivic gxqY ]

You Yourself, O Creator, are incalculable, while the entire
world is within the realm of calculation.

qU Git Git ieku vrqdw scu
swihb clqY ]

You are the One, pervading in each and every heart; O
True Lord and Master, this is Your play.

sBu kIqw qyrw vrqdw sB qyrI Everything happens according to Your Will; You
created all.
bxqY ]

siqgur no imly su hir imly
nwhI iksY prqY ]24]
sloku mÚ 4 ]
iehu mnUAw idRVu kir rKIAY
gurmuiK lweIAY icqu ]

One who meets the True Guru meets the Lord; no one can
turn him away. ||24||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
Hold this mind steady and stable; become Gurmukh and
focus your consciousness.

ikau swis igrwis ivswrIAY
bhidAw auTidAw inq ]

How could you ever forget Him, with each breath and
morsel of food, sitting down or standing up?

ijau BwvY iqau rKu qU jn
nwnk nwmu bKis ]1]

If it pleases You, then save servant Nanak, and bless him
with Your Name. ||1||

mrx jIvx kI icMqw geI iehu My anxiety about birth and death has ended; this soul is
under the control of the Lord God.
jIAVw hir pRB vis ]

mÚ 3 ]
mnmuKu AhMkwrI mhlu n jwxY
iKnu AwgY iKnu pICY ]
sdw bulweIAY mhil n AwvY
ikau kir drgh sIJY ]
siqgur kw mhlu ivrlw jwxY
sdw rhY kr joiV ]
AwpxI ik®pw kry hir myrw
nwnk ley bhoiV ]2]

Third Mahalaa:
The egotistical, self-willed manmukh does not know the
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence; one moment he is here,
and the next moment he is there.
He is always invited, but he does not go to the Mansion of
the Lord’s Presence. How shall he be accepted in the Court
of the Lord?
How rare are those who know the Mansion of the True
Guru; they stand with their palms pressed together.
If my Lord grants His Grace, O Nanak, He restores them
to Himself. ||2||
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pauVI ]
sw syvw kIqI sPl hY ijqu
siqgur kw mnu mMny ]
jw siqgur kw mnu mMinAw qw
pwp ksMml BMny ]
aupdysu ij idqw siqgurU so
suixAw isKI kMny ]
ijn siqgur kw Bwxw mMinAw
iqn cVI cvgix vMny ]

Pauree:
Fruitful and rewarding is that service, which is pleasing to
the Guru’s Mind.
When the Mind of the True Guru is pleased, then sins and
misdeeds run away.
The Sikhs listen to the Teachings imparted by the
True Guru.
Those who surrender to the True Guru’s Will are imbued
with the four-fold Love of the Lord.

ieh cwl inrwlI gurmuKI gur
dIiKAw suix mnu iBMny ]25]

This is the unique and distinct life-style of the Gurmukhs:
listening to the Guru’s Teachings, their minds blossom
forth. ||25||

sloku mÚ 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

ijin guru goipAw Awpxw iqsu
Taur n Twau ]
hlqu plqu dovY gey drgh
nwhI Qwau ]
Eh vylw hiQ n AwveI iPir
siqgur lgih pwie ]
siqgur kI gxqY GusIAY duKy
duiK ivhwie ]
siqguru purKu inrvYru hY Awpy
ley ijsu lwie ]
nwnk drsnu ijnw vyKwilEnu
iqnw drgh ley Cfwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
mnmuKu AigAwnu durmiq
AhMkwrI ]
AMqir k®oDu jUAY miq hwrI ]
kUVu kusqu Ehu pwp kmwvY ]

Those who do not affirm their Guru shall have no home or
place of rest.
They lose both this world and the next; they have no place
in the Court of the Lord.
This opportunity to bow at the Feet of the True Guru shall
never come again.
If they miss out on being counted by the True Guru, they
shall pass their lives in pain and misery.
The True Guru, the Primal Being, has no hatred or
vengeance; He unites with Himself those with whom
He is pleased.
O Nanak, those who behold the Blessed Vision of His
Darshan, are emancipated in the Court of the Lord. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukh is ignorant, evil-minded and
egotistical.
He is filled with anger within, and he loses his mind in the
gamble.
He commits the sins of fraud and unrighteousness.
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ikAw Ehu suxY ikAw AwiK
suxwvY ]

What can he hear, and what can he tell others?

ibnu siqgur Byty Qwie n pwie ]

He is blind and deaf; he loses his way, and wanders lost in
the wilderness.
The blind, self-willed manmukh comes and goes in
reincarnation;
without meeting the True Guru, he finds no place of rest.

pauVI ]

Pauree:

AMnw bolw Kuie auJiV pwie ]
mnmuKu AMDw AwvY jwie ]

nwnk pUrib iliKAw kmwie ]2] O Nanak, he acts according to his pre-ordained destiny. ||2||
ijn ky icq kTor hih sy
bhih n siqgur pwis ]

Those who have hearts as hard as stone, do not sit near the
True Guru.

EQY scu vrqdw kUiVAwrw icq Truth prevails there; the false ones do not attune their
consciousness to it.
audwis ]

Eie vlu Clu kir Jiq kFdy iPir By hook or by crook, they pass their time, and then they
go back to sit with the false ones again.
jwie bhih kUiVAwrw pwis ]
ivic scy kUVu n gfeI min
vyKhu ko inrjwis ]
kUiVAwr kUiVAwrI jwie rly
sicAwr isK bYTy siqgur
pwis ]26]

Falsehood does not mix with the Truth; O people, check it
out and see.
The false go and mingle with the false, while the truthful
Sikhs sit by the side of the True Guru. ||26||
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slok mÚ 5 ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

rhdy Kuhdy inMdk mwirAnu
kir Awpy Awhru ]
sMq shweI nwnkw vrqY sB
jwhru ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
muMFhu Buly muMF qy ikQY pwiein
hQu ]
iqMnY mwry nwnkw ij krx
kwrx smrQu ]2]

By their own efforts, the slanderers have destroyed all
remnants of themselves.
The Support of the Saints, O Nanak, is manifest, pervading
everywhere. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Those who went astray from the Primal Being in the very
beginning - where can they find refuge?
O Nanak, they are struck down by the All-powerful, the
Cause of causes. ||2||
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pauVI 5 ]
lY Pwhy rwqI qurih pRBu jwxY
pRwxI ]
qkih nwir prweIAw luik
AMdir TwxI ]
sMn@I dyin@ ivKMm Qwie imTw
mdu mwxI ]
krmI Awpo AwpxI Awpy
pCuqwxI ]
AjrweIlu Prysqw iql pIVy
GwxI ]27]
slok mÚ 5 ]
syvk scy swh ky syeI prvwxu ]
dUjw syvin nwnkw sy pic pic
muey Ajwx ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
jo Duir iliKAw lyKu pRB mytxw
n jwie ]
rwm nwmu Dnu vKro nwnk sdw
iDAwie ]2]
pauVI 5 ]
nwrwieix lieAw nwTUMgVw
pYr ikQY rKY ]
krdw pwp AimiqAw inq
ivso cKY ]
inMdw krdw pic muAw ivic
dyhI BKY ]
scY swihb mwirAw kauxu iqs
no rKY ]

Pauree, Fifth Mahalaa:
They take the noose in their hands, and go out at night to
strangle others, but God knows everything, O mortal.
They spy on other men’s women, concealed in their hiding
places.
They break into well-protected places, and revel in sweet
wine.
But they shall come to regret their actions - they create
their own karma.
Azraa-eel, the Angel of Death, shall crush them like
sesame seeds in the oil-press. ||27||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The servants of the True King are acceptable and
approved.
Those ignorant ones who serve duality, O Nanak, rot,
waste away and die. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
That destiny which was pre-ordained by God from the
very beginning cannot be erased.
The wealth of the Lord’s Name is Nanak’s capital; he
meditates on it forever. ||2||
Pauree, Fifth Mahalaa:
One who has received a kick from the Lord God - where
can he place his foot?
He commits countless sins, and continually eats poison.
Slandering others, he wastes away and dies; within his
body, he burns.
One who has been struck down by the True Lord and
Master - who can save him now?
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nwnk iqsu srxwgqI jo purKu
AlKY ]28]
slok mÚ 5 ]
nrk Gor bhu duK Gxy
AikrqGxw kw Qwnu ]
iqin pRiB mwry nwnkw hoie
hoie muey hrwmu ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
AvKD sBy kIiqAnu inMdk kw
dwrU nwih ]
Awip Bulwey nwnkw pic pic
jonI pwih ]2]
pauVI 5 ]
quis idqw pUrY siqgurU hir
Dnu scu AKutu ]
siB AMdysy imit gey jm kw
Bau Cutu ]
kwm k®oD buirAweIAW sMig
swDU qutu ]
ivxu scy dUjw syvdy huie
mrsin butu ]
nwnk kau guir bKisAw nwmY
sMig jutu ]29]
slok mÚ 4 ]
qpw n hovY AMdRhu loBI inq
mwieAw no iPrY jjmwilAw ]

Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Unseen Lord, the
Primal Being. ||28||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
In the most horrible hell, there is terrible pain and
suffering. It is the place of the ungrateful.
They are struck down by God, O Nanak, and they die a
most miserable death. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
All kinds of medicines may be prepared, but there is no
cure for the slanderer.
Those whom the Lord Himself misleads, O Nanak, putrefy
and rot in reincarnation. ||2||
Pauree, Fifth Mahalaa:
By His Pleasure, the True Guru has blessed me with the
inexhaustible wealth of the Name of the True Lord.
All my anxiety is ended; I am rid of the fear of death.
Sexual desire, anger and other evils have been subdued in
the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
Those who serve another, instead of the True Lord, die
unfulfilled in the end.
The Guru has blessed Nanak with forgiveness; he is united
with the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||29||
Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
He is not a penitent, who is greedy within his heart, and
who constantly chases after Maya like a leper.

When this penitent was first invited, he refused our charity;
Ago dy sidAw sqY dI iBiKAw
but later he repented and sent his son, who was seated in
ley nwhI ipCo dy pCuqwie kY
Awix qpY puqu ivic bhwilAw ] the congregation.
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pMc log siB hsx lgy qpw
loiB lhir hY gwilAw ]
ijQY QoVw Dnu vyKY iqQY qpw
iBtY nwhI Din bhuqY ifTY qpY
Drmu hwirAw ]
BweI eyhu qpw n hovI bgulw hY
bih swD jnw vIcwirAw ]
sq purK kI qpw inMdw krY
sMswrY kI ausqqI ivic hovY
eyqu doKY qpw diX mwirAw ]
mhw purKW kI inMdw kw vyKu ij
qpy no Plu lgw sBu gieAw
qpy kw GwilAw ]
bwhir bhY pMcw ivic qpw
sdwey ]
AMdir bhY qpw pwp kmwey ]

The village elders all laughed, saying that the waves of
greed have destroyed this penitent.
If he sees only a little wealth, he does not bother to go
there; but when he sees a lot of wealth, the penitent
forsakes his vows.
O Siblings of Destiny, he is not a penitent - he is only
a stork. Sitting together, the Holy Congregation has so
decided.
The penitent slanders the True Primal Being, and sings the
praises of the material world. For this sin, he is cursed by
the Lord.
Behold the fruit the penitent gathers, for slandering the
Great Primal Being; all his labors have gone in vain.
When he sits outside among the elders, he is called a
penitent;
but when he sits within the congregation, the penitent
commits sin.

316

316
hir AMdrlw pwpu pMcw no auGw
kir vyKwilAw ]
Drm rwie jmkMkrw no
AwiK CifAw eysu qpy no iqQY
KiV pwiehu ijQY mhw mhW
hiqAwirAw ]
iPir eysu qpy dY muih koeI
lghu nwhI eyhu siqguir hY
iPtkwirAw ]
hir kY dir vriqAw su nwnik
AwiK suxwieAw ]
so bUJY ju diX svwirAw ]1]

The Lord has exposed the penitent’s secret sin to the
elders.
The Righteous Judge of Dharma said to the Messenger of
Death, “Take this penitent and put him with the worst of
the worst murderers.”
No one is to look at the face of this penitent again. He has
been cursed by the True Guru.
Nanak speaks and reveals what has taken place in the
Court of the Lord.
He alone understands, who is blessed and adorned by the
Lord. ||1||
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mÚ 4 ]
hir BgqW hir AwrwiDAw
hir kI vifAweI ]
hir kIrqnu Bgq inq gWvdy
hir nwmu suKdweI ]

Fourth Mahalaa:
The devotees of the Lord worship and adore the Lord, and
the glorious greatness of the Lord.
The Lord’s devotees continually sing the Kirtan of His
Praises; the Name of the Lord is the Giver of peace.

hir BgqW no inq nwvY dI
vifAweI bKsIAnu inq cVY
svweI ]

The Lord ever bestows upon His devotees the glorious
greatness of His Name, which increases day by day.

inMdkW pwshu hir lyKw mMgsI
bhu dyie sjweI ]

The Lord summons the slanderers to answer for their
accounts, and He punishes them severely.

AMdir kmwxw srpr auGVY BwvY
koeI bih DrqI ivic kmweI ]

Actions done in secrecy are sure to come to light, even if
one does it underground.

The Lord inspires His devotees to sit, steady and stable, in
hir BgqW no iQru GrI
bhwilAnu ApxI pYj rKweI ] the home of their inner being. He preserves their honor.

jyhw inMdk ApxY jIie kmwvdy As the slanderers think of acting, so are the fruits they
obtain.
qyho Plu pweI ]

jn nwnku dyiK ivgisAw hir
kI vifAweI ]2]
pauVI mÚ 5 ]
Bgq jnW kw rwKw hir Awip
hY ikAw pwpI krIAY ]
gumwnu krih mUV gumwnIAw
ivsu KwDI mrIAY ]

Servant Nanak blossoms forth in joy, beholding the
glorious greatness of the Lord. ||2||
Pauree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord Himself is the Protector of His devotees; what
can the sinner do to them?
The proud fool acts in pride, and eating his own poison,
he dies.

Awie lgy nI idh QoVVy ijau
pkw Kyqu luxIAY ]

His few days have come to an end, and he is cut down like
the crop at harvest.

jn nwnk kw Ksmu vfw hY
sBnw dw DxIAY ]30]

Glorious and great is the Lord and Master of servant
Nanak; He is the Master of all. ||30||

jyhy krm kmwvdy qyvh
y o BxIAY ] According to one’s actions, so is one spoken of.

slok mÚ 4 ]
mnmuK mUlhu BuilAw ivic lbu
loBu AhMkwru ]

Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukhs forget the Primal Lord, the
Source of all; they are caught in greed and egotism.
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JgVw kridAw Anidnu gudrY
sbid n krih vIcwru ]
suiD miq krqY sB ihir leI
bolin sBu ivkwru ]
idqY ikqY n sMqoKIAih AMqir
iqsnw bhu AigAwnu AMD´wru ]
nwnk mnmuKw nwlo qutI BlI
ijn mwieAw moh ipAwru ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
ijnw AMdir dUjw Bwau hY iqn@w
gurmuiK pRIiq n hoie ]
Euhu AwvY jwie BvweIAY supnY
suKu n koie ]
kUVu kmwvY kUVu aucrY kUiV
ligAw kUVu hoie ]
mwieAw mohu sBu duKu hY duiK
ibnsY duKu roie ]
nwnk Dwqu ilvY joVu n AwveI
jy locY sBu koie ]
ijn kau poqY puMnu pieAw iqnw
gur sbdI suKu hoie ]2]
pauVI mÚ 5 ]
nwnk vIcwrih sMq muin jnW
cwir vyd khMdy ]
Bgq muKY qy boldy sy vcn
hovMdy ]
prgt pwhwrY jwpdy siB lok
suxMdy ]
suKu n pwiein mugD nr sMq
nwil KhMdy ]

They pass their nights and days in conflict and struggle;
they do not contemplate the Word of the Shabad.
The Creator has taken away all their understanding and
purity; all their speech is evil and corrupt.
No matter what they are given, they are not satisfied;
within their hearts there is great desire, ignorance and
darkness.
O Nanak, it is good to break away from the self-willed
manmukhs, who have love and attachment to Maya. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
Those whose hearts are filled with the love of duality, do
not love the Gurmukhs.
They come and go, and wander in reincarnation; even in
their dreams, they find no peace.
They practice falsehood and they speak falsehood;
attached to falsehood, they become false.
The love of Maya is total pain; in pain they perish, and in
pain they cry out.
O Nanak, there can be no union between the love of
worldliness and the love of the Lord, no matter how much
everyone may desire it.
Those who have the treasure of virtuous deeds find peace
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||2||
Pauree, Fifth Mahalaa:
O Nanak, the Saints and the silent sages think, and the four
Vedas proclaim,
that whatever the Lord’s devotees speak comes to pass.
He is revealed in His cosmic workshop; all people hear of it.
The foolish people, who fight with the Saints, find no
peace.
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Eie locin Enw guxw no Eie
AhMkwir sVMdy ]
Eie vycwry ikAw krih jW
Bwg Duir mMdy ]

The Saints seek to bless them with virtue, but they are
burning with egotism.
What can those wretched ones do? Their evil destiny was
pre-ordained.

317

317
jo mwry iqin pwrbRhim sy iksY
n sMdy ]
vYru krin inrvYr nwil Drim
inAwie pcMdy ]
jo jo sMiq srwipAw sy iPrih
BvMdy ]
pyfu muMFwhU kitAw iqsu fwl
sukMdy ]31]
slok mÚ 5 ]
gur nwnk hir nwmu idRVwieAw
BMnx GVx smrQu ]
pRBu sdw smwlih imqR qU duKu
sbwieAw lQu ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
KuiDAwvMqu n jwxeI lwj
kulwj kubolu ]
nwnku mWgY nwmu hir kir
ikrpw sMjogu ]2]
pauVI ]
jyvyhy krm kmwvdw qyvyhy
Plqy ]
cby qqw loh swru ivic sMGY
plqy ]

Those who are struck down by the Supreme Lord God do
not belong to anyone.
Those who hate the One who has no hatred, are destroyed
by righteous justice.
Those who are cursed by the Saints wander around lost.
When the tree is cut off at its roots, the branches wither
and die. ||31||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Guru Nanak implanted the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
within me; He is All-powerful, to create and destroy.
Remember God forever, my friend, and all your suffering
will disappear. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
The hungry person does not care about honor, dishonor or
harsh words.
Nanak begs for the Name of the Lord; please grant Your
Grace, and unite me with Yourself. ||2||
Pauree:
According to the deeds which one does, so are the fruits
one obtains.
If someone chews on red-hot iron, his throat will be
burned.
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Giq glwvW cwilAw iqin
dUiq Aml qy ]

The halter is put around his neck and he is led away,
because of the evil deeds he has done.

kweI Aws n puMnIAw inq pr
mlu ihrqy ]

None of his desires are fulfilled; he continually steals the
filth of others.

sBy iDrW inKutIAsu ihir
leIAsu Dr qy ]

He loses all support, when the Support of the Lord is taken
away from him.

kIAw n jwxY AikrqGx ivic The ungrateful wretch does not appreciate what he has
been given; he wanders lost in reincarnation.
jonI iPrqy ]

ivJx klh n dyvdw qW
lieAw krqy ]
jo jo krqy AhMmyau JiV DrqI
pVqy ]32]
slok mÚ 3 ]

He does not let the embers of strife die down, and so the
Creator destroys him.
Those who indulge in egotism crumble and fall to the
ground. ||32||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gurmuiK igAwnu ibbyk buiD
hoie ]

The Gurmukh is blessed with spiritual wisdom and a
discerning intellect.

pivqu pwvnu prm bIcwrI ]

garland into his heart.
He becomes the purest of the pure, a being of supreme
understanding.
Whoever he meets, he saves and carries across.

hir gux gwvY ihrdY hwru proie ] He sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and weaves this

ij Esu imlY iqsu pwir auqwrI ]
AMqir hir nwmu bwsnw smwxI ]
hir dir soBw mhw auqm bwxI ]
ij purKu suxY su hoie inhwlu ]
nwnk siqgur imilAY pwieAw
nwmu Dnu mwlu ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
siqgur ky jIA kI swr n
jwpY ik pUrY siqgur BwvY ]

The fragrance of the Lord’s Name permeates his being
deep within.
He is honored in the Court of the Lord, and his speech is
the most sublime.
Those who hear him are delighted.
O Nanak, meeting the True Guru, one obtains the wealth
and property of the Naam. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
The sublime state of the True Guru is not known; no one
knows what pleases the Perfect True Guru.
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gurisKW AMdir siqgurU vrqY jo
isKW no locY so gur KusI AwvY ]
siqgur AwKY su kwr kmwvin
su jpu kmwvih gurisKW kI
Gwl scw Qwie pwvY ]
ivxu siqgur ky hukmY ij
gurisKW pwshu kMmu krwieAw
loVy iqsu gurisKu iPir nyiV
n AwvY ]
gur siqgur AgY ko jIau lwie
GwlY iqsu AgY gurisKu kwr
kmwvY ]
ij TgI AwvY TgI auiT jwie
iqsu nyVY gurisKu mUil n AwvY ]
bRhmu bIcwru nwnku AwiK
suxwvY ]
ij ivxu siqgur ky mnu mMny
kMmu krwey so jMqu mhw duKu
pwvY ]2]
pauVI ]
qUM scw swihbu Aiq vfw quih
jyvfu qUM vf vfy ]
ijsu qUM mylih so quDu imlY qUM
Awpy bKis lYih lyKw Cfy ]
ijs no qUM Awip imlwiedw so
siqguru syvy mnu gf gfy ]
qUM scw swihbu scu qU sBu jIau
ipMfu cMmu qyrw hfy ]
ijau BwvY iqau rKu qUM sicAw
nwnk min Aws qyrI vf vfy
]33]1] suDu ]

Deep within the hearts of His GurSikhs, the True Guru is
pervading. The Guru is pleased with those who long for
His Sikhs.
As the True Guru directs them, they do their work and
chant their prayers. The True Lord accepts the service of
His GurSikhs.
But those who want the GurSikhs to work for them,
without the Order of the True Guru - the Guru’s Sikhs shall
not come near them again.
One who works diligently for the Guru, the True Guru the GurSikhs work for him.
One who comes to deceive, who rises up and goes out to
deceive - the GurSikhs shall never come near him.
Nanak proclaims and announces this wisdom of God.
One who is not pleasing to the Mind of the True Guru
may do his deeds, but that being will only suffer in
terrible pain. ||2||
Pauree:
O True Lord and Master, You are so very great. As great as
You are, You are the greatest of the great.
He alone is united with You, whom You unite with
Yourself. You Yourself bless and forgive us, and tear up
our accounts.
One whom You unite with Yourself, whole-heartedly
serves the True Guru.
You are the True One, the True Lord and Master; my soul,
body, flesh and bones are all Yours.
If it pleases You, then save me, True Lord. Nanak places
the hopes of his mind in You alone, O greatest of the great!
||33||1|| Sudh||
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318

gauVI kI vwr mhlw 5 rwie
kmwldI mojdI kI vwr kI
Duin aupir gwvxI

Gauree Kee Vaar, Fifth Mahalaa: Sung To The Tune
Of Vaar Of Raa-I Kamaaldee-Mojadee:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
slok mÚ 5 ]
hir hir nwmu jo jnu jpY so
AwieAw prvwxu ]
iqsu jn kY bilhwrxY ijin
BijAw pRBu inrbwxu ]
jnm mrn duKu kitAw hir
ByitAw purKu sujwxu ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Auspicious and approved is the birth of that humble being
who chants the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
I am a sacrifice to that humble being who vibrates and
meditates on God, the Lord of Nirvaanaa.
The pains of birth and death are eradicated, upon meeting
the All-knowing Lord, the Primal Being.

sMq sMig swgru qry jn nwnk
scw qwxu ]1]

In the Society of the Saints, he crosses over the worldocean; O servant Nanak, he has the strength and support of
the True Lord. ||1||

mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

Blky auiT prwhuxw myrY
Gir Awvau ]
pwau pKwlw iqs ky min qin
inq Bwvau ]
nwmu suxy nwmu sMgRhY nwmy ilv
lwvau ]
igRhu Dnu sBu pivqRü hoie hir
ky gux gwvau ]
hir nwm vwpwrI nwnkw
vfBwgI pwvau ]2]
pauVI ]
jo quDu BwvY so Blw scu qyrw
Bwxw ]

I rise up in the early morning hours, and the Holy Guest
comes into my home.
I wash His feet; He is always pleasing to my mind
and body.
I hear the Naam, and I gather in the Naam; I am lovingly
attuned to the Naam.
My home and wealth are totally sanctified as I sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord.
The Trader in the Lord’s Name, O Nanak, is found by
great good fortune. ||2||
Pauree:
Whatever pleases You is good; True is the Pleasure of
Your Will.
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qU sB mih eyku vrqdw sB
mwih smwxw ]
Qwn Qnµqir riv rihAw jIA
AMdir jwxw ]
swDsMig imil pweIAY min scy
Bwxw ]
nwnk pRB srxwgqI sd sd
kurbwxw ]1]
slok mÚ 5 ]
cyqw eI qW cyiq swihbu scw so
DxI ]

You are the One, pervading in all; You are contained in all.
You are diffused throughout and permeating all places and
interspaces; You are known to be deep within the hearts of
all beings.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and
submitting to His Will, the True Lord is found.
Nanak takes to the Sanctuary of God; he is forever and
ever a sacrifice to Him. ||1||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
If you are conscious, then be conscious of the True Lord,
Your Lord and Master.

nwnk siqguru syiv ciV
boihiQ Baujlu pwir pau ]1]

O Nanak, come aboard upon the boat of the service of the
True Guru, and cross over the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

vwaU sMdy kpVy pihrih grib
gvwr ]

He wears his body, like clothes of wind - what a proud fool
he is!

pauVI ]

Pauree:

nwnk nwil n clnI jil bil O Nanak, they will not go with him in the end; they shall
be burnt to ashes. ||2||
hoey Cwru ]2]

syeI aubry jgY ivic jo scY rKy ] They alone are delivered from the world, who are
muih ifTY iqn kY jIvIAY hir
AMimRqu cKy ]

preserved and protected by the True Lord.
I live by beholding the faces of those who taste the
Ambrosial Essence of the Lord.

kwmu k®D
o u loBu mohu sMig swDw BKy ] Sexual desire, anger, greed and emotional attachment are
kir ikrpw pRiB AwpxI hir
Awip prKy ]

burnt away, in the Company of the Holy.
God grants His Grace, and the Lord Himself tests them.

nwnk clq n jwpnI ko skY n O Nanak, His play is not known; no one can understand it. ||2||
lKy ]2]
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Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

slok mÚ 5 ]

nwnk soeI idnsu suhwvVw ijqu O Nanak, that day is beautiful, when God comes to mind.
pRBu AwvY iciq ]
ijqu idin ivsrY pwrbRhmu iPtu Cursed is that day, no matter how pleasant the season,
when the Supreme Lord God is forgotten. ||1||
BlyrI ruiq ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
nwnk imqRweI iqsu isau sB
ikCu ijs kY hwiQ ]
kuimqRw syeI kWFIAih
iek ivK n clih
swiQ ]2]
pauVI ]
AMimRqu nwmu inDwnu hY imil
pIvhu BweI ]
ijsu ismrq suKu pweIAY sB
iqKw buJweI ]

Fifth Mahalaa:
O Nanak, become friends with the One, who holds
everything in His hands.
They are accounted as false friends, who do not go with
you, for even one step. ||2||

Pauree:
The treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is
Ambrosial Nectar; meet together and drink it in, O
Siblings of Destiny.
Remembering Him in meditation, peace is found, and all
thirst is quenched.

kir syvw pwrbRhm gur BuK rhY So serve the Supreme Lord God and the Guru, and you
shall never be hungry again.
n kweI ]
sgl mnorQ puMinAw Amrw
pdu pweI ]
quDu jyvfu qUhY pwrbRhm nwnk
srxweI ]3]
slok mÚ 5 ]
ifTVo hB Twie aUx n kweI
jwie ]
nwnk lDw iqn suAwau ijnw
siqguru ByitAw ]1]

All your desires shall be fulfilled, and you shall obtain the
status of immortality.
You alone are as great as Yourself, O Supreme Lord God;
Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary. ||3||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have seen all places; there is no place without Him.
O Nanak, those who meet with the True Guru find the
object of life. ||1||
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mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

dwmnI cmqkwr iqau vrqwrw
jg Ky ]
vQu suhwvI swie nwnk nwau
jpMdo iqsu DxI ]2]
pauVI ]
isimRiq swsqR soiD siB iknY
kIm n jwxI ]

Like the flash of lightning, worldly affairs last only for a
moment.
The only thing which is pleasing, O Nanak, is that which
inspires one to meditate on the Name of the Master. ||2||
Pauree:
People have searched all the Simritees and Shaastras, but
no one knows the Lord’s value.

jo jnu BytY swDsMig so hir rMgu
mwxI ]

That being, who joins the Saadh Sangat enjoys the Love of
the Lord.

msqik hovY iliKAw hir
ismir prwxI ]

That mortal, who has such pre-ordained destiny inscribed
upon his forehead, meditates in remembrance on the Lord.

scu nwmu krqw purKu eyh rqnw True is the Naam, the Name of the Creator, the Primal
Being. It is the mine of precious jewels.
KwxI ]

qosw idcY scu nwmu nwnk
imhmwxI ]4]
slok mÚ 5 ]
AMqir icMqw nYxI suKI mUil n
auqrY BuK ]
nwnk scy nwm ibnu iksY n
lQo duKu ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
muTVy syeI swQ ijnI scu n
lidAw ]
nwnk sy swbwis ijnI gur
imil ieku pCwixAw ]2]

O Lord, please bless Nanak, Your humble guest, with the
supplies of the True Name. ||4||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
He harbors anxiety within himself, but to the eyes, he
appears to be happy; his hunger never departs.
O Nanak, without the True Name, no one’s sorrows have
ever departed. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Those caravans which did not load the Truth have been
plundered.
O Nanak, those who meet the True Guru, and acknowledge
the One Lord, are congratulated. ||2||
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pauVI ]
ijQY bYsin swD jn so Qwnu
suhMdw ]
Eie syvin sMimRQu Awpxw
ibnsY sBu mMdw ]
piqq auDwrx pwrbRhm sMq
bydu khMdw ]
Bgiq vClu qyrw ibrdu hY juig
juig vrqMdw ]
nwnku jwcY eyku nwmu min qin
BwvMdw ]5]
slok mÚ 5 ]
icVI cuhkI phu PutI vgin
bhuqu qrMg ]
Acrj rUp sMqn rcy nwnk
nwmih rMg ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
Gr mMdr KusIAw qhI jh qU
Awvih iciq ]
dunIAw kIAw vifAweIAw
nwnk siB kuimq ]2]
pauVI ]
hir Dnu scI rwis hY iknY
ivrlY jwqw ]
iqsY prwpiq Bwierhu ijsu
dyie ibDwqw ]
mn qn BIqir mauilAw hir
rMig jnu rwqw ]

Pauree:
Beautiful is that place, where the Holy people dwell.
They serve their All-powerful Lord, and they give up all
their evil ways.
The Saints and the Vedas proclaim, that the Supreme Lord
God is the Saving Grace of sinners.
You are the Lover of Your devotees - this is Your natural
way, in each and every age.
Nanak asks for the One Name, which is pleasing to his
mind and body. ||5||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The sparrows are chirping, and dawn has come; the wind
stirs up the waves.
Such a wondrous thing the Saints have fashioned, O
Nanak, in the Love of the Naam. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Homes, palaces and pleasures are there, where You, O
Lord, come to mind.
All worldly grandeur, O Nanak, is like false and evil
friends. ||2||
Pauree:
The wealth of the Lord is the true capital; how rare are
those who understand this.
He alone receives it, O Siblings of Destiny, unto whom the
Architect of Destiny gives it.
His servant is imbued with the Love of the Lord; his body
and mind blossom forth.
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swDsMig gux gwieAw siB
doKh Kwqw ]
nwnk soeI jIivAw ijin ieku
pCwqw ]6]
slok mÚ 5 ]
KKVIAw suhwvIAw lgVIAw
Ak kMiT ]
ibrh ivCoVw DxI isau nwnk
shsY gMiT ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ivswrydy mir gey mir iB n
skih mUil ]
vymuK hoey rwm qy ijau qskr
aupir sUil ]2]
pauVI ]
suK inDwnu pRBu eyku hY
AibnwsI suixAw ]
jil Qil mhIAil pUirAw
Git Git hir BixAw ]
aUc nIc sB iek smwin kIt
hsqI bixAw ]
mIq sKw suq bMiDpo siB iqs
dy jixAw ]
quis nwnku dyvY ijsu nwmu iqin
hir rMgu mixAw ]7]
slok mÚ 5 ]
ijnw swis igrwis n ivsrY
hir nwmW min mMqu ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he sings
the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and all of his sufferings
are removed.
O Nanak, he alone lives, who acknowledges the
One Lord. ||6||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The fruit of the swallow-wort plant looks beautiful,
attached to the branch of the tree;
but when it is separated from the stem of its Master, O
Nanak, it breaks apart into thousands of fragments. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Those who forget the Lord die, but they cannot die a
complete death.
Those who turn their backs on the Lord suffer, like the
thief impaled on the gallows. ||2||
Pauree:
The One God is the treasure of peace; I have heard that He
is eternal and imperishable.
He is totally pervading the water, the land and the sky; the
Lord is said to be permeating each and every heart.
He looks alike upon the high and the low, the ant and the
elephant.
Friends, companions, children and relatives are all created
by Him.
O Nanak, one who is blessed with the Naam, enjoys the
Lord’s love and affection. ||7||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Those who do not forget the Lord, with each breath and
morsel of food, whose minds are filled with the Mantra of
the Lord’s Name
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DMnu is syeI nwnkw pUrnu soeI
sMqu ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ATy phr Baudw iPrY Kwvx
sMdVY sUil ]

- they alone are blessed; O Nanak, they are the perfect
Saints. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Twenty-four hours a day, he wanders around, driven by his
hunger for food.

dojik paudw ikau rhY jw iciq How can he escape from falling into hell, when he does
not remember the Prophet? ||2||
n hoie rsUil ]2]

320

320

pauVI ]

Pauree:

iqsY sryvhu pRwxIho ijs dY
nwau plY ]
AYQY rhhu suhyilAw AgY
nwil clY ]
Gru bMDhu sc Drm kw gif
QMmu AhlY ]
Et lYhu nwrwiexY dIn
dunIAw JlY ]
nwnk pkVy crx hir iqsu
drgh mlY ]8]
slok mÚ 5 ]
jwcku mMgY dwnu dyih
ipAwirAw ]
dyvxhwru dwqwru mY inq
icqwirAw ]
inKuit n jweI mUil Aqul
BMfwirAw ]
nwnk sbdu Apwru iqin sBu
ikCu swirAw ]1]

Serve Him, O mortals, who has the Lord’s Name in
His lap.
You shall dwell in peace and ease in this world; in the
world hereafter, it shall go with you.
So build your home of true righteousness, with the
unshakable pillars of Dharma.
Take the Support of the Lord, who gives support in the
spiritual and material worlds.
Nanak grasps the Lotus Feet of the Lord; he humbly bows
in His Court. ||8||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The beggar begs for charity: give to me, O my Beloved!
O Great Giver, O Giving Lord, my consciousness is
continually centered on You.
The immeasurable warehouses of the Lord can never be
emptied out.
O Nanak, the Word of the Shabad is infinite; it has
arranged everything perfectly. ||1||
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mÚ 5 ]
isKhu sbdu ipAwirho jnm
mrn kI tyk ]
muK aUjl sdw suKI nwnk
ismrq eyk ]2]
pauVI ]
EQY AMimRqu vMfIAY suKIAw hir
krxy ]
jm kY pMiQ n pweIAih iPir
nwhI mrxy ]
ijs no AwieAw pRym rsu iqsY
hI jrxy ]
bwxI aucrih swD jn Aimau
clih Jrxy ]
pyiK drsnu nwnku jIivAw mn
AMdir Drxy ]9]
slok mÚ 5 ]
siqguir pUrY syivAY dUKw kw
hoie nwsu ]
nwnk nwim ArwiDAY kwrju
AwvY rwis ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ijsu ismrq sMkt Cutih And
mMgl ibsRwm ]
nwnk jpIAY sdw hir inmK
n ibsrau nwmu ]2]
pauVI ]
iqn kI soBw ikAw gxI ijnI
hir hir lDw ]

Fifth Mahalaa:
O Sikhs, love the Word of the Shabad; in life and death, it
is our only support.
Your face shall be radiant, and you shall find a lasting peace,
O Nanak, remembering the One Lord in meditation. ||2||
Pauree:
There, the Ambrosial Nectar is distributed; the Lord is the
Bringer of peace.
They are not placed upon the path of Death, and they shall
not have to die again.
One who comes to savor the Lord’s Love experiences it.
The Holy beings chant the Bani of the Word, like nectar
flowing from a spring.
Nanak lives by beholding the Blessed Vision of the
Darshan of those who have implanted the Lord’s Name
within their minds. ||9||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Serving the Perfect True Guru, suffering ends.
O Nanak, worshipping the Naam in adoration, one’s affairs
come to be resolved. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Remembering Him in meditation, misfortune departs, and
one comes to abide in peace and bliss.
O Nanak, meditate forever on the Lord - do not forget
Him, even for an instant. ||2||
Pauree:
How can I estimate the glory of those, who have found the
Lord, Har, Har?
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swDw srxI jo pvY su CutY bDw ]
gux gwvY AibnwsIAY join
griB n dDw ]
guru ByitAw pwrbRhmu hir piV
buiJ smDw ]
nwnk pwieAw so DxI hir
Agm AgDw ]10]
slok mÚ 5 ]
kwmu n krhI Awpxw iPrih
Avqw loie ]
nwnk nwie ivswirAY suKu
iknyhw hoie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ibKY kauVqix sgl mwih
jgiq rhI lptwie ]
nwnk jin vIcwirAw mITw
hir kw nwau ]2]
pauVI ]
ieh nIswxI swD kI ijsu
Bytq qrIAY ]
jmkMkru nyiV n AwveI iPir
bhuiV n mrIAY ]
Bv swgru sMswru ibKu so pwir
auqrIAY ]
hir gux guMPhu min mwl hir
sB mlu prhrIAY ]
nwnk pRIqm imil rhy
pwrbRhm nrhrIAY ]11]

One who seeks the Sanctuary of the Holy is released from
bondage.
One who sings the Glorious Praises of the Imperishable
Lord does not burn in the womb of reincarnation.
One who meets the Guru and the Supreme Lord God, who
reads and understands, enters the state of Samaadhi.
Nanak has obtained that Lord Master, who is inaccessible
and unfathomable. ||10||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
People do not perform their duties, but instead, they
wander around aimlessly.
O Nanak, if they forget the Name, how can they ever find
peace? ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
The bitter poison of corruption is everywhere; it clings to
the substance of the world.
O Nanak, the humble being has realized that the Name of
the Lord alone is sweet. ||2||
Pauree:
This is the distinguishing sign of the Holy Saint, that by
meeting with him, one is saved.
The Messenger of Death does not come near him; he never
has to die again.
He crosses over the terrifying, poisonous world-ocean.
So weave the garland of the Lord’s Glorious Praises into
your mind, and all your filth shall be washed away.
Nanak remains blended with his Beloved, the Supreme
Lord God. ||11||
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slok mÚ 5 ]
nwnk Awey sy prvwxu hY ijn
hir vuTw iciq ]
gwl@I Al plwlIAw kMim n
Awvih imq ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
pwrbRhmu pRBu idRstI AwieAw
pUrn Agm ibsmwd ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
O Nanak, approved is the birth of those, within whose
consciousness the Lord abides.
Useless talk and babbling is useless, my friend. ||1||

Fifth Mahalaa:
I have come to see the Supreme Lord God, the Perfect,
Inaccessible, Wonderful Lord.

321

321
nwnk rwm nwmu Dnu kIqw pUry
gur prswid ]2]
pauVI ]
Dohu n clI Ksm nwil lib
moih ivguqy ]
krqb krin BlyirAw mid
mwieAw suqy ]
iPir iPir jUin BvweIAin
jm mwrig muqy ]
kIqw pwiein Awpxw duK syqI
juqy ]
nwnk nwie ivswirAY sB mMdI
ruqy ]12]
slok mÚ 5 ]
auTMidAw bhMidAw svMidAw
suKu soie ]
nwnk nwim slwihAY mnu qnu
sIqlu hoie ]1]

Nanak has made the Lord’s Name his wealth, by the Grace
of the Perfect Guru. ||2||
Pauree:
Deception does not work with our Lord and Master;
through their greed and emotional attachment, people are
ruined.
They do their evil deeds, and sleep in the intoxication
of Maya.
Time and time again, they are consigned to reincarnation,
and abandoned on the path of Death.
They receive the consequences of their own actions, and
are yoked to their pain.
O Nanak, if one forgets the Name, all the seasons are
evil. ||12||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
While standing up, sitting down and sleeping, be at peace;
O Nanak, praising the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the
mind and body are cooled and soothed. ||1||
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mÚ 5 ]
lwlic AitAw inq iPrY
suAwrQu kry n koie ]
ijsu guru BytY nwnkw iqsu min
visAw soie ]2]
pauVI ]
sBy vsqU kauVIAw scy nwau
imTw ]
swdu AwieAw iqn hir jnW
ciK swDI ifTw ]
pwrbRhim ijsu iliKAw min
iqsY vuTw ]
ieku inrMjnu riv rihAw Bwau
duXw kuTw ]
hir nwnku mMgY joiV kr pRBu
dyvY quTw ]13]
slok mÚ 5 ]
jwcVI sw swru jo jwcMdI
hykVo ]
gwl@I ibAw ivkwr nwnk DxI
ivhUxIAw ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
nIih ij ivDw mMnu pCwxU
ivrlo iQE ]
joVxhwrw sMqu nwnk pwDru
pDro ]2]
pauVI ]
soeI syivhu jIAVy dwqw
bKisMdu ]

Fifth Mahalaa:
Filled with greed, he constantly wanders around; he does
not do any good deeds.
O Nanak, the Lord abides within the mind of one who
meets with the Guru. ||2||
Pauree:
All material things are bitter; the True Name alone is
sweet.
Those humble servants of the Lord who taste it, come to
savor its flavor.
It comes to dwell within the mind of those who are so
pre-destined by the Supreme Lord God.
The One Immaculate Lord is pervading everywhere; He
destroys the love of duality.
Nanak begs for the Lord’s Name, with his palms pressed
together; by His Pleasure, God has granted it. ||13||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The most excellent begging is begging for the One Lord.
Other talk is corrupt, O Nanak, except that of the Lord
Master. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
One who recognizes the Lord is very rare; his mind is
pierced through with the Love of the Lord.
Such a Saint is the Uniter, O Nanak - he straightens out the
path. ||2||
Pauree:
Serve Him, O my soul, who is the Giver and the Forgiver.
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iklivK siB ibnwsu hoin
ismrq goivMdu ]
hir mwrgu swDU disAw jpIAY
gurmMqu ]
mwieAw suAwd siB iPikAw
hir min BwvMdu ]
iDAwie nwnk prmysrY ijin
idqI ijMdu ]14]
slok mÚ 5 ]
vq lgI scy nwm kI jo bIjy
so Kwie ]
iqsih prwpiq nwnkw ijs no
iliKAw Awie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
mMgxw q scu ieku ijsu quis
dyvY Awip ]
ijqu KwDY mnu iqRpqIAY nwnk
swihb dwiq ]2]
pauVI ]
lwhw jg mih sy Ktih ijn
hir Dnu rwis ]
duqIAw Bwau n jwxnI scy dI
Aws ]
inhclu eyku sryivAw horu sB
ivxwsu ]
pwrbRhmu ijsu ivsrY iqsu
ibrQw swsu ]
kMiT lwie jn riKAw nwnk
bil jwsu ]15]

All sinful mistakes are erased, by meditating in
remembrance on the Lord of the Universe.
The Holy Saint has shown me the Way to the Lord; I chant
the GurMantra.
The taste of Maya is totally bland and insipid; the Lord
alone is pleasing to my mind.
Meditate, O Nanak, on the Transcendent Lord, who has
blessed you with your soul and your life. ||14||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The time has come to plant the seed of the Lord’s Name;
one who plants it, shall eat its fruit.
He alone receives it, O Nanak, whose destiny is so preordained. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
If one begs, then he should beg for the Name of the True
One, which is given only by His Pleasure.
Eating this gift from the Lord and Master, O Nanak, the
mind is satisfied. ||2||
Pauree:
They alone earn profit in this world, who have the wealth
of the Lord’s Name.
They do not know the love of duality; they place their
hopes in the True Lord.
They serve the One Eternal Lord, and give up everything
else.
One who forgets the Supreme Lord God - useless is his
breath.
God draws His humble servant close in His loving embrace
and protects him - Nanak is a sacrifice to Him. ||15||
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Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

slok mÚ 5 ]

pwrbRhim PurmwieAw mIhu vuTw The Supreme Lord God gave the Order, and the rain
automatically began to fall.
shij suBwie ]
AMnu DMnu bhuqu aupijAw ipRQmI
rjI iqpiq AGwie ]
sdw sdw gux aucrY duKu dwldu
gieAw iblwie ]
pUrib iliKAw pwieAw
imilAw iqsY rjwie ]
prmysir jIvwilAw nwnk
iqsY iDAwie ]1]

Grain and wealth were produced in abundance; the earth
was totally satisfied and satiated.
Forever and ever, chant the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
and pain and poverty shall run away.
People obtain that which they are pre-ordained to receive,
according to the Will of the Lord.
The Transcendent Lord keeps you alive; O Nanak,
meditate on Him. ||1||

mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

322

322

jIvn pdu inrbwxu ieko
ismrIAY ]
dUjI nwhI jwie ikin ibiD
DIrIAY ]
ifTw sBu sMswru suKu n
nwm ibnu ]
qnu Dnu hosI Cwru jwxY
koie jnu ]
rMg rUp rs bwid ik krih
prwxIAw ]
ijsu Bulwey Awip iqsu kl
nhI jwxIAw ]
rMig rqy inrbwxu scw gwvhI ]
nwnk srix duAwir jy quDu
BwvhI ]2]

To obtain the state of life of Nirvaanaa, meditate in
remembrance on the One Lord.
There is no other place; how else can we be comforted?
I have seen the whole world - without the Lord’s Name,
there is no peace at all.
Body and wealth shall return to dust - hardly anyone
realizes this.
Pleasure, beauty and delicious tastes are useless; what are
you doing, O mortal?
One whom the Lord Himself misleads, does not
understand His awesome power.
Those who are imbued with the Love of the Lord attain
Nirvaanaa, singing the Praises of the True One.
Nanak: those who are pleasing to Your Will, O Lord, seek
Sanctuary at Your Door. ||2||
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pauVI ]
jMmxu mrxu n iqn@ kau jo hir
liV lwgy ]
jIvq sy prvwxu hoey hir
kIrqin jwgy ]
swDsMgu ijn pwieAw syeI
vfBwgy ]
nwie ivsirAY iDRgu jIvxw
qUty kc Dwgy ]
nwnk DUiV punIq swD lK
koit iprwgy ]16]
sloku mÚ 5 ]
Drix suvMnI KV rqn jVwvI
hir pRym purKu min vuTw ]
sBy kwj suhylVy QIey guru
nwnku siqguru quTw ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
iPrdI iPrdI dh idsw jl
prbq bnrwie ]

Pauree:
Those who are attached to the hem of the Lord’s robe, do
not suffer birth and death.
Those who remain awake to the Kirtan of the Lord’s
Praises - their lives are approved.
Those who attain the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, are very fortunate.
But those who forget the Name - their lives are cursed, and
broken like thin strands of thread.
O Nanak, the dust of the feet of the Holy is more sacred
than hundreds of thousands, even millions of cleansing
baths at sacred shrines. ||16||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Like the beautiful earth, adorned with jewels of grass
- such is the mind, within which the Love of the Lord
abides.
All one’s affairs are easily resolved, O Nanak, when the
Guru, the True Guru, is pleased. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Roaming and wandering in the ten directions, over water,
mountains and forests

ijQY ifTw imrqko iel bihTI
Awie ]2]

- wherever the vulture sees a dead body, he flies down and
lands. ||2||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

ijsu srb suKw Pl loVIAih so One who longs for all comforts and rewards should
practice Truth.
scu kmwvau ]
nyVY dyKau pwrbRhmu ieku nwmu
iDAwvau ]
hoie sgl kI ryxukw hir sMig
smwvau ]

Behold the Supreme Lord God near you, and meditate on
the Naam, the Name of the One Lord.
Become the dust of all men’s feet, and so merge with the
Lord.
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dUKu n dyeI iksY jIA piq
isau Gir jwvau ]

Do not cause any being to suffer, and you shall go to your
true home with honor.

piqq punIq krqw purKu nwnk Nanak speaks of the Purifier of sinners, the Creator, the
Primal Being. ||17||
suxwvau ]17]
slok dohw mÚ 5 ]
eyku ij swjnu mY kIAw srb
klw smrQu ]
jIau hmwrw KMnIAY hir mn
qn sMdVI vQu ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
jy kru ghih ipAwrVy quDu n
Cofw mUil ]
hir Cofin sy durjnw pVih
dojk kY sUil ]2]
pauVI ]
siB inDwn Gir ijs dY hir
kry su hovY ]
jip jip jIvih sMq jn pwpw
mlu DovY ]
crn kml ihrdY vsih sMkt
siB KovY ]
guru pUrw ijsu BytIAY mir
jnim n rovY ]
pRB drs ipAws nwnk GxI
ikrpw kir dyvY ]18]
slok fKxw mÚ 5 ]
BorI Brmu v\wie iprI muhbiq
ihku qU ]

Shalok, Dohaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have made the One Lord my Friend; He is All-powerful
to do everything.
My soul is a sacrifice to Him; the Lord is the treasure of
my mind and body. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Take my hand, O my Beloved; I shall never forsake You.
Those who forsake the Lord, are the most evil people; they
shall fall into the horrible pit of hell. ||2||
Pauree:
All treasures are in His Home; whatever the Lord does,
comes to pass.
The Saints live by chanting and meditating on the Lord,
washing off the filth of their sins.
With the Lotus Feet of the Lord dwelling within the heart,
all misfortune is taken away.
One who meets the Perfect Guru, shall not have to suffer
through birth and death.
Nanak is thirsty for the Blessed Vision of God’s Darshan;
by His Grace, He has bestowed it. ||18||
Shalok, Dakhanaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
If you can dispel your doubts, even for an instant, and love
your only Beloved,
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ijQhu vM\Y jwie iqQwaU maujUdu
soie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ciV kY GoVVY kuMdy pkVih KUMfI
dI KyfwrI ]
hMsw syqI icqu aulwsih kukV
dI EfwrI ]2]
pauVI ]
rsnw aucrY hir sRvxI suxY so
auDrY imqw ]
hir jsu ilKih lwie BwvnI
sy hsq pivqw ]
ATsiT qIrQ mjnw siB puMn
iqin ikqw ]
sMswr swgr qy auDry ibiKAw
gVu ijqw ]

then wherever you go, there you shall find Him. ||1||

Fifth Mahalaa:
Can they mount horses and handle guns, if all they know is
the game of polo?
Can they be swans, and fulfill their conscious desires, if
they can only fly like chickens? ||2||
Pauree:
Those who chant the Lord’s Name with their tongues and
hear it with their ears are saved, O my friend.
Those hands which lovingly write the Praises of the Lord
are pure.
It is like performing all sorts of virtuous deeds, and
bathing at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of pilgrimage.
They cross over the world-ocean, and conquer the fortress
of corruption.

323

323
nwnk liV lwie auDwirAnu
dXu syiv Aimqw ]19]
slok mÚ 5 ]
DMDVy kulwh iciq n AwvY
hykVo ]
nwnk syeI qMn PutMin ijnw
sWeI ivsrY ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
pryqhu kIqonu dyvqw iqin
krxYhwry ]

O Nanak, serve the Infinite Lord; grasp the hem of His
robe, and He will save you. ||19||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Worldly affairs are unprofitable, if the One Lord does not
come to mind.
O Nanak, the bodies of those who forget their Master shall
burst apart. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
The ghost has been transformed into an angel by the
Creator Lord.
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sBy isK aubwirAnu pRiB kwj
svwry ]
inMdk pkiV pCwiVAnu JUTy
drbwry ]
nwnk kw pRBu vfw hY Awip
swij svwry ]2]
pauVI ]
pRBu byAMqu ikCu AMqu nwih sBu
iqsY krxw ]
Agm Agocru swihbo jIAW kw
prxw ]
hsq dyie pRiqpwldw Brx
poKxu krxw ]
imhrvwnu bKisMdu Awip jip
scy qrxw ]
jo quDu BwvY so Blw nwnk dws
srxw ]20]
slok mÚ 5 ]
iqMnw BuK n kw rhI ijs dw
pRBu hY soie ]
nwnk crxI ligAw auDrY sBo
koie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
jwicku mMgY inq nwmu swihbu
kry kbUlu ]
nwnk prmysru jjmwnu iqsih
BuK n mUil ]2]
pauVI ]
mnu rqw goivMd sMig scu Bojnu
joVy ]

God has emancipated all the Sikhs and resolved their
affairs.
He has seized the slanderers and thrown them to the
ground, and declared them false in His Court.
Nanak’s God is glorious and great; He Himself creates and
adorns. ||2||
Pauree:
God is unlimited; He has no limit; He is the One who does
everything.
The Inaccessible and Unapproachable Lord and Master is
the Support of His beings.
Giving His Hand, He nurtures and cherishes; He is the
Filler and Fulfiller.
He Himself is Merciful and Forgiving. Chanting the True
Name, one is saved.
Whatever pleases You - that alone is good; slave Nanak
seeks Your Sanctuary. ||20||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
One who belongs to God has no hunger.
O Nanak, everyone who falls at his feet is saved. ||1||

Fifth Mahalaa:
If the beggar begs for the Lord’s Name every day, his Lord
and Master will grant his request.
O Nanak, the Transcendent Lord is the most generous
host; He does not lack anything at all. ||2||
Pauree:
To imbue the mind with the Lord of the Universe is the
true food and dress.
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pRIiq lgI hir nwm isau ey
hsqI GoVy ]
rwj imlK KusIAw GxI
iDAwie muKu n moVy ]
FwFI dir pRB mMgxw dru kdy
n CoVy ]
nwnk min qin cwau eyhu inq
pRB kau loVy ]21]1] suDu kIcy
rwgu gauVI BgqW kI bwxI
<> siqnwmu krqw
purKu gur pRswid ]
gauVI guAwryrI sRI kbIr jIau
ky caupdy 14 ]
Ab moih jlq rwm jlu
pwieAw ]

To embrace love for the Name of the Lord is to possess
horses and elephants.
To meditate on the Lord steadfastly is to rule over
kingdoms of property and enjoy all sorts of pleasures.
The minstrel begs at God’s Door - he shall never leave that
Door.
Nanak has this yearning in his mind and body - he longs
continually for God. ||21||1|| Sudh Keechay||
Raag Gauree, The Word Of The Devotees:
One Universal Creator God.
Truth Is The Name. Creative Being Personified.
By Guru’s Grace:
Gauree Gwaarayree, Fourteen Chau-Padas Of Kabeer Jee:
I was on fire, but now I have found the Water of the Lord’s
Name.

rwm audik qnu jlq buJwieAw This Water of the Lord’s Name has cooled my burning
body. ||1||Pause||
]1] rhwau ]
mnu mwrx kwrix bn jweIAY ] To subdue their minds, some go off into the forests;
so jlu ibnu BgvMq n
pweIAY ]1]
ijh pwvk suir nr hY jwry ]

but that Water is not found without the Lord God. ||1||
That fire has consumed angels and mortal beings,

rwm audik jn jlq aubwry ]2] but the Water of the Lord’s Name saves His humble
servants from burning. ||2||

Bv swgr suK swgr mwhI ]

In the terrifying world-ocean, there is an ocean of peace.

kih kbIr Bju swirMgpwnI ]

Says Kabeer, meditate and vibrate upon the Lord, like the
rainbird remembering the water.
The Water of the Lord’s Name has quenched my
thirst. ||4||1||

pIiv rhy jl inKutq nwhI ]3] I continue to drink it in, but this Water is never exhausted. ||3||

rwm audik myrI iqKw
buJwnI ]4]1]
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Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

gauVI kbIr jI ]

mwDau jl kI ipAws n jwie ] O Lord, my thirst for the Water of Your Name will not go
jl mih Agin auTI AiDkwie
]1] rhwau ]
qUM jliniD hau jl kw mInu ]
jl mih rhau jlih ibnu
KInu ]1]
qUM ipMjru hau sUAtw qor ]

away.
The fire of my thirst burns even more brightly in that
Water. ||1||Pause||

You are the Ocean of Water, and I am just a fish in that
Water.
In that Water, I remain; without that Water, I would
perish. ||1||
You are the cage, and I am Your parrot.

jmu mMjwru khw krY mor ]2]

So what can the cat of death do to me? ||2||

qUM qrvru hau pMKI Awih ]

You are the tree, and I am the bird.

mMdBwgI qyro drsnu nwih ]3] I am so unfortunate - I cannot see the Blessed Vision of
Your Darshan! ||3||

324

324
qUM siqguru hau nauqnu cylw ]
kih kbIr imlu AMq kI bylw
]4]2]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
jb hm eyko eyku kir jwinAw ]

You are the True Guru, and I am Your new disciple.
Says Kabeer, O Lord, please meet me - this is my very last
chance! ||4||2||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
When I realize that there is One, and only One Lord,

qb logh kwhy duKu mwinAw ]1]

why then should the people be upset? ||1||

hm Apqh ApunI piq KoeI ]

I am dishonored; I have lost my honor.

hm mMdy mMdy mn mwhI ]

I am bad, and bad in my mind as well.

hmrY Koij prhu miq koeI ]1] No one should follow in my footsteps. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
swJ pwiq kwhU isau nwhI ]2]

I have no partnership with anyone. ||2||

piq Apiq qw kI nhI lwj ]

I have no shame about honor or dishonor.
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qb jwnhugy jb auGrYgo pwj ]3] But you shall know, when your own false covering is laid
bare. ||3||

khu kbIr piq hir prvwnu ]
srb iqAwig Bju kyvl rwmu
]4]3]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ngn iPrq jO pweIAY jogu ]
bn kw imrgu mukiq sBu
hogu ]1]
ikAw nwgy ikAw bwDy cwm ]
jb nhI cInis Awqm rwm
]1] rhwau ]
mUf muMfwey jO isiD pweI ]
mukqI Byf n geIAw kweI ]2]
ibMdu rwiK jO qrIAY BweI ]
KusrY ikau n prm giq
pweI ]3]
khu kbIr sunhu nr BweI ]
rwm nwm ibnu ikin giq
pweI ]4]4]
gauVI kbIr jI ]

Says Kabeer, honor is that which is accepted by the Lord.
Give up everything - meditate, vibrate upon the Lord
alone. ||4||3||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
If Yoga could be obtained by wandering around naked,
then all the deer of the forest would be liberated. ||1||
What does it matter whether someone goes naked, or
wears a deer skin,
if he does not remember the Lord within his soul? ||1||Pause||
If the spiritual perfection of the Siddhas could be obtained
by shaving the head,
then why haven’t sheep found liberation? ||2||
If someone could save himself by celibacy, O Siblings of
Destiny,
why then haven’t eunuchs obtained the state of supreme
dignity? ||3||
Says Kabeer, listen, O men, O Siblings of Destiny:
without the Lord’s Name, who has ever found salvation?
||4||4||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

ijau Bey dwdur pwnI mwhI ]1]

Those who take their ritual baths in the evening and the
morning
are like the frogs in the water. ||1||

jau pY rwm rwm riq nwhI ]

When people do not love the Lord’s Name,

sMiDAw pRwq ies~wnu krwhI ]

qy siB Drm rwie kY jwhI
]1] rhwau ]

they must all go to the Righteous Judge of Dharma.
||1||Pause||
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kwieAw riq bhu rUp rcwhI ]

Those who love their bodies and try different looks,

iqn kau dieAw supnY BI
nwhI ]2]

do not feel compassion, even in dreams. ||2||

cwir crn khih bhu Awgr ]

The wise men call them four-footed creatures;

swDU suKu pwvih kil
swgr ]3]

the Holy find peace in this ocean of pain. ||3||

khu kbIr bhu kwie krIjY ]

Says Kabeer, why do you perform so many rituals?

srbsu Coif mhw rsu
pIjY ]4]5]
kbIr jI gauVI ]
ikAw jpu ikAw qpu ikAw
bRq pUjw ]

Renounce everything, and drink in the supreme essence of
the Lord. ||4||5||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
What use is chanting, and what use is penance, fasting or
devotional worship,

jw kY irdY Bwau hY dUjw ]1]

to one whose heart is filled with the love of duality? ||1||

ry jn mnu mwDau isau lweIAY ]

O humble people, link your mind to the Lord.

cqurweI n cqurBuju pweIAY ]
rhwau ]
prhru loBu Aru lokwcwru ]

Through cleverness, the four-armed Lord is not obtained.
||Pause||
Set aside your greed and worldly ways.

prhru kwmu k®oDu AhMkwru ]2]

Set aside sexual desire, anger and egotism. ||2||

krm krq bDy AhMmyv ]

Ritual practices bind people in egotism;

imil pwQr kI krhI syv ]3]

meeting together, they worship stones. ||3||

khu kbIr Bgiq kir pwieAw ]

Says Kabeer, He is obtained only by devotional worship.

Boly Bwie imly rGurwieAw
]4]6]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
grB vws mih kulu nhI jwqI ]
bRhm ibMdu qy sB auqpwqI ]1]

Through innocent love, the Lord is met. ||4||6||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
In the dwelling of the womb, there is no ancestry or social
status.
All have originated from the Seed of God. ||1||
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khu ry pMifq bwmn kb ky hoey ] Tell me, O Pandit, O religious scholar: since when have
bwmn kih kih jnmu mq Koey
]1] rhwau ]
jO qUM bRwhmxu bRhmxI jwieAw ]
qau Awn bwt kwhy nhI
AwieAw ]2]

you been a Brahmin?
Don’t waste your life by continually claiming to be a
Brahmin. ||1||Pause||

If you are indeed a Brahmin, born of a Brahmin mother,
then why didn’t you come by some other way? ||2||

qum kq bRwhmx hm kq sUd ] How is it that you are a Brahmin, and I am of a low social
hm kq lohU qum kq dUD ]3]

status?
How is it that I am formed of blood, and you are made
of milk? ||3||

khu kbIr jo bRhmu bIcwrY ]

Says Kabeer, one who contemplates God,

so bRwhmxu khIAqu hY
hmwrY ]4]7]

is said to be a Brahmin among us. ||4||7||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

AMDkwr suiK kbih n soeI hY ]

In the darkness, no one can sleep in peace.

rwjw rMku doaU imil roeI hY ]1]

The king and the pauper both weep and cry. ||1||

jau pY rsnw rwmu n kihbo ]

As long as the tongue does not chant the Lord’s Name,

aupjq ibnsq rovq
rihbo ]1] rhwau ]
js dyKIAY qrvr kI CwieAw ]

the person continues coming and going in reincarnation,
crying out in pain. ||1||Pause||
It is like the shadow of a tree;

pRwn gey khu kw kI mwieAw ]2] when the breath of life passes out of the mortal being, tell
me, what becomes of his wealth? ||2||

js jMqI mih jIau smwnw ]

It is like the music contained in the instrument;

hMsw srvru kwlu srIr ]

Like the swan on the lake, death hovers over the body.

mUey mrmu ko kw kr jwnw ]3] how can anyone know the secret of the dead? ||3||
rwm rswien pIau ry kbIr
]4]8]

Drink in the Lord’s sweet elixir, Kabeer. ||4||8||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]
joiq kI jwiq jwiq kI joqI ]
iqqu lwgy kMcA
U w Pl moqI ]1]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
The creation is born of the Light, and the Light is in the
creation.
It bears two fruits: the false glass and the true pearl. ||1||

kvnu su Gru jo inrBau khIAY ] Where is that home, which is said to be free of fear?
Bau Bij jwie ABY hoie rhIAY
]1] rhwau ]

There, fear is dispelled and one lives without fear.
||1||Pause||

cwr Acwr rhy aurJwie ]2]

People remain entangled in good and bad deeds. ||2||

pwp puMn duie eyk smwn ]

Sin and virtue are both the same.

qit qIriQ nhI mnu pqIAwie ] On the banks of sacred rivers, the mind is not appeased.

inj Gir pwrsu qjhu
gun Awn ]3]

In the home of your own being, is the Philosopher’s Stone;
renounce your search for any other virtue. ||3||

kbIr inrgux nwm n rosu ]

Kabeer: O worthless mortal, do not lose the Naam, the
Name of the Lord.
Keep this mind of yours involved in this involvement.
||4||9||

iesu prcwie pric rhu eysu
]4]9]
gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

bwqn hI bYkuMT smwnw ]1]

He claims to know the Lord, who is beyond measure and
beyond thought;
by mere words, he plans to enter heaven. ||1||

nw jwnw bYkuMT khw hI ]

I do not know where heaven is.

jo jn primiq prmnu jwnw ]

jwnu jwnu siB khih qhw hI
]1] rhwau ]

Everyone claims that he plans to go there. ||1||Pause||

khn khwvn nh pqIAeI hY ]

By mere talk, the mind is not appeased.

qau mnu mwnY jw qy haumY
jeI hY ]2]

The mind is only appeased, when egotism is conquered. ||2||

jb lgu min bYkuMT kI Aws ]

As long as the mind is filled with the desire for heaven,

qb lgu hoie nhI crn
invwsu ]3]

he does not dwell at the Lord’s Feet. ||3||
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khu kbIr ieh khIAY kwih ]
swDsMgiq bYkuMTY Awih
]4]10]

Says Kabeer, unto whom should I tell this?
The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is heaven.
||4||10||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

gauVI kbIr jI ]

We are born, and we grow, and having grown, we pass
away.
nYnh dyKq iehu jgu jweI ]1] Before our very eyes, this world is passing away. ||1||

aupjY inpjY inpij smweI ]

lwj n mrhu khhu Gru myrw ]
AMq kI bwr nhI kCu qyrw
]1] rhwau ]
Aink jqn kir kwieAw
pwlI ]

How can you not die of shame, claiming, “This world is
mine”?
At the very last moment, nothing is yours. ||1||Pause||
Trying various methods, you cherish your body,

mrqI bwr Agin sMig
jwlI ]2]

but at the time of death, it is burned in the fire. ||2||

coAw cMdnu mrdn AMgw ]

You apply sandalwood oil to your limbs,

so qnu jlY kwT kY sMgw ]3]
khu kbIr sunhu ry gunIAw ]
ibnsYgo rUpu dyKY sB dunIAw
]4]11]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
Avr mUey ikAw sogu krIjY ]

but that body is burned with the firewood. ||3||
Says Kabeer, listen, O virtuous people:
your beauty shall vanish, as the whole world watches.
||4||11||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
Why do you cry and mourn, when another person dies?

qau kIjY jau Awpn jIjY ]1]

Do so only if you yourself are to live. ||1||

mY n mrau mirbo sMswrw ]

I shall not die as the rest of the world dies,

Ab moih imilE hY
jIAwvnhwrw ]1] rhwau ]
ieAw dyhI prml mhkMdw ]

for now I have met the life-giving Lord. ||1||Pause||
People anoint their bodies with fragrant oils,

qw suK ibsry prmwnµdw ]2]

and in that pleasure, they forget the supreme bliss. ||2||

kUAtw eyku pMc pinhwrI ]

There is one well, and five water-carriers.
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tUtI lwju BrY miq hwrI ]3]
khu kbIr iek buiD bIcwrI ]
nw Ehu kUAtw nw pinhwrI
]4]12]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
AsQwvr jMgm kIt pqMgw ]

Even though the rope is broken, the fools continue trying
to draw water. ||3||
Says Kabeer, through contemplation, I have obtained this
one understanding.
There is no well, and no water-carrier. ||4||12||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
The mobile and immobile creatures, insects and moths

Aink jnm kIey bhu rMgw ]1]

- in numerous lifetimes, I have passed through those many
forms. ||1||
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AYsy Gr hm bhuqu bswey ]
jb hm rwm grB hoie Awey
]1] rhwau ]
jogI jqI qpI bRhmcwrI ]
kbhU rwjw CqRpiq kbhU
ByKwrI ]2]
swkq mrih sMq siB jIvih ]
rwm rswienu rsnw pIvih ]3]
khu kbIr pRB ikrpw kIjY ]
hwir pry Ab pUrw dIjY
]4]13]
gauVI kbIr jI kI nwil
rlwie iliKAw mhlw 5 ]
AYso Acrju dyiKE kbIr ]
diD kY BolY ibrolY nIru ]1]
rhwau ]

I lived in many such homes, O Lord,
before I came into the womb this time. ||1||Pause||
I was a Yogi, a celibate, a penitent, and a Brahmchaaree,
with strict self-discipline.
Sometimes I was a king, sitting on the throne, and
sometimes I was a beggar. ||2||
The faithless cynics shall die, while the Saints shall all
survive.
They drink in the Lord’s Ambrosial Essence with their
tongues. ||3||
Says Kabeer, O God, have mercy on me.
I am so tired; now, please bless me with Your perfection.
||4||13||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee, With Writings Of The Fifth Mahalaa:
Kabeer has seen such wonders!
Mistaking it for cream, the people are churning water.
||1||Pause||
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hrI AMgUrI gdhw crY ]

The donkey grazes upon the green grass;

inq auiT hwsY hIgY mrY ]1]

arising each day, he laughs and brays, and then dies. ||1||

mwqw BYsw AMmuhw jwie ]

The bull is intoxicated, and runs around wildly.

kuid kuid crY rswqil
pwie ]2]

He romps and eats and then falls into hell. ||2||

khu kbIr prgtu BeI Kyf ]

Says Kabeer, a strange sport has become manifest:

lyly kau cUGY inq Byf ]3]
rwm rmq miq prgtI AweI ]
khu kbIr guir soJI pweI
]4]1]14]
gauVI kbIr jI pMcpdy ]
ijau jl Coif bwhir BieE
mInw ]
pUrb jnm hau qp kw
hInw ]1]

the sheep is sucking the milk of her lamb. ||3||
Chanting the Lord’s Name, my intellect is enlightened.
Says Kabeer, the Guru has blessed me with this
understanding. ||4||1||14||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee, Panch-Padas:
I am like a fish out of water,
because in my previous life, I did not practice penance and
intense meditation. ||1||

Ab khu rwm kvn giq morI ] Now tell me, Lord, what will my condition be?
qjI ly bnwrs miq BeI QorI
]1] rhwau ]

I left Benares - I had little common sense. ||1||Pause||

mrqI bwr mghir auiT
AwieAw ]2]

at the time of my death, I moved to Magahar. ||2||

bhuqu brs qpu kIAw kwsI ]

For many years, I practiced penance and intense
meditation at Kaashi;
now that my time to die has come, I have come to dwell at
Magahar! ||3||

sgl jnmu isv purI gvwieAw ] I wasted my whole life in the city of Shiva;

mrnu BieAw mghr kI
bwsI ]3]
kwsI mghr sm bIcwrI ]

Kaashi and Magahar - I consider them the same.

ECI Bgiq kYsy auqris
pwrI ]4]

With inadequate devotion, how can anyone swim across? ||4||

khu gur gj isv sBu ko jwnY ]

Says Kabeer, the Guru and Ganaysha and Shiva all know
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muAw kbIru rmq sRI rwmY
]5]15]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
coAw cMdn mrdn AMgw ]

that Kabeer died chanting the Lord’s Name. ||5||15||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
You may anoint your limbs with sandalwood oil,

so qnu jlY kwT kY sMgw ]1]

but in the end, that body will be burned with the
firewood. ||1||

iesu qn Dn kI kvn bfweI ]

Why should anyone take pride in this body or wealth?

Drin prY aurvwir n jweI
]1] rhwau ]
rwiq ij sovih idn krih
kwm ]

They shall end up lying on the ground; they shall not go
along with you to the world beyond. ||1||Pause||
They sleep by night and work during the day,

ieku iKnu lyih n hir ko
nwm ]2]

but they do not chant the Lord’s Name, even for an
instant. ||2||

hwiQ q for muiK KwieE qMbr
o ]

They hold the string of the kite in their hands, and chew
betel leaves in their mouths,
but at the time of death, they shall be tied up tight, like
thieves. ||3||

mrqI bwr kis bwiDE cor ]3]
gurmiq ris ris hir
gun gwvY ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, and immersed in His Love,
sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

rwmY rwm rmq suKu pwvY ]4]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, and find peace. ||4||

ikrpw kir kY nwmu idRVweI ]

In His Mercy, He implants the Naam within us;

hir hir bwsu sugMD bsweI
]5]

inhale deeply the sweet aroma and fragrance of the Lord,
Har, Har. ||5||

khq kbIr cyiq ry AMDw ]

Says Kabeer, remember Him, you blind fool!

siq rwmu JUTw sBu DMDw
]6]16]
gauVI kbIr jI iqpdy cwrquky ]
jm qy aulit Bey hY rwm ]
duK ibnsy suK kIE ibsrwm ]

The Lord is True; all worldly affairs are false. ||6||16||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee, Ti-Padas And Chau-Tukas:
I have turned away from death and turned to the Lord.
Pain has been eliminated, and I dwell in peace and comfort.
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bYrI aulit Bey hY mIqw ]

My enemies have been transformed into friends.

swkq aulit sujn Bey
cIqw ]1]

The faithless cynics have been transformed into goodhearted people. ||1||

Ab moih srb kusl kir
mwinAw ]

Now, I feel that everything brings me peace.

sWiq BeI jb goibdu jwinAw
]1] rhwau ]

Peace and tranquility have come, since I realized the Lord
of the Universe. ||1||Pause||

327

327
qn mih hoqI koit aupwiD ]
aulit BeI suK shij smwiD ]
Awpu pCwnY AwpY Awp ]

My body was afflicted with millions of diseases.
They have been transformed into the peaceful, tranquil
concentration of Samaadhi.
When someone understands his own self,

rogu n ibAwpY qInO qwp ]2]

he no longer suffers from illness and the three fevers. ||2||

Ab mnu aulit snwqnu hUAw ]

My mind has now been restored to its original purity.

qb jwinAw jb jIvq mUAw ]
khu kbIr suiK shij smwvau ]
Awip n frau n Avr frwvau
]3]17]

When I became dead while yet alive, only then did I come
to know the Lord.
Says Kabeer, I am now immersed in intuitive peace and poise.
I do not fear anyone, and I do not strike fear into anyone
else. ||3||17||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

gauVI kbIr jI ]

ipMif mUAY jIau ikh Gir jwqw ] When the body dies, where does the soul go?

sbid AqIiq Anwhid rwqw ] It is absorbed into the untouched, unstruck melody of the
ijin rwmu jwinAw iqnih
pCwinAw ]

Word of the Shabad.
Only one who knows the Lord realizes Him.

ijau gUg
M y swkr mnu mwinAw ]1] The mind is satisfied and satiated, like the mute who eats
the sugar candy and just smiles, without speaking. ||1||

AYsw igAwnu kQY bnvwrI ]
mn ry pvn idRV suKmn nwrI
]1] rhwau ]

Such is the spiritual wisdom which the Lord has imparted.
O mind, hold your breath steady within the central channel
of the Sushmanaa. ||1||Pause||
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so guru krhu ij bhuir n krnw ]
so pdu rvhu ij bhuir n rvnw ]
so iDAwnu Drhu ij bhuir n
Drnw ]

Adopt such a Guru, that you shall not have to adopt
another again.
Dwell in such a state, that you shall never have to dwell in
any other.
Embrace such a meditation, that you shall never have to
embrace any other.

AYsy mrhu ij bhuir n
mrnw ]2]

Die in such a way, that you shall never have to die again. ||2||

aultI gMgw jmun imlwvau ]

Turn your breath away from the left channel, and away
from the right channel, and unite them in the central
channel of the Sushmanaa.
At their confluence within your mind, take your bath there
without water.
To look upon all with an impartial eye - let this be your
daily occupation.
Contemplate this essence of reality - what else is there to
contemplate? ||3||

ibnu jl sMgm mn mih n@wvau ]
locw smsir iehu ibauhwrw ]
qqu bIcwir ikAw Avir
bIcwrw ]3]
Apu qyju bwie ipRQmI Awkwsw ]
AYsI rhq rhau hir pwsw ]
khY kbIr inrMjn iDAwvau ]
iqqu Gir jwau ij bhuir n
Awvau ]4]18]
gauVI kbIr jI iqpdy ]
kMcn isau pweIAY nhI qoil ]

Water, fire, wind, earth and ether
adopt such a way of life and you shall be close to the Lord.
Says Kabeer, meditate on the Immaculate Lord.
Go to that home, which you shall never have to leave.
||4||18||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee, Ti-Padas:
He cannot be obtained by offering your weight in gold.

mnu dy rwmu lIAw hY moil ]1]

But I have bought the Lord by giving my mind to Him. ||1||

Ab moih rwmu Apunw kir
jwinAw ]

Now I recognize that He is my Lord.

shj suBwie myrw mnu mwinAw
]1] rhwau ]

My mind is intuitively pleased with Him. ||1||Pause||

rwm Bgiq bYTy Gir
AwieAw ]2]

Because of my devotion to the Lord, He has come to sit
within the home of my inner being. ||2||

bRhmY kiQ kiQ AMqu n pwieAw ] Brahma spoke of Him continually, but could not find His limit.
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khu kbIr cMcl miq iqAwgI ]
kyvl rwm Bgiq inj BwgI
]3]1]19]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ijh mrnY sBu jgqu qrwisAw ]

Says Kabeer, I have renounced my restless intellect.
It is my destiny to worship the Lord alone. ||3||1||19||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
That death which terrifies the entire world

so mrnw gur sbid
pRgwisAw ]1]

- the nature of that death has been revealed to me, through
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||1||

Ab kYsy mrau mrin mnu
mwinAw ]

Now, how shall I die? My mind has already accepted
death.

mir mir jwqy ijn rwmu n
jwinAw ]1] rhwau ]
mrno mrnu khY sBu koeI ]

Those who do not know the Lord, die over and over again,
and then depart. ||1||Pause||
Everyone says, “I will die, I will die.”

shjy mrY Amru hoie soeI ]2] But he alone becomes immortal, who dies with intuitive
understanding. ||2||

khu kbIr min BieAw Anµdw ]
gieAw Brmu rihAw prmwnµdw
]3]20]

Says Kabeer, my mind is filled with bliss;
my doubts have been eliminated, and I am in ecstasy.
||3||20||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

gauVI kbIr jI ]

kq nhI Taur mUlu kq lwvau ] There is no special place where the soul aches; where
Kojq qn mih Taur n
pwvau ]1]

should I apply the ointment?
I have searched the body, but I have not found such a
place. ||1||

lwgI hoie su jwnY pIr ]

He alone knows it, who feels the pain of such love;

eyk Bwie dyKau sB nwrI ]

I look upon all His soul-brides with an impartial eye;

rwm Bgiq AnIAwly qIr ]1] the arrows of the Lord’s devotional worship are so sharp!
||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
ikAw jwnau sh kaun
ipAwrI ]2]

how can I know which ones are dear to the Husband
Lord? ||2||

khu kbIr jw kY msqik Bwgu ]

Says Kabeer, one who has such destiny inscribed upon her
forehead
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sB prhir qw kau imlY suhwgu
]3]21]

- her Husband Lord turns all others away, and meets with
her. ||3||21||

328

328

gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

jw kY hir sw Twkuru BweI ]

One who has the Lord as his Master, O Siblings of Destiny

mukiq Anµq pukwrix jweI ]1]

- countless liberations knock at his door. ||1||

Ab khu rwm Brosw qorw ]

If I say now that my trust is in You alone, Lord,

qb kwhU kw kvnu inhorw ]1]
rhwau ]
qIin lok jw kY hih Bwr ]

then what obligation do I have to anyone else? ||1||Pause||
He bears the burden of the three worlds;

so kwhy n krY pRiqpwr ]2]

why should He not cherish you also? ||2||

khu kbIr iek buiD bIcwrI ]

Says Kabeer, through contemplation, I have obtained this
one understanding.
If the mother poisons her own child, what can anyone do?
||3||22||

ikAw bsu jau ibKu dy
mhqwrI ]3]22]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ibnu sq sqI hoie kYsy nwir ]
pMifq dyKhu irdY bIcwir ]1]
pRIiq ibnw kYsy bDY snyhu ]
jb lgu rsu qb lgu nhI nyhu
]1] rhwau ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
Without Truth, how can the woman be a true satee - a
widow who burns herself on her husband’s funeral pyre?
O Pandit, O religious scholar, see this and contemplate it
within your heart. ||1||
Without love, how can one’s affection increase?
As long as there is attachment to pleasure, there can be no
spiritual love. ||1||Pause||

so rmXy kau imlY n supnY ]2]

One who, in his own soul, believes the Queen Maya to
be true,
does not meet the Lord, even in dreams. ||2||

qnu mnu Dnu igRhu sauip srIru ]

One who surrenders her body, mind, wealth, home and self

swhin squ krY jIA ApnY ]

soeI suhwgin khY kbIru
]3]23]

- she is the true soul-bride, says Kabeer. ||3||23||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]
ibiKAw ibAwipAw sgl
sMswru ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
The whole world is engrossed in corruption.

ibiKAw lY fUbI prvwru ]1]

This corruption has drowned entire families. ||1||

ry nr nwv cauiV kq boVI ]

O man, why have you wrecked your boat and sunk it?

hir isau qoiV ibiKAw sMig
joVI ]1] rhwau ]
suir nr dwDy lwgI Awig ]
inkit nIru psu pIvis n
Jwig ]2]
cyqq cyqq inkisE nIru ]
so jlu inrmlu kQq kbIru
]3]24]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ijh kuil pUqu n igAwn
bIcwrI ]
ibDvw ks n BeI mhqwrI ]1]

You have broken with the Lord, and joined hands with
corruption. ||1||Pause||
Angels and human beings alike are burning in the raging
fire.
The water is near at hand, but the beast does not drink it in.
||2||
By constant contemplation and awareness, the water is
brought forth.
That water is immaculate and pure, says Kabeer. ||3||24||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
That family, whose son has no spiritual wisdom or
contemplation
- why didn’t his mother just become a widow? ||1||

ijh nr rwm Bgiq nih swDI ] That man who has not practiced devotional worship of the
jnmq ks n muE AprwDI
]1] rhwau ]

Lord
- why didn’t such a sinful man die at birth? ||1||Pause||

mucu mucu grB gey kIn bicAw ] So many pregnancies end in miscarriage - why was this
bufBuj rUp jIvy jg
miJAw ]2]
khu kbIr jYsy suMdr srUp
] nwm ibnw jYsy kubj kurUp
]3]25]

one spared?
He lives his life in this world like a deformed amputee. ||2||
Says Kabeer, without the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
beautiful and handsome people are just ugly hunch-backs.
||3||25||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

jo jn lyih Ksm kw nwau ]
iqn kY sd bilhwrY jwau ]1]

I am forever a sacrifice to those humble beings who take
the Name of their Lord and Master. ||1||

so inrmlu inrml hir
gun gwvY ]

Those who sing the Glorious Praises of the Pure Lord are
pure.

so BweI myrY min BwvY ]1]
rhwau ]

They are my Siblings of Destiny, so dear to my heart.
||1||Pause||

jwiq julwhw miq kw DIru ]

I am a weaver by birth, and patient of mind.

I am the dust of the lotus feet of those whose hearts are
ijh Gt rwmu rihAw BrpUir ]
iqn kI pg pMkj hm DUir ]2] filled with the All-pervading Lord. ||2||

shij shij gux rmY kbIru
]3]26]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ggin rswl cuAY myrI BwTI ]
sMic mhw rsu qnu BieAw
kwTI ]1]

Slowly, steadily, Kabeer chants the Glories of God. ||3||26||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
From the Sky of the Tenth Gate, the nectar trickles down,
distilled from my furnace.
I have gathered in this most sublime essence, making my
body into firewood. ||1||

auAw kau khIAY shj mqvwrw ] He alone is called intoxicated with intuitive peace
pIvq rwm rsu igAwn bIcwrw
]1] rhwau ]
shj klwlin jau imil
AweI ]

and poise,
who drinks in the juice of the Lord’s essence,
contemplating spiritual wisdom. ||1||Pause||

Intuitive poise is the bar-maid who comes to serve it.

Awnµid mwqy Anidnu
jweI ]2]

I pass my nights and days in ecstasy. ||2||

cInq cIqu inrMjn lwieAw ]

Through conscious meditation, I linked my consciousness
with the Immaculate Lord.
Says Kabeer, then I obtained the Fearless Lord. ||3||27||

khu kbIr qO AnBau pwieAw
]3]27]
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gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

329

329

mn kw suBwau mnih ibAwpI ] The natural tendency of the mind is to chase the mind.

mnih mwir kvn isiD
QwpI ]1]

Who has established himself as a Siddha, a being of
miraculous spiritual powers, by killing his mind? ||1||

kvnu su muin jo mnu mwrY ]

Who is that silent sage, who has killed his mind?

mn kau mwir khhu iksu qwrY
]1] rhwau ]
mn AMqir bolY sBu koeI ]

By killing the mind, tell me, who is saved? ||1||Pause||
Everyone speaks through the mind.

mn mwry ibnu Bgiq n hoeI ]2] Without killing the mind, devotional worship is not
performed. ||2||

khu kbIr jo jwnY Byau ]
mnu mDusUdnu iqRBvx dyau
]3]28]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
Eie ju dIsih AMbir qwry ]

Says Kabeer, one who knows the secret of this mystery,
beholds within his own mind the Lord of the three worlds.
||3||28||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
The stars which are seen in the sky

ikin Eie cIqy cIqnhwry ]1]

- who is the painter who painted them? ||1||

khu ry pMifq AMbru kw isau
lwgw ]

Tell me, O Pandit, what is the sky attached to?

bUJY bUJnhwru sBwgw ]1]
rhwau ]
sUrj cMdu krih aujIAwrw ]

Very fortunate is the knower who knows this. ||1||Pause||
The sun and the moon give their light;

sB mih psirAw bRhm
pswrw ]2]

God’s creative extension extends everywhere. ||2||

khu kbIr jwnYgw soie ]

Says Kabeer, he alone knows this,

ihrdY rwmu muiK rwmY hoie
]3]29]

whose heart is filled with the Lord, and whose mouth is
also filled with the Lord. ||3||29||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:

sWkl jyvrI lY hY AweI ]1]

The Simritee is the daughter of the Vedas, O Siblings of
Destiny.
She has brought a chain and a rope. ||1||

Awpn ngru Awp qy bwiDAw ]

She has imprisoned the people in her own city.

byd kI puqRI isMimRiq BweI ]

moh kY PwiD kwl sru sWiDAw
]1] rhwau ]
ktI n ktY qUit nh jweI ]

She has tightened the noose of emotional attachment and
shot the arrow of death. ||1||Pause||
By cutting, she cannot be cut, and she cannot be broken.

sw swpin hoie jg kau
KweI ]2]

She has become a serpent, and she is eating the world. ||2||

hm dyKq ijin sBu jgu
lUitAw ]

Before my very eyes, she has plundered the entire world.

khu kbIr mY rwm kih CUitAw
]3]30]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
dyie muhwr lgwmu pihrwvau ]

Says Kabeer, chanting the Lord’s Name, I have escaped
her. ||3||30||
Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
I have grasped the reins and attached the bridle;

sgl q jInu ggn
daurwvau ]1]

abandoning everything, I now ride through the skies. ||1||

ApnY bIcwir AsvwrI kIjY ]

I made self-reflection my mount,

shj kY pwvVY pgu Dir lIjY
]1] rhwau ]
clu ry bYkuMT quJih ly qwrau ]

and in the stirrups of intuitive poise, I placed my feet.
||1||Pause||
Come, and let me ride you to heaven.

ihcih q pRym kY cwbuk
mwrau ]2]

If you hold back, then I shall strike you with the whip of
spiritual love. ||2||

khq kbIr Bly Asvwrw ]
byd kqyb qy rhih inrwrw
]3]31]

Says Kabeer, those who remain detached from the Vedas,
the Koran and the Bible are the best riders. ||3||31||
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gauVI kbIr jI ]
ijh muiK pWcau AMimRq Kwey ]
iqh muK dyKq lUkt lwey ]1]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
That mouth, which used to eat the five delicacies
- I have seen the flames being applied to that mouth. ||1||

ieku duKu rwm rwie kwthu myrw ] O Lord, my King, please rid me of this one affliction:
Agin dhY Aru grB bsyrw
]1] rhwau ]

may I not be burned in fire, or cast into the womb again.
||1||Pause||

ko jwry ko gif ly mwtI ]2]

Some burn it, and some bury it in the earth. ||2||

kwieAw ibgUqI bhu ibiD BwqI ] The body is destroyed by so many ways and means.
khu kbIr hir crx idKwvhu ] Says Kabeer, O Lord, please reveal to me Your Lotus Feet;
pwCY qy jmu ikau n pTwvhu
]3]32]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
Awpy pwvku Awpy pvnw ]
jwrY Ksmu q rwKY kvnw ]1]

after that, go ahead and send me to my death. ||3||32||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
He Himself is the fire, and He Himself is the wind.
When our Lord and Master wishes to burn someone, then
who can save him? ||1||

rwm jpq qnu jir kI n jwie ] When I chant the Lord’s Name, what does it matter if my
rwm nwm icqu rihAw smwie
]1] rhwau ]
kw ko jrY kwih hoie hwin ]

body burns?
My consciousness remains absorbed in the Lord’s Name.
||1||Pause||
Who is burned, and who suffers loss?

nt vt KylY swirgpwin ]2]

The Lord plays, like the juggler with his ball. ||2||

khu kbIr AKr duie BwiK ]

Says Kabeer, chant the two letters of the Lord’s Name Raa Maa.
If He is your Lord and Master, He will protect you. ||3||33||

hoiegw Ksmu q lyiegw rwiK
]3]33]

Gauree, Kabeer Jee, Du-Padas:

gauVI kbIr jI dupdy ]

nw mY jog iDAwn icqu lwieAw ] I have not practiced Yoga, or focused my consciousness on
meditation.
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ibnu bYrwg n CUtis
mwieAw ]1]

Without renunciation, I cannot escape Maya. ||1||

kYsy jIvnu hoie hmwrw ]

How have I passed my life?

330

330
jb n hoie rwm nwm ADwrw
]1] rhwau ]
khu kbIr Kojau Asmwn ]
rwm smwn n dyKau Awn
]2]34]
gauVI kbIr jI ]
ijh isir ric ric bwDq pwg ]
so isru cuMc svwrih kwg ]1]
iesu qn Dn ko ikAw
grbeIAw ]
rwm nwmu kwhy n idRV@IAw ]1]
rhwau ]
khq kbIr sunhu mn myry ]
iehI hvwl hoihgy qyry
]2]35]
gauVI guAwryrI ky
pdy pYqIs ]
rwgu gauVI guAwryrI AstpdI
kbIr jI kI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
suKu mWgq duKu AwgY AwvY ]
so suKu hmhu n mWigAw BwvY ]1]

I have not taken the Lord’s Name as my Support.
||1||Pause||
Says Kabeer, I have searched the skies,
and have not seen another, equal to the Lord. ||2||34||

Gauree, Kabeer Jee:
That head which was once embellished with the finest
turban
- upon that head, the crow now cleans his beak. ||1||
What pride should we take in this body and wealth?
Why not hold tight to the Lord’s Name instead? ||1||Pause||
Says Kabeer, listen, O my mind:
this may be your fate as well! ||2||35||

Thirty-Five Steps Of Gauree Gwaarayree. ||
Raag Gauree Gwaarayree, Ashtapadees Of Kabeer Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
People beg for pleasure, but pain comes instead.
I would rather not beg for that pleasure. ||1||
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ibiKAw Ajhu suriq suK Awsw ] People are involved in corruption, but still, they hope for
kYsy hoeI hY rwjw rwm invwsw
]1] rhwau ]

pleasure.
How will they find their home in the Sovereign Lord
King? ||1||Pause||

iesu suK qy isv bRhm frwnw ]

Even Shiva and Brahma are afraid of this pleasure,

snkwidk nwrd muin syKw ]

Even sages like Sanak and Naarad, and the thousandheaded serpent,
did not see the mind within the body. ||3||

so suKu hmhu swcu kir jwnw ]2] but I have judged that pleasure to be true. ||2||

iqn BI qn mih mnu
nhI pyKw ]3]
iesu mn kau koeI Kojhu BweI ]

Anyone can search for this mind, O Siblings of Destiny.

qn CUty mnu khw smweI ]4]

When it escapes from the body, where does the
mind go? ||4||

gur prswdI jYdyau nwmW ]

By Guru’s Grace, Jai Dayv and Naam Dayv

Bgiq kY pRyim ien hI hY
jwnW ]5]

came to know this, through loving devotional worship of
the Lord. ||5||

iesu mn kau nhI Awvn jwnw ] This mind does not come or go.
ijs kw Brmu gieAw iqin
swcu pCwnw ]6]

One whose doubt is dispelled, knows the Truth. ||6||

iesu mn kau rUpu n ryiKAw
kweI ]

This mind has no form or outline.

hukmy hoieAw hukmu bUiJ
smweI ]7]

By God’s Command it was created; understanding God’s
Command, it will be absorbed into Him again. ||7||

ies mn kw koeI jwnY Byau ]

Does anyone know the secret of this mind?

ieh min lIx Bey
suKdyau ]8]

This mind shall merge into the Lord, the Giver of peace
and pleasure. ||8||

jIau eyku Aru sgl srIrw ]

There is One Soul, and it pervades all bodies.

iesu mn kau riv rhy kbIrw
]9]1]36]

Kabeer dwells upon this Mind. ||9||1||36||
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gauVI guAwryrI ]
Aihinis eyk nwm jo jwgy ]
kyqk isD Bey ilv lwgy ]1]
rhwau ]
swDk isD sgl muin hwry ]
eyk nwm kilp qr qwry ]1]
jo hir hry su hoih n Awnw ]
kih kbIr rwm nwm pCwnw
]2]37]
gauVI BI soriT BI ]
ry jIA inlj lwj quio h nwhI ]
hir qij kq kwhU ky jWhI
]1] rhwau ]

Gauree Gwaarayree:
Those who are awake to the One Name, day and night
- many of them have become Siddhas - perfect spiritual
beings - with their consciousness attuned to the Lord.
||1||Pause||
The seekers, the Siddhas and the silent sages have all lost
the game.
The One Name is the wish-fulfilling Elysian Tree, which
saves them and carries them across. ||1||
Those who are rejuvenated by the Lord, do not belong to
any other.
Says Kabeer, they realize the Name of the Lord. ||2||37||

Gauree And Also Sorat’h:
O shameless being, don’t you feel ashamed?
You have forsaken the Lord - now where will you go?
Unto whom will you turn? ||1||Pause||

so jnu pr Gr jwq n sohI ]1]

One whose Lord and Master is the highest and most
exalted
- it is not proper for him to go to the house of another. ||1||

so swihbu rihAw BrpUir ]

That Lord and Master is pervading everywhere.

jw ko Twkuru aUcw hoeI ]

sdw sMig nwhI hir dUir ]2]

The Lord is always with us; He is never far away. ||2||

kvlw crn srn hY jw ky ]

Even Maya takes to the Sanctuary of His Lotus Feet.

khu jn kw nwhI Gr qw ky ]3]

Tell me, what is there which is not in His home? ||3||

sBu koaU khY jwsu kI bwqw ]

Everyone speaks of Him; He is All-powerful.

so sMmQ
R u inj piq hY dwqw ]4]

He is His Own Master; He is the Giver. ||4||

khY kbIru pUrn jg soeI ]

Says Kabeer, he alone is perfect in this world,

jw ky ihrdY Avru n hoeI
]5]38]

in whose heart there is none other than the Lord. ||5||38||
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kaunu ko pUqu ipqw ko kw ko ]

Whose son is he? Whose father is he?

kaunu mrY ko dyie sMqwpo ]1]

Who dies? Who inflicts pain? ||1||

hir Tg jg kau TgaurI
lweI ]

The Lord is the thug, who has drugged and robbed the
whole world.

hir ky ibEg kYsy jIAau myrI
mweI ]1] rhwau ]

I am separated from the Lord; how can I survive, O my
mother? ||1||Pause||

kaun ko purKu kaun kI nwrI ]

Whose husband is he? Whose wife is she?

kih kbIr Tg isau mnu
mwinAw ]

Says Kabeer, my mind is pleased and satisfied with the
thug.

ieAw qq lyhu srIr ibcwrI ]2] Contemplate this reality within your body. ||2||

geI TgaurI Tgu pihcwinAw
]3]39]

The effects of the drug have vanished, since I recognized
the thug. ||3||39||

Ab mo kau Bey rwjw rwm
shweI ]

Now, the Lord, my King, has become my help and support.

jnm mrn kit prm giq
pweI ]1] rhwau ]
swDU sMgiq dIE rlwie ]
pMc dUq qy lIE Cfwie ]

I have cut away birth and death, and attained the supreme
status. ||1||Pause||
He has united me with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy.
He has rescued me from the five demons.

I chant with my tongue and meditate on the Ambrosial
Naam, the Name of the Lord.
Amol dwsu kir lIno Apnw ]1] He has made me his own slave. ||1||

AMimRq nwmu jpau jpu rsnw ]

siqgur kIno praupkwru ]
kwiF lIn swgr sMswr ]
crn kml isau lwgI pRIiq ]

The True Guru has blessed me with His generosity.
He has lifted me up, out of the world-ocean.
I have fallen in love with His Lotus Feet.

goibMdu bsY inqw inq
cIq ]2]

The Lord of the Universe dwells continually within my
consciousness. ||2||

mwieAw qpiq buiJAw
AMigAwru ]

The burning fire of Maya has been extinguished.
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min sMqoKu nwmu AwDwru ]

My mind is contented with the Support of the Naam.

jq pyKau qq AMqrjwmI ]3]

and the land.
Wherever I look, there is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of
hearts. ||3||

ApnI Bgiq Awp hI idRVweI ]

He Himself has implanted His devotional worship within me.

jil Qil pUir rhy pRB suAwmI ] God, the Lord and Master, is totally permeating the water

pUrb ilKqu imilAw myry BweI ]
ijsu ik®pw kry iqsu pUrn swj ]

By pre-ordained destiny, one meets Him, O my Siblings of
Destiny.
When He grants His Grace, one is perfectly fulfilled.

kbIr ko suAwmI grIb invwj
]4]40]

Kabeer’s Lord and Master is the Cherisher of the poor.
||4||40||

jil hY sUqku Qil hY sUqku
sUqk Epiq hoeI ]

There is pollution in the water, and pollution on the land;
whatever is born is polluted.

jnmy sUqku mUey Puin sUqku
sUqk prj ibgoeI ]1]

There is pollution in birth, and more pollution in death; all
beings are ruined by pollution. ||1||

khu ry pMfIAw kaun pvIqw ]

Tell me, O Pandit, O religious scholar: who is clean
and pure?
Meditate on such spiritual wisdom, O my friend. ||1||Pause||

AYsw igAwnu jphu myry mIqw
]1] rhwau ]
nYnhu sUqku bYnhu sUqku sUqku
sRvnI hoeI ]

There is pollution in the eyes, and pollution in speech;
there is pollution in the ears as well.

aUTq bYTq sUqku lwgY sUqku
prY rsoeI ]2]

Standing up and sitting down, one is polluted; one’s
kitchen is polluted as well. ||2||

Pwsn kI ibiD sBu koaU jwnY
CUtn kI ieku koeI ]

Everyone knows how to be caught, but hardly anyone
knows how to escape.

kih kbIr rwmu irdY ibcwrY
sUqku iqnY n hoeI ]3]41]
gauVI ]
Jgrw eyku inbyrhu rwm ]
jau qum Apny jn sO kwmu
]1] rhwau ]

Says Kabeer, those who meditate on the Lord within their
hearts, are not polluted. ||3||41||
Gauree:
Resolve this one conflict for me, O Lord,
if you require any work from Your humble servant.
||1||Pause||
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iehu mnu bfw ik jw sau mnu
mwinAw ]

Is this mind greater, or the One to whom the mind is
attuned?

bRhmw bfw ik jwsu aupwieAw ]

Is Brahma greater, or the One who created Him?

kih kbIr hau BieAw audwsu ]

Says Kabeer, I have become depressed;

rwmu bfw kY rwmih jwinAw ]1] Is the Lord greater, or one who knows the Lord? ||1||
bydu bfw ik jhW qy AwieAw ]2] Are the Vedas greater, or the One from which they came? ||2||
qIrQu bfw ik hir kw dwsu
]3]42]
rwgu gauVI cyqI ]
dyKO BweI g´wn kI AweI AWDI ]
sBY aufwnI BRm kI twtI rhY n
mwieAw bWDI ]1] rhwau ]
duicqy kI duie QUin igrwnI
moh blyfw tUtw ]
iqsnw Cwin prI Dr aUpir
durmiq BWfw PUtw ]1]

is the sacred shrine of pilgrimage greater, or the slave of
the Lord? ||3||42||
Raag Gauree Chaytee:
Behold, O Siblings of Destiny, the storm of spiritual
wisdom has come.
It has totally blown away the thatched huts of doubt, and
torn apart the bonds of Maya. ||1||Pause||
The two pillars of double-mindedness have fallen, and the
beams of emotional attachment have come crashing down.
The thatched roof of greed has caved in, and the pitcher of
evil-mindedness has been broken. ||1||

332
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AWDI pwCy jo jlu brKY iqih
qyrw jnu BInW ]
kih kbIr min BieAw pRgwsw
audY Bwnu jb cInw ]2]43]
gauVI cyqI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir jsu sunih n hir gun
gwvih ]
bwqn hI Asmwnu igrwvih ]1]

Your servant is drenched with the rain that has fallen in
this storm.
Says Kabeer, my mind became enlightened, when I saw
the sun rise. ||2||43||
Gauree Chaytee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
They do not listen to the Lord’s Praises, and they do not
sing the Lord’s Glories,
but they try to bring down the sky with their talk. ||1||
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AYsy logn isau ikAw khIAY ] What can anyone say to such people?
jo pRB kIey Bgiq qy bwhj
iqn qy sdw frwny rhIAY ]1]
rhwau ]
Awip n dyih curU Bir pwnI ]

You should always be careful around those whom God has
excluded from His devotional worship. ||1||Pause||
They do not offer even a handful of water,

iqh inMdih ijh gMgw
AwnI ]2]

while they slander the one who brought forth the Ganges. ||2||

bYTq auTq kuitlqw cwlih ]
Awpu gey Aaurn hU Gwlih ]3]

Sitting down or standing up, their ways are crooked
and evil.
They ruin themselves, and then they ruin others. ||3||

Cwif kucrcw Awn n jwnih ]

They know nothing except evil talk.

bRhmw hU ko kihE n mwnih ]4]

They would not even obey Brahma’s orders. ||4||

Awpu gey Aaurn hU Kovih ]

They themselves are lost, and they mislead others as well.

Awig lgwie mMdr mY
sovih ]5]

They set their own temple on fire, and then they fall asleep
within it. ||5||

Avrn hsq Awp hih kWny ]

They laugh at others, while they themselves are one-eyed.

iqn kau dyiK kbIr ljwny
]6]1]44]
rwgu gauVI bYrwgix kbIr jI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
jIvq ipqr n mwnY koaU mUeyN
isrwD krwhI ]

Seeing them, Kabeer is embarrassed. ||6||1||44||

Raag Gauree Bairaagan, Kabeer Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
He does not honor his ancestors while they are alive, but
he holds feasts in their honor after they have died.

ipqr BI bpury khu ikau
pwvih kaUAw kUkr KwhI ]1]

Tell me, how can his poor ancestors receive what the
crows and the dogs have eaten up? ||1||

mo kau kuslu bqwvhu koeI ]

If only someone would tell me what real happiness is!

kuslu kuslu krqy jgu ibnsY
kuslu BI kYsy hoeI ]1]
rhwau ]

Speaking of happiness and joy, the world is perishing.
How can happiness be found? ||1||Pause||
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mwtI ky kir dyvI dyvw iqsu
AwgY jIau dyhI ]

Making gods and goddesses out of clay, people sacrifice
living beings to them.

AYsy ipqr qumwry khIAih
Awpn kihAw n lyhI ]2]

Such are your dead ancestors, who cannot ask for what
they want. ||2||

srjIau kwtih inrjIau pUjih
AMq kwl kau BwrI ]

You murder living beings and worship lifeless things; at
your very last moment, you shall suffer in terrible pain.

rwm nwm kI giq nhI jwnI BY
fUby sMswrI ]3]

You do not know the value of the Lord’s Name; you shall
drown in the terrifying world-ocean. ||3||

dyvI dyvw pUjih folih
pwrbRhmu nhI jwnw ]

You worship gods and goddesses, but you do not know the
Supreme Lord God.

khq kbIr Akulu nhI
cyiqAw ibiKAw isau lptwnw
]4]1]45]
gauVI ]
jIvq mrY mrY Puin jIvY AYsy
suMin smwieAw ]
AMjn mwih inrMjin rhIAY
bhuiV n Bvjil pwieAw ]1]
myry rwm AYsw KIru ibloeIAY ]

Says Kabeer, you have not remembered the Lord who
has no ancestors; you are clinging to your corrupt ways.
||4||1||45||
Gauree:
One who remains dead while yet alive, will live even after
death; thus he merges into the Primal Void of the Absolute
Lord.
Remaining pure in the midst of impurity, he will never
again fall into the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||
O my Lord, this is the milk to be churned.

gurmiq mnUAw AsiQru rwKhu
ien ibiD AMimRqu pIEeIAY
]1] rhwau ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, hold your mind steady
and stable, and in this way, drink in the Ambrosial Nectar.
||1||Pause||

gur kY bwix bjr kl CydI
pRgitAw pdu prgwsw ]

The Guru’s arrow has pierced the hard core of this Dark
Age of Kali Yuga, and the state of enlightenment has
dawned.
In the darkness of Maya, I mistook the rope for the snake,
but that is over, and now I dwell in the eternal home of the
Lord. ||2||

skiq ADyr jyvVI BRmu cUkw
inhclu isv Gir bwsw ]2]
iqin ibnu bwxY DnKu cFweIAY
iehu jgu byiDAw BweI ]

Maya has drawn her bow without an arrow, and has
pierced this world, O Siblings of Destiny.
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dh ids bUfI pvnu JulwvY foir
rhI ilv lweI ]3]

The drowning person is blown around in the ten directions
by the wind, but I hold tight to the string of the Lord’s
Love. ||3||

aunmin mnUAw suMin smwnw
duibDw durmiq BwgI ]

The disturbed mind has been absorbed in the Lord; duality
and evil-mindedness have run away.

khu kbIr AnBau ieku
dyiKAw rwm nwim ilv lwgI
]4]2]46]
gauVI bYrwgix iqpdy ]
aultq pvn ck® Ktu Bydy
suriq suMn AnrwgI ]
AwvY n jwie mrY n jIvY qwsu
Koju bYrwgI ]1]
myry mn mn hI aulit smwnw ]
gur prswid Akil BeI
AvrY nwqru Qw bygwnw ]1]
rhwau ]
invrY dUir dUir Puin invrY
ijin jYsw kir mwinAw ]
AlauqI kw jYsy BieAw bryfw
ijin pIAw iqin jwinAw ]2]
qyrI inrgun kQw kwie isau
khIAY AYsw koie ibbykI ]
khu kbIr ijin dIAw
plIqw iqin qYsI Jl dyKI
]3]3]47]

Says Kabeer, I have seen the One Lord, the Fearless One;
I am attuned to the Name of the Lord. ||4||2||46||

Gauree Bairaagan, Ti-Padas:
I turned my breath inwards, and pierced through the six
chakras of the body, and my awareness was centered on
the Primal Void of the Absolute Lord.
Search for the One who does not come or go, who does not
die and is not born, O renunciate. ||1||
My mind has turned away from the world, and is absorbed
in the Mind of God.
By Guru’s Grace, my understanding has been changed;
otherwise, I was totally ignorant. ||1||Pause||
That which was near has become distant, and again, that
which was distant is near, for those who realize the Lord as
He is.
It is like the sugar water made from the candy; only one
who drinks it knows its taste. ||2||
Unto whom should I speak Your speech, O Lord; it is
beyond the three qualities. Is there anyone with such
discerning wisdom?
Says Kabeer, as is the fuse which you apply, so is the flash
you will see. ||3||3||47||
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gauVI ]
qh pwvs isMDu DUp nhI ChIAw
qh auqpiq prlau nwhI ]
jIvn imrqu n duKu suKu ibAwpY
suMn smwiD doaU qh nwhI ]1]

Gauree:
There is no rainy season, ocean, sunshine or shade, no
creation or destruction there.
No life or death, no pain or pleasure is felt there. There is
only the Primal Trance of Samaadhi, and no duality. ||1||

shj kI AkQ kQw hY inrwrI ] The description of the state of intuitive poise is

indescribable and sublime.
It is not measured, and it is not exhausted. It is neither
quil nhI cFY jwie n mukwqI
hlukI lgY n BwrI ]1] rhwau ] light nor heavy. ||1||Pause||

ArD aurD doaU qh nwhI rwiq Neither lower nor upper worlds are there; neither day nor
night are there.
idnsu qh nwhI ]
There is no water, wind or fire; there, the True Guru is
jlu nhI pvnu pwvku Puin
nwhI siqgur qhw smwhI ]2] contained. ||2||

Agm Agocru rhY inrMqir gur
ikrpw qy lhIAY ]
khu kbIr bil jwau gur
Apuny sqsMgiq imil rhIAY
]3]4]48]
gauVI ]
pwpu puMnu duie bYl ibswhy pvnu
pUjI prgwisE ]

The Inaccessible and Unfathomable Lord dwells there
within Himself; by Guru’s Grace, He is found.
Says Kabeer, I am a sacrifice to my Guru; I remain in the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||3||4||48||

Gauree:
With both sin and virtue, the ox of the body is purchased;
the air of the breath is the capital which has appeared.

iqRsnw gUix BrI Gt BIqir
ien ibiD tWf ibswihE ]1]

The bag on its back is filled with desire; this is how we
purchase the herd. ||1||

AYsw nwieku rwmu hmwrw ]

My Lord is such a wealthy merchant!

sgl sMswru kIE bnjwrw
]1] rhwau ]

He has made the whole world his peddler. ||1||Pause||

kwmu k®oDu duie Bey jgwqI mn
qrMg btvwrw ]

Sexual desire and anger are the tax-collectors, and the
waves of the mind are the highway robbers.

pMc qqu imil dwnu inbyrih
tWfw auqirE pwrw ]2]

The five elements join together and divide up their loot.
This is how our herd is disposed of! ||2||
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khq kbIru sunhu ry sMqhu Ab
AYsI bin AweI ]
GwtI cFq bYlu ieku Qwkw clo
goin iCtkweI ]3]5]49]
gauVI pMcpdw ]
pyvkVY idn cwir hY swhurVY
jwxw ]
AMDw loku n jwxeI mUrKu
eyAwxw ]1]
khu ffIAw bwDY Dn KVI ]
pwhU Gir Awey muklwaU Awey
]1] rhwau ]
Eh ij idsY KUhVI kaun lwju
vhwrI ]
lwju GVI isau qUit pVI auiT
clI pinhwrI ]2]

Says Kabeer, listen, O Saints: This is the state of affairs
now!
Going uphill, the ox has grown weary; throwing off his
load, he continues on his journey. ||3||5||49||
Gauree, Panch-Padas:
For a few short days, the soul-bride stays in her parent’s
house; then, she must go to her in-laws.
The blind, foolish and ignorant people do not know this. ||1||
Tell me, why is the bride wearing her ordinary clothes?
The guests have arrived at her home, and her Husband has
come to take her away. ||1||Pause||
Who has lowered the rope of the breath down, into the
well of the world which we see?
The rope of the breath breaks away from the pitcher of the
body, and the water-carrier gets up and departs. ||2||

swihbu hoie dieAwlu ik®pw kry When the Lord and Master is kind and grants His Grace,
then her affairs are all resolved.
Apunw kwrju svwry ]

334

334
qw sohwgix jwxIAY gur sbdu
bIcwry ]3]

Then she is known as the happy soul-bride, if she
contemplates the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||3||

ikrq kI bWDI sB iPrY dyKhu
bIcwrI ]

Bound by the actions she has committed, she wanders
around - see this and understand.

eys no ikAw AwKIAY ikAw kry
ivcwrI ]4]

What can we say to her? What can the poor soul-bride do? ||4||

BeI inrwsI auiT clI icq
bMiD n DIrw ]

Disappointed and hopeless, she gets up and departs. There
is no support or encouragement in her consciousness.

hir kI crxI lwig rhu Bju
srix kbIrw ]5]6]50]

So remain attached to the Lord’s Lotus Feet, and hurry to
His Sanctuary, Kabeer! ||5||6||50||
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gauVI ]
jogI khih jogu Bl mITw
Avru n dUjw BweI ]

Gauree :
The Yogi says that Yoga is good and sweet, and nothing
else is, O Siblings of Destiny.

ruMifq muMifq eykY sbdI eyie
khih isiD pweI ]1]

Those who shave their heads, and those who amputate
their limbs, and those who utter only a single word, all
say that they have attained the spiritual perfection of the
Siddhas. ||1||

hir ibnu Brim Bulwny AMDw ]

Without the Lord, the blind ones are deluded by doubt.

jh qy aupjI qhI smwnI ieh
ibiD ibsrI qb hI ]

The soul is re-absorbed into that from which it originated,
when one leaves this path of errors.

jw pih jwau Awpu Cutkwvin qy And those, to whom I go to find release - they themselves
are bound by all sorts of chains. ||1||Pause||
bwDy bhu PMDw ]1] rhwau ]

pMifq guxI sUr hm dwqy eyih
khih bf hm hI ]2]

The scholarly Pandits, the virtuous, the brave and the
generous, all assert that they alone are great. ||2||

ijsih buJwey soeI bUJY ibnu
bUJy ikau rhIAY ]

He alone understands, whom the Lord inspires to
understand. Without understanding, what can anyone do?

siqguru imlY AMDyrw cUkY ien
ibiD mwxku lhIAY ]3]

Meeting the True Guru, the darkness is dispelled, and in
this way, the jewel is obtained. ||3||

qij bwvy dwhny ibkwrw hir
pdu idRVu kir rhIAY ]

Give up the evil actions of your left and right hands, and
grasp hold of the Feet of the Lord.

khu kbIr gUMgY guVu KwieAw
pUCy qy ikAw khIAY
]4]7]51]
rwgu gauVI pUrbI kbIr jI ]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
jh kCu Ahw qhw ikCu nwhI
pMc qqu qh nwhI ]
ieVw ipMgulw suKmn bMdy ey
Avgn kq jwhI ]1]

Says Kabeer, the mute has tasted the molasses, but what
can he say about it if he is asked? ||4||7||51||

Raag Gauree Poorbee, Kabeer Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Where something existed, now there is nothing. The five
elements are no longer there.
The Ida, the Pingala and the Sushmanaa - O human being,
how can the breaths through these be counted now? ||1||
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qwgw qUtw ggnu ibnis gieAw The string has been broken, and the Sky of the Tenth Gate
has been destroyed. Where has your speech gone?
qyrw bolqu khw smweI ]
eyh sMsw mo kau Anidnu
ibAwpY mo kau ko n khY
smJweI ]1] rhwau ]

This cynicism afflicts me, night and day; who can explain
this to me and help me understand? ||1||Pause||

jh brBMfu ipMfu qh nwhI
rcnhwru qh nwhI ]

Where the world is - the body is not there; the mind is not
there either.

joVnhwro sdw AqIqw ieh
khIAY iksu mwhI ]2]

The Joiner is forever unattached; now, within whom is the
soul said to be contained? ||2||

joVI juVY n qoVI qUtY jb lgu
hoie ibnwsI ]

By joining the elements, people cannot join them, and by
breaking, they cannot be broken, until the body perishes.

kw ko Twkuru kw ko syvku ko
kwhU kY jwsI ]3]

Of whom is the soul the master, and of whom is it the
servant? Where, and to whom does it go? ||3||

khu kbIr ilv lwig rhI hY
jhw bsy idn rwqI ]

Says Kabeer, I have lovingly focused my attention on that
place where the Lord dwells, day and night.

auAw kw mrmu EhI pru
jwnY Ehu qau sdw AibnwsI
]4]1]52]
gauVI ]
suriq isimRiq duie kMnI muMdw
primiq bwhir iKMQw ]

Only He Himself truly knows the secrets of His mystery;
He is eternal and indestructible. ||4||1||52||

Gauree:
Let contemplation and intuitive meditation be your two
ear-rings, and true wisdom your patched overcoat.

suMn guPw mih Awsxu bYsxu
klp ibbrijq pMQw ]1]

In the cave of silence, dwell in your Yogic posture; let the
subjugation of desire be your spiritual path. ||1||

myry rwjn mY bYrwgI jogI ]

O my King, I am a Yogi, a hermit, a renunciate.

mrq n sog ibEgI ]1]
rhwau ]

I do not die or suffer pain or separation. ||1||Pause||

KMf bRhmMf mih isM|I myrw
btUAw sBu jgu BsmwDwrI ]

The solar systems and galaxies are my horn; the whole
world is the bag to carry my ashes.

qwVI lwgI iqRplu pltIAY CUtY
hoie pswrI ]2]

Eliminating the three qualities and finding release from
this world is my deep meditation. ||2||
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mnu pvnu duie qUMbw krI hY jug My mind and breath are the two gourds of my fiddle, and
the Lord of all the ages is its frame.
jug swrd swjI ]

335

335
iQru BeI qMqI qUtis nwhI
Anhd ikMgurI bwjI ]3]

The string has become steady, and it does not break; this
guitar vibrates with the unstruck melody. ||3||

suin mn mgn Bey hY pUry
mwieAw fol n lwgI ]

Hearing it, the mind is enraptured and becomes perfect; it
does not waver, and it is not affected by Maya.

khu kbIr qw kau punrip
jnmu nhI Kyil gieE bYrwgI
]4]2]53]
gauVI ]
gj nv gj ds gj iekIs
purIAw eyk qnweI ]

Says Kabeer, the bairaagee, the renunciate, who has played
such a game, is not reincarnated again into the world of
form and substance. ||4||2||53||
Gauree:
Nine yards, ten yards, and twenty-one yards - weave these
into the full piece of cloth;

swT sUq nv KMf bhqir pwtu
lgo AiDkweI ]1]

take the sixty threads and add nine joints to the seventytwo on the loom. ||1||

geI bunwvn mwho ]

Life weaves itself into its patterns.

Gr CoifAY jwie julwho ]1]
rhwau ]

Leaving her home, the soul goes to the world of the
weaver. ||1||Pause||

gjI n imnIAY qoil n qulIAY
pwcnu syr AFweI ]

This cloth cannot be measured in yards or weighed with
weights; its food is two and a half measures.

jO kir pwcnu byig n pwvY
Jgru krY GrhweI ]2]

If it does not obtain food right away, it quarrels with the
master of the house. ||2||

idn kI bYT Ksm kI brks
ieh bylw kq AweI ]

How many days will you sit here, in opposition to your
Lord and Master? When will this opportunity come again?

CUty kUMfy BIgY purIAw cilE
julwho rIsweI ]3]

Leaving his pots and pans, and the bobbins wet with his
tears, the weaver soul departs in jealous anger. ||3||

CoCI nlI qMqu nhI inksY nqr
rhI aurJweI ]

The wind-pipe is empty now; the thread of the breath does
not come out any longer. The thread is tangled; it has run out.
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Coif pswru eIhw rhu bpurI khu So renounce the world of form and substance while
you remain here, O poor soul; says Kabeer: you must
kbIr smJweI ]4]3]54]
understand this! ||4||3||54||

gauVI ]
eyk joiq eykw imlI ikMbw hoie
mhoie ]

Gauree:
When one light merges into another, what becomes of
it then?

ijqu Git nwmu n aUpjY PUit
mrY jnu soie ]1]

That person, within whose heart the Lord’s Name does not
well up - may that person burst and die! ||1||

swvl suMdr rwmeIAw ]

O my dark and beautiful Lord,

myrw mnu lwgw qoih ]1]
rhwau ]

my mind is attached to You. ||1||Pause||

swDu imlY isiD pweIAY ik eyhu
jogu ik Bogu ]

Meeting with the Holy, the perfection of the Siddhas is
obtained. What good is Yoga or indulgence in pleasures?

duhu imil kwrju aUpjY rwm
nwm sMjogu ]2]

When the two meet together, the business is conducted,
and the link with the Lord’s Name is established. ||2||

logu jwnY iehu gIqu hY iehu qau
bRhm bIcwr ]

People believe that this is just a song, but it is a meditation
on God.

ijau kwsI aupdysu hoie mwns
mrqI bwr ]3]

It is like the instructions given to the dying man at
Benares. ||3||

koeI gwvY ko suxY hir nwmw
icqu lwie ]

Whoever sings or listens to the Lord’s Name with
conscious awareness

khu kbIr sMsw nhI AMiq prm - says Kabeer, without a doubt, in the end, he obtains the
highest status. ||4||1||4||55||
giq pwie ]4]1]4]55]
gauVI ]
jyqy jqn krq qy fUby Bv
swgru nhI qwirE ry ]
krm Drm krqy bhu sMjm
AhMbuiD mnu jwirE ry ]1]

Gauree:
Those who try to do things by their own efforts are drowned
in the terrifying world-ocean; they cannot cross over.
Those who practice religious rituals and strict selfdiscipline - their egotistical pride shall consume their
minds. ||1||
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sws gRws ko dwqo Twkuru so
ikau mnhu ibswirE ry ]

Your Lord and Master has given you the breath of life and
food to sustain you; Oh, why have you forgotten Him?

hIrw lwlu Amolu jnmu hY
kaufI bdlY hwirE ry ]1]
rhwau ]

Human birth is a priceless jewel, which has been
squandered in exchange for a worthless shell. ||1||Pause||

iqRsnw iqRKw BUK BRim lwgI
ihrdY nwih bIcwirE ry ]

The thirst of desire and the hunger of doubt afflict you;
you do not contemplate the Lord in your heart.

Intoxicated with pride, you cheat yourself; you have not
aunmq mwn ihirE mn mwhI
gur kw sbdu n DwirE ry ]2] enshrined the Word of the Guru’s Shabad within your
mind. ||2||

suAwd luBq ieMdRI rs pRyirE
md rs lYq ibkwirE ry ]
krm Bwg sMqn sMgwny kwst
loh auDwirE ry ]3]

Those who are deluded by sensual pleasures, who are
tempted by sexual delights and enjoy wine are corrupt.
But those who, through destiny and good karma, join
the Society of the Saints, float over the ocean, like iron
attached to wood. ||3||

Dwvq join jnm BRim Qwky Ab I have wandered in doubt and confusion, through birth and
reincarnation; now, I am so tired. I am suffering in pain
duK kir hm hwirE ry ]
kih kbIr gur imlq mhw
rsu pRym Bgiq insqwirE ry
]4]1]5]56]
gauVI ]
kwlbUq kI hsqnI mn baurw
ry clqu ricE jgdIs ]
kwm suAwie gj bis pry mn
baurw ry AMksu sihE sIs ]1]

and wasting away.
Says Kabeer, meeting with the Guru, I have obtained
supreme joy; my love and devotion have saved me.
||4||1||5||56||
Gauree:

Like the straw figure of a female elephant, fashioned
to trap the bull elephant, O crazy mind, the Lord of the
Universe has staged the drama of this world.
Attracted by the lure of sexual desire, the elephant is
captured, O crazy mind, and now the halter is placed
around its neck. ||1||

336

336
ibKY bwcu hir rwcu smJu mn
baurw ry ]

So escape from corruption and immerse yourself in the
Lord; take this advice, O crazy mind.
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inrBY hoie n hir Bjy mn
baurw ry gihE n rwm jhwju
]1] rhwau ]

You have not meditated fearlessly on the Lord, O crazy
mind; you have not embarked upon the Lord’s Boat.
||1||Pause||

mrkt mustI Anwj kI mn
baurw ry lInI hwQu pswir ]

The monkey stretches out its hand, O crazy mind, and
takes a handful of corn;

CUtn ko shsw pirAw mn
baurw ry nwicE Gr Gr
bwir ]2]

now unable to escape, O crazy mind, it is made to dance
door to door. ||2||

ijau nlnI sUAtw gihE mn
baurw ry mwXw iehu ibauhwru ]

Like the parrot caught in the trap, O crazy mind, you are
trapped by the affairs of Maya.

nwvn kau qIrQ Gny mn
baurw ry pUjn kau bhu dyv ]

There are so many holy shrines in which to bathe, O crazy
mind, and so many gods to worship.

jYsw rMgu ksuMB kw mn baurw ry Like the weak dye of the safflower, O crazy mind, so is the
expanse of this world of form and substance. ||3||
iqau psirE pwswru ]3]

khu kbIr CUtnu nhI mn
baurw ry CUtnu hir kI syv
]4]1]6]57]
gauVI ]
Agin n dhY pvnu nhI mgnY
qskru nyir n AwvY ]

Says Kabeer, you shall not be saved like this, O crazy
mind; only by serving the Lord will you find release.
||4||1||6||57||
Gauree:
Fire does not burn it, and the wind does not blow it away;
thieves cannot get near it.

rwm nwm Dnu kir sMcaunI so
Dnu kq hI n jwvY ]1]

Accumulate the wealth of the Lord’s Name; that wealth
does not go anywhere. ||1||

hmrw Dnu mwDau goibMdu DrxIDru
iehY swr Dnu khIAY ]

My wealth is God, the Lord of Wealth, the Lord of the
Universe, the Support of the earth: this is called the most
excellent wealth.
The peace which is obtained by serving God, the Lord of
the Universe - that peace cannot be found in kingdoms or
power. ||1||Pause||

jo suKu pRB goibMd kI syvw so suKu
rwij n lhIAY ]1] rhwau ]
iesu Dn kwrix isv
snkwidk Kojq Bey audwsI ]

Shiva and Sanak, in their search for this wealth, became
Udaasees, and renounced the world.
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min mukMdu ijhbw nwrwienu prY One whose mind is filled with the Lord of liberation, and
whose tongue chants the Name of the Lord, shall not be
n jm kI PwsI ]2]
caught by the noose of Death. ||2||

inj Dnu igAwnu Bgiq guir
dInI qwsu sumiq mnu lwgw ]
jlq AMB QMiB mnu Dwvq Brm
bMDn Bau Bwgw ]3]
khY kbIru mdn ky mwqy ihrdY
dyKu bIcwrI ]
qum Gir lwK koit AsÍ
hsqI hm Gir eyku murwrI
]4]1]7]58]
gauVI ]
ijau kip ky kr musit cnn
kI lubiD n iqAwgu dieE ]
jo jo krm kIey lwlc isau qy
iPir grih pirE ]1]

My own wealth is the spiritual wisdom and devotion given
by the Guru; my mind is held steady in perfect neutral
balance.
It is like water for the burning soul, like an anchoring
support for the wandering mind; the bondage of doubt and
fear is dispelled. ||3||
Says Kabeer: O you who are intoxicated with sexual
desire, reflect upon this in your heart, and see.
Within your home there are hundreds of thousands,
millions of horses and elephants; but within my home is
the One Lord. ||4||1||7||58||
Gauree:
Like the monkey with a handful of grain, who will not let
go because of greed
- just so, all the deeds committed in greed ultimately
become a noose around one’s neck. ||1||

Bgiq ibnu ibrQy jnmu gieE ] Without devotional worship, human life passes away in
vain.
swDsMgiq Bgvwn Bjn ibnu khI Without the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
without vibrating and meditating on the Lord God, one
n scu rihE ]1] rhwau ]
does not abide in Truth. ||1||Pause||

ijau auidAwn kusm prPuilq
iknih n GRwau lieE ]

Like the flower which blossoms in the wilderness with no
one to enjoy its fragrance,

ieAw Dn jobn Aru suq dwrw
pyKn kau ju dieE ]

This wealth, youth, children and spouse which the Lord
has given you - this is all just a passing show.

qYsy BRmq Anyk join mih iPir so do people wander in reincarnation; over and over again,
they are destroyed by Death. ||2||
iPir kwl hieE ]2]

iqn hI mwih Atik jo aurJy
ieMdRI pRyir lieE ]3]

Those who are caught and entangled in these are carried
away by sensual desire. ||3||
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AauD Anl qnu iqn ko mMdru
chu ids Twtu TieE ]
kih kbIr BY swgr qrn
kau mY siqgur Et lieE
]4]1]8]59]
gauVI ]

Age is the fire, and the body is the house of straw; on all
four sides, this play is being played out.
Says Kabeer, to cross over the terrifying world-ocean, I
have taken to the Shelter of the True Guru. ||4||1||8||59||

Gauree:

ies mwtI kI puqrI jorI ]1]

The water of the sperm is cloudy, and the egg of the ovary
is crimson.
From this clay, the puppet is fashioned. ||1||

mY nwhI kCu Awih n morw ]

I am nothing, and nothing is mine.

pwnI mYlw mwtI gorI ]

qnu Dnu sBu rsu goibMd qorw
]1] rhwau ]

This body, wealth, and all delicacies are Yours, O Lord of
the Universe. ||1||Pause||

ies mwtI mih pvnu smwieAw ] Into this clay, the breath is infused.
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JUTw prpMcu joir clwieAw ]2]

By Your Power, You have set this false contrivance in
motion. ||2||

iknhU lwK pWc kI jorI ]

Some collect hundreds of thousands of dollars,

kih kbIr iek nIv auswrI ]

Says Kabeer, that single foundation which you have laid

AMq kI bwr ggrIAw PorI ]3] but in the end, the pitcher of the body bursts. ||3||
iKn mih ibnis jwie
AhMkwrI ]4]1]9]60]
gauVI ]

will be destroyed in an instant - you are so egotistical.
||4||1||9||60||
Gauree:

rwm jpau jIA AYsy AYsy ] DR¨
pRihlwd jipE hir jYsy ]1]

Just as Dhroo and Prahlaad meditated on the Lord, so
should you meditate on the Lord, O my soul. ||1||

dIn dieAwl Brosy qyry ]

O Lord, Merciful to the meek, I have placed my faith in You;

sBu prvwru cVwieAw byVy
]1] rhwau ]

along with all my family, I have come aboard Your boat.
||1||Pause||
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ies byVy kau pwir lGwvY ]2]

When it is pleasing to Him, then He inspires us to obey the
Hukam of His Command.
He causes this boat to cross over. ||2||

gur prswid AYsI buiD smwnI ]

By Guru’s Grace, such understanding is infused into me;

khu kbIr Bju swirgpwnI ]

Says Kabeer, meditate, vibrate upon the Lord, the
Sustainer of the earth.
In this world, in the world beyond and everywhere, He
alone is the Giver. ||4||2||10||61||

jw iqsu BwvY qw hukmu mnwvY ]

cUik geI iPir Awvn jwnI ]3] my comings and goings in reincarnation have ended. ||3||

aurvwir pwir sB eyko dwnI
]4]2]10]61]
gauVI 9 ]
join Cwif jau jg mih
AwieE ]

Gauree 9:
He leaves the womb, and comes into the world;

lwgq pvn Ksmu ibsrwieE
]1]

as soon as the air touches him, he forgets his Lord and
Master. ||1||

jIArw hir ky gunw gwau ]1]
rhwau ]

O my soul, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
||1||Pause||

grB join mih aurD qpu
krqw ]

You were upside-down, living in the womb; you generated
the intense meditative heat of ‘tapas’.

qau jTr Agin mih
rhqw ]2]

Then, you escaped the fire of the belly. ||2||

lK caurwsIh join BRim
AwieE ]

After wandering through 8.4 million incarnations,
you came.

Ab ky Cutky Taur n
TwieE ]3]

If you stumble and fall now, you shall find no home or
place of rest. ||3||

khu kbIr Bju swirgpwnI ]

Says Kabeer, meditate, vibrate upon the Lord, the
Sustainer of the earth.
He is not seen to be coming or going; He is the Knower
of all. ||4||1||11||62||

Awvq dIsY jwq n jwnI
]4]1]11]62]
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gauVI pUrbI ]
surg bwsu n bwCIAY frIAY n
nrik invwsu ]

Gauree Poorbee:
Don’t wish for a home in heaven, and don’t be afraid to
live in hell.

honw hY so hoeI hY mnih n kIjY
Aws ]1]

Whatever will be will be, so don’t get your hopes up in
your mind. ||1||

rmeIAw gun gweIAY ]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord,

jw qy pweIAY prm inDwnu
]1] rhwau ]

from whom the most excellent treasure is obtained.
||1||Pause||

ikAw jpu ikAw qpu sMjmo
ikAw brqu ikAw iesnwnu ]

What good is chanting, penance or self-mortification?
What good is fasting or cleansing baths,

jb lgu jugiq n jwnIAY Bwau
Bgiq Bgvwn ]2]

unless you know the way to worship the Lord God with
loving devotion? ||2||

sMpY dyiK n hrKIAY ibpiq
dyiK n roie ]

Don’t feel so delighted at the sight of wealth, and don’t
weep at the sight of suffering and adversity.

kih kbIr Ab jwinAw sMqn
irdY mJwir ]

Says Kabeer, now I know that the Lord dwells within the
hearts of His Saints;

ijau sMpY iqau ibpiq hY ibD ny As is wealth, so is adversity; whatever the Lord proposes,
comes to pass. ||3||
ricAw so hoie ]3]

syvk so syvw Bly ijh Gt bsY
murwir ]4]1]12]63]

that servant performs the best service, whose heart is filled
with the Lord. ||4||1||12||63||

gauVI ]

Gauree:

ry mn qyro koie nhI iKMic lyie O my mind, even if you carry someone’s burden, they
don’t belong to you.
ijin Bwru ]
ibrK bsyro pMiK ko qYso iehu
sMswru ]1]

This world is like the perch of the bird on the tree. ||1||

rwm rsu pIAw ry ]

I drink in the sublime essence of the Lord.

ijh rs ibsir gey rs Aaur
]1] rhwau ]

With the taste of this essence, I have forgotten all other
tastes. ||1||Pause||
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Aaur muey ikAw roeIAY jau
Awpw iQru n rhwie ]

Why should we weep at the death of others, when we
ourselves are not permanent?

jo aupjY so ibnis hY duKu kir
rovY blwie ]2]

Whoever is born shall pass away; why should we cry out
in grief? ||2||

jh kI aupjI qh rcI pIvq
mrdn lwg ]

We are re-absorbed into the One from whom we came;
drink in the Lord’s essence, and remain attached to Him.

kih kbIr iciq cyiqAw
rwm ismir bYrwg
]3]2]13]64]
rwgu gauVI ]
pMQu inhwrY kwmnI locn BrI
ly auswsw ]

Says Kabeer, my consciousness is filled with thoughts of
remembrance of the Lord; I have become detached from
the world. ||3||2||13||64||
Raag Gauree:
The bride gazes at the path, and sighs with tearful eyes.

338

338
aur n BIjY pgu nw iKsY hir
drsn kI Awsw ]1]

Her heart is not happy, but she does not retrace her steps,
in hopes of seeing the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s
Darshan. ||1||

aufhu n kwgw kwry ]

So fly away, black crow,

byig imlIjY Apuny rwm
ipAwry ]1] rhwau ]

so that I may quickly meet my Beloved Lord. ||1||Pause||

kih kbIr jIvn pd kwrin
hir kI Bgiq krIjY ]

Says Kabeer, to obtain the status of eternal life, worship
the Lord with devotion.

eyku AwDwru nwmu nwrwien
rsnw rwmu rvIjY
]2]1]14]65]

The Name of the Lord is my only Support; with my
tongue, I chant the Lord’s Name. ||2||1||14||65||

Raag Gauree 11:

rwgu gauVI 11 ]

Aws pws Gn qursI kw ibrvw All around, there are thick bushes of sweet basil, and there
in the midst of the forest, the Lord is singing with joy.
mwJ bnw ris gwaUN ry ]
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auAw kw srUpu dyiK mohI
guAwrin mo kau Coif n Awau
n jwhU ry ]1]

Beholding His wondrous beauty, the milk-maid was
entranced, and said, “Please don’t leave me; please don’t
come and go!”||1||

qoih crn mnu lwgo swirMgDr ]

My mind is attached to Your Feet, O Archer of the
Universe;
he alone meets You, who is blessed by great good fortune.
||1||Pause||

so imlY jo bfBwgo ]1] rhwau ]
ibMdRwbn mn hrn mnohr
ik®sn crwvq gwaU ry ]
jw kw Twkuru quhI swirMgDr
moih kbIrw nwaU ry
]2]2]15]66]

In Brindaaban, where Krishna grazes his cows, he entices
and fascinates my mind.
You are my Lord Master, the Archer of the Universe; my
name is Kabeer. ||2||2||15||66||

Gauree Poorbee 12:

gauVI pUrbI 12 ]

ibpl bsqR kyqy hY pihry ikAw Many people wear various robes, but what is the use of
living in the forest?
bn mDy bwsw ]

khw BieAw nr dyvw DoKy ikAw What good does it do if a man burns incense before his
gods? What good does it do to dip one’s body in water? ||1||
jil boirE igAwqw ]1]
jIAry jwihgw mY jwnW ]
Aibgq smJu ieAwnw ]

O soul, I know that I will have to depart.
You ignorant idiot: understand the Imperishable Lord.

jq jq dyKau bhuir n pyKau
sMig mwieAw lptwnw ]1]
rhwau ]

Whatever you see, you will not see that again, but still,
you cling to Maya. ||1||Pause||

igAwnI iDAwnI bhu aupdysI
iehu jgu sglo DMDw ]

The spiritual teachers, meditators and the great preachers
are all engrossed in these worldly affairs.

kih kbIr iek rwm nwm
ibnu ieAw jgu mwieAw AMDw
]2]1]16]67]
gauVI 12 ]
mn ry Cwfhu Brmu pRgt hoie
nwchu ieAw mwieAw ky fWfy ]

Says Kabeer, without the Name of the One Lord, this
world is blinded by Maya. ||2||1||16||67||

Gauree 12:
O people, O victims of this Maya, abandon your doubts
and dance out in the open.
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sUru ik snmuK rn qy frpY
sqI ik sWcY BWfy ]1]

What sort of a hero is one who is afraid to face the battle?
What sort of satee is she who, when her time comes, starts
collecting her pots and pans? ||1||

fgmg Cwif ry mn baurw ]

Stop your wavering, O crazy people!

Now that you have taken up the challenge of death, let
Ab qau jry mry isiD pweIAY
lIno hwiQ sMDaurw ]1] rhwau ] yourself burn and die, and attain perfection. ||1||Pause||

kwm k®oD mwieAw ky lIny ieAw The world is engrossed in sexual desire, anger and Maya;
in this way it is plundered and ruined.
ibiD jgqu ibgUqw ]
kih kbIr rwjw rwm n
Cofau sgl aUc qy aUcw
]2]2]17]68]
gauVI 13 ]
Purmwnu qyrw isrY aUpir iPir
n krq bIcwr ]

Says Kabeer, do not forsake the Lord, your Sovereign
King, the Highest of the High. ||2||2||17||68||

Gauree 13:
Your Command is upon my head, and I no longer
question it.

quhI drIAw quhI krIAw quJY
qy insqwr ]1]

You are the river, and You are the boatman; salvation
comes from You. ||1||

bMdy bMdgI iekqIAwr ]

O human being, embrace the Lord’s meditation,

swihbu rosu Drau ik ipAwru
]1] rhwau ]

whether your Lord and Master is angry with you or in love
with you. ||1||Pause||

nwmu qyrw AwDwru myrw ijau PUlu Your Name is my Support, like the flower blossoming in
the water.
jeI hY nwir ]
kih kbIr gulwmu Gr
kw jIAwie BwvY mwir
]2]18]69]
gauVI ]
lK caurwsIh jIA join mih
BRmq nµdu bhu Qwko ry ]
Bgiq hyiq Avqwru lIE hY
Bwgu bfo bpurw ko ry ]1]

Says Kabeer, I am the slave of Your home; I live or die as
You will. ||2||18||69||

Gauree:
Wandering through 8.4 million incarnations, Krishna’s
father Nand was totally exhausted.
Because of his devotion, Krishna was incarnated in his
home; how great was the good fortune of this poor man! ||1||
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qum@ ju khq hau nµd ko nµdnu
nµd su nµdnu kw ko ry ]
Drin Akwsu dso ids nwhI
qb iehu nµdu khw Qo ry ]1]
rhwau ]

You say that Krishna was Nand’s son, but whose son was
Nand himself?
When there was no earth or ether or the ten directions,
where was this Nand then? ||1||Pause||

339

339
sMkit nhI prY join nhI AwvY
nwmu inrMjn jw ko ry ]
kbIr ko suAwmI AYso Twkuru
jw kY mweI n bwpo ry
]2]19]70]
gauVI ]
inMdau inMdau mo kau logu
inMdau ]
inMdw jn kau KrI ipAwrI ]

He does not fall into misfortune, and He does not take
birth; His Name is the Immaculate Lord.
Kabeer’s Lord is such a Lord and Master, who has no
mother or father. ||2||19||70||

Gauree:
Slander me, slander me - go ahead, people, and slander
me.
Slander is pleasing to the Lord’s humble servant.

inMdw bwpu inMdw mhqwrI ]1]
rhwau ]

Slander is my father, slander is my mother. ||1||Pause||

inMdw hoie q bYkuMiT jweIAY ]

If I am slandered, I go to heaven;

nwmu pdwrQu mnih bsweIAY ]
irdY suD jau inMdw hoie ]

the wealth of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, abides
within my mind.
If my heart is pure, and I am slandered,

hmry kpry inMdku Doie ]1]

then the slanderer washes my clothes. ||1||

inMdw krY su hmrw mIqu ]

One who slanders me is my friend;

inMdk mwih hmwrw cIqu ]

the slanderer is in my thoughts.

hmrw jIvnu inMdku lorY ]2]

The slanderer is the one who prevents me from being
slandered.
The slanderer wishes me long life. ||2||

inMdw hmrI pRym ipAwru ]

I have love and affection for the slanderer.

inMdku so jo inMdw horY ]

inMdw hmrw krY auDwru ]

Slander is my salvation.
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jn kbIr kau inMdw swru ]

Slander is the best thing for servant Kabeer.

inMdku fUbw hm auqry pwir
]3]20]71]

The slanderer is drowned, while I am carried across.
||3||20||71||

rwjw rwm qUM AYsw inrBau
qrn qwrn rwm rwieAw ]1]
rhwau ]

O my Sovereign Lord King, You are Fearless; You are the
Carrier to carry us across, O my Lord King. ||1||Pause||

jb hm hoqy qb qum nwhI Ab
qum hhu hm nwhI ]

When I was, then You were not; now that You are, I am
not.

Ab hm qum eyk Bey hih eykY
dyKq mnu pqIAwhI ]1]

Now, You and I have become one; seeing this, my mind is
content. ||1||

jb buiD hoqI qb blu kYsw Ab When there was wisdom, how could there be strength?
Now that there is wisdom, strength cannot prevail.
buiD blu n KtweI ]
kih kbIr buiD hir leI
myrI buiD bdlI isiD pweI
]2]21]72]
gauVI ]

Says Kabeer, the Lord has taken away my wisdom, and I
have attained spiritual perfection. ||2||21||72||

Gauree:

Kt nym kir koTVI bWDI bsqu
AnUpu bIc pweI ]

He fashioned the body chamber with six rings, and placed
within it the incomparable thing.

Ab mn jwgq rhu ry BweI ]

Keep your mind awake and aware now, O Sibling of
Destiny.
You were careless, and you have wasted your life; your
home is being plundered by thieves. ||1||Pause||

kuMjI kulPu pRwn kir rwKy krqy He made the breath of life the watchman, with lock and
key to protect it; the Creator did this in no time at all. ||1||
bwr n lweI ]1]

gwPlu hoie kY jnmu gvwieE
coru musY Gru jweI ]1] rhwau ]
pMc phrUAw dr mih rhqy
iqn kw nhI pqIAwrw ]

The five senses stand as guards at the gate, but how can
they be trusted?

cyiq sucyq icq hoie rhu qau
lY prgwsu aujwrw ]2]

When you are conscious in your consciousness, you shall
be enlightened and illuminated. ||2||

nau Gr dyiK ju kwmin BUlI
bsqu AnUp n pweI ]

Seeing the nine openings of the body, the soul-bride is led
astray; she does not obtain that incomparable thing.
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khqu kbIr nvY Gr mUsy dsvYN
qqu smweI ]3]22]73]

Says Kabeer, the nine openings of the body are being
plundered; rise up to the Tenth Gate, and discover the true
essence. ||3||22||73||

gauVI ]

Gauree:

mweI moih Avru n jwinE
AwnwnW ]
isv snkwid jwsu gun gwvih
qwsu bsih mory pRwnwnW ]
rhwau ]

O mother, I do not know any other, except Him.
My breath of life resides in Him, whose praises are sung
by Shiva and Sanak and so many others. ||Pause||

ihrdy pRgwsu igAwn gur gMimq My heart is illuminated by spiritual wisdom; meeting the
Guru, I meditate in the Sky of the Tenth Gate.
ggn mMfl mih iDAwnwnW ]
ibKY rog BY bMDn Bwgy mn inj
Gir suKu jwnwnw ]1]

The diseases of corruption, fear and bondage have run
away; my mind has come to know peace in its own true
home. ||1||

eyk sumiq riq jwin mwin pRB
dUsr mnih n Awnwnw ]

Imbued with a balanced single-mindedness, I know and
obey God; nothing else enters my mind.

cMdn bwsu Bey mn bwsn iqAwig
GitE AiBmwnwnw ]2]

My mind has become fragrant with the scent of
sandalwood; I have renounced egotistical selfishness and
conceit. ||2||

jo jn gwie iDAwie jsu Twkur That humble being, who sings and meditates on the Praises
of his Lord and Master, is the dwelling-place of God.
qwsu pRBU hY QwnwnW ]
iqh bf Bwg bisE min jw kY He is blessed with great good fortune; the Lord abides in
his mind. Good karma radiates from his forehead. ||3||
krm pRDwn mQwnwnw ]3]
kwit skiq isv shju
pRgwisE eykY eyk smwnwnw ]

I have broken the bonds of Maya; the intuitive peace and
poise of Shiva has dawned within me, and I am merged in
oneness with the One.

340

340
kih kbIr gur Byit mhw
suK BRmq rhy mnu mwnwnW
]4]23]74]

Says Kabeer, meeting the Guru, I have found absolute
peace. My mind has ceased its wanderings; I am happy.
||4||23||74||
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rwgu gauVI pUrbI bwvn AKrI
kbIr jIau kI
<> siqnwmu krqw purKu
gurpRswid ]
bwvn ACr lok qRY sBu kCu
ien hI mwih ]

Raag Gauree Poorbee, Baawan Akhree Of Kabeer Jee:
One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.
Creative Being Personified. By Guru’s Grace:
Through these fifty-two letters, the three worlds and all
things are described.

ey AKr iKir jwihgy Eie
AKr ien mih nwih ]1]

These letters shall perish; they cannot describe the
Imperishable Lord. ||1||

jhw bol qh ACr Awvw ]

Wherever there is speech, there are letters.

jh Abol qh mnu n rhwvw ]
bol Abol miD hY soeI ]

Where there is no speech, there, the mind rests on nothing.
He is in both speech and silence.

js Ehu hY qs lKY n koeI ]2]

No one can know Him as He is. ||2||

Alh lhau qau ikAw khau
khau q ko aupkwr ]

If I come to know the Lord, what can I say; what good
does it do to speak?

btk bIj mih riv rihE jw
ko qIin lok ibsQwr ]3]

He is contained in the seed of the banyan-tree, and yet, His
expanse spreads across the three worlds. ||3||

Alh lhMqw Byd CY kCu kCu
pwieE Byd ]

One who knows the Lord understands His mystery, and bit
by bit, the mystery disappears.

aulit Byd mnu byiDE pwieE
ABMg ACyd ]4]

Turning away from the world, one’s mind is pierced
through with this mystery, and one obtains the
Indestructible, Impenetrable Lord. ||4||

qurk qrIkiq jwnIAY ihMdU byd The Muslim knows the Muslim way of life; the Hindu
knows the Vedas and Puraanas.
purwn ]
mn smJwvn kwrny kCUAk
pVIAY igAwn ]5]

To instruct their minds, people ought to study some sort of
spiritual wisdom. ||5||

EAMkwr Awid mY jwnw ]

I know only the One, the Universal Creator, the Primal
Being.
I do not believe in anyone whom the Lord writes and
erases.
If someone knows the One, the Universal Creator,

iliK Aru mytY qwih n mwnw ]
EAMkwr lKY jau koeI ]
soeI liK mytxw n hoeI ]6]

he shall not perish, since he knows Him. ||6||
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kkw ikrix kml mih pwvw ] KAKKA: When the rays of Divine Light come into the

heart-lotus,
sis ibgws sMpt nhI Awvw ] the moon-light of Maya cannot enter the basket of the
mind.
And if one obtains the subtle fragrance of that spiritual
Aru jy qhw kusm rsu pwvw ]
flower,
Akh khw kih kw smJwvw ]7] he cannot describe the indescribable; he could speak, but
who would understand? ||7||

KKw iehY KoiV mn Awvw ]
KoVy Cwif n dh ids Dwvw ]
Ksmih jwix iKmw kir rhY ]

KHAKHA: The mind has entered this cave.
It does not leave this cave to wander in the ten directions.
Knowing their Lord and Master, people show compassion;

qau hoie iniKAau AKY pdu
lhY ]8]

then, they become immortal, and attain the state of eternal
dignity. ||8||

ggw gur ky bcn pCwnw ]

GAGGA: One who understands the Guru’s Word

dUjI bwq n DreI kwnw ]
rhY ibhMgm kqih n jweI ]

does not listen to anything else.
He remains like a hermit and does not go anywhere,

Agh ghY gih ggn
rhweI ]9]

when he grasps the Ungraspable Lord and dwells in the
sky of the Tenth Gate. ||9||

GGw Git Git inmsY soeI ]

GHAGHA: He dwells in each and every heart.

Gt PUty Git kbih n hoeI ]
qw Gt mwih Gwt jau pwvw ]
so Gtu Cwif AvGt kq
Dwvw ]10]
|M|w ingRih snyhu kir
inrvwro sMdyh ]

Even when the body-pitcher bursts, he does not diminish.
When someone finds the Path to the Lord within his own
heart,
why should he abandon that Path to follow some other
path? ||10||
NGANGA: Restrain yourself, love the Lord, and dismiss
your doubts.

nwhI dyiK n BwjIAY prm
isAwnp eyh ]11]

Even if you do not see the Path, do not run away; this is
the highest wisdom. ||11||

ccw ricq icqR hY BwrI ]

CHACHA: He painted the great picture of the world.

qij icqRY cyqhu icqkwrI ]
icqR bicqR iehY AvJyrw ]

Forget this picture, and remember the Painter.
This wondrous painting is now the problem.
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qij icqRY icqu rwiK
icqyrw ]12]

Forget this picture and focus your consciousness on the
Painter. ||12||

CCw iehY CqRpiq pwsw ]

CHHACHHA: The Sovereign Lord of the Universe is here
with you.
Why are you so unhappy? Why don’t you abandon your
desires?

Cik ik n rhhu Cwif ik n
Awsw ]
ry mn mY qau iCn iCn
smJwvw ]

O my mind, each and every moment I try to instruct you,

qwih Cwif kq Awpu
bDwvw ]13]

but you forsake Him, and entangle yourself with others.
||13||

jjw jau qn jIvq jrwvY ]

JAJJA: If someone burns his body while he is still alive,

and burns away the desires of his youth, then he finds the
right way.
As jir pr jir jir jb rhY ] When he burns his desire for his own wealth, and that of
others,
then he finds the Divine Light. ||14||
qb jwie joiq aujwrau

jobn jwir jugiq so pwvY ]

lhY ]14]

341

341
JJw auriJ suriJ nhI jwnw ]
rihE JJik nwhI prvwnw ]

JHAJHA: You are entangled in the world, and you do not
know how to get untangled.
You hold back in fear, and are not approved by the Lord.

kq JiK JiK Aaurn smJwvw ] Why do you talk such nonsense, trying to convince others?
Jgru kIey Jgrau hI
pwvw ]15]

Stirring up arguments, you shall only obtain more
arguments. ||15||

\M\w inkit ju Gt rihE dUir
khw qij jwie ]

NYANYA: He dwells near you, deep within your heart;
why do you leave Him and go far away?

jw kwrix jgu FUiFAau nyrau
pwieAau qwih ]16]

I searched the whole world for Him, but I found Him near
myself. ||16||

ttw ibkt Gwt Gt mwhI ]

TATTA: It is such a difficult path, to find Him within your
own heart.
Open the doors within, and enter the Mansion of His
Presence.

Koil kpwt mhil ik n jwhI ]
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dyiK Atl til kqih n jwvw ]
rhY lpit Gt prcau pwvw
]17]
TTw iehY dUir Tg nIrw ]
nIiT nIiT mnu kIAw DIrw ]
ijin Tig TigAw sgl jgu
Kwvw ]

Beholding the Immovable Lord, you shall not slip and go
anywhere else.
You shall remain firmly attached to the Lord, and your
heart will be happy. ||17||
T’HAT’HA: Keep yourself far away from this mirage.
With great difficulty, I have calmed my mind.
That cheater, who cheated and devoured the whole world

so Tgu TigAw Taur mnu
Awvw ]18]

- I have cheated that cheater, and my mind is now at
peace. ||18||

ffw fr aupjy fru jweI ]

DADDA: When the Fear of God wells up, other fears
depart.
Other fears are absorbed into that Fear.

qw fr mih fru rihAw smweI ]
jau fr frY qw iPir fru lwgY
]

When one rejects the Fear of God, then other fears
cling to him.

infr hUAw fru aur hoie
BwgY ]19]

But if he becomes fearless, the fears of his heart run
away. ||19||

FFw iFg FUFih kq Awnw ]

DHADHA: Why do you search in other directions?

FUFq hI Fih gey prwnw ]
ciV sumyir FUiF jb Awvw ]

Searching for Him like this, the breath of life runs out.
When I returned after climbing the mountain,

ijh gVu giVE su gV mih
pwvw ]20]

I found Him in the fortress - the fortress which He Himself
made. ||20||

xwxw rix rUqau nr nyhI krY ]

NANNA: The warrior who fights on the battle-field should
keep up and press on.
He should not yield, and he should not retreat.

nw invY nw Puin sMcrY ]
DMin jnmu qwhI ko gxY ]
mwrY eykih qij jwie GxY ]21]

Blessed is the coming of one
who conquers the one and renounces the many. ||21||

TATTA: The impassable world-ocean cannot be crossed
over;
qn iqRBvx mih rihE smweI ] the body remains embroiled in the three worlds.

qqw Aqr qirE nh jweI ]
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jau iqRBvx qn mwih smwvw ] But when the Lord of the three worlds enters into the body,
qau qqih qq imilAw scu
pwvw ]22]

then one’s essence merges with the essence of reality, and
the True Lord is attained. ||22||

QQw AQwh Qwh nhI pwvw ]

T’HAT’HA: He is Unfathomable; His depths cannot be
fathomed.
He is Unfathomable; this body is impermanent, and
unstable.
The mortal builds his dwelling upon this tiny space;

Ehu AQwh iehu iQru n rhwvw ]
QoVY Qil Qwnk AwrMBY ]
ibnu hI QwBh mMidru QMBY ]23]

without any pillars, he wishes to support a mansion. ||23||

ddw dyiK ju ibnsnhwrw ]

DADDA: Whatever is seen shall perish.

js AdyiK qs rwiK ibcwrw ]
dsvY duAwir kuMcI jb dIjY ]

Contemplate the One who is unseen.
When the key is inserted in the Tenth Gate,

qau dieAwl ko drsnu
kIjY ]24]

then the Blessed Vision of the Merciful Lord’s Darshan
is seen. ||24||

DDw ArDih aurD inbyrw ]

DHADHA: When one ascends from the lower realms
of the earth to the higher realms of the heavens, then
everything is resolved.
The Lord dwells in both the lower and higher worlds.

ArDih aurDh mMiJ bsyrw ]
ArDh Cwif aurD jau Awvw ]
qau ArDih aurD imilAw suK
pwvw ]25]

Leaving the earth, the soul ascends to the heavens;
then, the lower and higher join together, and peace is
obtained. ||25||

nµnw inis idnu inrKq jweI ] NANNA: The days and nights go by; I am looking for
inrKq nYn rhy rqvweI ]

the Lord.
Looking for Him, my eyes have become blood-shot.

inrKq inrKq jb jwie pwvw ] After looking and looking, when He is finally found,
qb ly inrKih inrK
imlwvw ]26]

then the one who was looking merges into the One who
was looked for. ||26||

ppw Apr pwru nhI pwvw ]

PAPPA: He is limitless; His limits cannot be found.

pWcau ieMdRI ingRh kreI ]

One who controls his five senses

prm joiq isau prcau lwvw ] I have attuned myself to the Supreme Light.
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pwpu puMnu doaU inrvreI ]27]

rises above both sin and virtue. ||27||

PPw ibnu PUlh Plu hoeI ]

FAFFA: Even without the flower, the fruit is produced.

qw Pl PMk lKY jau koeI ]
dUix n preI PMk ibcwrY ]

One who looks at a slice of that fruit
and reflects on it, will not be consigned to reincarnation.

qw Pl PMk sBY qn PwrY ]28]

A slice of that fruit slices all bodies. ||28||

bbw ibMdih ibMd imlwvw ]

BABBA: When one drop blends with another drop,

bMdau hoie bMdgI ghY ]

Become the Lord’s slave, and hold tight to His meditation.

ibMdih ibMid n ibCurn pwvw ] then these drops cannot be separated again.

342

342

bMdk hoie bMD suiD lhY ]29] If you turn your thoughts to the Lord, the Lord will take
care of you like a relative. ||29||

BBw Bydih Byd imlwvw ]
Ab Bau Bwin Brosau Awvw ]
jo bwhir so BIqir jwinAw ]
BieAw Bydu BUpiq
pihcwinAw ]30]
mmw mUl gihAw mnu mwnY ]
mrmI hoie su mn kau jwnY ]
mq koeI mn imlqw iblmwvY ]

BHABHA: When doubt is pierced, union is achieved.
I have shattered my fear, and now I have come to have
faith.
I thought that He was outside of me, but now I know that
He is within me.
When I came to understand this mystery, then I recognized
the Lord. ||30||
MAMMA: Clinging to the source, the mind is satisfied.
One who knows this mystery understands his own mind.
Let no one delay in uniting his mind.

mgn BieAw qy so scu pwvY
]31]

Those who obtain the True Lord are immersed in delight. ||31||

mmw mn isau kwju hY mn swDy
isiD hoie ]

MAMMA: The mortal’s business is with his own mind;
one who disciplines his mind attains perfection.

mn hI mn isau khY kbIrw
mn sw imilAw n koie ]32]

Only the mind can deal with the mind; says Kabeer, I have
not met anything like the mind. ||32||

iehu mnu skqI iehu mnu sIau ]

This mind is Shakti; this mind is Shiva.
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iehu mnu pMc qq ko jIau ]
iehu mnu ly jau aunmin rhY ]
qau qIin lok kI bwqY
khY ]33]
XXw jau jwnih qau durmiq
hin kir bis kwieAw gwau ]

This mind is the life of the five elements.
When this mind is channeled, and guided to
enlightenment,
it can describe the secrets of the three worlds. ||33||
YAYYA: If you know anything, then destroy your evilmindedness, and subjugate the body-village.

rix rUqau BwjY nhI sUrau
Qwrau nwau ]34]

When you are engaged in the battle, don’t run away; then,
you shall be known as a spiritual hero. ||34||

rwrw rsu inrs kir jwinAw ]

RARRA: I have found tastes to be tasteless.

hoie inrs su rsu pihcwinAw ]
ieh rs Cwfy auh rsu Awvw ]

Becoming tasteless, I have realized that taste.
Abandoning these tastes, I have found that taste.

auh rsu pIAw ieh rsu nhI
Bwvw ]35]

Drinking in that taste, this taste is no longer pleasing. ||35||

llw AYsy ilv mnu lwvY ]

LALLA: Embrace such love for the Lord in your mind,

Aru jau qhw pRym ilv lwvY ]

the supreme truth.
And if you embrace love and affection for Him there,

Anq n jwie prm scu pwvY ] that you shall not have to go to any other; you shall attain

qau Alh lhY lih crn
smwvY ]36]

then you shall obtain the Lord; obtaining Him, you shall be
absorbed in His Feet. ||36||

vvw bwr bwr ibsn smHwir ]

WAWA: Time and time again, dwell upon the Lord.

ibsn sMmHwir n AwvY hwir ]
bil bil jy ibsnqnw
jsu gwvY ]
ivsn imly sB hI scu
pwvY ]37]

Dwelling upon the Lord, defeat shall not come to you.
I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to those, who sing the praises
of the Saints, the sons of the Lord.
Meeting the Lord, total Truth is obtained. ||37||

vwvw vwhI jwnIAY vw jwny iehu WAWA: Know Him. By knowing Him, this mortal
becomes Him.
hoie ]
iehu Aru Ehu jb imlY qb
imlq n jwnY koie ]38]

When this soul and that Lord are blended, then, having
been blended, they cannot be known separately. ||38||
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ssw so nIkw kir soDhu ]
Gt prcw kI bwq inroDhu ]
Gt prcY jau aupjY Bwau ]

SASSA: Discipline your mind with sublime perfection.
Refrain from that talk which attracts the heart.
The heart is attracted, when love wells up.

pUir rihAw qh iqRBvx
rwau ]39]

The King of the three worlds is perfectly pervading and
permeating there. ||39||

KKw Koij prY jau koeI ] jo
KojY so bhuir n hoeI ]

KHAKHA: Anyone who seeks Him, and by seeking Him,
finds Him, shall not be born again.

Koj bUiJ jau krY bIcwrw ]
qau Bvjl qrq n lwvY
bwrw ]40]
ssw so sh syj svwrY ]
soeI shI sMdyh invwrY ]
Alp suK Cwif prm
suK pwvw ]

When someone seeks Him, and comes to understand and
contemplate Him,
then he crosses over the terrifying world-ocean in an
instant. ||40||
SASSA: The bed of the soul-bride is adorned by her
Husband Lord;
her skepticism is dispelled.
Renouncing the shallow pleasures of the world, she
obtains the supreme delight.

qb ieh qRIA Euhu kMqu
khwvw ]41]

Then, she is the soul-bride; He is called her Husband
Lord. ||41||

hwhw hoq hoie nhI jwnw ]

HAHA: He exists, but He is not known to exist.

jb hI hoie qbih mnu mwnw ]
hY qau shI lKY jau koeI ]

When He is known to exist, then the mind is pleased and
appeased.
Of course the Lord exists, if one could only understand Him.

qb EhI auhu eyhu n hoeI ]42]

Then, He alone exists, and not this mortal being. ||42||

ilµau ilµau krq iPrY sBu logu ]
qw kwrix ibAwpY bhu sogu ]

Everyone goes around saying, “I’ll take this, and I’ll
take that.”
Because of that, they suffer in terrible pain.

sogu imtY sB hI suK pwvY ]43]

his sorrow departs, and he obtains total peace. ||43||

KKw iKrq Kpq gey kyqy ]

KHAKHA: Many have wasted their lives, and then
perished.
Wasting away, they do not remember the Lord, even now.

liKmI br isau jau ilau lwvY ] When someone comes to love the Lord of Lakhshmi,

iKrq Kpq AjhUM nh cyqy ]
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Ab jgu jwin jau mnw rhY ]
jh kw ibCurw qh iQru
lhY ]44]

But if someone, even now, comes to know the transitory
nature of the world and restrain his mind,
he shall find his permanent home, from which he was
separated. ||44||

343

343
bwvn AKr jory Awin ]
sikAw n AKru eyku pCwin ]
sq kw sbdu kbIrw khY ]
pMifq hoie su AnBY rhY ]
pMifq logh kau ibauhwr ]
igAwnvMq kau qqu bIcwr ]
jw kY jIA jYsI buiD hoeI ]
kih kbIr jwnYgw soeI ]45]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu gauVI iQqMØI
kbIr jI kMØI ]
sloku ]
pMdRh iQqMØI swq vwr ]
kih kbIr aurvwr n pwr ]
swiDk isD lKY jau Byau ]
Awpy krqw Awpy dyau ]1]
iQqMØI ]
AMmwvs mih Aws invwrhu ]
AMqrjwmI rwmu smwrhu ]
jIvq pwvhu moK duAwr ]

The fifty-two letters have been joined together.
But people cannot recognize the One Word of God.
Kabeer speaks the Shabad, the Word of Truth.
One who is a Pandit, a religious scholar, must remain
fearless.
It is the business of the scholarly person to join letters.
The spiritual person contemplates the essence of reality.
According to the wisdom within the mind,
says Kabeer, so does one come to understand. ||45||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Gauree, T’hitee ~ The Lunar Days Of Kabeer Jee:
Shalok:
There are fifteen lunar days, and seven days of the week.
Says Kabeer, it is neither here nor there.
When the Siddhas and seekers come to know the Lord’s
mystery,
they themselves become the Creator; they themselves
become the Divine Lord. ||1||
T’hitee:
On the day of the new moon, give up your hopes.
Remember the Lord, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of
hearts.
You shall attain the Gate of Liberation while yet alive.
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AnBau sbdu qqu inju
swr ]1]

You shall come to know the Shabad, the Word of the
Fearless Lord, and the essence of your own inner being. ||1||

crn kml goibMd rMgu lwgw ]

One who enshrines love for the Lotus Feet of the Lord of
the Universe
- by the Grace of the Saints, her mind becomes pure; night
and day, she remains awake and aware, singing the Kirtan
of the Lord’s Praises. ||1||Pause||

sMq pRswid Bey mn inrml
hir kIrqn mih Anidnu
jwgw ]1] rhwau ]
pirvw pRIqm krhu bIcwr ]
Gt mih KylY AGt Apwr ]
kwl klpnw kdy n Kwie ]

On the first day of the lunar cycle, contemplate the
Beloved Lord.
He is playing within the heart; He has no body - He is
Infinite.
The pain of death never consumes that person

Awid purK mih rhY
smwie ]2]

who remains absorbed in the Primal Lord God. ||2||

duqIAw duh kir jwnY AMg ]

On the second day of the lunar cycle, know that there are
two beings within the fiber of the body.
Maya and God are blended with everything.

mwieAw bRhm rmY sB sMg ]
nw Ehu bFY n Gtqw jwie ]
Akul inrMjn eykY Bwie ]3]

God does not increase or decrease.
He is unknowable and immaculate; He does not change. ||3||

iqRqIAw qIny sm kir ilAwvY ] On the third day of the lunar cycle, one who maintains his
Awnd mUl prm pdu pwvY ]
swDsMgiq aupjY ibsÍws ]

equilibrium amidst the three modes
finds the source of ecstasy and the highest status.

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, faith wells up.

bwhir BIqir sdw pRgws ]4] Outwardly, and deep within, God’s Light is always
radiant. ||4||

cauQih cMcl mn kau ghhu ]
kwm k®oD sMig kbhu n bhhu ]
jl Ql mwhy Awpih Awp ]

On the fourth day of the lunar cycle, restrain your fickle mind,
and do not ever associate with sexual desire or anger.
On land and sea, He Himself is in Himself.

AwpY jphu Awpnw jwp ]5]

He Himself meditates and chants His Chant. ||5||

pWcY pMc qq ibsQwr ]

On the fifth day of the lunar cycle, the five elements
expand outward.
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kink kwimnI jug ibauhwr ]
pRym suDw rsu pIvY koie ]
jrw mrx duKu Pyir n hoie ]6]
CiT Ktu ck® ChUM ids Dwie ]
ibnu prcY nhI iQrw rhwie ]
duibDw myit iKmw gih rhhu ]

Men are occupied in the pursuit of gold and women.
How rare are those who drink in the pure essence of the
Lord’s Love.
They shall never again suffer the pains of old age and
death. ||6||
On the sixth day of the lunar cycle, the six chakras run in
six directions.
Without enlightenment, the body does not remain steady.
So erase your duality and hold tight to forgiveness,

krm Drm kI sUl n shhu ]7]

and you will not have to endure the torture of karma or
religious rituals. ||7||

swqYN siq kir bwcw jwix ]

On the seventh day of the lunar cycle, know the Word as
True,
and you shall be accepted by the Lord, the Supreme Soul.

Awqm rwmu lyhu prvwix ]
CUtY sMsw imit jwih duK ]
suMn srovir pwvhu suK ]8]

Your doubts shall be eradicated, and your pains eliminated,
and in the ocean of the celestial void, you shall find peace. ||8||

AstmI Ast Dwqu kI kwieAw ] On the eighth day of the lunar cycle, the body is made of
qw mih Akul mhw iniD
rwieAw ]
gur gm igAwn bqwvY Byd ]
aultw rhY ABMg ACyd ]9]
naumI nvY duAwr kau swiD ]
bhqI mnsw rwKhu bWiD ]
loB moh sB bIsir jwhu ]

the eight ingredients.
Within it is the Unknowable Lord, the King of the supreme
treasure.
The Guru, who knows this spiritual wisdom, reveals the
secret of this mystery.
Turning away from the world, He abides in the
Unbreakable and Impenetrable Lord. ||9||
On the ninth day of the lunar cycle, discipline the nine
gates of the body.
Keep your pulsating desires restrained.
Forget all your greed and emotional attachment;

344

344
jugu jugu jIvhu Amr Pl
Kwhu ]10]

you shall live throughout the ages, eating the fruit of
immortality. ||10||
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dsmI dh ids hoie Anµd ]
CUtY Brmu imlY goibMd ]
joiq srUpI qq AnUp ]

On the tenth day of the lunar cycle, there is ecstasy in all
directions.
Doubt is dispelled, and the Lord of the Universe is met.
He is the Embodiment of light, the incomparable essence.

Aml n ml n Cwh nhI
DUp ]11]

He is stainless, without stain, beyond both sunshine and
shade. ||11||

eykwdsI eyk ids DwvY ]

On the eleventh day of the lunar cycle, if you run in the
direction of the One,
you will not have to suffer the pains of reincarnation again.

qau jonI sMkt bhuir n AwvY ]
sIql inrml BieAw srIrw ]

Your body will become cool, immaculate and pure.

dUir bqwvq pwieAw
nIrw ]12]

The Lord was said to be far away, but He is found near
at hand. ||12||

bwris bwrh augvY sUr ]

On the twelfth day of the lunar cycle, twelve suns rise.

Aihinis bwjy Anhd qUr ]
dyiKAw iqhUM lok kw pIau ]
Acrju BieAw jIv qy
sIau ]13]

Day and night, the celestial bugles vibrate the unstruck
melody.
Then, one beholds the Father of the three worlds.
This is wonderful! The human being has become God! ||13||

On the thirteenth day of the lunar cycle, the thirteen holy
books proclaim
ArD aurD ibic sm pihcwix ] that you must recognize the Lord in the nether regions of
the underworld as well as the heavens.
There is no high or low, no honor or dishonor.
nIc aUc nhI mwn Amwn ]
The Lord is pervading and permeating all. ||14||
ibAwipk rwm sgl

qyris qyrh Agm bKwix ]

swmwn ]14]

caudis caudh lok mJwir ]
rom rom mih bsih murwir ]
sq sMqoK kw Drhu iDAwn ]
kQnI kQIAY bRhm igAwn
]15]

On the fourteenth day of the lunar cycle, in the fourteen
worlds
and on each and every hair, the Lord abides.
Center yourself and meditate on truth and contentment.
Speak the speech of God’s spiritual wisdom. ||15||
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pUinau pUrw cMd Akws ]
psrih klw shj prgws ]
Awid AMiq miD hoie
rihAw QIr ]

On the day of the full moon, the full moon fills the
heavens.
Its power is diffused through its gentle light.
In the beginning, in the end, and in the middle, God
remains firm and steady.

suK swgr mih rmih kbIr ]16] Kabeer is immersed in the ocean of peace. ||16||
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu gauVI vwr
kbIr jIau ky 7 ]
bwr bwr hir ky gun gwvau ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Gauree, The Seven Days
Of The Week Of Kabeer Jee:
Sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord each and every day.

gur gim Bydu su hir kw pwvau
]1] rhwau ]

Meeting with the Guru, you shall come to know the
mystery of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

Awidq krY Bgiq AwrMB ]

On Sunday, begin the devotional worship of the Lord,

kwieAw mMdr mnsw QMB ]
Aihinis AKMf surhI jwie ]
qau Anhd byxu shj mih
bwie ]1]
somvwir sis AMimRqu JrY ]
cwKq byig sgl ibK hrY ]
bwxI roikAw rhY duAwr ]

and restrain the desires within the temple of the body.
When your attention is focused day and night upon that
imperishable place,
then the celestial flutes play the unstruck melody in
tranquil peace and poise. ||1||
On Monday, the Ambrosial Nectar trickles down from
the moon.
Tasting it, all poisons are removed in an instant.
Restrained by Gurbani, the mind remains indoors;

qau mnu mqvwro pIvnhwr ]2]

drinking in this Nectar, it is intoxicated. ||2||

mMglvwry ly mwhIiq ]

On Tuesday, understand reality;

pMc cor kI jwxY rIiq ]
Gr CofyN bwhir ijin jwie ]

you must know the way the five thieves work.
Those who leave their own home to go out wandering

nwqru Krw irsY hY rwie ]3]

shall feel the terrible wrath of the Lord, their King. ||3||

buDvwir buiD krY pRgws ]

On Wednesday, one’s understanding is enlightened.

ihrdY kml mih hir kw bws ]

The Lord comes to dwell in the lotus of the heart.
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gur imil doaU eyk sm DrY ]
aurD pMk lY sUDw krY ]4]

Meeting the Guru, one comes to look alike upon pleasure
and pain,
and the inverted lotus is turned upright. ||4||

ibRhspiq ibiKAw dyie bhwie ] On Thursday, wash off your corruption.
qIin dyv eyk sMig lwie ]
qIin ndI qh iqRkutI mwih ]
Aihinis ksml Dovih
nwih ]5]
suik®qu shwrY su ieh bRiq cVY ]
Anidn Awip Awp isau lVY ]
surKI pWcau rwKY sbY ]

Forsake the trinity, and attach yourself to the One God.
At the confluence of the three rivers of knowledge, right
action and devotion, there,
why not wash away your sinful mistakes? ||5||
On Friday, keep up and complete your fast;
day and night, you must fight against your own self.
If you restrain your five senses,

qau dUjI idRsit n pYsY kbY ]6]

then you shall not cast your glance on another. ||6||

Qwvr iQru kir rwKY soie ]
joiq dI vtI Gt mih joie ]

On Saturday, keep the candle of God’s Light steady within
your heart;

bwhir BIqir BieAw pRgwsu ]
qb hUAw sgl krm kw
nwsu ]7]

you will be enlightened, inwardly and outwardly.
All your karma will be erased. ||7||

345

345
jb lgu Gt mih dUjI Awn ]
qau lau mhil n lwBY jwn ]
rmq rwm isau lwgo rMgu ]
kih kbIr qb inrml AMg
]8]1]
rwgu gauVI cyqI bwxI nwmdyau
jIau kI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
dyvw pwhn qwrIAly ]

Know that as long as you place your hopes in others,
you shall not find the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.
When you embrace love for the Lord,
says Kabeer, then, you shall become pure in your very
fiber. ||8||1||
Raag Gauree Chaytee, The Word Of Naam Dayv Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
God makes even stones float.
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rwm khq jn ks n qry ]1]
rhwau ]

So why shouldn’t Your humble slave also float across,
chanting Your Name, O Lord? ||1||Pause||

qwrIly ginkw ibnu rUp kuibjw
ibAwiD Ajwmlu qwrIAly ]

You saved the prostitute, and the ugly hunch-back; You
helped the hunter and Ajaamal swim across as well.

crn biDk jn qyaU mukiq Bey ] The hunter who shot Krishna in the foot - even he was
hau bil bil ijn
rwm khy ]1]
dwsI suq jnu ibdru sudwmw
augRsYn kau rwj dIey ]
jp hIn qp hIn kul hIn
k®m hIn nwmy ky suAwmI qyaU
qry ]2]1]
rwgu gauVI rivdws jI ky pdy
gauVI guAwryrI
<> siqnwmu krqw purKu
gurpRswid ]
myrI sMgiq poc soc idnu rwqI ]
myrw krmu kuitlqw jnmu
kuBWqI ]1]
rwm guseIAw jIA ky jIvnw ]

liberated.
I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to those who chant the Lord’s
Name. ||1||
You saved Bidur, the son of the slave-girl, and Sudama;
You restored Ugrasain to his throne.
Without meditation, without penance, without a good
family, without good deeds, Naam Dayv’s Lord and
Master saved them all. ||2||1||
Raag Gauree, Padas Of Ravi Daas Jee,
Gauree Gwaarayree:
One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.
Creative Being Personified. By Guru’s Grace:
The company I keep is wretched and low, and I am
anxious day and night;
my actions are crooked, and I am of lowly birth. ||1||
O Lord, Master of the earth, Life of the soul,

moih n ibswrhu mY jnu qyrw
]1] rhwau ]

please do not forget me! I am Your humble servant.
||1||Pause||

myrI hrhu ibpiq jn krhu
suBweI ]

Take away my pains, and bless Your humble servant with
Your Sublime Love.

crx n Cwfau srIr
kl jweI ]2]

I shall not leave Your Feet, even though my body may
perish. ||2||

khu rivdws prau qyrI swBw ]

Says Ravi Daas, I seek the protection of Your Sanctuary;

byig imlhu jn kir n iblWbw
]3]1]

please, meet Your humble servant - do not delay! ||3||1||
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bygm purw shr ko nwau ]
dUKu AMdohu nhI iqih Twau ]
nW qsvIs iKrwju n mwlu ]
KauPu n Kqw n qrsu
jvwlu ]1]

Baygumpura, ‘the city without sorrow’, is the name of the
town.
There is no suffering or anxiety there.
There are no troubles or taxes on commodities there.
There is no fear, blemish or downfall there. ||1||

Ab moih KUb vqn gh pweI ] Now, I have found this most excellent city.
aUhW KYir sdw myry BweI ]1]
rhwau ]

There is lasting peace and safety there, O Siblings of
Destiny. ||1||Pause||

kwiemu dwiemu sdw pwiqswhI ]

God’s Kingdom is steady, stable and eternal.

dom n sym eyk so AwhI ]
Awbwdwnu sdw mshUr ]
aUhW gnI bsih mwmUr ]2]

There is no second or third status; all are equal there.
That city is populous and eternally famous.
Those who live there are wealthy and contented. ||2||

iqau iqau sYl krih ijau BwvY ] They stroll about freely, just as they please.
mhrm mhl n ko AtkwvY ]
kih rivdws Klws cmwrw ]
jo hm shrI su mIqu hmwrw
]3]2]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
gauVI bYrwgix rivdws jIau ]
Gt AvGt fUgr Gxw ieku
inrguxu bYlu hmwr ]

They know the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, and no
one blocks their way.
Says Ravi Daas, the emancipated shoe-maker:
whoever is a citizen there, is a friend of mine. ||3||2||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Gauree Bairaagan, Ravi Daas Jee:
The path to God is very treacherous and mountainous, and
all I have is this worthless ox.

rmeIey isau iek bynqI myrI
pUMjI rwKu murwir ]1]

I offer this one prayer to the Lord, to preserve my capital. ||1||

ko bnjwro rwm ko myrw tWfw
lwidAw jwie ry ]1] rhwau ]

Is there any merchant of the Lord to join me? My cargo is
loaded, and now I am leaving. ||1||Pause||
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hau bnjwro rwm ko shj krau
b´wpwru ]

I am the merchant of the Lord; I deal in spiritual wisdom.

mY rwm nwm Dnu lwidAw ibKu
lwdI sMswir ]2]

I have loaded the Wealth of the Lord’s Name; the world
has loaded poison. ||2||

aurvwr pwr ky dwnIAw iliK
lyhu Awl pqwlu ]

O you who know this world and the world beyond: write
whatever nonsense you please about me.

moih jm fMfu n lwgeI qjIly
srb jMjwl ]3]

The club of the Messenger of Death shall not strike me,
since I have cast off all entanglements. ||3||

jYsw rMgu ksuMB kw qYsw iehu
sMswru ]

Love of this world is like the pale, temporary color of the
safflower.

myry rmeIey rMgu mjIT kw khu
rivdws cmwr ]4]1]

The color of my Lord’s Love, however, is permanent, like
the dye of the madder plant. So says Ravi Daas, the tanner.
||4||1||

gauVI pUrbI rivdws jIau

Gauree Poorbee, Ravi Daas Jee:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
kUpu BirE jYsy dwidrw kCu dysu
ibdysu n bUJ ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The frog in the deep well knows nothing of its own
country or other lands;

AYsy myrw mnu ibiKAw ibmoihAw
kCu Awrw pwru n sUJ ]1]

just so, my mind, infatuated with corruption, understands
nothing about this world or the next. ||1||

sgl Bvn ky nwiekw ieku
iCnu drsu idKwie jI ]1]
rhwau ]

O Lord of all worlds: reveal to me, even for an instant, the
Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. ||1||Pause||

miln BeI miq mwDvw qyrI
giq lKI n jwie ]

My intellect is polluted; I cannot understand Your state,
O Lord.

jogIsr pwvih nhI quA gux
kQnu Apwr ]

Even the great Yogis cannot describe Your Glorious
Virtues; they are beyond words.

krhu ik®pw BRmu cUkeI mY sumiq Take pity on me, dispel my doubts, and teach me true
wisdom. ||2||
dyhu smJwie ]2]

pRym Bgiq kY kwrxY khu
rivdws cmwr ]3]1]

I am dedicated to Your loving devotional worship, says
Ravi Daas the tanner. ||3||1||
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gauVI bYrwgix
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sqjuig squ qyqw jgI duAwpir
pUjwcwr ]
qInO jug qInO idVy kil kyvl
nwm ADwr ]1]
pwru kYsy pwiebo ry ]
mo sau koaU n khY smJwie ]

Gauree Bairaagan:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
In the Golden Age of Sat Yuga, was Truth; in the Silver
Age of Trayta Yuga, charitable feasts; in the Brass Age of
Dwaapar Yuga, there was worship.
In those three ages, people held to these three ways. But
in the Iron Age of Kali Yuga, the Name of the Lord is your
only Support. ||1||
How can I swim across?
No one has explained to me,

jw qy Awvw gvnu iblwie ]1]
rhwau ]

so that I might understand how I can escape reincarnation.
||1||Pause||

bhu ibiD Drm inrUpIAY krqw
dIsY sB loie ]

So many forms of religion have been described; the whole
world is practicing them.

kvn krm qy CUtIAY ijh swDy
sB isiD hoie ]2]

What actions will bring emancipation, and total
perfection? ||2||

krm Akrm bIcwrIAY sMkw
suin byd purwn ]

One may distinguish between good and evil actions, and
listen to the Vedas and the Puraanas,

sMsw sd ihrdY bsY kaunu ihrY
AiBmwnu ]3]
bwhru audik pKwrIAY Gt
BIqir ibibiD ibkwr ]

but doubt still persists. Skepticism continually dwells in
the heart, so who can eradicate egotistical pride? ||3||
Outwardly, he washes with water, but deep within, his
heart is tarnished by all sorts of vices.

suD kvn pr hoiebo suc kuMcr
ibiD ibauhwr ]4]

So how can he become pure? His method of purification
is like that of an elephant, covering himself with dust right
after his bath! ||4||

riv pRgws rjnI jQw giq
jwnq sB sMswr ]

With the rising of the sun, the night is brought to its end;
the whole world knows this.

pwrs mwno qwbo Cuey knk hoq
nhI bwr ]5]
prm prs guru BytIAY pUrb
ilKq illwt ]

It is believed that with the touch of the Philosopher’s
Stone, copper is immediately transformed into gold. ||5||
When one meets the Supreme Philosopher’s Stone, the
Guru, if such pre-ordained destiny is written on one’s
forehead,
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aunmn mn mn hI imly Cutkq then the soul blends with the Supreme Soul, and the
stubborn doors are opened wide. ||6||
bjr kpwt ]6]
Bgiq jugiq miq siq krI
BRm bMDn kwit ibkwr ]

Through the way of devotion, the intellect is imbued with
Truth; doubts, entanglements and vices are cut away.

soeI bis ris mn imly gun
inrgun eyk ibcwr ]7]

The mind is restrained, and one attains joy, contemplating
the One Lord, who is both with and without qualities. ||7||

Aink jqn ingRh kIey twrI
n trY BRm Pws ]

I have tried many methods, but by turning it away, the
noose of doubt is not turned away.

pRym Bgiq nhI aUpjY qw qy
rivdws audws ]8]1]

Love and devotion have not welled up within me, and so
Ravi Daas is sad and depressed. ||8||1||
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<> siq nwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu Awsw mhlw 1
Gru 1 so dru ]
so dru qyrw kyhw so Gru kyhw
ijqu bih srb sm@wly ]
vwjy qyry nwd Anyk AsMKw kyqy
qyry vwvxhwry ]
kyqy qyry rwg prI isau
khIAih kyqy qyry gwvxhwry ]
gwvin@ quDno pauxu pwxI
bYsMqru gwvY rwjw Drm
duAwry ]
gwvin@ quDno icqu gupqu
iliK jwxin iliK iliK
Drmu vIcwry ]
gwvin@ quDno eIsru bRhmw dyvI
sohin qyry sdw svwry ]

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, First House, So Dar ~ That
Gate:
What is that Gate, and what is that Home, in which You sit
and take care of all?
Countless musical instruments of so many various kinds
vibrate there for You; so many are the musicians there for
You.
There are so many Ragas there for You, along with their
accompanying harmonies; so many minstrels sing to You.
The winds sing to You, as do water and fire; the Righteous
Judge of Dharma sings at Your Door.
Chitar and Gupat, the recording angels of the conscious
and the subconscious, sing to You; they know, and they
write, and on the basis of what they write, the Lord of
Dharma passes judgement.
Shiva and Brahma and the Goddess Parvaati, so beautiful
and ever adorned by You, sing to You.
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gwvin@ quDno ieMdR ieMdRwsix
bYTy dyviqAw dir nwly ]
gwvin@ quDno isD smwDI
AMdir gwvin@ quDno swD
bIcwry ]

The Indras, seated upon their celestial thrones, with the
deities at Your Gate, sing to You.
The Siddhas in Samaadhi sing to You, and the Holy Saints,
in their contemplative meditation, sing to You.

gwvin@ quDno jqI sqI sMqoKI
gwvin quDno vIr krwry ]

The celibates, the truthful and the patient beings sing to
You, and the mighty warriors sing to You.

gwvin quDno mohxIAw mnu
mohin surgu mCu pieAwly ]

The Mohinis, the heavenly beauties who entice the heart in
paradise, in this world and in the nether regions, sing to You.

gwvin quDno pMifq pVy rKIsur The scholarly Pandits sing to You, along with the holy
Rishis and the readers of the Vedas throughout the ages.
jugu jugu bydw nwly ]

gwvin@ quDno rqn aupwey qyry
jyqy ATsiT qIrQ nwly ]
gwvin@ quDno joD mhwbl sUrw
gwvin@ quDno KwxI cwry ]
gwvin@ quDno KMf mMfl bRhmMfw
kir kir rKy qyry Dwry ]
syeI quDno gwvin@ jo quDu
Bwvin@ rqy qyry Bgq rswly ]
hoir kyqy quDno gwvin sy mY
iciq n Awvin nwnku ikAw
bIcwry ]
soeI soeI sdw scu swihbu
swcw swcI nweI ]
hY BI hosI jwie n jwsI rcnw
ijin rcweI ]
rMgI rMgI BwqI ijnsI mwieAw
ijin aupweI ]
kir kir dyKY kIqw Apxw
ijau iqs dI vifAweI ]
jo iqsu BwvY soeI krsI iPir
hukmu n krxw jweI ]

The fourteen priceless jewels created by You, and the
sixty-eight holy places of pilgrimage, sing to You.
The mighty warriors and the divine heroes sing to You,
and the four sources of creation sing to You.
The continents, the worlds and the solar systems, created
and installed by Your Hand, sing to You.
They alone sing to You, who are pleasing to Your Will,
and who are imbued with the nectar of Your devotional
worship.
So many others sing to You, they do not come into my
mind; how can Nanak think of them?
That Lord and Master - He is True, forever True; He is
True, and True is His Name.
He who created the creation is True, and He shall always
be True; He shall not depart, even when the creation
departs.
He created the world of Maya with its various colors and
species.
Having created the creation, He Himself watches over it,
as it pleases His Greatness.
Whatever pleases Him, that is what He does. No one can
issue any commands to Him.
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so pwiqswhu swhw piq swihbu
nwnk rhxu rjweI ]1]1]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]

He is the King, the King of Kings, the Emperor of Kings!
Nanak lives in surrender to His Will. ||1||1||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:

so purKu inrMjnu hir purKu
inrMjnu hir Agmw Agm
Apwrw ]

That Lord is Immaculate; the Lord God is Immaculate.
The Lord is Unapproachable, Unfathomable and
Incomparable.

siB jIA qumwry jI qUM jIAw
kw dwqwrw ]

All beings are Yours; You are the Giver of all beings.

All meditate, all meditate on You, O Dear Lord, O True
siB iDAwvih siB iDAwvih
quDu jI hir scy isrjxhwrw ] Creator.

hir iDAwvhu sMqhu jI siB
dUK ivswrxhwrw ]

So meditate on the Lord, O Saints; He is the One who
takes away all pain.

hir Awpy Twkuru hir Awpy
syvku jI ikAw nwnk jMq
ivcwrw ]1]

The Lord Himself is the Master, and He Himself is His
own servant. O Nanak, how insignificant are mortal
beings! ||1||

qUM Gt Gt AMqir srb
inrMqir jI hir eyko purKu
smwxw ]

You are totally pervading within each and every heart; O
Lord, You are the One Primal Being, All-permeating.

ieik dwqy ieik ByKwrI jI
siB qyry coj ivfwxw ]
qUM Awpy dwqw Awpy Bugqw jI
hau quDu ibnu Avru n jwxw ]
qUM pwrbRhmu byAMqu byAMqu jI
qyry ikAw gux AwiK vKwxw ]

Some are givers, and some are beggars; all of this is Your
wondrous play!
You Yourself are the Giver, and You Yourself are the
Enjoyer. I know of no other than You.
You are the Supreme Lord God, Infinite and Eternal; what
Glorious Praises of Yours should I speak and chant?

jo syvih jo syvih quDu jI jnu
nwnku iqn@ kurbwxw ]2]

Unto those who serve, unto those who serve You, slave
Nanak is a sacrifice. ||2||

hir iDAwvih hir iDAwvih
quDu jI sy jn jug mih suK
vwsI ]

Those who meditate on the Lord, those who meditate on
You, O Dear Lord, those humble beings dwell in peace in
this world.
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sy mukqu sy mukqu Bey ijn@ hir
iDAwieAw jIau iqn tUtI jm
kI PwsI ]
ijn inrBau ijn@ hir inrBau
iDAwieAw jIau iqn kw Bau
sBu gvwsI ]
ijn@ syivAw ijn@ syivAw myrw
hir jIau qy hir hir rUip
smwsI ]

They are liberated, they are liberated, who meditate on the
Lord; the noose of Death is cut away from them.
Those who meditate on the Fearless One, on the Fearless
Lord, all their fears are dispelled.
Those who have served, those who have served my Dear
Lord, are absorbed into the Being of the Lord, Har, Har.

sy DMnu sy DMnu ijn hir
iDAwieAw jIau jnu nwnku
iqn bil jwsI ]3]

Blessed are they, blessed are they, who have meditated on
the Dear Lord; slave Nanak is a sacrifice to them. ||3||

qyrI Bgiq qyrI Bgiq BMfwr
jI Bry byAMq byAMqw ]

Devotion to You, devotion to You, is a treasure,
overflowing, infinite and endless.

qyry Bgq qyry Bgq slwhin
quDu jI hir Aink Anyk
Anµqw ]

Your devotees, Your devotees praise You, O Dear Lord, in
many and various ways.

qyrI Aink qyrI Aink krih
hir pUjw jI qpu qwpih jpih
byAMqw ]

For You, so many, for You, so very many, O Dear Lord,
perform worship and adoration; they practice penance and
endlessly chant in meditation.

sy Bgq sy Bgq Bly jn
nwnk jI jo Bwvih myry hir
BgvMqw ]4]

Those devotees, those devotees are good, O servant
Nanak, who are pleasing to my Lord God. ||4||

qUM Awid purKu AprMpru krqw
jI quDu jyvfu Avru n koeI ]

You are the Primal Being, the Unrivalled Creator Lord;
there is no other as Great as You.

qyry Anyk qyry Anyk pVih bhu For You, many - for You, so very many read the various
isMimRiq swsq jI kir ikirAw Simritees and Shaastras; they perform religious rituals and
the six ceremonies.
Ktu krm krMqw ]

qUM jugu jugu eyko sdw sdw qUM
eyko jI qUM inhclu krqw soeI ]
quDu Awpy BwvY soeI vrqY jI qUM
Awpy krih su hoeI ]

You are the One, age after age; forever and ever, You
are One and the same. You are the Eternal, Unchanging
Creator.
Whatever pleases You comes to pass. Whatever You
Yourself do, happens.
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quDu Awpy isRsit sB aupweI jI You Yourself created the entire Universe, and having done
so, You Yourself shall destroy it all.
quDu Awpy isrij sB goeI ]
Servant Nanak sings the Glorious Praises of the Creator,
jnu nwnku gux gwvY krqy ky
jI jo sBsY kw jwxoeI ]5]2] the Knower of all. ||5||2||

<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 1
caupdy Gru 2 ]
suix vfw AwKY sB koeI ]
kyvfu vfw fITw hoeI ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Chaupaday,
Second House:
Hearing, everyone calls You Great,
but only one who has seen You, knows just how Great
You are.
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349

kImiq pwie n kihAw jwie ] No one can measure Your Worth, or describe You.
khxY vwly qyry rhy smwie ]1]

Those who describe You, remain absorbed in You. ||1||

vfy myry swihbw gihr gMBIrw
guxI ghIrw ]

O my Great Lord and Master of Unfathomable Depth, You
are the Ocean of Excellence.

koeI n jwxY qyrw kyqw kyvfu
cIrw ]1] rhwau ]

No one knows the greatness of Your expanse. ||1||Pause||

siB surqI imil suriq kmweI ] All the contemplators met together and practiced
sB kImiq imil kImiq pweI ]

contemplation;
all the appraisers met together and tried to appraise You.

igAwnI iDAwnI gur gur hweI ] The theologians, the meditators and the teachers of
khxu n jweI qyrI iqlu
vifAweI ]2]
siB sq siB qp siB
cMigAweIAw ]
isDw purKw kIAw vifAweIAW ]
quDu ivxu isDI iknY n pweIAw ]

teachers
could not express even an iota of Your Greatness. ||2||
All Truth, all austerities, all goodness,
and the greatness of the Siddhas, the beings of perfect
spiritual powers
without You, none has attained such spiritual powers.
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krim imlY nwhI Twik
rhweIAw ]3]

They are obtained by Your Grace; their flow cannot be
blocked. ||3||

AwKx vwlw ikAw bycwrw ]

What can the helpless speaker do?

isPqI Bry qyry BMfwrw ]
ijsu qUM dyih iqsY ikAw cwrw ]
nwnk scu svwrxhwrw
]4]1]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
AwKw jIvw ivsrY mir jwau ]
AwKix AauKw swcw nwau ]
swcy nwm kI lwgY BUK ]

Your bounties are overflowing with Your Praises.
And the one, unto whom You give - why should he think
of any other?
O Nanak, the True Lord is the Embellisher. ||4||1||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Chanting the Name, I live; forgetting it, I die.
It is so difficult to chant the True Name.
If someone feels hunger for the True Name,

iqqu BUKY Kwie clIAih
dUK ]1]

then that hunger shall consume his pains. ||1||

so ikau ivsrY myrI mwie ]

So how could I ever forget Him, O my Mother?

swcw swihbu swcY nwie ]1]
rhwau ]
swcy nwm kI iqlu vifAweI ]
AwiK Qky kImiq nhI pweI ]
jy siB imil kY AwKx pwih ]

True is the Master, and True is His Name. ||1||Pause||
People have grown weary of trying to appraise the
greatness of the True Name, but they have not been able to
appraise even an iota of it.
Even if they were all to meet together and recount them,

vfw n hovY Gwit n jwie ]2]

You would not be made any greater or lesser. ||2||

nw Ehu mrY n hovY sogu ]

He does not die - there is no reason to mourn.

dyNdw rhY n cUkY Bogu ]
guxu eyho horu nwhI koie ]

He continues to give, but His Provisions are never
exhausted.
This Glorious Virtue is His alone - no one else is like Him;

nw ko hoAw nw ko hoie ]3]

there has never been anyone like Him, and there never
shall be. ||3||

jyvfu Awip qyvf qyrI dwiq ]

As Great as You Yourself are, so Great are Your Gifts.

ijin idnu kir kY kIqI rwiq ]

It is You who created day and night as well.
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Ksmu ivswrih qy kmjwiq ]
nwnk nwvY bwJu snwiq
]4]2]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
jy dir mWgqu kUk kry mhlI
Ksmu suxy ]

Those who forget their Lord and Master are vile and
despicable.
O Nanak, without the Name, people are wretched
outcasts. ||4||2||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
If a beggar cries out at the door, the Master hears it in His
Mansion.

BwvY DIrk BwvY Dky eyk
vfweI dyie ]1]

Whether He receives him or pushes him away, it is the Gift
of the Lord’s Greatness. ||1||

jwxhu joiq n pUChu jwqI AwgY
jwiq n hy ]1] rhwau ]

Recognize the Lord’s Light within all, and do not consider
social class or status; there are no classes or castes in the
world hereafter. ||1||Pause||

Awip krwey Awip kryie ]

He Himself acts, and He Himself inspires us to act.

Awip aulwm@y iciq Dryie ]

He Himself considers our complaints.

jw qUM krxhwru krqwru ]

Since You, O Creator Lord, are the Doer,

Awip aupwey Awpy dyie ]

You Yourself created and You Yourself give.

ikAw muhqwjI ikAw sMswru ]2] why should I submit to the world? ||2||
Awpy durmiq mnih kryie ]
gur prswid vsY min Awie ]

You Yourself eliminate evil-mindedness;
by Guru’s Grace, You come to abide in our minds,

duKu An@yrw ivchu jwie ]3]

and then, pain and darkness are dispelled from within. ||3||

swcu ipAwrw Awip kryie ]

He Himself infuses love for the Truth.

AvrI kau swcu n dyie ]

Unto others, the Truth is not bestowed.

jy iksY dyie vKwxY nwnku AwgY
pUC n lyie ]4]3]

If He bestows it upon someone, says Nanak, then, in the
world hereafter, that person is not called to account. ||4||3||

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

qwl mdIry Gt ky Gwt ]
dolk dunIAw vwjih vwj ]
nwrdu nwcY kil kw Bwau ]

The urges of the heart are like cymbals and ankle-bells;
the drum of the world resounds with the beat.
Naarad dances to the tune of the Dark Age of Kali Yuga;
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jqI sqI kh rwKih pwau ]1]

where can the celibates and the men of truth place their
feet? ||1||

nwnk nwm ivthu kurbwxu ]

Nanak is a sacrifice to the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

AMDI dunIAw swihbu jwxu ]1]
rhwau ]

The world is blind; our Lord and Master is All-seeing.
||1||Pause||

gurU pwshu iPir cylw Kwie ]

The disciple feeds on the Guru;

qwim prIiq vsY Gir Awie ]

out of love for bread, he comes to dwell in his home.

350

350
jy sau virHAw jIvx Kwxu ]

If one were to live and eat for hundreds of years,

Ksm pCwxY so idnu
prvwxu ]2]

that day alone would be auspicious, when he recognizes
his Lord and Master. ||2||

drsin dyiKAY dieAw n hoie ]

Beholding the sight of the petitioner, compassion is not
aroused.
No one lives without give and take.

ley idqy ivxu rhY n koie ]
rwjw inAwau kry hiQ hoie ]

The king administers justice only if his palm is greased.

khY Kudwie n mwnY koie ]3]

No one is moved by the Name of God. ||3||

mwxs mUriq nwnku nwmu ]

O Nanak, they are human beings in form and name only;

krxI kuqw dir Purmwnu ]
gur prswid jwxY imhmwnu ]
qw ikCu drgh pwvY mwnu
]4]4]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
jyqw sbdu suriq Duin qyqI
jyqw rUpu kwieAw qyrI ]
qUM Awpy rsnw Awpy bsnw
Avru n dUjw khau mweI ]1]
swihbu myrw eyko hY ]

by their deeds they are dogs - this is the Command of the
Lord’s Court.
By Guru’s Grace, if one sees himself as a guest in this world,
then he gains honor in the Court of the Lord. ||4||4||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
As much as the Shabad is in the mind, so much is Your
melody; as much as the form of the universe is, so much is
Your body, Lord.
You Yourself are the tongue, and You Yourself are the
nose. Do not speak of any other, O my mother. ||1||
My Lord and Master is One;
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eyko hY BweI eyko hY ]1] rhwau ] He is the One and Only; O Siblings of Destiny, He is the
One alone. ||1||Pause||

Awpy mwry Awpy CofY Awpy lyvY
dyie ]

He Himself kills, and He Himself emancipates; He
Himself gives and takes.

Awpy vyKY Awpy ivgsY Awpy
ndir kryie ]2]

He Himself beholds, and He Himself rejoices; He Himself
bestows His Glance of Grace. ||2||

jo ikCu krxw so kir rihAw
Avru n krxw jweI ]

Whatever He is to do, that is what He is doing. No one else
can do anything.

jYsw vrqY qYso khIAY sB qyrI
vifAweI ]3]

As He projects Himself, so do we describe Him; this is all
Your Glorious Greatness, Lord. ||3||

The Dark Age of Kali Yuga is the bottle of wine; Maya
kil klvwlI mwieAw mdu
mITw mnu mqvwlw pIvqu rhY ] is the sweet wine, and the intoxicated mind continues to

Awpy rUp kry bhu BWqIN nwnku
bpuVw eyv khY ]4]5]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
vwjw miq pKwvju Bwau ]
hoie Anµdu sdw min cwau ]
eyhw Bgiq eyho qp qwau ]
iequ rMig nwchu riK riK
pwau ]1]
pUry qwl jwxY swlwh ]

drink it in.
He Himself assumes all sorts of forms; thus poor Nanak
speaks. ||4||5||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Make your intellect your instrument, and love your
tambourine;
thus bliss and lasting pleasure shall be produced in your mind.
This is devotional worship, and this is the practice of
penance.
So dance in this love, and keep the beat with your feet. ||1||
Know that the perfect beat is the Praise of the Lord;

horu ncxw KusIAw mn mwh
]1] rhwau ]

other dances produce only temporary pleasure in the mind.
||1||Pause||

squ sMqoKu vjih duie qwl ]

Play the two cymbals of truth and contentment.

pYrI vwjw sdw inhwl ]
rwgu nwdu nhI dUjw Bwau ]

Let your ankle bells be the lasting Vision of the Lord.
Let your harmony and music be the elimination of duality.
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iequ rMig nwchu riK
riK pwau ]2]

So dance in this love, and keep the beat with your feet. ||2||

Bau PyrI hovY mn cIiq ]

Let the fear of God within your heart and mind be your
spinning dance,
and keep up, whether sitting or standing.

bhidAw auTidAw nIqw nIiq ]
lytix lyit jwxY qnu suAwhu ]
iequ rMig nwchu riK
riK pwau ]3]
isK sBw dIiKAw kw Bwau ]
gurmuiK suxxw swcw nwau ]
nwnk AwKxu vyrw vyr ]
iequ rMig nwchu riK
riK pYr ]4]6]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
pauxu aupwie DrI sB DrqI
jl AgnI kw bMDu kIAw ]

To roll around in the dust is to know that the body is only
ashes.
So dance in this love, and keep the beat with your feet. ||3||
Keep the company of the disciples, the students who love
the teachings.
As Gurmukh, listen to the True Name.
O Nanak, chant it, over and over again.
So dance in this love, and keep the beat with your feet. ||4||6||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
He created the air, and He supports the whole world; he
bound water and fire together.

AMDulY dhisir mUMfu ktwieAw
rwvxu mwir ikAw vfw
BieAw ]1]

The blind, ten-headed Raavan had his heads cut off, but
what greatness was obtained by killing him? ||1||

ikAw aupmw qyrI AwKI jwie ]

What Glories of Yours can be chanted?

jIA aupwie jugiq hiQ
kInI kwlI niQ ikAw
vfw BieAw ]

You created all beings, and You hold the world in Your
Hands; what greatness is it to put a ring in the nose of the
black cobra, as Krishna did?

qUM srby pUir rihAw ilv lwie You are totally pervading everywhere; You love and
cherish all. ||1||Pause||
]1] rhwau ]

iksu qUM purKu jorU kaux
khIAY srb inrMqir
riv rihAw ]2]

Whose Husband are You? Who is Your wife? You are
subtly diffused and pervading in all. ||2||
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nwil kutMbu swiQ vrdwqw
bRhmw Bwlx isRsit gieAw ]

Brahma, the bestower of blessings, entered the stem of the
lotus, with his relatives, to find the extent of the universe.

AwgY AMqu n pwieE qw kw kMsu
Cyid ikAw vfw BieAw ]3]

Proceeding on, he could not find its limits; what glory was
obtained by killing Kansa, the king? ||3||

rqn aupwie Dry KIru miQAw
hoir BKlwey ij AsI kIAw ]

The jewels were produced and brought forth by churning
the ocean of milk. The other gods proclaimed “We are the
ones who did this!”

351

351

khY nwnku CpY ikau CipAw
eykI eykI vMif dIAw ]4]7]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
krm krqUiq byil ibsQwrI
rwm nwmu Plu hUAw ]

Says Nanak, by hiding, how can the Lord be hidden? He
has given each their share, one by one. ||4||7||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The vine of good actions and character has spread out, and
it bears the fruit of the Lord’s Name.

iqsu rUpu n ryK Anwhdu vwjY
sbdu inrMjin kIAw ]1]

The Name has no form or outline; it vibrates with the
unstruck Sound Current; through the Word of the Shabad,
the Immaculate Lord is revealed. ||1||

kry viKAwxu jwxY jy koeI ]

One can speak on this only when he knows it.

AMimRqu pIvY soeI ]1] rhwau ] He alone drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||1||Pause||
ijn@ pIAw sy msq Bey hY qUty
bMDn Pwhy ]

Those who drink it in are enraptured; their bonds and
shackles are cut away.

joqI joiq smwxI BIqir qw
Cofy mwieAw ky lwhy ]2]

When one’s light blends into the Divine Light, then the
desire for Maya is ended. ||2||

srb joiq rUpu qyrw dyiKAw
sgl Bvn qyrI mwieAw ]

Among all lights, I behold Your Form; all the worlds are
Your Maya.

rwrY rUip inrwlmu bYTw ndir
kry ivic CwieAw ]3]

Among the tumults and forms, He sits in serene
detachment; He bestows His Glance of Grace upon those
who are engrossed in the illusion. ||3||

bIxw sbdu vjwvY jogI drsin
rUip Apwrw ]

The Yogi who plays on the instrument of the Shabad gains
the Blessed Vision of the Infinitely Beautiful Lord.
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sbid Anwhid so shu rwqw
nwnku khY ivcwrw ]4]8]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
mY gux glw ky isir Bwr ]
glI glw isrjxhwr ]
Kwxw pIxw hsxw bwid ]

He, the Lord, is immersed in the Unstruck Shabad of the
Word, says Nanak, the humble and meek. ||4||8||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
My virtue is that I carry the load of my words upon my
head.
The real words are the Words of the Creator Lord.
How useless are eating, drinking and laughing,

jb lgu irdY n Awvih
Xwid ]1]

if the Lord is not cherished in the heart! ||1||

qau prvwh kyhI ikAw kIjY ]

Why should someone care for anything else,

jnim jnim ikCu lIjI lIjY
]1] rhwau ]

if throughout his life, he gathers in that which is truly
worth gathering? ||1||Pause||

mn kI miq mqwglu mqw ]

The intellect of the mind is like a drunken elephant.

jo ikCu bolIAY sBu Kqo Kqw ]
ikAw muhu lY kIcY Ardwis ]

Whatever one utters is totally false, the most false of the
false.
So what face should we put on to offer our prayer,

pwpu puMnu duie swKI pwis ]2]

when both virtue and vice are close at hand as witnesses? ||2||

jYsw qUM krih qYsw ko hoie ]

As You make us, so we become.

quJ ibnu dUjw nwhI koie ]
jyhI qUM miq dyih qyhI ko pwvY ]
quDu Awpy BwvY iqvY clwvY ]3]
rwg rqn prIAw prvwr ]
iqsu ivic aupjY AMimRqu swr ]
nwnk krqy kw iehu Dnu mwlu ]
jy ko bUJY eyhu bIcwru ]4]9]

Without You, there is no other at all.
As is the understanding which You bestow, so do we
receive.
As it pleases Your Will, so do You lead us. ||3||
The divine crystalline harmonies, their consorts, and their
celestial families
from them, the essence of Ambrosial Nectar is produced.
O Nanak, this is the wealth and property of the Creator
Lord.
If only this essential reality were understood! ||4||9||
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Awsw mhlw 1 ]
kir ikrpw ApnY Gir
AwieAw qw imil sKIAw kwju
rcwieAw ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
When by His Grace He came to my home, then my
companions met together to celebrate my marriage.

Kylu dyiK min Andu BieAw
shu vIAwhx AwieAw ]1]

Beholding this play, my mind became blissful; my
Husband Lord has come to marry me. ||1||

gwvhu gwvhu kwmxI ibbyk
bIcwru ]

So sing - yes, sing the songs of wisdom and reflection,
O brides.

hmrY Gir AwieAw jgjIvnu
Bqwru ]1] rhwau ]

My spouse, the Life of the world, has come into my home.
||1||Pause||

gurU duAwrY hmrw vIAwhu
ij hoAw jW shu imilAw qW
jwinAw ]

When I was married within the Gurdwara, the Guru’s
Gate, I met my Husband Lord, and I came to know Him.

iqhu lokw mih sbdu rivAw hY
Awpu gieAw mnu mwinAw ]2]

The Word of His Shabad is pervading the three worlds;
when my ego was quieted, my mind became happy. ||2||

Awpxw kwrju Awip svwry
horin kwrju n hoeI ]

He Himself arranges His own affairs; His affairs cannot be
arranged by anyone else.

ijqu kwrij squ sMqoKu dieAw
Drmu hY gurmuiK bUJY koeI ]3]

By the affair of this marriage, truth, contentment, mercy
and faith are produced; but how rare is that Gurmukh who
understands it! ||3||

Bniq nwnku sBnw kw ipru
eyko soie ]

Says Nanak, that Lord alone is the Husband of all.

ijs no ndir kry sw sohwgix
hoie ]4]10]

She, upon whom He casts His Glance of Grace, becomes
the happy soul-bride. ||4||10||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

igRhu bnu smsir shij suBwie ] Home and forest are the same, for one who dwells in the
durmiq gqu BeI kIriq Twie ]
sc pauVI swcau muiK nWau ]

balance of intuitive peace and poise.
His evil-mindedness departs, and the Praises of God take
its place.
To chant the True Name with one’s mouth is the true
ladder.
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siqguru syiv pwey inj
Qwau ]1]

Serving the True Guru, one finds one’s own place within
the self. ||1||

mn cUry Ktu drsn jwxu ]

To conquer the mind is the knowledge of the six Shaastras.

srb joiq pUrn Bgvwnu ]1]
rhwau ]

The Divine Light of the Lord God is perfectly pervading.
||1||Pause||

AiDk iqAws ByK bhu krY ]

Excessive thirst for Maya makes people wear all sorts of
religious robes.
The pain of corruption destroys the body’s peace.

duKu ibiKAw suKu qin prhrY ]
kwmu k®oDu AMqir Dnu ihrY ]

Sexual desire and anger steal the wealth of the self within.

duibDw Coif nwim insqrY ]2] But by abandoning duality, one is emancipated through the
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

isPiq slwhxu shj Anµd ]
sKw sYnu pRymu goibMd ]
Awpy kry Awpy bKisMdu ]

In the Lord’s Praise and adoration is intuitive peace, poise
and bliss.
The Love of the Lord God is one’s family and friends.
He Himself is the Doer, and He Himself is the Forgiver.

qnu mnu hir pih AwgY
ijMdu ]3]

My body and mind belong to the Lord; my life is at His
Command. ||3||

JUT ivkwr mhw duKu dyh ]

Falsehood and corruption cause terrible suffering.

ByK vrn dIsih siB Kyh ]
jo aupjY so AwvY jwie ]
nwnk AsiQru nwmu rjwie
]4]11]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
eyko srvru kml AnUp ]
sdw ibgwsY prml rUp ]
aUjl moqI cUgih hMs ]
srb klw jgdIsY AMs ]1]

All the religious robes and social classes look just like dust.
Whoever is born, continues to come and go.
O Nanak, only the Naam and the Lord’s Command are
eternal and everlasting. ||4||11||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
In the pool is the one incomparably beautiful lotus.
It blossoms continually; its form is pure and fragrant.
The swans pick up the bright jewels.
They take on the essence of the All-powerful Lord of the
Universe. ||1||
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jo dIsY so aupjY ibnsY ]

Whoever is seen, is subject to birth and death.

ibnu jl srvir kmlu n dIsY
]1] rhwau ]

In the pool without water, the lotus is not seen. ||1||Pause||

ibrlw bUJY pwvY Bydu ]

How rare are those who know and understand this secret.

swKw qIin khY inq bydu ]
nwd ibMd kI suriq smwie ]
siqguru syiv prm pdu
pwie ]2]
mukqo rwqau rMig rvWqau ]
rwjn rwij sdw ibgsWqau ]
ijsu qUM rwKih ikrpw Dwir ]
bUfq pwhn qwrih qwir ]3]
iqRBvx mih joiq iqRBvx mih
jwixAw ]
ault BeI Gru Gr mih
AwixAw ]

The Vedas continually speak of the three branches.
One who merges into the knowledge of the Lord as
absolute and related,
serves the True Guru and obtains the supreme status. ||2||
One who is imbued with the Love of the Lord and dwells
continually upon Him is liberated.
He is the king of kings, and blossoms forth continually.
That one whom You preserve, by bestowing Your Mercy,
O Lord,
even the sinking stone - You float that one across. ||3||
Your Light is pervading the three worlds; I know that You
are permeating the three worlds.
When my mind turned away from Maya, I came to dwell
in my own home.

Aihinis Bgiq kry ilv lwie Nanak falls at the feet of that person who immerses
himself in the Lord’s Love, and performs devotional
] nwnku iqn kY lwgY pwie
worship night and day. ||4||12||
]4]12]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
gurmiq swcI hujiq dUir ]
bhuqu isAwxp lwgY DUir ]
lwgI mYlu imtY sc nwie ]
gur prswid rhY ilv lwie ]1]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Receiving the True Teachings from the Guru, arguments
depart.
But through excessive cleverness, one is only plastered
with dirt.
The filth of attachment is removed by the True Name of
the Lord.
By Guru’s Grace, one remains lovingly attached to the
Lord. ||1||
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hY hjUir hwjru Ardwis ]
duKu suKu swcu krqy pRB pwis
]1] rhwau ]
kUVu kmwvY AwvY jwvY ]
khix kQin vwrw nhI AwvY ]
ikAw dyKw sUJ bUJ n pwvY ]

He is the Presence Ever-present; offer your prayers to
Him.
Pain and pleasure are in the Hands of God, the True
Creator. ||1||Pause||
One who practices falsehood comes and goes.
By speaking and talking, His limits cannot be found.
Whatever one sees, is not understood.

ibnu nwvY min iqRpiq n
AwvY ]2]

Without the Name, satisfaction does not enter into the
mind. ||2||

jo jnmy sy roig ivAwpy ]

Whoever is born is afflicted by disease,

haumY mwieAw dUiK sMqwpy ]
sy jn bwcy jo pRiB rwKy ]

tortured by the pain of egotism and Maya.
They alone are saved, who are protected by God.

siqguru syiv AMimRq rsu
cwKy ]3]

Serving the True Guru, they drink in the Amrit, the
Ambrosial Nectar. ||3||

clqau mnu rwKY AMimRqu cwKY ]

The unstable mind is restrained by tasting this Nectar.

siqgur syiv AMimRq sbdu
BwKY ]
swcY sbid mukiq giq pwey ]
nwnk ivchu Awpu gvwey
]4]13]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
jo iqin kIAw so scu QIAw ]

Serving the True Guru, one comes to cherish the
Ambrosial Nectar of the Shabad.
Through the True Word of the Shabad, the state of
liberation is obtained.
O Nanak, self-conceit is eradicated from within. ||4||13||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Whatever He has done, has proved to be true.

The True Guru bestows the Ambrosial Naam, the Name of
the Lord.
With the Naam in the heart, the mind is not separated from
ihrdY nwmu nwhI min BMgu ]
the Lord.
Anidnu nwil ipAwry sMgu ]1] Night and day, one dwells with the Beloved. ||1||

AMimRq nwmu siqguir dIAw ]

hir jIau rwKhu ApnI
srxweI ]

O Lord, please keep me in the Protection of Your
Sanctuary.
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gur prswdI hir rsu pwieAw
nwmu pdwrQu nau iniD pweI
]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, I have obtained the sublime essence of
the Lord; I have received the wealth of the Naam and the
nine treasures. ||1||Pause||

krm Drm scu swcw nwau ]

Those whose karma and Dharma - whose actions and faith
- are in the True Name of the True Lord
I am forever a sacrifice to them.

qw kY sd bilhwrY jwau ]

Those who are imbued with the Lord are accepted and
respected.
iqn kI sMgiq prm inDwnu ]2] In their company, the supreme wealth is obtained. ||2||

jo hir rwqy sy jn prvwxu ]

hir vru ijin pwieAw Dn
nwrI ]

Blessed is that bride, who has obtained the Lord as her
Husband.

hir isau rwqI sbdu vIcwrI ] She is imbued with the Lord, and she reflects upon the
Awip qrY sMgiq kul qwrY ]

Word of His Shabad.
She saves herself, and saves her family and friends as well.

siqguru syiv qqu vIcwrY ]3]

She serves the True Guru, and contemplates the essence of
reality. ||3||

hmrI jwiq piq scu nwau ]

The True Name is my social status and honor.

krm Drm sMjmu sq Bwau ]
nwnk bKsy pUC n hoie ]
dUjw myty eyko soie ]4]14]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
ieik Awvih ieik jwvih
AweI ]

The love of the Truth is my karma and Dharma - my faith
and my actions, and my self-control.
O Nanak, one who is forgiven by the Lord is not called to
account.
The One Lord erases duality. ||4||14||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Some come, and after they come, they go.

ieik hir rwqy rhih smweI ] Some are imbued with the Lord; they remain absorbed
ieik Drin ggn mih Taur n
pwvih ]
sy krmhIx hir nwmu n
iDAwvih ]1]

in Him.
Some find no place of rest at all, on the earth or in the sky.
Those who do not meditate on the Name of the Lord are
the most unfortunate. ||1||
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gur pUry qy giq imiq pweI ]

From the Perfect Guru, the way to salvation is obtained.

iehu sMswru ibKu vq Aiq
Baujlu gur sbdI hir pwir
lµGweI ]1] rhwau ]

This world is a terrifying ocean of poison; through the
Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Lord helps us cross over.
||1||Pause||

ijn@ kau Awp ley pRBu myil ]

Those, whom God unites with Himself,

iqn kau kwlu n swkY pyil ]

cannot be crushed by death.

gurmuiK inrml rhih ipAwry ]

The beloved Gurmukhs remain immaculately pure,

ijau jl AMB aUpir kml
inrwry ]2]

like the lotus in the water, which remains untouched. ||2||

burw Blw khu iks no khIAY ]

Tell me: who should we call good or bad?

dIsY bRhmu gurmuiK scu lhIAY ]
AkQu kQau gurmiq vIcwru ]
imil gur sMgiq pwvau
pwru ]3]
swsq byd isMimRiq bhu Byd ]
ATsiT mjnu hir rsu ryd ]
gurmuiK inrmlu mYlu n lwgY ]
nwnk ihrdY nwmu vfy Duir BwgY
]4]15]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
iniv iniv pwie lgau gur
Apuny Awqm rwmu inhwirAw ]
krq bIcwru ihrdY hir rivAw
ihrdY dyiK bIcwirAw ]1]

Behold the Lord God; the truth is revealed to the
Gurmukh.
I speak the Unspoken Speech of the Lord, contemplating
the Guru’s Teachings.
I join the Sangat, the Guru’s Congregation, and I find
God’s limits. ||3||
The Shaastras, the Vedas, the Simritees and all their many
secrets;
bathing at the sixty-eight holy places of pilgrimage - all
this is found by enshrining the sublime essence of the
Lord in the heart.
The Gurmukhs are immaculately pure; no filth sticks
to them.
O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, abides in the
heart, by the greatest pre-ordained destiny. ||4||15||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Bowing down, again and again, I fall at the Feet of my
Guru; through Him, I have seen the Lord, the Divine Self,
within.
Through contemplation and meditation, the Lord dwells
within the heart; see this, and understand. ||1||
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bolhu rwmu kry insqwrw ]

So speak the Lord’s Name, which shall emancipate you.

gur prswid rqnu hir lwBY
imtY AigAwnu hoie aujIAwrw
]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, the jewel of the Lord is found; ignorance
is dispelled, and the Divine Light shines forth. ||1||Pause||

rvnI rvY bMDn nhI qUtih
ivic haumY Brmu n jweI ]

By merely saying it with the tongue, one’s bonds are not
broken, and egotism and doubt do not depart from within.

siqguru imlY q haumY qUtY qw
ko lyKY pweI ]2]

But when one meets the True Guru, egotism departs, and
then, one realizes his destiny. ||2||

hir hir nwmu Bgiq ipRA
pRIqmu suK swgru aur Dwry ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is sweet and dear to His
devotees; it is the ocean of peace - enshrine it within the
heart.
The Lover of His devotees, the Life of the World, the Lord
bestows the Guru’s Teachings upon the intellect, and one is
emancipated. ||3||

Bgiq vClu jgjIvnu dwqw miq
gurmiq hir insqwry ]3]
mn isau jUiJ mrY pRBu pwey
mnsw mnih smwey ]

One who dies fighting against his own stubborn mind finds
God, and the desires of the mind are quieted.

O Nanak, if the Life of the World bestows His Mercy, one
nwnk ik®pw kry jgjIvnu
shj Bwie ilv lwey ]4]16] is intuitively attuned to the Love of the Lord. ||4||16||

Awsw mhlw 1 ]
iks kau khih suxwvih
iks kau iksu smJwvih
smiJ rhy ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Unto whom do they speak? Unto whom do they preach?
Who understands? Let them understand themselves.

iksY pVwvih piV guix bUJy
siqgur sbid sMqoiK rhy ]1]

Who do they teach? Through study, they come to realize
the Lord’s Glorious Virtues. Through the Shabad, the Word
of the True Guru, they come to dwell in contentment. ||1||

354

354

AYsw gurmiq rmqu srIrw ]
hir Bju myry mn gihr gMBIrw
]1] rhwau ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, realize that He is pervading
in all bodies;
O my soul, vibrate on the Profound, Unfathomable Lord.
||1||Pause||
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Anq qrMg Bgiq hir rMgw ]
Anidnu sUcy hir gux sMgw ]
imiQAw jnmu swkq sMswrw ]
rwm Bgiq jnu rhY inrwrw ]2]

Loving devotion to the Lord brings endless waves of joy
and delight.
One who dwells with the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
night and day, is sanctified.
The birth into the world of the faithless cynic is totally
useless.
The humble devotee of the Lord remains unattached. ||2||

sUcI kwieAw hir gux gwieAw ] The body which sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord is

lwil rqw myrw mnu DIrw ]3]

sanctified.
The soul remains conscious of the Lord, absorbed in
His Love.
The Lord is the Infinite Primal Being, beyond the beyond,
the priceless jewel.
My mind is totally content, imbued with my Beloved. ||3||

kQnI khih khih sy mUey ]

Those who speak and babble on and on, are truly dead.

Awqmu cIin rhY ilv lwieAw ]
Awid Apwru AprMpru hIrw ]

so pRBu dUir nwhI pRBu qUM hY ]
sBu jgu dyiKAw mwieAw
CwieAw ]

God is not far away - O God, You are right here.
I have seen that the whole world is engrossed in Maya.

nwnk gurmiq nwmu iDAwieAw
]4]17]

O Nanak, through the Guru’s Teachings, I meditate on the
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||4||17||

Awsw mhlw 1 iqqukw ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Ti-Tukas:

koeI BIKku BIiKAw Kwie ]
koeI rwjw rihAw smwie ]
iks hI mwnu iksY Apmwnu ]
Fwih auswry Dry iDAwnu ]
quJ qy vfw nwhI koie ]

One is a beggar, living on charity;
another is a king, absorbed in himself.
One receives honor, and another dishonor.
The Lord destroys and creates; He is enshrined in His
meditation.
There is no other as great as You.

iksu vyKwlI cMgw hoie ]1]

So whom should I present to You? Who is good enough? ||1||

mY qW nwmu qyrw AwDwru ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my only Support.

qUM dwqw krxhwru krqwru ]1] You are the Great Giver, the Doer, the Creator. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
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vwt n pwvau vIgw jwau ]
drgh bYsx nwhI Qwau ]

I have not walked on Your Path; I have followed the
crooked path.
In the Court of the Lord, I find no place to sit.

mn kw AMDl
u w mwieAw kw bMDu ] I am mentally blind, in the bondage of Maya.
KIn Krwbu hovY inq kMDu ]
Kwx jIvx kI bhuqI Aws ]

The wall of my body is breaking down, wearing away,
growing weaker.
You have such high hopes of eating and living

lyKY qyrY sws igrws ]2]

- your breaths and morsels of food are already counted! ||2||

Aihinis AMDuly dIpku dyie ]

Night and day they are blind - please, bless them with Your
Light.
They are drowning in the terrifying world-ocean, crying
out in pain.
I am a sacrifice to those who chant, hear and believe in the
Name.

Baujl fUbq icMq kryie ]
khih suxih jo mwnih nwau ]
hau bilhwrY qw kY jwau ]
nwnku eyk khY Ardwis ]

Nanak utters this one prayer;

jIau ipMfu sBu qyrY pwis ]3]

soul and body, all belong to You, Lord. ||3||

jW qUM dyih jpI qyrw nwau ]

When You bless me, I chant Your Name.

drgh bYsx hovY Qwau ]
jW quDu BwvY qw durmiq jwie ]
igAwn rqnu min vsY Awie ]
ndir kry qw siqguru imlY ]
pRxviq nwnku Bvjlu qrY
]4]18]
Awsw mhlw 1 pMcpdy ]
duD ibnu Dynu pMK ibnu pMKI jl
ibnu auqBuj kwim nwhI ]

Thus I find my seat in the Court of the Lord.
When it pleases You, evil-mindedness departs,
and the jewel of spiritual wisdom comes to dwell in the
mind.
When the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace, then one
comes to meet the True Guru.
Prays Nanak, carry us across the terrifying world-ocean.
||4||18||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:
A cow without milk; a bird without wings; a garden
without water - totally useless!

ikAw sulqwnu slwm ivhUxw
AMDI koTI qyrw nwmu nwhI ]1]

What is an emperor, without respect? The chamber of the
soul is so dark, without the Name of the Lord. ||1||

kI ivsrih duKu bhuqw lwgY ]

How could I ever forget You? It would be so painful!
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duKu lwgY qUM ivsru nwhI ]1]
rhwau ]

I would suffer such pain - no, I shall not forget You!
||1||Pause||

AKI AMDu jIB rsu nwhI kMnI
pvxu n vwjY ]

The eyes grow blind, the tongue does not taste, and the
ears do not hear any sound.

crxI clY pjUqw AwgY ivxu
syvw Pl lwgy ]2]

He walks on his feet only when supported by someone else;
without serving the Lord, such are the fruits of life. ||2||

AKr ibrK bwg Buie coKI
isMicq Bwau kryhI ]

The Word is the tree; the garden of the heart is the farm;
tend it, and irrigate it with the Lord’s Love.

sBnw Plu lwgY nwmu eyko ibnu
krmw kYsy lyhI ]3]

All these trees bear the fruit of the Name of the One Lord;
but without the karma of good actions, how can anyone
obtain it? ||3||

jyqy jIA qyqy siB qyry ivxu
syvw Plu iksY nwhI ]

As many living beings as there are, they are all Yours.
Without selfless service, no one obtains any reward.

duKu suKu Bwxw qyrw hovY ivxu
nwvY jIau rhY nwhI ]4]

Pain and pleasure come by Your Will; without the Name,
the soul does not even exist. ||4||

miq ivic mrxu jIvxu horu kYsw
jw jIvw qW jugiq nwhI ]

To die in the Teachings is to live. Otherwise, what is life?
That is not the way.

355

355
khY nwnku jIvwly jIAw jh
BwvY qh rwKu quhI ]5]19]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
kwieAw bRhmw mnu hY DoqI ]
igAwnu jnyaU iDAwnu kuspwqI ]
hir nwmw jsu jwcau nwau ]
gur prswdI bRhim smwau ]1]
pWfy AYsw bRhm bIcwru ]

Says Nanak, He grants life to the living beings; O Lord,
please keep me according to Your Will. ||5||19||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Let the body be the Brahmin, and let the mind be the
loin-cloth;
let spiritual wisdom be the sacred thread, and meditation
the ceremonial ring.
I seek the Name of the Lord and His Praise as my
cleansing bath.
By Guru’s Grace, I am absorbed into God. ||1||
O Pandit, O religious scholar, contemplate God in such
a way
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nwmy suic nwmo pVau nwmy cju
Awcwru ]1] rhwau ]

that His Name may sanctify you, that His Name may be
your study, and His Name your wisdom and way of life.
||1||Pause||

bwhir jnyaU ijcru joiq hY
nwil ]

The outer sacred thread is worthwhile only as long as the
Divine Light is within.

DoqI itkw nwmu smwil ]
AYQY EQY inbhI nwil ]

So make the remembrance of the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, your loin-cloth and the ceremonial mark on your
forehead.
Here and hereafter, the Name alone shall stand by you.

ivxu nwvY hoir krm n
Bwil ]2]

Do not seek any other actions, except the Name. ||2||

pUjw pRym mwieAw prjwil ]

Worship the Lord in loving adoration, and burn your desire
for Maya.
Behold only the One Lord, and do not seek out any other.

eyko vyKhu Avru n Bwil ]
cIn@Y qqu ggn ds duAwr ]

Become aware of reality, in the Sky of the Tenth Gate;

Bojnu Bwau Brmu Bau BwgY ]

With the diet of His Love, doubt and fear depart.

hir muiK pwT pVY bIcwr ]3] read aloud the Lord’s Word, and contemplate it. ||3||
pwhrUArw Cib coru n lwgY ]
iqlku illwit jwxY pRBu eyku ]
bUJY bRhmu AMqir ibbyku ]4]
AwcwrI nhI jIiqAw jwie ]
pwT pVY nhI kImiq pwie ]
Ast dsI chu Bydu n pwieAw ]
nwnk siqguir bRhmu
idKwieAw ]5]20]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
syvku dwsu Bgqu jnu soeI ]

With the Lord as your night watchman, no thief will dare
to break in.
Let the knowledge of the One God be the ceremonial mark
on your forehead.
Let the realization that God is within you be your
discrimination. ||4||
Through ritual actions, God cannot be won over;
by reciting sacred scriptures, His value cannot be
estimated.
The eighteen Puraanas and the four Vedas do not know His
mystery.
O Nanak, the True Guru has shown me the Lord God.
||5||20||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
He alone is the selfless servant, slave and humble devotee,
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Twkur kw dwsu gurmuiK hoeI ]
ijin isir swjI iqin
Puin goeI ]

who as Gurmukh, becomes the slave of his Lord and
Master.
He, who created the Universe, shall ultimately destroy it.

iqsu ibnu dUjw Avru
n koeI ]1]

Without Him, there is no other at all. ||1||

swcu nwmu gur sbid vIcwir
] gurmuiK swcy swcY drbwir
]1] rhwau ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Gurmukh
reflects upon the True Name; in the True Court, he is found
to be true. ||1||Pause||

scw Arju scI Ardwis ]

The true supplication, the true prayer

mhlI Ksmu suxy swbwis ]
scY qKiq bulwvY soie ]

- within the Mansion of His Sublime Presence, the True
Lord Master hears and applauds these.
He summons the truthful to His Heavenly Throne

dy vifAweI kry su hoie ]2]

and bestows glorious greatness upon them; that which He
wills, comes to pass. ||2||

qyrw qwxu qUhY dIbwxu ]

The Power is Yours; You are my only Support.

gur kw sbdu scu nIswxu ]

The Word of the Guru’s Shabad is my true password.

scu nIswxY Twk n pwie ]3]

One who obeys the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, goes
to Him openly.
With the password of truth, his way is not blocked. ||3||

pMifq pVih vKwxih vydu ]

The Pandit reads and expounds on the Vedas,

mMny hukmu su prgtu jwie ]

AMqir vsqu n jwxih Bydu ]

but he does not know the secret of the thing within himself.

swcw riv rihAw pRBu soie ]4]

Without the Guru, understanding and realization are not
obtained;
but still God is True, pervading everywhere. ||4||

ikAw hau AwKw AwiK vKwxI ]

What should I say, or speak or describe?

gur ibnu soJI bUJ n hoie ]

qUM Awpy jwxih srb ivfwxI ]
nwnk eyko dru dIbwxu ]
gurmuiK swcu qhw gudrwxu
]5]21]

Only You Yourself know, O Lord of total wonder.
Nanak takes the Support of the Door of the One God.
There, at the True Door, the Gurmukhs sustain themselves.
||5||21||
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Awsw mhlw 1 ]
kwcI gwgir dyh duhylI aupjY
ibnsY duKu pweI ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The clay pitcher of the body is miserable; it suffers in pain
through birth and death.

iehu jgu swgru duqru ikau
qrIAY ibnu hir gur pwir n
pweI ]1]

How can this terrifying world-ocean be crossed over?
Without the Lord - Guru, it cannot be crossed. ||1||

quJ ibnu Avru n koeI myry
ipAwry quJ ibnu Avru n
koie hry ]

Without You, there is no other at all, O my Beloved;
without you, there is no other at all.

srbI rMgI rUpI qUMhY iqsu bKsy
ijsu ndir kry ]1] rhwau ]

You are in all colors and forms; he alone is forgiven, upon
whom You bestow Your Glance of Grace. ||1||Pause||

swsu burI Gir vwsu n dyvY ipr
isau imlx n dyie burI ]

Maya, my mother-in-law, is evil; she does not let me live
in my own home. The vicious one does not let me meet
with my Husband Lord.
I serve at the feet of my companions and friends; the Lord
has showered me with His Mercy, through Guru’s Grace. ||2||

sKI swjnI ky hau crn
sryvau hir gur ikrpw qy
ndir DrI ]2]

356

356
Awpu bIcwir mwir mnu dyiKAw
qum sw mIqu n Avru koeI ]

Reflecting upon my self, and conquering my mind, I have
seen that there is no other friend like You.

ijau qUM rwKih iqv hI rhxw
duKu suKu dyvih krih soeI
]3]

As You keep me, so do I live. You are the Giver of peace
and pleasure. Whatever You do, comes to pass. ||3||

Awsw mnsw doaU ibnwsq iqRhu
gux Aws inrws BeI ]

Hope and desire have both been dispelled; I have
renounced my longing for the three qualities.

qurIAwvsQw gurmuiK pweIAY
sMq sBw kI Et lhI ]4]

The Gurmukh obtains the state of ecstasy, taking to the
Shelter of the Saints’ Congregation. ||4||

igAwn iDAwn sgly siB jp
qp ijsu hir ihrdY AlK
AByvw ]

All wisdom and meditation, all chanting and penance,
come to one whose heart is filled with the Invisible,
Inscrutable Lord.
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nwnk rwm nwim mnu rwqw
gurmiq pwey shj syvw
]5]22]
Awsw mhlw 1 pMcpdy ]
mohu kutMbu mohu sB kwr ]
mohu qum qjhu sgl vykwr ]1]

O Nanak, one whose mind is imbued with the Lord’s
Name, finds the Guru’s Teachings, and intuitively serves.
||5||22||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:
Your attachment to your family, your attachment to all
your affairs
- renounce all your attachments, for they are all corrupt. ||1||

mohu Aru Brmu qjhu qum@ bIr ] Renounce your attachments and doubts, O brother,
swcu nwmu irdy rvY srIr ]1]
rhwau ]

and dwell upon the True Name within your heart and body.
||1||Pause||

scu nwmu jw nv iniD pweI ]

When one receives the nine treasures of the True Name,

rovY pUqu n klpY mweI ]2]

his children do not weep, and his mother does not grieve. ||2||

eyqu moih fUbw sMswru ]

In this attachment, the world is drowning.

gurmuiK koeI auqrY pwir ]3]

Few are the Gurmukhs who swim across. ||3||

eyqu moih iPir jUnI pwih ]

In this attachment, people are reincarnated over and over
again.
Attached to emotional attachment, they go to the city of
Death. ||4||

mohy lwgw jm puir jwih ]4]

gur dIiKAw ly jpu qpu kmwih ] You have received the Guru’s Teachings - now practice
meditation and penance.
nw mohu qUtY nw Qwie pwih ]5] If attachment is not broken, no one is approved. ||5||

ndir kry qw eyhu mohu jwie ]
nwnk hir isau rhY smwie
]6]23]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
Awip kry scu AlK Apwru ]
hau pwpI qUM bKsxhwru ]1]

But if He bestows His Glance of Grace, then this
attachment departs.
O Nanak, then one remains merged in the Lord. ||6||23||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
He Himself does everything, the True, Invisible, Infinite
Lord.
I am a sinner, You are the Forgiver. ||1||
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qyrw Bwxw sBu ikCu hovY ]

By Your Will, everything come to pass.

mnhiT kIcY AMiq ivgovY ]1]
rhwau ]

One who acts in stubborn-mindedness is ruined in the end.
||1||Pause||

mnmuK kI miq kUiV ivAwpI ]

The intellect of the self-willed manmukh is engrossed in
falsehood.
Without the meditative remembrance of the Lord, it suffers
in sin. ||2||

ibnu hir ismrx pwip
sMqwpI ]2]
durmiq iqAwig lwhw ikCu
lyvhu ]

Renounce evil-mindedness, and you shall reap the
rewards.

jo aupjY so AlK AByvhu ]3]

Whoever is born, comes through the Unknowable and
Mysterious Lord. ||3||

AYsw hmrw sKw shweI ]

Such is my Friend and Companion;

gur hir imilAw Bgiq
idRVweI ]4]

meeting with the Guru, the Lord, devotion was implanted
within me. ||4||

sglNØI saudØIN qotw AwvY ]

In all other transactions, one suffers loss.

nwnk rwm nwmu min BwvY
]5]24]
Awsw mhlw 1 caupdy ]
ividAw vIcwrI qW
praupkwrI ]

The Name of the Lord is pleasing to Nanak’s mind. ||5||24||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Chau-Padas:
Contemplate and reflect upon knowledge, and you will
become a benefactor to others.

jW pMc rwsI qW qIrQ vwsI ]1] When you conquer the five passions, then you shall come
to dwell at the sacred shrine of pilgrimage. ||1||

GuMGrU vwjY jy mnu lwgY ]
qau jmu khw kry mo isau AwgY
]1] rhwau ]
Aws inrwsI qau sMinAwsI ]
jW jqu jogI qW kwieAw
BogI ]2]

You shall hear the vibrations of the tinkling bells, when
your mind is held steady.
So what can the Messenger of Death do to me hereafter?
||1||Pause||
When you abandon hope and desire, then you become a
true Sannyaasi.
When the Yogi practices abstinence, then he enjoys his
body. ||2||
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dieAw idgMbru dyh bIcwrI ]
Awip mrY Avrw nh
mwrI ]3]
eyku qU hoir vys bhuqyry ]
nwnku jwxY coj n qyry
]4]25]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
eyk n BrIAw gux kir Dovw ]
myrw shu jwgY hau inis Bir
sovw ]1]
ieau ikau kMq ipAwrI hovw ]
shu jwgY hau ins Bir sovw
]1] rhwau ]

Through compassion, the naked hermit reflects upon his
inner self.
He slays his own self, instead of slaying others. ||3||
You, O Lord, are the One, but You have so many Forms.
Nanak does not know Your wondrous plays. ||4||25||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
I am not stained by only one sin, that could be washed
clean by virtue.
My Husband Lord is awake, while I sleep through the
entire night of my life. ||1||
In this way, how can I become dear to my Husband Lord?
My Husband Lord remains awake, while I sleep through
the entire night of my life. ||1||Pause||

357

357
Aws ipAwsI syjY Awvw ]

With hope and desire, I approach His Bed,

AwgY sh Bwvw ik n Bwvw ]2]

but I do not know whether He will be pleased with me or
not. ||2||

ikAw jwnw ikAw hoiegw rI
mweI ]

How do I know what will happen to me, O my mother?

hir drsn ibnu rhnu n jweI
]1] rhwau ]

Without the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, I cannot
survive. ||1||Pause||

pRymu n cwiKAw myrI iqs n
buJwnI ]

I have not tasted His Love, and my thirst is not quenched.

gieAw su jobnu Dn
pCuqwnI ]3]

My beautiful youth has run away, and now I, the soulbride, repent and regret. ||3||

AjY su jwgau Aws ipAwsI ]

Even now, I am held by hope and desire.
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BeIly audwsI rhau inrwsI
]1] rhwau ]

I am depressed; I have no hope at all. ||1||Pause||

haumY Koie kry sIgwru ]

She overcomes her egotism, and adorns herself;

qau kwmix syjY rvY Bqwru ]4]

the Husband Lord now ravishes and enjoys the soul-bride
on His Bed. ||4||

qau nwnk kMqY min BwvY ]

Then, O Nanak, the bride becomes pleasing to the Mind of
her Husband Lord;
she sheds her self-conceit, and is absorbed in her Lord and
Master. ||1||Pause||26||

Coif vfweI Apxy Ksm smwvY
]1] rhwau ]26]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

iqsu sh kI mY swr n jwxI ]1]

In this world of my father’s house, I, the soul-bride, have
been very childish;
I did not realize the value of my Husband Lord. ||1||

shu myrw eyku dUjw nhI koeI ]

My Husband is the One; there is no other like Him.

pyvkVY Dn KrI ieAwxI ]

ndir kry mylwvw hoeI ]1]
rhwau ]

If He bestows His Glance of Grace, then I shall meet Him.
||1||Pause||

swhurVY Dn swcu pCwixAw ]

In the next world of my in-law’s house, I, the soul-bride,
shall realize Truth;
I shall come to know the celestial peace of my Husband
Lord. ||2||

shij suBwie Apxw ipru
jwixAw ]2]
gur prswdI AYsI miq AwvY ]

By Guru’s Grace, such wisdom comes to me,

qW kwmix kMqY min BwvY ]3]

so that the soul-bride becomes pleasing to the Mind of the
Husband Lord. ||3||

khqu nwnku BY Bwv kw kry
sIgwru ]

Says Nanak, she who adorns herself with the Love and the
Fear of God,

sd hI syjY rvY Bqwru
]4]27]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
n iks kw pUqu n iks kI
mweI ]

enjoys her Husband Lord forever on His Bed. ||4||27||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
No one is anyone else’s son, and no one is anyone else’s
mother.
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JUTY moih Brim BulweI ]1]

Through false attachments, people wander around in
doubt. ||1||

myry swihb hau kIqw qyrw ]

O My Lord and Master, I am created by You.

jW qUM dyih jpI nwau qyrw ]1]
rhwau ]

If You give it to me, I will chant Your Name. ||1||Pause||

bhuqy Aaugx kUkY koeI ]

That person who is filled with all sorts of sins may pray at
the Lord’s Door,
but he is forgiven only when the Lord so wills. ||2||

jw iqsu BwvY bKsy soeI ]2]
gur prswdI durmiq KoeI ]
jh dyKw qh eyko soeI ]3]
khq nwnk AYsI miq AwvY ]
qW ko scy sic smwvY
]4]28]
Awsw mhlw 1 dupdy ]
iqqu srvrVY BeIly invwsw
pwxI pwvku iqnih kIAw ]

By Guru’s Grace, evil-mindedness is destroyed.
Wherever I look, there I find the One Lord. ||3||
Says Nanak, if one comes to such an understanding,
then he is absorbed into the Truest of the True. ||4||28||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Du-Padas:
In that pool of the world, the people have their homes;
there, the Lord has created water and fire.

pMkju moh pgu nhI cwlY hm
dyKw qh fUbIAly ]1]

In the mud of earthly attachment, their feet have become
mired, and I have seen them drowning there. ||1||

mn eyku n cyqis mUV mnw ]

O foolish people, why don’t you remember the One Lord?

hir ibsrq qyry gux gilAw
]1] rhwau ]

Forgetting the Lord, your virtues shall wither away.
||1||Pause||

nw hau jqI sqI nhI piVAw
mUrK mugDw jnmu BieAw ]

I am not a celibate, nor am I truthful, nor a scholar; I was
born foolish and ignorant.

pRxviq nwnk iqn@ kI
srxw ijn@ qUM nwhI vIsirAw
]2]29]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
iCA Gr iCA gur iCA
aupdys ]

Prays Nanak, I seek the Sanctuary of those who do not
forget You, Lord. ||2||29||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
There are six systems of philosophy, six teachers, and six
doctrines;
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gur guru eyko vys Anyk ]1]

but the Teacher of teachers is the One Lord, who appears
in so many forms. ||1||

jY Gir krqy kIriq hoie ]

That system, where the Praises of the Creator are sung

so Gru rwKu vfweI qoih ]1]
rhwau ]

- follow that system; in it rests greatness. ||1||Pause||

ivsuey cisAw GVIAw phrw
iQqI vwrI mwhu BieAw ]
sUrju eyko ruiq Anyk ]

As the seconds, minutes, hours, days, weekdays months
and seasons all originate from the one sun,

nwnk krqy ky kyqy vys
]2]30]

O Nanak, so do all forms originate from the One Creator.
||2||30||

358

358

<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Third House, First Mahalaa:

Awsw Gru 3 mhlw 1 ]
lK lskr lK vwjy nyjy lK
auiT krih slwmu ]
lKw aupir Purmwieis qyrI
lK auiT rwKih mwnu ]

You may have thousands of armies, thousands of
marching bands and lances, and thousands of men to
rise and salute you.
Your rule may extend over thousands of miles, and
thousands of men may rise to honor you.

jW piq lyKY nw pvY qW siB
inrwPl kwm ]1]

But, if your honor is of no account to the Lord, then all of
your ostentatious show is useless. ||1||

hir ky nwm ibnw jgu DMDw ]

Without the Name of the Lord, the world is in turmoil.

jy bhuqw smJweIAY Bolw BI so
AMDo AMDw ]1] rhwau ]

Even though the fool may be taught again and again, he
remains the blindest of the blind. ||1||Pause||

lK KtIAih lK sMjIAih
Kwjih lK Awvih lK jwih ]

You may earn thousands, collect thousands, and spend
thousands of dollars; thousands may come, and thousands
may go.
But, if your honor is of no account to the Lord, then where
will you go to find a safe haven? ||2||

jW piq lyKY nw pvY qW jIA
ikQY iPir pwih ]2]
lK swsq smJwvxI lK
pMifq pVih purwx ]

Thousands of Shaastras may be explained to the mortal,
and thousands of Pandits may read the Puraanas to him;
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jW piq lyKY nw pvY qW sBy
kuprvwx ]3]

but, if his honor is of no account to the Lord, then all of
this is unacceptable. ||3||

sc nwim piq aUpjY krim
nwmu krqwru ]

Honor comes from the True Name, the Name of the
Merciful Creator.

Aihinis ihrdY jy vsY nwnk
ndrI pwru ]4]1]31]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
dIvw myrw eyku nwmu duKu ivic
pwieAw qylu ]

If it abides in the heart, day and night, O Nanak, then the
mortal shall swim across, by His Grace. ||4||1||31||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The One Name is my lamp; I have put the oil of suffering
into it.

auin cwnix Ehu soiKAw cUkw
jm isau mylu ]1]

Its flame has dried up this oil, and I have escaped my
meeting with the Messenger of Death. ||1||

lokw mq ko PkiV pwie ]

O people, do not make fun of me.

lK miVAw kir eykTy eyk
rqI ly Bwih ]1] rhwau ]

Thousands of wooden logs, piled up together, need only a
tiny flame to burn. ||1||Pause||

ipMfu pqil myrI kysau ikirAw
scu nwmu krqwru ]

The Lord is my festive dish, of rice balls on leafy
plates; the True Name of the Creator Lord is my funeral
ceremony.
Here and hereafter, in the past and in the future, this is my
support. ||2||

AYQY EQY AwgY pwCY eyhu myrw
AwDwru ]2]
gMg bnwris isPiq qumwrI
nwvY Awqm rwau ]

The Lord’s Praise is my River Ganges and my city of
Benares; my soul takes its sacred cleansing bath there.

scw nwvxu qW QIAY jW
Aihinis lwgY Bwau ]3]

That becomes my true cleansing bath, if night and day, I
enshrine love for You. ||3||

iek lokI horu CimCrI bRwhmxu
vit ipMfu Kwie ]

The rice balls are offered to the gods and the dead
ancestors, but it is the Brahmins who eat them!

nwnk ipMfu bKsIs kw kbhUM
inKUtis nwih ]4]2]32]

O Nanak, the rice balls of the Lord are a gift which is
never exhausted. ||4||2||32||
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Awsw Gru 4 mhlw 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
dyviqAw drsn kY qweI dUK
BUK qIrQ kIey ]
jogI jqI jugiq mih rhqy
kir kir Bgvy ByK Bey ]1]
qau kwrix swihbw rMig rqy ]

Aasaa, Fourth House, First Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Gods, yearning for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s
Darshan, suffered through pain and hunger at the sacred
shrines.
The yogis and the celibates live their disciplined lifestyle,
while others wear saffron robes and become hermits. ||1||
For Your sake, O Lord Master, they are imbued with love.

qyry nwm Anykw rUp Anµqw
khxu n jwhI qyry gux kyqy
]1] rhwau ]

Your Names are so many, and Your Forms are endless.
No one can tell how may Glorious Virtues You have.
||1||Pause||

dr Gr mhlw hsqI GoVy Coif
ivlwieiq dys gey ]

Leaving behind hearth and home, palaces, elephants,
horses and native lands, mortals have journeyed to foreign
lands.
The spiritual leaders, prophets, seers and men of faith
renounced the world, and became acceptable. ||2||

pIr pykWbr swilk swidk
CofI dunIAw Qwie pey ]2]

swd shj suK rs ks qjIAly Renouncing tasty delicacies, comfort, happiness and
pleasures, some have abandoned their clothes and now
kwpV Cofy cmV lIey ]
duKIey drdvMd dir qyrY nwim
rqy drvys Bey ]3]
KlVI KprI lkVI cmVI
isKw sUqu DoqI kIn@I ]
qUM swihbu hau sWgI qyrw pRxvY
nwnku jwiq kYsI ]4]1]33]

wear skins.
Those who suffer in pain, imbued with Your Name, have
become beggars at Your Door. ||3||
Some wear skins, and carry begging bowls, bearing
wooden staffs, and sitting on deer skins. Others raise their
hair in tufts and wear sacred threads and loin-cloths.
You are the Lord Master, I am just Your puppet. Prays
Nanak, what is my social status to be? ||4||1||33||

359

359

Awsw Gru 5 mhlw 1

Aasaa, Fifth House, First Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
BIqir pMc gupq min vwsy ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The five evil passions dwell hidden within the mind.
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iQru n rhih jYsy Bvih
audwsy ]1]

They do not remain still, but move around like wanderers. ||1||

mnu myrw dieAwl syqI
iQru n rhY ]

My soul does not stay held by the Merciful Lord.

loBI kptI pwpI pwKMfI
mwieAw AiDk lgY ]1]
rhwau ]

It is greedy, deceitful, sinful and hypocritical, and totally
attached to Maya. ||1||Pause||

PUl mwlw gil pihraugI hwro ]

I will decorate my neck with garlands of flowers.

imlYgw pRIqmu qb kraugI
sIgwro ]2]

When I meet my Beloved, then I will put on my
decorations. ||2||

pMc sKI hm eyku Bqwro ]

I have five companions and one Spouse.

pyif lgI hY jIAVw
cwlxhwro ]3]

It is ordained from the very beginning, that the soul must
ultimately depart. ||3||

pMc sKI imil rudnu kryhw ]

The five companions will lament together.

swhu pjUqw pRxviq nwnk lyKw
dyhw ]4]1]34]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw Gru 6 mhlw 1 ]

When the soul is trapped, prays Nanak, it is called to
account. ||4||1||34||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Sixth House, First Mahalaa:

mnu moqI jy ghxw hovY pauxu
hovY sUq DwrI ]

If the pearl of the mind is strung like a jewel on the thread
of the breath,

lwl bhu guix kwmix mohI ]

O my Love, I am fascinated by Your many glories;

iKmw sIgwru kwmix qin pihrY and the soul-bride adorns her body with compassion, then
the Beloved Lord will enjoy His lovely bride. ||1||
rwvY lwl ipAwrI ]1]
qyry gux hoih n AvrI ]1]
rhwau ]

Your Glorious Virtues are not found in any other.
||1||Pause||

hir hir hwru kMiT ly pihrY
dwmodru dMqu lyeI ]

If the bride wears the garland of the Lord’s Name, Har,
Har, around her neck, and if she uses the toothbrush of
the Lord;
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kr kir krqw kMgn pihrY
ien ibiD icqu DryeI ]2]

and if she fashions and wears the bracelet of the
Creator Lord around her wrist, then she shall hold her
consciousness steady. ||2||

mDusUdnu kr muMdrI pihrY
prmysru ptu lyeI ]

She should make the Lord, the Slayer of demons, her ring,
and take the Transcendent Lord as her silken clothes.

DIrju DVI bMDwvY kwmix
sRIrMgu surmw dyeI ]3]

The soul-bride should weave patience into the braids of her
hair, and apply the lotion of the Lord, the Great Lover. ||3||

mn mMdir jy dIpku jwly
kwieAw syj kryeI ]

If she lights the lamp in the mansion of her mind, and
makes her body the bed of the Lord,

igAwn rwau jb syjY AwvY q
nwnk Bogu kryeI ]4]1]35]

then, when the King of spiritual wisdom comes to her bed,
He shall take her, and enjoy her. ||4||1||35||

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

kIqw hovY kry krwieAw iqsu
ikAw khIAY BweI ]

The created being acts as he is made to act; what can be
said to him, O Siblings of Destiny?

jo ikCu krxw so kir rihAw
kIqy ikAw cqurweI ]1]

Whatever the Lord is to do, He is doing; what cleverness
could be used to affect Him? ||1||

qyrw hukmu Blw quDu BwvY ]

The Order of Your Will is so sweet, O Lord; this is
pleasing to You.
O Nanak, he alone is honored with greatness, who is
absorbed in the True Name. ||1||Pause||

nwnk qw kau imlY vfweI swcy
nwim smwvY ]1] rhwau ]

ikrqu pieAw prvwxw iliKAw The deeds are done according to pre-ordained destiny; no
one can turn back this Order.
bwhuiV hukmu n hoeI ]
jYsw iliKAw qYsw piVAw myit
n skY koeI ]2]

As it is written, so it comes to pass; no one can erase it. ||2||

jy ko drgh bhuqw bolY nwau
pvY bwjwrI ]

He who talks on and on in the Lord’s Court is known
as a joker.

sqrMj bwjI pkY nwhI kcI
AwvY swrI ]3]

He is not successful in the game of chess, and his
chessmen do not reach their goal. ||3||

nw ko piVAw pMifqu bInw nw ko By himself, no one is literate, learned or wise; no one is
ignorant or evil.
mUrKu mMdw ]
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bMdI AMdir isPiq krwey qw
kau khIAY bMdw ]4]2]36]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
gur kw sbdu mnY mih muMdRw
iKMQw iKmw hFwvau ]
jo ikCu krY Blw kir mwnau
shj jog iniD pwvau ]1]

When, as a slave, one praises the Lord, only then is he
known as a human being. ||4||2||36||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Let the Word of the Guru’s Shabad be the ear-rings in your
mind, and wear the patched coat of tolerance.
Whatever the Lord does, look upon that as good; thus you
shall obtain the treasure of Sehj Yoga. ||1||

360

360
bwbw jugqw jIau jugh jug
jogI prm qMq mih jogM ]
AMimRqu nwmu inrMjn pwieAw
igAwn kwieAw rs BogM ]1]
rhwau ]
isv ngrI mih Awsix bYsau
klp iqAwgI bwdM ]

O father, the soul which is united in union as a Yogi,
remains united in the supreme essence throughout the
ages.
One who has obtained the Ambrosial Naam, the Name
of the Immaculate Lord - his body enjoys the pleasure of
spiritual wisdom. ||1||Pause||
In the Lord’s City, he sits in his Yogic posture, and he
forsakes his desires and conflicts.

isM|I sbdu sdw Duin sohY
Aihinis pUrY nwdM ]2]

The sound of the horn ever rings out its beautiful melody,
and day and night, he is filled with the sound current of the
Naad. ||2||

pqu vIcwru igAwn miq fMfw
vrqmwn ibBUqM ]

My cup is reflective meditation, and spiritual wisdom is
my walking stick; to dwell in the Lord’s Presence is the
ashes I apply to my body.
The Praise of the Lord is my occupation; and to live as
Gurmukh is my pure religion. ||3||

hir kIriq rhrwis hmwrI
gurmuiK pMQu AqIqM ]3]
sglI joiq hmwrI sMimAw
nwnw vrn AnykM ]
khu nwnk suix BrQir
jogI pwrbRhm ilv eykM
]4]3]37]

My arm-rest is to see the Lord’s Light in all, although their
forms and colors are so numerous.
Says Nanak, listen, O Bharthari Yogi: love only the
Supreme Lord God. ||4||3||37||
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Awsw mhlw 1 ]
guVu kir igAwnu iDAwnu kir
DwvY kir krxI ksu pweIAY ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Make spiritual wisdom your molasses, and meditation
your scented flowers; let good deeds be the herbs.

BwTI Bvnu pRym kw pocw iequ
ris Aimau cuAweIAY ]1]

Let devotional faith be the distilling fire, and your love the
ceramic cup. Thus the sweet nectar of life is distilled. ||1||

bwbw mnu mqvwro nwm rsu pIvY
shj rMg ric rihAw ]

O Baba, the mind is intoxicated with the Naam, drinking
in its Nectar. It remains absorbed in the Lord’s Love.

Aihinis bnI pRym ilv lwgI
sbdu Anwhd gihAw ]1]
rhwau ]

Night and day, remaining attached to the Love of the Lord,
the celestial music of the Shabad resounds. ||1||Pause||

pUrw swcu ipAwlw shjy iqsih
pIAwey jw kau ndir kry ]

The Perfect Lord naturally gives the cup of Truth, to the
one upon whom He casts His Glance of Grace.

AMimRq kw vwpwrI hovY ikAw
mid CUCY Bwau Dry ]2]

One who trades in this Nectar - how could he ever love the
wine of the world? ||2||

gur kI swKI AMimRq bwxI
pIvq hI prvwxu BieAw ]

The Teachings of the Guru, the Ambrosial Bani - drinking
them in, one becomes acceptable and renowned.

dr drsn kw pRIqmu hovY
mukiq bYkuMTY krY ikAw ]3]

Unto the one who loves the Lord’s Court, and the Blessed
Vision of His Darshan, of what use is liberation or
paradise? ||3||

isPqI rqw sd bYrwgI jUAY
jnmu n hwrY ]

Imbued with the Lord’s Praises, one is forever a Bairaagee,
a renunciate, and one’s life is not lost in the gamble.

khu nwnk suix BrQir jogI
KIvw AMimRq DwrY ]4]4]38]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
Kurwswn Ksmwnw kIAw
ihMdusqwnu frwieAw ]
AwpY dosu n dyeI krqw jmu
kir muglu cVwieAw ]
eyqI mwr peI krlwxy qYN kI
drdu n AwieAw ]1]

Says Nanak, listen, O Bharthari Yogi: drink in the
intoxicating nectar of the Lord. ||4||4||38||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Having attacked Khuraasaan, Baabar terrified Hindustan.
The Creator Himself does not take the blame, but has sent
the Mugal as the messenger of death.
There was so much slaughter that the people screamed.
Didn’t You feel compassion, Lord? ||1||
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krqw qUM sBnw kw soeI ]

O Creator Lord, You are the Master of all.

jy skqw skqy kau mwry qw
min rosu n hoeI ]1] rhwau ]

If some powerful man strikes out against another man,
then no one feels any grief in their mind. ||1||Pause||

skqw sIhu mwry pY vgY KsmY
sw pursweI ]

But if a powerful tiger attacks a flock of sheep and kills
them, then its master must answer for it.

rqn ivgwiV ivgoey kuqNØI
muieAw swr n kweI ]

This priceless country has been laid waste and defiled by
dogs, and no one pays any attention to the dead.

Awpy joiV ivCoVy Awpy vyKu qyrI
vifAweI ]2]

You Yourself unite, and You Yourself separate; I gaze upon
Your Glorious Greatness. ||2||

jy ko nwau Drwey vfw swd kry
min Bwxy ]

One may give himself a great name, and revel in the
pleasures of the mind,

KsmY ndrI kIVw AwvY jyqy
cugY dwxy ]
mir mir jIvY qw ikCu
pwey nwnk nwmu vKwxy
]3]5]39]
rwgu Awsw Gru 2 mhlw 3
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir drsnu pwvY vfBwig ]
gur kY sbid scY bYrwig ]
Ktu drsnu vrqY vrqwrw ]

but in the Eyes of the Lord and Master, he is just a worm,
for all the corn that he eats.
Only one who dies to his ego while yet alive, obtains
the blessings, O Nanak, by chanting the Lord’s Name.
||3||5||39||
Raag Aasaa, Second House, Third Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan is obtained by
great good fortune.
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, true detachment
is obtained.
The six systems of philosophy are pervasive,

361

361

gur kw drsnu Agm Apwrw ]1] but the Guru’s system is profound and unequalled. ||1||
gur kY drsin mukiq giq hoie ]
swcw Awip vsY min soie ]1]
rhwau ]

The Guru’s system is the way to liberation.
The True Lord Himself comes to dwell in the mind.
||1||Pause||
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gur drsin auDrY sMswrw ]
jy ko lwey Bwau ipAwrw ]
Bwau ipAwrw lwey ivrlw koie ]

Through the Guru’s system, the world is saved,
if it is embraced with love and affection.
How rare is that person who truly loves the Guru’s Way.

gur kY drsin sdw suKu
hoie ]2]

Through the Guru’s system, everlasting peace is obtained. ||2||

gur kY drsin moK duAwru ]

Through the Guru’s system, the Door of Salvation is
obtained.
Serving the True Guru, one’s family is saved.

siqguru syvY prvwr swDwru ]
ingury kau giq kweI nwhI ]

There is no salvation for those who have no Guru.

Avgix muTy cotw KwhI ]3]

Beguiled by worthless sins, they are struck down. ||3||

gur kY sbid suKu sWiq srIr ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the body finds
peace and tranquility.
The Gurmukh is not afflicted by pain.

gurmuiK qw kau lgY n pIr ]
jmkwlu iqsu nyiV n AwvY ]
nwnk gurmuiK swic smwvY
]4]1]40]

The Messenger of Death does not come near him.
O Nanak, the Gurmukh is absorbed in the True Lord.
||4||1||40||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 3 ]

sbid muAw ivchu Awpu gvwie ] One who dies in the Word of the Shabad, eradicates his
siqguru syvy iqlu n qmwie ]
inrBau dwqw sdw min hoie ]

self-conceit from within.
He serves the True Guru, with no iota of self-interest.

The Fearless Lord, the Great Giver, ever abides in his mind.

scI bwxI pwey Bwig koie ]1]

The True Bani of the Word is obtained only by good
destiny. ||1||

gux sMgh
R u ivchu Aaugx
u jwih ]

So gather merits, and let your demerits depart from
within you.
You shall be absorbed into the Shabad, the Word of the
Perfect Guru. ||1||Pause||

pUry gur kY sbid smwih ]1]
rhwau ]

guxw kw gwhku hovY so gux jwxY ] One who purchases merits, knows the value of these merits.
AMimRq sbid nwmu vKwxY ]

He chants the Ambrosial Nectar of the Word, and the
Name of the Lord.
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swcI bwxI sUcw hoie ]

Through the True Bani of the Word, he becomes pure.

gux qy nwmu prwpiq hoie ]2]

Through merit, the Name is obtained. ||2||

gux Amolk pwey n jwih ]

The invaluable merits cannot be acquired.

min inrml swcY sbid
smwih ]
sy vfBwgI ijn@ nwmu
iDAwieAw ]
sdw guxdwqw mMin
vswieAw ]3]

The pure mind is absorbed into the True Word of the
Shabad.
How very fortunate are those who meditate on the Naam,
and ever enshrine in their minds the Lord, the Giver of
merit. ||3||

jo gux sMgh
R Y iqn@ bilhwrY jwau ] I am a sacrifice to those who gather merits.
dir swcY swcy gux gwau ]
Awpy dyvY shij suBwie ]
nwnk kImiq khxu n jwie
]4]2]41]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
siqgur ivic vfI vifAweI ]
icrI ivCuMny myil imlweI ]
Awpy myly myil imlwey ]
AwpxI kImiq Awpy pwey ]1]

At the Gate of Truth, I sing the Glorious Praises of the
True One.
He Himself spontaneously bestows His gifts.
O Nanak, the value of the Lord cannot be described.
||4||2||41||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Great is the greatness of the True Guru;
He merges in His Merger, those who have been separated
for so long.
He Himself merges the merged in His Merger.
He Himself knows His own worth. ||1||

hir kI kImiq ikn ibiD hoie ] How can anyone appraise the Lord’s worth?
hir AprMpru Agm Agocru
gur kY sbid imlY jnu koie
]1] rhwau ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one may merge
with the Infinite, Unapproachable and Incomprehensible
Lord. ||1||Pause||

gurmuiK kImiq jwxY koie ]

Few are the Gurmukhs who know His worth.

ivrly krim prwpiq hoie ]
aUcI bwxI aUcw hoie ]

How rare are those who receive the Lord’s Grace.
Through the Sublime Bani of His Word, one becomes
sublime.
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gurmuiK sbid vKwxY koie ]2]

The Gurmukh chants the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

ivxu nwvY duKu drdu srIir ]

Without the Name, the body suffers in pain;

siqguru Byty qw auqrY pIr ]
ibnu gur Byty duKu kmwie ]

but when one meets the True Guru, then that pain is
removed.
Without meeting the Guru, the mortal earns only pain.

mnmuiK bhuqI imlY sjwie ]3]

The self-willed manmukh receives only more
punishment. ||3||

hir kw nwmu mITw Aiq
rsu hoie ]

The essence of the Lord’s Name is so very sweet;

pIvq rhY pIAwey soie ]
gur ikrpw qy hir rsu pwey ]
nwnk nwim rqy giq pwey
]4]3]42]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
myrw pRBu swcw gihr gMBIr ]
syvq hI suKu sWiq srIr ]
sbid qry jn shij suBwie ]
iqn kY hm sd lwgh pwie ]1]

he alone drinks it, whom the Lord causes to drink it.
By Guru’s Grace, the essence of the Lord is obtained.
O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
salvation is attained. ||4||3||42||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
My God is True, deep and profound.
Serving Him, the body acquires peace and tranquility.
Through the Word of the Shabad, His humble servants
easily swim across.
I fall at their feet forever and ever. ||1||

362

362
jo min rwqy hir rMgu lwie ]
iqn kw jnm mrx duKu lwQw
qy hir drgh imly suBwie
]1] rhwau ]
sbdu cwKY swcw swdu pwey ]
hir kw nwmu mMin vswey ]
hir pRBu sdw rihAw BrpUir ]
Awpy nyVY Awpy dUir ]2]

Those being whose minds are imbued and drenched with
the Lord’s Love
- their pains of birth and death are taken away. They
are automatically ushered into the Court of the Lord.
||1||Pause||
One who has tasted the Shabad, obtains the true flavor.
The Name of the Lord abides within his mind.
The Lord God is Eternal and All-pervading.
He Himself is near, and He Himself is far away. ||2||
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AwKix AwKY bkY sBu koie ]
Awpy bKis imlwey soie ]

Everyone talks and speaks through speech;
the Lord Himself forgives, and unites us with Himself.

khxY kQin n pwieAw jwie ] By merely speaking and talking, He is not obtained.

gur prswid vsY min Awie ]3] By Guru’s Grace, He comes to abide in the mind. ||3||
gurmuiK ivchu Awpu gvwie ]
hir rMig rwqy mohu cukwie ]
Aiq inrmlu gur sbd vIcwr ]
nwnk nwim svwrxhwr
]4]4]43]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
dUjY Bwie lgy duKu pwieAw ]
ibnu sbdY ibrQw jnmu
gvwieAw ]
siqguru syvY soJI hoie ]

The Gurmukh eradicates his self-conceit from within.
He is imbued with the Lord’s Love, having discarded
worldly attachment.
He contemplates the utterly Immaculate Word of the
Guru’s Shabad.
O Nanak, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is our
Salvation. ||4||4||43||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Attached to the love of duality, one only incurs pain.
Without the Word of the Shabad, one’s life is wasted away
in vain.
Serving the True Guru, understanding is obtained,

dUjY Bwie n lwgY koie ]1]

and then, one is not attached to the love of duality. ||1||

mUil lwgy sy jn prvwxu ]

Those who hold fast to their roots, become acceptable.

Anidnu rwm nwmu jip ihrdY
gur sbdI hir eyko jwxu ]1]
rhwau ]

Night and day, they meditate within their hearts on the
Lord’s Name; through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad,
they know the One Lord. ||1||Pause||

fwlI lwgY inhPlu jwie ]

One who is attached to the branch, does not receive the
fruits.
For blind actions, blind punishment is received.

AMDNØI kMmI AMD sjwie ]
mnmuKu AMDw Taur n pwie ]

The blind, self-willed manmukh finds no place of rest.

ibstw kw kIVw ibstw mwih
pcwie ]2]

He is a maggot in manure, and in manure he shall rot
away. ||2||

gur kI syvw sdw suKu pwey ]

Serving the Guru, everlasting peace is obtained.

sMqsMgiq imil hir gux gwey ]

Joining the True Congregation, the Sat Sangat, the
Glorious Praises of the Lord are sung.
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nwmy nwim kry vIcwru ]

One who contemplates the Naam, the Name of the Lord,

gur kI bwxI nwim vjwey ]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Bani, the Naam resounds;

Awip qrY kul auDrxhwru ]3] saves himself, and his family as well. ||3||
nwnk mhlu sbid Gru pwey ]
gurmiq sq sir hir jil
nwieAw ]
durmiq mYlu sBu durqu
gvwieAw ]4]5]44]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
mnmuK mrih mir mrxu
ivgwVih ]
dUjY Bwie Awqm sMGwrih ]
myrw myrw kir kir ivgUqw ]

O Nanak, through the Word of the Shabad, one finds the
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence within the home of the
heart.
Under Guru’s Instruction, bathe in the Pool of Truth, in the
Water of the Lord;
thus the filth of evil-mindedness and sin shall all be
washed away. ||4||5||44||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukhs are dying; they are wasting
away in death.
In the love of duality, they murder their own souls.
Crying out, “Mine, mine!”, they are ruined.

Awqmu n cIn@Y BrmY ivic
sUqw ]1]

They do not remember their souls; they are asleep in
superstition. ||1||

mru muieAw sbdy mir jwie ]

He alone dies a real death, who dies in the Word of the
Shabad.
The Guru has inspired me to realize, that praise and
slander are one and the same; in this world, the profit is
obtained by chanting the Name of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

ausqiq inMdw guir sm jwxweI
iesu jug mih lwhw hir jip
lY jwie ]1] rhwau ]
nwm ivhUx grB gil jwie ]
ibrQw jnmu dUjY loBwie ]
nwm ibhUxI duiK jlY sbweI ]

Those who lack the Naam, the Name of the Lord, are
dissolved within the womb.
Useless is the birth of those who are lured by duality.
Without the Naam, all are burning in pain.

siqguir pUrY bUJ buJweI ]2]

The Perfect True Guru has given me this understanding. ||2||

mnu cMclu bhu cotw Kwie ]

The fickle mind is struck down so many times.

eyQhu CuVikAw Taur n pwie ] Having lost this opportunity, no place of rest shall be
found.
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grB join ivstw kw vwsu ]
iqqu Gir mnmuKu kry
invwsu ]3]
Apuny siqgur kau sdw
bil jweI ]
gurmuiK joqI joiq imlweI ]
inrml bwxI inj Gir vwsw ]
nwnk haumY mwry sdw audwsw
]4]6]45]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
lwlY AwpxI jwiq gvweI ]

Cast into the womb of reincarnation, the mortal lives in
manure;
in such a home, the self-willed manmukh takes up
residence. ||3||
I am forever a sacrifice to my True Guru;
the light of the Gurmukh blends with the Divine Light of
the Lord.
Through the Immaculate Bani of the Word, the mortal
dwells within the home of his own inner self.
O Nanak, he conquers his ego, and remains forever
detached. ||4||6||45||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The Lord’s slave sets aside his own social status.

363

363
qnu mnu Arpy siqgur
srxweI ]
ihrdY nwmu vfI vifAweI ]
sdw pRIqmu pRBu hoie
sKweI ]1]
so lwlw jIvqu mrY ]
sogu hrKu duie sm kir jwxY
gur prswdI sbid auDrY ]1]
rhwau ]
krxI kwr Durhu PurmweI ]
ibnu sbdY ko Qwie n pweI ]
krxI kIriq nwmu vsweI ]

He dedicates his mind and body to the True Guru, and
seeks His Sanctuary.
His greatest greatness is that the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, is in his heart.
The Beloved Lord God is his constant companion. ||1||
He alone is the Lord’s slave, who remains dead while yet
alive.
He looks upon pleasure and pain alike; by Guru’s Grace,
he is saved through the Word of the Shabad. ||1||Pause||
He does his deeds according to the Lord’s Primal
Command.
Without the Shabad, no one is approved.
Singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, the Naam abides
within the mind.
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Awpy dyvY iFl n pweI ]2]

He Himself gives His gifts, without hesitation. ||2||

mnmuiK Brim BulY sMswru ]

The self-willed manmukh wanders around the world in
doubt.
Without any capital, he makes false transactions.

ibnu rwsI kUVw kry vwpwru ]
ivxu rwsI vKru plY n pwie ]

Without any capital, he does not obtain any merchandise.

mnmuiK Bulw jnmu gvwie ]3]

The mistaken manmukh wastes away his life. ||3||

siqguru syvy su lwlw hoie ]

One who serves the True Guru is the Lord’s slave.

aUqm jwqI aUqmu soie ]
gur pauVI sB dU aUcw hoie ]
nwnk nwim vfweI hoie
]4]7]46]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
mnmuiK JUTo JUTu kmwvY ]
KsmY kw mhlu kdy n pwvY ]
dUjY lgI Brim BulwvY ]

His social status is exalted, and his reputation is exalted.
Climbing the Guru’s Ladder, he becomes the most exalted
of all.
O Nanak, through the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
greatness is obtained. ||4||7||46||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukh practices falsehood, only
falsehood.
He never attains the Mansion of the Lord Presence.
Attached to duality, he wanders, deluded by doubt.

mmqw bwDw AwvY jwvY ]1]

Entangled in worldly attachments, he comes and goes. ||1||

dohwgxI kw mn dyKu sIgwru ]

Behold, the decorations of the discarded bride!

puqR kliq Din mwieAw icqu
lwey JUTu mohu pwKMf ivkwru ]
rhwau ]1]

Her consciousness is attached to children, spouse, wealth,
and Maya, falsehood, emotional attachment, hypocrisy and
corruption. ||1||Pause||

sdw sohwgix jo pRB BwvY ]

She who is pleasing to God is forever a happy soul-bride.

gur sbdI sIgwru bxwvY ]
syj suKwlI Anidnu hir rwvY ]
imil pRIqm sdw suKu pwvY ]2]
sw sohwgix swcI ijsu swic
ipAwru ]

She makes the Word of the Guru’s Shabad her decoration.
Her bed is so comfortable; she enjoys her Lord, night
and day.
Meeting her Beloved, she obtains eternal peace. ||2||
She is a true, virtuous soul-bride, who enshrines love for
the True Lord.
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Apxw ipru rwKY sdw aur
Dwir ]
nyVY vyKY sdw hdUir ]

She keeps her Husband Lord always clasped to her heart.
She sees Him near at hand, ever-present.

myrw pRBu srb rihAw
BrpUir ]3]

My God is all-pervading everywhere. ||3||

AwgY jwiq rUpu n jwie ]

Social status and beauty will not go with you hereafter.

qyhw hovY jyhy krm kmwie ]
sbdy aUco aUcw hoie ]
nwnk swic smwvY soie
]4]8]47]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
Bgiq rqw jnu shij suBwie ]
gur kY BY swcY swic smwie ]
ibnu gur pUry Bgiq n hoie ]

As are the deeds done here, so does one become.
Through the Word of the Shabad, one becomes the highest
of the high.
O Nanak, he is absorbed in the True Lord. ||4||8||47||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The Lord’s humble servant is imbued with devotional love,
effortlessly and spontaneously.
Through awe and fear of the Guru, he is truly absorbed in
the True One.
Without the Perfect Guru, devotional love is not obtained.

mnmuK ruMny ApnI piq
Koie ]1]

The self-willed manmukhs lose their honor, and cry out in
pain. ||1||

myry mn hir jip sdw
DAwie ]

O my mind, chant the Lord’s Name, and meditate on Him
forever.

sdw Anµdu hovY idnu rwqI
jo ieCY soeI Plu pwie ]1]
rhwau ]

You shall always be in ecstasy, day and night, and you
shall obtain the fruits of your desires. ||1||Pause||

gur pUry qy pUrw pwey ]

Through the Perfect Guru, the Perfect Lord is obtained,

ihrdY sbdu scu nwmu vswey ]
AMqru inrmlu AMimRq sir nwey ]
sdw sUcy swic smwey ]2]
hir pRBu vyKY sdw hjUir ]

and the Shabad, the True Name, is enshrined in the mind.
One who bathes in the Pool of Ambrosial Nectar becomes
immaculately pure within.
He becomes forever sanctified, and is absorbed in the
True Lord. ||2||
He sees the Lord God ever-present.
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jhw jwau qh vyKw soie ]

By Guru’s Grace, he sees the Lord permeating and
pervading everywhere.
Wherever I go, there I see Him.

guru swgru pUrw BMfwr ]

The Guru is the ocean, the perfect treasure,

gur prswid rihAw BrpUir ]

gur ibnu dwqw Avru n koie ]3] Without the Guru, there is no other Giver. ||3||
aUqm rqn jvwhr Apwr ]
gur prswdI dyvxhwru ]
nwnk bKsy bKsxhwru
]4]9]48]

the most precious jewel and priceless ruby.
By Guru’s Grace, the Great Giver blesses us;
O Nanak, the Forgiving Lord forgives us. ||4||9||48||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 3 ]

guru swieru siqguru scu soie ] The Guru is the Ocean; the True Guru is the Embodiment
pUrY Bwig gur syvw hoie ]

of Truth.
Through perfect good destiny, one serves the Guru.

364

364
so bUJY ijsu Awip buJwey ]
gur prswdI syv krwey ]1]
igAwn rqin sB soJI hoie ]
gur prswid AigAwnu ibnwsY
Anidnu jwgY vyKY scu soie
]1] rhwau ]
mohu gumwnu gur sbid jlwey ]
pUry gur qy soJI pwey ]
AMqir mhlu gur sbid pCwxY ]
Awvx jwxu rhY iQru nwim
smwxy ]2]
jMmxu mrxw hY sMswru ]

He alone understands, whom the Lord Himself inspires to
understand.
By Guru’s Grace, one serves Him. ||1||
With the jewel of spiritual wisdom, total understanding is
obtained.
By Guru’s Grace, ignorance is dispelled; one then remains
wakeful, night and day, and beholds the True Lord.
||1||Pause||
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, attachment and
pride are burnt away.
From the Perfect Guru, true understanding is obtained.
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one realizes the
Lord’s Presence within.
Then, one’s coming and going cease, and one becomes
stable, absorbed in the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||
The world is tied to birth and death.
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mnmuKu Acyqu mwieAw mohu
gubwru ]
pr inMdw bhu kUVu kmwvY ]

The unconscious, self-willed manmukh is enveloped in the
darkness of Maya and emotional attachment.
He slanders others, and practices utter falsehood.

ivstw kw kIVw ivstw mwih
smwvY ]3]

He is a maggot in manure, and into manure he is
absorbed. ||3||

sqsMgiq imil sB soJI pwey ]

Joining the True Congregation, the Sat Sangat, total
understanding is obtained.
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, devotional love
for the Lord is implanted.

gur kw sbdu hir Bgiq
idRVwey ]
Bwxw mMny sdw suKu hoie ]
nwnk sic smwvY soie
]4]10]49]
Awsw mhlw 3 pMcpdy ]
sbid mrY iqsu sdw Anµd ]
siqgur Byty gur goibMd ]
nw iPir mrY n AwvY jwie ]

One who surrenders to the Lord’s Will is peaceful forever.
O Nanak, he is absorbed into the True Lord. ||4||10||49||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:
One who dies in the Word of the Shabad, finds eternal bliss.
He is united with the True Guru, the Guru, the Lord God.
He does not die any more, and he does not come or go.

pUry gur qy swic smwie ]1]

Through the Perfect Guru, he merges with the True Lord. ||1||

ijn@ kau nwmu iliKAw
Duir lyKu ]

One who has the Naam, the Name of the Lord, written in
his pre-ordained destiny,

qy Anidnu nwmu sdw iDAwvih
gur pUry qy Bgiq ivsyKu ]1]
rhwau ]

night and day, meditates forever on the Naam; he obtains
the wondrous blessing of devotional love from the Perfect
Guru. ||1||Pause||

ijn@ kau hir pRBu ley imlwie ]

Those, whom the Lord God has blended with Himself

iqn@ kI ghx giq khI n
jwie ]
pUrY siqgur idqI vifAweI ]

their sublime state cannot be described.
The Perfect True Guru has given the Glorious Greatness,

aUqm pdvI hir nwim
smweI ]2]

of the most exalted order, and I am absorbed into the
Lord’s Name. ||2||

jo ikCu kry su Awpy Awip ]

Whatever the Lord does, He does all by Himself.
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eyk GVI mih Qwip auQwip ]

In an instant, He establishes, and disestablishes.

kih kih khxw AwiK suxwey ] By merely speaking, talking, shouting and preaching
jy sau Gwly Qwie n pwey ]3] about the Lord, even hundreds of times, the mortal is not
approved. ||3||

ijn@ kY poqY puMnu iqn@w gurU
imlwey ]
scu bwxI guru sbdu suxwey ]
jhW sbdu vsY qhW duKu jwey ]

The Guru meets with those, who take virtue as their
treasure;
they listen to the True Word of the Guru’s Bani, the
Shabad.
Pain departs, from that place where the Shabad abides.

igAwin rqin swcY shij
smwey ]4]

By the jewel of spiritual wisdom, one is easily absorbed
into the True Lord. ||4||

nwvY jyvfu horu Dnu nwhI koie
]

No other wealth is as great as the Naam.

ijs no bKsy swcw soie ]
pUrY sbid mMin vswey ]
nwnk nwim rqy suKu pwey
]5]11]50]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
inriq kry bhu vwjy vjwey ]
iehu mnu AMDw bolw hY iksu
AwiK suxwey ]
AMqir loBu Brmu Anl vwau ]
dIvw blY n soJI pwie ]1]

It is bestowed only by the True Lord.
Through the Perfect Word of the Shabad, it abides in the
mind.
O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, peace is obtained.
||5||11||50||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
One may dance and play numerous instruments;
but this mind is blind and deaf, so for whose benefit is this
speaking and preaching?
Deep within is the fire of greed, and the dust-storm of
doubt.
The lamp of knowledge is not burning, and understanding
is not obtained. ||1||

gurmuiK Bgiq Git cwnxu hoie ] The Gurmukh has the light of devotional worship within
Awpu pCwix imlY pRBu soie
]1] rhwau ]

his heart.
Understanding his own self, he meets God. ||1||Pause||

gurmuiK inriq hir lwgY Bwau ] The Gurmukh’s dance is to embrace love for the Lord;
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pUry qwl ivchu Awpu gvwie ]
myrw pRBu swcw Awpy jwxu ]

to the beat of the drum, he sheds his ego from within.
My God is True; He Himself is the Knower of all.

gur kY sbid AMqir bRhmu
pCwxu ]2]

Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, recognize the
Creator Lord within yourself. ||2||

gurmuiK Bgiq AMqir pRIiq
ipAwru ]

The Gurmukh is filled with devotional love for the
Beloved Lord.

gur kw sbdu shij vIcwru ]
gurmuiK Bgiq jugiq scu soie ]
pwKMif Bgiq inriq
duKu hoie ]3]

He intuitively reflects upon the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad.
For the Gurmukh, loving devotional worship is the way to
the True Lord.
But the dances and the worship of the hypocrites bring
only pain. ||3||

365

365
eyhw Bgiq jnu jIvq mrY ]

True Devotion is to remain dead while yet alive.

gur prswdI Bvjlu qrY ]

By Guru’s Grace, one crosses over the terrible world-ocean.

hir jIau Awip vsY min
Awie ]4]

and then, the Dear Lord Himself comes to dwell in the
mind. ||4||

hir ik®pw kry siqgurU imlwey ]

When the Lord bestows His Mercy, He leads us to meet
the True Guru.
Then, one’s devotion becomes steady, and the
consciousness is centered upon the Lord.

gur kY bcin Bgiq Qwie pwie ] Through the Guru’s Teachings, one’s devotion is accepted,

inhcl Bgiq hir
isau icqu lwey ]
Bgiq rqy iqn@ scI soie ]
nwnk nwim rqy suKu hoie
]5]12]51]
Awsw Gru 8 kwPI mhlw 3
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir kY BwxY siqguru imlY scu
soJI hoeI ]

Those who are imbued with Devotion have truthful
reputations.
O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
peace is obtained. ||5||12||51||
Aasaa, Eighth House, Kaafee, Third Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
By the Pleasure of the Lord’s Will, one meets the True
Guru, and true understanding is obtained.
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gur prswdI min vsY hir bUJY
soeI ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, the Lord abides in the mind, and one
comes to understand the Lord. ||1||

mY shu dwqw eyku hY Avru
nwhI koeI ]

My Husband Lord, the Great Giver, is One. There is no
other at all.

gur ikrpw qy min vsY qw sdw
suKu hoeI ]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s merciful favor, He abides in the mind, and then,
a lasting peace ensues. ||1||Pause||

iesu jug mih inrBau hir
nwmu hY pweIAY gur vIcwir ]

In this age, the Lord’s Name is fearless; it is obtained by
meditative reflection upon the Guru.

ibnu nwvY jm kY vis hY
mnmuiK AMD gvwir ]2]

Without the Name, the blind, foolish, self-willed manmukh
is under Death’s power. ||2||

hir kY BwxY jnu syvw krY bUJY
scu soeI ]

By the Pleasure of the Lord’s Will, the humble being
performs His service, and understands the True Lord.

hir kY BwxY swlwhIAY BwxY
mMinAY suKu hoeI ]3]

By the Pleasure of the Lord’s Will, He is to be praised;
surrendering to His Will, peace ensues. ||3||

hir kY BwxY jnmu pdwrQu
pwieAw miq aUqm hoeI ]

By the Pleasure of the Lord’s Will, the prize of this human
birth is obtained, and the intellect is exalted.

nwnk nwmu slwih qUM gurmuiK
giq hoeI ]4]39]13]52]
Awsw mhlw 4 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
qUM krqw sicAwru mYfw sWeI ]

O Nanak, praise the Naam, the Name of the Lord; as
Gurmukh, you shall be emancipated. ||4||39||13||52||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
You are the True Creator, my Lord Master.

jo qau BwvY soeI QIsI jo qUM
dyih soeI hau pweI ]1]
rhwau ]

That which is pleasing to Your Will, comes to pass.
Whatever You give, that is what I receive. ||1||Pause||

sB qyrI qUM sBnI iDAwieAw ]

All are Yours; all meditate on You.

ijs no ik®pw krih iqin nwm
rqnu pwieAw ]
gurmuiK lwDw mnmuiK
gvwieAw ]

He alone, whom You bless with Your Mercy, obtains the
jewel of the Naam.
The Gurmukhs obtain it, and the self-willed manmukhs
lose it.
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quDu Awip ivCoiVAw Awip
imlwieAw ]1]

You Yourself separate the mortals, and You Yourself unite
them. ||1||

qUM drIAwau sB quJ hI mwih ] You are the River - all are within You.
quJ ibnu dUjw koeI nwih ]
jIA jMq siB qyrw Kylu ]

Other than You, there is no one at all.

All beings and creatures are your play-things.

ivjoig imil ivCuiVAw sMjogI
mylu ]2]

The united ones are separated, and the separated ones are
re-united. ||2||

ijs no qU jwxwieih soeI
jnu jwxY ]

That humble being, whom You inspire to understand,
understands;

hir gux sd hI AwiK vKwxY ] he continually speaks and chants the Glorious Praises of
ijin hir syivAw iqin suKu
pwieAw ]

the Lord.
One who serves the Lord, obtains peace.

shjy hI hir nwim
smwieAw ]3]

He is easily absorbed in the Lord’s Name. ||3||

qU Awpy krqw qyrw kIAw
sBu hoie ]

You Yourself are the Creator; by Your doing, all things
come to be.

quDu ibnu dUjw Avru n koie ]

Without You, there is no other at all.

jn nwnk gurmuiK prgtu hoie
]4]1]53]

O servant Nanak, the Lord is revealed to the Gurmukh.
||4||1||53||

qU kir kir vyKih jwxih soie ] You watch over the creation, and understand it.
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<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Second House, Fourth Mahalaa:

rwgu Awsw Gru 2 mhlw 4 ]
iks hI DVw kIAw imqR suq
nwil BweI ]
iks hI DVw kIAw kuVm sky
nwil jvweI ]
iks hI DVw kIAw iskdwr
cauDrI nwil AwpxY suAweI ]

Some form alliances with friends, children and siblings.
Some form alliances with in-laws and relatives.
Some form alliances with chiefs and leaders for their own
selfish motives.
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hmwrw DVw hir rihAw
smweI ]1]

My alliance is with the Lord, who is pervading
everywhere. ||1||

hm hir isau DVw kIAw myrI
hir tyk ]

I have formed my alliance with the Lord; the Lord is my
only support.

mY hir ibnu pKu DVw Avru n
koeI hau hir gux gwvw AsMK
Anyk ]1] rhwau ]

Other than the Lord, I have no other faction or alliance; I
sing of the countless and endless Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||1||Pause||

ijn@ isau DVy krih sy jwih ] Those with whom you form alliances, shall perish.
JUTu DVy kir pCoqwih ]
iQru n rhih min Kotu kmwih ]

Making false alliances, the mortals repent and regret
in the end.
Those who practice falsehood shall not last.

hm hir isau DVw kIAw ijs
kw koeI smrQu nwih ]2]

I have formed my alliance with the Lord; there is no one
more powerful than Him. ||2||

eyh siB DVy mwieAw moh
pswrI ]

All these alliances are mere extensions of the love of
Maya.

mwieAw kau lUJih gwvwrI ]
jnim mrih jUAY bwjI hwrI ]
hmrY hir DVw ij hlqu plqu
sBu svwrI ]3]
kiljug mih DVy pMc
cor JgVwey ]
kwmu k®oDu loBu mohu AiBmwnu
vDwey ]
ijs no ik®pw kry iqsu sqsMig
imlwey ]

Only fools argue over Maya.
They are born, and they die, and they lose the game of life
in the gamble.
My alliance is with the Lord, who embellishes all, in this
world and the next. ||3||
In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the five thieves instigate
alliances and conflicts.
Sexual desire, anger, greed, emotional attachment and selfconceit have increased.
One who is blessed by the Lord’s Grace, joins the Sat
Sangat, the True Congregation.

hmrw hir DVw ijin eyh DVy
siB gvwey ]4]

My alliance is with the Lord, who has destroyed all these
alliances. ||4||

imiQAw dUjw Bwau DVy
bih pwvY ]

In the false love of duality, people sit and form alliances.

prwieAw iCdRü AtklY Awpxw
AhMkwru vDwvY ]

They complain about other peoples’ faults, while their own
self-conceit only increases.
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jYsw bIjY qYsw KwvY ]
jn nwnk kw hir DVw
Drmu sB isRsit ijix AwvY
]5]2]54]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
ihrdY suix suix min AMimRqu
BwieAw ]

As they plant, so shall they harvest.
Servant Nanak has joined the Lord’s alliance of Dharma,
which shall conquer the whole world. ||5||2||54||

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Constantly listening to the Ambrosial Gurbani in the heart,
it becomes pleasing to the mind.

gurbwxI hir AlKu
lKwieAw ]1]

Through Gurbani, the Incomprehensible Lord is
comprehended. ||1||

gurmuiK nwmu sunhu myrI BYnw ]

As Gurmukh, listen to the Naam, the Name of the Lord, O
my sisters.
The One Lord is pervading and permeating deep within the
heart; with your mouth, recite the Ambrosial Hymns of the
Guru. ||1||Pause||

eyko riv rihAw Gt AMqir
muiK bolhu gur AMimRq bYnw
]1] rhwau ]
mY min qin pRymu mhw bYrwgu ]
siqguru purKu pwieAw
vfBwgu ]2]
dUjY Bwie Bvih ibKu mwieAw ]
BwghIn nhI siqguru
pwieAw ]3]
AMimRqu hir rsu hir Awip
pIAwieAw ]
guir pUrY nwnk hir pwieAw
]4]3]55]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
myrY min qin pRm
y u nwmu AwDwru ]
nwmu jpI nwmo suK swru ]1]

My mind and body are filled with divine love, and great
sadness.
By great good fortune, I have obtained the True Guru, the
Primal Being. ||2||
In the love of duality, the mortals wander through
poisonous Maya.
The unfortunate ones do not meet the True Guru. ||3||
The Lord Himself inspires us to drink in the Lord’s
Ambrosial Elixir.
Through the Perfect Guru, O Nanak, the Lord is obtained.
||4||3||55||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
The Love of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the
Support of my mind and body.
I chant the Naam; the Naam is the essence of peace. ||1||
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nwmu jphu myry swjn sYnw ]

So chant the Naam, O my friends and companions.

nwm ibnw mY Avru n koeI vfY
Bwig gurmuiK hir lYnw ]1]
rhwau ]

Without the Naam, there is nothing else for me. By great
good fortune, as Gurmukh, I have received the Lord’s
Name. ||1||Pause||

nwm ibnw nhI jIivAw jwie ]

Without the Naam, I cannot live.

nwmhIn kwlK muiK mwieAw ]

Those who lack the Naam have their faces rubbed in the
dirt of Maya.
Without the Naam, cursed, cursed are their lives. ||3||

vfY Bwig gurmuiK hir pwie ]2] By great good fortune, the Gurmukhs obtain the Naam. ||2||

nwm ibnw iDRgu iDRgu
jIvwieAw ]3]

367

367
vfw vfw hir Bwg kir
pwieAw ]
nwnk gurmuiK nwmu idvwieAw
]4]4]56]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
gux gwvw gux bolI bwxI ]
gurmuiK hir gux AwiK
vKwxI ]1]
jip jip nwmu min BieAw
Anµdw ]
siq siq siqguir nwmu
idVwieAw ris gwey gux
prmwnµdw ]1] rhwau ]

The Great Lord is obtained by great good destiny.
O Nanak, the Gurmukh is blessed with the Naam. ||4||4||56||

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
I sing His Glorious Praises, and through the Word of His
Bani, I speak His Glorious Praises.
As Gurmukh, I chant and recite the Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||1||
Chanting and meditating on the Naam, my mind becomes
blissful.
The True Guru has implanted the True Name of the True
Lord within me; I sing His Glorious Praises, and taste the
supreme ecstasy. ||1||Pause||

The humble servants of the Lord sing the Lord’s Glorious
Praises.
vfY Bwig pwey hir inrjogw ]2] By great good fortune, the detached, absolute Lord is
obtained. ||2||

hir gux gwvY hir jn logw ]

gux ivhUx mwieAw mlu DwrI ] Those without virtue are stained by Maya’s filth.
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ivxu gux jnim muey
AhMkwrI ]3]

Lacking virtue, the egotistical die, and suffer reincarnation. ||3||

srIir srovir gux prgit
kIey ]

The ocean of the body yields pearls of virtue.

nwnk gurmuiK miQ qqu kFIey
]4]5]57]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
nwmu suxI nwmo min BwvY ]
vfY Bwig gurmuiK hir
pwvY ]1]
nwmu jphu gurmuiK prgwsw ]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh churns this ocean, and discovers
this essence. ||4||5||57||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
I listen to the Naam, the Name of the Lord; the Naam is
pleasing to my mind.
By great good fortune, the Gurmukh obtains the Lord. ||1||
Chant the Naam, as Gurmukh, and be exalted.

nwm ibnw mY Dr nhI kweI
nwmu rivAw sB sws igrwsw
]1] rhwau ]

Without the Naam, I have no other support; the Naam is
woven into all my breaths and morsels of food. ||1||Pause||

nwmY suriq sunI min BweI ]

The Naam illuminates my mind; listening to it, my mind is
pleased.
One who speaks the Naam - he alone is my friend and
companion. ||2||

jo nwmu sunwvY so myrw mIqu
sKweI ]2]
nwmhIx gey mUV nµgw ]

Without the Naam, the fools depart naked.

pic pic muey ibKu dyiK
pqMgw ]3]

They burn away to death, chasing the poison of Maya, like
the moth chasing the flame. ||3||

Awpy Qwpy Qwip auQwpy ]

He Himself establishes, and, having established,
disestablishes.
O Nanak, the Lord Himself bestows the Naam. ||4||6||58||

nwnk nwmu dyvY hir Awpy
]4]6]58]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
gurmuiK hir hir vyil vDweI ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
The vine of the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, has taken root in
the Gurmukh.
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Pl lwgy hir rsk rsweI ]1]

It bears the fruit of the Lord; its taste is so tasty! ||1||

hir hir nwmu jip Anq
qrMgw ]

Chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in endless waves of
joy.

jip jip nwmu gurmiq
swlwhI mwirAw kwlu jmkMkr
BuieAMgw ]1] rhwau ]

Chant and repeat the Naam; through the Guru’s Teachings
praise the Lord, and slay the horrible serpent of the
Messenger of Death. ||1||Pause||

hir hir gur mih Bgiq
rKweI ]

The Lord has implanted His devotional worship in the Guru.

guru quTw isK dyvY myry BweI ]2]

When the Guru is pleased, He bestows it upon His Sikh, O
my siblings of Destiny. ||2||

haumY krm ikCu ibiD nhI jwxY ]

One who acts in ego, knows nothing about the Way.

ijau kuMcru nwie Kwku isir
CwxY ]3]

He acts like an elephant, who takes a bath, and then throws
dust on his head. ||3||

jy vf Bwg hovih vf aUcy ]

If one’s destiny is great and exalted,

nwnk nwmu jpih sic sUcy
]4]7]59]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
hir hir nwm kI min BUK
lgweI ]

O Nanak, one chants the Naam, the Name of the
Immaculate, True Lord. ||4||7||59||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
My mind suffers hunger for the Name of the Lord, Har,
Har.

nwim suinAY mnu iqRpqY myry
BweI ]1]

Hearing the Naam, my mind is satisfied, O my Siblings of
Destiny. ||1||

nwmu jphu myry gurisK mIqw ]

Chant the Naam, O my friends, O GurSikhs.

nwmu jphu nwmy suKu pwvhu nwmu
rKhu gurmiq min cIqw ]1]
rhwau ]

Chant the Naam, and through the Naam, obtain peace;
through the Guru’s Teachings, enshrine the Naam in your
heart and mind. ||1||Pause||

nwmo nwmu suxI mnu srsw ]

Hearing the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the mind is in bliss.

nwmu lwhw lY gurmiq
ibgsw ]2]

Reaping the profit of the Naam, through the Guru’s
Teachings, my soul has blossomed forth. ||2||
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nwm ibnw kustI moh AMDw ]
sB inhPl krm kIey duKu
DMDw ]3]
hir hir hir jsu jpY
vfBwgI ]
nwnk gurmiq nwim ilv lwgI
]4]8]60]

Without the Naam, the mortal is a leper, blinded by
emotional attachment.
All his actions are fruitless; they lead only to painful
entanglements. ||3||
The very fortunate ones chant the Praises of the Lord, Har,
Har, Har.
O Nanak, through the Guru’s Teachings, one embraces
love for the Naam. ||4||8||60||

368

368

<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Fourth Mahalaa, Raag Aasaa, 3 Of Sixth House :

mhlw 4 rwgu Awsw
Gru 6 ky 3 ]
hiQ kir qMqu vjwvY jogI QoQr
vwjY byn ]

You may pluck the strings with your hand, O Yogi, but
your playing of the harp is in vain.

gurmiq hir gux bolhu jogI
iehu mnUAw hir rMig Byn ]1]

Under Guru’s Instruction, chant the Glorious Praises of the
Lord, O Yogi, and this mind of yours shall be imbued with
the Lord’s Love. ||1||

jogI hir dyhu mqI aupdysu ]

O Yogi, give your intellect the Teachings of the Lord.

jugu jugu hir hir eyko vrqY
iqsu AwgY hm Awdysu ]1]
rhwau ]

The Lord, the One Lord, is pervading throughout all the
ages; I humbly bow down to Him. ||1||Pause||

gwvih rwg Bwiq bhu bolih
iehu mnUAw KylY Kyl ]

You sing in so many Ragas and harmonies, and you talk so
much, but this mind of yours is only playing a game.

jovih kUp isMcn kau bsuDw
auiT bYl gey cir byl ]2]

You work the well and irrigate the fields, but the oxen have
already left to graze in the jungle. ||2||

kwieAw ngr mih krm hir
bovhu hir jwmY hirAw Kyqu ]

In the field of the body, plant the Lord’s Name, and the
Lord will sprout there, like a lush green field.

mnUAw AsiQru bYlu mnu jovhu
hir isMchu gurmiq jyqu ]3]

O mortal, hook up your unstable mind like an ox, and
irrigate your fields with the Lord’s Name, through the
Guru’s Teachings. ||3||
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jogI jMgm isRsit sB qumrI jo The Yogis, the wandering Jangams, and all the world is
Yours, O Lord. According to the wisdom which You give
dyhu mqI iqqu cyl ]
jn nwnk ky pRB AMqrjwmI
hir lwvhu mnUAw pyl
]4]9]61]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
kb ko BwlY GuMGrU qwlw kb ko
bjwvY rbwbu ]

them, so do they follow their ways.
O Lord God of servant Nanak, O Inner-knower, Searcher
of hearts, please link my mind to You. ||4||9||61||

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
How long must one search for ankle bells and cymbals,
and how long must one play the guitar?

Awvq jwq bwr iKnu lwgY hau
qb lgu smwrau nwmu ]1]

In the brief instant between coming and going, I meditate
on the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||

myrY min AYsI Bgiq bin
AweI ]

Such is the devotional love which has been produced in
my mind.

hau hir ibnu iKnu plu rih n
skau jYsy jl ibnu mInu mir
jweI ]1] rhwau ]

Without the Lord, I cannot live even for an instant, like the
fish which dies without water. ||1||Pause||

kb koaU mylY pMc sq gwiex
kb ko rwg Duin auTwvY ]

How long must one tune the five strings, and assemble the
seven singers, and how long will they raise their voices in
song?
In the time it takes to select and assemble these musicians,
a moment elapses, and my mind sings the Glorious Praises
of the Lord. ||2||

mylq cunq iKnu plu csw
lwgY qb lgu myrw mnu rwm
gun gwvY ]2]
kb ko nwcY pwv pswrY kb ko
hwQ pswrY ]

How long must one dance and stretch out one’s feet, and
how long must one reach out with one’s hands?

hwQ pwv pswrq iblmu iqlu
lwgY qb lgu myrw mnu rwm
sm@wrY ]3]

Stretching out one’s hands and feet, there is a moment’s
delay; and then, my mind meditates on the Lord. ||3||

kb koaU logn kau pqIAwvY
loik pqIxY nw piq hoie ]

How long must one satisfy the people, in order to obtain
honor?

jn nwnk hir ihrdY sd
iDAwvhu qw jY jY kry sBu koie
]4]10]62]

O servant Nanak, meditate forever in your heart on the
Lord, and then everyone will congratulate you. ||4||10||62||
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Awsw mhlw 4 ]
sqsMgiq imlIAY hir swDU
imil sMgiq hir gux gwie ]
igAwn rqnu bilAw Git
cwnxu AigAwnu AMDyrw
jwie ]1]
hir jn nwchu hir hir
iDAwie ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Join the Sat Sangat, the Lord’s True Congregation; joining
the Company of the Holy, sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord.
With the sparkling jewel of spiritual wisdom, the heart is
illumined, and ignorance is dispelled. ||1||
O humble servant of the Lord, let your dancing be
meditation on the Lord, Har, Har.

AYsy sMq imlih myry BweI hm
jn ky Dovh pwie ]1] rhwau ]

If only I cold meet such Saints, O my Siblings of Destiny;
I would wash the feet of such servants. ||1||Pause||

hir hir nwmu jphu mn myry
Anidnu hir ilv lwie ]

Meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, O my mind;
night and day, center your consciousness on the Lord.

jo ieChu soeI Plu pwvhu iPir
BUK n lwgY Awie ]2]

You shall have the fruits of your desires, and you shall
never feel hunger again. ||2||

Awpy hir AprMpru krqw hir
Awpy boil bulwie ]

The Infinite Lord Himself is the Creator; the Lord Himself
speaks, and causes us to speak.

syeI sMq Bly quDu Bwvih ijn@
kI piq pwvih Qwie ]3]

The Saints are good, who are pleasing to Your Will; their
honor is approved by You. ||3||

nwnku AwiK n rwjY hir gux
ijau AwKY iqau suKu pwie ]

Nanak is not satisfied by chanting the Lord’s Glorious
Praises; the more he chants them, the more he is at peace.

Bgiq BMfwr dIey hir Apuny
gux gwhku vxij lY jwie
]4]11]63]

The Lord Himself has bestowed the treasure of devotional
love; His customers purchase virtues, and carry them
home. ||4||11||63||

369

369

<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Eighth House, Kaafee, Fourth Mahalaa:

rwgu Awsw Gru 8 ky kwPI
mhlw 4 ]
AwieAw mrxu Durwhu haumY
roeIAY ]

Death is ordained from the very beginning, and yet ego
makes us cry.
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gurmuiK nwmu iDAwie AsiQru
hoeIAY ]1]

Meditating on the Naam, as Gurmukh, one becomes stable
and steady. ||1||

gur pUry swbwis clxu jwixAw ]

Blessed is the Perfect Guru, through whom the way of
Death is known.
The sublime people earn the profit of the Naam, the Name
of the Lord; they are absorbed in the Word of the Shabad.
||1||Pause||

lwhw nwmu su swru sbid
smwixAw ]1] rhwau ]
pUrib ilKy fyh is Awey
mwieAw ]

The days of one’s life are pre-ordained; they will come to
their end, O mother.

clxu Aju ik kil@ Durhu
PurmwieAw ]2]

One must depart, today or tomorrow, according to the
Lord’s Primal Order. ||2||

ibrQw jnmu iqnw ijn@I nwmu
ivswirAw ]

Useless are the lives of those, who have forgotten the
Naam.

jUAY Kylxu jig ik iehu mnu
hwirAw ]3]

They play the game of chance in this world, and lose their
mind. ||3||

jIvix mrix suKu hoie ijn@w
guru pwieAw ]

Those who have found the Guru are at peace, in life and
in death.

nwnk scy sic sic smwieAw
]4]12]64]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
jnmu pdwrQu pwie nwmu
iDAwieAw ]

O Nanak, the true ones are truly absorbed into the True
Lord. ||4||12||64||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Having obtained the treasure of this human birth, I
meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

gur prswdI buiJ sic
smwieAw ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, I understand, and I am absorbed into the
True Lord. ||1||

ijn@ Duir iliKAw lyKu iqn@I
nwmu kmwieAw ]

Those who have such pre-ordained destiny practice the
Naam.

dir scY sicAwr mhil
bulwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

The True Lord summons the truthful to the Mansion of His
Presence. ||1||Pause||

AMqir nwmu inDwnu gurmuiK
pweIAY ]

Deep within is the treasure of the Naam; it is obtained by
the Gurmukh.
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Anidnu nwmu iDAwie hir gux
gweIAY ]2]

Night and day, meditate on the Naam, and sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||

AMqir vsqu Anyk mnmuiK nhI Deep within are infinite substances, but the self-willed
manmukh does not find them.
pweIAY ]
haumY grbY grbu Awip
KuAweIAY ]3]

In egotism and pride, the mortal’s proud self consumes
him. ||3||

nwnk Awpy Awip Awip
KuAweIAY ]

O Nanak, his identity consumes his identical identity.

gurmiq min prgwsu scw
pweIAY ]4]13]65]
rwgu AwswvrI Gru 16 ky 2
mhlw 4 suDMg
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hau Anidnu hir nwmu kIrqnu
krau ]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, the mind is illumined, and
meets the True Lord. ||4||13||65||
Raag Aasaavaree, 2 Of Sixteenth House,
Fourth Mahalaa, Sudhang:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Night and day, I sing the Kirtan, the Praises of the Name
of the Lord.

siqguir mo kau hir nwmu
bqwieAw hau hir ibnu iKnu
plu rih n skau ]1] rhwau ]

The True Guru has revealed to me the Name of the Lord;
without the Lord, I cannot live, for a moment, even an
instant. ||1||Pause||

hmrY sRvxu ismrnu hir
kIrqnu hau hir ibnu rih n
skau hau ieku iKnu ]

My ears hear the Lord’s Kirtan, and I contemplate Him;
without the Lord, I cannot live, even for an instant.

iknhUM pRIiq lweI dUjw Bwau
ird Dwir iknhUM pRIiq lweI
moh Apmwn ]

Some enshrine love for duality in their hearts, and some
pledge love for worldly attachments and ego.

As the swan cannot live without the lake, how can the
jYsy hMsu srvr ibnu rih n
skY qYsy hir jnu ikau rhY hir Lord’s slave live without serving Him? ||1||
syvw ibnu ]1]

hir jn pRIiq lweI
hir inrbwx pd nwnk
ismrq hir hir Bgvwn
]2]14]66]

The Lord’s servant embraces love for the Lord and the
state of Nirvaanaa; Nanak contemplates the Lord, the Lord
God. ||2||14||66||
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AwswvrI mhlw 4 ]
mweI moro pRIqmu rwmu bqwvhu
rI mweI ]
hau hir ibnu iKnu plu rih n
skau jYsy krhlu byil rIJweI
]1] rhwau ]

Aasaavaree, Fourth Mahalaa:
O mother, my mother, tell me about my Beloved Lord.
Without the Lord, I cannot live for a moment, even
an instant; I love Him, like the camel loves the vine.
||1||Pause||

hmrw mnu bYrwg ibrkqu BieE My mind has become sad and distant, longing for the
Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, my Friend.
hir drsn mIq kY qweI ]
jYsy Ail kmlw ibnu rih n
skY qYsy moih hir ibnu rhnu n
jweI ]1]

As the bumblebee cannot live without the lotus, I cannot
live without the Lord. ||1||

370

370
rwKu srix jgdIsur ipAwry
moih srDw pUir hir gusweI ]
jn nwnk kY min Andu hoq
hY hir drsnu inmK idKweI
]2]39]13]15]67]
rwgu Awsw Gru 2 mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
ijin lweI pRIiq soeI iPir
KwieAw ]
ijin suiK bYTwlI iqsu Bau
bhuqu idKwieAw ]
BweI mIq kutMb dyiK ibbwdy ]

Keep me under Your Protection, O Beloved Master of the
Universe; fulfill my faith, O Lord of the World.
Servant Nanak’s mind is filled with bliss, when he beholds
the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, even for an
instant. ||2||39||13||15||67||
Raag Aasaa, Second House, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
One who loves her, is ultimately devoured.
One who seats her in comfort, is totally terrified by her.
Siblings, friends and family, beholding her, argue.

hm AweI vsgiq gur
prswdy ]1]

But she has come under my control, by Guru’s Grace. ||1||

AYsw dyiK ibmoihq hoey ]

Beholding her, all are bewitched:

swiDk isD surdyv mnuKw ibnu
swDU siB DRohin DRohy ]1]
rhwau ]

the strivers, the Siddhas, the demi-gods, angels and
mortals. All, except the Saadhus, are deceived by her
deception. ||1||Pause||
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ieik iPrih audwsI iqn@ kwim
ivAwpY ]
ieik sMcih igrhI iqn@ hoie
n AwpY ]
ieik sqI khwvih iqn@ bhuqu
klpwvY ]

Some wander around as renunciates, but they are
engrossed in sexual desire.
Some grow rich as householders, but she does not belong
to them.
Some call themselves men of charity, and she torments
them terribly.

hm hir rwKy lig siqgur
pwvY ]2]

The Lord has saved me, by attaching me to the Feet of the
True Guru. ||2||

qpu krqy qpsI BUlwey ]

She leads astray the penitents who practice penance.

pMifq mohy loiB sbwey ]
qRY gux mohy moihAw Awkwsu ]
hm siqgur rwKy dy kir
hwQu ]3]

The scholarly Pandits are all seduced by greed.
The world of the three qualities is enticed, and the heavens
are enticed.
The True Guru has saved me, by giving me His Hand. ||3||

igAwnI kI hoie vrqI dwis ] She is the slave of those who are spiritually wise.
kr joVy syvw kry Ardwis ]
jo qUM khih su kwr kmwvw ]

With her palms pressed together, she serves them and
offers her prayer:
“Whatever you wish, that is what I shall do.”

jn nwnk gurmuK nyiV n Awvw
]4]1]

O servant Nanak, she does not draw near to the Gurmukh.
||4||1||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

ssU qy ipir kInI vwiK ]
dyr ijTwxI mueI dUiK sMqwip ]
Gr ky ijTyry kI cUkI kwix ]
ipir riKAw kInI suGV
sujwix ]1]
sunhu lokw mY pRm
y rsu pwieAw ]

I have been separated from my Beloved by Maya (my
mother-in-law).
Hope and desire (my younger brother-in-law and sister-inlaw) are dying of grief.
I am no longer swayed by the fear of Death (my elder
brother-in-law).
I am protected by my All-knowing, Wise Husband Lord. ||1||
Listen, O people: I have tasted the elixir of love.
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durjn mwry vYrI sMGwry
siqguir mo kau hir nwmu
idvwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

The evil ones are dead, and my enemies are destroyed. The
True Guru has given me the Name of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

pRQmy iqAwgI haumY pRIiq ]

First, I renounced my egotistical love of myself.

duqIAw iqAwgI logw rIiq ]
qRY gux iqAwig durjn mIq
smwny ]
qurIAw guxu imil swD
pCwny ]2]

Second, I renounced the ways of the world.
Renouncing the three qualities, I look alike upon friend
and enemy.
And then, the fourth state of bliss was revealed to me by
the Holy One. ||2||

shj guPw mih Awsxu bwiDAw ] In the cave of celestial bliss, I have obtained a seat.
joiq srUp Anwhdu vwijAw ]
mhw Anµdu gur sbdu vIcwir ]
ipRA isau rwqI Dn sohwgix
nwir ]3]
jn nwnku boly bRhm bIcwru ]
jo suxy kmwvY su auqrY pwir ]
jnim n mrY n AwvY n jwie ]

The Lord of Light plays the unstruck melody of bliss.
I am in ecstasy, contemplating the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad.
Imbued with my Beloved Husband Lord, I am the blessed,
happy soul-bride. ||3||
Servant Nanak chants the wisdom of God;
one who listens and practices it, is carried across and
saved.
He is not born, and he does not die; he does not come or go.

hir syqI Ehu rhY smwie
]4]2]

He remains blended with the Lord. ||4||2||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

inj BgqI sIlvMqI nwir ]
rUip AnUp pUrI Awcwir ]

The bride shows such special devotion, and has such an
agreeable disposition.
Her beauty is incomparable, and her character is perfect.

ijqu igRih vsY so igRhu soBwvMqw ] The house in which she dwells is such a praiseworthy
gurmuiK pweI iknY ivrlY
jMqw ]1]

house.
But rare are those who, as Gurmukh, attain that state||1||
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sukrxI kwmix gur imil hm
pweI ]

As the soul-bride of pure actions, I have met with the
Guru.

371

371
jij kwij prQwie suhweI
]1] rhwau ]

In worship, marriage and in the next world, such a soulbride looks beautiful. ||1||Pause||

ijcru vsI ipqw kY swiQ ]

As long as she lived with her father,

iqcru kMqu bhu iPrY audwis ]
kir syvw sq purKu mnwieAw ]

her Husband wandered around in sadness.
I served and surrendered to the Lord, the True Being;

guir AwxI Gr mih qw srb
suK pwieAw ]2]

the Guru brought my bride to my home, and I obtained
total happiness. ||2||

bqIh sulKxI scu sMqiq pUq
] AwigAwkwrI suGV srUp ]

She is blessed with all sublime attributes, and her
generations are unblemished.

ieC pUry mn kMq suAwmI ]

Her Husband, her Lord and Master, fulfills her heart’s desires.

sgl sMqoKI dyr jyTwnI ]3]

Hope and desire (my younger brother-in-law and sister-inlaw) are now totally content. ||3||

sB prvwrY mwih sryst ]

She is the most noble of all the family.

mqI dyvI dyvr jyst ]
DMnu su igRhu ijqu pRgtI Awie ]
jn nwnk suKy suiK ivhwie
]4]3]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
mqw krau so pkin n dyeI ]
sIl sMjm kY inkit KloeI ]
vys kry bhu rUp idKwvY ]

She counsels and advises her hope and desire.
How blessed is that household, in which she has appeared.
O servant Nanak, she passes her time in perfect peace and
comfort. ||4||3||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Whatever I resolve, she does not allow it to come to pass.
She stands blocking the way of goodness and selfdiscipline.
She wears many disguises, and assumes many forms,

igRih bsin n dyeI viK viK
BrmwvY ]1]

and she does not allow me to dwell in my own home. She
forces me to wander around in different directions. ||1||

Gr kI nwieik Gr vwsu
n dyvY ]

She has become the mistress of my home, and she does not
allow me to live in it.
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jqn krau aurJwie pryvY
]1] rhwau ]

If I try, she fights with me. ||1||Pause||

Dur kI ByjI AweI Awmir ]

In the beginning, she was sent as a helper,

nau KMf jIqy siB Qwn Qnµqr ]
qit qIriQ n CofY jog
sMinAws ]

but she has overwhelmed the nine continents, all places
and interspaces.
She has not spared even the river banks, the sacred shrines
of pilgrimage, the Yogis and Sannyaasees,

piV Qwky isMimRiq byd
AiBAws ]2]

or those who tirelessly read the Simritees and study the
Vedas. ||2||

jh bYsau qh nwly bYsY ]

Wherever I sit, she sits there with me.

sgl Bvn mih sbl pRvysY ]
hoCI srix pieAw
rhxu n pweI ]

She has imposed her power upon the whole world.
Seeking meager protection, I am not protected from her.

khu mIqw hau kY pih jweI ]3] Tell me, O my friend: unto whom should I turn for
protection? ||3||

suix aupdysu siqgur pih
AwieAw ]
guir hir hir nwmu moih mMqRü
idRVwieAw ]
inj Gir visAw gux gwie
Anµqw ]

I heard of His Teachings, and so I have come to the
True Guru.
The Guru has implanted the Mantra of the Lord’s Name,
Har, Har, within me.
And now, I dwell in the home of my own inner self; I sing
the Glorious Praises of the Infinite Lord.

pRBu imilE nwnk Bey
AicMqw ]4]

I have met God, O Nanak, and I have become care-free. ||4||

Gru myrw ieh nwieik hmwrI ]

My home is now my own, and she is now my mistress.

ieh Awmir hm guir kIey
drbwrI ]1] rhwau dUjw
]4]4]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
pRQmy mqw ij pqRI clwvau ]
duqIey mqw duie mwnuK
phucwvau ]

She is now my servant, and the Guru has made me
intimate with the Lord. ||1||Second Pause||4||4||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
First, they advised me to send a letter.
Second, they advised me to send two men.
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iqRqIey mqw ikCu krau
aupwieAw ]

Third, they advised me to make the effort and do
something.

mY sBu ikCu Coif pRB quhI
iDAwieAw ]1]

But I have renounced everything, and I meditate only on
You, God. ||1||

mhw Anµd AicMq shjwieAw ]

Now, I am totally blissful, carefree and at ease.

dusmn dUq muey suKu pwieAw
]1] rhwau ]

The enemies and evil-doers have perished, and I have
obtained peace. ||1||Pause||

siqguir mo kau dIAw aupdysu ]

The True Guru has imparted the Teachings to me.

jIau ipMfu sBu hir kw dysu ]
jo ikCu krI su qyrw qwxu ]

My soul, body and everything belong to the Lord.
Whatever I do, is by Your Almighty Power.

qUM myrI Et qUMhY dIbwxu ]2]

You are my only Support, You are my only Court. ||2||

quDno Coif jweIAY pRB kYN Dir ]

If I were to renounce You, God, unto whom could I turn?

Awn n bIAw qyrI smsir ]
qyry syvk kau iks kI kwix ]

There is no other, comparable to You.
Who else is Your servant to serve?

swkqu BUlw iPrY bybwix ]3]

The faithless cynics are deluded; they wander around in
the wilderness. ||3||

qyrI vifAweI khI n jwie ]

Your Glorious Greatness cannot be described.

jh kh rwiK lYih gil lwie ]
nwnk dws qyrI srxweI ]
pRiB rwKI pYj vjI vwDweI
]4]5]

Wherever I am, you save me, hugging me close in Your
embrace.
Nanak, Your slave, has entered Your Sanctuary.
God has preserved his honor, and congratulations are
pouring in. ||4||5||

372

372

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

prdysu Jwig saudy kau
AwieAw ]
vsqu AnUp suxI lwBwieAw ]
gux rwis bMin@ plY AwnI ]

Having wandered through foreign lands, I have come here
to do business.
I heard of the incomparable and profitable merchandise.
I have gathered in my pockets my capital of virtue, and I
have brought it here with me.
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dyiK rqnu iehu mnu
lptwnI ]1]

Beholding the jewel, this mind is fascinated. ||1||

swh vwpwrI duAwrY Awey ]

I have come to the door of the Trader.

vKru kwFhu saudw krwey ]1]
rhwau ]

Please display the merchandise, so that the business may
be transacted. ||1||Pause||

swih pTwieAw swhY pwis ]

The Trader has sent me to the Banker.

Amol rqn Amolw rwis ]
ivstu suBweI pwieAw mIq ]
saudw imilAw inhcl
cIq ]2]

The jewel is priceless, and the capital is priceless.
O my gentle brother, mediator and friend
- I have obtained the merchandise, and my consciousness
is now steady and stable. ||2||

Bau nhI qskr paux n pwnI ] I have no fear of thieves, of wind or water.

shij ivhwJI shij lY jwnI ] I have easily made my purchase, and I easily take it away.
sq kY KitAY duKu nhI pwieAw ] I have earned Truth, and I shall have no pain.
shI slwmiq Gir lY
AwieAw ]3]

I have brought this merchandise home, safe and sound. ||3||

imilAw lwhw Bey Anµd ]

I have earned the profit, and I am happy.

DMnu swh pUry bKisMd ]
iehu saudw gurmuiK iknY ivrlY
pwieAw ]
shlI Kyp nwnku lY AwieAw
]4]6]

Blessed is the Banker, the Perfect Bestower.
How rare is the Gurmukh who obtains this merchandise;
Nanak has brought this profitable merchandise home. ||4||6||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

gunu Avgnu myro kCu n bIcwro ] He does not consider my merits or demerits.
nh dyiKE rUp rMg sNØIgwro ]
cj Acwr ikCu ibiD nhI
jwnI ]
bwh pkir ipRA syjY
AwnI ]1]

He does not look at my beauty, color or decorations.
I do not know the ways of wisdom and good conduct.
But taking me by the arm, my Husband Lord has led me to
His Bed. ||1||
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suinbo sKI kMiq hmwro kIAlo
Ksmwnw ]
kru msqik Dwir rwiKE kir
Apunw ikAw jwnY iehu loku
Ajwnw ]1] rhwau ]

Hear, O my companions, my Husband, my Lord Master,
possesses me.
Placing His Hand upon my forehead, He protects me as
His Own. What do these ignorant people know? ||1||Pause||

suhwgu hmwro Ab huix soihE ] My married life now appears so beauteous;
kMqu imilE myro sBu duKu
joihE ]
AWgin myrY soBw cMd ]
inis bwsur ipRA sMig
Anµd ]2]
bsqR hmwry rMig clUl ]
sgl AwBrx soBw kMiT PUl ]
ipRA pyKI idRsit pwey
sgl inDwn ]

my Husband Lord has met me, and He sees all my pains.
Within the courtyard of my heart, the glory of the moon
shines.
Night and day, I have fun with my Beloved. ||2||
My clothes are dyed the deep crimson color of the poppy.
All the ornaments and garlands around my neck adorn me.
Gazing upon my Beloved with my eyes, I have obtained
all treasures;

dust dUq kI cUkI kwin ]3]

I have shaken off the power of the evil demons. ||3||

sd KusIAw sdw rMg mwxy ]

I have obtained eternal bliss, and I constantly celebrate.

nau iniD nwmu igRh mih
iqRpqwny ]

With the nine treasures of the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, I am satisfied in my own home.

khu nwnk jau iprih sIgwrI ] Says Nanak, when the happy soul-bride is adorned by her
iQru sohwgin sMig BqwrI
]4]7]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
dwnu dyie kir pUjw krnw ]
lYq dyq aun@ mUkir prnw ]
ijqu dir qum@ hY bRwhmx jwxw ]
iqqu dir qUMhI hY pCuqwxw ]1]

Beloved,
she is forever happy with her Husband Lord. ||4||7||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
They give you donations and worship you.
You take from them, and then deny that they have given
anything to you.
That door, through which you must ultimately go, O
Brahmin
- at that door, you will come to regret and repent. ||1||
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AYsy bRwhmx fUby BweI ]

Such Brahmins shall drown, O Siblings of Destiny;

inrwprwD icqvih buirAweI
]1] rhwau ]

they think of doing evil to the innocent. ||1||Pause||

AMqir loBu iPrih hlkwey ]

Within them is greed, and they wander around like mad
dogs.
They slander others and carry loads of sin upon their heads.

inMdw krih isir Bwru auTwey ]
mwieAw mUTw cyqY nwhI ]

Intoxicated by Maya, they do not think of the Lord.

Brmy BUlw bhuqI rwhI ]2]

Deluded by doubt, they wander off on many paths. ||2||

bwhir ByK krih Gnyry ]

Outwardly, they wear various religious robes,

AMqir ibiKAw auqrI Gyry ]

but within, they are enveloped by poison.

Avr aupdysY Awip n bUJY ]

They instruct others, but do not understand themselves.

mUrK bwmx pRBU smwil ]

O foolish Brahmin, reflect upon God.

AYsw bRwhmxu khI n sIJY ]3] Such Brahmins will never be emancipated. ||3||
dyKq sunq qyrY hY nwil ]
khu nwnk jy hovI Bwgu ]
mwnu Coif gur crxI lwgu
]4]8]

He watches and hears, and is always with you.
Says Nanak, if this is your destiny,
renounce your pride, and grasp the Guru’s Feet. ||4||8||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

373

373

dUK rog Bey gqu qn qy mnu
inrmlu hir hir gux gwie ]

Pain and disease have left my body, and my mind has
become pure; I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, Har,
Har.
I am in bliss, meeting with the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy, and now, my mind does not go wandering. ||1||

Bey Anµd imil swDU sMig Ab
myrw mnu kq hI n jwie ]1]
qpiq buJI gur sbdI mwie ]
ibnis gieE qwp sB shsw
guru sIqlu imilE shij
suBwie ]1] rhwau ]

My burning desires are quenched, through the Word of the
Guru’s Shabad, O mother.
The fever of doubt has been totally eliminated; meeting
the Guru, I am cooled and soothed, with intuitive ease.
||1||Pause||
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Dwvq rhy eyku ieku
bUiJAw Awie bsy Ab
inhclu Qwie ]

My wandering has ended, since I have realized the One
and Only Lord; now, I have come to dwell in the eternal
place.

jgqu auDwrn sMq qumwry
drsnu pyKq rhy AGwie ]2]

Your Saints are the Saving Grace of the world; beholding
the Blessed Vision of their Darshan, I remain satisfied. ||2||

jnm doK pry myry pwCY Ab
pkry inhclu swDU pwie ]

I have left behind the sins of countless incarnations, now
that I have grasped the feet of the eternal Holy Guru.

shj Duin gwvY mMgl mnUAw ]

My mind sings the celestial melody of bliss,

Ab qw kau Puin kwlu n
Kwie ]3]

and death shall no longer consume it. ||3||

krn kwrn smrQ hmwry
suKdweI myry hir hir rwie ]

My Lord, the Cause of all causes, is All-powerful, the
Giver of peace; He is my Lord, my Lord King.

nwmu qyrw jip jIvY nwnku Eiq
poiq myrY sMig shwie ]4]9]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ArVwvY ibllwvY inMdku ]

Nanak lives by chanting Your Name, O Lord; You are my
helper, with me, through and through. ||4||9||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The slanderer cries out and bewails.

pwrbRhmu prmysru ibsirAw
Apxw kIqw pwvY inMdku ]1]
rhwau ]

He has forgotten the Supreme Lord, the Transcendent
Lord; the slanderer reaps the rewards of his own actions.
||1||Pause||

jy koeI aus kw sMgI hovY nwly
ley isDwvY ]

If someone is his companion, then he shall be taken along
with him.

prmysr kY duAwrY ij
hoie ibqIqY su nwnku
AwiK suxwvY ]

Nanak proclaims and announces what happens at the Door
of the Transcendent Lord.

Like the dragon, the slanderer carries his huge, useless
Axhodw Ajgru Bwru auTwey
inMdku AgnI mwih jlwvY ]1] loads, and burns in his own fire. ||1||

Bgq jnw kau sdw Anµdu hY
hir kIrqnu gwie ibgswvY
]2]10]

The humble devotees of the Lord are forever in bliss;
singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, they blossom
forth. ||2||10||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jau mY kIE sgl sIgwrw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Even though I totally decorated myself,

qau BI myrw mnu n pqIAwrw ] still, my mind was not satisfied.

Aink sugD
M q qn mih lwvau ] I applied various scented oils to my body,
Ehu suKu iqlu smwin nhI
pwvau ]

and yet, I did not obtain even a tiny bit of pleasure from this.

mn mih icqvau AYsI AwsweI ] Within my mind, I hold such a desire,

ipRA dyKq jIvau myrI mweI ]1] that I may live only to behold my Beloved, O my mother. ||1||
mweI khw krau iehu
mnu n DIrY ]

O mother, what should I do? This mind cannot rest.

ipRA pRIqm bYrwgu ihrY ]1]
rhwau ]

It is bewitched by the tender love of my Beloved.
||1||Pause||

bsqR ibBUKn suK bhuq ibsyKY ]

Garments, ornaments, and such exquisite pleasures

Eie BI jwnau ikqY n lyKY ]
piq soBw Aru mwnu mhqu ]
AwigAwkwrI sgl jgqu ]
igRhu AYsw hY suMdr lwl ]

I look upon these as of no account.
Likewise, honor, fame, dignity and greatness,
obedience by the whole world,
and a household as beautiful as a jewel.

pRB Bwvw qw sdw inhwl ]2]

If I am pleasing to God’s Will, then I shall be blessed, and
forever in bliss. ||2||

ibMjn Bojn Aink prkwr ]

With foods and delicacies of so many different kinds,

rMg qmwsy bhuqu ibsQwr ]
rwj imlK Aru bhuqu
Purmwieis ]
mnu nhI DRwpY iqRsnw nw
jwieis ]

and such abundant pleasures and entertainments,
power and property and absolute command
with these, the mind is not satisfied, and its thirst is not
quenched.

ibnu imlby iehu idnu n ibhwvY ]

Without meeting Him, this day does not pass.

Kojq Kojq sunI ieh soie ]

By searching and seeking, I have heard this news,

imlY pRBU qw sB suK pwvY ]3] Meeting God, I find peace. ||3||
swDsMgiq ibnu qirE n koie ] that without the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
no one swims across.
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ijsu msqik Bwgu iqin
siqguru pwieAw ]
pUrI Awsw mnu iqRpqwieAw ]
pRB imilAw qw cUkI fMJw ]
nwnk lDw mn qn mMJw
]4]11]

One who has this good destiny written upon his forehead,
finds the True Guru.
His hopes are fulfilled, and his mind is satisfied.
When one meets God, then his thirst is quenched.
Nanak has found the Lord, within his mind and body.
||4||11||

Awsw mhlw 5 pMcpdy ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:

374

374

pRQmy qyrI nIkI jwiq ]
duqIAw qyrI mnIAY pWiq ]
iqRqIAw qyrw suMdr Qwnu ]
ibgV rUpu mn mih
AiBmwnu ]1]

First, your social status is high.
Second, you are honored in society.
Third, your home is beautiful.
But you are so ugly, with self-conceit in your mind. ||1||

sohnI srUip sujwix ibcKin ] O beautiful, attractive, wise and clever woman:
Aiq grbY moih PwkI qUM ]1]
rhwau ]

you have been trapped by your pride and attachment.
||1||Pause||

Aiq sUcI qyrI pwkswl ]

Your kitchen is so clean.

kir iesnwnu pUjw iqlku lwl ]
glI grbih muiK govih
igAwn ]

You take your bath, and worship, and apply the crimson
mark upon your forehead;
with your mouth you speak wisdom, but you are destroyed
by pride.

siB ibiD KoeI loiB
suAwn ]2]

The dog of greed has ruined you in every way. ||2||

kwpr pihrih Bogih Bog ]

You wear your robes and enjoy pleasures;

Awcwr krih soBw mih log ]
coAw cMdn sugMD ibsQwr ]

you practice good conduct to impress people;
you apply scented oils of sandalwood and musk,

sMgI Kotw k®oDu cMfwl ]3]

but your constant companion is the demon of anger. ||3||

Avr join qyrI pinhwrI ]

Other people may be your water-carriers;
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iesu DrqI mih qyrI iskdwrI ] in this world, you may be a ruler.
suienw rUpw quJ pih dwm ]

Gold, silver and wealth may be yours,

sIlu ibgwirE qyrw kwm ]4]

but the goodness of your conduct has been destroyed by
sexual promiscuity. ||4||

jw kau idRsit mieAw hir
rwie ]

That soul, upon whom the Lord has bestowed His Glance
of Grace,

sw bMdI qy leI Cfwie ]
swDsMig imil hir rsu
pwieAw ]
khu nwnk sPl Eh
kwieAw ]5]

is delivered from bondage.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the
Lord’s sublime essence is obtained.
Says Nanak, how fruitful is that body. ||5||

siB rUp siB suK bny suhwgin ] All graces and all comforts shall come to you, as the happy
Aiq suMdir ibcKin qUM ]1]
rhwau dUjw ]12]
Awsw mhlw 5 iekquky 2 ]
jIvq dIsY iqsu srpr mrxw ]

soul-bride;
you shall be supremely beautiful and wise. ||1||Second
Pause||12||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Ik-Tukas 2 :
One who is seen to be alive, shall surely die.

muAw hovY iqsu inhclu
rhxw ]1]

But he who is dead shall remain ever-lasting. ||1||

jIvq muey muey sy jIvy ]

Those who die while yet alive, shall through this death,
live on.
They place the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, as medicine in
their mouths, and through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad,
they drink in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||1||Pause||

hir hir nwmu AvKDu muiK
pwieAw gur sbdI rsu AMimRqu
pIvy ]1] rhwau ]
kwcI mtukI ibnis ibnwsw ]

The clay pot of the body shall be broken.

ijsu CUtY iqRkutI iqsu inj
Gir vwsw ]2]

One who has eliminated the three qualities dwells in the
home of his inner self. ||2||

aUcw cVY su pvY pieAwlw ]

One who climbs high, shall fall into the nether regions of
the underworld.
One who lies upon the ground, shall not be touched by
death. ||3||

Drin pVY iqsu lgY n
kwlw ]3]
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BRmq iPry iqn ikCU n pwieAw ]

Those who continue to wander around, achieve nothing.

sy AsiQr ijn gur sbdu
kmwieAw ]4]

Those who practice the Guru’s Teachings, become steady
and stable. ||4||

jIau ipMfu sBu hir kw mwlu ]

This body and soul all belong to the Lord.

nwnk gur imil Bey inhwl
]5]13]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
puqrI qyrI ibiD kir QwtI ]

O Nanak, meeting the Guru, I am enraptured. ||5||13||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The puppet of the body has been fashioned with great skill.

jwnu siq kir hoiegI
mwtI ]1]

Know for sure that it shall turn to dust. ||1||

mUlu smwlhu Acyq gvwrw ]

Remember your origins, O thoughtless fool.

ieqny kau qum@ ikAw grby
]1] rhwau ]

Why are you so proud of yourself? ||1||Pause||

qIin syr kw idhwVI imhmwnu ]

You are a guest, given three meals a day;

Avr vsqu quJ pwih
Amwn ]2]

other things are entrusted to you. ||2||

ibstw Asq rkqu pryty cwm ]

you are just excrement, bones and blood, wrapped up
in skin
- this is what you are taking such pride in! ||3||

iesu aUpir ly rwiKE
gumwn ]3]
eyk vsqu bUJih qw hovih
pwk ]

If you could understand even one thing, then you would
be pure.

ibnu bUJy qUM sdw nwpwk ]4]

Without understanding, you shall be forever impure. ||4||

khu nwnk gur kau kurbwnu ]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the Guru;

ijs qy pweIAY hir purKu
sujwnu ]5]14]

through Him, I obtain the Lord, the All-knowing Primal
Being. ||5||14||
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Awsw mhlw 5
iekquky caupdy ]
iek GVI idnsu mo kau bhuqu
idhwry ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Ik-Tukas, Chau-Padas:
One moment, one day, is for me many days.

mnu n rhY kYsy imlau ipAwry
]1]

My mind cannot survive - how can I meet my Beloved? ||1||

ieku plu idnsu mo kau kbhu n
ibhwvY ]

I cannot endure one day, even one instant without Him.

375

375
drsn kI min Aws GnyrI
koeI AYsw sMqu mo kau iprih
imlwvY ]1] rhwau ]

My mind’s desire for the Blessed Vision of His Darshan
is so great. Is there any Saint who can lead me to meet my
Beloved? ||1||Pause||

cwir phr chu jugh smwny ]

The four watches of the day are like the four ages.

pMc dUq imil iprhu ivCoVI ]

The five demons have joined together, to separate me from
my Husband Lord.
Wandering and rambling, I cry out and wring my hands. ||3||

rYix BeI qb AMqu n jwny ]2] And when night comes, I think that it shall never end. ||2||

BRim BRim rovY hwQ pCoVI ]3]
jn nwnk kau hir drsu
idKwieAw ]
Awqmu cIin@ prm suKu pwieAw
]4]15]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hir syvw mih prm inDwnu ]

The Lord has revealed the Blessed Vision of His Darshan
to servant Nanak;
realizing his own self, he has obtained supreme peace.
||4||15||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
In the Lord’s service, are the greatest treasures.

hir syvw muiK AMimRq nwmu ]1] Serving the Lord, the Ambrosial Naam comes into one’s
mouth. ||1||

hir myrw swQI sMig sKweI ]
duiK suiK ismrI qh maujUdu
jmu bpurw mo kau khw frweI
]1] rhwau ]

The Lord is my Companion; He is with me, as my Help
and Support.
In pain and pleasure, whenever I remember Him, He is
present. How can the poor Messenger of Death frighten
me now? ||1||Pause||
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hir myrI Et mY hir kw qwxu ]

The Lord is my Support; the Lord is my Power.

hir myrw sKw mn mwih
dIbwxu ]2]

The Lord is my Friend; He is my mind’s advisor. ||2||

hir myrI pUMjI myrw hir
vyswhu ]

The Lord is my capital; the Lord is my credit.

gurmuiK Dnu KtI hir myrw swhu As Gurmukh, I earn the wealth, with the Lord as my
Banker. ||3||
]3]
gur ikrpw qy ieh miq AwvY ] By Guru’s Grace, this wisdom has come.
jn nwnku hir kY AMik smwvY
]4]16]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
pRBu hoie ik®pwlu q iehu mnu
lweI ]

Servant Nanak has merged into the Being of the Lord.
||4||16||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
When God shows His Mercy, then this mind is focused on
Him.

siqguru syiv sBY Pl
pweI ]1]

Serving the True Guru, all rewards are obtained. ||1||

mn ikau bYrwgu krihgw
siqguru myrw pUrw ]

O my mind, why are you so sad? My True Guru is Perfect.

mnsw kw dwqw sB suK inDwnu
AMimRq sir sd hI BrpUrw
]1] rhwau ]

He is the Giver of blessings, the treasure of all comforts;
His Ambrosial Pool of Nectar is always overflowing.
||1||Pause||

crx kml ird AMqir Dwry ]

One who enshrines His Lotus Feet within the heart,

pRgtI joiq imly rwm
ipAwry ]2]

meets the Beloved Lord; the Divine Light is revealed to
him. ||2||

pMc sKI imil mMglu gwieAw ]

The five companions have met together to sing the songs
of joy.
The unstruck melody, the sound current of the Naad,
vibrates and resounds. ||3||

Anhd bwxI nwdu
vjwieAw ]3]
guru nwnku quTw imilAw
hir rwie ]

O Nanak, when the Guru is totally pleased, one meets the
Lord, the King.
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suiK rYix ivhwxI shij suBwie Then, the night of one’s life passes in peace and natural
ease. ||4||17||
]4]17]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
kir ikrpw hir prgtI
AwieAw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Showing His Mercy, the Lord has revealed Himself to me.

imil siqgur Dnu pUrw
pwieAw ]1]

Meeting the True Guru, I have received the perfect
wealth. ||1||

AYsw hir Dnu sMcIAY BweI ]

Gather such a wealth of the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny.

qoit n AwvY inKuit n jwie ]

It does not run short, and it does not run out.

Bwih n jwlY jil nhI fUbY sMgu It cannot be burned by fire, and water cannot drown it; it
does not forsake society, or go anywhere else. ||1||Pause||
Coif kir kqhu n jweI ]1]
rhwau ]
Kwie Kric mnu rihAw
AGwie ]2]

Eating and consuming it, the mind remains satisfied. ||2||

so scu swhu ijsu Gir hir Dnu
sMcwxw ]

He is the true banker, who gathers the wealth of the Lord
within his own home.

iesu Dn qy sBu jgu
vrswxw ]3]

With this wealth, the whole world profits. ||3||

iqin hir Dnu pwieAw ijsu
purb ilKy kw lhxw ]

He alone receives the Lord’s wealth, who is pre-ordained
to receive it.

jn nwnk AMiq vwr nwmu
ghxw ]4]18]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jYsy ikrswxu bovY ikrswnI ]

O servant Nanak, at that very last moment, the Naam shall
be your only decoration. ||4||18||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Just like the farmer, He plants His crop,

kwcI pwkI bwiF prwnI ]1]

and, whether it is ripe or unripe, He cuts it down. ||1||

jo jnmY so jwnhu mUAw ]

Just so, you must know this well, that whoever is born,
shall die.
Only the devotee of the Lord of the Universe becomes
stable and permanent. ||1||Pause||

goivMd Bgqu AsiQru hY QIAw
]1] rhwau ]
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idn qy srpr pausI rwiq ]

The day shall certainly be followed by the night.

rYix geI iPir hoie
prBwiq ]2]

And when the night passes, the morning shall again
dawn. ||2||

mwieAw moih soie rhy ABwgy ]

In the love of Maya, the unfortunate ones remain in sleep.

gur pRswid ko ivrlw jwgy ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, a rare few remain awake and aware. ||3||

376

376

khu nwnk gux gweIAih nIq ]

Says Nanak, sing continually the Glorious Praises of
the Lord.
Your face shall be radiant, and your consciousness shall be
immaculately pure. ||4||19||

muK aUjl hoie inrml
cIq ]4]19]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
nau iniD qyrY sgl inDwn ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The nine treasures are Yours - all treasures are Yours.

ieCw pUrku rKY indwn ]1]

The Fulfiller of desires saves mortals in the end. ||1||

qUM myro ipAwro qw kYsI BUKw ]

You are my Beloved, so what hunger can I have?

qUM min visAw lgY n dUKw
]1] rhwau ]

When You dwell within my mind, pain does not touch me.
||1||Pause||

jo qUM krih soeI prvwxu ]

Whatever You do, is acceptable to me.

swcy swihb qyrw scu
Purmwxu ]2]

O True Lord and Master, True is Your Order. ||2||

jw quDu BwvY qw hir gux gwau ]

When it is pleasing to Your Will, I sing the Glorious
Praises of the Lord.
Within Your Home, there is justice, forever and ever. ||3||

qyrY Gir sdw sdw hY
inAwau ]3]
swcy swihb AlK AByv ]
nwnk lwieAw lwgw syv
]4]20]

O True Lord and Master, You are unknowable and
mysterious.
Nanak is committed to Your service. ||4||20||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

kudriq vrqY rUp Aru rMgw ]1]

He is near at hand; He is the eternal Companion of the
soul.
His Creative Power is all-pervading, in form and color. ||1||

krHY n JurY nw mnu rovnhwrw ]

My mind does not worry; it does not grieve, or cry out.

inkit jIA kY sd hI sMgw ]

AivnwsI Aivgqu Agocru sdw
slwmiq Ksmu hmwrw ]1]
rhwau ]

Imperishable, Unshakable, Unapproachable and forever
safe and sound is my Husband Lord. ||1||Pause||

qyry dwsry kau iks kI kwix ]

Unto whom does Your servant pay homage?

ijs kI mIrw rwKY Awix ]2]

His King preserves his honor. ||2||

jo laufw pRiB kIAw Ajwiq ]

That slave, whom God has released from the restrictions of
social status
- who can now hold him in bondage? ||3||

iqsu laufy kau iks kI
qwiq ]3]
vymuhqwjw vyprvwhu ]
nwnk dws khhu gur vwhu
]4]21]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hir rsu Coif hoCY ris mwqw ]
Gr mih vsqu bwhir auiT
jwqw ]1]
sunI n jweI scu AMimRq kwQw ]

The Lord is absolutely independent, and totally care-free;
O servant Nanak, chant His Glorious Praises. ||4||21||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Forsaking the Lord’s sublime essence, the mortal is
intoxicated with false essences.
The substance is within the home of the self, but the
mortal goes out to find it. ||1||
He cannot hear the true ambrosial discourse.

rwir krq JUTI lig gwQw
]1] rhwau ]

Attached to false scriptures, he is engaged in argument.
||1||Pause||

vjhu swihb kw syv ibrwnI ]
AYsy gunh ACwidE pRwnI ]2]

He takes his wages from his Lord and Master, but he
serves another.
With such sins, the mortal is engrossed. ||2||

iqsu isau lUk jo sd hI sMgI ]

He tries to hide from the One who is always with him.
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kwim n AwvY so iPir iPir
mMgI ]3]

He begs from Him, again and again. ||3||

khu nwnk pRB dIn dieAwlw ]

Says Nanak, God is merciful to the meek.

ijau BwvY iqau kir pRiqpwlw
]4]22]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]

As it pleases Him, He cherishes us. ||4||22||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

eIhw aUhW aun sMig kwmu ]1]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my soul, my life, my
wealth.
Here and hereafter, it is with me, to help me. ||1||

ibnu hir nwm Avru sBu Qorw ]

Without the Lord’s Name, everything else is useless.

jIA pRwn Dnu hir ko nwmu ]

iqRpiq AGwvY hir drsin mnu
morw ]1] rhwau ]

My mind is satisfied and satiated by the Blessed Vision of
the Lord’s Darshan. ||1||Pause||

Bgiq BMfwr gurbwxI lwl ]

Gurbani is the jewel, the treasure of devotion.

gwvq sunq kmwvq
inhwl ]2]

Singing, hearing and acting upon it, one is enraptured. ||2||

crx kml isau lwgo mwnu ]

My mind is attached to the Lord’s Lotus Feet.

siqguir qUTY kIno dwnu ]3]

The True Guru, in His Pleasure, has given this gift. ||3||

nwnk kau guir dIiKAw dIn@ ]

Unto Nanak, the Guru has revealed these instructions:

pRB AibnwsI Git Git cIn@
]4]23]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
And ibnod Brypuir DwirAw ]
Apunw kwrju Awip
svwirAw ]1]
pUr smgRI pUry Twkur kI ]
Birpuir Dwir rhI soB jw kI
]1] rhwau ]

recognize the Imperishable Lord God in each and every
heart. ||4||23||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The All-pervading Lord has established joys and
celebrations.
He Himself embellishes His own works. ||1||
Perfect is the Creation of the Perfect Lord Master.
His magnificent greatness is totally all-pervading.
||1||Pause||
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nwmu inDwnu jw kI inrml
soie ]

His Name is the treasure; His reputation is immaculate.

Awpy krqw Avru n koie ]2]

He Himself is the Creator; there is no other. ||2||

jIA jMq siB qw kY hwiQ ]

All beings and creatures are in His Hands.

riv rihAw pRBu sB kY
swiQ ]3]

God is pervading in all, and is always with them. ||3||

377
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pUrw guru pUrI bxq bxweI ]
nwnk Bgq imlI vifAweI
]4]24]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
gur kY sbid bnwvhu iehu mnu ]

The Perfect Guru has fashioned His perfect fashion.
O Nanak, the Lord’s devotees are blessed with glorious
greatness. ||4||24||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have shaped this mind in the mold of the Guru’s Word.

gur kw drsnu sMchu hir
Dnu ]1]

Beholding the Blessed Vision of the Guru’s Darshan, I
have gathered the wealth of the Lord. ||1||

aUqm miq myrY irdY qUM Awau ]

O sublime understanding, come, enter into my mind,

iDAwvau gwvau gux goivMdw
Aiq pRIqm moih lwgY nwau
]1] rhwau ]

that I may meditate and sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord of the Universe, and love so dearly the Lord’s Name.
||1||Pause||

iqRpiq AGwvnu swcY nwie ]

I am satisfied and satiated by the True Name.

ATsiT mjnu sMq DUrwie ]2] My cleansing bath at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of
pilgrimage is the dust of the Saints. ||2||

sB mih jwnau krqw eyk ]

I recognize that the One Creator is contained in all.

swDsMgiq imil buiD
ibbyk ]3]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, my
understanding is refined. ||3||

dwsu sgl kw Coif AiBmwnu ]

I have become the servant of all; I have renounced my ego
and pride.
The Guru has given this gift to Nanak. ||4||25||

nwnk kau guir dIno dwnu
]4]25]
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
buiD pRgws BeI miq pUrI ]
qw qy ibnsI durmiq dUrI ]1]
AYsI gurmiq pweIAly ]
bUfq Gor AMD kUp mih
inkisE myry BweI ry ]1]
rhwau ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
My intellect has been enlightened, and my understanding
is perfect.
Thus my evil-mindedness, which kept me far from Him,
has been removed. ||1||
Such are the Teachings which I have received from the
Guru;
while I was drowning in the pitch black well, I was saved,
O my Siblings of Destiny. ||1||Pause||

mhw Agwh Agin kw swgru ]
guru boihQu qwry rqnwgru ]2]

The Guru is the boat to cross over the totally unfathomable
ocean of fire; He is treasure of jewels. ||2||

duqr AMD ibKm ieh mwieAw ]

This ocean of Maya is dark and treacherous.

guir pUrY prgtu mwrgu
idKwieAw ]3]

The Perfect Guru has revealed the way to cross over it. ||3||

jwp qwp kCu aukiq n morI ]

I do not have the ability to chant or practice intense
meditation.
Guru Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary. ||4||26||

gur nwnk srxwgiq
qorI ]4]26]
Awsw mhlw 5 iqpdy 2 ]
hir rsu pIvq sd hI rwqw ]
Awn rsw iKn mih lih jwqw ]
hir rs ky mwqy min sdw
Anµd ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Ti-Padas:
One who drinks in the Lord’s sublime essence is forever
imbued with it,
while other essences wear off in an instant.
Intoxicated with the Lord’s sublime essence, the mind is
forever in ecstasy.

Awn rsw mih ivAwpY
icMd ]1]

Other essences bring only anxiety. ||1||

hir rsu pIvY Almsqu
mqvwrw ]

One who drinks in the Lord’s sublime essence, is
intoxicated and enraptured;

Awn rsw siB hoCy ry ]1]
rhwau ]

all other essences have no effect. ||1||Pause||
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hir rs kI kImiq khI n
jwie ]
hir rsu swDU hwit smwie ]
lwK krorI imlY n kyh ]
ijsih prwpiq iqs hI
dyih ]2]
nwnk cwiK Bey ibsmwdu ]
nwnk gur qy AwieAw swdu ]
eIq aUq kq Coif n jwie ]
nwnk gIDw hir rs mwih
]3]27]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
kwmu k®oDu loBu mohu imtwvY CutkY
durmiq ApunI DwrI ]
hoie inmwxI syv kmwvih qw
pRIqm hovih min ipAwrI ]1]
suix sud
M ir swDU bcn auDwrI ]
dUK BUK imtY qyro shsw suK
pwvih qUM suKmin nwrI ]1]
rhwau ]

The value of the Lord’s sublime essence cannot be
described.
The Lord’s sublime essence permeates the homes of the
Holy.
One may spend thousands and millions, but it cannot be
purchased.
He alone obtains it, who is so pre-ordained. ||2||
Tasting it, Nanak is wonder-struck.
Through the Guru, Nanak has obtained this taste.
Here and hereafter, it does not leave him.
Nanak is imbued and enraptured with the Lord’s subtle
essence. ||3||27||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
If she renounces and eliminates her sexual desire, anger,
greed and attachment, and her evil-mindedness and selfconceit as well;
and if, becoming humble, she serves Him, then she
becomes dear to her Beloved’s Heart. ||1||
Listen, O beautiful soul-bride: By the Word of the Holy
Saint, you shall be saved.
Your pain, hunger and doubt shall vanish, and you shall
obtain peace, O happy soul-bride. ||1||Pause||

Washing the Guru’s feet, and serving Him, the soul is
crx pKwir krau gur syvw
Awqm suDu ibKu iqAws invwrI ] sanctified, and the thirst for sin is quenched.

dwsn kI hoie dwis dwsrI qw
pwvih soBw hir duAwrI ]2]

If you become the slave of the slave of the Lord’s slaves,
then you shall obtain honor in the Court of the Lord. ||2||

iehI Acwr iehI ibauhwrw
AwigAw mwin Bgiq hoie
qum@wrI ]

This is right conduct, and this is the correct lifestyle,
to obey the Command of the Lord’s Will; this is your
devotional worship.
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One who practices this Mantra, O Nanak, swims across the
jo iehu mMqRü kmwvY nwnk so
Baujlu pwir auqwrI ]3]28] terrifying world-ocean. ||3||28||

378

378

Awsw mhlw 5 dupdy ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Padas:

BeI prwpiq mwnuK dyhurIAw ] You have been blessed with this human body.
goibMd imlx kI ieh qyrI
brIAw ]
Avir kwj qyrY ikqY n kwm ]

This is your chance to meet the Lord of the Universe.
Other efforts are of no use to you.

imlu swDsMgiq Bju
kyvl nwm ]1]

Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, vibrate
and meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||

srMjwim lwgu Bvjl qrn kY ]

Make the effort, and cross over the terrifying world ocean.

jnmu ibRQw jwq rMig mwieAw
kY ]1] rhwau ]

This human life is passing away in vain, in the love of
Maya. ||1||Pause||

jpu qpu sMjmu Drmu n
kmwieAw ]

I have not practiced meditation, penance, self-restraint or
righteous living;

syvw swD n jwinAw hir
rwieAw ]
khu nwnk hm nIc krMmw ]
srix pry kI rwKhu srmw
]2]29]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
quJ ibnu Avru nwhI mY dUjw qUM
myry mn mwhI ]

I have not served the Holy Saints, and I do not know the
Lord, my King.
Says Nanak, my actions are vile and despicable;
O Lord, I seek Your Sanctuary - please, preserve my
honor. ||2||29||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Without You, there is no other for me; You alone are in
my mind.

qUM swjnu sMgI pRBu myrw kwhy
jIA frwhI ]1]

You are my Friend and Companion, God; why should my
soul be afraid? ||1||

qumrI Et qumwrI Awsw ]

You are my support, You are my hope.

bYTq aUTq sovq jwgq ivsru
nwhI qUM sws igrwsw ]1]
rhwau ]

While sitting down or standing up, while sleeping or
waking, with every breath and morsel of food, I never
forget You. ||1||Pause||
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rwKu rwKu srix pRB ApnI
Agin swgr ivkrwlw ]
nwnk ky suKdwqy siqgur hm
qumry bwl gupwlw ]2]30]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hir jn lIny pRBU Cfwie ]

Protect me, please protect me, O God; I have come to Your
Sanctuary; the ocean of fire is so horrible.
The True Guru is the Giver of peace to Nanak; I am Your
child, O Lord of the World. ||2||30||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord God has saved me, His slave.

pRIqm isau myro mnu mwinAw
qwpu muAw ibKu Kwie ]1]
rhwau ]

My mind has surrendered to my Beloved; my fever has
taken poison and died. ||1||Pause||

pwlw qwaU kCU n ibAwpY rwm
nwm gun gwie ]

Cold and heat do not touch me at all, when I sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord.

fwkI ko iciq kCU n lwgY
crn kml srnwie ]1]

My consciousness is not affected by the witch, Maya; I
take to the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Lotus Feet. ||1||

sMq pRswid Bey ikrpwlw hoey
Awip shwie ]

By the Grace of the Saints, the Lord has shown His Mercy
to me; He Himself is my Help and Support.

gun inDwn iniq gwvY nwnku
shsw duKu imtwie ]2]31]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AauKDu KwieE hir ko nwau ]

Nanak ever sings the Praises of the Lord, the treasure of
excellence; his doubts and pains are eliminated. ||2||31||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have taken the medicine of the Name of the Lord.

suK pwey duK ibnisAw Qwau ]1] I have found peace, and the seat of pain has been
removed. ||1||

qwpu gieAw bcin gur pUry ]
Andu BieAw siB imty
ivsUry ]1] rhwau ]
jIA jMq sgl suKu pwieAw ]
pwrbRhmu nwnk min
iDAwieAw ]2]32]

The fever has been broken, by the Teachings of the Perfect
Guru.
I am in ecstasy, and all of my sorrows have been dispelled.
||1||Pause||
All beings and creatures obtain peace,
O Nanak, meditating on the Supreme Lord God. ||2||32||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
bWCq nwhI su bylw AweI ]
ibnu hukmY ikau buJY buJweI ]1]
TMFI qwqI imtI KweI ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
That time, which the mortal does not wish for, eventually
comes.
Without the Lord’s Command, how can understanding be
understood? ||1||
The body is consumed by water, fire and earth.

Ehu n bwlw bUFw BweI ]1]
rhwau ]

But the soul is neither young nor old, O Siblings of
Destiny. ||1||Pause||

nwnk dws swD srxweI ]

Servant Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Holy.

gur pRswid Bau pwir prweI
]2]33]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sdw sdw Awqm prgwsu ]

By Guru’s Grace, he has shaken off the fear of death. ||2||33||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Forever and ever, the soul is illumined;

swDsMgiq hir crx
invwsu ]1]

in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, it dwells at
the Feet of the Lord. ||1||

rwm nwm iniq jip mn myry ]

Chant the Lord’s Name each and every day, O my mind.

sIql sWiq sdw suK pwvih
iklivK jwih sBy mn qyry
]1] rhwau ]

You shall find lasting peace, contentment and tranquility,
and all your sins shall depart. ||1||Pause||

khu nwnk jw ky pUrn krm ]

Says Nanak, one who is blessed with perfect good karma,

siqgur Byty pUrn pwrbRhm
]2]34]
dUjy Gr ky cauqIs ]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jw kw hir suAwmI pRBu bylI ]

meets the True Guru, and obtains the Perfect Supreme
Lord God. ||2||34||
Thirty-four Shabads in Second House. ||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
She who has the Lord God as her Friend

379

379
pIV geI iPir nhI duhylI
]1] rhwau ]

her pain is dispelled, and she shall not become sad again.
||1||Pause||
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kir ikrpw crn sMig mylI ]

Showing His Mercy, He joins her with His Feet,

sUK shj Awnµd suhylI ]1]

and she attains celestial peace, joy and comfort. ||1||

swDsMig gux gwie AqolI ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, she sings
the Glorious Praises of the Immeasurable Lord.
Remembering the Lord in meditation, O Nanak, she
becomes invaluable. ||2||35||

hir ismrq nwnk BeI AmolI
]2]35]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

squ sMqK
o u dieAw Drmu scu ieh
ApunY igRh BIqir vwry ]1]

Purity, contentment, compassion, faith and truthfulness - I
have ushered these into the home of my self. ||1||

jnm mrn cUky siB Bwry ]

All the loads of birth and death have been removed.

kwm k®oD mwieAw md mqsr ey Sexual desire, anger, intoxication with Maya and jealousy
- I have lost all of these in the game of chance.
Kylq siB jUAY hwry ]

imlq sMig BieE mnu inrmlu
guir pUrY lY iKn mih qwry
]1] rhwau ]

Joining the Saints’ Society, my mind has become pure; the
Perfect Guru has saved me in an instant. ||1||Pause||

sB kI rynu hoie rhY mnUAw
sgly dIsih mIq ipAwry ]

My mind has become the dust of all, and everyone seems a
sweet friend to me.

eyko eyku Awip ieku eykY eykY hY
sglw pwswry ]

He Himself is the One and only; from the One, the One
and only, came the expanse of the entire creation.

My Lord and Master is contained in all. He gives His Gifts
sB mDy rivAw myrw Twkuru
dwnu dyq siB jIA sm@wry ]2] to all beings, and cherishes them. ||2||

jip jip hoey sgl swD jn
eyku nwmu iDAwie bhuqu auDwry
]3]

Chanting and meditating, all the humble beings have
become Holy; meditating on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, so many have been saved. ||3||

gihr gMBIr ibAMq gusweI
AMqu nhI ikCu pwrwvwry ]

The Lord of the Universe is deep, profound and infinite;
He has no end or limitation.

qum@rI ik®pw qy gun gwvY nwnk
iDAwie iDAwie pRB kau
nmskwry ]4]36]

By Your Grace, Nanak sings Your Glorious Praises;
meditating, meditating, he humbly bows to God. ||4||36||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
qU ibAMqu Aivgqu Agocru iehu
sBu qyrw Awkwru ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are Infinite, Eternal and Incomprehensible; all this is
Your Creation.

ikAw hm jMq krh cqurweI
jW sBu ikCu quJY mJwir ]1]

What clever games can we play, when everything is
contained in You? ||1||

myry siqgur Apny bwilk
rwKhu lIlw Dwir ]

O my True Guru, protect me, Your child, through the
power of Your play.

dyhu sumiq sdw gux gwvw
myry Twkur Agm Apwr ]1]
rhwau ]

Grant me the good sense to ever sing Your Glorious
Praises, O my Inaccessible and Infinite Lord and Master.
||1||Pause||

jYsy jnin jTr mih pRwnI Ehu
rhqw nwm ADwir ]

The mortal is preserved in the womb of his mother, by the
Support of the Naam, the Name of the Lord;

Andu krY swis swis sm@wrY nw
pohY Agnwir ]2]

he makes merry, and with each and every breath he
remembers the Lord, and the fire does not touch him. ||2||

pr Dn pr dwrw pr inMdw
ien isau pRIiq invwir ]

Others’ wealth, others’ wives, and the slander of others renounce your craving for these.

crn kml syvI ird AMqir
gur pUry kY AwDwir ]3]

Serve the Lord’s Lotus Feet within your heart, and hold to
the Support of the Perfect Guru. ||3||

igRhu mMdr mhlw jo dIsih nw
koeI sMgwir ]

Houses, mansions and palaces which you see - none of
these shall go with you.

jb lgu jIvih klI kwl
mih jn nwnk nwmu sm@wir
]4]37]
Awsw Gru 3 mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwj imlk jobn igRh soBw
rUpvMqu juoAwnI ]
bhuqu drbu hsqI Aru GoVy
lwl lwK bY AwnI ]

As long as you live in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, O
servant Nanak, remember the Naam, the Name of the
Lord. ||4||37||
Aasaa, Third House, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Power, property, youth, household, fame and the beauty of
youth;
great wealth, elephants, horses and jewels, purchased with
tens of thousands of dollars;
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AwgY drgih kwim n AwvY
Coif clY AiBmwnI ]1]

hereafter, these shall be of no avail in the Court of the
Lord; the proud must depart, leaving them behind. ||1||

kwhy eyk ibnw icqu lweIAY ]

Why center your consciousness on any other than the
Lord?
Sitting down, standing up, sleeping and waking, forever
and ever, meditate on the Lord. ||1||Pause||

aUTq bYTq sovq jwgq sdw
sdw hir iDAweIAY ]1]
rhwau ]
mhw bicqR suMdr AwKwVy rx
mih ijqy pvwVy ]

He may have the most wondrous and beautiful arenas, and
be victorious on the field of battle.

380

380

hau mwrau hau bMDau Cofau muK
qy eyv bbwVy ]

He may proclaim, “I can kill anyone, I can capture anyone,
and I can release anyone.”

AwieAw hukmu pwrbRhm kw
Coif cilAw eyk idhwVy ]2]

But when the Order comes from the Supreme Lord God,
he departs and leaves in a day. ||2||

krm Drm jugiq bhu krqw
krxYhwru n jwnY ]

He may perform all sorts of religious rituals and good
actions, but he does not know the Creator Lord, the Doer
of all.
He teaches, but does not practice what he preaches; he
does not realize the essential reality of the Word of the
Shabad.
Naked he came, and naked he shall depart; he is like an
elephant, throwing dust on himself. ||3||

aupdysu krY Awip n kmwvY qqu
sbdu n pCwnY ]
nWgw AwieAw nWgo jwsI ijau
hsqI Kwku CwnY ]3]
sMq sjn sunhu siB mIqw JUTw
eyhu pswrw ]
myrI myrI kir kir fUby Kip
Kip muey gvwrw ]
gur imil nwnk nwmu
iDAwieAw swic nwim
insqwrw ]4]1]38]

O Saints, and friends, listen to me: all this world is false.
Continually claiming, “Mine, mine”, the mortals are
drowned; the fools waste away and die.
Meeting the Guru, O Nanak, I meditate on the Naam,
the Name of the Lord; through the True Name, I am
emancipated. ||4||1||38||
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rwgu Awsw Gru 5 mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
BRm mih soeI sgl jgq
DMD AMD ]

Raag Aasaa, Fifth House, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The whole world is asleep in doubt; it is blinded by
worldly entanglements.

koaU jwgY hir jnu ]1]

How rare is that humble servant of the Lord who is awake
and aware. ||1||

mhw mohnI mgn ipRA
pRIiq pRwn ]

The mortal is intoxicated with the great enticement of
Maya, which is dearer to him than life.

koaU iqAwgY ivrlw ]2]

How rare is the one who renounces it. ||2||

crn kml AwnUp hir sMq mMq ] The Lord’s Lotus Feet are incomparably beautiful; so is
koaU lwgY swDU ]3]
nwnk swDU sMig jwgy
igAwn rMig ]
vfBwgy ikrpw ]4]1]39]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw Gru 6 mhlw 5 ]
jo quDu BwvY so prvwnw sUKu
shju min soeI ]

the Mantra of the Saint.
How rare is that holy person who is attached to them. ||3||
O Nanak, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
the love of divine knowledge is awakened;
the Lord’s Mercy is bestowed upon those who are blessed
with such good destiny. ||4||1||39||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Sixth House, Fifth Mahalaa:
Whatever pleases You is acceptable to me; that alone
brings peace and ease to my mind.

krx kwrx smrQ Apwrw
Avru nwhI ry koeI ]1]

You are the Doer, the Cause of causes, All-powerful and
Infinite; there is none other than You. ||1||

qyry jn rsik rsik gux
gwvih ]

Your humble servants sing Your Glorious Praises with
enthusiasm and love.

msliq mqw isAwxp jn
kI jo qUM krih krwvih ]1]
rhwau ]

That alone is good advice, wisdom and cleverness for
Your humble servant, which You do or cause to be done.
||1||Pause||

AMimRqu nwmu qumwrw ipAwry
swDsMig rsu pwieAw ]

Your Name is Ambrosial Nectar, O Beloved Lord; in the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have obtained
its sublime essence.
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iqRpiq AGwie syeI jn pUry
suK inDwnu hir gwieAw ]2]

Those humble beings are satisfied and fulfilled, singing the
Praises of the Lord, the treasure of peace. ||2||

jw kau tyk qum@wrI suAwmI qw
kau nwhI icMqw ]

One who has Your Support, O Lord Master, is not afflicted
by anxiety.

jw kau dieAw qumwrI hoeI sy
swh Bly BgvMqw ]3]

One who is blessed by Your Kind Mercy, is the best, the
most fortunate king. ||3||

Brm moh DRoh siB inksy jb
kw drsnu pwieAw ]

Doubt, attachment, and deceit have all disappeared, since I
obtained the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

vrqix nwmu nwnk scu kInw
hir nwmy rMig smwieAw
]4]1]40]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jnm jnm kI mlu DovY prweI
Awpxw kIqw pwvY ]
eIhw suKu nhI drgh FoeI jm
puir jwie pcwvY ]1]

Dealing in the Naam, O Nanak, we become truthful, and in
the Love of the Lord’s Name, we are absorbed. ||4||1 | 40||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He washes off the filth of other peoples’ incarnations, but
he obtains the rewards of his own actions.
He has no peace in this world, and he has no place in the
Court of the Lord. In the City of Death, he is tortured. ||1||

inMdik Aihlw jnmu gvwieAw ] The slanderer loses his life in vain.

He cannot succeed in anything, and in the world hereafter,
phuic n swkY kwhU bwqY AwgY
Taur n pwieAw ]1] rhwau ] he finds no place at all. ||1||Pause||

ikrqu pieAw inMdk bpury kw
ikAw Ehu krY ibcwrw ]

Such is the fate of the wretched slanderer - what can the
poor creature do?

He is ruined there, where no one can protect him; with
qhw ibgUqw jh koie n rwKY
Ehu iksu pih kry pukwrw ]2] whom should he lodge his complaint? ||2||

381

381
inMdk kI giq kqhUM nwhI
KsmY eyvY Bwxw ]
jo jo inMd kry sMqn kI iqau
sMqn suKu mwnw ]3]

The slanderer shall never attain emancipation; this is the
Will of the Lord and Master.
The more the Saints are slandered, the more they dwell in
peace. ||3||
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sMqw tyk qumwrI suAwmI qUM
sMqn kw shweI ]
khu nwnk sMq hir rwKy inMdk
dIey ruVweI ]4]2]41]

The Saints have Your Support, O Lord and Master; You are
the Saints’ Help and Support.
Says Nanak, the Saints are saved by the Lord; the
slanderers are drowned in the deep. ||4||2||41||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

bwhru Doie AMqru mnu mYlw duie He washes outwardly, but within, his mind is filthy; thus
he loses his place in both worlds.
Taur Apuny Koey ]
eIhw kwim k®oiD moih
ivAwipAw AwgY muis
muis roey ]1]

Here, he is engrossed in sexual desire, anger and emotional
attachment; hereafter, he shall sigh and weep. ||1||

goivMd Bjn kI miq hY horw ]

The way to vibrate and meditate on the Lord of the
Universe is different.
Destroying the snake-hole, the snake is not killed; the deaf
person does not hear the Lord’s Name. ||1||Pause||

vrmI mwrI swpu n mreI nwmu
n suneI forw ]1] rhwau ]

mwieAw kI ikriq Coif gvweI He renounces the affairs of Maya, but he does not
appreciate the value of devotional worship.
BgqI swr n jwnY ]
byd swsqR kau qrkin lwgw
qqu jogu n pCwnY ]2]

He finds fault with the Vedas and the Shaastras, and does
not know the essence of Yoga. ||2||

auGir gieAw jYsw Kotw FbUAw
ndir srwPw AwieAw ]

He stands exposed, like a counterfeit coin, when inspected
by the Lord, the Assayer.

AMqrjwmI sBu ikCu jwnY aus
qy khw CpwieAw ]3]

The Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts, knows
everything; how can we hide anything from Him? ||3||

kUiV kpit bMic inMmunIAwdw
ibnis gieAw qqkwly ]

Through falsehood, fraud and deceit, the mortal collapses
in an instant - he has no foundation at all.

siq siq siq nwnik kihAw
ApnY ihrdY dyKu smwly
]4]3]42]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
audmu krq hovY mnu inrmlu
nwcY Awpu invwry ]

Truly, truly, truly, Nanak speaks; look within your own
heart, and realize this. ||4||3||42||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Making the effort, the mind becomes pure; in this dance,
the self is silenced.
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pMc jnw ly vsgiq rwKY mn
mih eykMkwry ]1]

The five passions are kept under control, and the One Lord
dwells in the mind. ||1||

qyrw jnu inriq kry gun gwvY ]

Your humble servant dances and sings Your Glorious
Praises.
He plays upon the guitar, tambourine and cymbals, and the
unstruck sound current of the Shabad resounds. ||1||Pause||

rbwbu pKwvj qwl GuMGrU
Anhd sbdu vjwvY ]1]
rhwau ]
pRQmy mnu prboDY Apnw pwCY
Avr rIJwvY ]

First, he instructs his own mind, and then, he leads others.

rwm nwm jpu ihrdY jwpY muK
qy sgl sunwvY ]2]

He chants the Lord’s Name and meditates on it in his
heart; with his mouth, he announces it to all. ||2||

kr sMig swDU crn pKwrY sMq
DUir qin lwvY ]

He joins the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and
washes their feet; he applies the dust of the Saints to his body

mnu qnu Arip Dry gur AwgY
siq pdwrQu pwvY ]3]

He surrenders his mind and body, and places them before
the Guru; thus, he obtains the true wealth. ||3||

jo jo sunY pyKY lwie srDw qw
kw jnm mrn duKu BwgY ]

Whoever listens to, and beholds the Guru with faith, shall
see his pains of birth and death taken away.

AYsI inriq nrk invwrY
nwnk gurmuiK jwgY
]4]4]43]

Such a dance eliminates hell; O Nanak, the Gurmukh
remains wakeful. ||4||4||43||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

ADm cMfwlI BeI bRhmxI sUdI The lowly outcaste becomes a Brahmin, and the
untouchable sweeper becomes pure and sublime.
qy sRystweI ry ]
pwqwlI AwkwsI sKnI lhbr
bUJI KweI ry ]1]

The burning desire of the nether regions and the etheric
realms is finally quenched and extinguished. ||1||

Gr kI iblweI Avr isKweI
mUsw dyiK frweI ry ]

The house-cat has been taught otherwise, and is terrified
upon seeing the mouse.

Aj kY vis guir kIno kyhir
kUkr iqnih lgweI ry ]1]
rhwau ]

The Guru has put the tiger under the control of the sheep,
and now, the dog eats grass. ||1||Pause||
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bwJu QUnIAw Cprw Qwim@Aw
nIGirAw Gru pwieAw ry ]

Without pillars, the roof is supported, and the homeless
have found a home.

ibnu jVIey lY jiVE jVwvw
Qyvw Acrju lwieAw ry ]2]

Without the jeweller, the jewel has been set, and the
wonderful stone shines forth. ||2||

dwdI dwid n phucnhwrw cUpI
inrnau pwieAw ry ]

The claimant does not succeed by placing his claim, but by
keeping silent, he obtains justice.

mwil dulIcY bYTI ly imrqku
nYn idKwlnu DwieAw ry ]3]

The dead sit on costly carpets, and what is seen with the
eyes shall vanish. ||3||

382

382
soeI Ajwxu khY mY jwnw
jwnxhwru n Cwnw ry ]
khu nwnk guir Aimau
pIAwieAw rsik rsik
ibgswnw ry ]4]5]44]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
bMDn kwit ibswry Aaugn
Apnw ibrdu sm@wirAw ]

One who claims to know, is ignorant; he does not know
the Knower of all.
Says Nanak, the Guru has given me the Ambrosial Nectar
to drink in; savoring it and relishing it, I blossom forth in
bliss. ||4||5||44||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He has cut away my bonds, and overlooked my
shortcomings, and so He has confirmed His nature.

hoey ik®pwl mwq ipq inAweI
bwirk ijau pRiqpwirAw ]1]

Becoming merciful to me, like a mother or a father, he has
come to cherish me as His own child. ||1||

gurisK rwKy gur gopwil ]

The GurSikhs are preserved by the Guru, by the Lord of
the Universe.
He rescues them from the terrible world ocean, casting His
Glance of Grace upon them. ||1||Pause||

kwiF lIey mhw Bvjl qy ApnI
ndir inhwil ]1] rhwau ]
jw kY ismrix jm qy CutIAY
hliq pliq suKu pweIAY ]

Meditating in remembrance on Him, we escape from the
Messenger of Death; here and hereafter, we obtain peace.

swis igrwis jphu jpu rsnw
nIq nIq gux gweIAY ]2]

With every breath and morsel of food, meditate, and chant
with your tongue, continually, each and every day; sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||

Bgiq pRym prm pdu pwieAw
swDsMig duK nwTy ]

Through loving devotional worship, the supreme status
is obtained, and in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, sorrows are dispelled.
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iCjY n jwie ikCu Bau n
ibAwpy hir Dnu inrmlu
gwTy ]3]

I am not worn down, I do not die, and nothing strikes fear
in me, since I have the wealth of the Lord’s Immaculate
Name in my purse. ||3||

AMiq kwl pRB Bey shweI ieq
auq rwKnhwry ]

At the very last moment, God becomes the mortal’s Help
and Support; here and hereafter, He is the Savior Lord.

pRwn mIq hIq Dnu myrY nwnk
sd bilhwry ]4]6]45]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jw qUM swihbu qw Bau kyhw hau
quDu ibnu iksu swlwhI ]

He is my breath of life, my friend, support and wealth;
O Nanak, I am forever a sacrifice to Him. ||4||6||45||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Since You are my Lord and Master, what is there for me to
fear? Other than You, who else should I praise?

eyku qUM qw sBu ikCu hY mY quDu
ibnu dUjw nwhI ]1]

You are the One and only, and so do all things exist;
without You, there is nothing at all for me. ||1||

bwbw ibKu dyiKAw sMswru ]

O Father, I have seen that the world is poison.

riKAw krhu gusweI myry mY nwmu
qyrw AwDwru ]1] rhwau ]

Save me, O Lord of the Universe! Your Name is my only
Support. ||1||Pause||

jwxih ibrQw sBw mn kI horu
iksu pih AwiK suxweIAY ]

You know completely the condition of my mind; who else
could I go to tell of it?

ivxu nwvY sBu jgu baurwieAw
nwmu imlY suKu pweIAY ]2]

Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the whole world
has gone crazy; obtaining the Naam, it finds peace. ||2||

ikAw khIAY iksu AwiK
suxweIAY ij khxw su pRB jI
pwis ]

What shall I say? Unto whom shall I speak? What I have
to say, I say to God.

sBu ikCu kIqw qyrw vrqY sdw
sdw qyrI Aws ]3]

Everything which exists was created by You. You are my
hope, forever and ever. ||3||

jy dyih vifAweI qw qyrI
vifAweI ieq auq quJih
iDAwau ]

If you bestow greatness, then it is Your greatness; here and
hereafter, I meditate on You.

nwnk ky pRB sdw suKdwqy
mY qwxu qyrw ieku nwau
]4]7]46]

The Lord God of Nanak is forever the Giver of peace;
Your Name is my only strength. ||4||7||46||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AMimRqu nwmu qum@wrw Twkur eyhu
mhw rsu jnih pIE ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Your Name is Ambrosial Nectar, O Lord Master; Your
humble servant drinks in this supreme elixir.

jnm jnm cUky BY Bwry durqu
ibnwisE Brmu bIE ]1]

The fearful load of sins from countless incarnations has
vanished; doubt and duality are also dispelled. ||1||

drsnu pyKq mY jIE ]

I live by beholding the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.

suin kir bcn qum@wry siqgur
mnu qnu myrw Twru QIE ]1]
rhwau ]

Listening to Your Words, O True Guru, my mind and body
are cooled and soothed. ||1||Pause||

qum@rI ik®pw qy BieE swDsMgu
eyhu kwju qum@ Awip kIE ]

By Your Grace, I have joined the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy; You Yourself have caused this to
happen.
Holding fast to Your Feet, O God, the poison is easily
neutralized. ||2||

idVu kir crx ghy pRB qum@ry
shjy ibiKAw BeI KIE ]2]
suK inDwn nwmu pRB qumrw eyhu
AibnwsI mMqRü lIE ]

Your Name, O God, is the treasure of peace; I have
received this everlasting Mantra.

kir ikrpw moih siqguir dInw
qwpu sMqwpu myrw bYru gIE ]3]

Showing His Mercy, the True Guru has given it to me, and
my fever and pain and hatred are annulled. ||3||

DMnu su mwxs dyhI pweI ijqu
pRiB ApnY myil lIE ]

Blessed is the attainment of this human body, by which
God blends Himself with me.

DMnu su kiljugu swDsMig
kIrqnu gweIAY nwnk nwmu
ADwru hIE ]4]8]47]

Blessed, in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, is the Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, where the Kirtan of the
Lord’s Praises are sung. O Nanak, the Naam is my only
Support. ||4||8||47||

383

383

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

AwgY hI qy sBu ikCu hUAw
Avru ik jwxY igAwnw ]

Everything is pre-ordained; what else can be known
through study?

BUl cUk Apnw bwirku bKisAw The errant child has been forgiven by the Supreme Lord
God. ||1||
pwrbRhm Bgvwnw ]1]
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siqguru myrw sdw dieAwlw
moih dIn kau rwiK lIAw ]

My True Guru is always merciful; He has saved me, the
meek one.

kwitAw rogu mhw suKu pwieAw
hir AMimRqu muiK nwmu dIAw
]1] rhwau ]

He has cured me of my disease, and I have obtained the
greatest peace; He has placed the Ambrosial Name of the
Lord in my mouth. ||1||Pause||

Aink pwp myry prhirAw
bMDn kwty mukq Bey ]

He has washed away my countless sins; He has cut away
my bonds, and I am liberated.

AMD kUp mhw Gor qy bwh
pkir guir kwiF lIey ]2]

He has taken me by the arm, and pulled me out of the
terrible, deep dark pit. ||2||

inrBau Bey sgl Bau imitAw
rwKy rwKnhwry ]

I have become fearless, and all my fears have been erased.
The Savior Lord has saved me.

AYsI dwiq qyrI pRB myry kwrj
sgl svwry ]3]

Such is Your generosity, O my God, that You have
resolved all my affairs. ||3||

gux inDwn swihb min mylw ]

My mind has met with my Lord and Master, the treasure
of excellence.
Taking to His Sanctuary, Nanak has become blissful.
||4||9||48||

srix pieAw nwnk suohylw
]4]9]48]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
qUM ivsrih qW sBu ko lwgU
cIiq Awvih qW syvw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
If I forget You, then everyone becomes my enemy. When
You come to mind, then they serve me.

Avru n koaU dUjw sUJY swcy
AlK AByvw ]1]

I do not know any other at all, O True, Invisible,
Inscrutable Lord. ||1||

cIiq AwvY qW sdw dieAwlw
logn ikAw vycwry ]

When You come to mind, You are always merciful to me;
what can the poor people do to me?

burw Blw khu iks no khIAY
sgly jIA qumw@ ry ]1] rhwau ]

Tell me, who should I call good or bad, since all beings are
Yours? ||1||Pause||

qyrI tyk qyrw AwDwrw hwQ
dyie qUM rwKih ]

You are my Shelter, You are my Support; giving me Your
hand, You protect me.

ijsu jn aUpir qyrI ikrpw
iqs kau ibpu n koaU BwKY ]2]

That humble being, upon whom You bestow Your Grace, is
not touched by slander or suffering. ||2||
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Eho suKu Ehw vifAweI jo pRB
jI min BwxI ]

That is peace, and that is greatness, which is pleasing to
the mind of the Dear Lord God.

qUM dwnw qUM sd imhrvwnw nwmu
imlY rMgu mwxI ]3]

You are all-knowing, You are forever compassionate;
obtaining Your Name, I revel in it and make merry. ||3||

quDu AwgY Ardwis hmwrI jIau
ipMfu sBu qyrw ]

I offer my prayer to You; my body and soul are all Yours.

khu nwnk sB qyrI vifAweI
koeI nwau n jwxY myrw
]4]10]49]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
kir ikrpw pRB AMqrjwmI
swDsMig hir pweIAY ]
Koil ikvwr idKwly drsnu
punrip jnim n AweIAY ]1]
imlau prIqm suAwmI Apuny
sgly dUK hrau ry ]

Says Nanak, this is all Your greatness; no one even knows
my name. ||4||10||49||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Show Your Mercy, O God, O Searcher of hearts, that in
the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I might obtain
You, Lord.
When You open Your Door, and reveal the Blessed
Vision of Your Darshan, the mortal is not relegated to
reincarnation again. ||1||
Meeting with my Beloved Lord and Master, all my pains
are taken away.

pwrbRhmu ijin@ irdY ArwiDAw
qw kY sMig qrau ry ]1]
rhwau ]

I am saved and carried across, in the company of those
who remember the Supreme Lord God in their hearts.
||1||Pause||

mhw auidAwn pwvk swgr Bey
hrK sog mih bsnw ]

This world is a great wilderness, an ocean of fire, in which
mortals abide, in pleasure and pain.

siqguru Byit BieAw mnu
inrmlu jip AMimRqu hir
rsnw ]2]

Meeting with the True Guru, the mortal becomes
immaculately pure; with his tongue, he chants the
Ambrosial Name of the Lord. ||2||

qnu Dnu Qwip kIE sBu Apnw
koml bMDn bWiDAw ]

He preserves his body and wealth, and takes everything as
his own; such are the subtle bonds which bind him.

gur prswid Bey jn mukqy
hir hir nwmu ArwiDAw ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, the mortal becomes liberated, meditating
on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||3||
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rwiK lIey pRiB rwKnhwrY jo
pRB Apuny Bwxy ]
jIau ipMfu sBu qum@rw
dwqy nwnk sd kurbwxy
]4]11]50]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
moh mln nId qy CutkI kaunu
AnugRhu BieE rI ]
mhw mohnI quDu n ivAwpY qyrw
Awlsu khw gieE rI ]1]
rhwau ]

God, the Savior, has saved those, who are pleasing to the
Will of God.
The soul and body are all Yours, O Great Giver; O Nanak,
I am forever a sacrifice. ||4||11||50||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
You have avoided the slumber of attachment and impurity
- by whose favor has this happened?
The great enticer does not affect you. Where has your
laziness gone? ||1||Pause||

384

384

kwmu k®oDu AhMkwru gwKro sMjim
kaun CuitE rI ]

How have you escaped from the treachery of sexual desire,
anger and egotism?

suir nr dyv Asur qRY gunIAw
sglo Bvnu luitE rI ]1]

The holy beings, angels and demons of the three qualities,
and all the worlds have been plundered. ||1||

dwvw Agin bhuqu iqRx jwly
koeI hirAw bUtu rihE rI ]

The forest fire has burnt down so much of the grass; how
rare are the plants which have remained green.

kwjr koT mih BeI n kwrI
inrml brnu binE rI ]

In the store-room of the lamp-black, I did not turn black;
my color remained immaculate and pure.

He is so All-powerful, that I cannot even describe Him; no
AYso smrQu vrin n swkau qw
kI aupmw jwq n kihE rI ]2] one can chant His Praises. ||2||

mhw mMqRü gur ihrdY bisE
Acrj nwmu suinE rI ]3]

The Guru has implanted the Maha Mantra, the Great
Mantra, within my heart, and I have heard the wondrous
Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||3||

kir ikrpw pRB ndir Avlokn
ApunY crix lgweI ]

Showing His Mercy, God has looked upon me with favor,
and He has attached me to His feet.

pRym Bgiq nwnk suKu
pwieAw swDU sMig smweI
]4]12]51]

Through loving devotional worship, O Nanak, I have
obtained peace; in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, I am absorbed into the Lord. ||4||12||51||
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<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw Gru 7 mhlw 5 ]
lwlu colnw qY qin soihAw ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Seventh House, Fifth Mahalaa:
That red dress looks so beautiful on your body.

suirjn BwnI qW mnu
moihAw ]1]

Your Husband Lord is pleased, and His heart is enticed. ||1||

kvn bnI rI qyrI lwlI ]

Whose handiwork is this red beauty of yours?

qum hI suMdir qumih suhwgu ]

You are so beautiful; you are the happy soul-bride.

kvn rMig qUM BeI gulwlI ]1] Whose love has rendered the poppy so red? ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
qum Gir lwlnu qum Gir
Bwgu ]2]

Your Beloved is in your home; good fortune is in your
home. ||2||

qUM sqvMqI qUM prDwin ]

You are pure and chaste, you are most distinguished.

qUM pRIqm BwnI quhI sur
igAwin ]3]

You are pleasing to Your Beloved, and you have sublime
understanding. ||3||

pRIqm BwnI qW rMig gulwl ]

I am pleasing to my Beloved, and so I am imbued with the
deep red color.
Says Nanak, I have been totally blessed with the Lord’s
Glance of Grace. ||4||

khu nwnk suB idRsit
inhwl ]4]
suin rI sKI ieh hmrI Gwl ]
pRB Awip sIgwir svwrnhwr
]1] rhwau dUjw ]1]52]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
dUKu Gno jb hoqy dUir ]

Listen, O companions: this is my only work;
God Himself is the One who embellishes and adorns.
||1||Second Pause||1||52||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I suffered in pain, when I thought He was far away;

Ab msliq moih imlI
hdUir ]1]

but now, He is Ever-present, and I receive His instructions. ||1||

cukw inhorw sKI shyrI ]

My pride is gone, O friends and companions;

Brmu gieAw guir ipr sMig
myrI ]1] rhwau ]

my doubt is dispelled, and the Guru has united me with my
Beloved. ||1||Pause||
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kwix kFn qy CUit prI ]2]

My Beloved has drawn me near to Him, and seated me on
His Bed;
I have escaped the clutches of others. ||2||

mMdir myrY sbid aujwrw ]

In the mansion of my heart, shines the Light of the Shabad.

inkit Awin ipRA syj DrI ]

And ibnodI Ksmu hmwrw ]3]

My Husband Lord is blissful and playful. ||3||

msqik Bwgu mY ipru Gir
AwieAw ]

According to the destiny written upon my forehead, my
Husband Lord has come home to me.

iQru sohwgu nwnk jn pwieAw
]4]2]53]

Servant Nanak has obtained the eternal marriage. ||4||2||53||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

swic nwim myrw mnu lwgw ]
logn isau myrw TwTw bwgw ]1]

My mind is attached to the True Name.
My dealings with other people are only superficial. ||1||

bwhir sUqu sgl isau maulw ] Outwardly, I am on good terms with all;
Ailpqu rhau jYsy jl mih
kaulw ]1] rhwau ]

but I remain detached, like the lotus upon the water.
||1||Pause||

muK kI bwq sgl isau
krqw ]

By word of mouth, I talk with everyone;

jIA sMig pRBu Apunw
Drqw ]2]

but I keep God clasped to my heart. ||2||

dIis Awvq hY bhuqu BIhwlw ]

I may appear utterly terrible,

sgl crn kI iehu mnu
rwlw ]3]

but my mind is the dust of all men’s feet.

nwnk jin guru pUrw pwieAw ]

Servant Nanak has found the Perfect Guru.

385

385
AMqir bwhir eyku idKwieAw
]4]3]54]

Inwardly and outwardly, He has shown me the One Lord.
||4||3||54||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
pwvqu rlIAw jobin blIAw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The mortal revels in joy, in the vigor of youth;

nwm ibnw mwtI sMig
rlIAw ]1]

but without the Name, he mingles with dust. ||1||

kwn kuf
M lIAw bsqR EFlIAw ]

He may wear ear-rings and fine clothes,

syj suKlIAw min grblIAw
]1] rhwau ]

and have a comfortable bed, and his mind may be so
proud. ||1||Pause||

qlY kuMcrIAw isir kink
CqrIAw ]

He may have elephants to ride, and golden umbrellas over
his head;

hir Bgiq ibnw ly Drin
gflIAw ]2]

but without devotional worship to the Lord, he is buried
beneath the dirt. ||2||

rUp suMdrIAw Aink
iesqrIAw ]

He may enjoy many women, of exquisite beauty;

hir rs ibnu siB suAwd
iPkrIAw ]3]

but without the sublime essence of the Lord, all tastes are
tasteless. ||3||

mwieAw ClIAw ibkwr
ibKlIAw ]

Deluded by Maya, the mortal is led into sin and corruption.

srix nwnk pRB purK
dieAlIAw ]4]4]55]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
eyku bgIcw pyf Gn kirAw ]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of God, the All-powerful,
Compassionate Lord. ||4||4||55||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
There is a garden, in which so many plants have grown.

AMimRq nwmu qhw mih
PilAw ]1]

They bear the Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam as their fruit. ||1||

AYsw krhu bIcwru igAwnI ]

Consider this, O wise one,

jw qy pweIAY pdu inrbwnI ]
Awis pwis ibKUAw ky kuMtw
bIic AMimRqu hY BweI ry ]1]
rhwau ]

by which you may attain the state of Nirvaanaa.
All around this garden are pools of poison, but within it is
the Ambrosial Nectar, O Siblings of Destiny. ||1||Pause||
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isMcnhwry eykY mwlI ]
Kbir krqu hY pwq pq
fwlI ]2]

There is only one gardener who tends it.
He takes care of every leaf and branch. ||2||

sgl bnspiq Awix jVweI ] He brings all sorts of plants and plants them there.
sglI PUlI inPl n
kweI ]3]

They all bear fruit - none is without fruit. ||3||

AMimRq Plu nwmu ijin gur qy
pwieAw ]

One who receives the Ambrosial Fruit of the Naam from
the Guru

nwnk dws qrI iqin mwieAw
]4]5]56]

- O Nanak, such a servant crosses over the ocean of Maya.
||4||5||56||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

rwj lIlw qyrY nwim bnweI ]

The pleasures of royalty are derived from Your Name.

jogu binAw qyrw kIrqnu
gweI ]1]

I attain Yoga, singing the Kirtan of Your Praises. ||1||

srb suKw bny qyrY El@Y ]

All comforts are obtained in Your Shelter.

BRm ky prdy siqgur Kol@y ]1]
rhwau ]

The True Guru has removed the veil of doubt. ||1||Pause||

hukmu bUiJ rMg rs mwxy ]

Understanding the Command of the Lord’s Will, I revel in
pleasure and joy.
Serving the True Guru, I obtain the supreme state of
Nirvaanaa. ||2||

siqgur syvw mhw
inrbwxy ]3]
ijin qUM jwqw so igrsq
audwsI prvwxu ]

One who recognizes You is recognized as a householder,
and as a renunciate.

nwim rqw soeI inrbwxu ]2]

Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he dwells in
Nirvaanaa. ||3||

jw kau imilE nwmu inDwnw ]

One who has obtained the treasure of the Naam

Bniq nwnk qw kw pUr Kjwnw
]4]6]57]

- prays Nanak, his treasure-house is filled to overflowing.
||4||6||57||
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Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

qIriQ jwau q hau hau krqy ] Journeying to sacred shrines of pilgrimage, I see the
pMifq pUCau q mwieAw
rwqy ]1]
so AsQwnu bqwvhu mIqw ]

mortals acting in ego.
If I ask the Pandits, I find them tainted by Maya. ||1||
Show me that place, O friend,

jw kY hir hir kIrqnu nIqw
]1] rhwau ]

where the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises are forever sung.
||1||Pause||

swsqR byd pwp puMn vIcwr ]

The Shaastras and the Vedas speak of sin and virtue;

nrik surig iPir iPir
Aauqwr ]2]

they say that mortals are reincarnated into heaven and hell,
over and over again. ||2||

igrsq mih icMq audws
AhMkwr ]

In the householder’s life, there is anxiety, and in the life of
the renunciate, there is egotism.

krm krq jIA kau
jMjwr ]3]

Performing religious rituals, the soul is entangled. ||3||

pRB ikrpw qy mnu vis
AwieAw ]

By God’s Grace, the mind is brought under control;

nwnk gurmuiK qrI iqin
mwieAw ]4]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh crosses over the ocean of Maya. ||4||

swDsMig hir kIrqnu gweIAY ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, sing the
Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.
This place is found through the Guru. ||1||Second
Pause||7||58||

iehu AsQwnu gurU qy pweIAY
]1] rhwau dUjw ]7]58]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Gr mih sUK bwhir Puin sUKw ]
hir ismrq sgl ibnwsy
dUKw ]1]
sgl sUK jW qUM iciq AWvYN ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Within my home there is peace, and outwardly there is
peace as well.
Remembering the Lord in meditation, all pains are erased. ||1||
There is total peace, when You come into my mind.
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so nwmu jpY jo jnu quDu BwvY
]1] rhwau ]

He alone is pleasing to Your Will, who chants the Naam.
||1||Pause||

My body and mind are cooled and soothed, chanting the
Name of the Lord.
hir hir jpq FhY duK fyrw ]2] Meditating on the Lord, Har, Har, the house of pain is
demolished. ||2||

qnu mnu sIqlu jip nwmu qyrw ]

hukmu bUJY soeI prvwnu ]
swcu sbdu jw kw nIswnu ]3]
guir pUrY hir nwmu idRVwieAw ]
Bniq nwnku myrY min suKu
pwieAw ]4]8]59]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jhw pTwvhu qh qh jweNØI ]

He alone, who understands the Command of the Lord’s
Will, is approved.
The True Shabad of the Word of God is his trademark and
insignia. ||3||
The Perfect Guru has implanted the Lord’s Name within me.
Prays Nanak, my mind has found peace. ||4||8||59||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Wherever You send me, there I go.

jo qum dyhu soeI suKu pweNØI ]1]

Whatever You give me, brings me peace. ||1||

sdw cyry goivMd gosweI ]

I am forever the chaylaa, the humble disciple, of the Lord
of the Universe, the Sustainer of the World.
By Your Grace, I am satisfied and satiated. ||1||Pause||

qum@rI ik®pw qy iqRpiq AGweNØI
]1] rhwau ]
qumrw dIAw pYn@au KweNØI ]

Whatever You give me, I wear and eat.

qau pRswid pRB suKI
vlweNØI ]2]

By Your Grace, O God, my life passes peacefully. ||2||

mn qn AMqir quJY iDAweNØI ]

Deep within my mind and body, I meditate on You.

qum@rY lvY n koaU lweNØI ]3]

I recognize none as equal to You. ||3||

khu nwnk inq ievY iDAweNØI ]

Says Nanak, this is my continual meditation:

giq hovY sMqh lig pweNØI
]4]9]60]

that I may be emancipated, clinging to the Feet of the
Saints. ||4||9||60||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
aUTq bYTq sovq iDAweIAY ]
mwrig clq hry hir
gweIAY ]1]
sRvn sunIjY AMimRq kQw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
While standing up, and sitting down, and even while
asleep, meditate on the Lord.
Walking on the Way, sing the Praises of the Lord. ||1||
With your ears, listen to the Ambrosial Sermon.

jwsu sunI min hoie Anµdw
dUK rog mn sgly lQw ]1]
rhwau ]

Listening to it, your mind shall be filled with bliss, and
the troubles and diseases of your mind shall all depart.
||1||Pause||

kwrij kwim bwt Gwt jpIjY ]

While you work at your job, on the road and at the beach,
meditate and chant.
By Guru’s Grace, drink in the Ambrosial Essence of the
Lord. ||2||

gur pRswid hir AMimRqu
pIjY ]2]
idnsu rYin hir kIrqnu
gweIAY ]

The humble being who sings the Kirtan of the Lord’s
Praises, day and night,

so jnu jm kI vwt n
pweIAY ]3]

does not have to go with the Messenger of Death. ||3||

AwT phr ijsu ivsrih nwhI ]

One who does not forget the Lord, twenty-four hours a
day, is emancipated;
O Nanak, I fall at his feet. ||4||10||61||

giq hovY nwnk iqsu lig pweI
]4]10]61]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jw kY ismrin sUK invwsu ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Remembering Him in meditation, one abides in peace;

BeI kilAwx duK hovq
nwsu ]1]

one becomes happy, and suffering is ended. ||1||

Andu krhu pRB ky gun gwvhu ]

Celebrate, make merry, and sing God’s Glories.

siqguru Apnw sd sdw
mnwvhu ]1] rhwau ]

Forever and ever, surrender to the True Guru. ||1||Pause||

siqgur kw scu sbdu kmwvhu ]

Act in accordance with the Shabad, the True Word of the
True Guru.
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iQru Gir bYTy pRBu Apnw
pwvhu ]2]

Remain steady and stable within the home of your own
self, and find God. ||2||

pr kw burw n rwKhu cIq ]

Do not harbor evil intentions against others in your mind,

qum kau duKu nhI BweI mIq ]3] and you shall not be troubled, O Siblings of Destiny, O
friends. ||3||

hir hir qMqu mMqu guir dIn@w ]
iehu suKu nwnk Anidnu cIn@w
]4]11]62]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ijsu nIc kau koeI n jwnY ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is the Tantric exercise,
and the Mantra, given by the Guru.
Nanak knows this peace alone, night and day. ||4||11||62||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
That wretched being, whom no one knows

nwmu jpq auhu chu kut
M mwnY ]1] - chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, he is honored
in the four directions. ||1||

drsnu mwgau dyih ipAwry ]
qumrI syvw kaun kaun n qwry
]1] rhwau ]
jw kY inkit n AwvY koeI ]

I beg for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan; please, give
it to me, O Beloved!
Serving You, who, who has not been saved? ||1||Pause||
That person, whom no one wants to be near

sgl isRsit auAw ky crn
mil DoeI ]2]

- the whole world comes to wash the dirt of his feet. ||2||

jo pRwnI kwhU n Awvq kwm ]

That mortal, who is of no use to anyone at all

sMq pRswid qw ko jpIAY
nwm ]3]
swDsMig mn sovq jwgy ]
qb pRB nwnk mITy lwgy
]4]12]63]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
eyko eykI nYn inhwrau ]

- by the Grace of the Saints, he meditates on the Naam. ||3||
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the
sleeping mind awakens.
Then, O Nanak, God seems sweet. ||4||12||63||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
With my eyes, I behold the One and Only Lord.
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sdw sdw hir nwmu
sm@wrau ]1]

Forever and ever, I contemplate the Naam, the Name of
the Lord. ||1||

387

387
rwm rwmw rwmw gun gwvau ]

I sing the Praises of the Lord, Raam, Raam, Raam.

sMq pRqwip swD kY sMgy hir
hir nwmu iDAwvau ry ]1]
rhwau ]

By the graceful favor of the Saints, I meditate on the Name
of the Lord, Har, Har, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy. ||1||Pause||

sgl smgRI jw kY sUiq proeI ]

Everything is strung on His string.

Gt Gt AMqir rivAw
soeI ]2]

He is contained in each and every heart. ||2||

Epiq prlau iKn mih krqw ]

He creates and destroys in an instant.

Awip Alypw inrgunu
rhqw ]3]

He Himself remains unattached, and without attributes. ||3||

krn krwvn AMqrjwmI ]

He is the Creator, the Cause of causes, the Searcher of
hearts.
Nanak’s Lord and Master celebrates in bliss. ||4||13||64||

Anµd krY nwnk kw suAwmI
]4]13]64]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
koit jnm ky rhy Bvwry ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
My wandering through millions of births has ended.

dulB dyh jIqI nhI hwry ]1]

I have won, and not lost, this human body, so difficult to
obtain. ||1||

iklibK ibnwsy duK drd dUir ]

My sins have been erased, and my sufferings and pains
are gone.
I have been sanctified by the dust of the feet of the Saints.
||1||Pause||

Bey punIq sMqn kI DUir ]1]
rhwau ]
pRB ky sMq auDwrn jog ]
iqsu Byty ijsu Duir sMjog ]2]

The Saints of God have the ability to save us;
they meet with those of us who have such pre-ordained
destiny. ||2||
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min Awnµdu mMqRü guir dIAw ]
iqRsn buJI mnu inhclu
QIAw ]3]
nwmu pdwrQu nau iniD isiD ]
nwnk gur qy pweI buiD
]4]14]65]

My mind is filled with bliss, since the Guru gave me the
Mantra of the Lord’s Name.
My thirst has been quenched, and my mind has become
steady and stable. ||3||
The wealth of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is for me
the nine treasures, and the spiritual powers of the Siddhas.
O Nanak, I have obtained understanding from the Guru.
||4||14||65||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

imtI iqAws AigAwn AMDyry ] My thirst, and the darkness of ignorance have been
swD syvw AG kty Gnyry ]1]

removed.
Serving the Holy Saints, countless sins are obliterated. ||1||

sUK shj Awnµdu Gnw ]

I have obtained celestial peace and immense joy.

gur syvw qy Bey mn inrml
hir hir hir hir nwmu sunw
]1] rhwau ]

Serving the Guru, my mind has become immaculately
pure, and I have heard the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,
Har, Har. ||1||Pause||

ibnisE mn kw mUrKu FITw ]

The stubborn foolishness of my mind is gone;

pRB kw Bwxw lwgw mITw ]2]

God’s Will has become sweet to me. ||2||

gur pUry ky crx ghy ]

I have grasped the Feet of the Perfect Guru,

koit jnm ky pwp lhy ]3]

and the sins of countless incarnations have been washed
away. ||3||

rqn jnmu iehu sPl BieAw ]

The jewel of this life has become fruitful.

khu nwnk pRB krI mieAw
]4]15]66]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
siqguru Apnw sd sdw
sm@wry ]
gur ky crn kys sMig
Jwry ]1]

Says Nanak, God has shown mercy to me. ||4||15||66||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I contemplate, forever and ever, the True Guru;
with my hair, I dust the feet of the Guru. ||1||
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jwgu ry mn jwgnhwry ]

Be wakeful, O my awakening mind!

gur kI bwxI isau rMgu lwie ]

Embrace love for the Word of the Guru’s Bani.

ibnu hir Avru n Awvis kwmw Without the Lord, nothing else shall be of use to you;
false is emotional attachment, and useless are worldly
JUTw mohu imiQAw pswry ]1]
entanglements. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
guru ikrpwlu hoie duKu
jwie ]2]

When the Guru shows His Mercy, pain is destroyed. ||2||

gur ibnu dUjw nwhI Qwau ]

Without the Guru, there is no other place of rest.

guru dwqw guru dyvY nwau ]3]
guru pwrbRhmu prmysru Awip ]
AwT phr nwnk gur jwip
]4]16]67]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Awpy pyfu ibsQwrI swK ]

The Guru is the Giver, the Guru gives the Name. ||3||
The Guru is the Supreme Lord God; He Himself is the
Transcendent Lord.
Twenty-four hours a day, O Nanak, meditate on the Guru.
||4||16||67||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He Himself is the tree, and the branches extending out.

ApnI KyqI Awpy rwK ]1]

He Himself preserves His own crop. ||1||

jq kq pyKau eykY EhI ]

Wherever I look, I see that One Lord alone.

Awpy sUru ikrix ibsQwru ]

He Himself is the sun, and the rays emanating from it.

Gt Gt AMqir Awpy soeI ]1] Deep within each and every heart, He Himself is
contained. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
soeI gupqu soeI Awkwru ]2]

He is concealed, and He is revealed. ||2||

srgux inrgux QwpY nwau ]

He is said to be of the highest attributes, and without
attributes.
Both converge onto His single point. ||3||

duh imil eykY kIno Twau ]3]
khu nwnk guir BRmu Bau
KoieAw ]
And rUpu sBu nYn AloieAw
]4]17]68]

Says Nanak, the Guru has dispelled my doubt and fear.
With my eyes, I perceive the Lord, the embodiment of
bliss, to be everywhere. ||4||17||68||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
aukiq isAwnp ikCU n jwnw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I know nothing of arguments or cleverness.

388

388
idnu rYix qyrw nwmu vKwnw ]1]

Day and night, I chant Your Name. ||1||

mY inrgun guxu nwhI koie ]

I am worthless; I have no virtue at all.

krn krwvnhwr pRB soie
]1] rhwau ]

God is the Creator, the Cause of all causes. ||1||Pause||

mUrK mugD AigAwn AvIcwrI ] I am foolish, stupid, ignorant and thoughtless;
nwm qyry kI Aws min
DwrI ]2]

Your Name is my mind’s only hope. ||2||

jpu qpu sMjmu krm n swDw ]

I have not practiced chanting, deep meditation, selfdiscipline or good actions;
but within my mind, I have worshipped God’s Name. ||3||

nwmu pRBU kw mnih ArwDw
]3]
ikCU n jwnw miq myrI QorI ]
ibnviq nwnk Et pRB qorI
]4]18]69]

I know nothing, and my intellect is inadequate.
Prays Nanak, O God, You are my only Support. ||4||18||69||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

hir hir AKr duie ieh mwlw ] These two words, Har, Har, make up my maalaa.
jpq jpq Bey dIn
dieAwlw ]1]

Continually chanting and reciting this rosary, God has
become merciful to me, His humble servant. ||1||

krau bynqI siqgur ApunI ]

I offer my prayer to the True Guru.

kir ikrpw rwKhu srxweI mo
kau dyhu hry hir jpnI ]1]
rhwau ]

Shower Your Mercy upon me, and keep me safe in Your
Sanctuary; please, give me the maalaa, the rosary of Har,
Har. ||1||Pause||

hir mwlw aur AMqir DwrY ]

One who enshrines this rosary of the Lord’s Name within
his heart,
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jnm mrx kw dUKu invwrY ]2]

is freed of the pains of birth and death. ||2||

ihrdY smwlY muiK hir hir
bolY ]

The humble being who contemplates the Lord within his
heart, and chants the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, with his
mouth,
never wavers, here or hereafter. ||3||

so jnu ieq auq kqih
n folY ]3]
khu nwnk jo rwcY nwie ]
hir mwlw qw kY sMig jwie
]4]19]70]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ijs kw sBu ikCu iqs kw hoie ]
iqsu jn lypu n ibAwpY
koie ]1]
hir kw syvku sd hI mukqw ]

Says Nanak, one who is imbued with the Name,
goes to the next world with the maalaa of the Lord’s
Name. ||4||19||70||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
All things belong to Him - let yourself belong to Him
as well.
No stain clings to such a humble being. ||1||
The Lord’s servant is liberated forever.

jo ikCu krY soeI Bl jn kY
Aiq inrml dws kI jugqw
]1] rhwau ]

Whatever He does, is pleasing to His servant; the way of
life of His slave is immaculately pure. ||1||Pause||

sgl iqAwig hir srxI
AwieAw ]

One who renounces everything, and enters the Lord’s
Sanctuary

iqsu jn khw ibAwpY
mwieAw ]2]

- how can Maya cling to him? ||2||

nwmu inDwnu jw ky mn mwih ]
iqs kau icMqw supnY nwih ]3]

With the treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, in
his mind,
he suffers no anxiety, even in dreams. ||3||

khu nwnk guru pUrw pwieAw ]

Says Nanak, I have found the Perfect Guru.

Brmu mohu sgl ibnswieAw
]4]20]71]

My doubts and attachments have been totally obliterated.
||4||20||71||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jau supRsMn hoieE pRBu myrw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
When my God is totally pleased with me,

qW dUKu Brmu khu kYsy nyrw ]1]

then, tell me, how can suffering or doubt draw near me? ||1||

suin suin jIvw soie qum@wrI ]

Continually listening to Your Glory, I live.

moih inrgun kau lyhu auDwrI
]1] rhwau ]

I am worthless - save me, O Lord! ||1||Pause||

imit gieAw dUKu ibswrI icMqw ] My suffering has been ended, and my anxiety is forgotten.
Plu pwieAw jip siqgur
mMqw ]2]

I have obtained my reward, chanting the Mantra of the
True Guru. ||2||

soeI siq siq hY soie ]

He is True, and True is His glory.

ismir ismir rKu kMiT
proie ]3]

Remembering, remembering Him in meditation, keep Him
clasped to your heart. ||3||

khu nwnk kaun auh krmw ]

Says Nanak, what action is there left to do,

jw kY min visAw hir nwmw
]4]21]72]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
kwim k®oiD AhMkwir ivgUqy ]

by one whose mind is filled with the Lord’s Name?
||4||21||72||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Sexual desire, anger, and egotism lead to ruin.

hir ismrnu kir hir
jn CUty ]1]

Meditating on the Lord, the Lord’s humble servants are
redeemed. ||1||

soie rhy mwieAw md mwqy ]

The mortals are asleep, intoxicated with the wine of Maya.

jwgq Bgq ismrq hir rwqy
]1] rhwau ]

The devotees remain awake, imbued with the Lord’s
meditation. ||1||Pause||

moh Brim bhu join BvwieAw ]

In emotional attachment and doubt, the mortals wander
through countless incarnations.
The devotees remain ever-stable, meditating on the Lord’s
Lotus Feet. ||2||

AsiQru Bgq hir crx
iDAwieAw ]2]
bMDn AMD kUp igRh myrw ]

Bound to household and possessions, the mortals are lost
in the deep, dark pit.
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mukqy sMq buJih hir nyrw ]3]

The Saints are liberated, knowing the Lord to be near at
hand. ||3||

khu nwnk jo pRB srxweI ]

Says Nanak, one who has taken to God’s Sanctuary,

eIhw suKu AwgY giq pweI
]4]22]73]

obtains peace in this world, and salvation in the world
hereafter. ||4||22||73||

389

389

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

qU myrw qrMgu hm mIn qumwry ]
qU myrw Twkuru hm qyrY
duAwry ]1]

You are my waves, and I am Your fish.
You are my Lord and Master; I wait at Your Door. ||1||

qUM myrw krqw hau syvku qyrw ] You are my Creator, and I am Your servant.
srix ghI pRB gunI ghyrw
]1] rhwau ]

I have taken to Your Sanctuary, O God, most profound and
excellent. ||1||Pause||

qU myrw jIvnu qU AwDwru ]

You are my life, You are my Support.

quJih pyiK ibgsY kaulwru ]2]

Beholding You, my heart-lotus blossoms forth. ||2||

qU myrI giq piq qU prvwnu ]

You are my salvation and honor; You make me acceptable.

qU smrQu mY qyrw qwxu ]3]

You are All-powerful, You are my strength. ||3||

Anidnu jpau nwm guxqwis ]

Night and day, I chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
the treasure of excellence.
This is Nanak’s prayer to God. ||4||23||74||

nwnk kI pRB pih Ardwis
]4]23]74]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
rovnhwrY JUTu kmwnw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The mourner practices falsehood;

his his sogu krq bygwnw ]1]

he laughs with glee, while mourning for others. ||1||

ko mUAw kw kY Gir gwvnu ]

Someone has died, while there is singing in someone else’s
house.
One mourns and bewails, while another laughs with glee.
||1||Pause||

ko rovY ko his his pwvnu ]1]
rhwau ]
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bwl ibvsQw qy ibrDwnw ]

From childhood to old age,

phuic n mUkw iPir
pCuqwnw ]2]

the mortal does not attain his goals, and he comes to regret
in the end. ||2||

iqRhu gux mih vrqY sMswrw ]

The world is under the influence of the three qualities.

nrk surg iPir iPir
Aauqwrw ]3]

The mortal is reincarnated, again and again, into heaven
and hell. ||3||

khu nwnk jo lwieAw nwm ]

Says Nanak, one who is attached to the Naam, the Name
of the Lord,
becomes acceptable, and his life becomes fruitful.
||4||24||75||

sPl jnmu qw kw prvwn
]4]24]75]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
soie rhI pRB Kbir n jwnI ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
She remains asleep, and does not know the news of God.

Boru BieAw bhuir pCuqwnI ]1]

The day dawns, and then, she regrets. ||1||

ipRA pRym shij min Andu
Drau rI ]

Loving the Beloved, the mind is filled with celestial bliss.

pRB imlby kI lwlsw qw qy
Awlsu khw krau rI ]1]
rhwau ]

You yearn to meet with God, so why do you delay?
||1||Pause||

kr mih AMimRqu Awix
inswirE ]

He came and poured His Ambrosial Nectar into your
hands,

iKsir gieE BUm pir
fwirE ]2]

but it slipped through your fingers, and fell onto the
ground. ||2||

swid moih lwdI AhMkwry ]

You are burdened with desire, emotional attachment and
egotism;
it is not the fault of God the Creator. ||3||

dosu nwhI pRB krxYhwry ]3]
swDsMig imty Brm AMDwry ]
nwnk mylI isrjxhwry
]4]25]76]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the
darkness of doubt is dispelled.
O Nanak, the Creator Lord blends us with Himself.
||4||25||76||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
crn kml kI Aws ipAwry ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I long for the Lotus Feet of my Beloved Lord.

jmkMkr nis gey ivcwry ]1]

The wretched Messenger of Death has run away from me. ||1||

qU iciq Awvih qyrI mieAw ]

You enter into my mind, by Your Kind Mercy.

ismrq nwm sgl rog KieAw
]1] rhwau ]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, all
diseases are destroyed. ||1||Pause||

Aink dUK dyvih Avrw kau ]

Death gives so much pain to others,

phuic n swkih jn qyry
kau ]2]

but it cannot even come near Your slave. ||2||

drs qyry kI ipAws
min lwgI ]

My mind thirsts for Your Vision;

shj Anµd bsY bYrwgI ]3]

in peaceful ease and bliss, I dwell in detachment. ||3||

nwnk kI Ardwis suxIjY ]

Hear this prayer of Nanak:

kyvl nwmu irdy mih dIjY
]4]26]77]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
mnu iqRpqwno imty jMjwl ]
pRBu Apunw hoieAw
ikrpwl ]1]
sMq pRswid BlI bnI ]

please, infuse Your Name into his heart. ||4||26||77||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
My mind is satisfied, and my entanglements have been
dissolved.
God has become merciful to me. ||1||
By the Grace of the Saints, everything has turned out well.

jw kY igRih sBu ikCu hY pUrnu
so ByitAw inrBY DnI ]1]
rhwau ]

His House is overflowing with all things; I have met Him,
the Fearless Master. ||1||Pause||

nwmu idRVwieAw swD ik®pwl ]

By the Kind Mercy of the Holy Saints, the Naam has been
implanted within me.
The most dreadful desires have been eliminated. ||2||

imit geI BUK mhw
ibkrwl ]2]
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Twkuir ApunY kInI dwiq ]

My Master has given me a gift;

jlin buJI min hoeI sWiq ]3]

the fire has been extinguished, and my mind is now at
peace. ||3||

imit geI Bwl mnu shij
smwnw ]

My search has ended, and my mind is absorbed in
celestial bliss.

390

390
nwnk pwieAw nwm Kjwnw
]4]27]78]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Twkur isau jw kI bin AweI ]

Nanak has obtained the treasure of the Naam, the Name of
the Lord. ||4||27||78||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Those who are attuned to their Lord and Master

Bojn pUrn rhy AGweI ]1]

are satisfied and fulfilled with the perfect food. ||1||

kCU n Qorw hir Bgqn kau ]

The Lord’s devotees never run short of anything.

Kwq Krcq iblCq dyvn kau
]1] rhwau ]

They have plenty to eat, spend, enjoy and give. ||1||Pause||

jw kw DnI Agm gusweI ]

One who has the Unfathomable Lord of the Universe as
his Master
- how can any mere mortal stand up to him? ||2||

mwnuK kI khu kyq clweI ]2]
jw kI syvw ds Ast isDweI ]
plk idsit qw kI lwghu
pweI ]3]
jw kau dieAw krhu myry
suAwmI ]
khu nwnk nwhI iqn kwmI
]4]28]79]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jau mY Apunw siqguru
iDAwieAw ]

One who is served by the eighteen supernatural powers of
the Siddhas
- grasp his feet, even for an instant. ||3||
That one, upon whom You have showered Your Mercy, O
my Lord Master
- says Nanak, he does not lack anything. ||4||28||79||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
When I meditate on my True Guru,
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qb myrY min mhw suKu
pwieAw ]1]

my mind becomes supremely peaceful. ||1||

imit geI gxq ibnwisau sMsw ] The record of my account is erased, and my doubts are
nwim rqy jn Bey BgvMqw ]1]
rhwau ]
jau mY Apunw swihbu cIiq ]

dispelled.
Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, His humble
servant is blessed with good fortune. ||1||Pause||
When I remember my Lord and Master,

qau Bau imitE myry mIq ]2]

my fears are dispelled, O my friend. ||2||

jau mY Et ghI pRB qyrI ]

When I took to Your Protection, O God,

qW pUrn hoeI mnsw myrI ]3]

my desires were fulfilled. ||3||

dyiK cilq min Bey idlwsw ]

Gazing upon the wonder of Your play, my mind has
become encouraged.
Servant Nanak relies on You alone. ||4||29||80||

nwnk dws qyrw Brvwsw
]4]29]80]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Anidnu mUsw lwju tukweI ]
igrq kUp mih Kwih
imTweI ]1]
socq swcq rYin ibhwnI ]
Aink rMg mwieAw ky icqvq
kbhU n ismrY swirMgpwnI
]1] rhwau ]
dRüm kI CwieAw inhcl igRhu
bWiDAw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Night and day, the mouse of time gnaws away at the rope
of life.
Falling into the well, the mortal eats the sweet treats of
Maya. ||1||
Thinking and planning, the night of the life is passing
away.
Thinking of the many pleasures of Maya, the mortal never
remembers the Lord, the Sustainer of the earth. ||1||Pause||
Believing the shade of the tree to be permanent, he builds
his house beneath it.

kwl kY PWis skq sru
sWiDAw ]2]

But the noose of death is around his neck, and Shakti, the
power of Maya, has aimed her arrows at him. ||2||

bwlU knwrw qrMg muiK AwieAw ]

The sandy shore is being washed away by the waves,
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so Qwnu mUiV inhclu kir
pwieAw ]3]

but the fool still believes that place to be permanent. ||3||

swDsMig jipE hir rwie ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, chant the
Name of the Lord, the King.
Nanak lives by singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
||4||30||81||

nwnk jIvY hir gux gwie
]4]30]81]
Awsw mhlw 5 duquky 9 ]
aun kY sMig qU krqI kyl ]
aun kY sMig hm qum sMig myl ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Tukas 9:
With that, you are engaged in playful sport;
with that, I am joined to you.

aun@ kY sMig qum sBu koaU lorY ]

With that, everyone longs for you;

qy bYrwgI khw smwey ]

Where is that detached soul now contained?

Esu ibnw koaU muKu nhI jorY ]1] without it, no one would even look at your face. ||1||
iqsu ibnu quhI duhyrI rI ]1]
rhwau ]

Without it, you are miserable. ||1||Pause||

aun@ kY sMig qU igRh mih mwhir ] With that, you are the woman of the house;
aun@ kY sMig qU hoeI hY jwhir ]
aun@ kY sMig qU rKI ppoil ]

with that, you are respected.
With that, you are caressed;

Esu ibnw qUM CutkI roil ]2]

without it, you are reduced to dust. ||2||

aun@ kY sMig qyrw mwnu mhqu ]

With that, you have honor and respect;

aun@ kY sMig qum swku jgqu ]

with that, you have relatives in the world.

aun@ kY sMig qyrI sB ibiD
QwtI ]

With that, you are adorned in every way;

Ehu bYrwgI mrY n jwie ]

That detached soul is neither born, nor dies.

Esu ibnw qUM hoeI hY mwtI ]3] without it, you are reduced to dust. ||3||
hukmy bwDw kwr kmwie ]
joiV ivCoVy nwnk Qwip ]
ApnI kudriq jwxY Awip
]4]31]82]

It acts according to the Command of the Lord’s Will.
O Nanak, having fashioned the body, the Lord unites the
soul with it, and separates them again;
He alone knows His All-powerful creative nature.
||4||31||82||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

391

391

nw Ehu mrqw nw hm firAw ]

He does not die, so I do not fear.

nw Ehu inrDnu nw hm BUKy ]

He is not poor, so I do not hunger.

nw Ehu ibnsY nw hm kiVAw ] He does not perish, so I do not grieve.
nw Esu dUKu n hm kau dUKy ]1]

He is not in pain, so I do not suffer. ||1||

Avru n koaU mwrnvwrw ]

There is no other Destroyer than Him.

jIAau hmwrw jIau dynhwrw
]1] rhwau ]

He is my very life, the Giver of life. ||1||Pause||

nw ausu bMDn nw hm bwDy ]

He is not bound, so I am not in bondage.

nw ausu DMDw nw hm DwDy ]
nw ausu mYlu n hm kau mYlw ]

He has no occupation, so I have no entanglements.
He has no impurities, so I have no impurities.

Esu Anµdu q hm sd kylw ]2]

He is in ecstasy, so I am always happy. ||2||

nw ausu socu n hm kau socw ]

He has no anxiety, so I have no cares.

nw ausu lypu n hm kau pocw ]
nw ausu BUK n hm kau iqRsnw ]

He has no stain, so I have no pollution.
He has no hunger, so I have no thirst.

jw auhu inrmlu qW hm
jcnw ]3]

Since He is immaculately pure, I correspond to Him. ||3||

hm ikCu nwhI eykY EhI ]

I am nothing; He is the One and only.

AwgY pwCY eyko soeI ]
nwnk guir Koey BRm BMgw ]
hm Eie imil hoey iek rMgw
]4]32]83]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Aink BWiq kir syvw krIAY ]
jIau pRwn Dnu AwgY DrIAY ]

Before and after, He alone exists.
O Nanak, the Guru has taken away my doubts and
mistakes;
He and I, joining together, are of the same color. ||4||32||83||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Serve Him in many different ways;
Dedicate your soul, your breath of life and your wealth to Him.
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Aink bwr jweIAY kurbwnu ]1]

Carry water for Him, and wave the fan over Him renounce your ego.
Make yourself a sacrifice to Him, time and time again. ||1||

sweI suhwgix jo pRB BweI ]

She alone is the happy soul-bride, who is pleasing to God.

pwnI pKw krau qij AiBmwnu ]

iqs kY sMig imlau myrI mweI
]1] rhwau ]

In her company, I may meet Him, O my mother. ||1||Pause||

dwsin dwsI kI pinhwir ]

I am the water-carrier of the slaves of His slaves.

aun@ kI ryxu bsY jIA nwil ]
mwQY Bwgu q pwvau sMgu ]
imlY suAwmI ApunY rMig ]2]

I treasure in my soul the dust of their feet.
By that good destiny inscribed upon my forehead, I obtain
their society.
Through His Love, the Lord Master meets me. ||2||

aun@ kY sMig dyKau pRBu nYn ]3]

I dedicate all to Him - chanting and meditation, austerity
and religious observances.
I offer all to Him - good actions, righteous conduct and
incense burning.
Renouncing pride and attachment, I become the dust of the
feet of the Saints.
In their society, I behold God with my eyes. ||3||

inmK inmK eyhI AwrwDau ]

Each and every moment, I contemplate and adore Him.

jwp qwp dyvau sB nymw ]
krm Drm Arpau sB homw ]
grbu mohu qij hovau ryn ]

idnsu rYix eyh syvw swDau ]
Bey ik®pwl gupwl goibMd ]
swDsMig nwnk bKisMd
]4]33]84]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
pRB kI pRIiq sdw suKu hoie ]
pRB kI pRIiq duKu lgY n koie ]
pRB kI pRIiq haumY mlu Koie ]
pRB kI pRIiq sd inrml
hoie ]1]

Day and night, I serve Him like this.
The Lord of the Universe, the Cherisher of the World, has
become merciful;
in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, O Nanak,
He forgives us. ||4||33||84||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
In the Love of God, eternal peace is obtained.
In the Love of God, one is not touched by pain.
In the Love of God, the filth of ego is washed away.
In the Love of God, one becomes forever immaculate. ||1||
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sunhu mIq AYsw pRym ipAwru ]

Listen, O friend: show such love and affection to God,

jIA pRwn Gt Gt AwDwru
]1] rhwau ]

the Support of the soul, the breath of life, of each and
every heart. ||1||Pause||

pRB kI pRIiq Bey sgl inDwn ]

In the Love of God, all treasures are obtained.

pRB kI pRIiq sd soBwvMq ]

In the Love of God, one is eternally embellished.

pRB kI pRIiq irdY inrml nwm ] In the Love of God, the Immaculate Naam fills the heart.
pRB kI pRIiq sB imtI hY
icMq ]2]

In the Love of God, all anxiety is ended. ||2||

pRB kI pRIiq iehu Bvjlu qrY ]

In the Love of God, one crosses over this terrible
world-ocean.
In the Love of God, one does not fear death.

pRB kI pRIiq jm qy nhI frY ]
pRB kI pRIiq sgl auDwrY ]

In the Love of God, all are saved.

pRB kI pRIiq clY sMgwrY ]3]

The Love of God shall go along with you. ||3||

Awphu koeI imlY n BUlY ]

By himself, no one is united, and no one goes astray.

ijsu ik®pwlu iqsu swDsMig GUlY ]
khu nwnk qyrY kurbwxu ]
sMq Et pRB qyrw qwxu
]4]34]85]

One who is blessed by God’s Mercy, joins the Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to You.
O God, You are the Support and the Strength of the Saints.
||4||34||85||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

BUpiq hoie kY rwju kmwieAw ] Becoming a king, the mortal wields his royal authority;
kir kir AnrQ ivhwJI
mwieAw ]

oppressing the people, he gathers wealth.

392

392
sMcq sMcq QYlI kIn@I ]

Gathering it and collecting it, he fills his bags.

pRiB aus qy fwir Avr kau
dIn@I ]1]

But God takes it away from him, and gives it to another. ||1||

kwc ggrIAw AMB mJrIAw ]

The mortal is like an unbaked clay pot in water;
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grib grib auAwhU mih
prIAw ]1] rhwau ]

indulging in pride and egotism, he crumbles down and
dissolves. ||1||Pause||

inrBau hoieE BieAw inhMgw ] Being fearless, he becomes unrestrained.
cIiq n AwieE krqw sMgw ]
lskr joVy kIAw sMbwhw ]

He does not think of the Creator, who is ever with him.
He raises armies, and collects arms.

inkisAw PUk q hoie gieE
suAwhw ]2]

But when the breath leaves him, he turns to ashes. ||2||

aUcy mMdr mhl Aru rwnI ]

He has lofty palaces, mansions and queens,

hsiq GoVy joVy min BwnI ]
vf prvwru pUq Aru DIAw ]

elephants and pairs of horses, delighting the mind;
he is blessed with a great family of sons and daughters.

moih pcy pic AMDw mUAw ]3]

But, engrossed in attachment, the blind fool wastes away
to death. ||3||

ijnih aupwhw iqnih ibnwhw ]

The One who created him destroys him.

rMg rsw jYsy supnwhw ]
soeI mukqw iqsu rwju mwlu ]
nwnk dws ijsu Ksmu dieAwlu
]4]35]86]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ien@ isau pRIiq krI GnyrI ]
jau imlIAY qau vDY vDyrI ]
gil cmVI jau CofY nwhI ]

Enjoyments and pleasures are like just a dream.
He alone is liberated, and possesses regal power and
wealth,
O Nanak, whom the Lord Master blesses with His Mercy.
||4||35||86||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The mortal is in love with this,
but the more he has, the more he longs for more.
It hangs around his neck, and does not leave him.

lwig Cuto siqgur kI pweI ]1] But falling at the feet of the True Guru, he is saved. ||1||
jg mohnI hm iqAwig gvweI ] I have renounced and discarded Maya, the Enticer of the
inrgunu imilE vjI vDweI
]1] rhwau ]
AYsI suMdir mn kau mohY ]

world.
I have met the Absolute Lord, and congratulations are
pouring in. ||1||Pause||
She is so beautiful, she captivates the mind.

bwit Gwit igRih bin bin johY ] On the road, and the beach, at home, in the forest and in
the wilderness, she touches us.
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min qin lwgY hoie kY mITI ]

She seems so sweet to the mind and body.

gur pRswid mY KotI fITI ]2]

But by Guru’s Grace, I have seen her to be deceptive. ||2||

Agrk aus ky vfy TgwaU ]

Her courtiers are also great deceivers.

Cofih nwhI bwp n mwaU ]
mylI Apny auin ly bWDy ]

They do not spare even their fathers or mothers.
They have enslaved their companions.

gur ikrpw qy mY sgly swDy ]3]

By Guru’s Grace, I have subjugated them all. ||3||

Ab morY min BieAw Anµd ]

Now, my mind is filled with bliss;

Bau cUkw tUty siB PMd ]
khu nwnk jw siqguru pwieAw ]
Gru sglw mY suKI bswieAw
]4]36]87]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AwT phr inkit kir jwnY ]
pRB kw kIAw mITw mwnY ]
eyku nwmu sMqn AwDwru ]

my fear is gone, and the noose is cut away.
Says Nanak, when I met the True Guru,
I came to dwell within my home in absolute peace.
||4||36||87||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Twenty-four hours a day, he knows the Lord to be near
at hand;
he surrenders to the Sweet Will of God.
The One Name is the Support of the Saints;

hoie rhy sB kI pg Cwru ]1]

they remain the dust of the feet of all. ||1||

sMq rhq sunhu myry BweI ]

Listen, to the way of life of the Saints, O my Siblings of
Destiny;
their praises cannot be described. ||1||Pause||

auAw kI mihmw kQnu n jweI
]1] rhwau ]
vrqix jw kY kyvl nwm ]
And rUp kIrqnu ibsRwm ]
imqR sqRü jw kY eyk smwnY ]

Their occupation is the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
The Kirtan, the Praise of the Lord, the embodiment of
bliss, is their rest.
Friends and enemies are one and the same to them.

pRB Apuny ibnu Avru n
jwnY ]2]

They know of no other than God. ||2||

koit koit AG kwtnhwrw ]

They erase millions upon millions of sins.
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duK dUir krn jIA ky dwqwrw ]
sUrbIr bcn ky blI ]

They dispel suffering; they are givers of the life of the soul.
They are so brave; they are men of their word.

kaulw bpurI sMqI ClI ]3]

The Saints have enticed Maya herself. ||3||

qw kw sMgu bwCih surdyv ]

Their company is cherished even by the gods and the angels.

AmoG drsu sPl jw kI syv ] Blessed is their Darshan, and fruitful is their service.

kr joiV nwnku kry Ardwis ] With his palms pressed together, Nanak offers his prayer:
moih sMqh thl dIjY guxqwis
]4]37]88]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sgl sUK jip eykY nwm ]
sgl Drm hir ky gux gwm ]
mhw pivqR swD kw sMgu ]

O Lord, Treasure of Excellence, please bless me with the
service of the Saints. ||4||37||88||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
All peace and comforts are in the meditation of the One
Name.
All righteous actions of Dharma are in the singing of the
Lord’s Glorious Praises.
The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is so very
pure and sacred.

393

393
ijsu Bytq lwgY pRB rMgu ]1]

Meeting with them, love for God is embraced. ||1||

gur pRswid Eie Awnµd pwvY ]

By Guru’s Grace, bliss is obtained.

ijsu ismrq min hoie pRgwsw
qw kI giq imiq khnu n jwvY
]1] rhwau ]

Meditating upon Him in remembrance, the mind is
illumined; his state and condition cannot be described.
||1||Pause||

vrq nym mjn iqsu pUjw ]

Fasts, religious vows, cleansing baths, and worship to Him;

byd purwn iqin isMimRiq sunIjw ]
mhw punIq jw kw inrml Qwnu ]

listening to the Vedas, Puraanas, and Shaastras.
Extremely pure is he, and immaculate is his place,

swDsMgiq jw kY hir hir
nwmu ]2]

who meditates upon the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in the
Saadh Sangat. ||2||

pRgitE so jnu sgly Bvn ]

That humble being becomes renowned all over the world.

piqq punIq qw kI pg ryn ]
jw kau ByitE hir hir rwie ]

Even sinners are purified, by the dust of his feet.
One who has met the Lord, the Lord our King,
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qw kI giq imiq kQnu n
jwie ]3]

his condition and state cannot be described. ||3||

AwT phr kr joiV iDAwvau ]

Twenty-four hours a day, with palms pressed together,
I meditate;
I yearn to obtain the Blessed Vision of the Darshan of
those Holy Saints.
Merge me, the poor one, with You, O Lord;

aun swDw kw drsnu pwvau ]
moih grIb kau lyhu rlwie ]
nwnk Awie pey srxwie
]4]38]89]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AwT phr audk iesnwnI ]
sd hI Bogu lgwie suigAwnI ]
ibrQw kwhU CofY nwhI ]

Nanak has come to Your Sanctuary. ||4||38||89||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Twenty-four hours a day, he takes his cleansing bath in
water;
he makes continual offerings to the Lord; he is a true man
of wisdom.
He never leaves anything uselessly.

bhuir bhuir iqsu lwgh
pweI ]1]

Again and again, he falls at the Lord’s Feet. ||1||

swligrwmu hmwrY syvw ]

Such is the Saalagraam, the stone idol, which I serve;

pUjw Arcw bMdn dyvw ]1]
rhwau ]

such is my worship, flower-offerings and divine adoration
as well. ||1||Pause||

GMtw jw kw sunIAY chu kuMt ]

His bell resounds to the four corners of the world.

Awsnu jw kw sdw bYkuMT ]
jw kw cvru sB aUpir JUlY ]

His seat is forever in heaven.
His chauri, his fly-brush, waves over all.

qw kw DUpu sdw prPulY ]2]

His incense is ever-fragrant. ||2||

Git Git sMptu hY ry jw kw ]

He is treasured in each and every heart.

ABg sBw sMig hY swDw ]
AwrqI kIrqnu sdw Anµd ]
mihmw suMdr sdw byAMq ]3]

The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is His
Eternal Court.
His Aartee, his lamp-lit worship service, is the Kirtan of
His Praises, which brings lasting bliss.
His Greatness is so beautiful, and ever limitless. ||3||
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ijsih prwpiq iqs hI lhnw ] He alone obtains it, who is so pre-ordained;
sMq crn Ehu AwieE srnw ]
hwiQ ciVE hir swligrwmu ]
khu nwnk guir kIno dwnu
]4]39]90]
Awsw mhlw 5 pMcpdw ]
ijh pYfY lUtI pinhwrI ]

he takes to the Sanctuary of the Saints’ Feet.
I hold in my hands the Saalagraam of the Lord.
Says Nanak, the Guru has given me this Gift. ||4||39||90||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Panch-Pada:
That highway, upon which the water-carrier is plundered

so mwrgu sMqn dUrwrI ]1]

- that way is far removed from the Saints. ||1||

siqgur pUrY swcu kihAw ]

The True Guru has spoken the Truth.

jh lwlc jwgwqI Gwt ]

That place, where the greedy toll-collector dwells

Your Name, O Lord, is the Way to Salvation; the road of
nwm qyry kI mukqy bIQI jm kw
mwrgu dUir rihAw ]1] rhwau ] the Messenger of Death is far away. ||1||Pause||

dUir rhI auh jn qy bwt ]2]

- that path remains far removed from the Lord’s humble
servant. ||2||

jh Awvty bhuq Gn swQ ]

There, where so very many caravans of men are caught,

pwrbRhm ky sMgI swD ]3]

the Holy Saints remain with the Supreme Lord. ||3||

icqR gupqu sB ilKqy lyKw ]

Chitra and Gupat, the recording angels of the conscious
and the unconscious, write the accounts of all mortal
beings,
but they cannot even see the Lord’s humble devotees. ||4||

Bgq jnw kau idRsit n
pyKw ]4]
khu nwnk ijsu siqguru pUrw ]
vwjy qw kY Anhd qUrw
]5]40]91]
Awsw mhlw 5 dupdw 1 ]
swDU sMig isKwieE nwmu ]
srb mnorQ pUrn kwm ]

Says Nanak, one whose True Guru is Perfect
- the unblown bugles of ecstasy vibrate for him. ||5||40||91||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Pada 1:
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, the Naam
is learned;
all desires and tasks are fulfilled.
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buiJ geI iqRsnw hir jsih
AGwny ]

My thirst has been quenched, and I am satiated with the
Lord’s Praise.

jip jip jIvw swirgpwny ]1]

I live by chanting and meditating upon the Lord, the
Sustainer of the earth. ||1||

krn krwvn srin pirAw ]

I have entered the Sanctuary of the Creator, the Cause of
all causes.
By Guru’s Grace, I have entered the home of celestial
bliss. Darkness is dispelled, and the moon of wisdom has
risen. ||1||Pause||

gur prswid shj Gru pwieAw
imitAw AMDyrw cMdu ciVAw
]1] rhwau ]

394

394
lwl jvyhr Bry BMfwr ]
qoit n AwvY jip inrMkwr ]
AMimRq sbdu pIvY jnu koie ]
nwnk qw kI prm giq hoie
]2]41]92]
Awsw Gru 7 mhlw 5 ]
hir kw nwmu irdY inq
iDAweI ]

My treasure-house is overflowing with rubies and jewels;
I meditate on the Formless Lord, and so they never run
short.
How rare is that humble being, who drinks in the
Ambrosial Nectar of the Word of the Shabad.
O Nanak, he attains the state of highest dignity. ||2||41||92||

Aasaa, Seventh House, Fifth Mahalaa:
Meditate continually on the Name of the Lord within your
heart.

sMgI swQI sgl qrWeI ]1]

Thus you shall save all your companions and associates. ||1||

guru myrY sMig sdw hY nwly ]

My Guru is always with me, near at hand.

ismir ismir iqsu sdw sm@wly
]1] rhwau ]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on Him, I cherish
Him forever. ||1||Pause||

qyrw kIAw mITw lwgY ]

Your actions seem so sweet to me.

hir nwmu pdwrQu nwnku mWgY
]2]42]93]

Nanak begs for the treasure of the Naam, the Name of the
Lord. ||2||42||93||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
swDU sMgiq qirAw sMswru ]
hir kw nwmu mnih AwDwru ]1]
crn kml gurdyv ipAwry ]
pUjih sMq hir pRIiq ipAwry
]1] rhwau ]
jw kY msqik iliKAw Bwgu ]
khu nwnk qw kw iQru sohwgu
]2]43]94]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The world is saved by the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy.
The Name of the Lord is the Support of the mind. ||1||
The Saints worship and adore the Lotus Feet of the Divine
Guru;
they love the Beloved Lord. ||1||Pause||
She who has such good destiny written upon her forehead,
says Nanak, is blessed with the eternal happy marriage
with the Lord. ||2||43||94||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

saukin Gr kI kMiq iqAwgI ]

My Husband Lord has driven out the one who was my rival.

mITI AwigAw ipr kI lwgI ] The Order of my Husband Lord seems so sweet to me.
ipRA sohwgin sIgwir krI ]
mn myry kI qpiq hrI ]1]
Blo BieE ipRA kihAw
mwinAw ]
sUKu shju iesu Gr kw jwinAw
] rhwau ]
hau bMdI ipRA iKjmqdwr ]
Ehu AibnwsI Agm Apwr ]

My Beloved Husband has decorated me, His happy
soul-bride.
He has quieted the burning thirst of my mind. ||1||
It is good that I submitted to the Will of my Beloved Lord.
I have realized celestial peace and poise within this home
of mine. ||Pause||
I am the hand-maiden, the attendant of my Beloved Lord.
He is eternal and imperishable, inaccessible and infinite.

Bwig gey pMc dUq lwvy ]2]

Holding the fan, sitting at His Feet, I wave it over my
Beloved.
The five demons who tortured me have run away. ||2||

nw mY kulu nw soBwvMq ]

I am not from a noble family, and I am not beautiful.

ly pKw ipRA Jlau pwey ]

ikAw jwnw ikau BwnI kMq ]
moih AnwQ grIb inmwnI ]

What do I know? Why am I pleasing to my Beloved?
I am a poor orphan, destitute and dishonored.
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kMq pkir hm kInI rwnI ]3]

My Husband took me in, and made me His queen. ||3||

jb muiK pRIqmu swjnu lwgw ]

When I saw my Beloved’s face before me,

sUK shj myrw Dnu sohwgw ]
khu nwnk morI pUrn Awsw ]
siqgur mylI pRB guxqwsw
]4]1]95]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
mwQY iqRkutI idRsit krUir ]
bolY kauVw ijhbw kI PUiV ]
sdw BUKI ipru jwnY dUir ]1]

I became so happy and peaceful; my married life was
blessed.
Says Nanak, my desires are fulfilled.
The True Guru has united me with God, the treasure of
excellence. ||4||1||95||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
A frown creases her forehead, and her look is evil.
Her speech is bitter, and her tongue is rude.
She is always hungry, and she believes her Husband to be
far away. ||1||

AYsI iesqRI iek rwim aupweI ] Such is Maya, the woman, which the One Lord has created.
auin sBu jgu KwieAw hm guir
rwKy myry BweI ] rhwau ]
pwie TgaulI sBu jgu joihAw ]
bRhmw ibsnu mhwdyau moihAw ]
gurmuiK nwim lgy sy
soihAw ]2]

She is devouring the whole world, but the Guru has saved
me, O my Siblings of Destiny. ||Pause||
Administering her poisons, she has overcome the whole
world.
She has bewitched Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva.
Only those Gurmukhs who are attuned to the Naam are
blessed. ||2||

vrq nym kir Qwky punhcrnw ] Performing fasts, religious observances and atonements,
qt qIrQ Bvy sB Drnw ]
sy aubry ij siqgur kI
srnw ]3]
mwieAw moih sBo jgu bwDw ]
haumY pcY mnmuK mUrwKw ]
gur nwnk bwh pkir hm rwKw
]4]2]96]

the mortals have grown weary.
They wander over the entire planet, on pilgrimages to the
banks of sacred rivers.
But they alone are saved, who seek the Sanctuary of the
True Guru. ||3||
Attached to Maya, the whole world is in bondage.
The foolish self-willed manmukhs are consumed by their
egotism.
Taking me by the arm, Guru Nanak has saved me.
||4||2||96||
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Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

srb dUK jb ibsrih suAwmI ] Everything is painful, when one forgets the Lord Master.
eIhw aUhw kwim n pRwnI ]1]

Here and hereafter, such a mortal is useless. ||1||

sMq iqRpqwsy hir hir D´wie ]

The Saints are satisfied, meditating on the Lord, Har, Har.

395

395

kir ikrpw ApunY nwie lwey
srb sUK pRB qumrI rjwie ]
rhwau ]

Bestowing Your Mercy, God, You attach us to Your Name;
all peace comes by Your Will. ||Pause||

ijin sBu ikCu dIAw iqsu
icqvq nwih ]

The mortals do not remember the One, who has given
them everything.

sMig hovq kau jwnq dUir ] so The Lord is Ever-present; one who deems Him to be far
jnu mrqw inq inq JUir ]2] away, dies again and again, repenting. ||2||

mhw ibiKAw mih idnu rYin
jwih ]3]

Engrossed in such terrible corruption, their days and nights
waste away. ||3||

khu nwnk pRBu ismrhu eyk ]

Says Nanak, meditate in remembrance of the One Lord God.

giq pweIAY gur pUry tyk
]4]3]97]

Salvation is obtained, in the Shelter of the Perfect Guru.
||4||3||97||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the mind
and body are totally rejuvenated.
klml doK sgl prhirAw ]1] All sins and sorrows are washed away. ||1||

nwmu jpq mnu qnu sBu hirAw ]

soeI idvsu Blw myry BweI ]

How blessed is that day, O my Siblings of Destiny,

hir gun gwie prm giq pweI
] rhwau ]

when the Glorious Praises of the Lord are sung, and the
supreme status is obtained. ||Pause||

swD jnw ky pUjy pYr ]

Worshipping the feet of the Holy Saints,

imty aupdRh mn qy bYr ]2]

troubles and hatred are eliminated from the mind. ||2||

gur pUry imil Jgru cukwieAw ]

Meeting with the Perfect Guru, conflict is ended,
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pMc dUq siB vsgiq
AwieAw ]3]

and the five demons are totally subdued. ||3||

ijsu min visAw hir kw nwmu ]

One whose mind is filled with the Name of the Lord,

nwnk iqsu aUpir kurbwn
]4]4]98]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
gwiv lyih qU gwvnhwry ]
jIA ipMf ky pRwn ADwry ]
jw kI syvw srb suK pwvih ]

O Nanak - I am a sacrifice to him. ||4||4||98||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
O singer, sing of the One,
who is the Support of the soul, the body and the breath
of life.
Serving Him, all peace is obtained.

Avr kwhU pih bhuiV n
jwvih ]1]

You shall no longer go to any other. ||1||

sdw Anµd AnµdI swihbu gun
inDwn inq inq jwpIAY ]

My Blissful Lord Master is forever in bliss; meditate
continually and forever, on the Lord, the treasure of
excellence.
I am a sacrifice to the Beloved Saints; by their kind favor,
God comes to dwell in the mind. ||Pause||

bilhwrI iqsu sMq ipAwry ijsu
pRswid pRBu min vwsIAY ]
rhwau ]
jw kw dwnu inKUtY nwhI ]
BlI Bwiq sB shij smwhI ]
jw kI bKs n mytY koeI ]

His gifts are never exhausted.
In His subtle way, He easily absorbs all.
His benevolence cannot be erased.

min vwsweIAY swcw soeI ]2]

So enshrine that True Lord within your mind. ||2||

sgl smgRI igRh jw kY pUrn ]

His house is filled with all sorts of articles;

pRB ky syvk dUK n JUrn ]
Eit ghI inrBau pdu pweIAY ]
swis swis so gun iniD
gweIAY ]3]
dUir n hoeI kqhU jweIAY ]

God’s servants never suffer pain.
Holding to His Support, the state of fearless dignity is
obtained.
With each and every breath, sing of the Lord, the treasure
of excellence. ||3||
He is not far from us, wherever we go.
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ndir kry qw hir hir
pweIAY ]
Ardwis krI pUry gur pwis ]
nwnku mMgY hir Dnu rwis
]4]5]99]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
pRQmy imitAw qn kw dUK ]
mn sgl kau hoAw sUKu ]
kir ikrpw gur dIno nwau ]

When He shows His Mercy, we obtain the Lord, Har, Har.
I offer this prayer to the Perfect Guru.
Nanak begs for the treasure of the Lord’s Name. ||4||5||99||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
First, the pains of the body vanish;
then, the mind becomes totally peaceful.
In His Mercy, the Guru bestows the Lord’s Name.

bil bil iqsu siqgur kau
jwau ]1]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to that True Guru. ||1||

guru pUrw pwieE myry BweI ]

I have obtained the Perfect Guru, O my Siblings of
Destiny.
All illness, sorrows and sufferings are dispelled, in the
Sanctuary of the True Guru. ||Pause||

rog sog sB dUK ibnwsy
siqgur kI srxweI ]
rhwau ]
gur ky crn ihrdY vswey ]
mn icMqq sgly Pl pwey ]
Agin buJI sB hoeI sWiq ]

The feet of the Guru abide within my heart;
I have received all the fruits of my heart’s desires.
The fire is extinguished, and I am totally peaceful.

kir ikrpw guir kInI
dwiq ]2]

Showering His Mercy, the Guru has given this gift. ||2||

inQwvy kau guir dIno Qwnu ]

The Guru has given shelter to the shelterless.

inmwny kau guir kIno mwnu ]
bMDn kwit syvk kir rwKy ]

The Guru has given honor to the dishonored.
Shattering his bonds, the Guru has saved His servant.

AMimRq bwnI rsnw cwKy ]3]

I taste with my tongue the Ambrosial Bani of His Word.
||3||

vfY Bwig pUj gur crnw ]

By great good fortune, I worship the Guru’s feet.

sgl iqAwig pweI pRB
srnw ]

Forsaking everything, I have obtained God’s Sanctuary.
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guru nwnk jw kau BieAw
dieAwlw ] so jnu hoAw sdw
inhwlw ]4]6]100]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
siqgur swcY dIAw Byij ]

That humble being, O Nanak, unto whom the Guru grants
His Mercy, is forever enraptured. ||4||6||100||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The True Guru has truly given a child.

icru jIvnu aupijAw sMjoig ]

The long-lived one has been born to this destiny.

mwqw kY min bhuqu ibgwsu ]1]

and his mother’s heart is so very glad. ||1||

jMimAw pUqu Bgqu goivMd kw ]

A son is born - a devotee of the Lord of the Universe.

audrY mwih Awie kIAw invwsu ] He came to acquire a home in the womb,

pRgitAw sB mih iliKAw Dur
kw ] rhwau ]

This pre-ordained destiny has been revealed to all. ||Pause||

dsI mwsI hukim bwlk jnmu
lIAw ]

In the tenth month, by the Lord’s Order, the baby has
been born.

imitAw sogu mhw Anµdu QIAw ]
gurbwxI sKI Anµdu gwvY ]

Sorrow is dispelled, and great joy has ensued.
The companions blissfully sing the songs of the Guru’s Bani.

swcy swihb kY min BwvY ]2]

This is pleasing to the Lord Master. ||2||

vDI vyil bhu pIVI cwlI ]

The vine has grown, and shall last for many generations.

Drm klw hir bMiD bhwlI ]
mn icMidAw siqgurU
idvwieAw ]

The Power of the Dharma has been firmly established by
the Lord.
That which my mind wishes for, the True Guru has
granted.

Bey AicMq eyk ilv
lwieAw ]3]

I have become carefree, and I fix my attention on the One
Lord. ||3||

ijau bwlku ipqw aUpir kry
bhu mwxu ]

As the child places so much faith in his father,

bulwieAw bolY gur kY Bwix ]
guJI CMnI nwhI bwq ]

I speak as it pleases the Guru to have me speak.
This is not a hidden secret;
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guru nwnku quTw kInI dwiq
]4]7]101]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Guru Nanak, greatly pleased, has bestowed this gift.
||4||7||101||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

gur pUry rwiKAw dy hwQ ]

Giving His Hand, the Perfect Guru has protected the child.

guru guru jpI gurU guru iDAweI ]

I contemplate the Guru, the Guru; I meditate on the Guru,
the Guru.
I offer my heart-felt prayer to the Guru, and it is answered.
||Pause||

pRgtu BieAw jn kw prqwpu ]1] The glory of His servant has become manifest. ||1||

jIA kI Ardwis gurU pih
pweI ] rhwau ]
srin pry swcy gurdyv ]

I have taken to the Sanctuary of the True Divine Guru.

pUrn hoeI syvk syv ]2]

The service of His servant has been fulfilled. ||2||

jIau ipMfu jobnu rwKY pRwn ]

He has preserved my soul, body, youth and breath of life.

khu nwnk gur kau kurbwn
]3]8]102]
Awsw Gru 8 kwPI mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
mY bMdw bY KrIdu scu swihbu
myrw ]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the Guru. ||3||8||102||

Aasaa, Eighth House, Kaafee, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
I am Your purchased slave, O True Lord Master.

jIau ipMfu sBu iqs dw sBu
ikCu hY qyrw ]1]

My soul and body, and all of this, everything is Yours. ||1||

mwxu inmwxy qUM DxI qyrw
Brvwsw ]

You are the honor of the dishonored. O Master, in You I
place my trust.

ibnu swcy An tyk hY so jwxhu
kwcw ]1] rhwau ]

Without the True One, any other support is false - know
this well. ||1||Pause||

qyrw hukmu Apwr hY koeI AMqu
n pwey ]

Your Command is infinite; no one can find its limit.

ijsu guru pUrw BytsI so clY
rjwey ]2]

One who meets with the Perfect Guru, walks in the Way of
the Lord’s Will. ||2||
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cqurweI isAwxpw ikqY kwim
n AweIAY ]

Cunning and cleverness are of no use.

quTw swihbu jo dyvY soeI suKu
pweIAY ]3]

That which the Lord Master gives, by the Pleasure of His
Will - that is pleasing to me. ||3||

jy lK krm kmweIAih ikCu
pvY n bMDw ]

One may perform tens of thousands of actions, but
attachment to things is not satisfied.

jn nwnk kIqw nwmu Dr horu
CoifAw DMDw ]4]1]103]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
srb suKw mY BwilAw hir
jyvfu n koeI ]

Servant Nanak has made the Naam his Support. He has
renounced other entanglements. ||4||1||103||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have pursued all pleasures, but none is as great as the
Lord.

gur quTy qy pweIAY scu swihbu
soeI ]1]

By the Pleasure of the Guru’s Will, the True Lord Master
is obtained. ||1||

bilhwrI gur Awpxy sd sd
kurbwnw ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru; I am forever and ever a
sacrifice to Him.

nwmu n ivsrau ieku iKnu csw
iehu kIjY dwnw ]1] rhwau ]

Please, grant me this one blessing, that I may never, even
for an instant, forget Your Name. ||1||Pause||

BwgTu scw soie hY ijsu hir
Dnu AMqir ]

How very fortunate are those who have the wealth of the
Lord deep within the heart.

397

397
so CUtY mhw jwl qy ijsu gur
sbdu inrMqir ]2]

They escape from the great noose of death; they are
permeated with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||2||

gur kI mihmw ikAw khw guru
ibbyk sq sru ]

How can I chant the Glorious Praises of the Guru? The
Guru is the ocean of Truth and clear understanding.

Ehu Awid jugwdI jugh jugu
pUrw prmysru ]3]

He is the Perfect Transcendent Lord, from the very
beginning, and throughout the ages. ||3||

nwmu iDAwvhu sd sdw hir
hir mnu rMgy ]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, forever and
ever, my mind is filled with the Love of the Lord, Har, Har.
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jIau pRwx Dnu gurU hY nwnk kY
sMgy ]4]2]104]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sweI AlKu Apwru BorI min
vsY ]
dUKu drdu rogu mwie mYfw hBu
nsY ]1]

The Guru is my soul, my breath of life, and wealth;
O Nanak, He is with me forever. ||4||2||104||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
If the Invisible and Infinite Lord dwells within my mind,
even for a moment,
then all my pains, troubles, and diseases vanish. ||1||

hau vM\w kurbwxu sweI Awpxy ] I am a sacrifice to my Lord Master.

hovY Andu Gxw min qin jwpxy Meditating on Him, a great joy wells up within my mind
and body. ||1||Pause||
]1] rhwau ]
ibMdk gwil@ suxI scy iqsu
DxI ]

I have heard only a little bit of news about the True Lord
Master.

sUKI hUM suKu pwie mwie n kIm
gxI ]2]

I have obtained the peace of all peace, O my mother; I
cannot estimate its worth. ||2||

nYx psMdo soie pyiK musqwk
BeI ]

He is so beautiful to my eyes; beholding Him, I have been
bewitched.

mY inrguix myrI mwie Awip
liV lwie leI ]3]

I am worthless, O my mother; He Himself has attached me
to the hem of His robe. ||3||

byd kqyb sMswr hBw hUM bwhrw ] He is beyond the world of the Vedas, the Koran and the
nwnk kw pwiqswhu idsY jwhrw
]4]3]105]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
lwK Bgq AwrwDih jpqy
pIau pIau ]

Bible.
The Supreme King of Nanak is immanent and manifest.
||4||3||105||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Tens of thousands of devotees worship and adore You,
chanting, “Beloved, Beloved.”

kvn jugiq mylwvau inrgux
ibKeI jIau ]1]

How shall You unite me, the worthless and corrupt soul,
with Yourself. ||1||

qyrI tyk goivMd gupwl
dieAwl pRB ]

You are my Support, O Merciful God, Lord of the
Universe, Sustainer of the World.
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qUM sBnw ky nwQ qyrI isRsit
sB ]1] rhwau ]

You are the Master of all; the entire creation is Yours.
||1||Pause||

sdw shweI sMq pyKih sdw
hjUir ]

You are the constant help and support of the Saints, who
behold You Ever-present.

nwm ibhUniVAw sy mrin@
ivsUir ivsUir ]2]

Those who lack the Naam, the Name of the Lord, shall die,
engulfed in sorrow and pain. ||2||

dws dwsqx Bwie imitAw
iqnw gauxu ]

Those servants, who lovingly perform the Lord’s service,
are freed from the cycle of reincarnation.

ivsirAw ijn@w nwmu iqnwVw
hwlu kauxu ]3]

What shall be the fate of those who forget the Naam? ||3||

jYsy psu hir@Awau qYsw
sMswru sB ]

As are the cattle which have strayed, so is the entire world.

nwnk bMDn kwit imlwvhu
Awip pRB ]4]4]106]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hBy Qok ivswir ihko iKAwlu
kir ]

O God, please cut away Nanak’s bonds, and unite him
with Yourself. ||4||4||106||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Forget all other things, and dwell upon the Lord alone.

JUTw lwih gumwnu mnu qnu
Arip Dir ]1]

Lay aside your false pride, and dedicate your mind and
body to Him. ||1||

AwT phr swlwih
isrjnhwr qUM ]

Twenty-four hours a day, praise the Creator Lord.

jIvW qyrI dwiq ikrpw krhu
mUM ]1] rhwau ]

I live by Your bountiful gifts - please, shower me with
Your Mercy! ||1||Pause||

soeI kMmu kmwie ijqu muKu
aujlw ]

So, do that work, by which your face shall be made
radiant.

soeI lgY sic ijsu qUM dyih
Alw ]2]

He alone becomes attached to the Truth, O Lord, unto
whom You give it. ||2||

jo n FhMdo mUil so Gru rwis
kir ]

So build and adorn that house, which shall never be
destroyed.
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ihko iciq vswie kdy n jwie
mir ]3]

Enshrine the One Lord within your consciousness; He
shall never die. ||3||

iqn@w ipAwrw rwmu jo pRB
BwixAw ]

The Lord is dear to those, who are pleasing to the Will of
God.

gur prswid AkQu nwnik
vKwixAw ]4]5]107]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ijn@w n ivsrY nwmu sy
iknyihAw ]

By Guru’s Grace, Nanak describes the indescribable.
||4||5||107||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
What are they like - those who do not forget the Naam, the
Name of the Lord?

Bydu n jwxhu mUil sWeI
jyihAw ]1]

Know that there is absolutely no difference; they are
exactly like the Lord. ||1||

mnu qnu hoie inhwlu qum@ sMig
ByitAw ]

The mind and body are enraptured, meeting with You,
O Lord.

suKu pwieAw jn prswid duKu
sBu myitAw ]1] rhwau ]

Peace is obtained, by the favor of the Lord’s humble
servant; all pains are taken away. ||1||Pause||

jyqy KMf bRhmMf auDwry iqMn@ Ky ]

As many as are the continents of the world, so many have
been saved.
Those, in whose minds You Yourself dwell, O Lord, are
the perfect devotees. ||2||

ijn@ min vuTw Awip pUry Bgq
sy ]2]
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ijs no mMny Awip soeI mwnIAY ]

Those whom You approve, are approved.

pRgt purKu prvwxu sB TweI
jwnIAY ]3]

Such a celebrated and honored person is known
everywhere. ||3||

idnsu rYix AwrwiD sm@wly
swh swh ]

Day and night, with every breath to worship and adore the
Lord

nwnk kI locw pUir scy
pwiqswh ]4]6]108]

- please, O True Supreme King, fulfill this, Nanak’s desire.
||4||6||108||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

pUir rihAw sRb Twie hmwrw
Ksmu soie ]

He, my Lord Master, is fully pervading all places.

ijau BwvY iqau rwKu
rwKxhwirAw ]

As it pleases Your Will, please save me, O Savior Lord.

eyku swihbu isir Cqu dUjw nwih He is the One Lord Master, the roof over our heads; there
is no other than Him. ||1||
koie ]1]

quJ ibnu Avru n koie ndir
inhwirAw ]1] rhwau ]

Without You, my eyes see no other at all. ||1||Pause||

pRiqpwly pRBu Awip Git Git
swrIAY ]

God Himself is the Cherisher; He takes care of each and
every heart.

ijsu min vuTw Awip iqsu n
ivswrIAY ]2]

That person, within whose mind You Yourself dwell, never
forgets You. ||2||

jo ikCu kry su Awip Awpx
BwixAw ]

He does that which is pleasing to Himself.

Bgqw kw shweI juig juig
jwixAw ]3]

He is known as the help and support of His devotees,
throughout the ages. ||3||

jip jip hir kw nwmu kdy n
JUrIAY ]

Chanting and meditating upon the Lord’s Name, the mortal
never comes to regret anything.

nwnk drs ipAws locw
pUrIAY ]4]7]109]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ikAw sovih nwmu ivswir
gwPl gihilAw ]

O Nanak, I thirst for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan;
please, fulfill my desire, O Lord. ||4||7||109||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Why are you sleeping, and forgetting the Name, O careless
and foolish mortal?

ikqNØI iequ drIAwie vM\in@
vhidAw ]1]

So many have been washed away and carried off by this
river of life. ||1||

boihQVw hir crx mn ciV
lµGIAY ]

O mortal, get aboard the boat of the Lord’s Lotus Feet, and
cross over.

AwT phr gux gwie swDU
sMgIAY ]1] rhwau ]

Twenty-four hours a day, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||Pause||
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Bogih Bog Anyk ivxu nwvY
suMi\Aw ]

You may enjoy various pleasures, but they are useless
without the Name.

hir kI Bgiq ibnw mir mir
ruMinAw ]2]

Without devotion to the Lord, you shall die in sorrow,
again and again. ||2||

kpV Bog sugMD qin mrdn
mwlxw ]

You may dress and eat and apply scented oils to your body,

ibnu ismrn qnu Cwru srpr
cwlxw ]3]

but without the meditative remembrance of the Lord,
your body shall surely turn to dust, and you shall have
to depart. ||3||

mhw ibKmu sMswru ivrlY
pyiKAw ]

How very treacherous is this world-ocean; how very few
realize this!

CUtnu hir kI srix lyKu nwnk
lyiKAw ]4]8]110]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
koie n iks hI sMig kwhy
grbIAY ]

Salvation rests in the Lord’s Sanctuary; O Nanak, this is
your pre-ordained destiny. ||4||8||110||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
No one is anyone’s companion; why take any pride in
others?

eyku nwmu AwDwru Baujlu
qrbIAY ]1]

With the Support of the One Name, this terrible worldocean is crossed over. ||1||

mY grIb scu tyk qUM myry
siqgur pUry ]

You are the True Support of me, the poor mortal, O my
Perfect True Guru.

dyiK qum@wrw drsno myrw mnu
DIry ]1] rhwau ]

Gazing upon the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan, my
mind is encouraged. ||1||Pause||

rwju mwlu jMjwlu kwij n ikqY
gnuo ]

Royal powers, wealth, and worldly involvements are of no
use at all.

hir kIrqnu AwDwru inhclu
eyhu Dnuo ]2]

The Kirtan of the Lord’s Praise is my Support; this wealth
is everlasting. ||2||

jyqy mwieAw rMg qyq pCwivAw ] As many as are the pleasures of Maya, so many are the
suK kw nwmu inDwnu gurmuiK
gwivAw ]3]

shadows they leave.
The Gurmukhs sing of the Naam, the treasure of peace. ||3||
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scw guxI inDwnu qUM pRB gihr
gMBIry ]
Aws Brosw Ksm kw nwnk ky
jIAry ]4]9]111]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ijsu ismrq duKu jwie shj
suKu pweIAY ]

You are the True Lord, the treasure of excellence; O God,
You are deep and unfathomable.
The Lord Master is the hope and support of Nanak’s mind.
||4||9||111||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Remembering Him, suffering is removed, and celestial
peace is obtained.

rYix idnsu kr joiV hir hir
iDAweIAY ]1]

Night and day, with your palms pressed together, meditate
on the Lord, Har, Har. ||1||

nwnk kw pRBu soie ijs kw
sBu koie ]

He alone is Nanak’s God, unto whom all beings belong.

srb rihAw BrpUir scw scu
soie ]1] rhwau ]

He is totally pervading everywhere, the Truest of the True.
||1||Pause||

AMqir bwhir sMig shweI
igAwn jogu ]

Inwardly and outwardly, He is my companion and my
helper; He is the One to be realized.

iqsih ArwiD mnw ibnwsY
sgl rogu ]2]

Adoring Him, my mind is cured of all its ailments. ||2||

rwKnhwru Apwru rwKY Agin
mwih ]

The Savior Lord is infinite; He saves us from the fire of the
womb.

399
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sIqlu hir hir nwmu ismrq
qpiq jwie ]3]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is soothing and cool;
remembering it in meditation, the inner fire is quenched.
||3||

sUK shj Awnµd Gxw nwnk
jn DUrw ]

Peace, poise, and immense bliss, O Nanak, are obtained,
when one becomes the dust of the feet of the humble
servants of the Lord.
All of one’s affairs are perfectly resolved, meeting with the
Perfect Guru. ||4||10||112||

kwrj sgly isiD Bey ByitAw
guru pUrw ]4]10]112]
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
goibMdu guxI inDwnu gurmuiK
jwxIAY ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord of the Universe is the treasure of excellence; He
is known only to the Gurmukh.

hoie ik®pwlu dieAwlu hir rMgu
mwxIAY ]1]

When He shows His Mercy and Kindness, we revel in the
Lord’s Love. ||1||

Awvhu sMq imlwh hir kQw
khwxIAw ]

Come, O Saints - let us join together and speak the Sermon
of the Lord.

Anidnu ismrh nwmu qij lwj
lokwxIAw ]1] rhwau ]

Night and day, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, and ignore the criticism of others. ||1||Pause||

jip jip jIvw nwmu hovY Andu
Gxw ]

I live by chanting and meditating on the Naam, and so I
obtain immense bliss.

imiQAw mohu sMswru JUTw
ivxsxw ]2]

Attachment to the world is useless and vain; it is false, and
perishes in the end. ||2||

crx kml sMig nyhu iknY
ivrlY lwieAw ]

How rare are those who embrace love for the Lord’s
Lotus Feet.

DMnu suhwvw muKu ijin hir
iDAwieAw ]3]

Blessed and beautiful is that mouth, which meditates on
the Lord. ||3||

jnm mrx duK kwl ismrq
imit jwveI ]

The pains of birth, death and reincarnation are erased by
meditating on the Lord.

nwnk kY suKu soie jo pRB
BwveI ]4]11]113]

That alone is Nanak’s joy, which is pleasing to God.
||4||11||113||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Awvhu mIq iekqR hoie rs ks Come, O friends: let us meet together and enjoy all the
tastes and flavors.
siB BuMch ]
AMimRq nwmu hir hir jph
imil pwpw muMch ]1]

Let us join together and chant the Ambrosial Name of the
Lord, Har, Har, and so wipe away our sins. ||1||

qqu vIcwrhu sMq jnhu qw qy
ibGnu n lwgY ]

Reflect upon the essence of reality, O Saintly beings, and
no troubles shall afflict you.

KIn Bey siB qskrw gurmuiK
jnu jwgY ]1] rhwau ]

All of the thieves shall be destroyed, as the Gurmukhs
remain wakeful. ||1||Pause||
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buiD grIbI Krcu lYhu haumY
ibKu jwrhu ]

Take wisdom and humility as your supplies, and burn
away the poison of pride.

jIau ipMfu Dnu AripAw syeI
piqvMqy ]

They alone are accepted and approved, who dedicate their
souls, bodies and wealth.

swcw htu pUrw saudw vKru nwmu True is that shop, and perfect the transaction; deal only in
the merchandise of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||
vwpwrhu ]2]

AwpnVy pRB BwixAw inq kyl
krMqy ]3]

Those who are pleasing to their God, celebrate in
happiness. ||3||

durmiq mdu jo pIvqy ibKlI
piq kmlI ]

Those fools, who drink in the wine of evil-mindedness,
become the husbands of prostitutes.

rwm rswieix jo rqy nwnk
sc AmlI ]4]12]114]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
audmu kIAw krwieAw AwrMBu
rcwieAw ]

But those who are imbued with the sublime essence of the
Lord, O Nanak, are intoxicated with the Truth. ||4||12||114||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I made the effort; I did it, and made a beginning.

nwmu jpy jip jIvxw guir mMqRü
idRVwieAw ]1]

I live by chanting and meditating on the Naam. The Guru
has implanted this Mantra within me. ||1||

pwie prh siqgurU kY ijin
Brmu ibdwirAw ]

I fall at the Feet of the True Guru, who has dispelled my
doubts.

kir ikrpw pRiB AwpxI scu
swij svwirAw ]1] rhwau ]
kru gih lIny Awpxy scu
hukim rjweI ]

Bestowing His Mercy, God has dressed me, and decorated
me with the Truth. ||1||Pause||
Taking me by the hand, He made me His own, through the
True Order of His Command.

jo pRiB idqI dwiq sw pUrn
vifAweI ]2]

That gift which God gave to me, is perfect greatness. ||2||

sdw sdw gux gweIAih jip
nwmu murwrI ]

Forever and ever, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
and chant the Name of the Destroyer of ego.

nymu inbwihE siqgurU pRiB
ikrpw DwrI ]3]

My vows have been honored, by the Grace of God and the
True Guru, who has showered His Mercy. ||3||
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nwmu Dnu gux gwau lwBu pUrY
guir idqw ]
vxjwry sMq nwnkw pRBu swhu
Aimqw ]4]13]115]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jw kw Twkuru quhI pRB qw ky
vfBwgw ]

The Perfect Guru has given the wealth of the Naam, and
the profit of singing the Lord’s Glorious Praises.
The Saints are the traders, O Nanak, and the Infinite Lord
God is their Banker. ||4||13||115||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
One who has You as His Master, O God, is blessed with
great destiny.

Ehu suhylw sd suKI sBu BRmu
Bau Bwgw ]1]

He is happy, and forever at peace; his doubts and fears are
all dispelled. ||1||

hm cwkr goibMd ky Twkuru
myrw Bwrw ]

I am the slave of the Lord of the Universe; my Master is
the greatest of all.

krn krwvn sgl ibiD so
siqgurU hmwrw ]1] rhwau ]

He is the Creator, the Cause of causes; He is my True
Guru. ||1||Pause||

dUjw nwhI Aauru ko qw kw Bau
krIAY ]

There is no other whom I should fear.

400
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gur syvw mhlu pweIAY jgu
duqru qrIAY ]2]

Serving the Guru, the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence
is obtained, and the impassable world-ocean is crossed
over. ||2||

idRsit qyrI suKu pweIAY mn
mwih inDwnw ]

By Your Glance of Grace, peace is obtained, and the
treasure fills the mind.

jw kau qum ikrpwl Bey syvk
sy prvwnw ]3]

That servant, unto whom You bestow Your Mercy, is
approved and accepted. ||3||

AMimRq rsu hir kIrqno ko
ivrlw pIvY ]

How rare is that person who drinks in the Ambrosial
Essence of the Lord’s Kirtan.

vjhu nwnk imlY eyku nwmu ird
jip jip jIvY ]4]14]116]

Nanak has obtained the commodity of the One Name; he
lives by chanting and meditating on it within his heart.
||4||14||116||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jw pRB kI hau cyrulI so
sB qy aUcw ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I am God’s maid-servant; He is the highest of all.

sBu ikCu qw kw kWFIAY Qorw
Aru mUcw ]1]

All things, big and small, are said to belong to Him. ||1||

jIA pRwn myrw Dno swihb kI
mnIAw ]

I surrender my soul, my breath of life, and my wealth, to
my Lord Master.

nwim ijsY kY aUjlI iqsu dwsI
gnIAw ]1] rhwau ]
vyprvwhu Anµd mY nwau mwxk
hIrw ]

Through His Name, I become radiant; I am known as His
slave. ||1||Pause||
You are Carefree, the Embodiment of Bliss. Your Name is
a gem, a jewel.

rjI DweI sdw suKu jw kw qUM
mIrw ]2]

One who has You as her Master, is satisfied, satiated and
happy forever. ||2||

sKI shyrI sMg kI sumiq
idRVwvau ]

O my companions and fellow maidens, please implant that
balanced understanding within me.

syvhu swDU Bwau kir qau iniD
hir pwvau ]3]

Serve the Holy Saints lovingly, and find the treasure of the
Lord. ||3||

sglI dwsI TwkurY sB khqI
myrw ]

All are servants of the Lord Master, and all call Him their
own.

ijsih sIgwry nwnkw iqsu
suKih bsyrw ]4]15]117]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sMqw kI hoie dwsrI eyhu
Acwrw isKu rI ]

She alone dwells in peace, O Nanak, whom the Lord
adorns. ||4||15||117||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Become the servant of the Saints, and learn this way of life.

sgl guxw gux aUqmo Brqw
dUir n ipKu rI ]1]

Of all virtues, the most sublime virtue is to see your
Husband Lord near at hand. ||1||

iehu mnu suMdir Awpxw hir
nwim mjITY rMig rI ]

So, dye this mind of yours with the color of the Lord’s
Love.

iqAwig isAwxp cwqurI qUM
jwxu gupwlih sMig rI ]1]
rhwau ]

Renounce cleverness and cunning, and know that the
Sustainer of the world is with you. ||1||Pause||
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Brqw khY su mwnIAY eyhu
sIgwru bxwie rI ]

Whatever your Husband Lord says, accept that, and make
it your decoration.

dUjw Bwau ivswrIAY eyhu qMbolw
Kwie rI ]2]

Forget the love of duality, and chew upon this betel leaf.
||2||

gur kw sbdu kir dIpko ieh
sq kI syj ibCwie rI ]

Make the Word of the Guru’s Shabad your lamp, and let
your bed be Truth.

AwT phr kr joiV rhu qau
BytY hir rwie rI ]3]

Twenty-four hours a day, stand with your palms pressed
together, and the Lord, your King, shall meet you. ||3||

iqs hI cju sIgwru sBu sweI
rUip Apwir rI ]

She alone is cultured and embellished, and she alone is of
incomparable beauty.

sweI suohwgix nwnkw jo BwxI
krqwir rI ]4]16]118]

She alone is the happy soul-bride, O Nanak, who is
pleasing to the Creator Lord. ||4||16||118||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

fIgn folw qaU lau jau mn ky As long as there are doubts in the mind, the mortal
staggers and falls.
Brmw ]
BRm kwty guir AwpxY pwey
ibsrwmw ]1]

The Guru removed my doubts, and I have obtained my
place of rest. ||1||

Eie ibKwdI doKIAw qy gur qy
hUty ]

Those quarrelsome enemies have been overcome, through
the Guru.

hm CUty Ab aun@w qy Eie hm
qy CUty ]1] rhwau ]

I have now escaped from them, and they have run away
from me. ||1||Pause||

myrw qyrw jwnqw qb hI qy bMDw ] He is concerned with ‘mine and yours’, and so he is held
guir kwtI AigAwnqw qb
Cutky PMDw ]2]
jb lgu hukmu n bUJqw qb hI
lau duKIAw ]
gur imil hukmu pCwixAw qb
hI qy suKIAw ]3]

in bondage.
When the Guru dispelled my ignorance, then the noose of
death was cut away from my neck. ||2||
As long as he does not understand the Command of God’s
Will, he remains miserable.
Meeting with the Guru, he comes to recognize God’s Will,
and then, he becomes happy. ||3||
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nw ko dusmnu doKIAw nwhI ko
mMdw ]
gur kI syvw syvko nwnk KsmY
bMdw ]4]17]119]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sUK shj Awndu Gxw hir
kIrqnu gwau ]

I have no enemies and no adversaries; no one is wicked
to me.
That servant, who performs the Lord’s service, O Nanak,
is the slave of the Lord Master. ||4||17||119||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Peace, celestial poise and absolute bliss are obtained,
singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.

grh invwry siqgurU dy Apxw
nwau ]1]

Bestowing His Name, the True Guru removes the evil
omens. ||1||

bilhwrI gur Awpxy sd sd
bil jwau ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru; forever and ever, I am a
sacrifice to Him.

401

401
gurU ivthu hau vwirAw
ijsu imil scu suAwau ]1]
rhwau ]

I am a sacrifice to the Guru; meeting Him, I am absorbed
into the True Lord. ||1||Pause||

sgun Apsgun iqs kau lgih
ijsu cIiq n AwvY ]

Good omens and bad omens affect those who do not keep
the Lord in the mind.

puMn dwn jp qp jyqy sB
aUpir nwmu ]

Donations to charity, meditation and penance - above all of
them is the Naam.

iqsu jmu nyiV n AwveI jo hir The Messenger of Death does not approach those who are
pleasing to the Lord God. ||2||
pRiB BwvY ]2]

hir hir rsnw jo jpY iqsu
pUrn kwmu ]3]

One who chants with his tongue the Name of the Lord,
Har, Har - his works are brought to perfect completion. ||3||

BY ibnsy BRm moh gey ko idsY n His fears are removed, and his doubts and attachments are
gone; he sees none other than God.
bIAw ]
nwnk rwKy pwrbRhim iPir dUKu
n QIAw ]4]18]120]

O Nanak, the Supreme Lord God preserves him, and no
pain or sorrow afflicts him any longer. ||4||18||120||
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Awsw Gru 9 mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
icqvau icqiv srb suK pwvau
AwgY Bwvau ik n Bwvau ]

Aasaa, Ninth House, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Contemplating Him within my consciousness, I obtain
total peace; but hereafter, will I be pleasing to Him or not?

eyku dwqwru sgl hY jwick
dUsr kY pih jwvau ]1]

There is only One Giver; all others are beggars. Who else
can we turn to? ||1||

hau mwgau Awn ljwvau ]

When I beg from others, I am ashamed.

sgl CqRpiq eyko Twkuru kaunu
smsir lwvau ]1] rhwau ]
aUTau bYsau rih iB n swkau
drsnu Koij Kojwvau ]

The One Lord Master is the Supreme King of all; who else
is equal to Him? ||1||Pause||
Standing up and sitting down, I cannot live without Him. I
search and search for the Blessed Vision of His Darshan.

bRhmwidk snkwidk snk
snµdn snwqn snqkumwr iqn@
kau mhlu dulBwvau ]2]

Even Brahma and the sages Sanak, Sanandan, Sanaatan
and Sanat Kumar, find it difficult to obtain the Mansion of
the Lord’s Presence. ||2||

Agm Agm AwgwiD boD
kImiq prY n pwvau ]

He is unapproachable and unfathomable; His wisdom is
deep and profound; His value cannot be appraised.

qwkI srix siq purK kI
siqguru purKu iDAwvau ]3]

I have taken to the Sanctuary of the True Lord, the Primal
Being, and I meditate on the True Guru. ||3||

BieE ik®pwlu dieAwlu pRBu
Twkuru kwitE bMDu grwvau ]

God, the Lord Master, has become kind and
compassionate; He has cut the noose of death away from
my neck.
Says Nanak, now that I have obtained the Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I shall not have to be
reincarnated again. ||4||1||121||

khu nwnk jau swDsMgu pwieE
qau iPir jnim n Awvau
]4]1]121]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AMqir gwvau bwhir gwvau
gwvau jwig svwrI ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Inwardly, I sing His Praises, and outwardly, I sing His
Praises; I sing His Praises while awake and asleep.

sMig cln kau qosw dIn@w
goibMd nwm ky ibauhwrI ]1]

I am a trader in the Name of the Lord of the Universe; He
has given it to me as my supplies, to carry with me. ||1||

Avr ibswrI ibswrI ]

I have forgotten and forsaken other things.
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nwm dwnu guir pUrY dIE mY eyho
AwDwrI ]1] rhwau ]
dUKin gwvau suiK BI gwvau
mwrig pMiQ sm@wrI ]
nwm idRVu guir mn mih dIAw
morI iqsw buJwrI ]2]

The Perfect Guru has given me the Gift of the Naam; this
alone is my Support. ||1||Pause||
I sing His Praises while suffering, and I sing His Praises
while I am at peace as well. I contemplate Him while I
walk along the Path.
The Guru has implanted the Naam within my mind, and
my thirst has been quenched. ||2||

idnu BI gwvau rYnI gwvau
gwvau swis swis rsnwrI ]

I sing His Praises during the day, and I sing His Praises
during the night; I sing them with each and every breath.

jn nwnk kau iehu dwnu dyhu
pRB pwvau sMq ryn auir DwrI ]

Bless servant Nanak with this gift, O God, that he may obtain,
and enshrine in his heart, the dust of the feet of the Saints.

sqsMgiq mih ibswsu hoie hir In the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation, this faith is
established, that the Lord is with us, in life and in death. ||3||
jIvq mrq sMgwrI ]3]

sRvnI kQw nYn drsu
pyKau msqku gur crnwrI
]4]2]122]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw Gru 10 mhlw 5 ]
ijs no qUM AsiQru kir mwnih
qy pwhun do dwhw ]

Hear the Lord’s Sermon with your ears, and behold the
Blessed Vision of His Darshan with your eyes; place your
forehead upon the Guru’s Feet. ||4||2||122||
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace
Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Tenth House, Fifth Mahalaa:
That which you believe to be permanent, is a guest here
for only a few days.

402

402
puqR klqR igRh sgl smgRI
sB imiQAw Asnwhw ]1]

Children, wives, homes, and all possessions - attachment
to all of these is false. ||1||

ry mn ikAw krih hY hw hw ]

O mind, why do you burst out laughing?

idRsit dyKu jYsy hircMdaurI
ieku rwm Bjnu lY lwhw ]1]
rhwau ]
jYsy bsqr dyh EFwny idn
doie cwir Borwhw ]

See with your eyes, that these things are only mirages. So
earn the profit of meditation on the One Lord. ||1||Pause||
It is like the clothes which you wear on your body - they
wear off in a few days.
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BIiq aUpry kyqku DweIAY AMiq
Erko Awhw ]2]

How long can you run upon a wall? Ultimately, you come
to its end. ||2||

jYsy AMB kuMf kir rwiKE prq
isMDu gil jwhw ]

It is like salt, preserved in its container; when it is put into
water, it dissolves.

Awvig AwigAw pwrbRhm kI
auiT jwsI muhq cswhw ]3]

When the Order of the Supreme Lord God comes, the soul
arises, and departs in an instant. ||3||

ry mn lyKY cwlih lyKY bYsih
lyKY lYdw swhw ]

O mind, your steps are numbered, your moments spent
sitting are numbered, and the breaths you are to take are
numbered.
Sing forever the Praises of the Lord, O Nanak, and you
shall be saved, under the Shelter of the Feet of the True
Guru. ||4||1||123||

sdw kIriq kir nwnk hir
kI aubry siqgur crx Etwhw
]4]1]123]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Apust bwq qy BeI sIDrI dUq
dust sjneI ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
That which was upside-down has been set upright; the
deadly enemies and adversaries have become friends.

AMDkwr mih rqnu pRgwisE
mlIn buiD hCneI ]1]

In the darkness, the jewel shines forth, and the impure
understanding has become pure. ||1||

jau ikrpw goibMd BeI ]

When the Lord of the Universe became merciful,

suK sMpiq hir nwm Pl pwey
siqgur imleI ]1] rhwau ]

I found peace, wealth and the fruit of the Lord’s Name; I
have met the True Guru. ||1||Pause||

sMig bYTno khI n pwvq huix
sgl crx syveI ]2]

Before, no one would even sit with me, but now, all
worship my feet. ||2||

moih ikrpn kau koie n jwnq No one knew me, the miserable miser, but now, I have
become famous all over the world.
sgl Bvn pRgteI ]

AwF AwF kau iPrq FUMFqy mn I used to wander in search of pennies, but now, all the
desires of my mind are satisfied.
sgl iqRsn buiJ geI ]
eyku bolu BI Kvqo nwhI
swDsMgiq sIqleI ]3]

I could not bear even one criticism, but now, in the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I am cooled and
soothed. ||3||

eyk jIh gux kvn vKwnY
Agm Agm AgmeI ]

What Glorious Virtues of the Inaccessible, Unfathomable,
Profound Lord can one mere tongue describe?
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dwsu dws dws ko krIAhu
jn nwnk hir srxeI
]4]2]124]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
ry mUVy lwhy kau qUM FIlw FIlw
qoty kau byig DwieAw ]

Please, make me the slave of the slave of Your slaves;
servant Nanak seeks the Lord’s Sanctuary. ||4||2||124||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
O fool, you are so slow to earn your profits, and so quick
to run up losses.

ssq vKru qUM iGMnih nwhI
pwpI bwDw rynwieAw ]1]

You do not purchase the inexpensive merchandise; O
sinner, you are tied to your debts. ||1||

siqgur qyrI AwswieAw ]

O True Guru, You are my only hope.

piqq pwvnu qyro nwmu pwrbRhm
mY eyhw EtwieAw ]1] rhwau ]
gMDx vYx suxih aurJwvih
nwmu lYq AlkwieAw ]

Your Name is the Purifier of sinners, O Supreme Lord
God; You are my only Shelter. ||1||Pause||
Listening to the evil talk, you are caught up in it, but you
are hesitant to chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

inMd icMd kau bhuqu aumwihE
bUJI aultwieAw ]2]

You are delighted by slanderous talk; your understanding
is corrupt. ||2||

pr Dn pr qn pr qI inMdw
AKwiD Kwih hrkwieAw ]

Others’ wealth, others’ wives and the slander of others eating the uneatable, you have gone crazy.

swc Drm isau ruic nhI AwvY
siq sunq CohwieAw ]3]

You have not enshrined love for the True Faith of Dharma;
hearing the Truth, you are enraged. ||3||

dIn dieAwl ik®pwl pRB
Twkur Bgq tyk hir nwieAw ]

O God, Merciful to the meek, Compassionate Lord Master,
Your Name is the Support of Your devotees.

nwnk Awih srx pRB
AwieE rwKu lwj ApnwieAw
]4]3]125]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
imiQAw sMig sMig lptwey moh
mwieAw kir bwDy ]
jh jwno so cIiq n AwvY
AhMbuiD Bey AWDy ]1]

Nanak has come to Your Sanctuary; O God, make him
Your Own, and preserve his honor. ||4||3||125||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa
They are attached to falsehood; clinging to the transitory,
they are trapped in emotional attachment to Maya.
Wherever they go, they do not think of the Lord; they are
blinded by intellectual egotism. ||1||
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mn bYrwgI ikau n ArwDy ]
kwc koTrI mwih qUM bsqw sMig
sgl ibKY kI ibAwDy ]1]
rhwau ]
myrI myrI krq idnu rYin ibhwvY
plu iKnu CIjY ArjwDy ]

O mind, O renunciate, why don’t you adore Him?
You dwell in that flimsy chamber, with all the sins of
corruption. ||1||Pause||
Crying out, “Mine, mine”, your days and nights pass
away; moment by moment, your life is running out.

403

403

jYsy mITY swid loBwey JUT DMiD
durgwDy ]2]

The sweet flavors tempt you, and you are occupied by your
false and filthy business. ||2||

kwm k®oD Aru loB moh ieh
ieMdRI ris lptwDy ]

Your senses are beguiled by sensual pleasures of sex, by
anger, greed and emotional attachment.

dIeI BvwrI puriK ibDwqY
bhuir bhuir jnmwDy ]3]

The All-powerful Architect of Destiny has ordained that
you shall be reincarnated over and over again. ||3||

jau BieE ik®pwlu dIn duK
BMjnu qau gur imil sB suK
lwDy ]

When the Destroyer of the pains of the poor becomes
merciful, then, as Gurmukh, you shall find absolute peace.

khu nwnk idnu rYin iDAwvau
mwir kwFI sgl aupwDy ]4]

Says Nanak, meditate on the Lord, day and night, and all
your sickness shall be banished. ||4||

ieau jipE BweI purKu ibDwqy ]

Meditate in this way, O Siblings of Destiny, on the Lord,
the Architect of Destiny.
The Destroyer of the pains of the poor has become
merciful; He has removed the pains of birth and death.
||1||Second Pause||4||4||126||

BieE ik®pwlu dIn duK BMjnu
jnm mrx duK lwQy ]1]
rhwau dUjw ]4]4]126]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
inmK kwm suAwd kwrix koit
idns duKu pwvih ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
For a moment of sexual pleasure, you shall suffer in pain
for millions of days.

GrI muhq rMg mwxih iPir
bhuir bhuir pCuqwvih ]1]

For an instant, you may savor pleasure, but afterwards,
you shall regret it, again and again. ||1||

AMDy cyiq hir hir rwieAw ]

O blind man, meditate on the Lord, the Lord, your King.
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qyrw so idnu nyVY AwieAw ]1]
rhwau ]
plk idRsit dyiK BUlo Awk
nIm ko qUMmru ]

Your day is drawing near. ||1||Pause||
You are deceived, beholding with your eyes, the bitter
melon and swallow-wort.

jYsw sMgu ibsIAr isau hY ry
qYso hI iehu pr igRhu ]2]

But, like the companionship of a poisonous snake, so is the
desire for another’s spouse. ||2||

bYrI kwrix pwp krqw bsqu
rhI Amwnw ]

For the sake of your enemy, you commit sins, while you
neglect the reality of your faith.

Coif jwih iqn hI isau sMgI
swjn isau bYrwnw ]3]

Your friendship is with those who abandon you, and you
are angry with your friends. ||3||

sgl sMswru iehY ibiD
ibAwipE so aubirE
ijsu guru pUrw ]

The entire world is entangled in this way; he alone is
saved, who has the Perfect Guru.

khu nwnk Bv swgru
qirE Bey punIq srIrw
]4]5]127]
Awsw mhlw 5 dupdy ]
lUik kmwno soeI qum@ pyiKE
mUV mugD mukrwnI ]
Awp kmwny kau ly bWDy iPir
pwCY pCuqwnI ]1]

Says Nanak, I have crossed over the terrifying worldocean; my body has become sanctified. ||4||5||127||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa Dupadas:
O Lord, You behold whatever we do in secrecy; the fool
may stubbornly deny it.
By his own actions, he is tied down, and in the end, he
regrets and repents. ||1||

pRB myry sB ibiD AwgY jwnI ] My God knows, ahead of time, all things.
BRm ky mUsy qUM rwKq prdw pwCY
jIA kI mwnI ]1] rhwau ]
ijqu ijqu lwey iqqu iqqu lwgy
ikAw ko krY prwnI ]
bKis lYhu pwrbRhm
suAwmI nwnk sd kurbwnI
]2]6]128]

Deceived by doubt, you may hide your actions, but in the
end, you shall have to confess the secrets of your mind.
||1||Pause||
Whatever they are attached to, they remain joined to that.
What can any mere mortal do?
Please, forgive me, O Supreme Lord Master. Nanak is
forever a sacrifice to You. ||2||6||128||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Apuny syvk kI Awpy rwKY Awpy
nwmu jpwvY ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He Himself preserves His servants; He causes them to
chant His Name.

jh jh kwj ikriq syvk kI
qhw qhw auiT DwvY ]1]

Wherever the business and affairs of His servants are,
there the Lord hurries to be. ||1||

syvk kau inktI hoie idKwvY ]

The Lord appears near at hand to His servant.

jo jo khY Twkur pih syvku
qqkwl hoie AwvY ]1] rhwau ]
iqsu syvk kY hau bilhwrI jo
Apny pRB BwvY ]
iqs kI soie suxI mnu hirAw
iqsu nwnk prsix AwvY
]2]7]129]
Awsw Gru 11 mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
ntUAw ByK idKwvY bhu ibiD
jYsw hY Ehu qYsw ry ]
Aink join BRimE BRm BIqir
suKih nwhI prvysw ry ]1]

Whatever the servant asks of his Lord and Master,
immediately comes to pass. ||1||Pause||
I am a sacrifice to that servant, who is pleasing to his God.
Hearing of his glory, the mind is rejuvenated; Nanak
comes to touch his feet. ||2||7||129||

Aasaa, Eleventh House, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The actor displays himself in many disguises, but he
remains just as he is.
The soul wanders through countless incarnations in doubt,
but it does not come to dwell in peace. ||1||

404

404
swjn sMq hmwry mIqw ibnu
hir hir AwnIqw ry ]
swDsMig imil hir gux gwey
iehu jnmu pdwrQu jIqw ry
]1] rhwau ]
qRY gux mwieAw bRhm kI kIn@I
khhu kvn ibiD qrIAY ry ]
GUmn Gyr Agwh gwKrI gur
sbdI pwir auqrIAY ry ]2]

O Saints, my friends and companions, without the Lord,
Har, Har, you shall perish.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, sing
the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and win this precious
treasure of human life. ||1||Pause||
God has created Maya of the three qualities; tell me, how
can it be crossed over?
The whirlpool is awesome and unfathomable; only through
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad is one carried across. ||2||
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Kojq Kojq Koij bIcwirE qqu
nwnk iehu jwnw ry ]
ismrq nwmu inDwnu inrmolku
mnu mwxku pqIAwnw ry
]3]1]130]
Awsw mhlw 5 dupdy ]
gur prswid myrY min visAw
jo mwgau so pwvau ry ]

Searching and searching endlessly, seeking and
deliberating, Nanak has realized the true essence of reality.
Meditating on the invaluable treasure of the Naam, the
Name of the Lord, the jewel of the mind is satisfied.
||3||1||130||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Dupadas:
By Guru’s Grace, He dwells within my mind; whatever I
ask for, I receive.

nwm rMig iehu mnu iqRpqwnw
bhuir n kqhUM Dwvau ry ]1]

This mind is satisfied with the Love of the Naam, the Name
of the Lord; it does not go out, anywhere, anymore. ||1||

hmrw Twkuru sB qy aUcw rYix
idnsu iqsu gwvau ry ]

My Lord and Master is the highest of all; night and day, I
sing the Glories of His Praises.

iKn mih Qwip auQwpnhwrw
iqs qy quJih frwvau ry ]1]
rhwau ]
jb dyKau pRBu Apunw suAwmI
qau Avrih cIiq n pwvau ry ]
nwnku dwsu pRiB Awip
pihrwieAw BRmu Bau myit
ilKwvau ry ]2]2]131]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
cwir brn cauhw ky mrdn
Ktu drsn kr qlI ry ]

In an instant, He establishes and disestablishes; through
Him, I frighten you. ||1||Pause||
When I behold my God, my Lord and Master, I do not pay
any attention to any other.
God Himself has adorned servant Nanak; his doubts and
fears have been dispelled, and he writes the account of the
Lord. ||2||2||131||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The four castes and social classes, and the preachers with
the six Shaastras on their finger-tips,

suMdr suGr srUp isAwny pMchu
hI moih ClI ry ]1]

the beautiful, the refined, the shapely and the wise - the
five passions have enticed and beguiled them all. ||1||

ijin imil mwry pMc sUrbIr
AYso kaunu blI ry ]

Who has seized and conquered the five powerful fighters?
Is there anyone strong enough?

ijin pMc mwir ibdwir gudwry
so pUrw ieh klI ry ]1]
rhwau ]

He alone, who conquers and defeats the five demons, is
perfect in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga. ||1||Pause||
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vfI kom vis Bwgih nwhI
muhkm Pauj hTlI ry ]
khu nwnk iqin jin
inrdilAw swDsMgiq kY JlI
ry ]2]3]132]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
nIkI jIA kI hir kQw aUqm
Awn sgl rs PIkI ry ]1]
rhwau ]
bhu guin Duin muin jn Ktu byqy
Avru n ikCu lweIkI ry ]1]
ibKwrI inrwrI ApwrI
shjwrI swDsMig nwnk pIkI
ry ]2]4]133]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hmwrI ipAwrI AMimRq DwrI
guir inmK n mn qy twrI ry
]1] rhwau ]

They are so awesome and great; they cannot be controlled,
and they do not run away. Their army is mighty and
unyielding.
Says Nanak, that humble being who is under the protection
of the Saadh Sangat, crushes those terrible demons.
||2||3||132||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Sublime Sermon of the Lord is the best thing for the
soul. All other tastes are insipid. ||1||Pause||
The worthy beings, heavenly singers, silent sages and the
knowers of the six Shaastras proclaim that nothing else is
worthy of consideration. ||1||
It is the cure for evil passions, unique, unequalled and
peace-giving; in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, O Nanak, drink it in. ||2||4||133||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
My Beloved has brought forth a river of nectar. The Guru
has not held it back from my mind, even for an instant.
||1||Pause||

drsn prsn srsn hrsn
rMig rMgI krqwrI ry ]1]

Beholding it, and touching it, I am sweetened and
delighted. It is imbued with the Creator’s Love. ||1||

iKnu rm gur gm hir dm nh
jm hir kMiT nwnk auir hwrI
ry ]2]5]134]

Chanting it even for a moment, I rise to the Guru;
meditating on it, one is not trapped by the Messenger of
Death. The Lord has placed it as a garland around Nanak’s
neck, and within his heart. ||2||5||134||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

nIkI swD sMgwnI ] rhwau ]
phr mUrq pl gwvq gwvq
goivMd goivMd vKwnI ]1]

The Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, is exalted
and sublime. ||Pause||
Every day, hour and moment, I continually sing and speak
of Govind, Govind, the Lord of the Universe. ||1||

( 1080 )
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cwlq bYsq sovq hir jsu
min qin crn KtwnI ]2]

Walking, sitting and sleeping, I chant the Lord’s Praises; I
treasure His Feet in my mind and body. ||2||

hNau hauro qU Twkuru gauro
nwnk srin pCwnI
]3]6]135]

I am so small, and You are so great, O Lord and Master;
Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary. ||3||6||135||

405

405

rwgu Awsw mhlw 5 Gru 12

Raag Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Twelfth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
iqAwig sgl isAwnpw Bju
pwrbRhm inrMkwru ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Renounce all your cleverness and remember the Supreme,
Formless Lord God.

eyk swcy nwm bwJhu sgl dIsY
Cwru ]1]

Without the One True Name, everything appears as dust. ||1||

so pRBu jwxIAY sd sMig ]

Know that God is always with you.

gur pRswdI bUJIAY eyk hir kY
rMig ]1] rhwau ]
srix smrQ eyk kyrI dUjw
nwhI Twau ]

By Guru’s Grace, one understands, and is imbued with the
Love of the One Lord. ||1||Pause||
Seek the Shelter of the One All-powerful Lord; there is no
other place of rest.

mhw Baujlu lµGIAY sdw hir
gux gwau ]2]

The vast and terrifying world-ocean is crossed over,
singing continually the Glorious Praises of the Lord. ||2||

jnm mrxu invwrIAY duKu n
jm puir hoie ]

Birth and death are overcome, and one does not have to
suffer in the City of Death.

nwmu inDwnu soeI pwey ik®pw
kry pRBu soie ]3]

He alone obtains the treasure of the Naam, the Name of
the Lord, unto whom God shows His Mercy. ||3||

eyk tyk ADwru eyko eyk kw
min joru ]

The One Lord is my Anchor and Support; the One Lord
alone is the power of my mind.

nwnk jpIAY imil swDsMgiq
hir ibnu Avru n horu
]4]1]136]

O Nanak, joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, meditate on Him; without the Lord, there is no other
at all. ||4||1||136||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
jIau mnu qnu pRwn pRB ky dIey
siB rs Bog ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The soul, the mind, the body and the breath of life belong
to God. He has given all tastes and pleasures.

dIn bMDp jIA dwqw srix
rwKx jogu ]1]

He is the Friend of the poor, the Giver of life, the Protector
of those who seek His Sanctuary. ||1||

myry mn iDAwie hir hir nwau ]

O my mind, meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hliq pliq shwie sMgy eyk
isau ilv lwau ]1] rhwau ]
byd swsqR jn iDAwvih qrx
kau sMswru ]

Here and hereafter, He is our Helper and Companion;
embrace love and affection for the One Lord. ||1||Pause||
They meditate on the Vedas and the Shaastras, to swim
across the world-ocean.

krm Drm Anyk ikirAw sB
aUpir nwmu Acwru ]2]

The many religious rituals, good deeds of karma and
Dharmic worship - above all of these is the Naam, the
Name of the Lord. ||2||

kwmu k®oDu AhMkwru ibnsY imlY
siqgur dyv ]

Sexual desire, anger, and egotism depart, meeting with the
Divine True Guru.

nwmu idRVu kir Bgiq hir kI
BlI pRB kI syv ]3]

Implant the Naam within, perform devotional worship to
the Lord and serve God - this is good. ||3||

crx srx dieAwl qyrI qUM
inmwxy mwxu ]

I seek the Sanctuary of Your Feet, O Merciful Lord; You
are the Honor of the dishonored.

jIA pRwx ADwru qyrw nwnk
kw pRBu qwxu ]4]2]137]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
foil foil mhw duKu pwieAw
ibnw swDU sMg ]

You are the Support of my soul, my breath of life; O God,
You are Nanak’s strength. ||4||2||137||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He wavers and falters, and suffers such great pain, without
the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

Kwit lwBu goibMd hir rsu
pwrbRhm iek rMg ]1]

The profit of the sublime essence of the Lord of the
Universe is obtained, by the Love of the One Supreme
Lord God. ||1||

hir ko nwmu jpIAY nIiq ]

Chant continually the Name of the Lord.

swis swis iDAwie so pRBu
iqAwig Avr prIiq ]1]
rhwau ]

With each and every breath, meditate on God, and
renounce other love. ||1||Pause||
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krx kwrx smrQ so pRBu jIA God is the Doer, the All-powerful Cause of causes; He
Himself is the Giver of life.
dwqw Awip ]
iqAwig sgl isAwxpw AwT
phr pRBu jwip ]2]

So renounce all your cleverness, and meditate on God,
twenty-four hours a day. ||2||

mIqu sKw shwie sMgI aUc
Agm Apwru ]

He is our best friend and companion, our help and support;
He is lofty, inaccessible and infinite.

crx kml bswie ihrdY jIA
ko AwDwru ]3]

Enshrine His Lotus Feet within your heart; He is the
Support of the soul. ||3||

kir ikrpw pRB pwrbRhm gux
qyrw jsu gwau ]

Show Your Mercy, O Supreme Lord God, that I may sing
Your Glorious Praises.

srb sUK vfI vifAweI
jip jIvY nwnku nwau
]4]3]138]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
audmu krau krwvhu Twkur
pyKq swDU sMig ]
hir hir nwmu crwvhu rMgin
Awpy hI pRB rMig ]1]
mn mih rwm nwmw jwip ]
kir ikrpw vshu myrY ihrdY
hoie shweI Awip ]1] rhwau ]
suix suix nwmu qumwrw pRIqm
pRBu pyKn kw cwau ]

Total peace, and the greatest greatness, O Nanak, are
obtained by living to chant the Name of the Lord.
||4||3||138||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
I make the effort, as You cause me to do, my Lord and
Master, to behold You in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy.
I am imbued with the color of the Love of the Lord, Har,
Har; God Himself has colored me in His Love. ||1||
I chant the Lord’s Name within my mind.
Bestow Your Mercy, and dwell within my heart; please,
become my Helper. ||1||Pause||
Listening continually to Your Name, O Beloved God, I
yearn to behold You.

406

406

dieAw krhu ikrm Apuny kau
iehY mnorQu suAwau ]2]

Please, be kind to me - I am just a worm. This is my object
and purpose. ||2||

qnu Dnu qyrw qUM pRBu myrw hmrY
vis ikCu nwih ]

My body and wealth are Yours; You are my God - nothing
is in my power.
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ijau ijau rwKih iqau iqau
rhxw qyrw dIAw Kwih ]3]

As You keep me, so do I live; I eat what You give me. ||3||

jnm jnm ky iklivK kwtY
mjnu hir jn DUir ]

The sins of countless incarnations are washed away, by
bathing in the dust of the Lord’s humble servants.

Bwie Bgiq Brm Bau nwsY
hir nwnk sdw hjUir
]4]4]139]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Agm Agocru drsu qyrw so
pwey ijsu msqik Bwgu ]
Awip ik®pwil ik®pw pRiB DwrI
siqguir bKisAw hir nwmu ]1]
kiljugu auDwirAw gurdyv ]
ml mUq mUV ij muGd hoqy siB
lgy qyrI syv ]1] rhwau ]

By loving devotional worship, doubt and fear depart; O
Nanak, the Lord is Ever-present. ||4||4||139||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Blessed Vision of Your Darshan is unapproachable
and incomprehensible; he alone obtains it, who has such
good destiny recorded upon his forehead.
The Merciful Lord God has bestowed His Mercy, and the
True Guru has granted the Lord’s Name. ||1||
The Divine Guru is the Saving Grace in this Dark Age of
Kali Yuga.
Even those fools and idiots, stained with feces and urine,
have all taken to Your service. ||1||Pause||

qU Awip krqw sB isRsit Drqw You Yourself are the Creator, who established the entire
world. You are contained in all.
sB mih rihAw smwie ]
Drm rwjw ibsmwdu hoAw sB
peI pYrI Awie ]2]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma is wonder-struck, at the
sight of everyone falling at the Lord’s Feet. ||2||

sqjugu qRyqw duAwpru BxIAY
kiljugu aUqmo jugw mwih ]

The Golden Age of Sat Yuga, the Silver Age of Trayta
Yuga, and the Brass Age of Dwaapar Yuga are good; but
the best is the Dark Age, the Iron Age, of Kali Yuga.
As we act, so are the rewards we receive; no one can take
the place of another. ||3||

Aih kru kry su Aih kru pwey
koeI n pkVIAY iksY Qwie ]3]
hir jIau soeI krih ij Bgq
qyry jwcih eyhu qyrw ibrdu ]
kr joiV nwnk dwnu mwgY
ApixAw sMqw dyih hir drsu
]4]5]140]

O Dear Lord, whatever Your devotees ask for, You do.
This is Your Way, Your very nature.
With my palms pressed together, O Nanak, I beg for this
gift; Lord, please bless Your Saints with Your Vision.
||4||5||140||
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<> siqgur pRswid ]
siqgur bcn qum@wry ]

Raag Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Thirteenth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru
O True Guru, by Your Words,

inrgux insqwry ]1] rhwau ] even the worthless have been saved. ||1||Pause||
mhw ibKwdI dust ApvwdI qy
punIq sMgwry ]1]

Even the most argumentative, vicious and indecent people,
have been purified in Your company. ||1||

jnm BvMqy nrik pVMqy iqn@ ky
kul auDwry ]2]

Those who have wandered in reincarnation, and those who
have been consigned to hell - even their families have been
redeemed. ||2||

koie n jwnY koie n mwnY sy
prgtu hir duAwry ]3]

Those whom no one knew, and those whom no one
respected - even they have become famous and respected
at the Court of the Lord. ||3||

kvn aupmw dyau kvn
vfweI nwnk iKnu iKnu vwry
]4]1]141]

What praise, and what greatness should I attribute to
You? Nanak is a sacrifice to You, each and every moment.
||4||1||141||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
bwvr soie rhy ]1] rhwau ]
moh kutMb ibKY rs mwqy
imiQAw ghn ghy ]1]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The crazy people are asleep. ||1||Pause||
They are intoxicated with attachment to their families
and sensory pleasures; they are held in the grip of
falsehood. ||1||

The false desires, and the dream-like delights and
imQn mnorQ supn Awnµd
aulws min muiK siq khy ]2] pleasures - these, the self-willed manmukhs call true. ||2||

AMimRqu nwmu pdwrQu sMgy iqlu
mrmu n lhy ]3]

The wealth of the Ambrosial Naam, the Name of the Lord,
is with them, but they do not find even a tiny bit of its
mystery. ||3||

kir ikrpw rwKy sqsMgy nwnk
srix Awhy ]4]2]142]

By Your Grace, O Lord, You save those, who take to
the Sanctuary of the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation.
||4||2||142||
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Awsw mhlw 5 iqpdy ]
Ehw pRym iprI ]1] rhwau ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Tipadas:
I seek the Love of my Beloved. ||1||Pause||

kink mwixk gj moqIAn
lwln nh nwh nhI ]1]

Gold, jewels, giant pearls and rubies - I have no need for
them. ||1||

rwj n Bwg n hukm n swdn ]

Imperial power, fortunes, royal command and mansions

407

407
ikCu ikCu n cwhI ]2]

- I have no desire for these. ||2||

crnn srnn sMqn bMdn ]

The Sanctuary of the Lord’s Feet, and dedication to the
Saints
these bring me peace and pleasure.

suKo suKu pwhI ]
nwnk qpiq hrI ]
imly pRym iprI ]3]3]143]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
gurih idKwieE loienw ]1]
rhwau ]

O Nanak, my burning fire has been put out,
obtaining the Love of the Beloved. ||3||3||143||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Guru has revealed Him to my eyes. ||1||Pause||

eIqih aUqih Git Git Git
Git qUMhI qUMhI moihnw ]1]

Here and there, in each and every heart, and each and
every being, You, O Fascinating Lord, You exist. ||1||

kwrn krnw Dwrn Drnw eykY
eykY soihnw ]2]

You are the Creator, the Cause of causes, the Support of
the earth; You are the One and only, Beauteous Lord. ||2||

sMqn prsn bilhwrI drsn
nwnk suiK suiK soienw
]3]4]144]

Meeting the Saints, and beholding the Blessed Vision of
their Darshan, Nanak is a sacrifice to them; he sleeps in
absolute peace. ||3||4||144||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hir hir nwmu Amolw ]
Ehu shij suhl
y w ]1] rhwau ]
sMig shweI Coif n jweI Ehu
Agh Aqolw ]1]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is priceless.
It brings peace and poise. ||1||Pause||
The Lord is my Companion and Helper; He shall
not forsake me or leave me. He is unfathomable and
unequalled. ||1||
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pRIqmu BweI bwpu moro mweI
Bgqn kw El@w ]2]

He is my Beloved, my brother, father and mother; He is
the Support of His devotees. ||2||

AlKu lKwieAw gur qy pwieAw The Invisible Lord is seen through the Guru; O Nanak, this
is the wondrous play of the Lord. ||3||5||145||
nwnk iehu hir kw col@w
]3]5]145]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AwpunI Bgiq inbwih ]
Twkur AwieE Awih ]1]
rhwau ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Please help me sustain my devotion.
O Lord Master, I have come to You. ||1||Pause||

nwmu pdwrQu hoie skwrQu
ihrdY crn bswih ]1]

With the wealth of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, life
becomes fruitful. Lord, please place Your Feet within my
heart. ||1||

eyh mukqw eyh jugqw rwKhu
sMq sMgwih ]2]

This is liberation, and this is the best way of life; please,
keep me in the Society of the Saints. ||2||

nwmu iDAwvau shij smwvau
nwnk hir gun gwih
]3]6]146]

Meditating on the Naam, I am absorbed in celestial
peace; O Nanak, I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
||3||6||146||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
Twkur crx suhwvy ]
hir sMqn pwvy ]1] rhwau ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Feet of my Lord and Master are so Beautiful!
The Lord’s Saints obtain them. ||1||Pause||

Awpu gvwieAw syv kmwieAw
gun ris ris gwvy ]1]

They eradicate their self-conceit and serve the Lord;
drenched in His Love, they sing His Glorious Praises. ||1||

eykih Awsw drs ipAwsw
Awn n Bwvy ]2]

They place their hopes in Him, and they thirst for the
Blessed Vision of His Darshan. Nothing else is pleasing
to them. ||2||

dieAw quhwrI ikAw jMq
ivcwrI nwnk bil bil jwvy
]3]7]147]

This is Your Mercy, Lord; what can Your poor creatures
do? Nanak is devoted, a sacrifice to You. ||3||7||147||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

eyku ismir mn mwhI ]1]
rhwau ]

Remember the One Lord in meditation within your mind.
||1||Pause||

pRB srnI AweIAY srb Pl
pweIAY sgly duK jwhI ]2]

Entering God’s Sanctuary, all rewards are obtained, and all
pains are taken away. ||2||

jIAn ko dwqw purKu ibDwqw
nwnk Git Git AwhI
]3]8]148]

He is the Giver of all beings, the Architect of Destiny; O
Nanak, He is contained in each and every heart. ||3||8||148||

nwmu iDAwvhu irdY bswvhu iqsu Meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and enshrine
Him within your heart. Without Him there is no other. ||1||
ibnu ko nwhI ]1]

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hir ibsrq so mUAw ]1]
rhwau ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
One who forgets the Lord is dead. ||1||Pause||

nwmu iDAwvY srb Pl pwvY so
jnu suKIAw hUAw ]1]

One who meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
obtains all rewards. That person becomes happy. ||1||

rwju khwvY hau krm kmwvY
bwiDE nilnI BRim sUAw ]2]

One who calls himself a king, and acts in ego and pride, is
caught by his doubts, like a parrot in a trap. ||2||

khu nwnk ijsu siqguru
ByitAw so jnu inhclu QIAw
]3]9]149]

Says Nanak, one who meets the True Guru, becomes
permanent and immortal. ||3||9||149||

Awsw mhlw 5 Gru 14
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Ehu nyhu nvylw ]
Apuny pRIqm isau lwig rhY
]1] rhwau ]
jo pRB BwvY jnim n AwvY ]
hir pRym Bgiq hir pRIiq
rcY ]1]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourteenth House:
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True
Guru:
That love is forever fresh and new,
which is for the Beloved Lord. ||1||Pause||
One who is pleasing to God shall not be reincarnated again.
He remains absorbed in the loving devotional worship of
the Lord, in the Love of the Lord. ||1||
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pRB sMig imlIjY iehu mnu
dIjY ]
nwnk nwmu imlY ApnI dieAw
krhu ]2]1]150]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
imlu rwm ipAwry qum ibnu
DIrju ko n krY ]1] rhwau ]

He is blended with God, by dedicating his mind to Him.
Bless Nanak with Your Name, O Lord - please, shower
Your Mercy upon him! ||2||1||150||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Please, come to me, O Beloved Lord; without You, no one
can comfort me. ||1||Pause||

isMimRiq swsqR bhu krm
kmwey pRB qumry drs ibnu
suKu nwhI ]1]

One may read the Simritees and the Shaastras, and perform
all sorts of religious rituals; and yet, without the Blessed
Vision of Your Darshan, God, there is no peace at all. ||1||

vrq nym sMjm kir Qwky
nwnk swD srin pRB sMig vsY
]2]2]151]

People have grown weary of observing fasts, vows and
rigorous self-discipline; Nanak abides with God, in the
Sanctuary of the Saints. ||2||2||151||

Awsw mhlw 5 Gru 15 pVqwl
<> siqgur pRswid ]
ibkwr mwieAw mwid soieE
sUJ bUJ n AwvY ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Fifteenth House, Partaal:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
He sleeps, intoxicated by corruption and Maya; he does
not come to realize or understand.

pkir kys jim auTwirE qd
hI Gir jwvY ]1]

Seizing him by the hair, the Messenger of Death pulls him
up; then, he comes to his senses. ||1||

loB ibiKAw ibKY lwgy ihir
ivq icq duKwhI ]

Those who are attached to the poison of greed and sin grab
at the wealth of others; they only bring pain on themselves.

iKn BMgunw kY mwin mwqy Asur
jwxih nwhI ]1] rhwau ]
byd swsqR jn pukwrih sunY
nwhI forw ]
inpit bwjI hwir mUkw
pCuqwieE min Borw ]2]

They are intoxicated by their pride in those things which
shall be destroyed in an instant; those demons do not
understand. ||1||Pause||
The Vedas, the Shaastras and the holy men proclaim it, but
the deaf do not hear it.
When the game of life is over, and he has lost, and he
breathes his last, then the fool regrets and repents in his
mind. ||2||
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fwnu sgl gYr vjih BirAw
dIvwn lyKY n pirAw ]

He paid the fine, but it is in vain - in the Court of the Lord,
his account is not credited.

jyNh kwrij rhY El@w soie kwmu
n kirAw ]3]

Those deeds which would have covered him - those deeds,
he has not done. ||3||

AYso jgu moih guir idKwieE
qau eyk kIriq gwieAw ]

The Guru has shown me the world to be thus; I sing the
Kirtan of the Praises of the One Lord.

mwnu qwnu qij isAwnp srix
nwnku AwieAw ]4]1]152]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
bwpwir goivMd nwey ]

Renouncing his pride in strength and cleverness, Nanak
has come to the Lord’s Sanctuary. ||4||1||152||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Dealing in the Name of the Lord of the Universe,

swD sMq mnwey ipRA pwey gun gwey and pleasing the Saints and holy men, obtain the Beloved
pMc nwd qUr bjwey ]1] rhwau ] Lord and sing His Glorious Praises; play the sound current
ikrpw pwey shjwey drswey
Ab rwiqAw goivMd isau ]
sMq syiv pRIiq nwQ rMgu lwln
lwey ]1]
gur igAwnu min idRVwey
rhswey nhI Awey shjwey min
inDwnu pwey ]
sB qjI mnY kI kwm krw ]
icru icru icru icru BieAw
min bhuqu ipAws lwgI ]
hir drsno idKwvhu moih qum
bqwvhu ]
nwnk dIn srix Awey gil
lwey ]2]2]153]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
koaU ibKm gwr qorY ]

of the Naad with the five instruments. ||1||Pause||
Obtaining His Mercy, I easily gained the Blessed Vision of
His Darshan; now, I am imbued with the Love of the Lord
of the Universe.
Serving the Saints, I feel love and affection for my
Beloved Lord Master. ||1||
The Guru has implanted spiritual wisdom within my mind,
and I rejoice that I shall not have to come back again. I have
obtained celestial poise, and the treasure within my mind.
I have renounced all of the affairs of my mind’s desires.
It has been so long, so long, so long, so very long, since
my mind has felt such a great thirst.
Please, reveal to me the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan,
and show Yourself to me.
Nanak the meek has entered Your Sanctuary; please, take
me in Your embrace. ||2||2||153||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Who can destroy the fortress of sin,
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Aws ipAws Doh moh Brm hI
qy horY ]1] rhwau ]

and release me from hope, thirst, deception, attachment
and doubt? ||1||Pause||

kwm k®oD loB mwn ieh
ibAwiD CorY ]1]

How can I escape the afflictions of sexual desire, anger,
greed and pride? ||1||

sMqsMig nwm rMig gun goivMd
gwvau ]

In the Society of the Saints, love the Naam, and sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe.

Anidno pRB iDAwvau ]
BRm BIiq jIiq imtwvau ]
iniD nwmu nwnk morY
]2]3]154]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
kwmu k®oDu loBu iqAwgu ]
min ismir goibMd nwm ]
hir Bjn sPl kwm ]1]
rhwau ]

Night and day, meditate on God.
I have captured and demolished the walls of doubt.
O Nanak, the Naam is my only treasure. ||2||3||154||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Renounce sexual desire, anger and greed;
remember the Name of the Lord of the Universe in
your mind.
Meditation on the Lord is the only fruitful action. ||1||Pause||

409

409
qij mwn moh ivkwr imiQAw
jip rwm rwm rwm ]
mn sMqnw kY crin lwgu ]1]

Renounce pride, attachment, corruption and falsehood, and
chant the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, Raam.
O mortal, attach yourself to the Feet of the Saints. ||1||

pRB gopwl dIn dieAwl piqq God is the Sustainer of the world, Merciful to the meek,
the Purifier of sinners, the Transcendent Lord God.
pwvn pwrbRhm hir crx
Awaken, and meditate on His Feet.
ismir jwgu ]
kir Bgiq nwnk pUrn Bwgu
]2]4]155]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
hrK sog bYrwg AnµdI Kylu rI
idKwieE ]1] rhwau ]

Perform His devotional worship, O Nanak, and your
destiny shall be fulfilled. ||2||4||155||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Pleasure and pain, detachment and ecstasy - the Lord has
revealed His Play. ||1||Pause||
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iKnhUM BY inrBY iKnhUM iKnhUM
auiT DwieE ]

One moment, the mortal is in fear, and the next moment he
is fearless; in a moment, he gets up and departs.

iKnhUM rs Bogn iKnhUM iKnhU
qij jwieE ]1]

One moment, he enjoys pleasures, and the next moment,
he leaves and goes away. ||1||

iKnhUM jog qwp bhu pUjw iKnhUM
BrmwieE ]

One moment, he practices Yoga and intense meditation,
and all sorts of worship; the next moment, he wanders
in doubt.
One moment, O Nanak, the Lord bestows His Mercy
and blesses him with His Love, in the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy. ||2||5||156||

iKnhUM ikrpw swDU sMg nwnk
hir rMgu lwieE ]2]5]156]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 5 Gru 17
AwswvrI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
goibMd goibMd kir hW ]

Raag Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Seventeenth House,
Aasaavaree:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Meditate on the Lord, the Lord of the Universe.

hir hir min ipAwir hW ]

Cherish the Beloved Lord, Har, Har, in your mind.

An isau qoir Pyir hW ]

Turn away from others, and turn to Him.

guir kihAw su iciq Dir hW ] The Guru says to install it in your consciousness.
AYsy lwlnu pwieE rI sKI
]1] rhwau ]
pMkj moh sir hW ]
pgu nhI clY hir hW ]
ghifE mUV nir hW ]
Ainn aupwv kir hW ]

Thus you shall obtain your Beloved, O my companion.
||1||Pause||
In the pool of the world is the mud of attachment.
Stuck in it, his feet cannot walk towards the Lord.
The fool is stuck;
he cannot do anything else.

qau inksY srin pY rI sKI ]1] Only by entering the Lord’s Sanctuary, O my companion,
will you be released. ||1||

iQr iQr icq iQr hW ]
bnu igRhu smsir hW ]
AMqir eyk ipr hW ]
bwhir Anyk Dir hW ]

Thus your consciousness shall be stable and steady and
firm.
Wilderness and household are the same.
Deep within dwells the One Husband Lord;
outwardly, there are many distractions.
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rwjn jogu kir hW ]
khu nwnk log AlogI rI sKI
]2]1]157]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 ]
mnsw eyk mwin hW ]
gur isau nyq iDAwin hW ]
idRVu sMq mMq igAwin hW ]
syvw gur crwin hW ]
qau imlIAY gur ik®pwin myry
mnw ]1] rhwau ]
tUty An Brwin hW ]
rivE srb Qwin hW ]
lihE jm BieAwin hW ]
pwieE pyf Qwin hW ]

Practice Raja Yoga, the Yoga of meditation and success.
Says Nanak, this is the way to dwell with the people, and
yet remain apart from them. ||2||1||157||
Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Cherish one desire only:
meditate continually on the Guru.
Install the wisdom of the Saints’ Mantra.
Serve the Feet of the Guru,
and you shall meet Him, by Guru’s Grace, O my mind.
||1||Pause||
All doubts are dispelled,
and the Lord is seen to be pervading all places.
The fear of death is dispelled,
and the primal place is obtained.

qau cUkI sgl kwin ]1]

Then, all subservience is removed. ||1||

lhno ijsu mQwin hW ]

One who has such destiny recorded upon his forehead,
obtains it;
he crosses over the terrifying ocean of fire.

BY pwvk pwir prwin hW ]
inj Gir iqsih Qwin hW ]
hir rs rsih mwin hW ]
lwQI iqs BuKwin hW ]
nwnk shij smwieE ry mnw
]2]2]158]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 ]
hir hir hir gunI hW ]
jpIAY shj DunI hW ]
swDU rsn BnI hW ]
CUtn ibiD sunI hW ]

He obtains a place in the home of his own self,
and enjoys the most sublime essence of the Lord’s essence.
His hunger is appeased;
Nanak, he is absorbed in celestial peace, O my mind.
||2||2||158||
Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Sing the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har, Har.
Meditate on the celestial music.
The tongues of the holy Saints repeat it.
I have heard that this is the way to emancipation.
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pweIAY vf punI myry mnw ]1]
rhwau ]
Kojih jn munI hW ]
sRb kw pRB DnI hW ]
dulB kil dunI hW ]
dUK ibnwsnI hW ]

This is found by the greatest merit, O my mind. ||1||Pause||
The silent sages search for Him.
God is the Master of all.
It is so difficult to find Him in this world, in this Dark Age
of Kali Yuga.
He is the Dispeller of distress.

pRB pUrn AwsnI myry mnw ]1]

God is the Fulfiller of desires, O my mind. ||1||

mn so syvIAY hW ]

O my mind, serve Him.

410

410
AlK AByvIAY hW ]
qW isau pRIiq kir hW ]
ibnis n jwie mir hW ]
gur qy jwinAw hW ]
nwnk mnu mwinAw myry mnw
]2]3]159]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 ]
eykw Et ghu hW ]
gur kw sbdu khu hW ]
AwigAw siq shu hW ]
mnih inDwnu lhu hW ]
suKih smweIAY myry mnw ]1]
rhwau ]
jIvq jo mrY hW ]
duqru so qrY hW ]
sB kI rynu hoie hW ]
inrBau khau soie hW ]
imty AMdyisAw hW ]

He is unknowable and inscrutable.
Enshrine love for Him.
He does not perish, or go away, or die.
He is known only through the Guru.
Nanak, my mind is satisfied with the Lord, O my mind.
||2||3||159||
Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Grab hold of the Support of the One Lord.
Chant the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
Submit to the Order of the True Lord.
Receive the treasure in your mind.
Thus you shall be absorbed in peace, O my mind. ||1||Pause||
One who is dead while yet alive,
crosses over the terrifying world-ocean.
One who becomes the dust of all
he alone is called fearless.
His anxieties are removed
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sMq aupdyisAw myry mnw ]1]

by the Teachings of the Saints, O my mind. ||1||

ijsu jn nwm suKu hW ]

That humble being, who takes happiness in the Naam, the
Name of the Lord
pain never draws near him.

iqsu inkit n kdy duKu hW ]
jo hir hir jsu suny hW ]
sBu ko iqsu mMny hW ]
sPlu su AwieAw hW ]
nwnk pRB BwieAw myry mnw
]2]4]160]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 ]
imil hir jsu gweIAY hW ]
prm pdu pweIAY hW ]
auAw rs jo ibDy hW ]
qw kau sgl isDy hW ]
Anidnu jwigAw hW ]
nwnk bfBwigAw myry mnw
]1] rhwau ]
sMq pg DoeIAY hW ]
durmiq KoeIAY hW ]
dwsh rynu hoie hW ]
ibAwpY duKu n koie hW ]
BgqW srin pru hW ]
jnim n kdy mru hW ]
AsiQru sy Bey hW ]

One who listens to the Praise of the Lord, Har, Har,
is obeyed by all men.
How fortunate it is that he came into the world;
Nanak, he is pleasing to God, O my mind. ||2||4||160||

Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Meeting together, let us sing the Praises of the Lord,
and attain the supreme state.
Those who obtain that sublime essence,
obtain all of the spiritual powers of the Siddhas.
They remain awake and aware night and day;
Nanak, they are blessed by great good fortune, O my mind.
||1||Pause||
Let us wash the feet of the Saints;
our evil-mindedness shall be cleansed.
Becoming the dust of the feet of the Lord’s slaves,
one shall not be afflicted with pain.
Taking to the Sanctuary of His devotees,
he is no longer subject to birth and death.
They alone become eternal,

hir hir ijn@ jip ley myry
mnw ]1]

who chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, O my mind. ||1||

swjnu mIqu qUM hW ]

You are my Friend, my Best Friend.

nwmu idRVwie mUM hW ]
iqsu ibnu nwih koie hW ]

Please, implant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, within me.
Without Him, there is not any other.
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mnih ArwiD soie hW ]
inmK n vIsrY hW ]
iqsu ibnu ikau srY hW ]
gur kau kurbwnu jwau hW ]
nwnku jpy nwau myry mnw
]2]5]161]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 ]
kwrn krn qUM hW ]
Avru nw suJY mUM hW ]
krih su hoeIAY hW ]
shij suiK soeIAY hW ]
DIrj min Bey hW ]
pRB kY dir pey myry mnw ]1]
rhwau ]
swDU sMgmy hW ]
pUrn sMjmy hW ]
jb qy Cuty Awp hW ]
qb qy imty qwp hW ]
ikrpw DwrIAw hW ]

Within my mind, I worship Him in adoration.
I do not forget Him, even for an instant.
How can I live without Him?
I am a sacrifice to the Guru.
Nanak, chant the Name, O my mind. ||2||5||161||

Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are the Creator, the Cause of causes.
I cannot think of any other.
Whatever You do, comes to pass.
I sleep in peace and poise.
My mind has become patient,
since I fell at God’s Door, O my mind. ||1||Pause||
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
I gained perfect control over my senses.
Ever since I rid myself of my self-conceit,
my sufferings have ended.
He has showered His Mercy upon me.

piq rKu bnvwrIAw myry mnw
]1]

The Creator Lord has preserved my honor, O my mind. ||1||

iehu suKu jwnIAY hW ]

Know that this is the only peace;

hir kry su mwnIAY hW ]
mMdw nwih koie hW ]
sMq kI ryn hoie hW ]
Awpy ijsu rKY hW ]

accept whatever the Lord does.
No one is bad.
Become the dust of the Feet of the Saints.
He Himself preserves those

hir AMimRqu so cKY myry mnw ]2]

who taste the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord, O my mind. ||2||

ijs kw nwih koie hW ]

One who has no one to call his own
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iqs kw pRBU soie hW ]
AMqrgiq buJY hW ]
sBu ikCu iqsu suJY hW ]
piqq auDwir lyhu hW ]
nwnk Ardwis eyhu myry mnw
]3]6]162]
AwswvrI mhlw 5 iekqukw ]
Eie prdysIAw hW ]
sunq sMdyisAw hW ]1]
rhwau ]
jw isau ric rhy hW ]

God belongs to him.
God knows the state of our innermost being.
He knows everything.
Please, Lord, save the sinners.
This is Nanak’s prayer, O my mind. ||3||6||162||

Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Ik-Tukas:
O my stranger soul,
listen to the call. ||1||Pause||
Whatever you are attached to,

411

411
sB kau qij gey hW ]
supnw ijau Bey hW ]

you shall have to leave it all behind.
These things seem like only a dream,

hir nwmu ijin@ ley ]1]

to one who takes the Lord’s Name. ||1||

hir qij An lgy hW ]

Forsaking the Lord, and clinging to another,

jnmih mir Bgy hW ]
hir hir jin lhy hW ]
jIvq sy rhy hW ]
ijsih ik®pwlu hoie hW ]
nwnk Bgqu soie
]2]7]163]232]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 9 ]
ibrQw khau kaun isau
mn kI ]

they run toward death and reincarnation.
But those humble beings, who attach themselves to the
Lord, Har, Har,
continue to live.
One who is blessed with the Lord’s Mercy,
O Nanak, becomes His devotee. ||2||7||163||232||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Ninth Mahalaa:
Who should I tell the condition of the mind?
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loiB gRisE ds hU ids Dwvq
Awsw lwigE Dn kI ]1]
rhwau ]

Engrossed in greed, running around in the ten directions,
you hold to your hopes of wealth. ||1||Pause||

suK kY hyiq bhuqu duKu pwvq
syv krq jn jn kI ]

For the sake of pleasure, you suffer such great pain, and
you have to serve each and every person.

mwns jnm AkwrQ Kovq lwj
n lok hsn kI ]

You lose this human life in vain, and You are not even
ashamed when others laugh at you.

You wander from door to door like a dog, unconscious of
duAwrih duAwir suAwn ijau
folq nh suD rwm Bjn kI ]1] the Lord’s meditation. ||1||

nwnk hir jsu ikau nhI
gwvq kumiq ibnwsY qn kI
]2]1]233]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 1
AstpdIAw Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
auqir AvGit srvir n@wvY ]
bkY n bolY hir gux gwvY ]
jlu AwkwsI suMin smwvY ]

O Nanak, why not sing the Lord’s Praises, so that you may
be rid of the body’s evil disposition? ||2||1||233||

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
He descends the treacherous precipice, to bathe in the
cleansing pool;
without speaking or saying anything, he sings the Glorious
Praises of the Lord.
Like water vapor in the sky, he remains absorbed in the Lord.

rsu squ Joil mhw rsu pwvY ]1]

He churns the true pleasures to obtain the supreme nectar. ||1||

AYsw igAwnu sunhu AB mory ]

Listen to such spiritual wisdom, O my mind.

scu bRqu nymu n kwlu sMqwvY ]

One who makes Truthfulness his fast and religious vows,
does not suffer the pain of death.
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, he burns away
his anger.
He dwells in the Tenth Gate, immersed in the Samaadhi of
deep meditation.
Touching the philosopher’s stone, he obtains the supreme
status. ||2||

Birpuir Dwir rihAw sB Taury The Lord is totally pervading and permeating all places.
||1||Pause||
]1] rhwau ]

siqgur sbid kroDu jlwvY ]
ggin invwis smwiD lgwvY ]
pwrsu pris prm pdu pwvY ]2]
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scu mn kwrix qqu iblovY ]
suBr srvir mYlu n DovY ]
jY isau rwqw qYso hovY ]
Awpy krqw kry su hovY ]3]

For the benefit of the mind, churn the true essence of
reality;
bathing in the over-flowing tank of nectar, filth is washed
away.
We become like the One with whom we are imbued.
Whatever the Creator does, comes to pass. ||3||

gur ihv sIqlu Agin buJwvY ] The Guru is cool and soothing like ice; He puts out the fire
syvw suriq ibBUq cVwvY ]
drsnu Awip shj Gir AwvY ]
inrml bwxI nwdu vjwvY ]4]

of the mind.
Smear your body with the ashes of dedicated service,

and live in the home of peace - make this your religious
order.
Let the Immaculate Bani of the Word be your playing of
the flute. ||4||

AMqir igAwnu mhw rsu swrw ] Spiritual wisdom within is the supreme, sublime nectar.
qIrQ mjnu gur vIcwrw ]
AMqir pUjw Qwnu murwrw ]

Contemplation of the Guru is one’s bathing at holy places
of pilgrimage.
Worship and adoration within is the Lord’s dwelling.

joqI joiq imlwvxhwrw ]5]

He is the One who blends one’s light with the Divine
Light. ||5||

ris risAw miq eykY Bwie ]

He delights in the delightful wisdom of loving the One
Lord.
He is one of the self-elect - he merges with the Lord, who
occupies the throne.
He performs his works in obedience to the Will of his Lord
and Master.
The Unknowable Lord cannot be understood. ||6||

qKq invwsI pMc smwie ]
kwr kmweI Ksm rjwie ]
Aivgq nwQu n liKAw
jwie ]6]
jl mih aupjY jl qy dUir ]
jl mih joiq rihAw BrpUir ]
iksu nyVY iksu AwKw dUir ]
iniD gux gwvw dyiK
hdUir ]7]

The lotus originates in the water, and yet it remains distinct
from the water.
Just so, the Divine Light pervades and permeates the water
of the world.
Who is near, and who is far away?
I sing the Glories of the Lord, the treasure of virtue; I
behold Him ever-present. ||7||
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AMqir bwhir Avru n koie ]

Inwardly and outwardly, there is none other than Him.

412

412
jo iqsu BwvY so Puin hoie ]

Whatever pleases Him, comes to pass.

inrml nwmu myrw AwDwru
]8]1]

the Immaculate Name is my only Support. ||8||1||

suix BrQir nwnku khY bIcwru ] Listen, O Bharthari Yogi - Nanak speaks after deliberation;

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

siB jp siB qp sB cqurweI ] All meditation, all austerities, and all clever tricks,
aUJiV BrmY rwih n pweI ]
ibnu bUJy ko Qwie n pweI ]

lead one to wander in the wilderness, but he does not find
the Path.
Without understanding, he is not approved;

nwm ibhUxY mwQy CweI ]1]

without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, ashes are thrown
upon one’s head. ||1||

swc DxI jgu Awie ibnwsw ]

True is the Master; the world comes and goes.

jgu moih bwDw bhuqI Awsw ]

The world is bound by its attachments to the many desires.

CUtis pRwxI gurmuiK dwsw ]1] The mortal is emancipated, as Gurmukh, as the Lord’s
slave. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]
gurmqI ieik Bey audwsw ]
AMqir nwmu kmlu prgwsw ]
iqn@ kau nwhI jm kI qRwsw ]2]

Through the Guru’s Teachings, some become free of desire.
Within them is the Naam, and their heart lotus blossoms
forth.
They have no fear of death. ||2||

jgu iqRA ijqu kwmix ihqkwrI ] The men of the world are conquered by woman; they love
puqR klqR lig nwmu ivswrI ]
ibrQw jnmu gvwieAw bwjI
hwrI ]

the ladies.
Attached to children and wife, they forget the Naam.

They waste this human life in vain, and lose the game in
the gamble.

siqguru syvy krxI swrI ]3]

Serving the True Guru is the best occupation. ||3||

bwhrhu haumY khY khwey ]

One who speaks egotistically in public,

AMdrhu mukqu lypu kdy n lwey ]

never attains liberation within.
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mwieAw mohu gur sbid jlwey ]
inrml nwmu sd ihrdY iDAwey
]4]
Dwvqu rwKY Twik rhwey ]
isK sMgiq krim imlwey ]

One who burns away his attachment to Maya, by the Word
of the Guru’s Shabad,
meditates forever within his heart on the Immaculate
Naam. ||4||
He restrains his wandering mind, and keeps it under
control.
The company of such a Sikh is obtained only by Grace.

ndir kry sMjoig imlwey ]5]

Without the Guru, he goes astray and continues coming
and going.
Bestowing His Mercy, the Lord unites him in Union. ||5||

rUVo khau n kihAw jweI ]

I cannot describe the Beauteous Lord.

gur ibnu BUlo AwvY jwey ]

AkQ kQau nh kImiq pweI ]
sB duK qyry sUK rjweI ]

I speak the unspoken; I cannot estimate His value.
All pain and pleasure come by Your Will.

siB duK myty swcY nweI ]6]

All pain is eradicated by the True Name. ||6||

kr ibnu vwjw pg ibnu qwlw ]

He plays the instrument without hands, and dances
without feet.
But if he understands the Word of the Shabad, then he
shall behold the True Lord.
With the True Lord within the self, all happiness comes.

jy sbdu buJY qw scu inhwlw ]
AMqir swcu sBy suK nwlw ]
ndir kry rwKY rKvwlw ]7]

Showering His Mercy, the Preserving Lord preserves him. ||7||

iqRBvx sUJY Awpu gvwvY ]

He understands the three worlds; he eliminates his selfconceit.
He understands the Bani of the Word, and he is absorbed
into the True Lord.
Contemplating the Shabad, he enshrines love for the One
Lord.
O Nanak, blessed is the Lord, the Embellisher. ||8||2||

bwxI bUJY sic smwvY ]
sbdu vIcwry eyk ilv qwrw ]
nwnk DMnu svwrxhwrw
]8]2]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
lyK AsMK iliK iliK mwnu ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
There are innumerable writings; those who write them take
pride in them.
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min mwinAY scu suriq vKwnu ]
kQnI bdnI piV piV Bwru ]

When one’s mind accepts the Truth, he understands, and
speaks of it.
Words, spoken and read again and again, are useless loads.

lyK AsMK AlyKu Apwru ]1]

There are innumerable writings, but the Infinite Lord
remains unwritten. ||1||

AYsw swcw qUM eyko jwxu ]

Know that such a True Lord is the One and only.

jMmxu mrxw hukmu pCwxu ]1]
rhwau ]
mwieAw moih jgu bwDw
jmkwil ]
bWDw CUtY nwmu sm@wil ]
guru suKdwqw Avru n Bwil ]

Understand that birth and death come according to the
Lord’s Will. ||1||Pause||
Because of attachment to Maya, the world is bound by the
Messenger of Death.
These bonds are released when one remembers the Naam,
the Name of the Lord.
The Guru is the Giver of peace; do not look for any other.

hliq pliq inbhI quDu
nwil ]2]

In this world, and the next, He shall stand by you. ||2||

sbid mrY qW eyk ilv lwey ]

One who dies in the Word of the Shabad, embraces love
for the One Lord.
One who eats the uneatable, has his doubts dispelled.

Acru crY qW Brmu cukwey ]
jIvn mukqu min nwmu vswey ]
gurmuiK hoie q sic smwey ]3]
ijin Dr swjI ggnu Akwsu ]
ijin sB QwpI Qwip auQwip ]
srb inrMqir Awpy Awip ]

He is Jivan Mukta - liberated while yet alive; the Naam
abides in his mind.
Becoming Gurmukh, he merges into the True Lord. ||3||
The One who created the earth and the Akaashic ethers of
the sky,
established all; He establishes and disestablishes.
He Himself is permeating all.

iksY n pUCy bKsy Awip ]4]

He does not consult anyone; He Himself forgives. ||4||

qU puru swgru mwxk hIru ]

You are the Ocean, over-flowing with jewels and rubies.

qU inrmlu scu guxI ghIru ]

You are immaculate and pure, the true treasure of virtue.

413

413
suKu mwnY BytY gur pIru ]
eyko swihbu eyku vjIru ]5]

Peace is enjoyed, meeting the Guru, the Spiritual Teacher.
The Lord is the only Master; He is the only Minister. ||5||
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jgu bMdI mukqy hau mwrI ]
jig igAwnI ivrlw AwcwrI ]
jig pMifqu ivrlw vIcwrI ]

The world is held in bondage; he alone is emancipated,
who conquers his ego.
How rare in the world is that wise person, who practices this.
How rare in this world is that scholar who reflects upon this.

ibnu siqguru Byty sB iPrY
AhMkwrI ]6]

Without meeting the True Guru, all wander in ego. ||6||

jgu duKIAw suKIAw jnu koie ]

The world is unhappy; only a few are happy.

jgu rogI BogI gux roie ]
jgu aupjY ibnsY piq Koie ]

The world is diseased, from its indulgences; it weeps over
its lost virtue.
The world wells up, and then subsides, losing its honor.

gurmuiK hovY bUJY soie ]7]

He alone, who becomes Gurmukh, understands. ||7||

mhGo moil Bwir APwru ]

His price is so costly; His weight is unbearable.

Atl AClu gurmqI Dwru ]
Bwie imlY BwvY Biekwru ]
nwnku nIcu khY bIcwru
]8]3]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]

He is immovable and undeceivable; enshrine Him in your
mind, through the Guru’s Teachings.
Meet Him through love, become pleasing to Him, and act
in fear of Him.
Nanak the lowly says this, after deep contemplation. ||8||3||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

ibnu bUJy sglI piq Kovih ]1]

When someone dies, the five passions meet and mourn
his death.
Overcoming self-conceit, he washes off his filth with the
Word of the Shabad.
One who knows and understands, enters the home of peace
and poise.
Without understanding, he loses all his honor. ||1||

kauxu mrY kauxu rovY EhI ]

Who dies, and who weeps for him?

eyku mrY pMcy imil rovih ]
haumY jwie sbid mlu Dovih ]
smiJ sUiJ shj Gir hovih ]

krx kwrx sBsY isir qohI
]1] rhwau ]
mUey kau rovY duKu koie ]
so rovY ijsu bydn hoie ]

O Lord, Creator, Cause of causes, You are over the heads
of all. ||1||Pause||
Who weeps over the pain of the dead?
Those who weep, do so over their own troubles.
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ijsu bIqI jwxY pRB soie ]

God knows the condition of those who are so affected.

Awpy krqw kry su hoie ]2]

Whatever the Creator does, comes to pass. ||2||

jIvq mrxw qwry qrxw ]

One who remains dead while yet alive, is saved, and saves
others as well.
Celebrate the Victory of the Lord; taking to His Sanctuary,
the supreme status is obtained.
I am a sacrifice to the feet of the True Guru.

jY jgdIs prm giq srxw ]
hau bilhwrI siqgur crxw ]
guru boihQu sbid BY qrxw ]3]

The Guru is the boat; through the Shabad of His Word, the
terrifying world-ocean is crossed over. ||3||

inrBau Awip inrMqir joiq ]

He Himself is Fearless; His Divine Light is contained in all.

ibnu nwvY sUqku jig Coiq ]

Without the Name, the world is defiled and untouchable.

durmiq ibnsY ikAw kih roiq ] Through evil-mindedness, they are ruined; why should
jnim mUey ibnu Bgiq
sroiq ]4]
mUey kau scu rovih mIq ]
qRY gux rovih nIqw nIq ]
duKu suKu prhir shij sucIq ]
qnu mnu saupau ik®sn
prIiq ]5]
BIqir eyku Anyk AsMK ]
krm Drm bhu sMK AsMK ]
ibnu BY BgqI jnmu ibrMQ ]
hir gux gwvih imil
prmwrMQ ]6]
Awip mrY mwry BI Awip ]

they cry out and weep?
They are born only to die, without hearing the music of
devotional worship. ||4||
Only one’s true friends mourn one’s death.
Those under the sway of the three dispositions continue to
mourn on and on.
Disregarding pain and pleasure, center your consciousness
on the Lord.
Dedicate your body and mind to the Love of the Lord. ||5||
The One Lord dwells within the various and countless
beings.
There are so many rituals and religious faiths, their number
is innumerable.
Without the Fear of God, and devotional worship, one’s
life is in vain.
Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, the supreme
wealth is obtained. ||6||
He Himself dies, and He Himself kills.
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Awip aupwey Qwip auQwip ]
isRsit aupweI joqI qU jwiq ]
sbdu vIcwir imlxu nhI
BRwiq ]7]
sUqku Agin BKY jgu Kwie ]
sUqku jil Qil sB hI Qwie ]
nwnk sUqik jnim mrIjY ]
gur prswdI hir rsu pIjY
]8]4]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 1 ]
Awpu vIcwrY su prKy hIrw ]
eyk idRsit qwry gur pUrw ]

He Himself establishes, and having established,
disestablishes.
He created the Universe, and by His Divine Nature,
instilled His Divine Light into it.
One who reflects upon the Word of the Shabad, meets the
Lord, without doubt. ||7||
Pollution is the burning fire, which is consuming the
world.
Pollution is in the water, upon the land, and everywhere.
O Nanak, people are born and die in pollution.
By Guru’s Grace, they drink in the Lord’s sublime elixir.
||8||4||
Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
One who contemplates his own self, tests the worth of the
jewel.
With a single glance, the Perfect Guru saves him.

guru mwnY mn qy mnu DIrw ]1]

When the Guru is pleased, one’s mind comforts itself. ||1||

AYsw swhu srwPI krY ]

He is such a banker, who tests us.

swcI ndir eyk ilv qrY ]1]
rhwau ]
pUMjI nwmu inrMjn swru ]
inrmlu swic rqw pYkwru ]
isPiq shj Gir guru
krqwru ]2]
Awsw mnsw sbid jlwey ]
rwm nrwiexu khY khwey ]
gur qy vwt mhlu Gru
pwey ]3]

By His True Glance of Grace, we are blessed with the
Love of the One Lord, and are saved. ||1||Pause||
The capital of the Naam is immaculate and sublime.
That peddler is rendered pure, who is imbued with the
Truth.
Praising the Lord, in the house of poise, he attains the
Guru, the Creator. ||2||
One who burns away hope and desire through the Word of
the Shabad,
chants the Lord’s Name, and inspires others to chant it
as well.
Through the Guru, he finds the Path home, to the Mansion
of the Lord’s Presence. ||3||
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kMcn kwieAw joiq AnUpu ]
iqRBvx dyvw sgl srUpu ]

His body becomes golden, by the Lord’s Incomparable
Light.
He beholds the divine beauty in all the three worlds.

mY so Dnu plY swcu AKUtu ]4]

That inexhaustible wealth of Truth is now in my lap. ||4||

pMc qIin nv cwir smwvY ]

bwhir jwqau aulit prwvY ]5]

In the five elements, the three worlds, the nine regions and
the four directions, the Lord is pervading.
He supports the earth and the sky, exercising His almighty
power.
He turns the outgoing mind around. ||5||

mUrKu hoie n AwKI sUJY ]

The fool does not realize what he sees with his eyes.

Drix ggnu kl Dwir rhwvY ]

ibKu kw mwqw jg isau lUJY ]6]

He does not taste with his tongue, and does not understand
what is said.
Intoxicated with poison, he argues with the world. ||6||

aUqm sMgiq aUqmu hovY ]

In the uplifting society, one is uplifted.

ijhvw rsu nhI kihAw bUJY ]

gux kau DwvY Avgx DovY ]

He chases after virtue and washes off his sins.

ibnu gur syvy shju n hovY ]7]

Without serving the Guru, celestial poise is not obtained. ||7||

hIrw nwmu jvyhr lwlu ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is a diamond, a jewel,
a ruby.
The pearl of the mind is the inner wealth.

mnu moqI hY iqs kw mwlu ]
nwnk prKY ndir inhwlu
]8]5]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
gurmuiK igAwnu iDAwnu min
mwnu ]
gurmuiK mhlI mhlu pCwnu ]

O Nanak, the Lord tests us, and blesses us with His Glance
of Grace. ||8||5||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The Gurmukh obtains spiritual wisdom, meditation and
satisfaction of the mind.
The Gurmukh realizes the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

gurmuiK suriq sbdu nIswnu ]1]

The Gurmukh is attuned to the Word of the Shabad, as his
Insignia. ||1||

AYsy pRym Bgiq vIcwrI ]

Such is the loving devotional worship of the Lord’s
contemplation.
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gurmuiK swcw nwmu murwrI ]1]
rhwau ]
Aihinis inrmlu Qwin suQwnu ]
qIn Bvn inhkyvl igAwnu ]

The Gurmukh realizes the True Name, the Destroyer of
ego. ||1||Pause||
Day and night, he remains immaculately pure, and abides
in the sublime place.
He gains the wisdom of the three worlds.

swcy gur qy hukmu pCwnu ]2]

Through the True Guru, the Command of the Lord’s Will
is realized. ||2||

swcw hrKu nwhI iqsu sogu ]

He enjoys true pleasure, and suffers no pain.

AMimRqu igAwnu mhw rsu Bogu ]
pMc smweI suKI sBu logu ]3]
sglI joiq qyrw sBu koeI ]
Awpy joiV ivCoVy soeI ]

He enjoys the ambrosial wisdom, and the highest sublime
essence.
He overcomes the five evil passions, and becomes the
happiest of all men. ||3||
Your Divine Light is contained in all; everyone belongs
to You.
You Yourself join and separate again.

Awpy krqw kry su hoeI ]4]

Whatever the Creator does, comes to pass. ||4||

Fwih auswry hukim smwvY ]

He demolishes, and He builds; by His Order, he merges us
into Himself.
Whatever is pleasing to His Will, happens.

hukmo vrqY jo iqsu BwvY ]
gur ibnu pUrw koie n pwvY ]5]

Without the Guru, no one obtains the Perfect Lord. ||5||

bwlk ibriD n suriq prwin ]

In childhood and old age, he does not understand.

Bir jobin bUfY AiBmwin ]

In the prime of youth, he is drowned in his pride.

ibnu nwvY ikAw lhis
indwin ]6]

Without the Name, what can the fool obtain? ||6||

ijs kw Anu Dnu shij n jwnw ]

He does not know the One who blesses him with
nourishment and wealth.
Deluded by doubt, he later regrets and repents.

Brim Bulwnw iPir pCuqwnw ]
gil PwhI baurw
baurwnw ]7]

The noose of death is around the neck of that crazy
madman. ||7||

bUfq jgu dyiKAw qau fir
Bwgy ]

I saw the world drowning, and I ran away in fear.
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siqguir rwKy sy vfBwgy ]
nwnk gur kI crxI lwgy
]8]6]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
gwvih gIqy cIiq AnIqy ]
rwg suxwie khwvih bIqy ]

How very fortunate are those who have been saved by the
True Guru.
O Nanak, they are attached to the feet of the Guru. ||8||6||

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
They sing religious songs, but their consciousness is
wicked.
They sing the songs, and call themselves divine,

ibnu nwvY min JUTu AnIqy ]1]

but without the Name, their minds are false and wicked.
||1||

khw clhu mn rhhu Gry ]

Where are you going? O mind, remain in your own home.

gurmuiK rwm nwim iqRpqwsy
Kojq pwvhu shij hry ]1]
rhwau ]
kwmu k®oDu min mohu srIrw ]
lbu loBu AhMkwru su pIrw ]

The Gurmukhs are satisfied with the Lord’s Name;
searching, they easily find the Lord. ||1||Pause||
Sexual desire, anger and emotional attachment fill the
mind and body;
greed and egotism lead only to pain.

rwm nwm ibnu ikau mnu
DIrw ]2]

How can the mind be comforted without the Lord’s Name?
||2||

AMqir nwvxu swcu pCwxY ]

One who cleanses himself within, knows the True Lord.

AMqr kI giq gurmuiK jwxY ]

The Gurmukh knows the condition of his innermost being.

swc sbd ibnu mhlu n
pCwxY ]3]

Without the True Word of the Shabad, the Mansion of the
Lord’s Presence is not realized. ||3||

inrMkwr mih Awkwru smwvY ]

One who merges his form into the Formless Lord,

Akl klw scu swic itkwvY ]

abides in the True Lord, the Powerful, beyond power.

so nru grB join nhI
AwvY ]4]

Such a person does not enter into the womb of
reincarnation again. ||4||

jhW nwmu imlY qh jwau ]

Go there, where you may obtain the Naam, the Name
of the Lord.
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gur prswdI krm kmwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, perform good deeds.

nwmy rwqw hir gux gwau ]5]

Imbued with the Naam, sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||5||

gur syvw qy Awpu pCwqw ]

Serving the Guru, I have come to understand myself.

AMimRq nwmu visAw suKdwqw ]
Anidnu bwxI nwmy rwqw ]6]

The Ambrosial Naam, the Giver of Peace, abides within
my mind.
Night and day, I am imbued with the Word of the Guru’s
Bani, and the Naam. ||6||

AYQY EQY sdw suKu AwgY ]7]

When my God attaches someone to Him, only then is that
person attached.
Conquering ego, he remains awake to the Word of the
Shabad.
Here and hereafter, he enjoys lasting peace. ||7||

mnu cMclu ibiD nwhI jwxY ]

The fickle mind does not know the way.

myrw pRBu lwey qw ko lwgY ]
haumY mwry sbdy jwgY ]

mnmuiK mYlw sbdu n pCwxY ]
gurmuiK inrmlu nwmu vKwxY
]8]
hir jIau AwgY krI Ardwis ]
swDU jn sMgiq hoie invwsu ]
iklivK duK kwty hir nwmu
pRgwsu ]9]
kir bIcwru Awcwru prwqw ]
siqgur bcnI eyko jwqw ]
nwnk rwm nwim mnu rwqw
]10]7]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
mnu mYglu swkqu dyvwnw ]

The filthy self-willed manmukh does not understand the
Shabad.
The Gurmukh chants the Immaculate Naam. ||8||
I offer my prayer to the Lord,
that I might dwell in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy.
There, sins and sufferings are erased, and one is illumined
with the Lord’s Name. ||9||
In reflective meditation, I have come to love good conduct.
Through the Word of the True Guru, I recognize the One Lord.
O Nanak, my mind is imbued with the Lord’s Name.
||10||7||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The mind of the faithless cynic is like a crazy elephant.
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bn KMif mwieAw moih hYrwnw ]
ieq auq jwih kwl ky cwpy ]

It wanders around the forest, distracted by attachment to
Maya.
It goes here and there, hounded by death.

gurmuiK Koij lhY Gru Awpy ]1]

The Gurmukh seeks, and finds his own home. ||1||

ibnu gur sbdY mnu nhI Taurw ]

Without the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the mind finds no
place of rest.
Remember in meditation the Lord’s Name, the most pure
and sublime; renounce your bitter egotism. ||1||Pause||

ismrhu rwm nwmu Aiq inrmlu
Avr iqAwghu haumY kaurw
]1] rhwau ]
iehu mnu mugDu khhu ikau
rhsI ]
ibnu smJy jm kw duKu shsI ]
Awpy bKsy siqguru mylY ]
kwlu kMtku mwry scu pylY ]2]

Tell me, how can this stupid mind be rescued?
Without understanding, it shall suffer the pains of death.
The Lord Himself forgives us, and unites us with the
True Guru.
The True Lord conquers and overcomes the tortures of
death. ||2||

iehu mnu krmw iehu mnu Drmw ] This mind commits its deeds of karma, and this mind
iehu mnu pMc qqu qy jnmw ]
swkqu loBI iehu mnu mUVw ]

follows the Dharma.
This mind is born of the five elements.

This foolish mind is perverted and greedy.

gurmuiK nwmu jpY mnu rUVw ]3]

Chanting the Naam, the mind of the Gurmukh becomes
beautiful. ||3||

gurmuiK mnu AsQwny soeI ]

The mind of the Gurmukh finds the Lord’s home.

gurmuiK iqRBvix soJI hoeI ]
iehu mnu jogI BogI qpu qwpY ]

The Gurmukh comes to know the three worlds.
This mind is a Yogi, an enjoyer, a practicer of austerities.

gurmuiK cInY@ hir pRBu AwpY ]4]

The Gurmukh understands the Lord God Himself. ||4||

mnu bYrwgI haumY iqAwgI ]

This mind is a detached renunciate, forsaking egotism.

Git Git mnsw duibDw
lwgI ]
rwm rswiexu gurmuiK cwKY ]

Desire and duality afflict each and every heart.
The Gurmukh drinks in the Lord’s sublime essence;
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dir Gir mhlI hir piq
rwKY ]5]

at His Door, in the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, He
preserves his honor. ||5||

iehu mnu rwjw sUr sMgRwim ]

This mind is the king, the hero of cosmic battles.

iehu mnu inrBau gurmuiK
nwim ]
mwry pMc ApunY vis kIey ]

The mind of the Gurmukh becomes fearless through the
Naam.
Overpowering and subduing the five passions,

haumY gRwis iekqu Qwie
kIey ]6]

holding ego in its grip, it confines them to one place. ||6||

gurmuiK rwg suAwd An
iqAwgy ]

The Gurmukh renounces other songs and tastes.

gurmuiK iehu mnu BgqI jwgy ]
Anhd suix mwinAw sbdu
vIcwrI ]

The mind of the Gurmukh is awakened to devotion.
Hearing the unstruck music of the sound current, this mind
contemplates the Shabad, and accepts it.

Awqmu cIin@ Bey
inrMkwrI ]7]

Understanding itself, this soul becomes attuned to the
Formless Lord. ||7||

iehu mnu inrmlu dir Gir
soeI ]

This mind becomes immaculately pure, in the Court and
the Home of the Lord.

gurmuiK Bgiq Bwau Duin
hoeI ]
Aihinis hir jsu gur
prswid ]
Git Git so pRBu Awid
jugwid ]8]

The Gurmukh shows his love through loving devotional
worship.
Night and day, by Guru’s Grace, sing the Lord’s Praises.
God dwells in each and every heart, since the very
beginning of time, and throughout the ages. ||8||

rwm rswieix iehu mnu mwqw ] This mind is intoxicated with the sublime essence of the
srb rswiexu gurmuiK jwqw ]
Bgiq hyqu gur crx invwsw ]
nwnk hir jn ky dwsin dwsw
]9]8]

Lord;
The Gurmukh realizes the essence of totality.

For the sake of devotional worship, he dwells at the Guru’s
Feet.
Nanak is the humble servant of the slave of the Lord’s
slaves. ||9||8||
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Awsw mhlw 1 ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

qnu ibnsY Dnu kw ko khIAY ]
ibnu gur rwm nwmu kq lhIAY ]
rwm nwm Dnu sMig sKweI ]
Aihinis inrmlu hir ilv
lweI ]1]
rwm nwm ibnu kvnu hmwrw ]
suK duK sm kir nwmu n Cofau
Awpy bKis imlwvxhwrw ]1]
rhwau ]
kink kwmnI hyqu gvwrw ]
duibDw lwgy nwmu ivswrw ]
ijsu qUM bKsih nwmu jpwie ]
dUqu n lwig skY gun gwie ]2]

When the body perishes, whose wealth is it?
Without the Guru, how can the Lord’s Name be obtained?
The wealth of the Lord’s Name is my Companion and
Helper.
Night and day, center your loving attention on the
Immaculate Lord. ||1||
Without the Lord’s Name, who is ours?
I look upon pleasure and pain alike; I shall not forsake the
Naam, the Name of the Lord. The Lord Himself forgives
me, and blends me with Himself. ||1||Pause||
The fool loves gold and women.
Attached to duality, he has forgotten the Naam.
O Lord, he alone chants the Naam, whom You have
forgiven.
Death cannot touch one who sings the Glorious Praises of
the Lord. ||2||

gurmuiK rwmu myrY min BwieAw ]

The Lord, the Guru, is the Giver; the Lord, the Sustainer of
the World.
If it is pleasing to Your Will, please preserve me, O
Merciful Lord.
As Gurmukh, my mind is pleased with the Lord.

Avru n AauKDu qMq n mMqw ]

There is no other medicine, Tantric charm or mantra.

qUM Awip Bulwvih nwmu ivswir ]
qUM Awpy rwKih ikrpw Dwir ]4]

destroys sins.
You Yourself cause us to stray from the path, and forget
the Naam.
Showering Your Mercy, You Yourself save us. ||4||

rogu Brmu Bydu min dUjw ]

The mind is diseased with doubt, superstition and duality.

hir guru dwqw rwm gupwlw ]
ijau BwvY iqau rwKu dieAwlw ]

rog imty duKu Twik rhwieAw ]3] My diseases are cured, and my pains are taken away. ||3||
hir hir ismrxu iklivK hMqw ] Meditative remembrance upon the Lord, Har, Har,
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gur ibnu Brim jpih jpu dUjw ] Without the Guru, it dwells in doubt, and contemplates
Awid purK gur drs n dyKih ]
ivxu gur sbdY jnmu ik
lyKih ]5]
dyiK Acrju rhy ibsmwid ]
Git Git sur nr shj
smwiD ]
Birpuir Dwir rhy mn mwhI ]

duality.
The Guru reveals the Darshan, the Blessed Vision of the
Primal Lord.
Without the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, what use is
human life? ||5||
Beholding the Marvellous Lord, I am wonder-struck and
astonished.
In each and every heart, of the angels and holy men, He
dwells in celestial Samaadhi.
I have enshrined the All-pervading Lord within my mind.

qum smsir Avru ko nwhI ]6]

There is no one else equal to You. ||6||

jw kI Bgiq hyqu muiK nwmu ]

For the sake of devotional worship, we chant Your Name.

sMq Bgq kI sMgiq rwmu ]
bMDn qory shij iDAwnu ]

The Lord’s devotees dwell in the Society of the Saints.
Breaking his bonds, one comes to meditate on the Lord.

CUtY gurmuiK hir gur
igAwnu ]7]

The Gurmukhs are emancipated, by the Guru-given
knowledge of the Lord. ||7||

nw jmdUq dUKu iqsu lwgY ]

The Messenger of Death cannot touch him with pain;

jo jnu rwm nwim ilv jwgY ]
Bgiq vClu Bgqw hir sMig ]
nwnk mukiq Bey hir rMig
]8]9]
Awsw mhlw 1 iekqukI ]
guru syvy so Twkur jwnY ]

the Lord’s humble servant remains awake to the Love of
the Naam.
The Lord is the Lover of His devotees; He dwells with His
devotees.
O Nanak, they are liberated, through the Love of the
Lord. ||8||9||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Ik-Tukee:
One who serves the Guru, knows his Lord and Master.

dUKu imtY scu sbid pCwnY ]1]

His pains are erased, and he realizes the True Word of the
Shabad. ||1||

rwmu jphu myrI sKI sKYnI ]

Meditate on the Lord, O my friends and companions.

siqguru syiv dyKhu pRBu nYnI
]1] rhwau ]

Serving the True Guru, you shall behold God with your
eyes. ||1||Pause||
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bMDn mwq ipqw sMswir ]

People are entangled with mother, father and the world.

bMDn suq kMinAw Aru nwir ]2] They are entangled with sons, daughters and spouses. ||2||
They are entangled with religious rituals, and religious
faith, acting in ego.
bMDn puqu klqu min bIAw ]3] They are entangled with sons, wives and others in their
minds. ||3||

bMDn krm Drm hau kIAw ]

bMDn ikrKI krih ikrswn ]

The farmers are entangled by farming.

haumY fMnu shY rwjw mMgY
dwn ]4]

People suffer punishment in ego, and the Lord King exacts
the penalty from them. ||4||

bMDn saudw AxvIcwrI ]

They are entangled in trade without contemplation.

iqpiq nwhI mwieAw moh
pswrI ]5]

They are not satisfied by attachment to the expanse of
Maya. ||5||

bMDn swh sMcih Dnu jwie ]

They are entangled with that wealth, amassed by bankers.

ibnu hir Bgiq n pveI
Qwie ]6]

Without devotion to the Lord, they do not become
acceptable. ||6||

bMDn bydu bwdu AhMkwr ]

They are entangled with the Vedas, religious discussions
and egotism.
They are entangled, and perish in attachment and
corruption. ||7||

bMDin ibnsY moh ivkwr ]7]
nwnk rwm nwm srxweI ]
siqguir rwKy bMDu n pweI
]8]10]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Name.
One who is saved by the True Guru, does not suffer
entanglement. ||8||10||

417

417

rwgu Awsw mhlw 1
AstpdIAw Gru 3

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ijn isir sohin ptIAw mWgI
pwie sMDUru ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Those heads adorned with braided hair, with their parts
painted with vermillion
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sy isr kwqI muMnIAin@ gl
ivic AwvY DUiV ]

those heads were shaved with scissors, and their throats
were choked with dust.

mhlw AMdir hodIAw huix
bhix n imlin@ hdUir ]1]

They lived in palatial mansions, but now, they cannot even
sit near the palaces. ||1||

Awdysu bwbw Awdysu ]

Hail to You, O Father Lord, Hail to You!

Awid purK qyrw AMqu n
pwieAw kir kir dyKih vys
]1] rhwau ]
jdhu sIAw vIAwhIAw lwVy
sohin pwis ]
hIfolI ciV AweIAw dMd KMf
kIqy rwis ]

O Primal Lord. Your limits are not known; You create, and
create, and behold the scenes. ||1||Pause||
When they were married, their husbands looked so
handsome beside them.
They came in palanquins, decorated with ivory;

auprhu pwxI vwrIAY Jly
iJmkin pwis ]2]

water was sprinkled over their heads, and glittering fans
were waved above them. ||2||

ieku lKu lhin@ bihTIAw lKu
lhin@ KVIAw ]

They were given hundreds of thousands of coins when
they sat, and hundreds of thousands of coins when they
stood.
They ate coconuts and dates, and rested comfortably upon
their beds.

grI Cuhwry KWdIAw mwxin@
syjVIAw ]
iqn@ gil islkw pweIAw
qutin@ moqsrIAw ]3]

But ropes were put around their necks, and their strings of
pearls were broken. ||3||

Dnu jobnu duie vYrI hoey ijn@I
rKy rMgu lwie ]

Their wealth and youthful beauty, which gave them so
much pleasure, have now become their enemies.

dUqw no PurmwieAw lY cly piq
gvwie ]

The order was given to the soldiers, who dishonored them,
and carried them away.

jy iqsu BwvY dy vifAweI jy
BwvY dyie sjwie ]4]

If it is pleasing to God’s Will, He bestows greatness; if is
pleases His Will, He bestows punishment. ||4||

Ago dy jy cyqIAY qW kwiequ
imlY sjwie ]

If someone focuses on the Lord beforehand, then why
should he be punished?

swhW suriq gvweIAw rMig
qmwsY cwie ]

The kings had lost their higher consciousness, reveling in
pleasure and sensuality.
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bwbrvwxI iPir geI kuieru n
rotI Kwie ]5]

Since Baabar’s rule has been proclaimed, even the princes
have no food to eat. ||5||

ieknw vKq KuAweIAih
iekn@w pUjw jwie ]

The Muslims have lost their five times of daily prayer, and
the Hindus have lost their worship as well.

cauky ivxu ihMdvwxIAw ikau
itky kFih nwie ]

Without their sacred squares, how shall the Hindu women
bathe and apply the frontal marks to their foreheads?

ieik Gir Awvih AwpxY ieik
imil imil puCih suK ]

Some have returned to their homes, and meeting their
relatives, they ask about their safety.

rwmu n kbhU cyiqE huix khix They never remembered their Lord as Raam, and now they
cannot even chant Khudaa-i||6||
n imlY Kudwie ]6]

iekn@w eyho iliKAw bih bih
rovih duK ]
jo iqsu BwvY so QIAY nwnk
ikAw mwnuK ]7]11]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
khw su Kyl qbylw GoVy khw
ByrI shnweI ]
khw su qygbMd gwfyriV khw su
lwl kvweI ]

For some, it is pre-ordained that they shall sit and cry out
in pain.
Whatever pleases Him, comes to pass. O Nanak, what is
the fate of mankind? ||7||11||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Where are the games, the stables, the horses? Where are
the drums and the bugles?
Where are the sword-belts and chariots? Where are those
scarlet uniforms?

khw su AwrsIAw muh bMky AYQY
idsih nwhI ]1]

Where are the rings and the beautiful faces? They are no
longer to be seen here. ||1||

iehu jgu qyrw qU gosweI ]

This world is Yours; You are the Lord of the Universe.

eyk GVI mih Qwip auQwpy jru
vMif dyvY BWeI ]1] rhwau ]

In an instant, You establish and disestablish. You distribute
wealth as it pleases You. ||1||Pause||

khW su Gr dr mMfp mhlw
khw su bMk srweI ]

Where are the houses, the gates, the hotels and palaces?
Where are those beautiful way-stations?

khw su pwn qMbolI hrmw
hoeIAw CweI mweI ]2]

Where are those betel leaves, their sellers, and the
haremees? They have vanished like shadows. ||2||

khW su syj suKwlI kwmix ijsu Where are those beautiful women, reclining on their beds,
whose beauty would not allow one to sleep?
vyiK nId n pweI ]
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iesu jr kwrix GxI ivguqI
iein jr GxI KuAweI ]
pwpw bwJhu hovY nwhI muieAw
swiQ n jweI ]

For the sake of this wealth, so many were ruined; because
of this wealth, so many have been disgraced.
It was not gathered without sin, and it does not go along
with the dead.

ijs no Awip KuAwey krqw
Kuis ley cMigAweI ]3]

Those, whom the Creator Lord would destroy - first He
strips them of virtue. ||3||

kotI hU pIr vrij rhwey jw
mIru suixAw DwieAw ]

Millions of religious leaders failed to halt the invader,
when they heard of the Emperor’s invasion.

418

418
Qwn mukwm jly ibj mMdr muiC
muiC kuier rulwieAw ]

He burned the rest-houses and the ancient temples; he cut
the princes limb from limb, and cast them into the dust.

mugl pTwxw BeI lVweI rx
mih qyg vgweI ]

The battle raged between the Mugals and the Pat’haans,
and the swords clashed on the battlefield.

koeI muglu n hoAw AMDw iknY n None of the Mugals went blind, and no one performed any
miracle. ||4||
prcw lwieAw ]4]

En@I qupk qwix clweI En@I
hsiq icVweI ]

They took aim and fired their guns, and they attacked with
their elephants.

ijn@ kI cIrI drgh pwtI
iqn@w mrxw BweI ]5]

Those men whose letters were torn in the Lord’s Court,
were destined to die, O Siblings of Destiny. ||5||

iek ihMdvwxI Avr qurkwxI
BitAwxI TkurwxI ]

The Hindu women, the Muslim women, the Bhattis and
the Rajputs

iekn@w pyrx isr Kur pwty
iekn@w vwsu mswxI ]

some had their robes torn away, from head to foot, while
others came to dwell in the cremation ground.

ijn@ ky bMky GrI n AwieAw
iqn@ ikau rYix ivhwxI ]6]

Their husbands did not return home - how did they pass
their night? ||6||

Awpy kry krwey krqw iks no
AwiK suxweIAY ]

The Creator Himself acts, and causes others to act. Unto
whom should we complain?

duKu suKu qyrY BwxY hovY iks QY
jwie rUAweIAY ]

Pleasure and pain come by Your Will; unto whom should
we go and cry?
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hukmI hukim clwey ivgsY
nwnk iliKAw pweIAY
]7]12]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw kwPI mhlw 1 Gru 8
AstpdIAw ]
jYsy goieil goielI qYsy sMswrw ]
kUVu kmwvih AwdmI bWDih
Gr bwrw ]1]
jwghu jwghu sUiqho cilAw
vxjwrw ]1] rhwau ]
nIq nIq Gr bWDIAih jy
rhxw hoeI ]

The Commander issues His Command, and is pleased. O
Nanak, we receive what is written in our destiny. ||7||12||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Kaafee, First Mahalaa, Eighth House, Ashtapadees:
As the shepherd is in the field for only a short time, so is
one in the world.
Practicing falsehood, they build their homes. ||1||
Wake up! Wake up! O sleepers, see that the travelling
merchant is leaving. ||1||Pause||
Go ahead and build your houses, if you think you will stay
here forever and ever.

ipMfu pvY jIau clsI jy jwxY
koeI ]2]

The body shall fall, and the soul shall depart; if only they
knew this. ||2||

EhI EhI ikAw krhu hY hosI
soeI ]

Why do you cry out and mourn for the dead? The Lord is,
and shall always be.

qum rovhugy Es no qum@ kau
kauxu roeI ]3]

You mourn for that person, but who will mourn for you? ||3||

DMDw ipithu BweIho qum@ kUVu
kmwvhu ]

You are engrossed in worldly entanglements, O Siblings of
Destiny, and you are practicing falsehood.

Ehu n suxeI kq hI qum@ lok
suxwvhu ]4]

The dead person does not hear anything at all; your cries
are heard only by other people. ||4||

ijs qy suqw nwnkw jwgwey
soeI ]

Only the Lord, who causes the mortal to sleep, O Nanak,
can awaken him again.

jy Gru bUJY Awpxw qW nId n
hoeI ]5]

One who understands his true home, does not sleep. ||5||

jy cldw lY cilAw ikCu sMpY
nwly ]

If the departing mortal can take his wealth with him,
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qw Dnu sMchu dyiK kY bUJhu
bIcwry ]6]

then go ahead and gather wealth yourself. See this, reflect
upon it, and understand. ||6||

vxju krhu mKsUdu lYhu mq
pCoqwvhu ]

Make your deals, and obtain the true merchandise, or else
you shall regret it later.

Aaugx Cofhu gux krhu AYsy
qqu prwvhu ]7]

Abandon your vices, and practice virtue, and you shall
obtain the essence of reality. ||7||

Drmu BUim squ bIju kir AYsI
ikrs kmwvhu ]

Plant the seed of Truth in the soil of Dharmic faith, and
practice such farming.

qW vwpwrI jwxIAhu lwhw lY
jwvhu ]8]

Only then will you be known as a merchant, if you take
your profits with you. ||8||

krmu hovY siqguru imlY bUJY
bIcwrw ]

If the Lord shows His Mercy, one meets the True Guru;
contemplating Him, one comes to understand.

nwmu vKwxY suxy nwmu nwmy
ibauhwrw ]9]

Then, one chants the Naam, hears the Naam, and deals
only in the Naam. ||9||

ijau lwhw qotw iqvY vwt
cldI AweI ]

As is the profit, so is the loss; this is the way of the world.

jo iqsu BwvY nwnkw sweI
vifAweI ]10]13]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
cwry kuf
M w FUFIAw ko nIm@I mYfw ]

Whatever pleases His Will, O Nanak, is glory for me.
||10||13||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
I have searched in the four directions, but no one is mine.

jy quDu BwvY swihbw qU mY hau
qYfw ]1]

If it pleases You, O Lord Master, then You are mine, and I
am Yours. ||1||

dru bIBw mY nIim@ ko kY krI
slwmu ]

There is no other door for me; where shall I go to worship?

ihko mYfw qU DxI swcw muiK
nwmu ]1] rhwau ]
isDw syvin isD pIr mwgih
iriD isiD ]

You are my only Lord; Your True Name is in my mouth.
||1||Pause||
Some serve the Siddhas, the beings of spiritual perfection,
and some serve spiritual teachers; they beg for wealth and
miraculous powers.
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mY ieku nwmu n vIsrY swcy gur
buiD ]2]

May I never forget the Naam, the Name of the One Lord.
This is the wisdom of the True Guru. ||2||

419

419
jogI BogI kwpVI ikAw Bvih
idsMqr ]

Why do the Yogis, the revellers, and the beggars wander in
foreign lands?

gur kw sbdu n cIn@hI qqu
swru inrMqr ]3]

They do not understand the Word of the Guru’s Shabad,
and the essence of excellence within them. ||3||

pMifq pwDy joiesI inq pVHih
purwxw ]

The Pandits, the religious scholars, the teachers and
astrologers, and those who endlessly read the Puraanas,

AMqir vsqu n jwxn@I Git
bRhmu lukwxw ]4]

do not know what is within; God is hidden deep within
them. ||4||

ieik qpsI bn mih qpu
krih inq qIrQ vwsw ]

Some penitents perform penance in the forests, and some
dwell forever at sacred shrines.

ieik ibMdu jqn kir rwKdy sy
jqI khwvih ]

Some control their sexual energy, and are known as
celibates.

Awpu n cInih qwmsI kwhy Bey The unenlightened people do not understand themselves why have they become renunciates? ||5||
audwsw ]5]

ibnu gur sbd n CUthI BRim
Awvih jwvih ]6]

But without the Guru’s Word, they are not saved, and they
wander in reincarnation. ||6||

ieik igrhI syvk swiDkw
gurmqI lwgy ]

Some are householders, servants, and seekers, attached to
the Guru’s Teachings.

nwmu dwnu iesnwnu idRVu hir
Bgiq su jwgy ]7]

They hold fast to the Naam, to charity, to cleansing and
purification; they remain awake in devotion to the Lord. ||7||

gur qy dru Gru jwxIAY so jwie
is\wxY ]

Through the Guru, the Gate of the Lord’s Home is found,
and that place is recognized.

nwnk nwmu n vIsrY swcy mnu
mwnY ]8]14]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
mnsw mnih smwiely Baujlu
sic qrxw ]

Nanak does not forget the Naam; his mind has surrendered
to the True Lord. ||8||14||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Stilling the desires of the mind, the mortal truly crosses
over the terrifying world-ocean.
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Awid jugwid dieAwlu qU
Twkur qyrI srxw ]1]

In the very beginning, and throughout the ages, You
have been the Merciful Lord and Master; I seek Your
Sanctuary. ||1||

qU dwqO hm jwickw hir drsnu You are the Giver, and I am a mere beggar. Lord, please
grant me the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan.
dIjY ]
gurmuiK nwmu iDAweIAY mn
mMdru BIjY ]1] rhwau ]
kUVw lwlcu CofIAY qau swcu
pCwxY ]

The Gurmukh meditates on the Naam; the temple of his
mind resounds with joy. ||1||Pause||
Renouncing false greed, one comes to realize the Truth.

gur kY sbid smweIAY
prmwrQu jwxY ]2]

So let yourself be absorbed in the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, and know this supreme realization. ||2||

iehu mnu rwjw loBIAw luBqau
loBweI ]

This mind is a greedy king, engrossed in greed.

gurmuiK loBu invwrIAY hir
isau bix AweI ]3]

The Gurmukh eliminates his greed, and comes to an
understanding with the Lord. ||3||

klir KyqI bIjIAY ikau lwhw
pwvY ]

Planting the seeds in the rocky soil, how can one reap a
profit?

lwlcu Cofhu AMiDho lwlic duKu
BwrI ]

So renounce greed - you are blind! Greed only brings pain.

mnmuKu sic n BIjeI kUVu kUiV The self-willed manmukh is not pleased with Truth; the
false are buried in falsehood. ||4||
gfwvY ]4]

swcO swihbu min vsY haumY
ibKu mwrI ]5]

When the True Lord dwells within the mind, the poisonous
ego is conquered. ||5||

duibDw Coif kuvwtVI mUshugy
BweI ]

Renounce the evil way of duality, or you shall be
plundered, O Siblings of Destiny.

Aihinis nwmu slwhIAY
siqgur srxweI ]6]

Day and night, praise the Naam, in the Sanctuary of the
True Guru’s protection. ||6||

mnmuK pQru sYlu hY iDRgu
jIvxu PIkw ]

The self-willed manmukh is a rock, a stone. His life is
cursed and useless.

jl mih kyqw rwKIAY AB
AMqir sUkw ]7]

No matter now long a stone is kept under water, it still
remains dry at its core. ||7||
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hir kw nwmu inDwnu hY pUrY
guir dIAw ]
nwnk nwmu n vIsrY miQ
AMimRqu pIAw ]8]15]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
cly clxhwr vwt vtwieAw ]

The Name of the Lord is the treasure; the Perfect Guru has
given it to me.
O Nanak, one who does not forget the Naam, churns and
drinks in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||8||15||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The travellers travel from one road to another.

DMDu ipty sMswru scu n
BwieAw ]1]

The world is engrossed in its entanglements, and does not
appreciate the Truth. ||1||

ikAw BvIAY ikAw FUFIAY gur
sbid idKwieAw ]

Why wander around, and why go searching, when the
Guru’s Shabad reveals Him to us?

mmqw mohu ivsrijAw ApnY
Gir AwieAw ]1] rhwau ]
sic imlY sicAwru kUiV n
pweIAY ]

Leaving behind egotism and attachment, I have arrived at
my own home. ||1||Pause||
Through Truth, one meets the True One; He is not obtained
through falsehood.

scy isau icqu lwie bhuiV n
AweIAY ]2]

Centering your consciousness on the True Lord, you shall
not have to come into the world again. ||2||

moieAw kau ikAw rovhu roie n
jwxhU ]

Why do you weep for the dead? You do not know how to
weep.

rovhu scu slwih hukmu
pCwxhU ]3]

Weep by praising the True Lord, and recognize His
Command. ||3||

hukmI vjhu ilKwie AwieAw
jwxIAY ]

Blessed is the birth of one who is destined to abide by the
Lord’s Command.

lwhw plY pwie hukmu
is\wxIAY ]4]

He obtains the true profit, realizing the Lord’s Command. ||4||

420

420
hukmI pYDw jwie drgh
BwxIAY ]
hukmy hI isir mwr bMid
rbwxIAY ]5]

If it pleases the Commander, one goes to His Court, robed
in honor.
By His Command, God’s slaves are hit over the head. ||5||
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lwhw scu inAwau min
vsweIAY ]

The profit is earned by enshrining Truth and justice in
the mind.

iliKAw plY pwie grbu
v\weIAY ]6]

They obtain what is written in their destiny, and overcome
pride. ||6||

mnmuKIAw isir mwr vwid
KpweIAY ]

The self-willed manmukhs are hit over the head, and
consumed by conflict.

Tig muTI kUiVAwr bMin@
clweIAY ]7]

The cheaters are plundered by falsehood; they are chained
and led away. ||7||

swihbu irdY vswie n
pCoqwvhI ]

Enshrine the Lord Master in your mind, and you shall not
have to repent.

gunhW bKsxhwru sbdu
kmwvhI ]8]

He forgives our sins, when we practice the Teachings of
the Guru’s Word. ||8||

nwnku mMgY scu gurmuiK
GwlIAY ]

Nanak begs for the True Name, which is obtained by the
Gurmukh.

mY quJ ibnu Avru n koie ndir Without You, I have no other at all; please, bless me with
Your Glance of Grace. ||9||16||
inhwlIAY ]9]16]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
ikAw jMglu FUFI jwie mY Gir
bnu hrIAwvlw ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Why should I go searching in the forests, when the woods
of my home are so green?

sic itkY Gir Awie sbid
auqwvlw ]1]

The True Word of the Shabad has instantaneously come
and settled in my heart. ||1||

jh dyKw qh soie Avru n
jwxIAY ]

Wherever I look, there He is; I know no other.

gur kI kwr kmwie mhlu
pCwxIAY ]1] rhwau ]
Awip imlwvY scu qw min
BwveI ]
clY sdw rjwie AMik
smwveI ]2]

Working for the Guru, one realizes the Mansion of the
Lord’s Presence. ||1||Pause||
The True Lord blends us with Himself, when it is pleasing
to His Mind.
One who ever walks in accordance with His Will, merges
into His Being. ||2||
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scw swihbu min vsY visAw
min soeI ]

When the True Lord dwells in the mind, that mind
flourishes.

Awpy dy vifAweIAw dy qoit n
hoeI ]3]

He Himself grants greatness; His Gifts are never
exhausted. ||3||

Aby qby kI cwkrI ikau
drgh pwvY ]

Serving this and that person, how can one obtain the
Lord’s Court?

pQr kI byVI jy cVY Br nwil
bufwvY ]4]

If someone embarks on a boat of stone, he shall drown
with its cargo. ||4||

AwpnVw mnu vycIAY isru
dIjY nwly ]

So offer your mind, and surrender your head with it.

gurmuiK vsqu pCwxIAY Apnw
Gru Bwly ]5]

The Gurmukh realizes the true essence, and finds the home
of his own self. ||5||

jMmx mrxw AwKIAY iqin
krqY kIAw ]

People discuss birth and death; the Creator created this.

Awpu gvwieAw mir rhy iPir
mrxu n QIAw ]6]

Those who conquer their selfhood and remain dead, shall
never have to die again. ||6||

sweI kwr kmwvxI Dur kI
PurmweI ]

Do those deeds which the Primal Lord has ordered for you.

jy mnu siqgur dy imlY ikin
kImiq pweI ]7]

If one surrenders his mind upon meeting the True Guru,
who can estimate its value? ||7||

rqnw pwrKu so DxI iqin
kImiq pweI ]

That Lord Master is the Assayer of the jewel of the mind;
He places the value on it.

nwnk swihbu min vsY scI
vifAweI ]8]17]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
ijn@I nwmu ivswirAw dUjY
Brim BulweI ]
mUlu Coif fwlI lgy ikAw
pwvih CweI ]1]

O Nanak, True is the Glory of that one, in whose mind the
Lord Master dwells. ||8||17||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Those who have forgotten the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, are deluded by doubt and duality.
Those who abandon the roots and cling to the branches,
shall obtain only ashes. ||1||
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ibnu nwvY ikau CUtIAY jy jwxY
koeI ]
gurmuiK hoie q CUtIAY mnmuiK
piq KoeI ]1] rhwau ]
ijn@I eyko syivAw pUrI miq
BweI ]

Without the Name, how can one be emancipated? Who
knows this?
One who becomes Gurmukh is emancipated; the selfwilled manmukhs lose their honor. ||1||Pause||
Those who serve the One Lord become perfect in their
understanding, O Siblings of Destiny.

Awid jugwid inrMjnw jn
hir srxweI ]2]

The Lord’s humble servant finds Sanctuary in Him, the
Immaculate One, from the very beginning, and throughout
the ages. ||2||

swihbu myrw eyku hY Avru nhI
BweI ]

My Lord and Master is the One; there is no other, O
Siblings of Destiny.

ikrpw qy suKu pwieAw swcy
prQweI ]3]

By the Grace of the True Lord, celestial peace is
obtained. ||3||

gur ibnu iknY n pwieE kyqI
khY khwey ]

Without the Guru, no one has obtained Him, although
many may claim to have done so.

Awip idKwvY vwtVIN scI
Bgiq idRVwey ]4]

He Himself reveals the Way, and implants true devotion
within. ||4||

mnmuKu jy smJweIAY BI auJiV
jwey ]

Even if the self-willed manmukh is instructed, he still goes
into the wilderness.

ibnu hir nwm n CUtsI mir
nrk smwey ]5]

Without the Lord’s Name, he shall not be emancipated; he
shall die, and sink into hell. ||5||

jnim mrY BrmweIAY hir nwmu
n lyvY ]

He wanders through birth and death, and never chants the
Lord’s Name.

qw kI kImiq nw pvY ibnu gur
kI syvY ]6]

He never realizes his own value, without serving the
Guru. ||6||

421

421
jyhI syv krweIAY krxI BI
sweI ]
Awip kry iksu AwKIAY vyKY
vifAweI ]7]

Whatever service the Lord causes us to do, that is just
what we do.
He Himself acts; who else should be mentioned? He
beholds His own greatness. ||7||
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gur kI syvw so kry ijsu Awip
krwey ]
nwnk isru dy CUtIAY drgh
piq pwey ]8]18]

He alone serves the Guru, whom the Lord Himself inspires
to do so.
O Nanak, offering his head, one is emancipated, and
honored in the Court of the Lord. ||8||18||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

rUVo Twkur mwhro rUVI gurbwxI ] Beautiful is the Supreme Lord and Master, and beautiful is
vfY Bwig siqguru imlY pweIAY
pdu inrbwxI ]1]
mY El@gIAw El@gI
hm CorU Qwry ]
ijau qUM rwKih iqau rhw muiK
nwmu hmwry ]1] rhwau ]
drsn kI ipAwsw GxI BwxY
min BweIAY ]
myry Twkur hwiQ vifAweIAw
BwxY piq pweIAY ]2]
swcau dUir n jwxIAY AMqir hY
soeI ]

the Word of the Guru’s Bani.
By great good fortune, one meets the True Guru, and the
supreme status of Nirvaanaa is obtained. ||1||
I am the lowest slave of Your slaves; I am Your most
humble servant.
As You keep me, I live. Your Name is in my mouth.
||1||Pause||

I have such a great thirst for the Blessed Vision of Your
Darshan; my mind accepts Your Will, and so You are
pleased with me.
Greatness is in the Hands of my Lord and Master; by His
Will, honor is obtained. ||2||
Do not think that the True Lord is far away; He is deep
within.

jh dyKw qh riv rhy ikin
kImiq hoeI ]3]

Wherever I look, there I find Him pervading; how can I
estimate His value? ||3||

Awip kry Awpy hry vyKY
vifAweI ]

He Himself does, and He Himself undoes. He Himself
beholds His glorious greatness.

gurmuiK hoie inhwlIAY ieau
kImiq pweI ]4]

Becoming Gurmukh, one beholds Him, and so, His value
is appraised. ||4||

jIvidAw lwhw imlY gur kwr
kmwvY ]

So earn your profits while you are alive, by serving the
Guru.

pUrib hovY iliKAw qw siqguru
pwvY ]5]

If it is so pre-ordained, then one finds the True Guru. ||5||
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mnmuK qotw inq hY Brmih
Brmwey ]

The self-willed manmukhs continually lose, and wander
around, deluded by doubt.

mnmuKu AMDu n cyqeI ikau
drsnu pwey ]6]

The blind manmukhs do not remember the Lord; how can
they obtain the Blessed Vision of His Darshan? ||6||

qw jig AwieAw jwxIAY swcY
ilv lwey ]

One’s coming into the world is judged worthwhile only if
one lovingly attunes oneself to the True Lord.

gur Byty pwrsu Bey joqI joiq
imlwey ]7]

Meeting the Guru, one becomes invaluable; his light
merges into the Light. ||7||

Aihinis rhY inrwlmo kwr
Dur kI krxI ]

Day and night, he remains detached, and serves the Primal
Lord.

nwnk nwim sMqoKIAw rwqy hir
crxI ]8]19]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Lord’s Lotus Feet,
are content with the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||8||19||

Awsw mhlw 1 ]

Aasaa, First Mahalaa:

kyqw AwKxu AwKIAY qw ky AMq
n jwxw ]
mY inDirAw Dr eyk qUM mY qwxu
sqwxw ]1]

No matter how much one may describe the Lord, His
limits still cannot be known.
I am without any support; You, O Lord, are my only
Support; You are my almighty power. ||1||

nwnk kI Ardwis hY sc nwim This is Nanak’s prayer, that he may be adorned with the
True Name.
suhylw ]
Awpu gieAw soJI peI gur
sbdI mylw ]1] rhwau ]
haumY grbu gvweIAY pweIAY
vIcwru ]

When self-conceit is eradicated, and understanding is
obtained, one meets the Lord, through the Word of the
Guru’s Shabad. ||1||Pause||
Abandoning egotism and pride, one obtains contemplative
understanding.

swihb isau mnu mwinAw dy
swcu ADwru ]2]

When the mind surrenders to the Lord Master, He bestows
the support of the Truth. ||2||

Aihinis nwim sMqoKIAw syvw
scu sweI ]

Day and night, remain content with the Naam, the Name
of the Lord; that is the true service.

qw kau ibGnu n lwgeI cwlY
hukim rjweI ]3]

No misfortune troubles one who follows the Command of
the Lord’s Will. ||3||
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hukim rjweI jo clY so pvY
KjwnY ]

One who follows the Command of the Lord’s Will is taken
into the Lord’s Treasury.

Koty Tvr n pwienI rly
jUTwnY ]4]

The counterfeit find no place there; they are mixed with
the false ones. ||4||

inq inq Krw smwlIAY scu
saudw pweIAY ]

Forever and ever, the genuine coins are treasured; with
them, the true merchandise is purchased.

Koty ndir n AwvnI ly Agin
jlweIAY ]5]

The false ones are not seen in the Lord’s Treasury; they are
seized and cast into the fire again. ||5||

ijnI Awqmu cIinAw prmwqmu
soeI ]

Those who understand their own souls, are themselves the
Supreme Soul.

AMimRq Plu ijnI cwiKAw sic
rhy AGweI ]

Those who taste the ambrosial fruit remain satisfied with
Truth.

eyko AMimRq ibrKu hY Plu AMimRqu The One Lord is the tree of ambrosial nectar, which bears
the ambrosial fruit. ||6||
hoeI ]6]

iqMnw Brmu n Bydu hY hir rsn
rsweI ]7]

They have no doubt or sense of separation - their tongues
taste the divine taste. ||7||

hukim sMjogI AwieAw clu sdw
rjweI ]

By His Command, and through your past actions, you
came into the world; walk forever according to His Will.

AaugixAwry kau guxu nwnkY
scu imlY vfweI ]8]20]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
mnu rwqau hir nwie scu
vKwixAw ]
lokw dw ikAw jwie jw quDu
BwixAw ]1]

Please, grant virtue to Nanak, the virtueless one; bless him
with the glorious greatness of the Truth. ||8||20||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
One whose mind is attuned to the Lord’s Name speaks the
truth.
What would the people lose, if I became pleasing to You,
O Lord? ||1||

422

422
jau lgu jIau prwx scu
iDAweIAY ]
lwhw hir gux gwie imlY suKu
pweIAY ]1] rhwau ]

As long as there is the breath of life, meditate on the True
Lord.
You shall receive the profit of singing the Glorious Praises
of the Lord, and find peace. ||1||Pause||
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scI qyrI kwr dyih dieAwl qUM ] True is Your Service; bless me with it, O Merciful Lord.
hau jIvw quDu swlwih mY tyk
ADwru qUM ]2]

I live by praising You; You are my Anchor and Support. ||2||

dir syvku drvwnu drdu qUM
jwxhI ]

I am Your servant, the gate-keeper at Your Gate; You alone
know my pain.

Bgiq qyrI hYrwnu drdu
gvwvhI ]3]

How wonderful is Your devotional worship! It removes all
pains. ||3||

drgh nwmu hdUir gurmuiK
jwxsI ]

The Gurmukhs know that by chanting the Naam, they shall
dwell in His Court, in His Presence.

vylw scu prvwxu sbdu
pCwxsI ]4]

True and acceptable is that time, when one recognizes the
Word of the Shabad. ||4||

squ sMqoKu kir Bwau qosw hir
nwmu syie ]

Those who practice Truth, contentment and love, obtain
the supplies of the Lord’s Name.

mnhu Coif ivkwr scw scu
dyie ]5]

So banish corruption from your mind, and the True One
will grant you Truth. ||5||

scy scw nyhu scY lwieAw ]

The True Lord inspires true love in the truthful.

Awpy kry inAwau jo iqsu
BwieAw ]6]

He Himself administers justice, as it pleases His Will. ||6||

scy scI dwiq dyih
dieAwlu hY ]

True is the gift of the True, Compassionate Lord.

iqsu syvI idnu rwiq nwmu
Amolu hY ]7]

Day and night, I serve the One whose Name is priceless. ||7||

qUM auqmu hau nIcu syvku
kWFIAw ]

You are so sublime, and I am so lowly, but I am called
Your slave.

nwnk ndir kryhu imlY scu
vWFIAw ]8]21]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
Awvx jwxw ikau rhY ikau
mylw hoeI ]

Please, shower Nanak with Your Glance of Grace, that he, the
separated one, may merge with You again, O Lord. ||8||21||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
How can coming and going, the cycle of reincarnation be
ended? And how can one meet the Lord?
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jnm mrx kw duKu Gxo inq
shsw doeI ]1]

The pain of birth and death is so great, in constant
skepticism and duality. ||1||

ibnu nwvY ikAw jIvnw iPtu
iDRgu cqurweI ]

Without the Name, what is life? Cleverness is detestable
and cursed.

siqgur swDu n syivAw hir
Bgiq n BweI ]1] rhwau ]
Awvxu jwvxu qau rhY pweIAY
guru pUrw ]
rwm nwmu Dnu rwis dyie ibnsY
BRmu kUrw ]2]

One who does not serve the Holy True Guru, is not pleased
by devotion to the Lord. ||1||Pause||
Coming and going is ended only when one finds the True
Guru.
He gives the wealth and capital of the Lord’s Name, and
false doubt is destroyed. ||2||

sMq jnw kau imil rhY Dnu Dnu Joining the humble Saintly beings, let us sing the blessed,
blessed Praises of the Lord.
jsu gwey ]
Awid purKu AprMprw gurmuiK
hir pwey ]3]

The Primal Lord, the Infinite, is obtained by the Gurmukh. ||3||

ntUAY sWgu bxwieAw bwjI
sMswrw ]

The drama of the world is staged like the show of a
buffoon.

iKnu plu bwjI dyKIAY auJrq
nhI bwrw ]4]

For an instant, for a moment, the show is seen, but it
disappears in no time at all. ||4||

haumY caupiV Kylxw JUTy
AhMkwrw ]

The game of chance is played on the board of egotism,
with the pieces of falsehood and ego.

sBu jgu hwrY so ijxY gur sbdu
vIcwrw ]5]

The whole world loses; he alone wins, who reflects upon
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||5||

ijau AMDulY hiQ tohxI hir
nwmu hmwrY ]

As is the cane in the hand of the blind man, so is the
Lord’s Name for me.

rwm nwmu hir tyk hY inis
dauq svwrY ]6]

The Lord’s Name is my Support, night and day and
morning. ||6||

ijau qUM rwKih iqau rhw hir
nwm ADwrw ]

As You keep me, Lord, I live; the Lord’s Name is my only
Support.

AMiq sKweI pwieAw jn mukiq It is my only comfort in the end; the gate of salvation is
found by His humble servants. ||7||
duAwrw ]7]
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jnm mrx duK myitAw jip
nwmu murwry ]
nwnk nwmu n vIsrY pUrw guru
qwry ]8]22]
Awsw mhlw 3
AstpdIAw Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
swsqu bydu isMimRiq sru qyrw
sursrI crx smwxI ]
swKw qIin mUlu miq rwvY qUM qW
srb ivfwxI ]1]
qw ky crx jpY jnu nwnku boly
AMimRq bwxI ]1] rhwau ]
qyqIs kroVI dws qum@wry iriD
isiD pRwx ADwrI ]

The pain of birth and death is removed, by chanting and
meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
O Nanak, one who does not forget the Naam, is saved by
the Perfect Guru. ||8||22||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Shaastras, the Vedas and the Simritees are contained
in the ocean of Your Name; the River Ganges is held in
Your Feet.
The intellect can understand the world of the three modes,
but You, O Primal Lord, are totally astounding. ||1||
Servant Nanak meditates on His Feet, and chants the
Ambrosial Word of His Bani. ||1||Pause||
Three hundred thirty million gods are Your servants.
You bestow wealth, and the supernatural powers of the
Siddhas; You are the Support of the breath of life.

423

423
qw ky rUp n jwhI lKxy ikAw
kir AwiK vIcwrI ]2]

His beauteous forms cannot be comprehended; what can
anyone accomplish by discussing and debating? ||2||

qIin guxw qyry jug hI AMqir
cwry qyrIAw KwxI ]

Throughout the ages, You are the three qualities, and the
four sources of creation.

krmu hovY qw prm pdu pweIAY
kQy AkQ khwxI ]3]

If You show Your Mercy, then one obtains the supreme
status, and speaks the Unspoken Speech. ||3||

qUM krqw kIAw sBu qyrw ikAw
ko kry prwxI ]

You are the Creator; all are created by You. What can any
mortal being do?

jw kau ndir krih qUM ApxI
sweI sic smwxI ]4]

He alone, upon whom You shower Your Grace, is absorbed
into the Truth. ||4||

nwmu qyrw sBu koeI lyqu hY jyqI
Awvx jwxI ]

Everyone who comes and goes chants Your Name.
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jw quDu BwvY qw gurmuiK bUJY
hor mnmuiK iPrY ieAwxI ]5]

When it is pleasing to Your Will, then the Gurmukh
understands. Otherwise, the self-willed manmukhs wander
in ignorance. ||5||

cwry vyd bRhmy kau dIey piV
piV kry vIcwrI ]

You gave the four Vedas to Brahma, for him to read and
read continually, and reflect upon.

qw kw hukmu n bUJY bpuVw
nrik surig AvqwrI ]6]

The wretched one does not understand His Command, and
is reincarnated into heaven and hell. ||6||

jugh jugh ky rwjy kIey gwvih In each and every age, He creates the kings, who are sung
of as His Incarnations.
kir AvqwrI ]
iqn BI AMqu n pwieAw qw kw
ikAw kir AwiK vIcwrI ]7]

Even they have not found His limits; what can I speak of
and contemplate? ||7||

qUM scw qyrw kIAw sBu swcw
dyih q swcu vKwxI ]

You are True, and all that You do is True. If You bless me
with the Truth, I will speak on it.

jw kau scu buJwvih
Apxw shjy nwim smwxI
]8]1]23]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
siqgur hmrw Brmu gvwieAw ]
hir nwmu inrMjnu mMin
vswieAw ]

One whom You inspire to understand the Truth, is easily
absorbed into the Naam. ||8||1||23||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The True Guru has dispelled my doubts.
He has enshrined the Immaculate Name of the Lord within
my mind.

sbdu cIin sdw suKu pwieAw ]1] Focusing on the Word of the Shabad, I have obtained
lasting peace. ||1||

suix mn myry qqu igAwnu ]
dyvx vwlw sB ibiD jwxY
gurmuiK pweIAY nwmu inDwnu
]1] rhwau ]
siqgur Byty kI vifAweI ]
ijin mmqw Agin iqRsnw
buJweI ]
shjy mwqw hir gux
gweI ]2]

Listen, O my mind, to the essence of spiritual wisdom.
The Great Giver knows our condition completely; the
Gurmukh obtains the treasure of the Naam, the Name of
the Lord. ||1||Pause||
The great glory of meeting the True Guru is
that it has quenched the fire of possessiveness and desire;
imbued with peace and poise, I sing the Glorious Praises
of the Lord. ||2||
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ivxu gur pUry koie n jwxI ]
mwieAw moih dUjY loBwxI ]

Without the Perfect Guru, no one knows the Lord.
Attached to Maya, they are engrossed in duality.

gurmuiK nwmu imlY hir
bwxI ]3]

The Gurmukh receives the Naam, and the Bani of the
Lord’s Word. ||3||

gur syvw qpW isir qpu swru ]

Service to the Guru is the most excellent and sublime
penance of penances.
The Dear Lord dwells in the mind, and all suffering
departs.

hir jIau min vsY sB dUK
ivswrxhwru ]
dir swcY dIsY sicAwru ]4]

Then, at the Gate of the True Lord, one appears truthful. ||4||

gur syvw qy iqRBvx soJI hoie ]

Serving the Guru, one comes to know the three worlds.

Awpu pCwix hir pwvY soie ]

Understanding his own self, he obtains the Lord.

swcI bwxI mhlu prwpiq
hoie ]5]

Through the True Word of His Bani, we enter the Mansion
of His Presence. ||5||

gur syvw qy sB kul auDwry ]

Serving the Guru, all of one’s generations are saved.

inrml nwmu rKY auir Dwry ]

Keep the Immaculate Naam enshrined within your heart.

swcI soBw swic duAwry ]6]

In the Court of the True Lord, you shall be adorned with
True Glory. ||6||

sy vfBwgI ij guir syvw lwey ]

nwmy auDry kul sbwey ]7]

How very fortunate are they, who are committed to the
Guru’s service.
Night and day, they are engaged in devotional worship; the
True Name is implanted within them.
Through the Naam, all of one’s generations are saved. ||7||

nwnku swcu khY vIcwru ]

Nanak chants the true thought.

hir BgqI rwqy moK duAwru
]8]2]24]

Imbued with devotion to the Lord, the gate of salvation is
found. ||8||2||24||

Anidnu Bgiq scu nwmu idRVwey ]

hir kw nwmu rKhu auir Dwir ] Keep the Name of the Lord enshrined within your heart.

Awsw mhlw 3 ]
Awsw Aws kry sBu koeI ]
hukmY bUJY inrwsw hoeI ]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Everyone lives, hoping in hope.
Understanding His Command, one becomes free of desire.
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Awsw ivic suqy keI loeI ]

So many are asleep in hope.

so jwgY jwgwvY soeI ]1]

He alone wakes up, whom the Lord awakens. ||1||

siqguir nwmu buJwieAw ivxu
nwvY BuK n jweI ]

The True Guru has led me to understand the Naam, the
Name of the Lord; without the Naam, hunger does not go
away.

424

424
nwmy iqRsnw Agin buJY nwmu
imlY iqsY rjweI ]1] rhwau ]
kil kIriq sbdu pCwnu ]
eyhw Bgiq cUkY AiBmwnu ]
siqguru syivAY hovY prvwnu ]

Through the Naam, the fire of desire is extinguished; the
Naam is obtained by His Will. ||1||Pause||
In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, realize the Word of the
Shabad.
By this devotional worship, egotism is eliminated.
Serving the True Guru, one becomes approved.

ijin Awsw kIqI iqs no
jwnu ]2]

So know the One, who created hope and desire. ||2||

iqsu ikAw dIjY ij sbdu
suxwey ]

What shall we offer to one who proclaims the Word of the
Shabad?

kir ikrpw nwmu mMin vswey ]
iehu isru dIjY Awpu gvwey ]

By His Grace, the Naam is enshrined within our minds.
Offer your head, and shed your self-conceit.

hukmY bUJy sdw suKu pwey ]3]

One who understands the Lord’s Command finds lasting
peace. ||3||

Awip kry qY Awip krwey ]

He Himself does, and causes others to do.

Awpy gurmuiK nwmu vswey ]
Awip BulwvY Awip mwrig pwey ]
scY sbid sic smwey ]4]

He Himself enshrines His Name in the mind of the
Gurmukh.
He Himself misleads us, and He Himself puts us back on
the Path.
Through the True Word of the Shabad, we merge into the
True Lord. ||4||

scw sbdu scI hY bwxI ]

True is the Shabad, and True is the Word of the Lord’s Bani.

mnmuiK moih Brim BolwxI ]

The self-willed manmukhs are deluded by doubt and
attachment.

gurmuiK juig juig AwiK vKwxI ] In each and every age, the Gurmukhs speak it and chant it.
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ibnu nwvY sB iPrY baurwxI ]5]

Without the Name, everyone wanders around insane. ||5||

qIin Bvn mih eykw mwieAw ]

Throughout the three worlds, is the one Maya.

mUriK piV piV dUjw Bwau
idRVwieAw ]
bhu krm kmwvY duKu sbwieAw ]

The fool reads and reads, but holds tight to duality.
He performs all sorts of rituals, but still suffers terrible pain.

siqguru syiv sdw suKu
pwieAw ]6]

Serving the True Guru, eternal peace is obtained. ||6||

AMimRqu mITw sbdu vIcwir ]

Reflective meditation upon the Shabad is such sweet nectar.

Anidnu Bogy haumY mwir ]
shij Anµid ikrpw Dwir ]

Night and day, one enjoys it, subduing his ego.
When the Lord showers His Mercy, we enjoy celestial bliss.

nwim rqy sdw sic ipAwir ]7]

Imbued with the Naam, love the True Lord forever. ||7||

hir jip pVIAY gur sbdu
vIcwir ]

Meditate on the Lord, and read and reflect upon the Guru’s
Shabad.

hir jip pVIAY haumY mwir ]
hir jpIAY Bie sic ipAwir ]
nwnk nwmu gurmiq aur Dwir
]8]3]25]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 3
AstpdIAw Gru 8 kwPI ]
gur qy sWiq aUpjY ijin iqRsnw
Agin buJweI ]

Subdue your ego and meditate on the Lord.
Meditate on the Lord, and be imbued with fear and love of
the True One.
O Nanak, enshrine the Naam within your heart, through
the Guru’s Teachings. ||8||3||25||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Ashtapadees,
Eighth House, Kaafee:
Peace emanates from the Guru; He puts out the fire of desire.

gur qy nwmu pweIAY vfI
vifAweI ]1]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is obtained from the
Guru; it is the greatest greatness. ||1||

eyko nwmu cyiq myry BweI ]

Keep the One Name in your consciousness, O my Siblings
of Destiny.
Seeing the world on fire, I have hurried to the Lord’s
Sanctuary. ||1||Pause||

jgqu jlµdw dyiK kY Bij pey
srxweI ]1] rhwau ]
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gur qy igAwnu aUpjY mhw qqu
bIcwrw ]

Spiritual wisdom emanates from the Guru; reflect upon the
supreme essence of reality.

gur qy Gru dru pwieAw BgqI
Bry BMfwrw ]2]

Through the Guru, the Lord’s Mansion and His Court
are attained; His devotional worship is overflowing with
treasures. ||2||

gurmuiK nwmu iDAweIAY bUJY
vIcwrw ]

The Gurmukh meditates on the Naam; he achieves
reflective meditation and understanding.

gurmuiK Bgiq slwh hY AMqir
sbdu Apwrw ]3]

The Gurmukh is the Lord’s devotee, immersed in His Praises;
the Infinite Word of the Shabad dwells within him. ||3||

gurmuiK sUKu aUpjY duKu kdy n
hoeI ]

Happiness emanates from the Gurmukh; he never
suffers pain.

gurmuiK haumY mwrIAY mnu
inrmlu hoeI ]4]

The Gurmukh conquers his ego, and his mind is
immaculately pure. ||4||

siqguir imilAY Awpu gieAw
iqRBvx soJI pweI ]

Meeting the True Guru, self-conceit is removed, and
understanding of the three worlds is obtained.

inrml joiq psir rhI joqI
joiq imlweI ]5]

The Immaculate Divine Light is pervading and permeating
everywhere; one’s light merges into the Light. ||5||

pUrY guir smJwieAw miq
aUqm hoeI ]

The Perfect Guru instructs, and one’s intellect becomes
sublime.

AMqru sIqlu sWiq hoie nwmy
suKu hoeI ]6]

A cooling and soothing peace comes within, and through
the Naam, peace is obtained. ||6||

pUrw siqguru qW imlY jW ndir
kryeI ]

One meets the Perfect True Guru only when the Lord
bestows His Glance of Grace.

iklivK pwp sB ktIAih
iPir duKu ibGnu n hoeI ]7]

All sins and vices are eradicated, and one shall never again
suffer pain or distress. ||7||

425

425
AwpxY hiQ vifAweIAw dy
nwmy lwey ]
nwnk nwmu inDwnu min visAw
vifAweI pwey ]8]4]26]

Glory is in His Hands; He bestows His Name, and attaches
us to it.
O Nanak, the treasure of the Naam abides within the mind,
and glory is obtained. ||8||4||26||
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Awsw mhlw 3 ]
suix mn mMin vswie qUM Awpy
Awie imlY myry BweI ]
Anidnu scI Bgiq kir scY
icqu lweI ]1]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Listen, O mortal: enshrine His Name within your mind; He
shall come to meet with you, O my Sibling of Destiny.
Night and day, center your consciousness on true
devotional worship of the True Lord. ||1||

eyko nwmu iDAwie qUM suKu pwvih Meditate on the One Naam, and you shall find peace, O
my Siblings of Destiny.
myry BweI ]
haumY dUjw dUir kir vfI
vifAweI ]1] rhwau ]
iesu BgqI no suir nr muin
jn locdy ivxu siqgur pweI
n jwie ]
pMifq pVdy joiqkI iqn bUJ
n pwie ]2]
AwpY QY sBu riKEnu ikCu khxu
n jweI ]

Eradicate egotism and duality, and your glory shall be
glorious. ||1||Pause||

The angels, humans and silent sages long for this
devotional worship, but without the True Guru, it cannot
be attained.
The Pandits, the religious scholars, and the astrologers
read their books, but they do not understand. ||2||
He Himself keeps all in His Hand; nothing else can be said.

Awpy dyie su pweIAY guir bUJ
buJweI ]3]

Whatever He gives, is received. The Guru has imparted
this understanding to me. ||3||

jIA jMq siB iqs dy sBnw
kw soeI ]

All beings and creatures are His; He belongs to all.

mMdw iks no AwKIAY jy dUjw
hoeI ]4]

So who can we call bad, since there is no other? ||4||

ieko hukmu vrqdw eykw isir
kwrw ]

The Command of the One Lord is pervading throughout;
duty to the One Lord is upon the heads of all.

Awip BvwlI idqIAnu AMqir
loBu ivkwrw ]5]

He Himself has led them astray, and placed greed and
corruption within their hearts. ||5||

iek Awpy gurmuiK kIiqAnu
bUJin vIcwrw ]

He has sanctified those few Gurmukhs who understand
Him, and reflect upon Him.

Bgiq BI Enw no bKsIAnu
AMqir BMfwrw ]6]

He grants devotional worship to them, and within them is
the treasure. ||6||
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igAwnIAw no sBu scu hY scu
soJI hoeI ]

The spiritual teachers know nothing but the Truth; they
obtain true understanding.

Eie Bulwey iksY dy n Buln@I
scu jwxin soeI ]7]

They are led astray by Him, but they do not go astray,
because they know the True Lord. ||7||

Gr mih pMc vrqdy pMcy
vIcwrI ]

Within the homes of their bodies, the five passions are
pervading, but here, the five are well-behaved.

nwnk ibnu siqgur vis n
Awvn@I nwim haumY mwrI
]8]5]27]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
GrY AMdir sBu vQu hY bwhir
ikCu nwhI ]
gur prswdI pweIAY AMqir
kpt KulwhI ]1]

O Nanak, without the True Guru, they are not overcome;
through the Naam, the ego is conquered. ||8||5||27||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Everything is within the home of your own self; there is
nothing beyond it.
By Guru’s Grace, it is obtained, and the doors of the inner
heart are opened wide. ||1||

siqgur qy hir pweIAY BweI ] From the True Guru, the Lord’s Name is obtained, O
AMqir nwmu inDwnu hY pUrY
siqguir dIAw idKweI ]1]
rhwau ]
hir kw gwhku hovY so ley pwey
rqnu vIcwrw ]

Siblings of Destiny.
The treasure of the Naam is within; the Perfect True Guru
has shown this to me. ||1||Pause||
One who is a buyer of the Lord’s Name, finds it, and
obtains the jewel of contemplation.

AMdru KolY idb idsit dyKY
mukiq BMfwrw ]2]

He opens the doors deep within, and through the Eyes of
Divine Vision, beholds the treasure of liberation. ||2||

AMdir mhl Anyk hih jIau
kry vsyrw ]

There are so many mansions within the body; the soul
dwells within them.

mn icMidAw Plu pwiesI iPir
hoie n Pyrw ]3]

He obtains the fruits of his mind’s desires, and he shall not
have to go through reincarnation again. ||3||

pwrKIAw vQu smwil leI gur
soJI hoeI ]

The appraisers cherish the commodity of the Name; they
obtain understanding from the Guru.

nwmu pdwrQu Amulu sw gurmuiK
pwvY koeI ]4]

The wealth of the Naam is priceless; how few are the
Gurmukhs who obtain it. ||4||
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bwhru Bwly su ikAw lhY vQu
GrY AMdir BweI ]

Searching outwardly, what can anyone find? The commodity
is deep within the home of the self, O Siblings of Destiny.

Brmy BUlw sBu jgu iPrY
mnmuiK piq gvweI ]5]

The entire world is wandering around, deluded by doubt;
the self-willed manmukhs lose their honor. ||5||

Gru dru Cofy Awpxw pr Gir
JUTw jweI ]

The false one leaves his own hearth and home, and goes
out to another’s home.

corY vWgU pkVIAY ibnu nwvY
cotw KweI ]6]

Like a thief, he is caught, and without the Naam, he is
beaten and struck down. ||6||

ijn@I Gru jwqw Awpxw sy
suKIey BweI ]

Those who know their own home, are happy, O Siblings
of Destiny.

AMqir bRhmu pCwixAw gur kI
vifAweI ]7]

They realize God within their own hearts, through the
glorious greatness of the Guru. ||7||

Awpy dwnu kry iksu AwKIAY
Awpy dyie buJweI ]

He Himself gives gifts, and He Himself bestows
understanding; unto whom can we complain?

nwnk nwmu iDAwie qUM dir scY O Nanak, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
and you shall obtain glory in the True Court. ||8||6||28||
soBw pweI ]8]6]28]

426

426

Awsw mhlw 3 ]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:

AwpY Awpu pCwixAw swdu mITw
BweI ]

Those who recognize their own selves, enjoy the sweet
flavor, O Siblings of Destiny.

hir ris cwiKAY mukqu Bey
ijn@w swco BweI ]1]

Those who drink in the sublime essence of the Lord are
emancipated; they love the Truth. ||1||

hir jIau inrml inrmlw
inrml min vwsw ]

The Beloved Lord is the purest of the pure; He comes to
dwell in the pure mind.

gurmqI swlwhIAY ibiKAw
mwih audwsw ]1] rhwau ]
ibnu sbdY Awpu n jwpeI sB
AMDI BweI ]
gurmqI Git cwnxw nwmu AMiq
sKweI ]2]

Praising the Lord, through the Guru’s Teachings, one
remains unaffected by corruption. ||1||Pause||
Without the Word of the Shabad, they do not understand
themselves -they are totally blind, O Siblings of Destiny.
Through the Guru’s Teachings, the heart is illuminated, and
in the end, only the Naam shall be your companion. ||2||
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nwmy hI nwim vrqdy nwmy
vrqwrw ]

They are occupied with the Naam, and only the Naam;
they deal only in the Naam.

AMqir nwmu muiK nwmu hY nwmy
sbid vIcwrw ]3]

Deep within their hearts is the Naam; upon their lips is the
Naam; they contemplate the Word of God, and the Naam. ||3||

nwmu suxIAY nwmu mMnIAY nwmy
vifAweI ]

They listen to the Naam, believe in the Naam, and through
the Naam, they obtain glory.

nwmu slwhy sdw sdw nwmy
mhlu pweI ]4]

They praise the Naam, forever and ever, and through the
Naam, they obtain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence. ||4||

nwmy hI Git cwnxw nwmy soBw
pweI ]

Through the Naam, their hearts are illumined, and through
the Naam, they obtain honor.

nwmy hI suKu aUpjY nwmy
srxweI ]5]

Through the Naam, peace wells up; I seek the Sanctuary of
the Naam. ||5||

ibnu nwvY koie n mMnIAY
mnmuiK piq gvweI ]

Without the Naam, no one is accepted; the self-willed
manmukhs lose their honor.

jm puir bwDy mwrIAih ibrQw
jnmu gvweI ]6]

In the City of Death, they are tied down and beaten, and
they lose their lives in vain. ||6||

nwmY kI sB syvw krY gurmuiK
nwmu buJweI ]

Those Gurmukhs who realize the Naam, all serve the
Naam.

nwmhu hI nwmu mMnIAY nwmy
vifAweI ]7]

So believe in the Naam, and only the Naam; through the
Naam, glorious greatness is obtained. ||7||

ijs no dyvY iqsu imlY gurmqI
nwmu buJweI ]

He alone receives it, unto whom it is given. Through the
Guru’s Teachings, the Naam is realized.

nwnk sB ikCu nwvY kY
vis hY pUrY Bwig ko pweI
]8]7]29]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
dohwgxI mhlu n pwien@I n
jwxin ipr kw suAwau ]
iPkw bolih nw invih dUjw
Bwau suAwau ]1]

O Nanak, everything is under the influence of the Naam;
by perfect good destiny, a few obtain it. ||8||7||29||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The deserted brides do not obtain the Mansion of their
Husband’s Presence, nor do they know His taste.
They speak harsh words, and do not bow to Him; they are
in love with another. ||1||
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iehu mnUAw ikau kir vis
AwvY ]
gur prswdI TwkIAY igAwn
mqI Gir AwvY ]1] rhwau ]
sohwgxI Awip svwrIEnu lwie
pRym ipAwru ]

How can this mind come under control?
By Guru’s Grace, it is held in check; instructed in spiritual
wisdom, it returns to its home. ||1||Pause||
He Himself adorns the happy soul-brides; they bear Him
love and affection.

siqgur kY BwxY cldIAw nwmy
shij sIgwru ]2]

They live in harmony with the Sweet Will of the True
Guru, naturally adorned with the Naam. ||2||

sdw rwvih ipru Awpxw scI
syj suBwie ]

They enjoy their Beloved forever, and their bed is
decorated with Truth.

ipr kY pRyim mohIAw imil
pRIqm suKu pwie ]3]

They are fascinated with the Love of their Husband Lord;
meeting their Beloved, they obtain peace. ||3||

igAwn Apwru sIgwru hY
soBwvMqI nwir ]

Spiritual wisdom is the incomparable decoration of the
happy soul-bride.

sw sBrweI suMdrI ipr kY hyiq
ipAwir ]4]

She is so beautiful - she is the queen of all; she enjoys the
love and affection of her Husband Lord. ||4||

sohwgxI ivic rMgu riKEnu scY
AliK Apwir ]

The True Lord, the Unseen, the Infinite, has infused His
Love among the happy soul-brides.

siqguru syvin Awpxw scY
Bwie ipAwir ]5]

They serve their True Guru, with true love and affection. ||5||

sohwgxI sIgwru bxwieAw gux
kw gil hwru ]

The happy soul-bride has adorned herself with the
necklace of virtue.

Bgiq rqy sy aUqmw jiq piq
sbdy hoie ]

Those who are imbued with devotional worship are the
most exalted. Their social standing and honor come from
the Word of the Shabad.
Without the Naam, all are low class, like maggots in
manure. ||7||

pRym iprmlu qin lwvxw AMqir She applies the perfume of love to her body, and within
her mind is the jewel of reflective meditation. ||6||
rqnu vIcwru ]6]

ibnu nwvY sB nIc jwiq hY
ibstw kw kIVw hoie ]7]
hau hau krdI sB iPrY ibnu
sbdY hau n jwie ]

Everyone proclaims, “Me, me!”; but without the Shabad,
the ego does not depart.
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nwnk nwim rqy iqn
haumY geI scY rhy smwie
]8]8]30]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
scy rqy sy inrmly sdw scI
soie ]
AYQY Gir Gir jwpdy AwgY
juig juig prgtu hoie ]1]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Naam lose their
ego; they remain absorbed in the True Lord. ||8||8||30||

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Those who are imbued with the True Lord are spotless and
pure; their reputation is forever true.
Here, they are known in each and every home, and
hereafter, they are famous throughout the ages. ||1||

427

427
ey mn rUV@y rMguly qUM scw rMgu
cVwie ]
rUVI bwxI jy rpY nw iehu rMgu
lhY n jwie ]1] rhwau ]
hm nIc mYly Aiq AiBmwnI
dUjY Bwie ivkwr ]

O beauteous and joyful mind, imbue yourself with your
true color.
If you imbue yourself with the Beauteous Word of the Guru’s
Bani, then this color shall never fade away. ||1||Pause||
I am lowly, filthy, and totally egotistical; I am attached to
the corruption of duality.

guir pwris imilAY kMcnu hoey
inrml joiq Apwr ]2]

But meeting with the Guru, the Philosopher’s Stone, I am
transformed into gold; I am blended with the Pure Light of
the Infinite Lord. ||2||

ibnu gur koie n rMgIAY guir
imilAY rMgu cVwau ]

Without the Guru, no one is imbued with the color of the
Lord’s Love; meeting with the Guru, this color is applied.

gur kY BY Bwie jo rqy isPqI
sic smwau ]3]

Those who are imbued with the Fear, and the Love of the
Guru, are absorbed in the Praise of the True Lord. ||3||

BY ibnu lwig n lgeI nw mnu
inrmlu hoie ]

Without fear, the cloth is not dyed, and the mind is not
rendered pure.

ibnu BY krm kmwvxy JUTy Twau
n koie ]4]

Without fear, the performance of rituals is false, and one
finds no place of rest. ||4||

ijs no Awpy rMgy su rpsI
sqsMgiq imlwie ]

Only those whom the Lord imbues, are so imbued; they
join the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation.

pUry gur qy sqsMgiq aUpjY
shjy sic suBwie ]5]

From the Perfect Guru, the Sat Sangat emanates, and one
easily merges into the Love of the True One. ||5||
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ibnu sMgqI siB AYsy rhih jYsy Without the Sangat, the Company of the Holy, all remain
like beasts and animals.
psu For ]
ijin@ kIqy iqsY n jwxn@I ibnu
nwvY siB cor ]6]

They do not know the One who created them; without the
Name, all are thieves. ||6||

ieik gux ivhwJih Aaugx
ivkxih gur kY shij suBwie ]

Some purchase merits and sell off their demerits; through
the Guru, they obtain peace and poise.

gur syvw qy nwau pwieAw vuTw
AMdir Awie ]7]

Serving the Guru, they obtain the Name, which comes to
dwell deep within. ||7||

sBnw kw dwqw eyku hY isir
DMDY lwie ]

The One Lord is the Giver of all; He assigns tasks to each
and every person.

nwnk nwmy lwie svwirAnu
sbdy ley imlwie
]8]9]31]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
sB nwvY no locdI ijsu ik®pw
kry so pwey ]

O Nanak, the Lord embellishes us with the Name; attached
to the Word of the Shabad, we are merged into Him.
||8||9||31||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Everyone longs for the Name, but he alone receives it,
unto whom the Lord shows His Mercy.

ibnu nwvY sBu duKu hY suKu iqsu
ijsu mMin vswey ]1]

Without the Name, there is only pain; he alone obtains
peace, whose mind is filled with the Name. ||1||

qUM byAMqu dieAwlu hY qyrI
srxweI ]

You are infinite and merciful; I seek Your Sanctuary.

gur pUry qy pweIAY nwmy
vifAweI ]1] rhwau ]
AMqir bwhir eyku hY bhu ibiD
isRsit aupweI ]

From the Perfect Guru, the glorious greatness of the Naam
is obtained. ||1||Pause||
Inwardly and outwardly, there is only the One Lord. He
has created the world, with its many varieties.

hukmy kwr krwiedw dUjw iksu
khIAY BweI ]2]

According to the Order of His Will, He makes us act. What
else can we talk about, O Siblings of Destiny? ||2||

buJxw AbuJxw quDu kIAw ieh
qyrI isir kwr ]

Knowledge and ignorance are all your making; You have
control over these.

iekn@w bKisih myil lYih
ieik drgh mwir kFy
kUiVAwr ]3]

Some, You forgive, and unite with Yourself; while others,
the wicked, you strike down and drive out of Your Court.
||3||
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ieik Duir pivq pwvn hih
quDu nwmy lwey ]

Some, from the very beginning, are pure and pious; You
attach them to Your Name.

gur syvw qy suKu aUpjY scY
sbid buJwey ]4]

Serving the Guru, peace wells up; through the True Word
of the Shabad, one comes to understand. ||4||

ieik kucl kucIl ivKlI pqy
nwvhu Awip KuAwey ]

Some are crooked, filthy and vicious; the Lord Himself has
led them astray from the Name.

nw En isiD n buiD hY n
sMjmI iPrih auqvqwey ]5]

They have no intuition, no understanding and no selfdiscipline; they wander around delirious. ||5||

ndir kry ijsu AwpxI iqs no
BwvnI lwey ]

He grants faith to those whom He has blessed with His
Glance of Grace.

squ sMqoKu ieh sMjmI mnu
inrmlu sbdu suxwey ]6]

This mind finds truth, contentment and self-discipline,
hearing the Immaculate Word of the Shabad. ||6||

lyKw piV n phUcIAY kiQ
khxY AMqu n pwie ]

By reading books, one cannot reach Him; by speaking and
talking, His limits cannot be found.

gur qy kImiq pweIAY sic
sbid soJI pwie ]7]

Through the Guru, His value is found; through the True
Word of the Shabad, understanding is obtained. ||7||

iehu mnu dyhI soiD qUM gur
sbid vIcwir ]

So reform this mind and body, by contemplating the Word
of the Guru’s Shabad.

nwnk iesu dyhI ivic nwmu
inDwnu hY pweIAY gur kY hyiq
Apwir ]8]10]32]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
sic rqIAw sohwgxI ijnw gur
kY sbid sIgwir ]

O Nanak, within this body is the treasure of the Naam,
the Name of the Lord; it is found through the Love of the
Infinite Guru. ||8||10||32||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
The happy soul-brides are imbued with Truth; they are
adorned with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

428

428
Gr hI so ipru pwieAw scY
sbid vIcwir ]1]

They find their Husband Lord within their own home,
contemplating the True Word of the Shabad. ||1||

Avgx guxI bKswieAw hir
isau ilv lweI ]

Through merits, their demerits are forgiven, and they
embrace love for the Lord.
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hir vru pwieAw kwmxI guir
myil imlweI ]1] rhwau ]
ieik ipru hdUir n jwxn@I dUjY
Brim Bulwie ]

The soul-bride then obtains the Lord as her Husband;
meeting the Guru, this union comes about. ||1||Pause||
Some do not know the Presence of their Husband Lord;
they are deluded by duality and doubt.

ikau pwiein@ fohwgxI duKI
rYix ivhwie ]2]

How can the forsaken brides meet Him? Their life night
passes in pain. ||2||

ijn kY min scu visAw scI
kwr kmwie ]

Those whose minds are filled with the True Lord, perform
truthful actions.

Anidnu syvih shj isau scy
mwih smwie ]3]

Night and day, they serve the Lord with poise, and are
absorbed in the True Lord. ||3||

dohwgxI Brim BulweIAw kUVu
boil ibKu Kwih ]

The forsaken brides wander around, deluded by doubt;
telling lies, they eat poison.

scw swihbu eyku hY mqu mn
Brim Bulwih ]

The True Lord is the One and only; do not be deluded by
doubt, O my mind.

ipru n jwxin Awpxw suM\I syj They do not know their Husband Lord, and upon their
deserted bed, they suffer in misery. ||4||
duKu pwih ]4]

gur pUiC syvw krih scu
inrmlu mMin vswih ]5]

Consult with the Guru, serve the True Lord, and enshrine
the Immaculate Truth within your mind. ||5||

sohwgxI sdw ipru pwieAw
haumY Awpu gvwie ]

The happy soul-bride always finds her Husband Lord; she
banishes egotism and self-conceit.

ipr syqI Anidnu gih rhI
scI syj suKu pwie ]6]

She remains attached to her Husband Lord, night and day,
and she finds peace upon His Bed of Truth. ||6||

myrI myrI kir gey plY ikCu
n pwie ]

Those who shouted, “Mine, mine!” have departed, without
obtaining anything.

mhlu nwhI fohwgxI AMiq geI
pCuqwie ]7]

The separated one does not obtain the Mansion of the
Lord’s Presence, and departs, repenting in the end. ||7||

so ipru myrw eyku hY eyksu isau
ilv lwie ]

That Husband Lord of mine is the One and only; I am in
love with the One alone.

nwnk jy suKu loVih kwmxI
hir kw nwmu mMin vswie
]8]11]33]

O Nanak, if the soul-bride longs for peace, she should
enshrine the Lord’s Name within her mind. ||8||11||33||
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Awsw mhlw 3 ]
AMimRqu ijn@w cKwieEnu rsu
AwieAw shij suBwie ]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Those whom the Lord has caused to drink in the Ambrosial
Nectar, naturally, intuitively, enjoy the sublime essence.

scw vyprvwhu hY iqs no iqlu
n qmwie ]1]

The True Lord is care-free; he does not have even an iota
of greed. ||1||

AMimRqu scw vrsdw gurmuKw
muiK pwie ]

The True Ambrosial Nectar rains down, and trickles into
the mouths of the Gurmukhs.

mnu sdw hrIAwvlw shjy hir
gux gwie ]1] rhwau ]
mnmuiK sdw dohwgxI dir
KVIAw ibllwih ]

Their minds are forever rejuvenated, and they naturally,
intuitively, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
||1||Pause||
The self-willed manmukhs are forever forsaken brides;
they cry out and bewail at the Lord’s Gate.

ijn@w ipr kw suAwdu n AwieE Those who do not enjoy the sublime taste of their Husband
jo Duir iliKAw suo kmwih ]2] Lord, act according to their pre-ordained destiny. ||2||
gurmuiK bIjy scu jmY scu nwmu
vwpwru ]

The Gurmukh plants the seed of the True Name, and it
sprouts. He deals in the True Name alone.

jo iequ lwhY lwieAnu BgqI
dyie BMfwr ]3]

Those whom the Lord has attached to this profitable
venture, are granted the treasure of devotional worship. ||3||

gurmuiK sdw sohwgxI BY Bgiq
sIgwir ]

The Gurmukh is forever the true, happy soul-bride; she
adorns herself with the fear of God and devotion to Him.

Anidnu rwvih ipru Awpxw
scu rKih aur Dwir ]4]

Night and day, she enjoys her Husband Lord; she keeps
Truth enshrined within her heart. ||4||

ijn@w ipru rwivAw Awpxw
iqn@w ivthu bil jwau ]

I am a sacrifice to those who have enjoyed their Husband
Lord.

sdw ipr kY sMig rhih ivchu
Awpu gvwie ]5]

They dwell forever with their Husband Lord; they
eradicate self-conceit from within. ||5||

qnu mnu sIqlu muK aujly ipr
kY Bwie ipAwir ]

Their bodies and minds are cooled and soothed, and their
faces are radiant, from the love and affection of their
Husband Lord.
They enjoy their Husband Lord upon His cozy bed, having
conquered their ego and desire. ||6||

syj suKwlI ipru rvY haumY
iqRsnw mwir ]6]
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kir ikrpw Gir AwieAw gur
kY hyiq Apwir ]

Granting His Grace, He comes into our homes, through
our infinite Love for the Guru.

sBy gunh bKswie lieEnu myly
mylxhwir ]

All of her sins are forgiven; the Uniter unites her with
Himself.

vru pwieAw sohwgxI kyvl eyku The happy soul-bride obtains the One Lord as her
Husband. ||7||
murwir ]7]

nwnk AwKxu AwKIAY jy suix
Dry ipAwru ]8]12]34]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
siqgur qy gux aUpjY jw pRBu
mylY soie ]

O Nanak, chant such chants, that hearing them, He may
enshrine love for you. ||8||12||34||
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Merit is obtained from the True Guru, when God causes us
to meet Him.

429

429
shjy nwmu iDAweIAY igAwnu
prgtu hoie ]1]

Meditating on the Naam, the Name of the Lord, with
intuitive ease and poise, spiritual wisdom is revealed. ||1||

ey mn mq jwxih hir dUir hY
sdw vyKu hdUir ]

O my mind, do not think of the Lord as being far away;
behold Him ever close at hand.

sd suxdw sd vyKdw sbid
rihAw BrpUir ]1] rhwau ]
gurmuiK Awpu pCwixAw iqn@I
iek min iDAwieAw ]

He is always listening, and always watching over us;
the Word of His Shabad is all-pervading everywhere.
||1||Pause||
The Gurmukhs understand their own selves; they meditate
single-mindedly on the Lord.

sdw rvih ipru Awpxw scY
nwim suKu pwieAw ]2]

They enjoy their Husband Lord continually; through the
True Name, they find peace. ||2||

ey mn qyrw ko nhI kir vyKu
sbid vIcwru ]

O my mind, no one belongs to you; contemplate the
Shabad, and see this.

hir srxweI Bij pau pwieih
moK duAwru ]3]

So run to the Lord’s Sanctuary, and find the gate of
salvation. ||3||

sbid suxIAY sbid buJIAY
sic rhY ilv lwie ]

Listen to the Shabad, and understand the Shabad, and
lovingly focus your consciousness on the True One.
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sbdy haumY mwrIAY scY mhil
suKu pwie ]4]

Through the Shabad, conquer your ego, and in the True
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, you shall find peace. ||4||

iesu jug mih soBw nwm kI
ibnu nwvY soB n hoie ]

In this age, the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is glory;
without the Name, there is no glory.

ijnI nwmu ivswirAw sy muey
mir jwih ]

Those who forget the Naam are already dead, and they
continue dying.

The glory of this Maya lasts for only a few days; it
ieh mwieAw kI soBw cwir
idhwVy jwdI iblmu n hoie ]5] disappears in an instant. ||5||

hir rs swdu n AwieE ibstw
mwih smwih ]6]

They do not enjoy the sublime essence of the Lord’s taste;
they sink into the manure. ||6||

ieik Awpy bKis imlwieAnu
Anidnu nwmy lwie ]

Some are forgiven by the Lord; He unites them with
Himself, and keeps them attached to the Naam, night and
day.
They practice Truth, and abide in Truth; being truthful,
they merge into Truth. ||7||

scu kmwvih sic rhih scy
sic smwih ]7]
ibnu sbdY suxIAY n dyKIAY jgu
bolw AMn@w Brmwie ]

Without the Shabad, the world does not hear, and does not
see; deaf and blind, it wanders around.

ibnu nwvY duKu pwiesI nwmu
imlY iqsY rjwie ]8]

Without the Naam, it obtains only misery; the Naam is
received only by His Will. ||8||

ijn bwxI isau icqu lwieAw
sy jn inrml prvwxu ]

Those persons who link their consciousness with the Word
of His Bani, are immaculately pure, and approved by the
Lord.
O Nanak, they never forget the Naam, and in the Court of
the Lord, they are known as true. ||9||13||35||

nwnk nwmu iqn@w kdy n
vIsrY sy dir scy jwxu
]9]13]35]
Awsw mhlw 3 ]
sbdO hI Bgq jwpdy ijn@ kI
bwxI scI hoie ]
ivchu Awpu gieAw nwau
mMinAw sic imlwvw hoie ]1]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:
Through the Word of the Shabad, the devotees are known;
their words are true.
They eradicate ego from within themselves; they surrender
to the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and meet with the
True One. ||1||
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hir hir nwmu jn kI piq
hoie ]
sPlu iqn@w kw jnmu hY iqn@
mwnY sBu koie ]1] rhwau ]
haumY myrw jwiq hY Aiq k®oDu
AiBmwnu ]

Through the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, His humble
servants obtain honor.
How blessed is their coming into the world! Everyone
adores them. ||1||Pause||
Ego, self-centeredness, excessive anger and pride are the
lot of mankind.

sbid mrY qw jwiq jwie joqI
joiq imlY Bgvwnu ]2]

If one dies in the Word of the Shabad, then he is rid of this,
and his light is merged into the Light of the Lord God. ||2||

pUrw siqguru ByitAw sPl
jnmu hmwrw ]

Meeting with the Perfect True Guru, my life has been
blessed.

nwmu nvY iniD pwieAw Bry
AKut BMfwrw ]3]

I have obtained the nine treasures of the Naam, and my
storehouse is inexhaustible, filled to overflowing. ||3||

Awvih iesu rwsI ky vwpwrIey
ijn@w nwmu ipAwrw ]

Those who love the Naam come as dealers in the
merchandise of the Naam.

gurmuiK hovY so Dnu pwey iqn@w
AMqir sbdu vIcwrw ]4]

Those who become Gurmukh obtain this wealth; deep
within, they contemplate the Shabad. ||4||

BgqI swr n jwxn@I mnmuK
AhMkwrI ]

The egotistical, self-willed manmukhs do not appreciate
the value of devotional worship.

Durhu Awip KuAwieAnu jUAY
bwjI hwrI ]5]

The Primal Lord Himself has beguiled them; they lose
their lives in the gamble. ||5||

ibnu ipAwrY Bgiq n hoveI nw
suKu hoie srIir ]

Without loving affection, devotional worship is not
possible, and the body cannot be at peace.

pRym pdwrQu pweIAY gur BgqI
mn DIir ]6]

The wealth of love is obtained from the Guru; through
devotion, the mind becomes steady. ||6||

ijs no Bgiq krwey so kry gur He alone performs devotional worship, whom the Lord so
blesses; he contemplates the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
sbd vIcwir ]
ihrdY eyko nwmu vsY haumY
duibDw mwir ]7]

The One Name abides in his heart, and he conquers his
ego and duality. ||7||

Bgqw kI jiq piq eykuo nwmu hY The One Name is the social status and honor of the
devotees; the Lord Himself adorns them.
Awpy ley svwir ]
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sdw srxweI iqs kI ijau
BwvY iqau kwrju swir ]8]

They remain forever in the Protection of His Sanctuary.
As it pleases His Will, He arranges their affairs. ||8||

430

430
Bgiq inrwlI Alwh dI jwpY
gur vIcwir ]

The worship of the Lord is unique - it is known only by
reflecting upon the Guru.

nwnk nwmu ihrdY vsY BY BgqI
nwim svwir ]9]14]36]

O Nanak, one whose mind is filled with the Naam, through
the Lord’s Fear and devotion, is embellished with the
Naam. ||9||14||36||

Awsw mhlw 3 ]

Aasaa, Third Mahalaa:

An rs mih BolwieAw ibnu
nwmY duK pwie ]

He wanders around, engrossed in other pleasures, but
without the Naam, he suffers in pain.

ey mn myry bwvly hir rsu ciK
swdu pwie ]

O my insane mind, drink in the sublime essence of the
Lord, and savor its taste.

siqguru purKu n ByitE ij scI He does not meet the True Guru, the Primal Being, who
imparts true understanding. ||1||
bUJ buJwie ]1]

An ris lwgw qUM iPrih
ibrQw jnmu gvwie ]1]
rhwau ]
iesu jug mih gurmuK inrmly
sic nwim rhih ilv lwie ]

Attached to other pleasures, you wander around, and your
life wastes away uselessly. ||1||Pause||
In this age, the Gurmukhs are pure; they remain absorbed
in the love of the True Name.

ivxu krmw ikCu pweIAY nhI
ikAw kir kihAw jwie ]2]

Without the destiny of good karma, nothing can be
obtained; what can we say or do? ||2||

Awpu pCwxih sbid mrih
mnhu qij ivkwr ]

He understands his own self, and dies in the Word of the
Shabad; he banishes corruption from his mind.

gur srxweI Bij pey bKsy
bKsxhwr ]3]

He hurries to the Guru’s Sanctuary, and is forgiven by the
Forgiving Lord. ||3||

ibnu nwvY suKu n pweIAY nw duKu Without the Name, peace is not obtained, and pain does
not depart from within.
ivchu jwie ]
iehu jgu mwieAw moih ivAwipAw
dUjY Brim Bulwie ]4]

This world is engrossed in attachment to Maya; it has gone
astray in duality and doubt. ||4||
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dohwgxI ipr kI swr n
jwxhI ikAw kir krih
sIgwru ]

The forsaken soul-brides do not know the value of their
Husband Lord; how can they decorate themselves?

Anidnu sdw jldIAw iPrih
syjY rvY n Bqwru ]5]

Night and day, they continually burn, and they do not
enjoy the Bed of their Husband Lord. ||5||

sohwgxI mhlu pwieAw ivchu
Awpu gvwie ]

The happy soul-brides obtain the Mansion of His Presence,
eradicating their self-conceit from within.

gur sbdI sIgwrIAw Apxy
sih leIAw imlwie ]6]

They decorate themselves with the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, and their Husband Lord unites them with
Himself. ||6||

mrxw mnhu ivswirAw mwieAw
mohu gubwru ]

He has forgotten death, in the darkness of attachment to
Maya.

mnmuK mir mir jMmih BI
mrih jm dir hoih KuAwru ]7]

The self-willed manmukhs die again and again, and are
reborn; they die again, and are miserable at the Gate of
Death. ||7||

Awip imlwieAnu sy imly gur
sbid vIcwir ]

They alone are united, whom the Lord unites with
Himself; they contemplate the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

nwnk nwim smwxy muK
aujly iqqu scY drbwir
]8]22]15]37]
Awsw mhlw 5
AstpdIAw Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
pMc mnwey pMc ruswey ] pMc
vswey pMc gvwey ]1]
ien@ ibiD ngru vuTw myry BweI ]
durqu gieAw guir igAwnu
idRVweI ]1] rhwau ]
swc Drm kI kir dInI vwir ]

O Nanak, they are absorbed in the Naam; their faces are
radiant, in that True Court. ||8||22||15||37||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Ashtapadees, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
When the five virtues were reconciled, and the five
passions were estranged, I enshrined the five within
myself, and cast out the other five. ||1||
In this way, the village of my body became inhabited, O
my Siblings of Destiny.
Vice departed, and the Guru’s spiritual wisdom was
implanted within me. ||1||Pause||
The fence of true Dharmic religion has been built around it.
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Prhy muhkm gur igAwnu
bIcwir ]2]

The spiritual wisdom and reflective meditation of the Guru
has become its strong gate. ||2||

nwmu KyqI bIjhu BweI mIq ]
saudw krhu guru syvhu nIq ]3]

So plant the seed of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, O
friends, O Siblings of Destiny.
Deal only in the constant service of the Guru. ||3||

sWiq shj suK ky siB hwt ]

With intuitive peace and happiness, all the shops are filled.

swh vwpwrI eykY Qwt ]4]

The Banker and the dealers dwell in the same place. ||4||

jyjIAw fMnu ko ley n jgwiq ]

There is no tax on non-believers, nor any fines or taxes at
death.
The True Guru has set the Seal of the Primal Lord upon
these goods. ||5||

siqguir kir dInI Dur kI
Cwp ]5]

So load the merchandise of the Naam, and set sail with
your cargo.
lY lwhw gurmuiK Gir Awvhu ]6] Earn your profit, as Gurmukh, and you shall return to your
own home. ||6||

vKru nwmu lid Kyp clwvhu ]

siqguru swhu isK vxjwry ]

The True Guru is the Banker, and His Sikhs are the traders.

pUMjI nwmu lyKw swcu smHwry ]7]

Their merchandise is the Naam, and meditation on the
True Lord is their account. ||7||

so vsY iequ Gir ijsu guru
pUrw syv ]

One who serves the True Guru dwells in this house.

Aibcl ngrI nwnk dyv
]8]1]

O Nanak, the Divine City is eternal. ||8||1||

431

431

AwswvrI mhlw 5 Gru 3

Aasaavaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
myry mn hir isau lwgI pRIiq ]
swDsMig hir hir jpq inrml
swcI rIiq ]1] rhwau ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
My mind is in love with the Lord.
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I meditate
on the Lord, Har, Har; my lifestyle is pure and true.
||1||Pause||
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drsn kI ipAws GxI icqvq I have such a great thirst for the Blessed Vision of His
Darshan; I think of him in so many ways.
Aink pRkwr ]
krhu AnugRhu pwrbRhm hir
ikrpw Dwir murwir ]1]

So be Merciful, O Supreme Lord; shower Your Mercy
upon me, O Lord, Destroyer of pride. ||1||

mnu prdysI AwieAw imilE
swD kY sMig ]

My stranger soul has come to join the Saadh Sangat.

ijsu vKr kau cwhqw so
pwieE nwmih rMig ]2]

That commodity, which I longed for, I have found in the
Love of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||

jyqy mwieAw rMg rs ibnis
jwih iKn mwih ]

There are so many pleasures and delights of Maya, but
they pass away in an instant.

Bgq rqy qyry nwm isau suKu
BuMcih sB Twie ]3]

Your devotees are imbued with Your Name; they enjoy
peace everywhere. ||3||

sBu jgu clqau pyKIAY inhclu
hir ko nwau ]

The entire world is seen to be passing away; only the
Lord’s Name is lasting and stable.

kir imqRweI swD isau inhclu
pwvih Twau ]4]

So make friends with the Holy Saints, so that you may
obtain a lasting place of rest. ||4||

mIq swjn suq bMDpw koaU hoq
n swQ ]

Friends, acquaintances, children and relatives - none of
these shall be your companion.

eyku invwhU rwm nwm dInw kw
pRBu nwQ ]5]

The Lord’s Name alone shall go with you; God is the
Master of the meek. ||5||

crn kml boihQ Bey lig
swgru qirE qyh ]

The Lord’s Lotus Feet are the Boat; attached to Them, you
shall cross over the world-ocean.

ByitE pUrw siqgurU swcw pRB
isau nyh ]6]

Meeting with the Perfect True Guru, I embrace True Love
for God. ||6||

swD qyry kI jwcnw ivsru n
swis igrwis ]

The prayer of Your Holy Saints is, “May I never forget
You, for even one breath or morsel of food.”

jo quDu BwvY so Blw qyrY BwxY
kwrj rwis ]7]

Whatever is pleasing to Your Will is good; by Your Sweet
Will, my affairs are adjusted. ||7||

suK swgr pRIqm imly aupjy
mhw Anµd ]

I have met my Beloved, the Ocean of Peace, and Supreme
Bliss has welled up within me.
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khu nwnk sB duK imty pRB
Byty prmwnµd ]8]1]2]
Awsw mhlw 5 ibrhVy Gru 4
CMqw kI jiq
<> siqgur pRswid ]
pwrbRhmu pRBu ismrIAY ipAwry
drsn kau bil jwau ]1]

Says Nanak, all my pains have been eradicated, meeting
with God, the Lord of Supreme Bliss. ||8||1||2||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Birharray ~ Songs Of Separation,
To Be Sung In The Tune Of The Chhants. Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Remember the Supreme Lord God, O Beloved, and make
yourself a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of His Darshan. ||1||

Remembering Him, sorrows are forgotten, O Beloved;
ijsu ismrq duK bIsrih
ipAwry so ikau qjxw jwie ]2] how can one forsake Him? ||2||

iehu qnu vycI sMq pih ipAwry
pRIqmu dyie imlwie ]3]

I would sell this body to the Saint, O Beloved, if he would
lead me to my Dear Lord. ||3||

suK sIgwr ibiKAw ky PIky
qij Cofy myrI mwie ]4]

The pleasures and adornments of corruption are insipid
and useless; I have forsaken and abandoned them, O my
Mother. ||4||

kwmu k®oDu loBu qij gey ipAwry
siqgur crnI pwie ]5]

Lust, anger and greed left me, O Beloved, when I fell at
the Feet of the True Guru. ||5||

jo jn rwqy rwm isau ipAwry
Anq n kwhU jwie ]6]

Those humble beings who are imbued with the Lord, O
Beloved, do not go anywhere else. ||6||

hir rsu ijn@I cwiKAw ipAwry
iqRpiq rhy AwGwie ]7]

Those who have tasted the Lord’s sublime essence, O
Beloved, remain satisfied and satiated. ||7||

AMclu gihAw swD kw nwnk BY One who grasps the Hem of the Gown of the Holy Saint, O
swgru pwir prwie ]8]1]3] Nanak, crosses over the terrible world-ocean. ||8||1||3||
jnm mrx duKu ktIAY ipAwry
jb BytY hir rwie ]1]

The pains of birth and death are removed, O Beloved,
when the mortal meets with the Lord, the King. ||1||

suMdru suGru sujwxu pRBu myrw
jIvnu drsu idKwie ]2]

God is so Beautiful, so Refined, so Wise - He is my very
life! Reveal to me Your Darshan! ||2||

jo jIA quJ qy bICury ipAwry
jnim mrih ibKu Kwie ]3]

Those beings who are separated from You, O Beloved, are
born only to die; they eat the poison of corruption. ||3||
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ijsu qUM mylih so imlY ipAwry
iqs kY lwgau pwie ]4]

He alone meets You, whom You cause to meet, O Beloved;
I fall at his feet. ||4||

jo suKu drsnu pyKqy ipAwry muK That happiness which one receives by beholding Your
Darshan, O Beloved, cannot be described in words. ||5||
qy khxu n jwie ]5]
swcI pRIiq n quteI ipAwry
jugu jugu rhI smwie ]6]

True Love cannot be broken, O Beloved; throughout the
ages, it remains. ||6||

432

432

jo quDu BwvY so Blw ipAwry qyrI Whatever pleases You is good, O Beloved; Your Will is
Eternal. ||7||
Amru rjwie ]7]
nwnk rMig rqy nwrwiexY
ipAwry mwqy shij suBwie
]8]2]4]

Nanak, those who are imbued with the Love of the AllPervading Lord, O Beloved, remain intoxicated with His
Love, in natural ease. ||8||2||4||

sB ibiD qum hI jwnqy ipAwry
iksu pih khau sunwie ]1]

You know all about my condition, O Beloved; who can I
speak to about it? ||1||

qUM dwqw jIAw sBnw kw qyrw
idqw pihrih Kwie ]2]

You are the Giver of all beings; they eat and wear what
You give them. ||2||

suKu duKu qyrI AwigAw ipAwry
dUjI nwhI jwie ]3]

Pleasure and pain come by Your Will, O Beloved; they do
not come from any other. ||3||

jo qUM krwvih so krI ipAwry
Avru ikCu krxu n jwie ]4]

Whatever You cause me to do, that I do, O Beloved; I
cannot do anything else. ||4||

idnu rYix sB suhwvxy ipAwry
ijqu jpIAY hir nwau ]5]

All my days and nights are blessed, O Beloved, when I
chant and meditate on the Lord’s Name. ||5||

sweI kwr kmwvxI ipAwry
Duir msqik lyKu ilKwie ]6]

He does the deeds, O Beloved, which are pre-ordained,
and inscribed upon his forehead. ||6||

eyko Awip vrqdw ipAwry Git
Git rihAw smwie ]7]

The One is Himself prevailing everywhere, O Beloved; He
is pervading in each and every heart. ||7||
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sMswr kUp qy auDir lY
ipAwry nwnk hir srxwie
]8]3]22]15]2]42]

Lift me up out of the deep pit of the world, O Beloved;
Nanak has taken to Your Sanctuary. ||8||3||22||15||2||42||

rwgu Awsw mhlw 1 ptI ilKI

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa,
Patee Likhee ~ The Poem Of The Alphabet:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Sassa: He who created the world, is the One Lord and
Master of all.

<> siqgur pRswid ]
ssY soie isRsit ijin swjI
sBnw swihbu eyku BieAw ]
syvq rhy icqu ijn@ kw
lwgw AwieAw iqn@ kw
sPlu BieAw ]1]

Those whose consciousness remains committed to His
Service - blessed is their birth and their coming into the
world. ||1||

mn kwhy BUly mUV mnw ]

O mind, why forget Him? You foolish mind!

jb lyKw dyvih bIrw qau
piVAw ]1] rhwau ]
eIvVI Awid purKu hY dwqw
Awpy scw soeI ]

When your account is adjusted, O brother, only then shall
you be judged wise. ||1||Pause||
Eevree: The Primal Lord is the Giver; He alone is True.

eynw AKrw mih jo gurmuiK bUJY
iqsu isir lyKu n hoeI ]2]

No accounting is due from the Gurmukh who understands
the Lord through these letters. ||2||

aUVY aupmw qw kI kIjY jw kw
AMqu n pwieAw ]

Ooraa: Sing the Praises of the One whose limit cannot be
found.

syvw krih syeI Plu pwvih
ijn@I scu kmwieAw ]3]

Those who perform service and practice truth, obtain the
fruits of their rewards. ||3||

|M|Y i|Awnu bUJY jy koeI piVAw
pMifqu soeI ]

Nganga: One who understands spiritual wisdom becomes a
Pandit, a religious scholar.

srb jIAw mih eyko jwxY qw
haumY khY n koeI ]4]

One who recognizes the One Lord among all beings does
not talk of ego. ||4||

kkY kys puMfr jb hUey ivxu
swbUxY aujilAw ]

Kakka: When the hair grows grey, then it shines without
shampoo.

jm rwjy ky hyrU Awey mwieAw
kY sMgil bMiD lieAw ]5]

The hunters of the King of Death come, and bind him in
the chains of Maya. ||5||
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KKY KuMdkwru swh Awlmu kir
KrIid ijin Krcu dIAw ]

Khakha: The Creator is the King of the world; He enslaves
by giving nourishment.

bMDin jw kY sBu jgu bwiDAw
AvrI kw nhI hukmu pieAw
]6]

By His Binding, all the world is bound; no other
Command prevails. ||6||

ggY goie gwie ijin CofI glI
goibdu grib BieAw ]

Gagga: One who renounces the singing of the songs of the
Lord of the Universe, becomes arrogant in his speech.

GiV BWfy ijin AwvI swjI
cwVx vwhY qeI kIAw ]7]

One who has shaped the pots, and made the world the kiln,
decides when to put them in it. ||7||

GGY Gwl syvku jy GwlY sbid
gurU kY lwig rhY ]

Ghagha: The servant who performs service, remains
attached to the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

burw Blw jy sm kir jwxY ien
ibiD swihbu rmqu rhY ]8]

One who recognizes bad and good as one and the same - in
this way he is absorbed into the Lord and Master. ||8||

ccY cwir vyd ijin swjy cwry
KwxI cwir jugw ]

Chacha: He created the four Vedas, the four sources of
creation, and the four ages

jugu jugu jogI KwxI BogI piVAw
pMifqu Awip QIAw ]9]

- through each and every age, He Himself has been the
Yogi, the enjoyer, the Pandit and the scholar. ||9||

433

433
CCY CwieAw vrqI sB AMqir
qyrw kIAw Brmu hoAw ]

Chhachha: Ignorance exists within everyone; doubt is Your
doing, O Lord.

Brmu aupwie BulweIAnu Awpy
qyrw krmu hoAw iqn@ gurU
imilAw ]10]

Having created doubt, You Yourself cause them to wander
in delusion; those whom You bless with Your Mercy meet
with the Guru. ||10||

jjY jwnu mMgq jnu jwcY lK
caurwsIh BIK BivAw ]

Jajja: That humble being who begs for wisdom has
wandered begging through 8.4 million incarnations.

eyko lyvY eyko dyvY Avru n dUjw
mY suixAw ]11]

The One Lord takes away, and the One Lord gives; I have
not heard of any other. ||11||

JJY JUir mrhu ikAw pRwxI jo
ikCu dyxw su dy rihAw ]

Jhajha: O mortal being, why are you dying of anxiety?
Whatever the Lord is to give, He shall keep on giving.
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dy dy vyKY hukmu clwey ijau
jIAw kw irjku pieAw ]12]

He gives, and gives, and watches over us; according to the
Orders which He issues, His beings receive nourishment. ||12||

\M\Y ndir kry jw dyKw dUjw
koeI nwhI ]

Nyanya: When the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace,
then I do not behold any other.

eyko riv rihAw sB QweI eyku
visAw mn mwhI ]13]

The One Lord is totally pervading everywhere; the One
Lord abides within the mind. ||13||

ttY tMcu krhu ikAw pRwxI GVI
ik muhiq ik auiT clxw ]

Tatta: Why do you practice hypocrisy, O mortal? In a
moment, in an instant, you shall have to get up and depart.

jUAY jnmu n hwrhu Apxw Bwij Don’t lose your life in the gamble - hurry to the Lord’s
Sanctuary. ||14||
pVhu qum hir srxw ]14]
T’hat’ha: Peace pervades within those who link their
TTY TwiF vrqI iqn AMqir
hir crxI ijn@ kw icqu lwgw ] consciousness to the Lord’s Lotus Feet.

icqu lwgw syeI jn insqry qau
prswdI suKu pwieAw ]15]

Those humble beings, whose consciousness is so linked,
are saved; by Your Grace, they obtain peace. ||15||

ffY fMPu krhu ikAw pRwxI jo
ikCu hoAw su sBu clxw ]

Dadda: Why do you make such ostentatious shows,
O mortal? Whatever exists, shall all pass away.

FFY Fwih auswrY Awpy ijau
iqsu BwvY iqvY kry ]

Dhadha: He Himself establishes and disestablishes; as it
pleases His Will, so does He act.

iqsY sryvhu qw suKu pwvhu srb So serve Him, who is contained and pervading among
everyone, and you shall obtain peace. ||16||
inrMqir riv rihAw ]16]

kir kir vyKY hukmu clwey
iqsu insqwry jw kau ndir
kry ]17]

Having created the creation, He watches over it; He issues
His Commands, and emancipates those, upon whom He
casts His Glance of Grace. ||17||

xwxY rvqu rhY Gt AMqir hir
gux gwvY soeI ]

Nanna: One whose heart is filled with the Lord, sings His
Glorious Praises.

Awpy Awip imlwey krqw
punrip jnmu n hoeI ]18]

One whom the Creator Lord unites with Himself, is not
consigned to reincarnation. ||18||

qqY qwrU Bvjlu hoAw qw kw
AMqu n pwieAw ]

Tatta: The terrible world-ocean is so very deep; its limits
cannot be found.
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nw qr nw qulhw hm bUfis
qwir lyih qwrx rwieAw ]19]

I do not have a boat, or even a raft; I am drowning - save
me, O Savior King! ||19||

QQY Qwin Qwnµqir soeI jw kw
kIAw sBu hoAw ]

T’hat’ha: In all places and interspaces, He is; everything
which exists, is by His doing.

ikAw Brmu ikAw mwieAw
khIAY jo iqsu BwvY soeI
Blw ]20]

What is doubt? What is called Maya? Whatever pleases
Him is good. ||20||

ddY dosu n dyaU iksY dosu krMmw
AwpixAw ]

Dadda: Do not blame anyone else; blame instead your own
actions.

DDY Dwir klw ijin CofI hir
cIjI ijin rMg kIAw ]

Dhadha: His power established and upholds the earth; the
Lord has imparted His color to everything.

nµnY nwh Bog inq BogY nw fITw
nw sMmHilAw ]

Nanna: The Husband Lord enjoys eternal pleasures, but He
is not seen or understood.

jo mY kIAw so mY pwieAw dosu n Whatever I did, for that I have suffered; I do not blame
anyone else. ||21||
dIjY Avr jnw ]21]

iqs dw dIAw sBnI lIAw krmI His gifts are received by everyone; all act according to His
Command. ||22||
krmI hukmu pieAw ]22]

glI hau sohwgix BYxy kMqu n
kbhUM mY imilAw ]23]

I am called the happy soul-bride, O sister, but my Husband
Lord has never met me. ||23||

ppY pwiqswhu prmysru vyKx
kau prpMcu kIAw ]

Pappa: The Supreme King, the Transcendent Lord, created
the world, and watches over it.

dyKY bUJY sBu ikCu jwxY AMqir
bwhir riv rihAw ]24]

He sees and understands, and knows everything; inwardly
and outwardly, he is fully pervading. ||24||

PPY PwhI sBu jgu Pwsw jm kY
sMgil bMiD lieAw ]

Faffa: The whole world is caught in the noose of Death,
and all are bound by its chains.

gur prswdI sy nr aubry
ij hir srxwgiq Bij
pieAw ]25]

By Guru’s Grace, they alone are saved, who hurry to enter
the Lord’s Sanctuary. ||25||

bbY bwjI Kylx lwgw caupiV
kIqy cwir jugw ]

Babba: He set out to play the game, on the chess-board of
the four ages.
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jIA jMq sB swrI kIqy pwsw
Fwlix Awip lgw ]26]

He made all beings and creatures his chessmen, and He
Himself threw the dice. ||26||

Bhabha: Those who search, find the fruits of their rewards;
BBY Bwlih sy Plu pwvih gur
prswdI ijn@ kau Bau pieAw ] by Guru’s Grace, they live in the Fear of God.

mnmuK iPrih n cyqih mUVy lK
caurwsIh Pyru pieAw ]27]

The self-willed manmukhs wander around, and they do not
remember the Lord; the fools are consigned to the cycle of
8.4 million incarnations. ||27||

mMmY mohu mrxu mDusUdnu mrxu
BieAw qb cyqivAw ]

Mamma: In emotional attachment, he dies; he only thinks
of the Lord, the Love of Nectar, when he dies.

kwieAw BIqir Avro piVAw
mMmw AKru vIsirAw ]28]

As long as the body is alive, he reads other things, and
forgets the letter ‘m’, which stands for marnaa - death. ||28||

XXY jnmu n hovI kd hI jy
kir scu pCwxY ]

Yaya: He is never reincarnated again, if he recognizes the
True Lord.

gurmuiK AwKY gurmuiK bUJY
gurmuiK eyko jwxY ]29]

The Gurmukh speaks, the Gurmukh understands, and the
Gurmukh knows only the One Lord. ||29||

rwrY riv rihAw sB AMqir
jyqy kIey jMqw ]

Rarra: The Lord is contained among all; He created all
beings.

jMq aupwie DMDY sB lwey krmu
hoAw iqn nwmu lieAw ]30]

Having created His beings, He has put them all to work;
they alone remember the Naam, upon whom He bestows
His Grace. ||30||

llY lwie DMDY ijin CofI mITw
mwieAw mohu kIAw ]

Lalla: He has assigned people to their tasks, and made the
love of Maya seem sweet to them.

vvY vwsudyau prmysru vyKx kau
ijin vysu kIAw ]

Wawa: The all-pervading Transcendent Lord beholds the
world; He created the form it wears.

We eat and drink; we should endure equally whatever
Kwxw pIxw sm kir shxw
BwxY qw kY hukmu pieAw ]31] occurs, by His Will, by His Command. ||31||

vyKY cwKY sBu ikCu jwxY AMqir
bwhir riv rihAw ]32]

He beholds, tastes, and knows everything; He is pervading
and permeating inwardly and outwardly. ||32||
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VwVY rwiV krih ikAw pRwxI
iqsih iDAwvhu ij Amru
hoAw ] iqsih iDAwvhu sic
smwvhu Esu ivthu kurbwxu
kIAw ]33]

Rarra: Why do you quarrel, O mortal? Meditate on the
Imperishable Lord, and be absorbed into the True One.
Become a sacrifice to Him. ||33||

hwhY horu n koeI dwqw jIA
aupwie ijin irjku dIAw ]

Haha: There is no other Giver than Him; having created
the creatures, He gives them nourishment.

AwieVY Awip kry ijin CofI jo
ikCu krxw su kir rihAw ]

Airaa: He Himself created the world; whatever He has to
do, He continues to do.

Meditate on the Lord’s Name, be absorbed into the Lord’s
hir nwmu iDAwvhu hir nwim
smwvhu Anidnu lwhw hir nwmu Name, and night and day, reap the Profit of the Lord’s
Name. ||34||
lIAw ]34]

kry krwey sB ikCu jwxY nwnk
swier iev kihAw ]35]1]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 3 ptI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
AXo AM|Y sBu jgu AwieAw kwKY
GM|Y kwlu BieAw ]

He acts, and causes others to act, and He knows
everything; so says Nanak, the poet. ||35||1||
Raag Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Patee - The Alphabet:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Ayo, Angai: The whole world which was created Kaahkai, Ghangai: It shall pass away.

rIrI llI pwp kmwxy piV
Avgx gux vIsirAw ]1]

Reeree, Laalee: People commit sins, and falling into vice,
forget virtue. ||1||

mn AYsw lyKw qUM kI piVAw ]

O mortal, why have you studied such an account,

lyKw dyxw qyrY isir rihAw
]1] rhwau ]
isDM|wieAY ismrih nwhI nµnY
nw quDu nwmu lieAw ]

which shall call you to answer for payment? ||1||Pause||
Sidhan, Ngaayiyai: You do not remember the Lord. Nanna:
You do not take the Lord’s Name.

CCY CIjih Aihinis mUVy ikau
CUtih jim pwkiVAw ]2]

Chhachha: You are wearing away, every night and day;
you fool, how will you find release? You are held in the
grip of death. ||2||

bbY bUJih nwhI mUVy Brim Buly
qyrw jnmu gieAw ]

Babba: You do not understand, you fool; deluded by doubt,
you are wasting your life.
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Axhodw nwau DrwieE pwDw Avrw Without justification, you call yourself a teacher; thus you
take on the loads of others. ||3||
kw Bwru quDu lieAw ]3]
jjY joiq ihir leI qyrI mUVy
AMiq gieAw pCuqwvihgw ]
eyku sbdu qUM cInih nwhI iPir
iPir jUnI Awvihgw ]4]

Jajja: You have been robbed of your Light, you fool; in
the end, you shall have to depart, and you shall regret and
repent.
You have not remembered the One Word of the Shabad,
and so you shall have to enter the womb over and over
again. ||4||

quDu isir iliKAw so pVu pMifq Read that which is written on your forehead, O Pandit, and
Avrw no n isKwil ibiKAw ] do not teach wickedness to others.
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435
pihlw Pwhw pieAw pwDy ipCo
dy gil cwtiVAw ]5]

First, the teacher is tied down, and then, the noose is
placed around the pupil’s neck. ||5||

ssY sMjmu gieE mUVy eyku dwnu
quDu kuQwie lieAw ]

Sassa: You have lost your self-discipline, you fool, and
you have accepted an offering under false pretenses.

sweI puqRI jjmwn kI sw
qyrI eyqu Dwin KwDY qyrw jnmu
gieAw ]6]

The daughter of the alms-giver is just like your own;
by accepting this payment for performing the wedding
ceremony, you have cursed your own life. ||6||

mMmY miq ihir leI qyrI mUVy
haumY vfw rogu pieAw ]

Mamma: You have been cheated out of your intellect, you
fool, and you are afflicted with the great disease of ego.

AMqr AwqmY bRhmu n cIin@Aw
mwieAw kw muhqwju BieAw ]7]

Within your innermost self, you do not recognize God, and
you compromise yourself for the sake of Maya. ||7||

Kakka: You wander around in sexual desire and anger, you
kkY kwim k®io D BrimEhu mUVy
mmqw lwgy quDu hir ivsirAw ] fool; attached to possessiveness, you have forgotten the

pVih guxih qUM bhuqu pukwrih
ivxu bUJy qUM fUib muAw ]8]
qqY qwmis jilEhu mUVy QQY
Qwn Birstu hoAw ]
GGY Gir Gir iPrih qUM mUVy
ddY dwnu n quDu lieAw ]9]

Lord.
You read, and reflect, and proclaim out loud, but without
understanding, you are drowned to death. ||8||
Tatta: In anger, you are burnt, you fool. T’hat’ha: That
place where you live, is cursed.
Ghagha: You go begging from door to door, you fool.
Dadda: But still, you do not receive the gift. ||9||
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ppY pwir n pvhI mUVy prpMic
qUM plic rihAw ]

Pappa: You shall not be able to swim across, you fool,
since you are engrossed in worldly affairs.

scY Awip KuAwieEhu mUVy iehu
isir qyrY lyKu pieAw ]10]

The True Lord Himself has ruined you, you fool; this is the
destiny written on your forehead. ||10||

BBY Bvjil fubohu mUVy mwieAw
ivic glqwnu BieAw ]

Bhabha: You have drowned in the terrifying world-ocean,
you fool, and you have become engrossed in Maya.

vvY vwrI AweIAw mUVy vwsudyau
quDu vIsirAw ]

Wawa: Your turn has come, you fool, but you have
forgotten the Lord of Light.

gur prswdI eyko jwxY eyk GVI One who comes to know the One Lord, by Guru’s Grace,
is carried across in an instant. ||11||
mih pwir pieAw ]11]

eyh vylw n lhsih mUVy iPir
qUM jm kY vis pieAw ]12]

This opportunity shall not come again, you fool; you shall
fall under the power of the Messenger of Death. ||12||

JJY kdy n JUrih mUVy siqgur
kw aupdysu suix qUM ivKw ]

Jhajha: You shall never have to regret and repent, you fool,
if you listen to the Teachings of the True Guru, for even an
instant.
Without the True Guru, there is no Guru at all; one who is
without a Guru has a bad reputation. ||13||

siqgur bwJhu guru nhI koeI
ingury kw hY nwau burw ]13]
DDY Dwvq vrij rKu mUVy
AMqir qyrY inDwnu pieAw ]

Dhadha: Restrain your wandering mind, you fool; deep
within you the treasure is to be found.

gurmuiK hovih qw hir rsu
pIvih jugw jugMqir Kwih
pieAw ]14]

When one becomes Gurmukh, then he drinks in the
sublime essence of the Lord; throughout the ages, he
continues to drink it in. ||14||

ggY goibdu iciq kir mUVy glI
iknY n pwieAw ]

Gagga: Keep the Lord of the Universe in your mind, you
fool; by mere words, no one has ever attained Him.

gur ky crn ihrdY vswie
mUVy ipCly gunh sB bKis
lieAw ]15]

Enshrine the Guru’s feet within your heart, you fool, and
all your past sins shall be forgiven. ||15||

hwhY hir kQw bUJu qUM mUVy qw
sdw suKu hoeI ]

Haha: Understand the Lord’s Sermon, you fool; only then
shall you attain eternal peace.

mnmuiK pVih qyqw duKu lwgY
ivxu siqgur mukiq n hoeI
]16]

The more the self-willed manmukhs read, the more pain
they suffer. Without the True Guru, liberation is not
obtained. ||16||
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rwrY rwmu iciq kir mUVy ihrdY
ijn@ kY riv rihAw ]
gur prswdI ijn@I rwmu pCwqw
inrgux rwmu iqn@I bUiJ lihAw
]17]

Rarra: Center your consciousness on the Lord, you fool;
abide with those whose hearts are filled with the Lord.
By Guru’s Grace, those who recognize the Lord,
understand the absolute Lord. ||17||

qyrw AMqu n jweI liKAw AkQu Your limits cannot be known; the indescribable Lord
cannot be described.
n jweI hir kiQAw ]
nwnk ijn@ kau siqguru
imilAw iqn@ kw lyKw
inbiVAw ]18]1]2]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 1 CMq Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
muMD jobin bwlVIey myrw ipru
rlIAwlw rwm ]
Dn ipr nyhu Gxw ris pRIiq
dieAwlw rwm ]

O Nanak, those who have met the True Guru, have their
accounts settled. ||18||1||2||

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
O beautiful young bride, my Beloved Lord is very playful.
When the bride enshrines great love for her Husband Lord,
He becomes merciful, and loves her in return.
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Dn iprih mylw hoie suAwmI
Awip pRBu ikrpw kry ]
syjw suhwvI sMig ipr kY swq
sr AMimRq Bry ]
kir dieAw mieAw dieAwl
swcy sbid imil gux gwvE ]
nwnkw hir vru dyiK ibgsI
muMD min EmwhE ]1]
muMD shij slonVIey iek pRym
ibnµqI rwm ]
mY min qin hir BwvY pRB
sMgim rwqI rwm ]

The soul-bride meets her Husband Lord, when the Lord
Master Himself showers His favor upon her.
Her bed is decorated in the company of her Beloved, and
her seven pools are filled with ambrosial nectar.
Be kind and compassionate to me, O Merciful True Lord,
that I may obtain the Word of the Shabad, and sing Your
Glorious Praises.
O Nanak, gazing upon her Husband Lord, the soul-bride is
delighted, and her mind is filled with joy. ||1||
O bride of natural beauty, offer your loving prayers to the
Lord.
The Lord is pleasing to my mind and body; I am
intoxicated in my Lord God’s Company.
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pRB pRyim rwqI hir ibnµqI
nwim hir kY suiK vsY ]
qau gux pCwxih qw pRBu
jwxih guxh vis Avgx nsY ]
quDu bwJu ieku iqlu rih n
swkw khix sunix n DIjey ]

Imbued with the Love of God, I pray to the Lord, and
through the Lord’s Name, I abide in peace.
If you recognize His Glorious Virtues, then you shall come
to know God; thus virtue shall dwell in you, and sin shall
run away.
Without You, I cannot survive, even for an instant; by
merely talking and listening about You, I am not satisfied.

nwnkw ipRau ipRau kir pukwry
rsn ris mnu BIjey ]2]

Nanak proclaims, “O Beloved, O Beloved!” His tongue and
mind are drenched with the Lord’s sublime essence. ||2||

sKIho shylVIho myrw ipru
vxjwrw rwm ]

O my companions and friends, my Husband Lord is the
merchant.

hir nwmuo vxMjiVAw ris moil
Apwrw rwm ]

I have purchased the Lord’s Name; its sweetness and value
are unlimited.

moil Amolo sc Gir Folo pRB
BwvY qw muMD BlI ]

His value is invaluable; the Beloved dwells in His true
home. If it is pleasing to God, then He blesses His bride.

krx kwrx smrQ sRIDr
Awip kwrju swrey ]

The Creator, the Cause of causes, the All-powerful Lord
Himself arranges our affairs.

Some enjoy sweet pleasures with the Lord, while I stand
ieik sMig hir kY krih
rlIAw hau pukwrI dir KlI ] crying at His door.

nwnk ndrI Dn sohwgix sbdu O Nanak, blessed is the soul-bride, upon whom He casts
His Glance of Grace; she enshrines the Word of the
AB swDwrey ]3]
Shabad in her heart. ||3||

hm Gir swcw soihlVw pRB
AwieAVy mIqw rwm ]

In my home, the true songs of rejoicing resound; the Lord
God, my Friend, has come to me.

Awpxw mnu dIAw hir vru
lIAw ijau BwvY iqau rwvey ]

I gave my mind, and obtained the Lord as my Husband; as
it pleases His Will, He enjoys me.

rwvy rMig rwqiVAw mnu lIAVw He enjoys me, and imbued with His Love, I have
captivated His heart, and given mine to Him.
dIqw rwm ]

qnu mnu ipr AwgY sbid sBwgY I have placed my body and mind before my Husband Lord,
and through the Shabad, I have been blessed. Within the
Gir AMimRq Plu pwvey ]
buiD pwiT n pweIAY bhu
cqurweIAY Bwie imlY min
Bwxy ]

home of my own self, I have obtained the ambrosial fruit.
He is not obtained by intellectual recitation or great
cleverness; only by love does the mind obtain Him.
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nwnk Twkur mIq hmwry hm
nwhI lokwxy ]4]1]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
Anhdo Anhdu vwjY rux
Juxkwry rwm ]
myrw mno myrw mnu rwqw lwl
ipAwry rwm ]
Anidnu rwqw mnu bYrwgI suMn
mMfil Gru pwieAw ]
Awid purKu AprMpru ipAwrw
siqguir AlKu lKwieAw ]
Awsix bYsix iQru nwrwiexu
iqqu mnu rwqw vIcwry ]

O Nanak, the Lord Master is my Best Friend; I am not an
ordinary person. ||4||1||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
The unstruck melody of the sound current resounds with
the vibrations of the celestial instruments.
My mind, my mind is imbued with the Love of my Darling
Beloved.
Night and day, my detached mind remains absorbed in the
Lord, and I obtain my home in the profound trance of the
celestial void.
The True Guru has revealed to me the Primal Lord, the
Infinite, my Beloved, the Unseen.
The Lord’s posture and His seat are permanent; my mind
is absorbed in reflective contemplation upon Him.

nwnk nwim rqy bYrwgI Anhd
rux Juxkwry ]1]

O Nanak, the detached ones are imbued with His Name,
the unstruck melody, and the celestial vibrations. ||1||

iqqu Agm iqqu Agm pury khu
ikqu ibiD jweIAY rwm ]

Tell me, how can I reach that unreachable, that
unreachable city?

scu sMjmo swir guxw gur sbdu
kmweIAY rwm ]
scu sbdu kmweIAY inj Gir
jweIAY pweIAY guxI inDwnw ]
iqqu swKw mUlu pqu nhI fwlI
isir sBnw prDwnw ]
jpu qpu kir kir sMjm QwkI
hiT ingRih nhI pweIAY ]
nwnk shij imly jgjIvn
siqgur bUJ buJweIAY ]2]
guru swgro rqnwgru iqqu rqn
Gxyry rwm ]

By practicing truthfulness and self-restraint, by
contemplating His Glorious Virtues, and living the Word
of the Guru’s Shabad.
Practicing the True Word of the Shabad, one comes to the
home of his own inner being, and obtains the treasure of
virtue.
He has no stems, roots, leaves or branches, but He is the
Supreme Lord over the heads of all.
Practicing intensive meditation, chanting and selfdiscipline, people have grown weary; stubbornly
practicing these rituals, they still have not found Him.
O Nanak, through spiritual wisdom, the Lord, the
Life of the world, is met; the True Guru imparts this
understanding. ||2||
The Guru is the ocean, the mountain of jewels,
overflowing with jewels.
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kir mjno spq sry mn
inrml myry rwm ]
inrml jil n@wey jw pRB Bwey
pMc imly vIcwry ]
kwmu kroDu kptu ibiKAw qij
scu nwmu auir Dwry ]
haumY loB lhir lb Qwky pwey
dIn dieAwlw ]

Take your bath in the seven seas, O my mind, and become
pure.
One bathes in the water of purity when it is pleasing to
God, and obtains the five virtues by reflective meditation.
Renouncing sexual desire, anger, deceit and corruption, he
enshrines the True Name in his heart.
When the waves of ego, greed and avarice subside, he
finds the Lord Master, Merciful to the meek.

nwnk gur smwin qIrQu nhI
koeI swcy gur gopwlw ]3]

O Nanak, there is no place of pilgrimage comparable to the
Guru; the True Guru is the Lord of the world. ||3||

hau bnu bno dyiK rhI iqRxu
dyiK sbwieAw rwm ]

I have searched the jungles and forests, and looked upon
all the fields.

iqRBvxo quJih kIAw sBu jgqu
sbwieAw rwm ]
qyrw sBu kIAw qUM iQru QIAw
quDu smwin ko nwhI ]
qUM dwqw sB jwick qyry quDu
ibnu iksu swlwhI ]
AxmMigAw dwnu dIjY dwqy qyrI
Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]
rwm nwm ibnu mukiq n hoeI
nwnku khY vIcwrw ]4]2]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
myrw mno myrw mnu rwqw rwm
ipAwry rwm ]
scu swihbo Awid purKu
AprMpro Dwry rwm ]
Agm Agocru Apr Apwrw
pwrbRhmu prDwno ]

You created the three worlds, the entire universe,
everything.
You created everything; You alone are permanent. Nothing
is equal to You.
You are the Giver - all are Your beggars; without You, who
should we praise?
You bestow Your gifts, even when we do not ask for them,
O Great Giver; devotion to You is a treasure over-flowing.
Without the Lord’s Name, there is no liberation; so says
Nanak, the meek. ||4||2||
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
My mind, my mind is attuned to the Love of my Beloved
Lord.
The True Lord Master, the Primal Being, the Infinite One,
is the Support of the earth.
He is unfathomable, unapproachable, infinite and
incomparable. He is the Supreme Lord God, the Lord
above all.
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Awid jugwdI hY BI hosI Avru
JUTw sBu mwno ]
krm Drm kI swr n jwxY
suriq mukiq ikau pweIAY ]
nwnk gurmuiK sbid pCwxY
Aihinis nwmu iDAweIAY ]1]
myrw mno myrw mnu mwinAw nwmu
sKweI rwm ]
haumY mmqw mwieAw sMig n
jweI rwm ]
mwqw ipq BweI suq cqurweI
sMig n sMpY nwry ]
swier kI puqRI prhir
iqAwgI crx qlY vIcwry ]
Awid puriK ieku clqu
idKwieAw jh dyKw qh soeI ]

He is the Lord, from the beginning, throughout the ages,
now and forevermore; know that all else is false.
If one does not appreciate the value of good deeds and
Dharmic faith, how can one obtain clarity of consciousness
and liberation?
O Nanak, the Gurmukh realizes the Word of the Shabad;
night and day, he meditates on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord. ||1||
My mind, my mind has come to accept, that the Naam is
our only Friend.
Egotism, worldly attachment, and the lures of Maya shall
not go with you.
Mother, father, family, children, cleverness, property and
spouses - none of these shall go with you.
I have renounced Maya, the daughter of the ocean;
reflecting upon reality, I have trampled it under my feet.
The Primal Lord has revealed this wondrous show;
wherever I look, there I see Him.

nwnk hir kI Bgiq n Cofau
shjy hoie su hoeI ]2]

O Nanak, I shall not forsake the Lord’s devotional
worship; in the natural course, what shall be, shall be. ||2||

myrw mno myrw mnu inrmlu swcu
smwly rwm ]

My mind, my mind has become immaculately pure,
contemplating the True Lord.

Avgx myit cly gux sMgm
nwly rwm ]
Avgx prhir krxI swrI
dir scY sicAwro ]
Awvxu jwvxu Twik rhwey
gurmuiK qqu vIcwro ]
swjnu mIqu sujwxu sKw qUM sic
imlY vifAweI ]
nwnk nwmu rqnu prgwisAw
AYsI gurmiq pweI ]3]

I have dispelled my vices, and now I walk in the company
of the virtuous.
Discarding my vices, I do good deeds, and in the True
Court, I am judged as true.
My coming and going has come to an end; as Gurmukh, I
reflect upon the nature of reality.
O my Dear Friend, You are my all-knowing companion;
grant me the glory of Your True Name.
O Nanak, the jewel of the Naam has been revealed to me;
such are the Teachings I have received from the Guru. ||3||
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scu AMjno AMjnu swir inrMjin
rwqw rwm ]
min qin riv rihAw
jgjIvno dwqw rwm ]
jgjIvnu dwqw hir min rwqw
shij imlY mylwieAw ]
swD sBw sMqw kI sMgiq ndir
pRBU suKu pwieAw ]
hir kI Bgiq rqy bYrwgI cUky
moh ipAwsw ]

I have carefully applied the healing ointment to my eyes,
and I am attuned to the Immaculate Lord.
He is permeating my mind and body, the Life of the world,
the Lord, the Great Giver.
My mind is imbued with the Lord, the Great Giver, the
Life of the world; I have merged and blended with Him,
with intuitive ease.
In the Company of the Holy, and the Saints’ Society, by
God’s Grace, peace is obtained.
The renunciates remain absorbed in devotional worship to
the Lord; they are rid of emotional attachment and desire.

nwnk haumY mwir pqIxy ivrly
dws audwsw ]4]3]

O Nanak, how rare is that unattached servant, who conquers
his ego, and remains pleased with the Lord. ||4||3||

438

438

rwgu Awsw mhlw 1 CMq Gru 2

Raag Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Chhant, Second House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
qUM sBnI QweI ijQY hau jweI
swcw isrjxhwru jIau ]
sBnw kw dwqw krm ibDwqw
dUK ibswrxhwru jIau ]
dUK ibswrxhwru suAwmI kIqw
jw kw hovY ]
kot kotMqr pwpw kyry eyk GVI
mih KovY ]
hMs is hMsw bg is bgw Gt
Gt kry bIcwru jIau ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
You are everywhere, wherever I go, O True Creator Lord.
You are the Giver of all, the Architect of Destiny, the
Dispeller of distress.
The Lord Master is the Dispeller of distress; all that
happens is by His doing.
Millions upon millions of sins, He destroys in an instant.
He calls a swan a swan, and a crane a crane; He
contemplates each and every heart.

qUM sBnI QweI ijQY hau jweI
swcw isrjxhwru jIau ]1]

You are everywhere, wherever I go, O True Creator Lord. ||1||

ijn@ iek min iDAwieAw
iqn@ suKu pwieAw qy ivrly
sMswir jIau ]

Those who meditate on Him single-mindedly obtain peace;
how rare are they in this world.
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iqn jmu nyiV n AwvY gur sbdu The Messenger of Death does not draw near those who
live the Guru’s Teachings; they never return defeated.
kmwvY kbhu n Awvih hwir
jIau ]

qy kbhu n hwrih hir hir gux Those who appreciate the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
swrih iqn@ jmu nyiV n AwvY ] Har, Har, never suffer defeat; the Messenger of Death does
jMmxu mrxu iqn@w kw cUkw jo
hir lwgy pwvY ]
gurmiq hir rsu hir Plu
pwieAw hir hir nwmu aur
Dwir jIau ]

not even approach them.
Birth and death are ended for those who are attached to the
feet of the Lord.
Through the Guru’s Teachings, they obtain the sublime
essence of the Lord, and the fruit of the Lord; they
enshrine the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in their hearts.

ijn@ iek min iDAwieAw iqn@
suKu pwieAw qy ivrly sMswir
jIau ]2]

Those who meditate on Him single-mindedly obtain peace;
how rare are they in this world. ||2||

ijin jgqu aupwieAw DMDY
lwieAw iqsY ivthu kurbwxu
jIau ]

He who created the world and assigned all to their tasks unto Him I am a sacrifice.

qw kI syv krIjY lwhw lIjY
hir drgh pweIAY mwxu jIau ]
hir drgh mwnu soeI jnu pwvY
jo nru eyku pCwxY ]
Ehu nv iniD pwvY gurmiq
hir iDAwvY inq hir gux
AwiK vKwxY ]
Aihinis nwmu iqsY kw lIjY
hir aUqmu purKu prDwnu jIau ]
ijin jgqu aupwieAw DMDY
lwieAw hau iqsY ivthu
kurbwnu jIau ]3]

So serve Him, and gather profit, and you shall obtain
honor in the Court of the Lord.
That humble being, who recognizes the One Lord alone,
obtains honor in the Court of the Lord.
One who meditates on the Lord, through the Guru’s
Teachings, obtains the nine treasures; he chants and
repeats continually the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
Day and night, take the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the
most sublime Primal Being.
The One who created the world and assigned all to their
tasks - I am a sacrifice to Him. ||3||

Those who chant the Naam look beautiful; they obtain
nwmu lYin is sohih iqn suK
Pl hovih mwnih sy ijix jwih the fruit of peace. Those who believe in the Name win the
game of life.
jIau ]

iqn Pl qoit n AwvY jw iqsu
BwvY jy jug kyqy jwih jIau ]

Their blessings are not exhausted, if it pleases the Lord,
even though numerous ages may pass.
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jy jug kyqy jwih suAwmI iqn
Pl qoit n AwvY ]
iqn@ jrw n mrxw nrik n
prxw jo hir nwmu iDAwvY ]

Even though numerous ages may pass, O Lord Master,
their blessings are not exhausted.
They do not age, they do not die and fall into hell, if they
meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.

hir hir krih is sUkih nwhI Those who chant the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, do not
wither, O Nanak; they are not afflicted by pain.
nwnk pIV n Kwih jIau ]

Those who chant the Naam look beautiful; they obtain
nwmu lYin@ is sohih iqn@ suK
Pl hovih mwnih sy ijix jwih the fruit of peace. Those who believe in the Name win the
game of life. ||4||1||4||
jIau ]4]1]4]

<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw mhlw 1 CMq Gru 3 ]
qUM suix hrxw kwilAw kI
vwVIAY rwqw rwm ]
ibKu Plu mITw cwir idn iPir
hovY qwqw rwm ]
iPir hoie qwqw Krw mwqw nwm
ibnu prqwpey ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, First Mahalaa, Chhant, Third House:
Listen, O black deer: why are you so attached to the
orchard of passion?
The fruit of sin is sweet for only a few days, and then it
grows hot and bitter.
That fruit which intoxicated you has now become bitter
and painful, without the Naam.

439

439
Ehu jyv swier dyie lhrI
ibjul ijvY cmkey ]
hir bwJu rwKw koie nwhI soie
quJih ibswirAw ]

It is temporary, like the waves on the sea, and the flash of
lightning.
Without the Lord, there is no other protector, but you have
forgotten Him.

scu khY nwnku cyiq ry mn
mrih hrxw kwilAw ]1]

Nanak speaks the Truth. Reflect upon it, O mind; you shall
die, O black deer. ||1||

Bvrw PUil BvMiqAw duKu Aiq
BwrI rwm ]

O bumble bee, you wander among the flowers, but terrible
pain awaits you.

mY guru pUiCAw Awpxw swcw
bIcwrI rwm ]
bIcwir siqguru muJY pUiCAw
Bvru bylI rwqE ]

I have asked my Guru for true understanding.
I have asked my True Guru for understanding about the
bumble bee, who is so involved with the flowers of the garden.
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sUrju ciVAw ipMfu piVAw qylu
qwvix qwqE ]
jm mig bwDw Kwih cotw sbd
ibnu byqwilAw ]

When the sun rises, the body will fall, and it will be
cooked in hot oil.
You shall be bound and beaten on the road of Death,
without the Word of the Shabad, O madman.

scu khY nwnku cyiq ry mn
mrih Bvrw kwilAw ]2]

Nanak speaks the Truth. Reflect upon it, O mind; you shall
die, O bumble bee. ||2||

myry jIAiVAw prdysIAw ikqu
pvih jMjwly rwm ]

O my stranger soul, why do you fall into entanglements?

swcw swihbu min vsY kI
Pwsih jm jwly rwm ]
mCulI ivCuMnI nYx ruMnI jwlu
biDik pwieAw ]
sMswru mwieAw mohu mITw AMiq
Brmu cukwieAw ]
Bgiq kir icqu lwie hir
isau Coif mnhu AMdyisAw ]

The True Lord abides within your mind; why are you
trapped by the noose of Death?
The fish leaves the water with tearful eyes, when the
fisherman casts his net.
The love of Maya is sweet to the world, but in the end, this
delusion is dispelled.
So perform devotional worship, link your consciousness to
the Lord, and dispel anxiety from your mind.

scu khY nwnku cyiq ry mn
jIAiVAw prdysIAw ]3]

Nanak speaks the Truth; focus your consciousness on the
Lord, O my stranger soul. ||3||

ndIAw vwh ivCuMinAw mylw
sMjogI rwm ]

The rivers and streams which separate may sometime be
united again.

jugu jugu mITw ivsu Bry ko jwxY
jogI rwm ]
koeI shij jwxY hir pCwxY
siqgurU ijin cyiqAw ]
ibnu nwm hir ky Brim BUly
pcih mugD AcyiqAw ]
hir nwmu Bgiq n irdY swcw
sy AMiq DwhI ruMinAw ]
scu khY nwnku sbid swcY myil
icrI ivCuMinAw ]4]1]5]

In age after age, that which is sweet, is full of poison; how
rare is the Yogi who understands this.
That rare person who centers his consciousness on the
True Guru, knows intuitively and realizes the Lord.
Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the thoughtless
fools wander in doubt, and are ruined.
Those whose hearts are not touched by devotional worship
and the Name of the True Lord, shall weep and wail loudly
in the end.
Nanak speaks the Truth; through the True Word of the
Shabad, those long separated from the Lord, are united
once again. ||4||1||5||
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<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw mhlw 3 CMq Gru 1 ]
hm Gry swcw soihlw swcY
sbid suhwieAw rwm ]
Dn ipr mylu BieAw pRiB
Awip imlwieAw rwm ]
pRiB Awip imlwieAw scu mMin
vswieAw kwmix shjy mwqI ]
gur sbid sIgwrI sic svwrI
sdw rwvy rMig rwqI ]
Awpu gvwey hir vru pwey qw
hir rsu mMin vswieAw ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:
Within my home, the true wedding songs of rejoicing
are sung; my home is adorned with the True Word of the
Shabad.
The soul-bride has met her Husband Lord; God Himself
has consummated this union.
God Himself has consummated this union; the soul-bride
enshrines Truth within her mind, intoxicated with peaceful
poise.
Embellished with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, and
beautified with Truth, she enjoys her Beloved forever,
imbued with His Love.
Eradicating her ego, she obtains her Husband Lord, and then,
the sublime essence of the Lord dwells within her mind.

khu nwnk gur sbid svwrI
sPilau jnmu sbwieAw ]1]

Says Nanak, fruitful and prosperous is her entire life; she
is embellished with the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. ||1||

dUjVY kwmix Brim BulI hir
vru n pwey rwm ]

The soul-bride who has been led astray by duality and
doubt, does not attain her Husband Lord.

kwmix guxu nwhI ibrQw jnmu
gvwey rwm ]
ibrQw jnmu gvwey mnmuiK
ieAwxI AaugxvMqI JUry ]
Awpxw siqguru syiv sdw
suKu pwieAw qw ipru imilAw
hdUry ]
dyiK ipru ivgsI AMdrhu srsI
scY sbid suBwey ]
nwnk ivxu nwvY kwmix
Brim BulwxI imil pRIqm
suKu pwey ]2]

That soul-bride has no virtue, and she wastes her life in vain.
The self-willed, ignorant and disgraceful manmukh wastes
her life in vain, and in the end, she comes to grief.
But when she serves her True Guru, she obtains peace, and
then she meets her Husband Lord, face to face.
Beholding her Husband Lord, she blossoms forth; her
heart is delighted, and she is beautified by the True Word
of the Shabad.
O Nanak, without the Name, the soul-bride wanders
around, deluded by doubt. Meeting her Beloved, she
obtains peace. ||2||
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440
ipru sMig kwmix jwixAw guir
myil imlweI rwm ]

The soul-bride knows that her Husband Lord is with her;
the Guru unites her in this union.

sbid qpiq buJweI AMqir
sWiq AweI shjy hir rsu
cwiKAw ]

The Shabad has quenched the fire of desire, and within
her heart, peace and tranquility have come; she tastes the
Lord’s essence with intuitive ease.

AMqir sbid imlI shjy qpiq Within her heart, she is merged with the Shabad, and the
fire of her desire is easily extinguished.
buJweI rwm ]

imil pRIqm Apxy sdw rMgu
mwxy scY sbid suBwiKAw ]
piV piV pMifq monI Qwky ByKI
mukiq n pweI ]
nwnk ibnu BgqI jgu baurwnw
scY sbid imlweI ]3]
sw Dn min Andu BieAw hir
jIau myil ipAwry rwm ]

Meeting her Beloved, she enjoys His Love continually,
and her speech rings with the True Shabad.
Reading and studying continually, the Pandits, the
religious scholars, and the silent sages have grown
weary; wearing religious robes, liberation is not
obtained.
O Nanak, without devotional worship, the world has gone
insane; through the True Word of the Shabad, one meets
the Lord. ||3||
Bliss permeates the mind of the soul-bride, who meets her
Beloved Lord.

sw Dn hir kY ris rsI gur kY The soul-bride is enraptured with the sublime essence of
the Lord, through the incomparable Word of the Guru’s
sbid Apwry rwm ]
sbid Apwry imly ipAwry sdw
gux swry min vsy ]
syj suhwvI jw ipir rwvI imil
pRIqm Avgx nsy ]
ijqu Gir nwmu hir sdw
iDAweIAY soihlVw jug
cwry ]
nwnk nwim rqy sdw Andu
hY hir imilAw kwrj swry
]4]1]6]

Shabad.
Through the incomparable Word of the Guru’s Shabad,
she meets her Beloved; she continually contemplates and
enshrines His Glorious Virtues in her mind.
Her bed was adorned when she enjoyed her Husband Lord;
meeting with her Beloved, her demerits were erased.
That house, within which the Lord’s Name is continually
meditated upon, resounds with the wedding songs of
rejoicing, throughout the four ages.
O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, we are in bliss forever;
meeting the Lord, our affairs are resolved. ||4||1||6||
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<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw mhlw 3 CMq Gru 3 ]
swjn myry pRIqmhu qum sh kI
Bgiq kryho ]
guru syvhu sdw Awpxw nwmu
pdwrQu lyho ]
Bgiq krhu qum shY kyrI jo
sh ipAwry Bwvey ]
Awpxw Bwxw qum krhu qw
iPir sh KusI n Awvey ]
Bgiq Bwv iehu mwrgu ibKVw
gur duAwrY ko pwvey ]
khY nwnku ijsu kry ikrpw so
hir BgqI icqu lwvey ]1]
myry mn bYrwgIAw qUM bYrwgu
kir iksu idKwvih ]
hir soihlw iqn@ sd sdw jo
hir gux gwvih ]
kir bYrwgu qUM Coif pwKMfu so
shu sBu ikCu jwxey ]
jil Qil mhIAil eyko soeI
gurmuiK hukmu pCwxey ]
ijin hukmu pCwqw hrI kyrw
soeI srb suK pwvey ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Third Mahalaa, Chhant, Third House:
O my beloved friend, dedicate yourself to the devotional
worship of your Husband Lord.
Serve your Guru constantly, and obtain the wealth of the
Naam.
Dedicate yourself to the worship of your Husband Lord;
this is pleasing to your Beloved Husband.
If you walk in accordance with your own will, then your
Husband Lord will not be pleased with you.
This path of loving devotional worship is very difficult;
how rare are those who find it, through the Gurdwara, the
Guru’s Gate.
Says Nanak, that one, upon whom the Lord casts His
Glance of Grace, links his consciousness to the worship of
the Lord. ||1||
O my detached mind, unto whom do you show your
detachment?
Those who sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord live in the
joy of the Lord, forever and ever.
So become detached, and renounce hypocrisy; Your
Husband Lord knows everything.
The One Lord is pervading the water, the land and the sky;
the Gurmukh realizes the Command of His Will.
One who realizes the Lord’s Command, obtains all peace
and comforts.

iev khY nwnku so bYrwgI
Anidnu hir ilv lwvey ]2]

Thus says Nanak: such a detached soul remains absorbed
in the Lord’s Love, day and night. ||2||

jh jh mn qUM Dwvdw qh qh
hir qyrY nwly ]

Wherever you wander, O my mind, the Lord is there
with you.

mn isAwxp CofIAY gur kw
sbdu smwly ]

Renounce your cleverness, O my mind, and reflect upon
the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
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swiQ qyrY so shu sdw hY ieku
iKnu hir nwmu smwlhy ]
jnm jnm ky qyry pwp kty
AMiq prm pdu pwvhy ]
swcy nwil qyrw gMFu lwgY
gurmuiK sdw smwly ]

Your Husband Lord is always with you, if you remember
the Lord’s Name, even for an instant.
The sins of countless incarnations shall be washed away,
and in the end, you shall obtain the supreme status.
You shall be linked to the True Lord, and as Gurmukh,
remember Him forever.

ieau khY nwnku jh mn qUM Dwvdw
qh hir qyrY sdw nwly ]3]

Thus says Nanak: wherever you go, O my mind, the Lord
is there with you. ||3||

siqgur imilAY Dwvqu QMim@Aw
inj Gir visAw Awey ]

Meeting the True Guru, the wandering mind is held steady;
it comes to abide in its own home.

nwmu ivhwJy nwmu ley nwim rhy
smwey ]

It purchases the Naam, chants the Naam, and remains
absorbed in the Naam.

441

441
Dwvqu QMim@Aw siqguir imilAY
dsvw duAwru pwieAw ]
iqQY AMimRq Bojnu shj Duin
aupjY ijqu sbid jgqu QMim@
rhwieAw ]
qh Anyk vwjy sdw Andu hY
scy rihAw smwey ]

The outgoing, wandering soul, upon meeting the True
Guru, opens the Tenth Gate.
There, Ambrosial Nectar is food and the celestial music
resounds; the world is held spell-bound by the music of
the Word.
The many strains of the unstruck melody resound there, as
one merges in Truth.

ieau khY nwnku siqguir
imilAY Dwvqu QMim@Aw inj
Gir visAw Awey ]4]

Thus says Nanak: by meeting the True Guru, the
wandering soul becomes steady, and comes to dwell in the
home of its own self. ||4||

mn qUM joiq srUpu hY Awpxw
mUlu pCwxu ]

O my mind, you are the embodiment of the Divine Light recognize your own origin.

mn hir jI qyrY nwil hY
gurmqI rMgu mwxu ]
mUlu pCwxih qW shu jwxih
mrx jIvx kI soJI hoeI ]
gur prswdI eyko jwxih qW
dUjw Bwau n hoeI ]

O my mind, the Dear Lord is with you; through the Guru’s
Teachings, enjoy His Love.
Acknowledge your origin, and then you shall know your
Husband Lord, and so understand death and birth.
By Guru’s Grace, know the One; then, you shall not love
any other.
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min sWiq AweI vjI vDweI
qw hoAw prvwxu ]

Peace comes to the mind, and gladness resounds; then, you
shall be acclaimed.

mn qUM gwrib AitAw gwrib
lidAw jwih ]

O mind, you are so full of pride; loaded with pride, you
shall depart.

Thus says Nanak: O my mind, you are the very image of the
ieau khY nwnku mn qUM joiq
srUpu hY Apxw mUlu pCwxu ]5] Luminous Lord; recognize the true origin of your self. ||5||

mwieAw mohxI moihAw iPir
iPir jUnI Bvwih ]
gwrib lwgw jwih mugD mn
AMiq gieAw pCuqwvhy ]
AhMkwru iqsnw rogu lgw
ibrQw jnmu gvwvhy ]
mnmuK mugD cyqih nwhI AgY
gieAw pCuqwvhy ]

The fascinating Maya has fascinated you, over and over
again, and lured you into reincarnation.
Clinging to pride, you shall depart, O foolish mind, and in
the end, you shall regret and repent.
You are afflicted with the diseases of ego and desire, and
you are wasting your life away in vain.
The foolish self-willed manmukh does not remember the
Lord, and shall regret and repent hereafter.

ieau khY nwnku mn qUM
gwrib AitAw gwrib
lidAw jwvhy ]6]

Thus says Nanak: O mind, you are full of pride; loaded
with pride, you shall depart. ||6||

mn qUM mq mwxu krih ij hau
ikCu jwxdw gurmuiK inmwxw
hohu ]

O mind, don’t be so proud of yourself, as if you know it
all; the Gurmukh is humble and modest.

AMqir AigAwnu hau buiD hY
sic sbid mlu Kohu ]
hohu inmwxw siqgurU AgY mq
ikCu Awpu lKwvhy ]
AwpxY AhMkwir jgqu jilAw
mq qUM Awpxw Awpu gvwvhy ]
siqgur kY BwxY krih kwr
siqgur kY BwxY lwig rhu ]
ieau khY nwnku Awpu Cif
suK pwvih mn inmwxw
hoie rhu ]7]

Within the intellect are ignorance and ego; through the
True Word of the Shabad, this filth is washed off.
So be humble, and surrender to the True Guru; do not
attach your identity to your ego.
The world is consumed by ego and self-identity; see this,
lest you lose your own self as well.
Make yourself follow the Sweet Will of the True Guru;
remain attached to His Sweet Will.
Thus says Nanak: renounce your ego and self-conceit, and
obtain peace; let your mind abide in humility. ||7||
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DMnu su vylw ijqu mY siqguru
imilAw so shu iciq AwieAw ]
mhw Anµdu shju BieAw min
qin suKu pwieAw ]
so shu iciq AwieAw mMin
vswieAw Avgx siB ivswry ]
jw iqsu Bwxw gux prgt hoey
siqgur Awip svwry ]
sy jn prvwxu hoey ijn@I ieku
nwmu idiVAw duqIAw Bwau
cukwieAw ]

Blessed is that time, when I met the True Guru, and my
Husband Lord came into my consciousness.
I became so very blissful, and my mind and body found
such a natural peace.
My Husband Lord came into my consciousness; I
enshrined Him within my mind, and I renounced all vice.
When it pleased Him, virtues appeared in me, and the True
Guru Himself adorned me.
Those humble beings become acceptable, who cling to the
One Name and renounce the love of duality.

ieau khY nwnku DMnu su vylw
ijqu mY siqguru imilAw so shu
iciq AwieAw ]8]

Thus says Nanak: blessed is the time when I met
the True Guru, and my Husband Lord came into my
consciousness. ||8||

ieik jMq Brim Buly iqin sih
Awip Bulwey ]

Some people wander around, deluded by doubt; their
Husband Lord Himself has misled them.

dUjY Bwie iPrih haumY krm
kmwey ]

They wander around in the love of duality, and they do
their deeds in ego.

iqin sih Awip Bulwey
kumwrig pwey iqn kw ikCu n
vsweI ]

Their Husband Lord Himself has misled them, and put
them on the path of evil. Nothing lies in their power.

hukmu qyrw Krw Bwrw gurmuiK
iksY buJwey ]

The Command of Your Will is very strict; how rare is the
Gurmukh who understands.

You alone know their ups and downs, You, who created
iqn kI giq Avgiq qUh
M Y
jwxih ijin ieh rcn rcweI ] the creation.

Thus says Nanak: what can the poor creatures do, when
ieau khY nwnku ikAw jMq
ivcwry jw quDu Brim Bulwey ]9] You mislead them into doubt? ||9||

442

442
scy myry swihbw scI qyrI
vifAweI ]
qUM pwrbRhmu byAMqu suAwmI qyrI
kudriq khxu n jweI ]

O My True Lord Master, True is Your glorious greatness.
You are the Supreme Lord God, the Infinite Lord and
Master. Your creative power cannot be described.
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scI qyrI vifAweI jw kau
quDu mMin vsweI sdw qyry gux
gwvhy ]
qyry gux gwvih jw quDu Bwvih
scy isau icqu lwvhy ]
ijs no qUM Awpy mylih su
gurmuiK rhY smweI ]
ieau khY nwnku scy myry
swihbw scI qyrI vifAweI
]10]2]7]5]2]7]
rwgu Awsw CMq mhlw 4 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
jIvno mY jIvnu pwieAw
gurmuiK Bwey rwm ]
hir nwmo hir nwmu dyvY myrY
pRwin vswey rwm ]
hir hir nwmu myrY pRwin vswey
sBu sMsw dUKu gvwieAw ]
Aidstu Agocru gur bcin
iDAwieAw pivqR prm pdu
pwieAw ]
Anhd Duin vwjih inq vwjy
gweI siqgur bwxI ]

True is Your glorious greatness; when You enshrine it
within the mind, one sings Your Glorious Praises forever.
He sings Your Glorious Praises, when it is pleasing to You,
O True Lord; he centers his consciousness on You.
One whom You unite with Yourself, as Gurmukh, remains
absorbed in You.
Thus says Nanak: O my True Lord Master, True is Your
Glorious Greatness. ||10||2||7||5||2||7||

Raag Aasaa, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Life - I have found real life, as Gurmukh, through His
Love.
The Lord’s Name - He has given me the Lord’s Name, and
enshrined it within my breath of life.
He has enshrined the Name of the Lord, Har, Har within
my breath of life, and all my doubts and sorrows have
departed.
I have meditated on the invisible and unapproachable
Lord, through the Guru’s Word, and I have obtained the
pure, supreme status.
The unstruck melody resounds, and the instruments ever
vibrate, singing the Bani of the True Guru.

nwnk dwiq krI pRiB dwqY
joqI joiq smwxI ]1]

O Nanak, God the Great Giver has given me a gift; He has
blended my light into the Light. ||1||

mnmuKw mnmuiK muey myrI kir
mwieAw rwm ]

The self-willed manmukhs die in their self-willed
stubbornness, declaring that the wealth of Maya is theirs.

iKnu AwvY iKnu jwvY durgMD mVY They attach their consciousness to the foul-smelling pile of
filth, which comes for a moment, and departs in an instant.
icqu lwieAw rwm ]
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lwieAw durgMD mVY icqu lwgw
ijau rMgu ksuMB idKwieAw ]
iKnu pUrib iKnu pCim Cwey ijau
cku kuim@Awir BvwieAw ]
duKu Kwvih duKu sMcih Bogih
duK kI ibriD vDweI ]
nwnk ibKmu suhylw qrIAY jw
AwvY gur srxweI ]2]
myrw Twkuro Twkuru nIkw Agm
AQwhw rwm ]
hir pUjI hir pUjI cwhI myry
siqgur swhw rwm ]
hir pUjI cwhI nwmu ibswhI
gux gwvY gux BwvY ]
nId BUK sB prhir iqAwgI
suMny suMin smwvY ]
vxjwry iek BwqI Awvih
lwhw hir nwmu lY jwhy ]

They attach their consciousness to the foul-smelling pile
of filth, which is transitory, like the fading color of the
safflower.
One moment, they are facing east, and the next instant,
they are facing west; they continue spinning around, like
the potter’s wheel.
In sorrow, they eat, and in sorrow, they gather things and
try to enjoy them, but they only increase their stores of
sorrow.
O Nanak, one easily crosses over the terrifying worldocean, when he comes to the Sanctuary of the Guru. ||2||
My Lord, my Lord Master is sublime, unapproachable and
unfathomable.
The wealth of the Lord - I seek the wealth of the Lord,
from my True Guru, the Divine Banker.
I seek the wealth of the Lord, to purchase the Naam; I sing
and love the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
I have totally renounced sleep and hunger, and through
deep meditation, I am absorbed into the Absolute Lord.
The traders of one kind come and take away the Name of
the Lord as their profit.

nwnk mnu qnu Arip gur AwgY
ijsu pRwpiq so pwey ]3]

O Nanak, dedicate your mind and body to the Guru; one
who is so destined, attains it. ||3||

rqnw rqn pdwrQ bhu swgru
BirAw rwm ]

The great ocean is full of the treasures of jewels upon
jewels.

bwxI gurbwxI lwgy iqn@ hiQ
ciVAw rwm ]

Those who are committed to the Word of the Guru’s Bani,
see them come into their hands.

hir hir nwmu Aqolku pwieAw
qyrI Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]

They obtain the immeasurable Name of the Lord, Har,
Har; their treasure is overflowing with devotional worship.

gurbwxI lwgy iqn@ hiQ ciVAw This priceless, incomparable jewel comes into the hands of
those who are committed to the Word of the Guru’s Bani.
inrmolku rqnu Apwrw ]

smuMdu ivroil srIru hm dyiKAw
iek vsqu AnUp idKweI ]

I have churned the ocean of the body, and I have seen the
incomparable thing come into view.
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gur goivMdu guoivMdu gurU hY nwnk
Bydu n BweI ]4]1]8]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
iJim iJmy iJim iJim vrsY
AMimRq Dwrw rwm ]

The Guru is God, and God is the Guru, O Nanak; there
is no difference between the two, O Siblings of Destiny.
||4||1||8||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Slowly, slowly, slowly, very slowly, the drops
of Ambrosial Nectar trickle down.

443

443
gurmuKy gurmuiK ndrI rwmu
ipAwrw rwm ]
rwm nwmu ipAwrw jgq
insqwrw rwm nwim
vifAweI ]
kiljuig rwm nwmu boihQw
gurmuiK pwir lGweI ]
hliq pliq rwm nwim suhyly
gurmuiK krxI swrI ]
nwnk dwiq dieAw kir dyvY
rwm nwim insqwrI ]1]
rwmo rwm nwmu jipAw duK
iklivK nws gvwieAw rwm ]
gur prcY gur prcY iDAwieAw
mY ihrdY rwmu rvwieAw rwm ]
rivAw rwmu ihrdY prm giq
pweI jw gur srxweI Awey ]
loB ivkwr nwv fubdI inklI
jw siqguir nwmu idVwey ]
jIA dwnu guir pUrY dIAw rwm
nwim icqu lwey ]

As Gurmukh, the Gurmukh beholds the Lord, the Beloved
Lord.
The Name of the Lord, the Emancipator of the world, is
dear to him; the Name of the Lord is his glory.
In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Lord’s Name is the
boat, which carries the Gurmukh across.
This world, and the world hereafter, are adorned with
the Lord’s Name; the Gurmukh’s lifestyle is the most
excellent.
O Nanak, bestowing His kindness, the Lord gives the gift
of His emancipating Name. ||1||
I chant the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, which
destroys my sorrows and erases my sins.
Associating with the Guru, associating with the Guru,
I practice meditation; I have enshrined the Lord within
my heart.
I enshrined the Lord within my heart, and obtained the
supreme status, when I came to the Sanctuary of the Guru.
My boat was sinking under the weight of greed and
corruption, but it was uplifted when the True Guru
implanted the Naam, the Name of the Lord, within me.
The Perfect Guru has given me the gift of spiritual life,
and I center my consciousness on the Lord’s Name.
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Awip ik®pwlu ik®pw kir dyvY
nwnk gur srxwey ]2]

The Merciful Lord Himself has mercifully given this gift
to me; O Nanak, I take to the Sanctuary of the Guru. ||2||

bwxI rwm nwm suxI isiD
kwrj siB suhwey rwm ]

Hearing the Bani of the Lord’s Name, all my affairs were
brought to perfection and embellished.

romy roim roim romy mY gurmuiK
rwmu iDAwey rwm ]
rwm nwmu iDAwey pivqu hoie
Awey iqsu rUpu n ryiKAw kweI ]
rwmo rwmu rivAw Gt AMqir
sB iqRsnw BUK gvweI ]
mnu qnu sIqlu sIgwru sBu hoAw
gurmiq rwmu pRgwsw ]
nwnk Awip AnugRhu kIAw hm
dwsin dwsin dwsw ]3]
ijnI rwmo rwm nwmu ivswirAw
sy mnmuK mUV ABwgI rwm ]
iqn AMqry mohu ivAwpY iKnu
iKnu mwieAw lwgI rwm ]
mwieAw mlu lwgI mUV Bey
ABwgI ijn rwm nwmu nh
BwieAw ]
Anyk krm krih AiBmwnI
hir rwmo nwmu corwieAw ]
mhw ibKmu jm pMQu duhylw
kwlUKq moh AMiDAwrw ]

With each and every hair, with each and every hair, as
Gurmukh, I meditate on the Lord.
I meditate on the Lord’s Name, and become pure; He has
no form or shape.
The Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, is permeating my
heart deep within, and all of my desire and hunger has
disappeared.
My mind and body are totally adorned with peace and
tranquility; through the Guru’s Teachings, the Lord has
been revealed to me.
The Lord Himself has shown His kind mercy to Nanak; He
has made me the slave of the slaves of His slaves. ||3||
Those who forget the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, are
foolish, unfortunate, self-willed manmukhs.
Within, they are engrossed in emotional attachment; each
and every moment, Maya clings to them.
The filth of Maya clings to them, and they become
unfortunate fools - they do not love the Lord’s Name.
The egotistical and proud perform all sorts of rituals, but
they shy away from the Lord’s Name.
The path of Death is very arduous and painful; it is stained
with the darkness of emotional attachment.

nwnk gurmuiK nwmu iDAwieAw
qw pwey moK duAwrw ]4]

O Nanak, the Gurmukh meditates on the Naam, and finds
the gate of salvation. ||4||

rwmo rwm nwmu gurU rwmu gurmuKy
jwxY rwm ]

The Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, and the Lord Guru,
are known by the Gurmukh.

iehu mnUAw iKnu aUB pieAwlI
Brmdw iekqu Gir AwxY rwm ]

One moment, this mind is in the heavens, and the next, it is
in the nether regions; the Guru brings the wandering mind
back to one-pointedness.
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mnu iekqu Gir AwxY sB
giq imiq jwxY hir rwmo
nwmu rswey ]
jn kI pYj rKY rwm nwmw
pRihlwd auDwir qrwey ]
rwmo rwmu rmo rmu aUcw gux
khiqAw AMqu n pwieAw ]

When the mind returns to one-pointedness, one totally
understands the value of salvation, and enjoys the subtle
essence of the Lord’s Name.
The Lord’s Name preserves the honor of His servant, as
He preserved and emancipated Prahlaad.
So repeat continually the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam;
chanting His Glorious Virtues, His limit cannot be found.

nwnk rwm nwmu suix BIny rwmY
nwim smwieAw ]5]

Nanak is drenched in happiness, hearing the Name of the
Lord; he is merged in the Name of the Lord. ||5||

ijn AMqry rwm nwmu vsY iqn
icMqw sB gvwieAw rwm ]

Those beings, whose minds are filled with the Lord’s
Name, forsake all anxiety.

siB ArQw siB Drm imly
min icMidAw so Plu pwieAw
rwm ]
mn icMidAw Plu pwieAw
rwm nwmu iDAwieAw rwm
nwm gux gwey ]
durmiq kbuiD geI suiD hoeI
rwm nwim mnu lwey ]

They obtain all wealth, and all Dharmic faith, and the
fruits of their minds’ desires.
They obtain the fruits of their hearts’ desires, meditating
on the Lord’s Name, and singing the Glorious Praises of
the Lord’s Name.
Evil-mindedness and duality depart, and their
understanding is enlightened. They attach their minds to
the Name of the Lord.

444

444
sPlu jnmu srIru sBu hoAw
ijqu rwm nwmu prgwisAw ]

Their lives and bodies become totally blessed and fruitful;
the Lord’s Name illumines them.

nwnk hir Bju sdw idnu
rwqI gurmuiK inj Gir
vwisAw ]6]

O Nanak, by continually vibrating upon the Lord, day and
night, the Gurmukhs abide in the home of the inner self. ||6||

ijn srDw rwm nwim lgI iqn@
dUjY icqu n lwieAw rwm ]

Those who place their faith in the Lord’s Name, do not
attach their consciousness to another.

jy DrqI sB kMcnu kir
dIjY ibnu nwvY Avru n
BwieAw rwm ]

Even if the entire earth were to be transformed into gold,
and given to them, without the Naam, they love nothing
else.
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rwm nwmu min BwieAw prm
suKu pwieAw AMiq clidAw
nwil sKweI ]
rwm nwm Dnu pUMjI sMcI nw fUbY
nw jweI ]
rwm nwmu iesu jug mih qulhw
jmkwlu nyiV n AwvY ]

The Lord’s Name is pleasing to their minds, and they
obtain supreme peace; when they depart in the end, it shall
go with them as their support.
I have gathered the capital, the wealth of the Lord’s Name;
it does not sink, and does not depart.
The Lord’s Name is the only true support in this age; the
Messenger of Death does not draw near it.

nwnk gurmuiK rwmu pCwqw kir O Nanak, the Gurmukhs recognize the Lord; in His Mercy,
He unites them with Himself. ||7||
ikrpw Awip imlwvY ]7]
rwmo rwm nwmu sqy siq gurmuiK True, True is the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam; the
Gurmukh knows the Lord.
jwixAw rwm ]
syvko gur syvw lwgw ijin mnu
qnu Arip cVwieAw rwm ]
mnu qnu AripAw bhuqu min
sriDAw gur syvk Bwie
imlwey ]
dInw nwQu jIAw kw dwqw pUry
gur qy pwey ]
gurU isKu isKu gurU hY eyko gur
aupdysu clwey ]
rwm nwm mMqu ihrdY dyvY nwnk
imlxu suBwey ]8]2]9]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw CMq mhlw 4 Gru 2 ]
hir hir krqw dUK ibnwsnu
piqq pwvnu hir nwmu jIau ]

The Lord’s servant is the one who commits himself to the
Guru’s service, and dedicates his mind and body as an
offering to Him.
He dedicates his mind and body to Him, placing great faith
in Him; the Guru lovingly unites His servant with Himself.
The Master of the meek, the Giver of souls, is obtained
through the Perfect Guru.
The Guru’s Sikh, and the Sikh’s Guru, are one and the
same; both spread the Guru’s Teachings.
The Mantra of the Lord’s Name is enshrined within the
heart, O Nanak, and we merge with the Lord so easily.
||8||2||9||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:
The Creator Lord, Har, Har, is the Destroyer of distress;
the Name of the Lord is the Purifier of sinners.

hir syvw BweI prm giq pweI One who lovingly serves the Lord, obtains the supreme
hir aUqmu hir hir kwmu jIau ] status. Service to the Lord, Har, Har, is more exalted than
anything.
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Chanting the Name of the Lord is the most exalted
hir aUqmu kwmu jpIAY hir
nwmu hir jpIAY AsiQru hovY ] occupation; chanting the Name of the Lord, one becomes

jnm mrx dovY duK myty shjy
hI suiK sovY ]
hir hir ikrpw Dwrhu Twkur
hir jpIAY Awqm rwmu jIau ]

immortal.
The pains of both birth and death are eradicated, and one
comes to sleep in peaceful ease.

O Lord, O Lord and Master, shower Your Mercy upon me;
within my mind, I chant the Name of the Lord.

hir hir krqw dUK ibnwsnu
piqq pwvnu hir nwmu
jIau ]1]

The Creator Lord, Har, Har, is the Destroyer of distress;
the Name of the Lord is the Purifier of sinners. ||1||

hir nwmu pdwrQu kiljuig
aUqmu hir jpIAY siqgur
Bwie jIau ]

The wealth of the Lord’s Name is the most exalted in this
Dark Age of Kali Yuga; chant the Lord’s Name according
to the Way of the True Guru.

gurmuiK hir pVIAY gurmuiK
hir suxIAY hir jpq suxq
duKu jwie jIau ]
hir hir nwmu jipAw duKu
ibnisAw hir nwmu prm suKu
pwieAw ]
siqgur igAwnu bilAw
Git cwnxu AigAwnu AMDyru
gvwieAw ]

As Gurmukh, read of the Lord; as Gurmukh, hear of the
Lord. Chanting and listening to the Lord’s Name, pain
departs.
Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, pains are
removed. Through the Name of the Lord, supreme peace is
obtained.
The spiritual wisdom of the True Guru illumines the heart;
this Light dispels the darkness of spiritual ignorance.

hir hir nwmu iqnI AwrwiDAw
ijn msqik Duir iliK pwie
jIau ]

They alone meditate on the Lord’s Name, Har, Har, upon
whose foreheads such destiny is written.

hir hir min BwieAw prm
suK pwieAw hir lwhw pdu
inrbwxu jIau ]

One whose mind loves the Lord, Har, Har, obtains
supreme peace. He reaps the profit of the Lord’s Name, the
state of Nirvaanaa.

The wealth of the Lord’s Name is the most exalted in this
hir nwmu pdwrQu kiljuig
aUqmu hir jpIAY siqgur Bwie Dark Age of Kali Yuga; chant the Lord’s Name according
to the Way of the True Guru. ||2||
jIau ]2]

hir pRIiq lgweI hir nwmu
sKweI BRmu cUkw Awvxu jwxu
jIau ]

He embraces love for the Lord, and the Lord’s Name
becomes his companion. His doubts, and his comings and
goings are ended.
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Awvx jwxw BRmu Bau Bwgw hir His comings and goings, doubts and fears come to an end,
and he sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, Har, Har,
hir hir gux gwieAw ]
Har.
The sins and pains of countless incarnations are washed
jnm jnm ky iklivK duK
auqry hir hir nwim smwieAw ] away, and he merges into the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
ijn hir iDAwieAw Duir Bwg Those who are blessed by such pre-ordained destiny,
iliK pwieAw iqn sPlu jnmu meditate on the Lord, and their lives become fruitful and
approved.

prvwxu jIau ]

hir hir min BwieAw prm
suK pwieAw hir lwhw pdu
inrbwxu jIau ]3]

One whose mind loves the Lord, Har, Har, obtains
supreme peace. He reaps the profit of the Lord’s Name, the
state of Nirvaanaa. ||3||

ijn@ hir mIT lgwnw qy
jn prDwnw qy aUqm hir
hir log jIau ]

Celebrated are those people, unto whom the Lord seems
sweet; how exalted are those people of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir nwmu vfweI hir nwmu
sKweI gur sbdI hir rs
Bog jIau ]
hir rs Bog mhw inrjog
vfBwgI hir rsu pwieAw ]
sy DMnu vfy sq purKw pUry ijn
gurmiq nwmu iDAwieAw ]
jnu nwnku ryxu mMgY pg swDU
min cUkw sogu ivjogu jIau ]

The Lord’s Name is their glorious greatness; the Lord’s
Name is their companion and helper. Through the Word of
the Guru’s Shabad, they enjoy the sublime essence of the
Lord.
They enjoy the sublime essence of the Lord, and remain
totally detached. By great good fortune, they obtain the
sublime essence of the Lord.
So very blessed and truly perfect are those, who through
Guru’s Instruction meditate on the Naam, the Name of
the Lord.
Servant Nanak begs for the dust of the feet of the Holy; his
mind is rid of sorrow and separation.

ijn@ hir mIT lgwnw qy jn
prDwnw qy aUqm hir hir log
jIau ]4]3]10]

Celebrated are those people, unto whom the Lord seems
sweet; how exalted are those people of the Lord, Har, Har.
||4||3||10||

Awsw mhlw 4 ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:

sqjuig sBu sMqoK srIrw pg
cwry Drmu iDAwnu jIau ]

In the Golden Age of Sat Yuga, everyone embodied
contentment and meditation; religion stood upon four feet.
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With mind and body, they sang of the Lord, and attained
min qin hir gwvih prm
suKu pwvih hir ihrdY hir gux supreme peace. In their hearts was the spiritual wisdom of
the Lord’s Glorious Virtues.
igAwnu jIau ]

gux igAwnu pdwrQu hir hir
ikrqwrQu soBw gurmuiK hoeI ]
AMqir bwhir hir pRBu eyko
dUjw Avru n koeI ]
hir hir ilv lweI hir nwmu
sKweI hir drgh pwvY mwnu
jIau ]

Their wealth was the spiritual wisdom of the Lord’s
Glorious Virtues; the Lord was their success, and to live as
Gurmukh was their glory.
Inwardly and outwardly, they saw only the One Lord God;
for them there was no other second.
They centered their consciousness lovingly on the Lord,
Har, Har. The Lord’s Name was their companion, and in
the Court of the Lord, they obtained honor.

sqjuig sBu sMqoK srIrw pg
cwry Drmu iDAwnu jIau ]1]

In the Golden Age of Sat Yuga, everyone embodied
contentment and meditation; religion stood upon four feet. ||1||

qyqw jugu AwieAw AMqir
joru pwieAw jqu sMjm krm
kmwie jIau ]

Then came the Silver Age of Trayta Yuga; men’s minds
were ruled by power, and they practiced celibacy and selfdiscipline.

min ihrdY k®oDu mhw
ibsloDu inrp Dwvih
liV duKu pwieAw ]

Their hearts and minds were filled with the horribly
poisonous essence of anger. The kings fought their wars
and obtained only pain.

The fourth foot of religion dropped off, and three remained.
pgu cauQw iKisAw qRY pg
itikAw min ihrdY k®oDu jlwie Their hearts and minds were inflamed with anger.
jIau ]

AMqir mmqw rogu lgwnw haumY
AhMkwru vDwieAw ]

Their minds were afflicted with the illness of egotism, and
their self-conceit and arrogance increased.

hir hir ik®pw DwrI myrY
Twkuir ibKu gurmiq hir nwim
lih jwie jIau ]

If my Lord, Har, Har, shows His Mercy, my Lord and
Master eradicates the poison by the Guru’s Teachings and
the Lord’s Name.

jugu duAwpuru AwieAw Brim
BrmwieAw hir gopI kwn@ü
aupwie jIau ]

The Brass Age of Dwaapar Yuga came, and people
wandered in doubt. The Lord created the Gopis and
Krishna.

Then came the Silver Age of Trayta Yuga; men’s minds
qyqw jugu AwieAw AMqir joru
pwieAw jqu sMjm krm kmwie were ruled by power, and they practiced celibacy and selfdiscipline. ||2||
jIau ]2]
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qpu qwpn qwpih jg puMn
AwrMBih Aiq ikirAw krm
kmwie jIau ]

The penitents practiced penance, they offered sacred feasts
and charity, and performed many rituals and religious rites.

mhw juD joD bhu kIn@y ivic
haumY pcY pcwie jIau ]

So many heroes waged great wars; in their egos they were
ruined, and they ruined others as well.

They performed many rituals and religious rites; two legs
ikirAw krm kmwieAw pg
duie iKskwieAw duie pg itkY of religion dropped away, and only two legs remained.
itkwie jIau ]

dIn dieAwil guru swDu
imlwieAw imil siqgur mlu
lih jwie jIau ]
jugu duAwpuru AwieAw Brim
BrmwieAw hir gopI kwn@ü
aupwie jIau ]3]

The Lord, Compassionate to the poor, led them to meet the
Holy Guru. Meeting the True Guru, their filth is washed
away.
The Brass Age of Dwaapar Yuga came, and the people
wandered in doubt. The Lord created the Gopis and
Krishna. ||3||

446

446
kiljugu hir kIAw pg qRY
iKskIAw pgu cauQw itkY
itkwie jIau ]
gur sbdu kmwieAw AauKDu
hir pwieAw hir kIriq hir
sWiq pwie jIau ]
hir kIriq ruiq AweI hir
nwmu vfweI hir hir nwmu Kyqu
jmwieAw ]
kiljuig bIju bIjy ibnu nwvY
sBu lwhw mUlu gvwieAw ]
jn nwnik guru pUrw pwieAw
min ihrdY nwmu lKwie jIau ]
kljugu hir kIAw pg qRY
iKskIAw pgu cauQw itkY
itkwie jIau ]4]4]11]

The Lord ushered in the Dark Age, the Iron Age of Kali
Yuga; three legs of religion were lost, and only the fourth
leg remained intact.
Acting in accordance with the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, the medicine of the Lord’s Name is obtained.
Singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises, divine peace is
obtained.
The season of singing the Lord’s Praise has arrived; the
Lord’s Name is glorified, and the Name of the Lord, Har,
Har, grows in the field of the body.
In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, if one plants any other seed
than the Name, all profit and capital is lost.
Servant Nanak has found the Perfect Guru, who has
revealed to him the Naam within his heart and mind.
The Lord ushered in the Dark Age, the Iron Age of Kali
Yuga; three legs of religion were lost, and only the fourth
leg remained intact. ||4||4||11||
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Awsw mhlw 4 ]
hir kIriq min BweI prm
giq pweI hir min qin mIT
lgwn jIau ]
hir hir rsu pwieAw gurmiq
hir iDAwieAw Duir msqik
Bwg purwn jIau ]
Duir msqik Bwgu hir nwim
suhwgu hir nwmY hir gux
gwieAw ]
msqik mxI pRIiq bhu pRgtI
hir nwmY hir sohwieAw ]
joqI joiq imlI pRBu pwieAw
imil siqgur mnUAw mwn
jIau ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
One whose mind is pleased with the Kirtan of the Lord’s
Praises, attains the supreme status; the Lord seems so
sweet to her mind and body.
She obtains the sublime essence of the Lord, Har, Har;
through the Guru’s Teachings, she meditates on the Lord,
and the destiny written on her forehead is fulfilled.
By that high destiny written on her forehead, she chants
the Name of the Lord, her Husband, and through the Name
of the Lord, she sings the Lord’s Glorious Praises.
The jewel of immense love sparkles on her forehead, and
she is adorned with the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
Her light blends with the Supreme Light, and she obtains
God; meeting the True Guru, her mind is satisfied.

hir kIriq min BweI prm
giq pweI hir min qin mIT
lgwn jIau ]1]

One whose mind is pleased with the Kirtan of the Lord’s
Praises, attains the supreme status; the Lord seems sweet
to her mind and body. ||1||

hir hir jsu gwieAw prm
pdu pwieAw qy aUqm jn
prDwn jIau ]

Those who sing the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har,
obtain the supreme status; they are the most exalted and
acclaimed people.

hir mITw lwieAw prm suK
pwieAw muiK Bwgw rqI cwry ]

The Lord seems sweet to them, and they obtain the
supreme status; their faces are radiant and beautiful with
good fortune.
Under Guru’s Instruction, they sing the Lord’s Name, and
wear the garland of the Lord’s Name around their necks;
they keep the Lord’s Name in their throats.

iqn@ hm crx sryvh iKnu iKnu I bow at their feet; each and every moment, I wash the feet
pg Dovh ijn hir mIT lgwn of those, unto whom the Lord seems sweet.
jIau ]

gurmiq hir gwieAw hir hwru
auir pwieAw hir nwmw kMiT
Dwry ]
sB eyk idRsit smqu kir dyKY
sBu Awqm rwmu pCwn jIau ]

They look upon all with equality, and recognize the
Supreme Soul, the Lord, pervading among all.
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hir hir jsu gwieAw prm
pdu pwieAw qy aUqm jn
prDwn jIau ]2]

Those who sing the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har,
obtain the supreme status; they are the most exalted and
acclaimed people. ||2||

sqsMgiq min BweI hir rsn
rsweI ivic sMgiq hir rsu
hoie jIau ]

One whose mind is pleased with the Sat Sangat, the True
Congregation, savors the sublime essence of the Lord; in
the Sangat, is this essence of the Lord.

hir hir AwrwiDAw gur sbid
ivgwisAw bIjw Avru n koie
jIau ]
Avru n koie hir AMimRqu soie
ijin pIAw so ibiD jwxY ]
Dnu DMnu gurU pUrw pRBu pwieAw
lig sMgiq nwmu pCwxY ]
nwmo syiv nwmo AwrwDY ibnu
nwmY Avru n koie jIau ]

He meditates in adoration upon the Lord, Har, Har, and
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, he blossoms forth.
He plants no other seed.
There is no Nectar, other than the Lord’s Ambrosial
Nectar. One who drinks it in, knows the way.
Hail, hail to the Perfect Guru; through Him, God is found.
Joining the Sangat, the Naam is understood.
I serve the Naam, and I meditate on the Naam. Without the
Naam, there is no other at all.

sqsMgiq min BweI hir rsn
rsweI ivic sMgiq hir rsu
hoie jIau ]3]

One whose mind is pleased with the Sat Sangat, savors the
sublime essence of the Lord; in the Sangat, is this essence
of the Lord. ||3||

hir dieAw pRB Dwrhu pwKx
hm qwrhu kiF lyvhu sbid
suBwie jIau ]

O Lord God, shower Your Mercy upon me; I am just a
stone. Please, carry me across, and lift me up with ease,
through the Word of the Shabad.

moh cIkiV PwQy inGrq hm
jwqy hir bWh pRBU pkrwie
jIau ]
pRiB bWh pkrweI aUqm miq
pweI gur crxI jnu lwgw ]

I am stuck in the swamp of emotional attachment, and I
am sinking. O Lord God, please, take me by the arm.
God took me by the arm, and I obtained the highest
understanding; as His slave, I grasped the Guru’s feet.

447

447
hir hir nwmu jipAw
AwrwiDAw muiK msqik Bwgu
sBwgw ]
jn nwnk hir ikrpw DwrI min
hir hir mITw lwie jIau ]

I chant and meditate in adoration upon the Name of the
Lord, Har, Har, according to the good destiny written upon
my forehead.
The Lord has showered His Mercy upon servant Nanak, and
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, seems so sweet to his mind.
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hir dieAw pRB Dwrhu pwKx
hm qwrhu kiF lyvhu sbid
suBwie jIau ]4]5]12]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
min nwmu jpwnw hir hir min
Bwnw hir Bgq jnw min cwau
jIau ]
jo jn mir jIvy iqn@ AMimRqu
pIvy min lwgw gurmiq Bwau
jIau ]
min hir hir Bwau guru kry
pswau jIvn mukqu suKu hoeI ]
jIvix mrix hir nwim suhyly
min hir hir ihrdY soeI ]
min hir hir visAw gurmiq
hir risAw hir hir rs
gtwk pIAwau jIau ]
min nwmu jpwnw hir hir min
Bwnw hir Bgq jnw min cwau
jIau ]1]
jig mrxu n BwieAw inq
Awpu lukwieAw mq jmu pkrY
lY jwie jIau ]
hir AMqir bwhir hir pRBu
eyko iehu jIAVw riKAw n
jwie jIau ]
ikau jIau rKIjY hir vsqu
loVIjY ijs kI vsqu so lY
jwie jIau ]

O Lord God, shower Your Mercy upon me; I am just a
stone. Please, carry me across, and lift me up with ease,
through the Word of the Shabad. ||4||5||12||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
One who chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Har, Har
in his mind - the Lord is pleasing to his mind. In the mind
of the devotees there is a great yearning for the Lord.
Those humble beings who remain dead while yet alive,
drink in the Ambrosial Nectar; through the Guru’s
Teachings, their minds embrace love for the Lord.
Their minds love the Lord, Har, Har, and the Guru is
Merciful to them. They are Jivan Mukta - liberated while
yet alive, and they are at peace.
Their birth and death, through the Name of the Lord, are
illustrious, and in their hearts and minds, the Lord, Har,
Har, abides.
The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, abides in their minds, and
through the Guru’s Teachings, they savor the Lord, Har,
Har; they drink in the sublime essence of the Lord with
abandon.
One who chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Har,
Har, in his mind - the Lord is pleasing to his mind. In the
mind of the devotees there is such a great yearning for the
Lord. ||1||
The people of the world do not like death; they try to hide
from it. They are afraid that the Messenger of Death may
catch them and take them away.
Inwardly and outwardly, the Lord God is the One and
Only; this soul cannot be concealed from Him.
How can one keep one’s soul, when the Lord wishes to
have it? All things belong to Him, and He shall take them
away.
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mnmuK krx plwv kir Brmy
siB AauKD dwrU lwie jIau ]
ijs kI vsqu pRBu ley suAwmI
jn aubry sbdu kmwie jIau ]
jig mrxu n BwieAw inq
Awpu lukwieAw mq jmu pkrY
lY jwie jIau ]2]
Duir mrxu ilKwieAw gurmuiK
sohwieAw jn aubry hir hir
iDAwin jIau ]
hir soBw pweI hir nwim
vifAweI hir drgh pYDy
jwin jIau ]
hir drgh pYDy hir nwmY sIDy
hir nwmY qy suKu pwieAw ]
jnm mrx dovY duK myty hir
rwmY nwim smwieAw ]
hir jn pRBu ril eyko hoey hir
jn pRBu eyk smwin jIau ]
Duir mrxu ilKwieAw gurmuiK
sohwieAw jn aubry hir hir
iDAwin jIau ]3]
jgu aupjY ibnsY ibnis ibnwsY
lig gurmuiK AsiQru hoie
jIau ]
guru mMqRü idRVwey hir rsik
rswey hir AMimRqu hir muiK
coie jIau ]
hir AMimRq rsu pwieAw muAw
jIvwieAw iPir bwhuiV mrxu
n hoeI ]

The self-willed manmukhs wander around in pathetic
lamentation, trying all medicines and remedies.
God, the Master, unto whom all things belong, shall take
them away; the Lord’s servant is redeemed by living the
Word of the Shabad.
The people of the world do not like death; they try to hide
from it. They are afraid that the Messenger of Death may
catch them and take them away. ||2||
Death is pre-ordained; the Gurmukhs look beauteous,
and the humble beings are saved, meditating on the Lord,
Har, Har.
Through the Lord they obtain honor, and through the
Lord’s Name, glorious greatness. In the Court of the Lord,
they are robed in honor.
Robed in honor in the Court of the Lord, in the perfection
of the Lord’s Name, they obtain peace through the Lord’s
Name.
The pains of both birth and death are eliminated, and they
merge into the Name of the Lord.
The Lord’s servants meet with God and merge into
Oneness. The Lord’s servant and God are one and the
same.
Death is pre-ordained; the Gurmukhs look beauteous, and
the humble beings are saved, meditating on the Lord, Har,
Har. ||3||
The people of the world are born, only to perish, and
perish, and perish again. Only by attaching oneself to the
Lord as Gurmukh, does one become permanent.
The Guru implants His Mantra within the heart, and one
savors the sublime essence of the Lord; the Ambrosial
Nectar of the Lord trickles into his mouth.
Obtaining the Ambrosial Essence of the Lord, the dead are
restored to life, and do not die again.
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hir hir nwmu Amr pdu pwieAw
hir nwim smwvY soeI ]
jn nwnk nwmu ADwru tyk hY
ibnu nwvY Avru n koie jIau ]
jgu aupjY ibnsY ibnis ibnwsY
lig gurmuiK AsiQru hoie
jIau ]4]6]13]

Through the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, one obtains the
immortal status, and merges into the Lord’s Name.
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the only Support
and Anchor of servant Nanak; without the Naam, there is
nothing else at all.
The people of the world are born, only to perish, and
perish, and perish again. Only by attaching oneself to the
Lord as Gurmukh, does one become permanent. ||4||6||13||

448

448

Awsw mhlw 4 CMq ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa, Chhant:

vfw myrw goivMdu Agm Agocru
Awid inrMjnu inrMkwru jIau ]
qw kI giq khI n jweI
Aimiq vifAweI myrw goivMdu
AlK Apwr jIau ]

My Lord of the Universe is great, unapproachable,
unfathomable, primal, immaculate and formless.
His condition cannot be described; His Glorious Greatness
is immeasurable. My Lord of the Universe is invisible and
infinite.

goivMdu AlK Apwru AprMpru
Awpu Awpxw jwxY ]

The Lord of the Universe is invisible, infinite and
unlimited. He Himself knows Himself.

ijs no ndir krih qUM ApxI
so gurmuiK kry vIcwru jIau ]

That Gurmukh who is blessed by Your Glance of Grace
contemplates You.

ikAw ieh jMq ivcwry khIAih What should these poor creatures say? How can they speak
of and describe You?
jo quDu AwiK vKwxY ]

vfw myrw goivMdu Agm
Agocru Awid inrMjnu
inrMkwru jIau ]1]

My Lord of the Universe is great, unapproachable,
unfathomable, primal, immaculate and formless. ||1||

qUM Awid purKu AprMpru
krqw qyrw pwru n pwieAw
jwie jIau ]

You, O Lord, O Primal Being, are the Limitless Creator;
Your limits cannot be found.

qUM Gt Gt AMqir srb
inrMqir sB mih rihAw
smwie jIau ]
Gt AMqir pwrbRhmu prmysru
qw kw AMqu n pwieAw ]

You are pervading and permeating each and every heart,
everywhere, You are contained in all.
Within the heart is the Transcendent, Supreme Lord God,
whose limits cannot be found.
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iqsu rUpu n ryK Aidstu
Agocru gurmuiK AlKu
lKwieAw ]
sdw Anµid rhY idnu rwqI
shjy nwim smwie jIau ]

He has no form or shape; He is unseen and unknown. The
Gurmukh sees the unseen Lord.
He remains in continual ecstasy, day and night, and is
spontaneously absorbed into the Naam.

qUM Awid purKu AprMpru
krqw qyrw pwru n pwieAw
jwie jIau ]2]

You, O Lord, O Primal Being, are the Limitless Creator;
Your limits cannot be found. ||2||

qUM siq prmysru sdw AibnwsI
hir hir guxI inDwnu jIau ]

You are the True, Transcendent Lord, forever imperishable.
The Lord, Har, Har, is the treasure of virtue.

purKu sujwnu qUM prDwnu quDu
jyvfu Avru n koeI ]

You are the all-knowing Lord, the most exalted and
auspicious; there is no other as great as You.

hir hir pRBu eyko Avru n koeI The Lord God, Har, Har, is the One and only; there is no
other at all. You Yourself are the all-knowing Lord.
qUM Awpy purKu sujwnu jIau ]

qyrw sbdu sBu qUMhY vrqih qUM
Awpy krih su hoeI ]

The Word of Your Shabad is pervading in all; whatever
You do, comes to pass.

qUM siq prmysru sdw
AibnwsI hir hir guxI
inDwnu jIau ]3]

You are the True, Transcendent Lord, forever imperishable.
The Lord, Har, Har, is the treasure of virtue. ||3||

sBu qUMhY krqw sB qyrI
vifAweI ijau BwvY iqvY
clwie jIau ]

You are the Creator of all, and all greatness is Yours. As it
pleases Your Will, so do we act.

The One Lord God is permeating all; the Gurmukh comes
hir sB mih rivAw eyko soeI
gurmuiK liKAw hir nwmu jIau ] to understand the Lord’s Name.

quDu Awpy BwvY iqvY clwvih
sB qyrY sbid smwie jIau ]
sB sbid smwvY jW quDu BwvY
qyrY sbid vifAweI ]
gurmuiK buiD pweIAY Awpu
gvweIAY sbdy rihAw smweI ]
qyrw sbdu Agocru gurmuiK
pweIAY nwnk nwim smwie
jIau ]

As it pleases Your Will, so do we act. All are merged into
Your Shabad.
When it pleases Your Will, we obtain greatness through
Your Shabad.
The Gurmukh obtains wisdom, and eliminates his selfconceit, and remains absorbed in the Shabad.
The Gurmukh obtains Your incomprehensible Shabad;
O Nanak, he remains merged in the Naam.
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sBu qUMhY krqw sB qyrI
vifAweI ijau BwvY iqvY
clwie jIau ]4]7]14]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw mhlw 4 CMq Gru 4 ]
hir AMimRq iBMny loiexw mnu
pRyim rqMnw rwm rwjy ]
mnu rwim ksvtI lwieAw
kMcnu soivMnw ]

You are the Creator of all, and all greatness is Yours. As it
pleases Your Will, so do we act. ||4||7||14||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa, Chhant, Fourth House:
My eyes are wet with the Nectar of the Lord, and my mind
is imbued with His Love, O Lord King.
The Lord applied His touch-stone to my mind, and found it
one hundred per cent gold.

gurmuiK rMig clUilAw myrw mnu As Gurmukh, I am dyed in the deep red of the poppy, and
my mind and body are drenched with His Love.
qno iBMnw ]

449

449
jnu nwnku musik JkoilAw sBu
jnmu Dnu DMnw ]1]

Servant Nanak is drenched with His Fragrance; blessed,
blessed is his entire life. ||1||

hir pRym bwxI mnu mwirAw
AxIAwly AxIAw rwm rwjy ]

The Bani of the Lord’s Love is the pointed arrow, which
has pierced my mind, O Lord King.

ijsu lwgI pIr iprMm kI so
jwxY jrIAw ]
jIvn mukiq so AwKIAY mir
jIvY mrIAw ]

Only those who feel the pain of this love, know how to
endure it.
Those who die, and remain dead while yet alive, are said
to be Jivan Mukta, liberated while yet alive.

jn nwnk siqguru myil hir
jgu duqru qrIAw ]2]

O Lord, unite servant Nanak with the True Guru, that he
may cross over the terrifying world-ocean. ||2||

hm mUrK mugD srxwgqI imlu
goivMd rMgw rwm rwjy ]

I am foolish and ignorant, but I have taken to His
Sanctuary; may I merge in the Love of the Lord of the
Universe, O Lord King.
Through the Perfect Guru, I have obtained the Lord, and I
beg for the one blessing of devotion to the Lord.

guir pUrY hir pwieAw hir
Bgiq iek mMgw ]
myrw mnu qnu sbid ivgwisAw
jip Anq qrMgw ]

My mind and body blossom forth through the Word of the
Shabad; I meditate on the Lord of infinite waves.
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imil sMq jnw hir pwieAw
nwnk sqsMgw ]3]

Meeting with the humble Saints, Nanak finds the Lord, in
the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation. ||3||

dIn dieAwl suix bynqI hir
pRB hir rwieAw rwm rwjy ]

O Merciful to the meek, hear my prayer, O Lord God; You
are my Master, O Lord King.

hau mwgau srix hir nwm kI
hir hir muiK pwieAw ]
Bgiq vClu hir ibrdu hY hir
lwj rKwieAw ]

I beg for the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Name, Har, Har;
please, place it in my mouth.
It is the Lord’s natural way to love His devotees; O Lord,
please preserve my honor!

jnu nwnku srxwgqI hir nwim Servant Nanak has entered His Sanctuary, and has been
saved by the Name of the Lord. ||4||8||15||
qrwieAw ]4]8]15]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
gurmuiK FUMiF FUFyidAw hir
sjxu lDw rwm rwjy ]
kMcn kwieAw kot gV ivic
hir hir isDw ]
hir hir hIrw rqnu hY myrw
mnu qnu ivDw ]
Duir Bwg vfy hir pwieAw
nwnk ris guDw ]1]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
As Gurmukh, I searched and searched, and found the Lord,
my Friend, my Sovereign Lord King.
Within the walled fortress of my golden body, the Lord,
Har, Har, is revealed.
The Lord, Har, Har, is a jewel, a diamond; my mind and
body are pierced through.
By the great good fortune of pre-ordained destiny, I have
found the Lord. Nanak is permeated with His sublime
essence. ||1||

pMQu dswvw inq KVI muMD jobin I stand by the roadside, and ask the way; I am just a
youthful bride of the Lord King.
bwlI rwm rwjy ]
hir hir nwmu cyqwie gur hir
mwrig cwlI ]
myrY min qin nwmu AwDwru hY
haumY ibKu jwlI ]

The Guru has caused me to remember the Name of the
Lord, Har, Har; I follow the Path to Him.
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the Support of my
mind and body; I have burnt away the poison of ego.

jn nwnk siqguru myil hir
hir imilAw bnvwlI ]2]

O True Guru, unite me with the Lord, unite me with the
Lord, adorned with garlands of flowers. ||2||

gurmuiK ipAwry Awie imlu mY
icrI ivCuMny rwm rwjy ]

O my Love, come and meet me as Gurmukh; I have been
separated from You for so long, Lord King.
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myrw mnu qnu bhuqu bYrwigAw
hir nYx ris iBMny ]
mY hir pRBu ipAwrw dis guru
imil hir mnu mMny ]

My mind and body are sad; my eyes are wet with the
Lord’s sublime essence.
Show me my Lord God, my Love, O Guru; meeting the
Lord, my mind is pleased.

hau mUrKu kwrY lweIAw nwnk
hir kMmy ]3]

I am just a fool, O Nanak, but the Lord has appointed me
to perform His service. ||3||

gur AMimRq iBMnI dyhurI AMimRqu
burky rwm rwjy ]

The Guru’s body is drenched with Ambrosial Nectar;
He sprinkles it upon me, O Lord King.

ijnw gurbwxI min BweIAw
AMimRiq Cik Cky ]
gur quTY hir pwieAw cUky Dk
Dky ]
hir jnu hir hir hoieAw
nwnku hir ieky ]4]9]16]

Those whose minds are pleased with the Word of the
Guru’s Bani, drink in the Ambrosial Nectar again and
again.
As the Guru is pleased, the Lord is obtained, and you shall
not be pushed around any more.
The Lord’s humble servant becomes the Lord, Har, Har;
O Nanak, the Lord and His servant are one and the same.
||4||9||16||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 4 ]

hir AMimRq Bgiq BMfwr hY gur The treasure of Ambrosial Nectar, the Lord’s devotional
service, is found through the Guru, the True Guru, O Lord
siqgur pwsy rwm rwjy ]
guru siqguru scw swhu hY isK
dyie hir rwsy ]
Dnu DMnu vxjwrw vxju hY guru
swhu swbwsy ]

King.
The Guru, the True Guru, is the True Banker, who gives to
His Sikh the capital of the Lord.
Blessed, blessed is the trader and the trade; how wonderful
is the Banker, the Guru!

jnu nwnku guru iqn@I pwieAw
ijn Duir ilKqu illwit
ilKwsy ]1]

O servant Nanak, they alone obtain the Guru, who have
such pre-ordained destiny written upon their foreheads. ||1||

scu swhu hmwrw qUM DxI sBu
jgqu vxjwrw rwm rwjy ]

You are my True Banker, O Lord; the whole world is Your
trader, O Lord King.

sB BWfy quDY swijAw ivic
vsqu hir Qwrw ]

You fashioned all vessels, O Lord, and that which dwells
within is also Yours.
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jo pwvih BWfy ivic vsqu sw
inklY ikAw koeI kry vycwrw ]

Whatever You place in that vessel, that alone comes out
again. What can the poor creatures do?

450

450
jn nwnk kau hir bKisAw
hir Bgiq BMfwrw ]2]

The Lord has given the treasure of His devotional worship
to servant Nanak. ||2||

hm ikAw gux qyry ivQrh
suAwmI qUM Apr Apwro rwm
rwjy ]

What Glorious Virtues of Yours can I describe, O Lord and
Master? You are the most infinite of the infinite, O Lord
King.

hir nwmu swlwhh idnu rwiq
eyhw Aws AwDwro ]

I praise the Lord’s Name, day and night; this alone is my
hope and support.

jnu nwnku hir kw dwsu hY hir
dws pinhwro ]3]

Servant Nanak is the slave of the Lord, the water-carrier of
the slaves of the Lord. ||3||

ijau BwvY iqau rwiK lY hm
srix pRB Awey rwm rwjy ]

As it pleases You, You save me; I have come seeking Your
Sanctuary, O God, O Lord King.

hm mUrK ikCUA n jwxhw ikv I am a fool, and I know nothing. How can I find Your
limits?
pwvh pwro ]

hm BUil ivgwVh idnsu rwiq
hir lwj rKwey ]
hm bwirk qUM guru ipqw hY dy
miq smJwey ]
jnu nwnku dwsu hir kWiFAw
hir pYj rKwey ]4]10]17]
Awsw mhlw 4 ]
ijn msqik Duir hir iliKAw
iqnw siqguru imilAw rwm
rwjy ]
AigAwnu AMDyrw kitAw gur
igAwnu Git bilAw ]
hir lDw rqnu pdwrQo iPir
bhuiV n cilAw ]

I am wandering around, ruining myself day and night; O
Lord, please save my honor!
I am just a child; You, O Guru, are my father. Please give
me understanding and instruction.
Servant Nanak is known as the Lord’s slave; O Lord,
please preserve his honor! ||4||10||17||
Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who have the blessed pre-ordained destiny of the
Lord written on their foreheads, meet the True Guru, the
Lord King.
The Guru removes the darkness of ignorance, and spiritual
wisdom illuminates their hearts.
They find the wealth of the jewel of the Lord, and then,
they do not wander any longer.
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jn nwnk nwmu AwrwiDAw
AwrwiD hir imilAw ]1]

Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, and in meditation, he meets the Lord. ||1||

ijnI AYsw hir nwmu n cyiqE
sy kwhy jig Awey rwm rwjy ]

Those who have not kept the Lord’s Name in their
consciousness - why did they bother to come into the
world, O Lord King?
It is so difficult to obtain this human incarnation, and
without the Naam, it is all futile and useless.

iehu mwxs jnmu dulµBu hY nwm
ibnw ibrQw sBu jwey ]
huix vqY hir nwmu n bIijE
AgY BuKw ikAw Kwey ]
mnmuKw no iPir jnmu hY nwnk
hir Bwey ]2]
qUM hir qyrw sBu ko siB quDu
aupwey rwm rwjy ]
ikCu hwiQ iksY dY ikCu nwhI
siB clih clwey ]
ijn@ qUM mylih ipAwry sy quDu
imlih jo hir min Bwey ]
jn nwnk siqguru ByitAw hir
nwim qrwey ]3]
koeI gwvY rwgI nwdI bydI bhu
Bwiq kir nhI hir hir BIjY
rwm rwjy ]
ijnw AMqir kptu ivkwru hY
iqnw roie ikAw kIjY ]
hir krqw sBu ikCu jwxdw
isir rog hQu dIjY ]
ijnw nwnk gurmuiK ihrdw
suDu hY hir Bgiq hir lIjY
]4]11]18]

Now, in this most fortunate season, he does not plant the
seed of the Lord’s Name; what will the hungry soul eat, in
the world hereafter?
The self-willed manmukhs are born again and again. O
Nanak, such is the Lord’s Will. ||2||
You, O Lord, belong to all, and all belong to You. You
created all, O Lord King.
Nothing is in anyone’s hands; all walk as You cause them
to walk.
They alone are united with You, O Beloved, whom
You cause to be so united; they alone are pleasing to
Your Mind.
Servant Nanak has met the True Guru, and through the
Lord’s Name, he has been carried across. ||3||
Some sing of the Lord, through musical Ragas and the
sound current of the Naad, through the Vedas, and in so
many ways. But the Lord, Har, Har, is not pleased by
these, O Lord King.
Those who are filled with fraud and corruption within what good does it do for them to cry out?
The Creator Lord knows everything, although they may try
to hide their sins and the causes of their diseases.
O Nanak, those Gurmukhs whose hearts are pure, obtain
the Lord, Har, Har, by devotional worship. ||4||11||18||
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Awsw mhlw 4 ]
ijn AMqir hir hir pRIiq hY qy
jn suGV isAwxy rwm rwjy ]
jy bwhrhu Buil cuik boldy BI
Kry hir Bwxy ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Those whose hearts are filled with the love of the Lord,
Har, Har, are the wisest and most clever people, O Lord
King.
Even if they misspeak outwardly, they are still very
pleasing to the Lord.

hir sMqw no horu Qwau nwhI hir The Lord’s Saints have no other place. The Lord is the
honor of the dishonored.
mwxu inmwxy ]
jn nwnk nwmu dIbwxu hY hir
qwxu sqwxy ]1]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the Royal Court for
servant Nanak; the Lord’s power is his only power. ||1||

ijQY jwie bhY myrw siqgurU so
Qwnu suhwvw rwm rwjy ]

Wherever my True Guru goes and sits, that place is
beautiful, O Lord King.

gurisKNØI so Qwnu BwilAw lY
Duir muiK lwvw ]
gurisKw kI Gwl Qwie peI
ijn hir nwmu iDAwvw ]
ijn@ nwnku siqguru pUijAw
iqn hir pUj krwvw ]2]

The Guru’s Sikhs seek out that place; they take the dust
and apply it to their faces.
The works of the Guru’s Sikhs, who meditate on the
Lord’s Name, are approved.
Those who worship the True Guru, O Nanak - the Lord
causes them to be worshipped in turn. ||2||

gurisKw min hir pRIiq hY hir The Guru’s Sikh keeps the Love of the Lord, and the
Name of the Lord, in his mind. He loves You, O Lord,
nwm hir qyrI rwm rwjy ]
O Lord King.

451

451
kir syvih pUrw siqgurU BuK
jwie lih myrI ]
gurisKw kI BuK sB geI iqn
ipCY hor Kwie GnyrI ]

He serves the Perfect True Guru, and his hunger and selfconceit are eliminated.
The hunger of the Gursikh is totally eliminated; indeed,
many others are satisfied through them.

jn nwnk hir puMnu bIijAw
iPir qoit n AwvY hir puMn
kyrI ]3]

Servant Nanak has planted the Seed of the Lord’s
Goodness; this Goodness of the Lord shall never be
exhausted. ||3||

gurisKw min vwDweIAw ijn
myrw siqgurU ifTw rwm rwjy ]

The minds of the Gursikhs rejoice, because they have seen
my True Guru, O Lord King.
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koeI kir gl suxwvY hir
nwm kI so lgY gurisKw
min imTw ]

If someone recites to them the story of the Lord’s Name, it
seems so sweet to the minds of those Gursikhs.

jn nwnku hir hir
hoieAw hir hir min vuTw
]4]12]19]

Servant Nanak has become the Lord, Har, Har; the Lord,
Har, Har, abides within his mind. ||4||12||19||

hir drgh gurisK pYnweIAih The Gursikhs are robed in honor in the Court of the Lord;
my True Guru is very pleased with them.
ijn@w myrw siqguru quTw ]

Awsw mhlw 4 ]
ijn@w ByitAw myrw pUrw
siqgurU iqn hir nwmu
idRVwvY rwm rwjy ]
iqs kI iqRsnw BuK sB auqrY
jo hir nwmu iDAwvY ]
jo hir hir nwmu iDAwiedy
iqn@ jmu nyiV n AwvY ]

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa:
Those who meet my Perfect True Guru - He implants
within them the Name of the Lord, the Lord King.
Those who meditate on the Lord’s Name have all of their
desire and hunger removed.
Those who meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har the Messenger of Death cannot even approach them.

jn nwnk kau hir ik®pw kir
inq jpY hir nwmu hir nwim
qrwvY ]1]

O Lord, shower Your Mercy upon servant Nanak, that he
may ever chant the Name of the Lord; through the Name
of the Lord, he is saved. ||1||

ijnI gurmuiK nwmu iDAwieAw
iqnw iPir ibGnu n hoeI rwm
rwjy ]

Those who, as Gurmukh, meditate on the Naam, meet no
obstacles in their path, O Lord King.

ijnI siqguru purKu mnwieAw
iqn pUjy sBu koeI ]
ijn@I siqguru ipAwrw syivAw
iqn@w suKu sd hoeI ]

Those who are pleasing to the almighty True Guru are
worshipped by everyone.
Those who serve their Beloved True Guru obtain eternal
peace.

ijn@w nwnku siqguru ByitAw
iqn@w imilAw hir soeI ]2]

Those who meet the True Guru, O Nanak - the Lord
Himself meets them. ||2||

ijn@w AMqir gurmuiK pRIiq hY
iqn@ hir rKxhwrw rwm rwjy ]

Those Gurmukhs, who are filled with His Love, have the
Lord as their Saving Grace, O Lord King.
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iqn@ kI inMdw koeI ikAw kry
ijn@ hir nwmu ipAwrw ]
ijn hir syqI mnu mwinAw sB
dust JK mwrw ]
jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw hir
rKxhwrw ]3]

How can anyone slander them? The Lord’s Name is dear
to them.
Those whose minds are in harmony with the Lord - all
their enemies attack them in vain.
Servant Nanak meditates on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, the Lord Protector. ||3||

In each and every age, He creates His devotees and
hir jugu jugu Bgq aupwieAw
pYj rKdw AwieAw rwm rwjy ] preserves their honor, O Lord King.

hrxwKsu dustu hir mwirAw
pRhlwdu qrwieAw ]
AhMkwrIAw inMdkw ipiT dyie
nwmdyau muiK lwieAw ]
jn nwnk AYsw hir
syivAw AMiq ley CfwieAw
]4]13]20]
Awsw mhlw 4 CMq Gru 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
myry mn prdysI vy ipAwry
Awau Gry ]
hir gurU imlwvhu myry ipAwry
Gir vsY hry ]

The Lord killed the wicked Harnaakhash, and saved
Prahlaad.
He turned his back on the egotists and slanderers, and
showed His Face to Naam Dayv.
Servant Nanak has so served the Lord, that He will deliver
him in the end. ||4||13||20||

Aasaa, Fourth Mahalaa, Chhant, Fifth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
O my dear beloved stranger mind, please come home!
Meet with the Lord-Guru, O my dear beloved, and He will
dwell in the home of your self.

rMig rlIAw mwxhu myry ipAwry
hir ikrpw kry ]

Revel in His Love, O my dear beloved, as the Lord
bestows His Mercy.

mY pRymu n cwiKAw myry ipAwry
Bwau kry ]

I have not tasted divine love, O my dear beloved, within
my heart.

guru nwnku quTw myry ipAwry myly As Guru Nanak is pleased, O my dear beloved, we are
united with the Lord. ||1||
hry ]1]

min iqRsnw n buJI myry ipAwry
inq Aws kry ]
inq jobnu jwvY myry ipAwry jmu
sws ihry ]

The mind’s desires are not quenched, O my dear beloved,
but I still hold out hope.
Youth is passing away, O my dear beloved, and death is
stealing away the breath of life.
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Bwg mxI sohwgix myry ipAwry
nwnk hir auir Dwry ]2]

The virtuous bride realizes the good fortune of her destiny,
O my dear beloved; O Nanak, she enshrines the Lord
within her heart. ||2||

452

452

ipr riqAVy mYfy loiex myry
ipAwry cwiqRk bUMd ijvY ]
mnu sIqlu hoAw myry ipAwry
hir bUMd pIvY ]
qin ibrhu jgwvY myry ipAwry
nId n pvY ikvY ]

My eyes are drenched with the Love of my Husband Lord,
O my dear beloved, like the song-bird with the rain drop.
My mind is cooled and soothed, O my dear beloved, by
drinking in the rain drops of the Lord.
Separation from my Lord keeps my body awake, O my
dear beloved; I cannot sleep at all.

hir sjxu lDw myry ipAwry
nwnk gurU ilvY ]3]

Nanak has found the Lord, the True Friend, O my dear
beloved, by loving the Guru. ||3||

ciV cyqu bsMqu myry ipAwry
BlIA ruqy ]

In the month of Chayt, O my dear beloved, the pleasant
season of spring begins.

ipr bwJiVAhu myry ipAwry
AWgix DUiV luqy ]
min Aws aufIxI myry ipAwry
duie nYn juqy ]

But without my Husband Lord, O my dear beloved, my
courtyard is filled with dust.
But my sad mind is still hopeful, O my dear beloved; my
eyes are both fixed upon Him.

guru nwnku dyiK ivgsI myry
ipAwry ijau mwq suqy ]4]

Beholding the Guru, Nanak is filled with wondrous joy,
like a child, gazing upon his mother. ||4||

hir kIAw kQw khwxIAw myry
ipAwry siqgurU suxweIAw ]

The True Guru has preached the sermon of the Lord, O my
dear beloved.

gur ivtiVAhu hau GolI myry
ipAwry ijin hir mylweIAw ]
siB Awsw hir pUrIAw myry
ipAwry min icMidAVw Plu
pwieAw ]

I am a sacrifice to the Guru, O my dear beloved, who has
united me with the Lord.
The Lord has fulfilled all my hopes, O my dear beloved; I
have obtained the fruits of my heart’s desires.

hir quTVw myry ipAwry jnu
nwnku nwim smwieAw ]5]

When the Lord is pleased, O my dear beloved, servant
Nanak is absorbed into the Naam. ||5||

ipAwry hir ibnu pRymu n
Kylsw ]

Without the Beloved Lord, there is no play of love.
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ikau pweI guru ijqu lig
ipAwrw dyKsw ]
hir dwqVy myil gurU muiK
gurmuiK mylsw ]
guru nwnku pwieAw myry
ipAwry Duir msqik lyKu sw
]6]14]21]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu Awsw mhlw 5
CMq Gru 1 ]

How can I find the Guru? Grasping hold of Him, I behold
my Beloved.
O Lord, O Great Giver, let me meet the Guru; as
Gurmukh, may I merge with You.
Nanak has found the Guru, O my dear beloved; such was
the destiny inscribed upon his forehead. ||6||14||21||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:

Ando Andu Gxw mY so pRBu
fITw rwm ]

Joy - great joy! I have seen the Lord God!

hir rsu mITw mn mih vUTw
siqguru qUTw shju BieAw ]

The sweet essence of the Lord has rained down in my
mind; by the pleasure of the True Guru, I have attained
peaceful ease.
I have come to dwell in the home of my own self, and I
sing the songs of joy; the five villains have fled.

cwiKAVw cwiKAVw mY hir rsu Tasted - I have tasted the sweet essence of the Lord.
mITw rwm ]

igRhu vis AwieAw mMglu gwieAw
pMc dust Eie Bwig gieAw ]
sIql AwGwxy AMimRq bwxy
swjn sMq bsITw ]

I am soothed and satisfied with the Ambrosial Bani of His
Word; the friendly Saint is my advocate.

khu nwnk hir isau mnu
mwinAw so pRBu nYxI fITw ]1]

Says Nanak, my mind is in harmony with the Lord; I have
seen God with my eyes. ||1||

soihAVy soihAVy myry bMk
duAwry rwm ]

Adorned - adorned are my beauteous gates, O Lord.

pwhunVy pwhunVy myry sMq
ipAwry rwm ]
sMq ipAwry kwrj swry
nmskwr kir lgy syvw ]
Awpy jw\I Awpy mw\I Awip
suAwmI Awip dyvw ]

Guests - my guests are the Beloved Saints, O Lord.
The Beloved Saints have resolved my affairs; I humbly
bowed to them, and committed myself to their service.
He Himself is the groom’s party, and He Himself the
bride’s party; He Himself is the Lord and Master; He
Himself is the Divine Lord.
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Apxw kwrju Awip svwry Awpy
Dwrn Dwry ]
khu nwnk shu Gr mih bYTw
sohy bMk duAwry ]2]

He Himself resolves His own affairs; He Himself sustains
the Universe.
Says Nanak, my Bridegroom is sitting in my home; the
gates of my body are beautifully adorned. ||2||

nv inDy nau inDy myry Gr mih The nine treasures - the nine treasures come into my home,
Lord.
AweI rwm ]
sBu ikCu mY sBu ikCu pwieAw
nwmu iDAweI rwm ]
nwmu iDAweI sdw sKweI shj
suBweI goivMdw ]
gxq imtweI cUkI DweI kdy n
ivAwpY mn icMdw ]
goivMd gwjy Anhd vwjy
Acrj soB bxweI ]
khu nwnk ipru myrY sMgy qw mY
nv iniD pweI ]3]
srisAVy srisAVy myry BweI
sB mIqw rwm ]

Everything - I obtain everything, meditating on the Naam,
the Name of the Lord.
Meditating on the Naam, the Lord of the Universe
becomes his eternal companion, and he dwells in peaceful
ease.
His calculations are ended, his wanderings cease, and his
mind is no longer afflicted with anxiety.
When the Lord of the Universe reveals Himself, and the
unstruck melody of the sound current vibrates, the drama
of wondrous splendor is enacted.
Says Nanak, when my Husband Lord is with me, I obtain
the nine treasures. ||3||
Over-joyed - over-joyed are all my brothers and friends.

453

453
ibKmo ibKmu AKwVw mY gur
imil jIqw rwm ]
gur imil jIqw hir hir kIqw
qUtI BIqw Brm gVw ]
pwieAw Kjwnw bhuqu inDwnw
swxQ myrI Awip KVw ]
soeI suigAwnw so prDwnw jo
pRiB Apnw kIqw ]
khu nwnk jW vil suAwmI qw
srsy BweI mIqw ]4]1]

Meeting the Guru, I have won the most arduous battle in
the arena of life.
Meeting the Guru, I am victorious; praising the Lord, Har,
Har, the walls of the fortress of doubt have been destroyed.
I have obtained the wealth of so many treasures; the Lord
Himself has stood by my side.
He is the man of spiritual wisdom, and he is the leader,
whom God has made His own.
Says Nanak, when the Lord and Master is on my side, then
my brothers and friends rejoice. ||4||1||
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Awsw mhlw 5 ]
AkQw hir AkQ kQw ikCu
jwie n jwxI rwm ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Inexpressible is the sermon of the inexpressible Lord; it
cannot be known at all.

suir nr suir nr muin jn
shij vKwxI rwm ]

The demi-gods, mortal beings, angels and silent sages
express it in their peaceful poise.

jip eyku AlKu pRBu inrMjnu
mn icMidAw Plu pwieAw ]

Meditating on the One incomprehensible and immaculate
Lord, they obtain the fruits of their heart’s desires.

shjy vKwxI Aimau bwxI crx In their poise, they recite the Ambrosial Bani of the Lord’s
Word; they embrace love for the Lord’s Lotus Feet.
kml rMgu lwieAw ]

qij mwnu mohu ivkwru dUjw joqI
joiq smwxI ]

Renouncing self-conceit, emotional attachment, corruption
and duality, their light merges into the Light.

hir sMqw hir sMq sjn myry
mIq shweI rwm ]

The Lord’s Saints - the Lord’s Saints are my friends, my
best friends and helpers.

ibnvMiq nwnk gur pRswdI sdw Prays Nanak, by Guru’s Grace, one enjoys the Lord’s Love
forever. ||1||
hir rMgu mwxI ]1]

vfBwgI vfBwgI sqsMgiq
pweI rwm ]
vfBwgI pwey nwmu iDAwey lwQy
dUK sMqwpY ]
gur crxI lwgy BRm Bau Bwgy
Awpu imtwieAw AwpY ]
kir ikrpw myly pRiB ApunY
ivCuiV kqih n jweI ]
ibnvMiq nwnk dwsu qyrw sdw
hir srxweI ]2]
hir dry hir dir sohin qyry
Bgq ipAwry rwm ]
vwrI iqn vwrI jwvw sd
bilhwry rwm ]
sd bilhwry kir nmskwry
ijn Bytq pRBu jwqw ]

By great good fortune, by great good fortune, I have
obtained the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation.
By great good fortune, I obtained it, and I meditate on
the Naam, the Name of the Lord; my pains and sufferings
have been taken away.
I have grasped the Guru’s Feet, and my doubts and fears
are gone. He Himself has erased my self-conceit.
Granting His Grace, God has united me with Himself; no
longer do I suffer the pains of separation, and I shall not
have to go anywhere.
Prays Nanak, I am forever Your slave, Lord; I seek Your
Sanctuary. ||2||
The Lord’s Gate - at the Lord’s Gate, Your beloved
devotees look beautiful.
I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice, again and again a sacrifice to
them.
I am forever a sacrifice, and I humbly bow to them;
meeting them, I know God.
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Git Git riv rihAw sB
QweI pUrn purKu ibDwqw ]

The Perfect and All-powerful Lord, the Architect of
Destiny, is contained in each and every heart, everywhere.

guru pUrw pwieAw nwmu
iDAwieAw jUAY jnmu n hwry ]

Meeting the Perfect Guru, we meditate on the Naam, and
do not lose this life in the gamble.

byAMqw byAMq gux qyry kyqk
gwvw rwm ]

Innumerable - innumerable are Your Glorious Virtues; how
many of them can I sing?

ibnvMiq nwnk srix qyrI rwKu Prays Nanak, I seek Your Sanctuary; please, shower Your
Mercy upon me, and protect me. ||3||
ikrpw Dwry ]3]

qyry crxw qyry crx DUiV
vfBwgI pwvw rwm ]
hir DUVI n@weIAY mYlu gvweIAY
jnm mrx duK lwQy ]
AMqir bwhir sdw hdUry
prmysru pRBu swQy ]
imty dUK kilAwx kIrqn
bhuiV join n pwvw ]
ibnvMiq nwnk gur srix
qrIAY Awpxy pRB Bwvw
]4]2]
Awsw CMq mhlw 5 Gru 4
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir crn kml mnu byiDAw
ikCu Awn n mITw rwm rwjy ]

The dust of Your feet, of Your feet, I have obtained, by
great good fortune.
Bathing in the Lord’s dust, my filth has been washed away,
and the pains of birth and death have departed.
Inwardly and outwardly, the Transcendent Lord God is
ever-present, always with us.
Suffering departs, and there is peace; singing the Kirtan of
the Lord’s Praises, one is not consigned to reincarnation
again.
Prays Nanak, in the Guru’s Sanctuary, one swims across,
and is pleasing to God. ||4||2||

Aasaa, Chhant, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
My mind is pierced by the Lord’s Lotus Feet; He alone is
sweet to my mind, the Lord King.

imil sMqsMgiq AwrwiDAw hir Joining the Society of the Saints, I meditate on the Lord in
adoration; I behold the Lord King in each and every heart.
Git Gty fITw rwm rwjy ]
hir Git Gty fITw AMimRquo
vUTw jnm mrn duK nwTy ]
gux iniD gwieAw sB dUK
imtwieAw haumY ibnsI gwTy ]

I behold the Lord in each and every heart, and the
Ambrosial Nectar rains down upon me; the pains of birth
and death are gone.
Singing the Praises of the Lord, the treasure of virtue, all
my pains are erased, and the knot of ego has been untied.
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ipRau shj suBweI Coif n jweI
min lwgw rMgu mjITw ]

My Beloved shall not leave me to go anywhere - this is
His natural way; my mind is imbued with the lasting color
of the Lord’s Love.
The Lotus Feet of the Lord have pierced Nanak’s mind,
and now, nothing else seems sweet to him. ||1||

hir nwnk byDy crn kml
ikCu Awn n mITw ]1]
ijau rwqI jil mwCulI iqau
rwm ris mwqy rwm rwjy ]
gur pUrY aupdyisAw jIvn giq
Bwqy rwm rwjy ]
jIvn giq suAwmI AMqrjwmI
Awip lIey liV lwey ]
hir rqn pdwrQo prgto pUrno
Coif n kqhU jwey ]
pRBu suGru srUpu sujwnu suAwmI
qw kI imtY n dwqy ]

Just like the fish which revels in water, I am intoxicated
with the sublime essence of the Lord, my Lord King.
The Perfect Guru has instructed me, and blessed me with
salvation in my life; I love the Lord, my King.
The Lord Master, the Searcher of hearts, blesses me with
salvation in my life; He Himself attaches me to His Love.
The Lord is the treasure of jewels, the perfect
manifestation; He shall not forsake us to go anywhere else.
God, the Lord Master, is so accomplished, beauteous, and
all-knowing; His gifts are never exhausted.

jl sMig rwqI mwCulI nwnk
hir mwqy ]2]

As the fish is enraptured by the water, so is Nanak
intoxicated by the Lord. ||2||

cwiqRku jwcY bUMd ijau hir pRwn
ADwrw rwm rwjy ]

As the song-bird yearns for the rain-drop, the Lord, the
Lord my King, is the Support of my breath of life.

mwlu KjInw suq BRwq mIq
sBhUM qy ipAwrw rwm rwjy ]
sBhUM qy ipAwrw purKu inrwrw
qw kI giq nhI jwxIAY ]

My Lord King is more beloved than all wealth, treasure,
children, siblings and friends.
The absolute Lord, the Primal Being, is more beloved than
all; His condition cannot be known.

I shall never forget the Lord, for an instant, for a single
breath; through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, I enjoy
His Love.
The Primal Lord God is the Life of the Universe; His
pRBu purKu jgjIvno sMq rsu
pIvno jip Brm moh duK fwrw ] Saints drink in the Lord’s sublime essence. Meditating on
Him, doubts, attachments and pains are shaken off.
As the song-bird yearns for the rain-drop, so does Nanak
cwiqRku jwcY bUMd ijau nwnk
love the Lord. ||3||
hir ipAwrw ]3]

hir swis igrwis n ibsrY
kbhUM gur sbdI rMgu mwxIAY ]

imly nrwiex Awpxy mwnorQo
pUrw rwm rwjy ]

Meeting the Lord, my Lord King, my desires are fulfilled.
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FwTI BIiq BrMm kI Bytq guru
sUrw rwm rwjy ]
pUrn gur pwey purib ilKwey
sB iniD dIn dieAwlw ]
Awid miD AMiq pRBu soeI suMdr
gur gopwlw ]
sUK shj Awnµd Gnyry piqq
pwvn swDU DUrw ]
hir imly nrwiex nwnkw
mwnorQuo pUrw ]4]1]3]
Awsw mhlw 5 CMq Gru 6
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sloku ]
jw kau Bey ik®pwl pRB hir
hir syeI jpwq ]
nwnk pRIiq lgI iqn@ rwm
isau Bytq swD sMgwq ]1]
CMqu ]
jl duD inAweI rIiq Ab duD
Awc nhI mn AYsI pRIiq hry ]
Ab auriJE Ail kmlyh
bwsn mwih mgn ieku iKnu BI
nwih trY ]
iKnu nwih trIAY pRIiq hrIAY
sIgwr hiB rs ArpIAY ]
jh dUKu suxIAY jm pMQu BxIAY
qh swDsMig n frpIAY ]
kir kIriq goivMd guxIAY
sgl pRwCq duK hry ]

The walls of doubt have been torn down, meeting the
Brave Guru, O Lord King.
The Perfect Guru is obtained by perfect pre-ordained
destiny; God is the Giver of all treasures - He is merciful
to the meek.
In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, is God, the
most beautiful Guru, the Sustainer of the World.
The dust of the feet of the Holy purifies sinners, and brings
great joy, bliss and ecstasy.
The Lord, the Infinite Lord, has met with Nanak, and his
desires are fulfilled. ||4||1||3||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, Sixth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok:
Those beings, unto whom the Lord God shows His Mercy,
meditate on the Lord, Har, Har.
O Nanak, they embrace love for the Lord, meeting the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||
Chhant:
Just like water, which loves milk so much that it will not
let it burn - O my mind, so love the Lord.
The bumble bee becomes enticed by the lotus, intoxicated
by its fragrance, and does not leave it, even for a moment.
Do not let up your love for the Lord, even for an instant;
dedicate all your decorations and pleasures to Him.
Where painful cries are heard, and the Way of Death is
shown, there, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, you shall not be afraid.
Sing the Kirtan, the Praises of the Lord of the Universe,
and all sins and sorrows shall depart.
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khu nwnk CMq goivMd hir ky
mn hir isau nyhu kryhu AYsI
mn pRIiq hry ]1]

Says Nanak, chant the Hymns of the Lord, the Lord of the
Universe, O mind, and enshrine love for the Lord; love the
Lord this way in your mind. ||1||

jYsI mCulI nIr ieku iKnu BI
nw DIry mn AYsw nyhu kryhu ]

As the fish loves the water, and is not content even for an
instant outside it, O my mind, love the Lord in this way.

455

455
jYsI cwiqRk ipAws iKnu iKnu
bUMd cvY brsu suhwvy myhu ]
hir pRIiq krIjY iehu mnu dIjY
Aiq lweIAY icqu murwrI ]
mwnu n kIjY srix prIjY
drsn kau bilhwrI ]
gur supRsMny imlu nwh ivCuMny
Dn dydI swcu snyhw ]
khu nwnk CMq Anµq Twkur ky
hir isau kIjY nyhw mn AYsw
nyhu kryhu ]2]
ckvI sUr snyhu icqvY Aws
GxI kid idnIAru dyKIAY ]
koikl AMb prIiq cvY suhwvIAw
mn hir rMgu kIjIAY ]

Like the song-bird, thirsting for the rain-drops, chirping
each and every moment to the beautiful rain clouds.
So love the Lord, and give to Him this mind of yours;
totally focus your consciousness on the Lord.
Do not take pride in yourself, but seek the Sanctuary of the
Lord, and make yourself a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision
of His Darshan.
When the Guru is totally pleased, the separated soul-bride
is re-united with her Husband Lord; she sends the message
of her true love.
Says Nanak, chant the Hymns of the Infinite Lord Master;
O my mind, love Him and enshrine such love for Him. ||2||
The chakvi bird is in love with the sun, and thinks of it
constantly; her greatest longing is to behold the dawn.
The cuckoo is in love with the mango tree, and sings so
sweetly. O my mind, love the Lord in this way.

hir pRIiq krIjY mwnu n kIjY
iek rwqI ky hiB pwhuixAw ]

Love the Lord, and do not take pride in yourself; everyone
is a guest for a single night.

iQru swDU srxI pVIAY crxI
Ab tUtis mohu ju ikqIAY ]

Seek the eternal Sanctuary of the Holy and fall at their
feet, and the attachments which you feel shall depart.

Now, why are you entangled in pleasures, and engrossed in
Ab ikAw rMgu lwieE mohu
rcwieE nwgy Awvx jwvixAw ] emotional attachment? Naked we come, and naked we go.

khu nwnk CMq dieAwl purK
ky mn hir lwie prIiq kb
idnIAru dyKIAY ]3]

Says Nanak, chant the Hymns of the Merciful Lord God,
and enshrine love for the Lord, O my mind; otherwise,
how will you come to behold the dawn? ||3||
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inis kurMk jYsy nwd suix
sRvxI hIau ifvY mn AYsI
pRIiq kIjY ]

Like the deer in the night, who hears the sound of the bell
and gives his heart - O my mind, love the Lord in this way.

jYsI qruix Bqwr aurJI iprih Like the wife, who is bound by love to her husband,
and serves her beloved - like this, give your heart to the
isvY iehu mnu lwl dIjY ]
mnu lwlih dIjY Bog krIjY
hiB KusIAw rMg mwxy ]
ipru Apnw pwieAw rMgu lwlu
bxwieAw Aiq imilE imqR
icrwxy ]
guru QIAw swKI qw ifTmu AwKI
ipr jyhw Avru n dIsY ]
khu nwnk CMq dieAwl mohn
ky mn hir crx ghIjY AYsI
mn pRIiq kIjY ]4]1]4]

Beloved Lord.
Give your heart to your Beloved Lord, and enjoy His bed,
and enjoy all pleasure and bliss.
I have obtained my Husband Lord, and I am dyed in the
deep crimson color of His Love; after such a long time,
I have met my Friend.
When the Guru became my advocate, then I saw the Lord
with my eyes. No one else looks like my Beloved Husband
Lord.
Says Nanak, chant the Hymns of the merciful and
fascinating Lord, O mind. Grasp the lotus feet of the Lord,
and enshrine such love for Him in your mind. ||4||1||4||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sloku ]
bnu bnu iPrqI KojqI hwrI bhu
Avgwih ]
nwnk Byty swD jb hir
pwieAw mn mwih ]1]
CMq ]
jw kau Kojih AsMK munI
Anyk qpy ]
bRhmy koit ArwDih igAwnI
jwp jpy ]
jp qwp sMjm ikirAw pUjw
Aink soDn bMdnw ]
kir gvnu bsuDw qIrQh mjnu
imln kau inrMjnw ]

Shalok:
From forest to forest, I wandered searching; I am so tired
of taking baths at sacred shrines of pilgrimage.
O Nanak, when I met the Holy Saint, I found the Lord
within my mind. ||1||
Chhant:
Countless silent sages and innumerable ascetics seek Him;
millions of Brahmas meditate and adore Him; the spiritual
teachers meditate and chant His Name.
Through chanting, deep meditation, strict and austere
self-discipline, religious rituals, sincere worship, endless
purifications and humble salutations,
wandering all over the earth and bathing at sacred shrines
of pilgrimage, people seek to meet the Pure Lord.
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mwnuK bnu iqnu psU pMKI sgl
quJih ArwDqy ]

Mortals, forests, blades of grass, animals and birds all
meditate on You.

dieAwl lwl goibMd nwnk
imlu swDsMgiq hoie gqy ]1]

The Merciful Beloved Lord, the Lord of the Universe is
found; O Nanak, joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy, salvation is attained. ||1||

koit ibsn Avqwr sMkr
jtwDwr ]

Millions of incarnations of Vishnu and Shiva, with matted
hair

cwhih quJih dieAwr min
qin ruc Apwr ]
Apwr Agm goibMd Twkur
sgl pUrk pRB DnI ]
sur isD gx gMDrb iDAwvih
jK ikMnr gux BnI ]

koit ieMdR Anyk dyvw jpq
suAwmI jY jY kwr ]
AnwQ nwQ dieAwl nwnk
swDsMgiq imil auDwr ]2]

yearn for You, O Merciful Lord; their minds and bodies
are filled with infinite longing.
The Lord Master, the Lord of the Universe, is infinite and
unapproachable; God is the all-pervading Lord of all.
The angels, the Siddhas, the beings of spiritual perfection,
the heavenly heralds and celestial singers meditate on You.
The Yakhsha demons, the guards of the divine treasures,
and the Kinnars, the dancers of the god of wealth chant
Your Glorious Praises.
Millions of Indras and countless gods and super-human
beings meditate on the Lord Master and celebrate His
Praises.
The Merciful Lord is the Master of the masterless,
O Nanak; joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy, one is saved. ||2||

koit dyvI jw kau syvih liKmI Millions of gods and goddesses of wealth serve Him in so
many ways.
Aink Bwiq ]

456

456
gupq pRgt jw kau ArwDih
paux pwxI idnsu rwiq ]
niKAqR ssIAr sUr iDAwvih
bsuD ggnw gwvey ]
sgl KwxI sgl bwxI sdw
sdw iDAwvey ]
isimRiq purwx cqur bydh Ktu
swsqR jw kau jpwiq ]

The invisible and visible beings worship Him in adoration,
along with wind and water, day and night.
The stars, the moon and the sun meditate on Him; the earth
and the sky sing to Him.
All the sources of creation, and all languages meditate on
Him, forever and ever.
The Simritees, the Puraanas, the four Vedas and the six
Shaastras meditate on Him.
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piqq pwvn Bgiq vCl
nwnk imlIAY sMig swiq ]3]

He is the Purifier of sinners, the Lover of His Saints; O
Nanak, He is met in the Society of the Saints. ||3||

jyqI pRBU jnweI rsnw
qyq BnI ]

As much as God has revealed to us, that much we can
speak with our tongues.

Anjwnq jo syvY qyqI nh
jwie gnI ]
Aivgq Agnq AQwh Twkur
sgl mMJy bwhrw ]
srb jwick eyku dwqw nh
dUir sMgI jwhrw ]
vis Bgq QIAw imly jIAw qw
kI aupmw ikq gnI ]

Those unknown ones who serve You cannot be counted.
Imperishable, incalculable, and unfathomable is the Lord
and Master; He is everywhere, inside and out.
We are all beggars, He is the One and only Giver; He is
not far away, but is with us, ever-present.
He is in the power of His devotees; those whose souls are
united with Him - how can their praises be sung?

iehu dwnu mwnu nwnku pwey sIsu
swDh Dir crnI ]4]2]5]

May Nanak receive this gift and honor, of placing his head
on the feet of the Holy Saints. ||4||2||5||

Awsw mhlw 5 ]

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa,

slok ]
audmu krhu vfBwgIho ismrhu
hir hir rwie ]

Shalok:
Make the effort, O very fortunate ones, and meditate on
the Lord, the Lord King.

O Nanak, remembering Him in meditation, you shall
nwnk ijsu ismrq sB suK
hovih dUKu drdu BRmu jwie ]1] obtain total peace, and your pains and troubles and doubts
shall depart. ||1||

CMqu ]
nwmu jpq goibMd nh
AlsweIAY ]
Bytq swDU sMg jm puir nh
jweIAY ]
dUK drd n Bau ibAwpY nwmu
ismrq sd suKI ]
swis swis ArwiD hir hir
iDAwie so pRBu min muKI ]

Chhant:
Chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord of the Universe;
don’t be lazy.
Meeting with the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
you shall not have to go to the City of Death.
Pain, trouble and fear will not afflict you; meditating on
the Naam, a lasting peace is found.
With each and every breath, worship the Lord in adoration;
meditate on the Lord God in your mind and with your
mouth.
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ik®pwl dieAwl rswl gux iniD O kind and compassionate Lord, O treasure of sublime
essence, treasure of excellence, please link me to Your
kir dieAw syvw lweIAY ]
nwnku pieAMpY crx jMpY
nwmu jpq goibMd nh
AlsweIAY ]1]
pwvn piqq punIq nwm
inrMjnw ]
Brm AMDyr ibnws igAwn gur
AMjnw ]
gur igAwn AMjn pRB inrMjn
jil Qil mhIAil pUirAw ]
iek inmK jw kY irdY visAw
imty iqsih ivsUirAw ]
AgwiD boD smrQ suAwmI
srb kw Bau BMjnw ]

service.
Prays Nanak: may I meditate on the Lord’s lotus feet, and
not be lazy in chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord of
the Universe. ||1||
The Purifier of sinners is the Naam, the Pure Name of the
Immaculate Lord.
The darkness of doubt is removed by the healing ointment
of the Guru’s spiritual wisdom.
By the healing ointment of the Guru’s spiritual wisdom,
one meets the Immaculate Lord God, who is totally
pervading the water, the land and the sky.
If He dwells within the heart, for even an instant, sorrows
are forgotten.
The wisdom of the all-powerful Lord and Master is
incomprehensible; He is the Destroyer of the fears of all.

nwnku pieAMpY crx jMpY pwvn
piqq punIq nwm inrMjnw ]2]

Prays Nanak, I meditate on the Lord’s lotus feet. The
Purifier of sinners is the Naam, the Pure Name of the
Immaculate Lord. ||2||

Et ghI gopwl dieAwl ik®pw
inDy ]

I have grasped the protection of the merciful Lord, the
Sustainer of the Universe, the treasure of grace.

moih Awsr quA crn qumwrI
srin isDy ]
hir crn kwrn krn suAwmI
piqq auDrn hir hry ]
swgr sMswr Bv auqwr nwmu
ismrq bhu qry ]
Awid AMiq byAMq Kojih sunI
auDrn sMqsMg ibDy ]
nwnku pieAMpY crn jMpY Et
ghI gopwl dieAwl ik®pw
inDy ]3]

I take the support of Your lotus feet, and in the protection
of Your Sanctuary, I attain perfection.
The Lord’s lotus feet are the cause of causes; the Lord
Master saves even the sinners.
So many are saved; they cross over the terrifying worldocean, contemplating the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
In the beginning and in the end, countless are those who
seek the Lord. I have heard that the Society of the Saints is
the way to salvation.
Prays Nanak, I meditate on the Lord’s lotus feet, and grasp
the protection of the Lord of the Universe, the merciful,
the ocean of kindness. ||3||
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Bgiq vClu hir ibrdu Awip
bnwieAw ]
jh jh sMq ArwDih qh qh
pRgtwieAw ]
pRiB Awip lIey smwie shij
suBwie Bgq kwrj swirAw ]
Awnµd hir js mhw mMgl
srb dUK ivswirAw ]

The Lord is the Lover of His devotees; this is His natural
way.
Wherever the Saints worship the Lord in adoration, there
He is revealed.
God blends Himself with His devotees in His natural way,
and resolves their affairs.
In the ecstasy of the Lord’s Praises, they obtain supreme
joy, and forget all their sorrows.

457

457
cmqkwr pRgwsu dh ids eyku
qh idRstwieAw ]
nwnku pieAMpY crx jMpY
Bgiq vClu hir ibrdu Awip
bnwieAw ]4]3]6]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
iQru sMqn sohwgu mrY n
jwvey ]
jw kY igRih hir nwhu su sd hI
rwvey ]
AivnwsI Aivgqu so pRBu sdw
nvqnu inrmlw ]
nh dUir sdw hdUir Twkuru dh
ids pUrnu sd sdw ]
pRwnpiq giq miq jw qy ipRA
pRIiq pRIqmu Bwvey ]

The brilliant flash of the One Lord is revealed to them they behold Him in the ten directions.
Prays Nanak, I meditate on the Lord’s lotus feet; the
Lord is the Lover of His devotees; this is His natural
way. ||4||3||6||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Husband Lord of the Saints is eternal; He does not die
or go away.
She, whose home is blessed by her Husband Lord, enjoys
Him forever.
God is eternal and immortal, forever young and
immaculately pure.
He is not far away, He is ever-present; the Lord and Master
fills the ten directions, forever and ever.
He is the Lord of souls, the source of salvation and
wisdom. The Love of my Dear Beloved is pleasing to me.

nwnku vKwxY gur bcin
jwxY iQru sMqn sohwgu mrY n
jwvey ]1]

Nanak speaks what the Guru’s Teachings have led him to
know. The Husband Lord of the Saints is eternal; He does
not die or go away. ||1||

jw kau rwm Bqwru qw kY Andu
Gxw ]

One who has the Lord as her Husband enjoys great bliss.
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suKvMqI sw nwir soBw pUir bxw ] That soul-bride is happy, and her glory is perfect.
mwxu mhqu kilAwxu hir jsu
sMig surjnu so pRBU ]
srb isiD nv iniD iqqu
igRih nhI aUnw sBu kCU ]
mDur bwnI iprih mwnI iQru
sohwgu qw kw bxw ]

She obtains honor, greatness and happiness, singing the
Praise of the Lord. God, the Great Being, is always with
her.
She attains total perfection and the nine treasures; her
home lacks nothing. - everything is there.
Her speech is so sweet; she obeys her Beloved Lord; her
marriage is permanent and everlasting.

nwnku vKwxY gur bcin jwxY
jw ko rwmu Bqwru qw kY Andu
Gxw ]2]

Nanak chants what he knows through the Guru’s
Teachings: One who has the Lord as her Husband enjoys
great bliss. ||2||

Awau sKI sMq pwis syvw
lwgIAY ]

Come, O my companions, let us dedicate ourselves to
serving the Saints.

pIsau crx pKwir Awpu
iqAwgIAY ]
qij Awpu imtY sMqwpu Awpu nh
jwxweIAY ]
srix ghIjY mwin lIjY kry so
suKu pweIAY ]
kir dws dwsI qij audwsI
kr joiV idnu rYix jwgIAY ]
nwnku vKwxY gur bcin jwxY
Awau sKI sMq pwis syvw
lwgIAY ]3]
jw kY msqik Bwg is syvw
lwieAw ]
qw kI pUrn Aws ijn@ swDsMgu
pwieAw ]
swDsMig hir kY rMig goibMd
ismrx lwigAw ]
Brmu mohu ivkwru dUjw sgl
iqnih iqAwigAw ]

Let us grind their corn, wash their feet and so renounce our
self-conceit.
Let us shed our egos, and our troubles shall be removed;
let us not display ourselves.
Let us take to His Sanctuary and obey Him, and be happy
with whatever He does.
Let us become the slaves of His slaves, and shed our
sadness, and with our palms pressed together, remain
wakeful day and night.
Nanak chants what he knows through the Guru’s
Teachings; come, O my companions, let us dedicate
ourselves to serving the Saints. ||3||
One who has such good destiny written upon his forehead,
dedicates himself to His service.
One who attains the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, has his desires fulfilled.
In the Saadh Sangat, immerse yourself in the Love of the
Lord; remember the Lord of the Universe in meditation.
Doubt, emotional attachment, sin and duality - he renounces
them all.
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min sWiq shju suBwau vUTw
And mMgl gux gwieAw ]
nwnku vKwxY gur bcin jwxY
jw kY msqik Bwg is syvw
lwieAw ]4]4]7]

Peace, poise and tranquility fill his mind, and he sings the
Lord’s Glorious Praises with joy and delight.
Nanak chants what he knows through the Guru’s
Teachings: one who has such good destiny written upon
his forehead, dedicates himself to His service. ||4||4||7||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa,

Awsw mhlw 5 ]
sloku ]
hir hir nwmu jpMiqAw kCu n
khY jmkwlu ]
nwnk mnu qnu suKI hoie AMqy
imlY gopwlu ]1]
CMq ]
imlau sMqn kY sMig moih
auDwir lyhu ]
ibnau krau kr joiV hir hir
nwmu dyhu ]
hir nwmu mwgau crx lwgau
mwnu iqAwgau qum@ dieAw ]
kqhUM n Dwvau srix pwvau
kruxw mY pRB kir mieAw ]
smrQ AgQ Apwr inrml
suxhu suAwmI ibnau eyhu ]

Shalok:
If you chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,
the Messenger of Death will have nothing to say to you.
O Nanak, the mind and body will be at peace, and in the
end, you shall merge with the Lord of the world. ||1||
Chhant:
Let me join the Society of the Saints - save me, Lord!
With my palms pressed together, I offer my prayer: give
me Your Name, O Lord, Har, Har.
I beg for the Lord’s Name, and fall at His feet; I renounce
my self-conceit, by Your kindness.
I shall not wander anywhere else, but take to Your
Sanctuary. O God, embodiment of mercy, have mercy
on me.
O all-powerful, indescribable, infinite and immaculate
Lord Master, listen to this, my prayer.

kr joiV nwnk dwnu mwgY jnm
mrx invwir lyhu ]1]

With palms pressed together, Nanak begs for this blessing:
O Lord, let my cycle of birth and death come to an end. ||1||

458

458

AprwDI miqhInu inrgunu
AnwQu nIcu ]

I am a sinner, devoid of wisdom, worthless, destitute
and vile.

sT kToru kulhInu ibAwpq moh I am deceitful, hard-hearted, lowly and entangled in the
mud of emotional attachment.
kIcu ]
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ml Brm krm AhM mmqw
mrxu cIiq n Awvey ]
binqw ibnod Anµd mwieAw
AigAwnqw lptwvey ]
iKsY jobnu bDY jrUAw idn
inhwry sMig mIcu ]

I am stuck in the filth of doubt and egotistical actions, and
I try not to think of death.
In ignorance, I cling to the pleasures of woman and the
joys of Maya.
My youth is wasting away, old age is approaching, and
Death, my companion, is counting my days.

ibnvMiq nwnk Aws qyrI
srix swDU rwKu nIcu ]2]

Prays Nanak, my hope is in You, Lord; please preserve me,
the lowly one, in the Sanctuary of the Holy. ||2||

Brmy jnm Anyk sMkt
mhw jon ]

I have wandered through countless incarnations, suffering
terrible pain in these lives.

lpit rihE iqh sMig mITy
Bog son ]
BRmq Bwr Agnq AwieE bhu
pRdysh DwieE ]
Ab Et DwrI pRB murwrI srb
suK hir nwieE ]
rwKnhwry pRB ipAwry muJ qy
kCU n hoAw hon ]

I am entangled in sweet pleasures and gold.
After wandering around with such great loads of sin, I
have come, after wandering through so many foreign
lands.
Now, I have taken the protection of God, and I have found
total peace in the Name of the Lord.
God, my Beloved, is my protector; nothing was done, or
will ever be done, by myself alone.

sUK shj Awnµd nwnk ik®pw
qyrI qrY Baun ]3]

I have found peace, poise and bliss, O Nanak; by Your
mercy, I swim across the world-ocean. ||3||

nwm DwrIk auDwry Bgqh
sMsw kaun ]

You saved those who only pretended to believe, so what
doubts should Your true devotees have?

jyn kyn prkwry hir hir jsu
sunhu sRvn ]
suin sRvn bwnI purK igAwnI
min inDwnw pwvhy ]
hir rMig rwqy pRB ibDwqy rwm
ky gux gwvhy ]
bsuD kwgd bnrwj klmw
ilKx kau jy hoie pvn ]

By every means possible, listen to the Praises of the Lord
with your ears.
Listen with your ears to the Word of the Lord’s Bani,
the hymns of spiritual wisdom; thus you shall obtain the
treasure in your mind.
Attuned to the Love of the Lord God, the Architect of
Destiny, sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.
The earth is the paper, the forest is the pen and the wind is
the writer,
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byAMq AMqu n jwie pwieAw
ghI nwnk crx srn
]4]5]8]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
purK pqy Bgvwn qw kI srix
ghI ]
inrBau Bey prwn icMqw
sgl lhI ]
mwq ipqw suq mIq suirjn
iest bMDp jwixAw ]
gih kMiT lwieAw guir
imlwieAw jsu ibml sMq
vKwixAw ]
byAMq gux Anyk mihmw kImiq
kCU n jwie khI ]

but still, the end of the endless Lord cannot be found. O
Nanak, I have taken to the Sanctuary of His lotus feet.
||4||5||8||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Primal Lord is the Lord God of all beings. I have
taken to His Sanctuary.
My life has become fearless, and all my anxieties have
been removed.
I know the Lord as my mother, father, son, friend, wellwisher and close relative.
The Guru has led me to embrace Him; the Saints chant His
Pure Praises.
His Glorious Virtues are infinite, and His greatness is
unlimited. His value cannot be described at all.

pRB eyk Aink AlK Twkur
Et nwnk iqsu ghI ]1]

God is the One and only, the Unseen Lord and Master;
O Nanak, I have grasped His protection. ||1||

AMimRq bnu sMswru shweI Awip
Bey ]

The world is a pool of nectar, when the Lord becomes our
helper.

rwm nwmu aur hwru ibKu ky
idvs gey ]
gqu Brm moh ibkwr ibnsy
join Awvx sB rhy ]
Agin swgr Bey sIql swD
AMcl gih rhy ]
goivMd gupwl dieAwl sMimRQ
boil swDU hir jY jey ]
nwnk nwmu iDAwie pUrn
swDsMig pweI prm gqy ]2]
jh dyKau qh sMig eyko riv
rihAw ]

One who wears the necklace of the Lord’s Name - his days
of suffering are ended.
His state of doubt, attachment and sin is erased, and the
cycle of reincarnation into the womb is totally ended.
The ocean of fire becomes cool, when one grasps the hem
of the robe of the Holy Saint.
The Lord of the Universe, the Sustainer of the World, the
merciful all-powerful Lord - the Holy Saints proclaim the
victory of the Lord.
O Nanak, meditating on the Naam, in the perfect Saadh
Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I have obtained the
supreme status. ||2||
Wherever I look, there I find the One Lord permeating and
pervading all.
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459 //459
458-459
458-459

Gt Gt vwsI Awip ivrlY
iknY lihAw ]
jil Qil mhIAil pUir pUrn
kIt hsiq smwinAw ]
Awid AMqy miD soeI gur
pRswdI jwinAw ]

In each and every heart, He Himself dwells, but how rare
is that person who realizes this.
The Lord is permeating and pervading the water, the land
and the sky; He is contained in the ant and the elephant.
In the beginning, in the middle and in the end, He exists.
By Guru’s Grace, He is known.

bRhmu psirAw bRhm lIlw goivMd God created the expanse of the universe, God created the
play of the world. His humble servants call Him the Lord
gux iniD jin kihAw ]
ismir suAwmI AMqrjwmI hir
eyku nwnk riv rihAw ]3]
idnu rYix suhwvVI AweI
ismrq nwmu hry ]

of the Universe, the treasure of virtue.
Meditate in remembrance on the Lord Master, the
Searcher of hearts; O Nanak, He is the One, pervading and
permeating all. ||3||
Day and night, become beauteous by remembering the
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

459

459
crx kml sMig pRIiq klml
pwp try ]
dUK BUK dwirdR nwTy pRgtu mgu
idKwieAw ]
imil swDsMgy nwm rMgy min
loVIdw pwieAw ]
hir dyiK drsnu ieC puMnI kul
sMbUhw siB qry ]
idnsu rYix Anµd Anidnu ismrMq
nwnk hir hry ]4]6]9]
Awsw mhlw 5 CMq Gru 7
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sloku ]
suB icMqn goibMd rmx inrml
swDU sMg ]

In love with the Lord’s Lotus Feet, corruption and sin
depart.
Pain, hunger and poverty run away, and the path is clearly
revealed.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, one
is attuned to the Naam, and obtains the desires of the mind.
Beholding the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan, desires
are fulfilled; all one’s family and relatives are saved.
Day and night, he is in bliss, night and day, remembering
the Lord in meditation, O Nanak. ||4||6||9||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, Seventh House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok:
It is the most sublime contemplation, to speak of the Lord
of the Universe in the pure Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy.
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nwnk nwmu n ivsrau iek
GVI kir ikrpw BgvMq ]1]

O Nanak, never forget the Naam, even for a moment; bless
me with Your Grace, Lord God! ||1||

CMq ]

Chhant:

iBMnI rYnVIAY cwmkin qwry ]
jwgih sMq jnw myry rwm
ipAwry ]
rwm ipAwry sdw jwgih nwmu
ismrih Anidno ]
crx kml iDAwnu ihrdY pRB
ibsru nwhI ieku iKno ]
qij mwnu mohu ibkwru mn kw
klmlw duK jwry ]
ibnvMiq nwnk sdw jwgih
hir dws sMq ipAwry ]1]
myrI syjVIAY AwfMbru bixAw ]
min Andu BieAw pRBu Awvq
suixAw ]
pRB imly suAwmI suKh gwmI
cwv mMgl rs Bry ]
AMg sMig lwgy dUK Bwgy pRwx
mn qn siB hry ]
mn ieC pweI pRB iDAweI
sMjogu swhw suB gixAw ]

The night is wet with dew, and the stars twinkle in the
heavens.
The Saints remain wakeful; they are the Beloveds of my
Lord.
The Beloveds of the Lord remain ever wakeful, remembering
the Naam, the Name of the Lord, day and night.
In their hearts, they meditate on the lotus feet of God; they
do not forget Him, even for an instant.
They renounce their pride, emotional attachment
and mental corruption, and burn away the pain of
wickedness.
Prays Nanak, the Saints, the beloved servants of the Lord,
remain ever wakeful. ||1||
My bed is adorned in splendor.
My mind is filled with bliss, since I heard that God is
coming.
Meeting God, the Lord and Master, I have entered the
realm of peace; I am filled with joy and delight.
He is joined to me, in my very fiber; my sorrows
have departed, and my body, mind and soul are all
rejuvenated.
I have obtained the fruits of my mind’s desires, meditating
on God; the day of my wedding is auspicious.

ibnvMiq nwnk imly sRIDr
sgl Awnµd rsu bixAw ]2]

Prays Nanak, when I met the Lord of excellence, I came to
experience all pleasure and bliss. ||2||

imil sKIAw puCih khu kMq
nIswxI ]

I meet with my companions and say, “Show me the
insignia of my Husband Lord.”

ris pRym BrI kCu boil n
jwxI ]

I am filled with the sublime essence of His Love, and I do
not know how to say anything.
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gux gUV gupq Apwr krqy
ingm AMqu n pwvhy ]
Bgiq Bwie iDAwie suAwmI
sdw hir gux gwvhy ]
sgl gux suigAwn pUrn
Awpxy pRB BwxI ]

The Glorious Virtues of the Creator are profound,
mysterious and infinite; even the Vedas cannot find His
limits.
With loving devotion, I meditate on the Lord Master, and
sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord forever.
Filled with all virtues and spiritual wisdom, I have become
pleasing to my God.

ibnvMiq nwnk rMig rwqI pRym
shij smwxI ]3]

Prays Nanak, imbued with the color of the Lord’s Love, I
am imperceptibly absorbed into Him. ||3||

suK soihlVy hir gwvx lwgy
] swjn srisAVy duK dusmn
Bwgy ]

When I began to sing the songs of rejoicing to the Lord,
my friends became glad, and my troubles and enemies
departed.

suK shj srsy hir nwim rhsy My peace and happiness increased; I rejoiced in the Naam,
the Name of the Lord, and God Himself blessed me with
pRiB Awip ikrpw DwrIAw ]
hir crx lwgy sdw jwgy imly
pRB bnvwrIAw ]
suB idvs Awey shij pwey
sgl iniD pRB pwgy ]
ibnvMiq nwnk srix
suAwmI sdw hir jn qwgy
]4]1]10]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
auiT vM\u vtwaUiVAw qY ikAw
icru lwieAw ]
muhliq puMnVIAw ikqu kUiV
loBwieAw ]
kUVy luBwieAw Dohu mwieAw
krih pwp AimiqAw ]
qnu Bsm FyrI jmih hyrI
kwil bpuVY ijiqAw ]

His mercy.
I have grasped the Lord’s feet, and remaining ever
wakeful, I have met the Lord, the Creator.

The appointed day came, and I attained peace and poise;
all treasures are in the feet of God.
Prays Nanak, the Lord’s humble servants always seek the
Sanctuary of the Lord and Master. ||4||1||10||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Rise up and go forth, O traveller; why do you delay?
Your allotted time is now complete - why are you
engrossed in falsehood?
You desire that which is false; deceived by Maya, you
commit innumerable sins.
Your body shall become a pile of dust; the Messenger of
Death has spotted you, and will conquer you.
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460

460
mwlu jobnu Coif vYsI rihE
pYnxu KwieAw ]

Abandoning your wealth and youth, you will have to
leave, without any food or clothing.

nwnk kmwxw sMig juilAw nh
jwie ikrqu imtwieAw ]1]

O Nanak, only your actions shall go with you; the
consequences of your actions cannot be erased. ||1||

PwQohu imrg ijvY pyiK rYix
cMdRwiexu ]

Like the deer, captured on a moon-lit night,

sUKhu dUK Bey inq pwp
kmwiexu ]
pwpw kmwxy Cfih nwhI lY cly
Giq glwivAw ]
hircMdaurI dyiK mUTw kUVu syjw
rwivAw ]
lib loiB AhMkwir mwqw grib
BieAw smwiexu ]
nwnk imRg AigAwin ibnsy
nh imtY Awvxu jwiexu ]2]

so does the constant commission of sins turn pleasure
into pain.
The sins you have committed shall not leave you; placing
the noose around your neck, they shall lead you away.
Beholding an illusion, you are deceived, and on your bed,
you enjoy a false lover.
You are intoxicated with greed, avarice and egotism; you
are engrossed in self-conceit.
O Nanak, like the deer, you are being destroyed by
your ignorance; your comings and goings shall never
end. ||2||

imTY mKu muAw ikau ley EfwrI ] The fly is caught in the sweet candy - how can it fly away?
hsqI griq pieAw ikau
qrIAY qwrI ]
qrxu duhylw BieAw iKn mih
Ksmu iciq n AwieE ]
dUKw sjweI gxq nwhI kIAw
Apxw pwieE ]

The elephant has fallen into the pit - how can it escape?

It shall be so difficult to swim across, for one who does not
remember the Lord and Master, even for an instant.
His sufferings and punishments are beyond reckoning; he
receives the consequences of his own actions.

guJw kmwxw pRgtu hoAw eIq
auqih KuAwrI ]

His secret deeds are exposed, and he is ruined here and
hereafter.

hir ky dws jIvy lig pRB kI
crxI ]

The Lord’s slaves live by holding on to God’s feet.

nwnk siqgur bwJu mUTw mnmuKo O Nanak, without the True Guru, the self-willed egotistical
manmukh is defrauded. ||3||
AhMkwrI ]3]
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kMiT lgwie lIey iqsu Twkur
srxI ]
bl buiD igAwnu iDAwnu Apxw
Awip nwmu jpwieAw ]
swDsMgiq Awip hoAw Awip
jgqu qrwieAw ]
rwiK lIey rKxhwrY sdw
inrml krxI ]
nwnk nrik n jwih kbhUM
hir sMq hir kI srxI
]4]2]11]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
vM\u myry Awlsw hir pwis
bynµqI ]
rwvau shu AwpnVw pRB sMig
sohMqI ]
sMgy sohMqI kMq suAwmI idnsu
rYxI rwvIAY ]
swis swis icqwir jIvw pRBu
pyiK hir gux gwvIAY ]
ibrhw ljwieAw drsu pwieAw
Aimau idRsit isMcMqI ]
ibnvMiq nwnku myrI ieC puMnI
imly ijsu KojMqI ]1]
nis vM\hu iklivKhu krqw
Gir AwieAw ]
dUqh dhnu BieAw goivMdu
pRgtwieAw ]
pRgty gupwl goibMd lwln
swDsMig vKwixAw ]

The Lord and Master embraces those who seek His
Sanctuary.
He blesses them with power, wisdom, knowledge
and meditation; He Himself inspires them to chant
His Name.
He Himself is the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
and He Himself saves the world.
The Preserver preserves those whose actions are
always pure.
O Nanak, they never have to go to hell; the Lord’s Saints
are under the Lord’s Protection. ||4||2||11||

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Be gone, O my laziness, that I may pray to the Lord.
I enjoy my Husband Lord, and look beautiful with
my God.
I look beautiful in the Company of my Husband Lord; I
enjoy my Lord Master day and night.
I live by remembering God with each and every breath,
beholding the Lord, and singing His Glorious Praises.
The pain of separation has grown shy, for I have obtained
the Blessed Vision of His Darshan; His Ambrosial Glance
of Grace has filled me with bliss.
Prays Nanak, my desires are fulfilled; I have met the One I
was seeking. ||1||
Run away, O sins; the Creator has entered my home.
The demons within me have been burnt; the Lord of the
Universe has revealed Himself to me.
The Beloved Lord of the Universe, the Lord of the World
has revealed Himself; in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy, I chant His Name.
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461
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Awcrju fITw Aimau vUTw gur
pRswdI jwixAw ]
min sWiq AweI vjI vDweI
nh AMqu jweI pwieAw ]

I have seen the Wondrous Lord; He showers His
Ambrosial Nectar upon me, and by Guru’s Grace, I
know Him.
My mind is at peace, resounding with the music of bliss;
the Lord’s limits cannot be found.

ibnvMiq nwnk suK shij mylw
pRBU Awip bxwieAw ]2]

Prays Nanak, God brings us to union with Himself, in the
poise of celestial peace. ||2||

nrk n fITiVAw ismrq
nwrwiex ]

They do not have to see hell, if they remember the Lord in
meditation.

jY jY Drmu kry dUq Bey
plwiex ]
Drm DIrj shj suKIey
swDsMgiq hir Bjy ]
kir AnugRhu rwiK lIny moh
mmqw sB qjy ]
gih kMiT lwey guir imlwey
goivMd jpq AGwiex ]
ibnvMiq nwnk ismir suAwmI
sgl Aws pujwiex ]3]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma applauds them, and the
Messenger of Death runs away from them.
Dharmic faith, patience, peace and poise are obtained by
vibrating upon the Lord in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy.
Showering His Blessings, He saves those who renounce all
attachments and egotism.
The Lord embraces us; the Guru unites us with Him.
Meditating on the Lord of the Universe, we are satisfied.
Prays Nanak, remembering the Lord and Master in
meditation, all hopes are fulfilled. ||3||

461

461
iniD isiD crx ghy qw kyhw
kwVw ]
sBu ikCu vis ijsY so pRBU
AswVw ]

Grasping the Lord’s Feet, the treasure of the Siddhas, what
suffering can I feel?
Everything is in His Power - He is my God.

gih Bujw lIny nwm dIny kru
Dwir msqik rwiKAw ]

Holding me by the arm, He blesses me with His Name;
placing His Hand upon my forehead, He saves me.

swDsMgy nwm rMgy rxu jIiq
vfw AKwVw ]

In the Saadh Sangat, imbued with the Naam, the Name of
the Lord, I am victorious on the great battlefield of life.

sMswr swgru nh ivAwpY Aimau The world-ocean does not trouble me, for I have drunk the
sublime elixir of the Lord.
hir rsu cwiKAw ]
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ibnvMiq nwnk srix
suAwmI bhuiV jim n aupwVw
]4]3]12]
Awsw mhlw 5 ]
idnu rwiq kmwieAVo so
AwieE mwQY ]
ijsu pwis lukwiedVo so vyKI
swQY ]
sMig dyKY krxhwrw kwie pwpu
kmweIAY ]
suik®qu kIjY nwmu lIjY nrik
mUil n jweIAY ]
AwT phr hir nwmu ismrhu
clY qyrY swQy ]

Prays Nanak, I have entered the Sanctuary of the Lord
and Master; the Messenger of Death shall not destroy me
again. ||4||3||12||
Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Those actions you perform, day and night, are recorded
upon your forehead.
And the One, from whom you hide these actions - He sees
them, and is always with you.
The Creator Lord is with you; He sees you, so why
commit sins?
So perform good deeds, and chant the Naam, the Name of
the Lord; you shall never have to go to hell.
Twenty-four hours a day, dwell upon the Lord’s Name in
meditation; it alone shall go along with you.

Bju swDsMgiq sdw nwnk
imtih doK kmwqy ]1]

So vibrate continually in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy, O Nanak, and the sins you committed shall be
erased. ||1||

vlvMc kir audru Brih mUrK
gwvwrw ]

Practicing deceit, you fill your belly, you ignorant fool!

sBu ikCu dy rihAw hir
dyvxhwrw ]
dwqwru sdw dieAwlu suAwmI
kwie mnhu ivswrIAY ]
imlu swDsMgy Bju insMgy kul
smUhw qwrIAY ]
isD swiDk dyv muin jn Bgq
nwmu ADwrw ]

The Lord, the Great Giver, continues to give you
everything.
The Great Giver is always merciful. Why should we forget
the Lord Master from our minds?
Join the Saadh Sangat, and vibrate fearlessly; all your
relations shall be saved.
The Siddhas, the seekers, the demi-gods, the silent sages
and the devotees, all take the Naam as their support.

ibnvMiq nwnk sdw BjIAY pRBu
eyku krxYhwrw ]2]

Prays Nanak, vibrate continually upon God, the One
Creator Lord. ||2||

Kotu n kIceI pRBu prKxhwrw ]

Do not practice deception - God is the Assayer of all.

kUVu kptu kmwvdVy jnmih
sMswrw ]

Those who practice falsehood and deceit are reincarnated
in the world.
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sMswru swgru iqn@I qirAw
ijn@I eyku iDAwieAw ]
qij kwmu k®oDu AinMd inMdw pRB
srxweI AwieAw ]
jil Qil mhIAil rivAw
suAwmI aUc Agm Apwrw ]

Those who meditate on the One Lord, cross over the
world-ocean.
Renouncing sexual desire, anger, flattery and slander, they
enter the Sanctuary of God.
The lofty, inaccessible and infinite Lord and Master is
pervading the water, the land and the sky.

ibnvMiq nwnk tyk jn kI
crx kml ADwrw ]3]

Prays Nanak, He is the support of His servants; His Lotus
Feet are their only sustenance. ||3||

pyKu hircMdaurVI AsiQru
ikCu nwhI ]

Behold - the world is a mirage; nothing here is permanent.

mwieAw rMg jyqy sy sMig
n jwhI ]
hir sMig swQI sdw qyrY idnsu
rYix smwlIAY ]
hir eyk ibnu kCu Avru nwhI
Bwau duqIAw jwlIAY ]
mIqu jobnu mwlu srbsu pRBu eyku
kir mn mwhI ]

The pleasures of Maya which are here, shall not go
with you.
The Lord, your companion, is always with you; remember
Him day and night.
Without the One Lord, there is no other; burn away the
love of duality.
Know in your mind, that the One God is your friend,
youth, wealth and everything.

ibnvMiq nwnku vfBwig pweIAY
sUiK shij smwhI ]4]4]13]

Prays Nanak, by great good fortune, we find the Lord, and
merge in peace and celestial poise. ||4||4||13||

Awsw mhlw 5 CMq Gru 8

Aasaa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, Eighth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
kmlw BRm BIiq kmlw BRm
BIiq hy qIKx md ibprIiq hy
AvD AkwrQ jwq ]
ghbr bn Gor ghbr bn
Gor hy igRh mUsq mn cor hy
idnkro Anidnu Kwq ]
idn Kwq jwq ibhwq pRB ibnu
imlhu pRB kruxw pqy ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Maya is the wall of doubt - Maya is the wall of doubt. It is
such a powerful and destructive intoxicant; it corrupts and
wastes away one’s life.
In the terrible, impenetrable world-forest - in the terrible,
impenetrable world-forest, the thieves are plundering
man’s house in broad daylight; night and day, this life is
being consumed.
The days of your life are being consumed; they are passing
away without God. So meet God, the Merciful Lord.
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462

462
jnm mrx Anyk bIqy ipRA
sMg ibnu kCu nh gqy ]
kul rUp DUp igAwnhInI quJ
ibnw moih kvn mwq ]

I passed through so many births and deaths; without Union
with the Beloved, I did not obtain salvation.
I am without the status of high birth, beauty, glory or
spiritual wisdom; without You, who is mine, O Mother?

With my palms pressed together, O Nanak, I enter the
kr joiV nwnku srix AwieE
ipRA nwQ nrhr krhu gwq ]1] Lord’s Sanctuary; O beloved almighty Lord and Master,
please, save me! ||1||

mInw jlhIn mInw jlhIn hy
Ehu ibCurq mn qn KIn hy
kq jIvnu ipRA ibnu hoq ]

Like a fish out of water - like a fish out of water, separated
from the Lord, the mind and body perish; how can I live,
without my Beloved?

Facing the arrow head-on - facing the arrow head-on, the
snmuK sih bwn snmuK sih
bwn hy imRg Arpy mn qn pRwn deer surrenders his mind, body and breath of life; he is
struck by the hunter’s soothing music.
hy Ehu byiDE shj sroq ]
I have enshrined love for my Beloved. In order to meet
ipRA pRIiq lwgI imlu bYrwgI
iKnu rhnu iDRgu qnu iqsu ibnw ] Him, I have become a renunciate. Cursed is that body

plkw n lwgY ipRA pRym pwgY
icqvMiq Anidnu pRB mnw ]
sRIrMg rwqy nwm mwqy BY Brm
duqIAw sgl Koq ]
kir mieAw dieAw dieAwl
pUrn hir pRm
y nwnk mgn
hoq ]2]

which remains without Him, even for an instant.
My eyelids do not close, for I am absorbed in the love of
my Beloved. Day and night, my mind thinks only of God.
Attuned to the Lord, intoxicated with the Naam, fear,
doubt and duality have all left me.
Bestow Your mercy and compassion, O merciful and
perfect Lord, that Nanak may be intoxicated with Your
Love. ||2||

AlIAl guMjwq AlIAl guMjwq The bumble-bee is buzzing - the bumble-bee is buzzing,
intoxicated with the honey, the flavor and the fragrance;
hy mkrMd rs bwsn mwq hy
because of its love for the lotus, it entangles itself.
pRIiq kml bMDwvq Awp ]

cwiqRk icq ipAws cwiqRk icq The mind of the rainbird thirsts - the mind of the rainbird
thirsts; its mind longs for the beautiful rain-drops from the
ipAws hy Gn bUd
M biciqR min
Aws hy Al pIvq ibnsq qwp ] clouds. Drinking them in, its fever departs.
qwpw ibnwsn dUK nwsn imlu
pRymu min qin Aiq Gnw ]
suMdru cquru sujwn suAwmI kvn
rsnw gux Bnw ]

O Destroyer of fever, Remover of pain, please unite me
with You. My mind and body have such great love for You.
O my beautiful, wise and all-knowing Lord and Master,
with what tongue should I chant Your Praises?
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gih Bujw lyvhu nwmu dyvhu
idRsit Dwrq imtq pwp ]
nwnku jMpY piqq pwvn hir
drsu pyKq nh sMqwp ]3]

Take me by the arm, and grant me Your Name. One who is
blessed with Your Glance of Grace, has his sins erased.
Nanak meditates on the Lord, the Purifier of sinners;
beholding His Vision, he suffers no more. ||3||

icqvau icq nwQ icqvau icq I focus my consciousness on the Lord - I focus my
nwQ hy riK lyvhu srix AnwQ consciousness upon the Lord; I am helpless - please, keep
me under Your Protection. I yearn to meet You, my soul
hy imlu cwau cweIly pRwn ]
hungers for You.
sud
M r qn iDAwn sud
M r qn iDAwn I meditate on Your beautiful body - I meditate on Your
beautiful body; my mind is fascinated by Your spiritual
hy mnu lubD gopwl igAwn hy
wisdom, O Lord of the world. Please, preserve the honor
jwick jn rwKq mwn ]
of Your humble servants and beggars.
God bestows perfect honor and destroys pain; He has
pRB mwn pUrn duK ibdIrn
fulfilled all my desires.
sgl ieC pujMqIAw ]

hir kMiT lwgy idn sBwgy
imil nwh syj sohMqIAw ]
pRB idRsit DwrI imly murwrI
sgl klml Bey hwn ]
ibnvMiq nwnk myrI Aws
pUrn imly sRIDr gux inDwn
]4]1]14]
<> siqnwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]
Awsw mhlw 1 ]
vwr slokw nwil slok BI
mhly pihly ky ilKy tuMfy As
rwjY kI DunI ]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
bilhwrI gur Awpxy idauhwVI
sd vwr ]

How very blessed was that day when the Lord embraced
me; meeting my Husband Lord, my bed was beautified.
When God granted His Grace and met me, all my sins
were erased.

Prays Nanak, my hopes are fulfilled; I have met the Lord,
the Lord of Lakshmi, the treasure of excellence. ||4||1||14||

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:
Aasaa, First Mahalaa:
Vaar With Shaloks, And Shaloks Written By The
First Mahalaa. To Be Sung To The Tune Of ‘TundaAsraajaa’:
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
A hundred times a day, I am a sacrifice to my Guru;

ijin mwxs qy dyvqy kIey krq He made angels out of men, without delay. ||1||
n lwgI vwr ]1]
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mhlw 2 ]

Second Mahalaa:

jy sau cMdw augvih sUrj
cVih hjwr ]

If a hundred moons were to rise, and a thousand suns
appeared,

eyqy cwnx hoidAW gur ibnu Gor even with such light, there would still be pitch darkness
without the Guru. ||2||
AMDwr ]2]
First Mahalaa:

mÚ 1 ]

nwnk gurU n cyqnI min AwpxY O Nanak, those who do not think of the Guru, and who
think of themselves as clever,
sucyq ]
Cuty iql bUAwV ijau suM\y
AMdir Kyq ]
KyqY AMdir CuitAw khu nwnk
sau nwh ]
PlIAih PulIAih bpuVy BI
qn ivic suAwh ]3]
pauVI ]
AwpIn@Y Awpu swijE AwpIn@Y
ricE nwau ]
duXI kudriq swjIAY kir
Awsxu ifTo cwau ]
dwqw krqw Awip qUM quis
dyvih krih pswau ]
qUM jwxoeI sBsY dy lYsih ijMdu
kvwau ]
kir Awsxu ifTo cwau ]1]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
scy qyry KMf scy bRhmMf ]
scy qyry loA scy Awkwr ]
scy qyry krxy srb bIcwr ]

shall be left abandoned in the field, like the scattered
sesame.

They are abandoned in the field, says Nanak, and they
have a hundred masters to please.
The wretches bear fruit and flower, but within their bodies,
they are filled with ashes. ||3||
Pauree:
He Himself created Himself; He Himself assumed His
Name.
Secondly, He fashioned the creation; seated within the
creation, He beholds it with delight.
You Yourself are the Giver and the Creator; by Your
Pleasure, You bestow Your Mercy.
You are the Knower of all; You give life, and take it away
again with a word.
Seated within the creation, You behold it with delight. ||1||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
True are Your worlds, True are Your solar Systems.
True are Your realms, True is Your creation.
True are Your actions, and all Your deliberations.
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scw qyrw Amru scw dIbwxu ]
scw qyrw hukmu scw Purmwxu ]
scw qyrw krmu scw nIswxu ]
scy quDu AwKih lK kroiV ]

True is Your Command, and True is Your Court.
True is the Command of Your Will, True is Your Order.
True is Your Mercy, True is Your Insignia.
Hundreds of thousands and millions call You True.

scY siB qwix scY siB joir ] In the True Lord is all power, in the True Lord is all might.
scI qyrI isPiq scI swlwh ] True is Your Praise, True is Your Adoration.

scI qyrI kudriq scy pwiqswh ] True is Your almighty creative power, True King.
nwnk scu iDAwiein scu ]

O Nanak, true are those who meditate on the True One.

jo mir jMmy su kcu inkcu ]1]

Those who are subject to birth and death are totally false. ||1||

mÚ 1 ]

First Mahalaa:

vfI vifAweI jw vfw nwau ]

Great is His greatness, as great as His Name.

vfI vifAweI jw scu inAwau ] Great is His greatness, as True is His justice.

vfI vifAweI jw inhcl Qwau ] Great is His greatness, as permanent as His Throne.
vfI vifAweI jwxY Awlwau ]

Great is His greatness, as He knows our utterances.

vfI vifAweI buJY siB Bwau ] Great is His greatness, as He understands all our affections.
vfI vifAweI jw puiC n dwiq ] Great is His greatness, as He gives without being asked.
vfI vifAweI jw Awpy Awip ] Great is His greatness, as He Himself is all-in-all.
nwnk kwr n kQnI jwie ]

O Nanak, His actions cannot be described.

kIqw krxw srb rjwie ]2]

Whatever He has done, or will do, is all by His Own Will. ||2||

mhlw 2 ]

Second Mahalaa:

iehu jgu scY kI hY koTVI scy
kw ivic vwsu ]
iekn@w hukim smwie ley
iekn@w hukmy kry ivxwsu ]
iekn@w BwxY kiF ley iekn@w
mwieAw ivic invwsu ]

This world is the room of the True Lord; within it is the
dwelling of the True Lord.
By His Command, some are merged into Him, and some,
by His Command, are destroyed.
Some, by the Pleasure of His Will, are lifted up out of
Maya, while others are made to dwell within it.

eyv iB AwiK n jwpeI ij iksY No one can say who will be rescued.
Awxy rwis ]
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nwnk gurmuiK jwxIAY jw kau
Awip kry prgwsu ]3]
pauVI ]
nwnk jIA aupwie kY iliK
nwvY Drmu bhwilAw ]
EQY scy hI sic inbVY cuix
viK kFy jjmwilAw ]
Qwau n pwiein kUiVAwr muh
kwl@Y dojik cwilAw ]
qyrY nwie rqy sy ijix gey
hwir gey is Tgx vwilAw ]

O Nanak, he alone is known as Gurmukh, unto whom the
Lord reveals Himself. ||3||
Pauree:
O Nanak, having created the souls, the Lord installed
the Righteous Judge of Dharma to read and record their
accounts.
There, only the Truth is judged true; the sinners are picked
out and separated.
The false find no place there, and they go to hell with their
faces blackened.
Those who are imbued with Your Name win, while the
cheaters lose.

iliK nwvY Drmu bhwilAw ]2] The Lord installed the Righteous Judge of Dharma to read
and record the accounts. ||2||

slok mÚ 1 ]
ivsmwdu nwd ivsmwdu vyd ]
ivsmwdu jIA ivsmwdu Byd ]
ivsmwdu rUp ivsmwdu rMg ]
ivsmwdu nwgy iPrih jMq ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
Wonderful is the sound current of the Naad, wonderful is
the knowledge of the Vedas.
Wonderful are the beings, wonderful are the species.
Wonderful are the forms, wonderful are the colors.
Wonderful are the beings who wander around naked.

464

464

ivsmwdu pauxu ivsmwdu pwxI ] Wonderful is the wind, wonderful is the water.
ivsmwdu AgnI Kyfih ivfwxI ] Wonderful is fire, which works wonders.

ivsmwdu DrqI ivsmwdu KwxI ] Wonderful is the earth, wonderful the sources of creation.
ivsmwdu swid lgih prwxI ]

Wonderful are the tastes to which mortals are attached.

ivsmwdu BuK ivsmwdu Bogu ]

Wonderful is hunger, wonderful is satisfaction.

ivsmwdu sMjg
o u ivsmwdu ivjogu ] Wonderful is union, and wonderful is separation.
ivsmwdu isPiq ivsmwdu
swlwh ]

Wonderful is His Praise, wonderful is His adoration.
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ivsmwdu auJV ivsmwdu rwh ]
ivsmwdu nyVY ivsmwdu dUir ]
ivsmwdu dyKY hwjrw hjUir ]
vyiK ivfwxu rihAw ivsmwdu ]
nwnk buJxu pUrY Bwig ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
kudriq idsY kudriq suxIAY
kudriq Bau suK swru ]
kudriq pwqwlI AwkwsI
kudriq srb Awkwru ]
kudriq vyd purwx kqybw
kudriq srb vIcwru ]
kudriq Kwxw pIxw pYn@xu
kudriq srb ipAwru ]

Wonderful is the wilderness, wonderful is the path.
Wonderful is closeness, wonderful is distance.
How wonderful to behold the Lord, ever-present here.
Beholding His wonders, I am wonder-struck.
O Nanak, those who understand this are blessed with perfect
destiny. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
By His Power we see, by His Power we hear; by His
Power we have fear, and the essence of happiness.
By His Power the nether worlds exist, and the Akaashic
ethers; by His Power the entire creation exists.
By His Power the Vedas and the Puraanas exist, and the
Holy Scriptures of the Jewish, Christian and Islamic
religions. By His Power all deliberations exist.
By His Power we eat, drink and dress; by His Power all
love exists.

kudriq jwqI ijnsI rMgI
kudriq jIA jhwn ]

- By His Power come the species of all kinds and colors;
by His Power the living beings of the world exist.

kudriq pauxu pwxI bYsMqru
kudriq DrqI Kwku ]

By His Power wind, water and fire exist; by His Power
earth and dust exist.

kudriq nykIAw kudriq bdIAw By His Power virtues exist, and by His Power vices exist.
By His Power come honor and dishonor.
kudriq mwnu AiBmwnu ]

sB qyrI kudriq qUM kwidru
krqw pwkI nweI pwku ]
nwnk hukmY AMdir vyKY vrqY
qwko qwku ]2]
pauVI ]
AwpIn@Y Bog Boig kY hoie
BsmiV Bauru isDwieAw ]
vfw hoAw dunIdwru gil sMglu
Giq clwieAw ]

Everything is in Your Power, Lord; You are the allpowerful Creator. Your Name is the Holiest of the Holy.
O Nanak, through the Command of His Will, He beholds
and pervades the creation; He is absolutely unrivalled. ||2||
Pauree:
Enjoying his pleasures, one is reduced to a pile of ashes,
and the soul passes away.
He may be great, but when he dies, the chain is thrown
around his neck, and he is led away.
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AgY krxI kIriq vwcIAY bih
lyKw kir smJwieAw ]
Qwau n hovI paudIeI huix
suxIAY ikAw rUAwieAw ]
min AMDY jnmu gvwieAw ]3]
slok mÚ 1 ]
BY ivic pvxu vhY sdvwau ]
BY ivic clih lK drIAwau ]
BY ivic Agin kFY vygwir ]
BY ivic DrqI dbI Bwir ]
BY ivic ieMdu iPrY isr Bwir ]
BY ivic rwjw Drm duAwru ]
BY ivic sUrju BY ivic cMdu ]
koh kroVI clq n AMqu ]
BY ivic isD buD sur nwQ ]
BY ivic Awfwxy Awkws ]
BY ivic joD mhwbl sUr ]
BY ivic Awvih jwvih pUr ]

There, his good and bad deeds are added up; sitting there,
his account is read.
He is whipped, but finds no place of rest, and no one hears
his cries of pain.
The blind man has wasted his life away. ||3||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
In the Fear of God, the wind and breezes ever blow.
In the Fear of God, thousands of rivers flow.
In the Fear of God, fire is forced to labor.
In the Fear of God, the earth is crushed under its burden.
In the Fear of God, the clouds move across the sky.
In the Fear of God, the Righteous Judge of Dharma stands
at His Door.
In the Fear of God, the sun shines, and in the Fear of God,
the moon reflects.
They travel millions of miles, endlessly.
In the Fear of God, the Siddhas exist, as do the Buddhas,
the demi-gods and Yogis.
In the Fear of God, the Akaashic ethers are stretched
across the sky.
In the Fear of God, the warriors and the most powerful
heroes exist.
In the Fear of God, multitudes come and go.

sgilAw Bau iliKAw isir lyKu ] God has inscribed the Inscription of His Fear upon the
nwnk inrBau inrMkwru scu
eyku ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
nwnk inrBau inrMkwru hoir
kyqy rwm rvwl ]
kyqIAw kMn@ khwxIAw kyqy byd
bIcwr ]

heads of all.
O Nanak, the Fearless Lord, the Formless Lord, the True
Lord, is One. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
O Nanak, the Lord is fearless and formless; myriads of
others, like Rama, are mere dust before Him.
There are so many stories of Krishna, so many who reflect
over the Vedas.
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kyqy ncih mMgqy igiV muiV
pUrih qwl ]
bwjwrI bwjwr mih Awie
kFih bwjwr ]
gwvih rwjy rwxIAw bolih
Awl pqwl ]
lK tikAw ky muMdVy lK
tikAw ky hwr ]
ijqu qin pweIAih nwnkw sy
qn hovih Cwr ]

So many beggars dance, spinning around to the beat.
The magicians perform their magic in the market place,
creating a false illusion.
They sing as kings and queens, and speak of this and that.
They wear earrings, and necklaces worth thousands of
dollars.
Those bodies on which they are worn, O Nanak, those
bodies turn to ashes.

465

465
igAwnu n glIeI FUFIAY kQnw
krVw swru ]
krim imlY qw pweIAY hor
ihkmiq hukmu KuAwru ]2]
pauVI ]
ndir krih jy AwpxI qw
ndrI siqguru pwieAw ]
eyhu jIau bhuqy jnm BrMimAw
qw siqguir sbdu suxwieAw ]
siqgur jyvfu dwqw ko nhI
siB suixAhu lok sbwieAw ]
siqguir imilAY scu pwieAw
ijn@I ivchu Awpu gvwieAw ]
ijin sco scu buJwieAw ]4]
slok mÚ 1 ]
GVIAw sBy gopIAw phr kMn@
gopwl ]
ghxy pauxu pwxI bYsMqru cMdu
sUrju Avqwr ]

Wisdom cannot be found through mere words. To explain
it is as hard as iron.
When the Lord bestows His Grace, then alone it is
received; other tricks and orders are useless. ||2||
Pauree:
If the Merciful Lord shows His Mercy, then the True Guru
is found.
This soul wandered through countless incarnations, until
the True Guru instructed it in the Word of the Shabad.
There is no giver as great as the True Guru; hear this, all
you people.
Meeting the True Guru, the True Lord is found; He
removes self-conceit from within,
and instructs us in the Truth of Truths. ||4||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
All the hours are the milk-maids, and the quarters of the
day are the Krishnas.
The wind, water and fire are the ornaments; the sun and
moon are the incarnations.
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sglI DrqI mwlu Dnu vrqix
srb jMjwl ]

All of the earth, property, wealth and articles are all
entanglements.

nwnk musY igAwn ivhUxI Kwie
gieAw jmkwlu ]1]

O Nanak, without divine knowledge, one is plundered, and
devoured by the Messenger of Death. ||1||

mÚ 1 ]

First Mahalaa:

vwiein cyly ncin gur ]
pYr hlwiein Pyrin@ isr ]
auif auif rwvw JwtY pwie ]
vyKY loku hsY Gir jwie ]
rotIAw kwrix pUrih qwl ]
Awpu pCwVih DrqI nwil ]
gwvin gopIAw gwvin kwn@ ]
gwvin sIqw rwjy rwm ]
inrBau inrMkwru scu nwmu ]
jw kw kIAw sgl jhwnu ]
syvk syvih krim cVwau ]
iBMnI rYix ijn@w min cwau ]
isKI isiKAw gur vIcwir ]
ndrI krim lGwey pwir ]
kolU crKw ckI cku ]
Ql vwroly bhuqu Anµqu ]
lwtU mwDwxIAw Angwh ]
pMKI BaudIAw lYin n swh ]

The disciples play the music, and the gurus dance.
They move their feet and roll their heads.
The dust flies and falls upon their hair.
Beholding them, the people laugh, and then go home.
They beat the drums for the sake of bread.
They throw themselves upon the ground.
They sing of the milk-maids, they sing of the Krishnas.
They sing of Sitas, and Ramas and kings.
The Lord is fearless and formless; His Name is True.
The entire universe is His Creation.
Those servants, whose destiny is awakened, serve
the Lord.
The night of their lives is cool with dew; their minds are
filled with love for the Lord.
Contemplating the Guru, I have been taught these
teachings;
granting His Grace, He carries His servants across.
The oil-press, the spinning wheel, the grinding stones, the
potter’s wheel,
the numerous, countless whirlwinds in the desert,
the spinning tops, the churning sticks, the threshers,
the breathless tumblings of the birds,

sUAY cwiV BvweIAih jMq ]

and the men moving round and round on spindles

bMDn bMiD Bvwey soie ]

The Lord binds us in bondage - so do we spin around.

nwnk BauidAw gxq n AMq ] O Nanak, the tumblers are countless and endless.
pieAY ikriq ncY sBu koie ]

According to their actions, so do all people dance.
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nic nic hsih clih sy roie ] Those who dance and dance and laugh, shall weep on their
auif n jwhI isD n hoih ]
ncxu kudxu mn kw cwau ]
nwnk ijn@ min Bau iqn@w min
Bwau ]2]
pauVI ]
nwau qyrw inrMkwru hY nwie
lieAY nrik n jweIAY ]
jIau ipMfu sBu iqs dw dy KwjY
AwiK gvweIAY ]
jy loVih cMgw Awpxw kir
puMnhu nIcu sdweIAY ]
jy jrvwxw prhrY jru vys
krydI AweIAY ]
ko rhY n BrIAY pweIAY ]5]
slok mÚ 1 ]
muslmwnw isPiq srIAiq
piV piV krih bIcwru ]
bMdy sy ij pvih ivic bMdI
vyKx kau dIdwru ]
ihMdU swlwhI swlwhin drsin
rUip Apwru ]
qIriQ nwvih Arcw pUjw
Agr vwsu bhkwru ]
jogI suMin iDAwvin@ jyqy AlK
nwmu krqwru ]

ultimate departure.
They do not fly to the heavens, nor do they become Siddhas.
They dance and jump around on the urgings of their minds.
O Nanak, those whose minds are filled with the Fear of
God, have the love of God in their minds as well. ||2||
Pauree:
Your Name is the Fearless Lord; chanting Your Name, one
does not have to go to hell.
Soul and body all belong to Him; asking Him to give us
sustenance is a waste.
If you yearn for goodness, then perform good deeds and
feel humble.
Even if you remove the signs of old age, old age shall still
come in the guise of death.
No one remains here when the count of the breaths is full. ||5||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
The Muslims praise the Islamic law; they read and reflect
upon it.
The Lord’s bound servants are those who bind themselves
to see the Lord’s Vision.
The Hindus praise the Praiseworthy Lord; the Blessed
Vision of His Darshan, His form is incomparable.
They bathe at sacred shrines of pilgrimage, making
offerings of flowers, and burning incense before idols.
The Yogis meditate on the absolute Lord there; they call
the Creator the Unseen Lord.

466

466
sUKm mUriq nwmu inrMjn
kwieAw kw Awkwru ]

But to the subtle image of the Immaculate Name, they
apply the form of a body.
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sqIAw min sMqoKu aupjY dyxY kY
vIcwir ]
dy dy mMgih shsw gUxw soB
kry sMswru ]
corw jwrw qY kUiVAwrw
Kwrwbw vykwr ]
ieik hodw Kwie clih AYQwaU
iqnw iB kweI kwr ]
jil Qil jIAw purIAw loAw
Awkwrw Awkwr ]
Eie ij AwKih su qUMhY jwxih
iqnw iB qyrI swr ]
nwnk Bgqw BuK swlwhxu scu
nwmu AwDwru ]
sdw Anµid rhih idnu rwqI
guxvMiqAw pw Cwru ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
imtI muslmwn kI pyVY peI
kuim@Awr ]
GiV BWfy ietw kIAw jldI
kry pukwr ]
jil jil rovY bpuVI JiV JiV
pvih AMigAwr ]
nwnk ijin krqY kwrxu kIAw
so jwxY krqwru ]2]

In the minds of the virtuous, contentment is produced,
thinking about their giving.
They give and give, but ask a thousand-fold more, and
hope that the world will honor them.
The thieves, adulterers, perjurers, evil-doers and sinners
- after using up what good karma they had, they depart;
have they done any good deeds here at all?
There are beings and creatures in the water and on the
land, in the worlds and universes, form upon form.
Whatever they say, You know; You care for them all.
O Nanak, the hunger of the devotees is to praise You; the
True Name is their only support.
They live in eternal bliss, day and night; they are the dust
of the feet of the virtuous. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
The clay of the Muslim’s grave becomes clay for the
potter’s wheel.
Pots and bricks are fashioned from it, and it cries out as it
burns.
The poor clay burns, burns and weeps, as the fiery coals
fall upon it.
O Nanak, the Creator created the creation; the Creator
Lord alone knows. ||2||
Pauree:

pauVI ]

Without the True Guru, no one has obtained the Lord;
ibnu siqgur iknY n pwieE
ibnu siqgur iknY n pwieAw ] without the True Guru, no one has obtained the Lord.

siqgur ivic Awpu riKEnu
kir prgtu AwiK suxwieAw ]

He has placed Himself within the True Guru; revealing
Himself, He declares this openly.
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siqgur imilAY sdw mukqu hY
ijin ivchu mohu cukwieAw ]
auqmu eyhu bIcwru hY ijin scy
isau icqu lwieAw ]
jgjIvnu dwqw pwieAw ]6]
slok mÚ 1 ]
hau ivic AwieAw hau ivic
gieAw ]
hau ivic jMimAw hau
ivic muAw ]
hau ivic idqw hau ivic
lieAw ]
hau ivic KitAw hau ivic
gieAw ]
hau ivic sicAwru kUiVAwru ]

Meeting the True Guru, eternal liberation is obtained; He
has banished attachment from within.
This is the highest thought, that one’s consciousness is
attached to the True Lord.
Thus the Lord of the World, the Great Giver is obtained. ||6||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
In ego they come, and in ego they go.
In ego they are born, and in ego they die.
In ego they give, and in ego they take.
In ego they earn, and in ego they lose.
In ego they become truthful or false.

hau ivic pwp puMn vIcwru ]

In ego they reflect on virtue and sin.

hau ivic hsY hau ivic rovY ]

In ego they laugh, and in ego they weep.

hau ivic jwqI ijnsI KovY ]

In ego they lose social status and class.

hau ivic nrik surig Avqwru ] In ego they go to heaven or hell.

hau ivic BrIAY hau ivic DovY ] In ego they become dirty, and in ego they are washed clean.
hau ivic mUrKu hau ivic
isAwxw ]
moK mukiq kI swr n jwxw ]

In ego they are ignorant, and in ego they are wise.
They do not know the value of salvation and liberation.

hau ivic mwieAw hau ivic
CwieAw ]

In ego they love Maya, and in ego they are kept in
darkness by it.

haumY bUJY qw dru sUJY ]

When one understands ego, then the Lord’s gate is known.

nwnk hukmI ilKIAY lyKu ]

O Nanak, by the Lord’s Command, destiny is recorded.

haumY kir kir jMq aupwieAw ] Living in ego, mortal beings are created.

igAwn ivhUxw kiQ kiQ lUJY ] Without spiritual wisdom, they babble and argue.
jyhw vyKih qyhw vyKu ]1]

As the Lord sees us, so are we seen. ||1||
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mhlw 2 ]
haumY eyhw jwiq hY haumY krm
kmwih ]
haumY eyeI bMDnw iPir iPir
jonI pwih ]
haumY ikQhu aUpjY ikqu sMjim
ieh jwie ]
haumY eyho hukmu hY pieAY
ikriq iPrwih ]
haumY dIrG rogu hY dwrU BI
iesu mwih ]
ikrpw kry jy AwpxI qw gur
kw sbdu kmwih ]
nwnku khY suxhu jnhu iequ
sMjim duK jwih ]2]
pauVI ]
syv kIqI sMqoKIeNØI ijn@I sco
scu iDAwieAw ]

Second Mahalaa:
This is the nature of ego, that people perform their actions
in ego.
This is the bondage of ego, that time and time again, they
are reborn.
Where does ego come from? How can it be removed?
This ego exists by the Lord’s Order; people wander
according to their past actions.
Ego is a chronic disease, but it contains its own cure as well.
If the Lord grants His Grace, one acts according to the
Teachings of the Guru’s Shabad.
Nanak says, listen, people: in this way, troubles depart. ||2||

Pauree:
Those who serve are content. They meditate on the Truest
of the True.

467

467
En@I mMdY pYru n riKE kir
suik®qu Drmu kmwieAw ]
En@I dunIAw qoVy bMDnw AMnu
pwxI QoVw KwieAw ]
qUM bKsIsI Aglw inq dyvih
cVih svwieAw ]
vifAweI vfw pwieAw ]7]
slok mÚ 1 ]
purKW ibrKW qIrQW qtW myGW
KyqWh ]

They do not place their feet in sin, but do good deeds and
live righteously in Dharma.
They burn away the bonds of the world, and eat a simple
diet of grain and water.
You are the Great Forgiver; You give continually, more
and more each day.
By His greatness, the Great Lord is obtained. ||7||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
Men, trees, sacred shrines of pilgrimage, banks of sacred
rivers, clouds, fields,

dIpW loAW mMflW KMfW vrBMfWh ] islands, continents, worlds, solar systems, and universes;
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AMfj jyrj auqBujW KwxI
syqjWh ]
so imiq jwxY nwnkw srW myrW
jMqwh ]
nwnk jMq aupwie kY sMmwly
sBnwh ]
ijin krqY krxw kIAw icMqw
iB krxI qwh ]
so krqw icMqw kry ijin
aupwieAw jgu ]
iqsu johwrI suAsiq iqsu iqsu
dIbwxu ABgu ]
nwnk scy nwm ibnu ikAw
itkw ikAw qgu ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
lK nykIAw cMigAweIAw lK
puMnw prvwxu ]
lK qp aupir qIrQW shj
jog bybwx ]
lK sUrqx sMgrwm rx mih
Cutih prwx ]
lK surqI lK igAwn iDAwn
pVIAih pwT purwx ]
ijin krqY krxw kIAw
iliKAw Awvx jwxu ]
nwnk mqI imiQAw krmu scw
nIswxu ]2]
pauVI ]
scw swihbu eyku qUM ijin sco
scu vrqwieAw ]

the four sources of creation - born of eggs, born of the
womb, born of the earth and born of sweat;
oceans, mountains, and all beings - O Nanak, He alone
knows their condition.
O Nanak, having created the living beings, He cherishes
them all.
The Creator who created the creation, takes care of it as
well.
He, the Creator who formed the world, cares for it.
Unto Him I bow and offer my reverence; His Royal Court
is eternal.
O Nanak, without the True Name, of what use is the
frontal mark of the Hindus, or their sacred thread? ||1||
First Mahalaa:
Hundreds of thousands of virtues and good actions, and
hundreds of thousands of blessed charities,
hundreds of thousands of penances at sacred shrines, and
the practice of Sehj Yoga in the wilderness,
hundreds of thousands of courageous actions and giving
up the breath of life on the field of battle,
hundreds of thousands of divine understandings, hundreds
of thousands of divine wisdoms and meditations and
readings of the Vedas and the Puraanas
- before the Creator who created the creation, and who
ordained coming and going,
O Nanak, all these things are false. True is the Insignia of
His Grace. ||2||
Pauree:
You alone are the True Lord. The Truth of Truths is
pervading everywhere.
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ijsu qUM dyih iqsu imlY scu qw
iqn@I scu kmwieAw ]
siqguir imilAY scu pwieAw
ijn@ kY ihrdY scu vswieAw ]
mUrK scu n jwxn@I mnmuKI
jnmu gvwieAw ]

He alone receives the Truth, unto whom You give it; then,
he practices Truth.
Meeting the True Guru, Truth is found. In His Heart, Truth
is abiding.
The fools do not know the Truth. The self-willed
manmukhs waste their lives away in vain.

ivic dunIAw kwhy AwieAw ]8] Why have they even come into the world? ||8||
sloku mÚ 1 ]
piV piV gfI ldIAih piV
piV BrIAih swQ ]
piV piV byVI pweIAY piV
piV gfIAih Kwq ]
pVIAih jyqy brs brs
pVIAih jyqy mws ]
pVIAY jyqI Awrjw pVIAih
jyqy sws ]
nwnk lyKY iek gl horu haumY
JKxw JwK ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
iliK iliK piVAw ]
qyqw kiVAw ]
bhu qIrQ BivAw ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
You may read and read loads of books; you may read and
study vast multitudes of books.
You may read and read boat-loads of books; you may read
and read and fill pits with them.
You may read them year after year; you may read them as
many months as there are.
You may read them all your life; you may read them with
every breath.
O Nanak, only one thing is of any account: everything else
is useless babbling and idle talk in ego. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
The more one writes and reads,
the more one burns.
The more one wanders at sacred shrines of pilgrimage,

qyqo livAw ]

the more one talks uselessly.

shu vy jIAw Apxw kIAw ]
AMnu n KwieAw swdu gvwieAw ]

causes his body.
O my soul, you must endure the consequences of your own
actions.
One who does not eat the corn, misses out on the taste.

bsqR n pihrY ]

One who does not wear any clothes,

bhu ByK kIAw dyhI duKu dIAw ] The more one wears religious robes, the more pain he

bhu duKu pwieAw dUjw BwieAw ] One obtains great pain, in the love of duality.
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Aihinis khrY ]
moin ivgUqw ]
ikau jwgY gur ibnu sUqw ]
pg aupyqwxw ]
Apxw kIAw kmwxw ]
Alu mlu KweI isir CweI
pweI ]
mUriK AMDY piq gvweI ]
ivxu nwvY ikCu Qwie n pweI ]
rhY bybwxI mVI mswxI ]
AMDu n jwxY iPir pCuqwxI ]

suffers night and day.
Through silence, he is ruined.
How can the sleeping one be awakened without the Guru?
One who goes barefoot
suffers by his own actions.
One who eats filth and throws ashes on his head
the blind fool loses his honor.
Without the Name, nothing is of any use.
One who lives in the wilderness, in cemetaries and
cremation grounds
- that blind man does not know the Lord; he regrets and
repents in the end.

468

468
siqguru Byty so suKu pwey ]
hir kw nwmu mMin vswey ]
nwnk ndir kry so pwey ]
Aws AMdysy qy inhkyvlu haumY
sbid jlwey ]2]
pauVI ]
Bgq qyrY min Bwvdy dir
sohin kIriq gwvdy ]
nwnk krmw bwhry dir FoA
n lhn@I Dwvdy ]
ieik mUlu n buJin@ Awpxw
Axhodw Awpu gxwiedy ]
hau FwFI kw nIc jwiq hoir
auqm jwiq sdwiedy ]

One who meets the True Guru finds peace.
He enshrines the Name of the Lord in his mind.
O Nanak, when the Lord grants His Grace, He is obtained.
He becomes free of hope and fear, and burns away his ego
with the Word of the Shabad. ||2||
Pauree:
Your devotees are pleasing to Your Mind, Lord. They look
beautiful at Your door, singing Your Praises.
O Nanak, those who are denied Your Grace, find no shelter
at Your Door; they continue wandering.
Some do not understand their origins, and without cause,
they display their self-conceit.
I am the Lord’s minstrel, of low social status; others call
themselves high caste.

iqn@ mMgw ij quJY iDAwiedy ]9] I seek those who meditate on You. ||9||
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sloku mÚ 1 ]
kUVu rwjw kUVu prjw kUVu sBu
sMswru ]
kUVu mMfp kUVu mwVI kUVu
bYsxhwru ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
False is the king, false are the subjects; false is the whole
world.
False is the mansion, false are the skyscrapers; false are
those who live in them.

kUVu suienw kUVu rupw kUVu
pYn@xhwru ]

False is gold, and false is silver; false are those who wear
them.

kUVu mIAw kUVu bIbI Kip hoey
Kwru ]

False is the husband, false is the wife; they mourn and
waste away.

kUVu kwieAw kUVu kpVu kUVu rUpu False is the body, false are the clothes; false is
incomparable beauty.
Apwru ]

kUiV kUVY nyhu lgw ivsirAw
krqwru ]
iksu nwil kIcY dosqI sBu jgu
clxhwru ]
kUVu imTw kUVu mwiKau kUVu foby
pUru ]
nwnku vKwxY bynqI quDu bwJu
kUVo kUVu ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
scu qw pru jwxIAY jw irdY
scw hoie ]

The false ones love falsehood, and forget their Creator.
With whom should I become friends, if all the world shall
pass away?
False is sweetness, false is honey; through falsehood,
boat-loads of men have drowned.
Nanak speaks this prayer: without You, Lord, everything is
totally false. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
One knows the Truth only when the Truth is in his heart.

kUV kI mlu auqrY qnu kry hCw
Doie ]

The filth of falsehood departs, and the body is washed
clean.

nwau suix mnu rhsIAY qw pwey
moK duAwru ]

Hearing the Name, the mind is enraptured; then, he attains
the gate of salvation.

scu qw pru jwxIAY jw sic Dry One knows the Truth only when he bears love to the
True Lord.
ipAwru ]

scu qw pru jwxIAY jw jugiq
jwxY jIau ]
Driq kwieAw swiD kY ivic
dyie krqw bIau ]

One knows the Truth only when he knows the true way
of life.
Preparing the field of the body, he plants the Seed of the
Creator.
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scu qw pru jwxIAY jw isK
scI lyie ]
dieAw jwxY jIA kI ikCu puMnu
dwnu kryie ]
scu qW pru jwxIAY jw Awqm
qIriQ kry invwsu ]
siqgurU no puiC kY bih rhY
kry invwsu ]
scu sBnw hoie dwrU pwp
kFY Doie ]
nwnku vKwxY bynqI ijn scu
plY hoie ]2]
pauVI ]
dwnu mihMfw qlI Kwku jy imlY
q msqik lweIAY ]
kUVw lwlcu CfIAY hoie iek
min AlKu iDAweIAY ]
Plu qyvyho pweIAY jyvyhI kwr
kmweIAY ]
jy hovY pUrib iliKAw qw DUiV
iqn@w dI pweIAY ]
miq QoVI syv gvweIAY ]10]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
sic kwlu kUVu vriqAw kil
kwlK byqwl ]
bIau bIij piq lY gey Ab
ikau augvY dwil ]
jy ieku hoie q augvY ruqI hU
ruiq hoie ]

One knows the Truth only when he receives true
instruction.
Showing mercy to other beings, he makes donations to
charities.
One knows the Truth only when he dwells in the sacred
shrine of pilgrimage of his own soul.
He sits and receives instruction from the True Guru, and
lives in accordance with His Will.
Truth is the medicine for all; it removes and washes away
our sins.
Nanak speaks this prayer to those who have Truth in their
laps. ||2||
Pauree:
The gift I seek is the dust of the feet of the Saints; if I were
to obtain it, I would apply it to my forehead.
Renounce false greed, and meditate single-mindedly on
the unseen Lord.
As are the actions we commit, so are the rewards we
receive.
If it is so pre-ordained, then one obtains the dust of the feet
of the Saints.
But through small-mindedness, we forfeit the merits of
selfless service. ||10||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
There is a famine of Truth; falsehood prevails, and the
blackness of the Dark Age of Kali Yuga has turned men
into demons.
Those who planted their seed have departed with honor;
now, how can the shattered seed sprout?
If the seed is whole, and it is the proper season, then the
seed will sprout.
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nwnk pwhY bwhrw korY rMgu n
soie ]
BY ivic KuMib cVweIAY srmu
pwhu qin hoie ]

O Nanak, without treatment, the raw fabric cannot be
dyed.
In the Fear of God it is bleached white, if the treatment of
modesty is applied to the cloth of the body.

nwnk BgqI jy rpY kUVY soie n O Nanak, if one is imbued with devotional worship, his
reputation is not false. ||1||
koie ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
lbu pwpu duie rwjw mhqw kUVu
hoAw iskdwru ]
kwmu nybu sid puCIAY bih bih
kry bIcwru ]

First Mahalaa:
Greed and sin are the king and prime minister; falsehood is
the treasurer.
Sexual desire, the chief advisor, is summoned and
consulted; they all sit together and contemplate their
plans.

469

469
AMDI rXiq igAwn ivhUxI
Bwih Bry murdwru ]
igAwnI ncih vwjy vwvih rUp
krih sIgwru ]
aUcy kUkih vwdw gwvih joDw
kw vIcwru ]
mUrK pMifq ihkmiq hujiq
sMjY krih ipAwru ]
DrmI Drmu krih gwvwvih
mMgih moK duAwru ]
jqI sdwvih jugiq n jwxih
Cif bhih Gr bwru ]
sBu ko pUrw Awpy hovY Git n
koeI AwKY ]
piq prvwxw ipCY pweIAY qw
nwnk qoilAw jwpY ]2]

Their subjects are blind, and without wisdom, they try to
please the will of the dead.
The spiritually wise dance and play their musical
instruments, adorning themselves with beautiful
decorations.
They shout out loud, and sing epic poems and heroic
stories.
The fools call themselves spiritual scholars, and by their
clever tricks, they love to gather wealth.
The righteous waste their righteousness, by asking for the
door of salvation.
They call themselves celibate, and abandon their homes,
but they do not know the true way of life.
Everyone calls himself perfect; none call themselves
imperfect.
If the weight of honor is placed on the scale, then, O
Nanak, one sees his true weight. ||2||
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mÚ 1 ]
vdI su vjig nwnkw scw vyKY
soie ]
sBnI Cwlw mwrIAw krqw kry
su hoie ]
AgY jwiq n joru hY AgY jIau
nvy ]
ijn kI lyKY piq pvY cMgy syeI
kyie ]3]

First Mahalaa:
Evil actions become publicly known; O Nanak, the True
Lord sees everything.
Everyone makes the attempt, but that alone happens which
the Creator Lord does.
In the world hereafter, social status and power mean
nothing; hereafter, the soul is new.
Those few, whose honor is confirmed, are good. ||3||

Pauree:

pauVI ]

Duir krmu ijnw kau quDu pwieAw Only those whose karma You have pre-ordained from the
very beginning, O Lord, meditate on You.
qw iqnI Ksmu iDAwieAw ]
eynw jMqw kY vis ikCu nwhI
quDu vykI jgqu aupwieAw ]

Nothing is in the power of these beings; You created the
various worlds.

ieknw no qUM myil lYih ieik
Awphu quDu KuAwieAw ]

Some, You unite with Yourself, and some, You lead astray.

shjy hI sic smwieAw ]11]

We are easily absorbed in You. ||11||

gur ikrpw qy jwixAw ijQY quDu By Guru’s Grace You are known; through Him, You reveal
Yourself.
Awpu buJwieAw ]

sloku mÚ 1 ]
duKu dwrU suKu rogu BieAw jw
suKu qwim n hoeI ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
Suffering is the medicine, and pleasure the disease,
because where there is pleasure, there is no desire for God.

qUM krqw krxw mY nwhI jw hau
krI n hoeI ]1]

You are the Creator Lord; I can do nothing. Even if I try,
nothing happens. ||1||

bilhwrI kudriq visAw ]

I am a sacrifice to Your almighty creative power which is
pervading everywhere.
Your limits cannot be known. ||1||Pause||

qyrw AMqu n jweI liKAw ]1]
rhwau ]
jwiq mih joiq joiq mih jwqw
Akl klw BrpUir rihAw ]

Your Light is in Your creatures, and Your creatures are in
Your Light; Your almighty power is pervading everywhere.
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qUM scw swihbu isPiq suAwil@au You are the True Lord and Master; Your Praise is so
beautiful. One who sings it, is carried across.
ijin kIqI so pwir pieAw ]

Nanak speaks the stories of the Creator Lord; whatever He
khu nwnk krqy kIAw bwqw jo
ikCu krxw su kir rihAw ]2] is to do, He does. ||2||

mÚ 2 ]
jog sbdM igAwn sbdM byd
sbdM bRwhmxh ]

Second Mahalaa:
The Way of Yoga is the Way of spiritual wisdom; the
Vedas are the Way of the Brahmins.

KqRI sbdM sUr sbdM sUdR sbdM
prw ik®qh ]

The Way of the Khshatriya is the Way of bravery; the Way
of the Shudras is service to others.

mÚ 2 ]

Second Mahalaa:

srb sbdM eyk sbdM jy ko jwxY The Way of all is the Way of the One; Nanak is a slave to
one who knows this secret; he himself is the Immaculate
Byau ] nwnku qw kw dwsu hY
Divine Lord. ||3||
soeI inrMjn dyau ]3]

eyk ik®snµ srb dyvw dyv dyvw
q Awqmw ]
Awqmw bwsudyvis´ jy ko jwxY
Byau ] nwnku qw kw dwsu hY
soeI inrMjn dyau ]4]
mÚ 1 ]
kuMBy bDw jlu rhY jl ibnu kuMBu
n hoie ]
igAwn kw bDw mnu rhY gur
ibnu igAwnu n hoie ]5]
pauVI ]
piVAw hovY gunhgwru qw EmI
swDu n mwrIAY ]
jyhw Gwly Gwlxw qyvyho nwau
pcwrIAY ]

The One Lord Krishna is the Divine Lord of all; He is the
Divinity of the individual soul.
Nanak is a slave to anyone who understands this mystery
of the all-pervading Lord; he himself is the Immaculate
Divine Lord. ||4||
First Mahalaa:
Water remains confined within the pitcher, but without
water, the pitcher could not have been formed;
just so, the mind is restrained by spiritual wisdom, but
without the Guru, there is no spiritual wisdom. ||5||
Pauree:
If an educated person is a sinner, then the illiterate holy
man is not to be punished.
As are the deeds done, so is the reputation one acquires.
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AYsI klw n KyfIAY ijqu
drgh gieAw hwrIAY ]
piVAw AqY EmIAw vIcwru
AgY vIcwrIAY ]

So do not play such a game, which will bring you to ruin
at the Court of the Lord.
The accounts of the educated and the illiterate shall be
judged in the world hereafter.

muih clY su AgY mwrIAY ]12] One who stubbornly follows his own mind shall suffer in
the world hereafter. ||12||

470

470

sloku mÚ 1 ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:

nwnk myru srIr kw ieku rQu
ieku rQvwhu ]
jugu jugu Pyir vtweIAih
igAwnI buJih qwih ]
sqjuig rQu sMqoK kw Drmu
AgY rQvwhu ]
qRyqY rQu jqY kw joru AgY
rQvwhu ]
duAwpuir rQu qpY kw squ AgY
rQvwhu ]
kljuig rQu Agin kw kUVu
AgY rQvwhu ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
swm khY syqMbru suAwmI sc
mih AwCY swic rhy ] sBu ko
sic smwvY ]
irgu khY rihAw BrpUir ]
rwm nwmu dyvw mih sUru ]
nwie lieAY prwCq jwih ]
nwnk qau moKMqru pwih ]
juj mih joir ClI cMdRwvil
kwn@ ik®snu jwdmu BieAw ]

O Nanak, the soul of the body has one chariot and one
charioteer.
In age after age they change; the spiritually wise
understand this.
In the Golden Age of Sat Yuga, contentment was the
chariot and righteousness the charioteer.
In the Silver Age of Traytaa Yuga, celibacy was the chariot
and power the charioteer.
In the Brass Age of Dwaapar Yuga, penance was the
chariot and truth the charioteer.
In the Iron Age of Kali Yuga, fire is the chariot and
falsehood the charioteer. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
The Sama Veda says that the Lord Master is robed in
white; in the Age of Truth, everyone desired Truth, abided
in Truth, and was merged in the Truth.
The Rig Veda says that God is permeating and pervading
everywhere;
among the deities, the Lord’s Name is the most exalted.
Chanting the Name, sins depart;
O Nanak, then, one obtains salvation.
In the Jujar Veda, Kaan Krishna of the Yaadva tribe
seduced Chandraavali by force.
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pwrjwqu gopI lY AwieAw
ibMdRwbn mih rMgu kIAw ]

He brought the Elysian Tree for his milk-maid, and
revelled in Brindaaban.

kil mih bydu AQrbxu hUAw
nwau KudweI Alhu BieAw ]

In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the Atharva Veda became
prominent; Allah became the Name of God.

cwry vyd hoey sicAwr ]

The four Vedas each claim to be true.

Bwau Bgiq kir nIcu sdwey ]
qau nwnk moKMqru pwey ]2]

With loving devotional worship, abiding in humility,
O Nanak, salvation is attained. ||2||

nIl bsqR ly kpVy pihry qurk Men began to wear blue robes and garments; Turks and
Pat’haans assumed power.
pTwxI Amlu kIAw ]
pVih guxih iqn@ cwr vIcwr ] Reading and studying them, four doctrines are found.

pauVI ]
siqgur ivthu vwirAw ijqu
imilAY Ksmu smwilAw ]
ijin kir aupdysu igAwn
AMjnu dIAw ien@I nyqRI jgqu
inhwilAw ]
Ksmu Coif dUjY lgy fuby sy
vxjwirAw ]
siqgurU hY boihQw ivrlY iknY
vIcwirAw ]

Pauree:
I am a sacrifice to the True Guru; meeting Him, I have
come to cherish the Lord Master.
He has taught me and given me the healing ointment of
spiritual wisdom, and with these eyes, I behold the world.
Those dealers who abandon their Lord and Master and
attach themselves to another, are drowned.
The True Guru is the boat, but few are those who realize
this.

kir ikrpw pwir auqwirAw ]13] Granting His Grace, He carries them across. ||13||
sloku mÚ 1 ]
isMml ruKu srwierw Aiq
dIrG Aiq mucu ]
Eie ij Awvih Aws kir
jwih inrwsy ikqu ]
Pl iPky Pul bkbky kMim n
Awvih pq ]
imTqu nIvI nwnkw gux
cMigAweIAw qqu ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
The simmal tree is straight as an arrow; it is very tall, and
very thick.
But those birds which visit it hopefully, depart
disappointed.
Its fruits are tasteless, its flowers are nauseating, and its
leaves are useless.
Sweetness and humility, O Nanak, are the essence of virtue
and goodness.
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sBu ko invY Awp kau pr kau
invY n koie ]
Dir qwrwjU qolIAY invY su
gaurw hoie ]
AprwDI dUxw invY jo hMqw
imrgwih ]
sIis invwieAY ikAw QIAY jw
irdY kusuDy jwih ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
piV pusqk sMiDAw bwdM ]
isl pUjis bgul smwDM ]
muiK JUT ibBUKx swrM ]
qRYpwl iqhwl ibcwrM ]
gil mwlw iqlku illwtM ]
duie DoqI bsqR kpwtM ]
jy jwxis bRhmM krmM ]
siB Pokt inscau krmM ]
khu nwnk inhcau iDAwvY ]
ivxu siqgur vwt n pwvY ]2]
pauVI ]
kpVu rUpu suhwvxw Cif dunIAw
AMdir jwvxw ]
mMdw cMgw Awpxw Awpy hI
kIqw pwvxw ]
hukm kIey min Bwvdy rwih
BIVY AgY jwvxw ]

Everyone bows down to himself; no one bows down to
another.
When something is placed on the balancing scale and
weighed, the side which descends is heavier.
The sinner, like the deer hunter, bows down twice as
much.
But what can be achieved by bowing the head, when the
heart is impure? ||1||
First Mahalaa:
You read your books and say your prayers, and then
engage in debate;
you worship stones and sit like a stork, pretending to be in
Samaadhi.
With your mouth you utter falsehood, and you adorn
yourself with precious decorations;
you recite the three lines of the Gayatri three times a day.
Around your neck is a rosary, and on your forehead is a
sacred mark;
upon your head is a turban, and you wear two loin cloths.
If you knew the nature of God,
you would know that all of these beliefs and rituals are in
vain.
Says Nanak, meditate with deep faith;
without the True Guru, no one finds the Way. ||2||
Pauree:
Abandoning the world of beauty, and beautiful clothes,
one must depart.
He obtains the rewards of his good and bad deeds.
He may issue whatever commands he wishes, but he shall
have to take to the narrow path hereafter.
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471

471
nµgw dojik cwilAw qw idsY
Krw frwvxw ]
kir Aaugx pCoqwvxw ]14]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
dieAw kpwh sMqoKu sUqu jqu
gMFI squ vtu ]
eyhu jnyaU jIA kw heI q pwfy
Gqu ]
nw eyhu qutY nw mlu lgY nw eyhu
jlY n jwie ]
DMnu su mwxs nwnkw jo gil
cly pwie ]
caukiV muil AxwieAw bih
caukY pwieAw ]
isKw kMin cVweIAw guru
bRwhmxu iQAw ]
Ehu muAw Ehu JiV pieAw
vyqgw gieAw ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
lK corIAw lK jwrIAw lK
kUVIAw lK gwil ]
lK TgIAw pihnwmIAw rwiq
idnsu jIA nwil ]
qgu kpwhhu kqIAY bwm@xu vty
Awie ]
kuih bkrw irMin@ KwieAw sBu
ko AwKY pwie ]
hoie purwxw sutIAY BI iPir
pweIAY horu ]

He goes to hell naked, and he looks hideous then.
He regrets the sins he committed. ||14||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
Make compassion the cotton, contentment the thread,
modesty the knot and truth the twist.
This is the sacred thread of the soul; if you have it, then go
ahead and put it on me.
It does not break, it cannot be soiled by filth, it cannot be
burnt, or lost.
Blessed are those mortal beings, O Nanak, who wear such
a thread around their necks.
You buy the thread for a few shells, and seated in your
enclosure, you put it on.
Whispering instructions into others’ ears, the Brahmin
becomes a guru.
But he dies, and the sacred thread falls away, and the soul
departs without it. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
He commits thousands of robberies, thousands of acts
of adultery, thousands of falsehoods and thousands of
abuses.
He practices thousands of deceptions and secret deeds,
night and day, against his fellow beings.
The thread is spun from cotton, and the Brahmin comes
and twists it.
The goat is killed, cooked and eaten, and everyone then
says, “Put on the sacred thread.”
When it wears out, it is thrown away, and another one is
put on.
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nwnk qgu n quteI jy qig hovY O Nanak, the thread would not break, if it had any real
strength. ||2||
joru ]2]
First Mahalaa:

mÚ 1 ]

nwie mMinAY piq aUpjY swlwhI Believing in the Name, honor is obtained. The Lord’s
Praise is the true sacred thread.
scu sUqu ]
drgh AMdir pweIAY qgu n
qUtis pUq ]3]
mÚ 1 ]
qgu n ieMdRI qgu n nwrI ]
Blky Quk pvY inq dwVI ]
qgu n pYrI qgu n hQI ]
qgu n ijhvw qgu n AKI ]
vyqgw Awpy vqY ]
vit Dwgy Avrw GqY ]
lY BwiV kry vIAwhu ]
kiF kwglu dsy rwhu ]
suix vyKhu lokw eyhu ivfwxu ]
min AMDw nwau sujwxu ]4]
pauVI ]
swihbu hoie dieAwlu ikrpw
kry qw sweI kwr krwiesI ]
so syvku syvw kry ijs no hukmu
mnwiesI ]
hukim mMinAY hovY prvwxu qw
KsmY kw mhlu pwiesI ]

Such a sacred thread is worn in the Court of the Lord; it
shall never break. ||3||
First Mahalaa:
There is no sacred thread for the sexual organ, and no
thread for woman.
The man’s beard is spat upon daily.
There is no sacred thread for the feet, and no thread for the
hands;
no thread for the tongue, and no thread for the eyes.
The Brahmin himself goes to the world hereafter without a
sacred thread.
Twisting the threads, he puts them on others.
He takes payment for performing marriages;
reading their horoscopes, he shows them the way.
Hear, and see, O people, this wondrous thing.
He is mentally blind, and yet his name is wisdom. ||4||
Pauree:
One, upon whom the Merciful Lord bestows His Grace,
performs His service.
That servant, whom the Lord causes to obey the Order of
His Will, serves Him.
Obeying the Order of His Will, he becomes acceptable,
and then, he obtains the Mansion of the Lord’s
Presence.
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KsmY BwvY so kry mnhu icMidAw One who acts to please His Lord and Master, obtains the
fruits of his mind’s desires.
so Plu pwiesI ]
qw drgh pYDw jwiesI ]15]
slok mÚ 1 ]
gaU ibrwhmx kau kru lwvhu
gobir qrxu n jweI ]
DoqI itkw qY jpmwlI Dwnu
mlyCW KweI ]
AMqir pUjw pVih kqybw sMjmu
qurkw BweI ]
CofIly pwKMfw ]
nwim lieAY jwih qrMdw ]1]
mÚ 1 ]

Then, he goes to the Court of the Lord, wearing robes of
honor. ||15||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
They tax the cows and the Brahmins, but the cow-dung
they apply to their kitchen will not save them.

They wear their loin cloths, apply ritual frontal marks to
their foreheads, and carry their rosaries, but they eat food
with the Muslims.
O Siblings of Destiny, you perform devotional worship
indoors, but read the Islamic sacred texts, and adopt the
Muslim way of life.
Renounce your hypocrisy!
Taking the Naam, the Name of the Lord, you shall swim
across. ||1||
First Mahalaa:

mwxs Kwxy krih invwj ]

The man-eaters say their prayers.

iqn Gir bRhmx pUrih nwd ]

their necks.
In their homes, the Brahmins sound the conch.

CurI vgwiein iqn gil qwg ] Those who wield the knife wear the sacred thread around

aun@w iB Awvih EeI swd ]
kUVI rwis kUVw vwpwru ]
kUVu boil krih Awhwru ]
srm Drm kw fyrw dUir ]
nwnk kUVu rihAw BrpUir ]
mQY itkw qyiV DoqI kKweI ]
hiQ CurI jgq kwsweI ]

They too have the same taste.
False is their capital, and false is their trade.
Speaking falsehood, they take their food.
The home of modesty and Dharma is far from them.
O Nanak, they are totally permeated with falsehood.
The sacred marks are on their foreheads, and the saffron
loin-cloths are around their waists;
in their hands they hold the knives - they are the butchers
of the world!
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472

472
nIl vsqR pihir hovih
prvwxu ]
mlyC Dwnu ly pUjih purwxu ]
ABwiKAw kw kuTw bkrw Kwxw ]
cauky aupir iksY n jwxw ]
dy kY caukw kFI kwr ]
aupir Awie bYTy kUiVAwr ]
mqu iBtY vy mqu iBtY ] iehu
AMnu Aswfw iPtY ]
qin iPtY PyV kryin ]
min jUTY culI Bryin ]
khu nwnk scu iDAweIAY ]
suic hovY qw scu pweIAY ]2]
pauVI ]
icqY AMdir sBu ko vyiK ndrI
hyiT clwiedw ]

Wearing blue robes, they seek the approval of the Muslim
rulers.
Accepting bread from the Muslim rulers, they still worship
the Puraanas.
They eat the meat of the goats, killed after the Muslim
prayers are read over them,
but they do not allow anyone else to enter their kitchen areas.
They draw lines around them, plastering the ground with
cow-dung.
The false come and sit within them.
They cry out, “Do not touch our food, or it will be
polluted!”
But with their polluted bodies, they commit evil deeds.
With filthy minds, they try to cleanse their mouths.
Says Nanak, meditate on the True Lord.
If you are pure, you will obtain the True Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
All are within Your mind; You see and move them under
Your Glance of Grace, O Lord.

Awpy dy vifAweIAw Awpy hI
krm krwiedw ]

You Yourself grant them glory, and You Yourself cause
them to act.

ndir aupTI jy kry sulqwnw
Gwhu krwiedw ]

If he should cast an angry glance, He can transform kings
into blades of grass.

vfhu vfw vf mydnI isry isir The Lord is the greatest of the great; great is His world. He
enjoins all to their tasks.
DMDY lwiedw ]

dir mMgin iBK n pwiedw ]16] Even though they may beg from door to door, no one will
give them charity. ||16||

sloku mÚ 1 ]
jy mohwkw Gru muhY Gru muih
ipqrI dyie ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
The thief robs a house, and offers the stolen goods to his
ancestors.
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AgY vsqu is\wxIAY ipqrI
cor kryie ]
vFIAih hQ dlwl ky musPI
eyh kryie ]

In the world hereafter, this is recognized, and his ancestors
are considered thieves as well.
The hands of the go-between are cut off; this is the Lord’s
justice.

nwnk AgY so imlY ij Kty Gwly O Nanak, in the world hereafter, that alone is received,
which one gives to the needy from his own earnings and
dyie ]1]
labor. ||1||

mÚ 1 ]
ijau jorU isrnwvxI AwvY vwro
vwr ]

First Mahalaa:
As a woman has her periods, month after month,

jUTy jUTw muiK vsY inq inq
hoie KuAwru ]

so does falsehood dwell in the mouth of the false; they
suffer forever, again and again.

sUcy syeI nwnkw ijn min
visAw soie ]2]

Only they are pure, O Nanak, within whose minds the
Lord abides. ||2||

sUcy eyih n AwKIAih bhin ij They are not called pure, who sit down after merely
washing their bodies.
ipMfw Doie ]

pauVI ]
qury plwxy paux vyg hr rMgI
hrm svwirAw ]
koTy mMfp mwVIAw lwie bYTy
kir pwswirAw ]
cIj krin min Bwvdy hir
buJin nwhI hwirAw ]
kir Purmwieis KwieAw vyiK
mhliq mrxu ivswirAw ]
jru AweI jobin hwirAw ]17]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
jy kir sUqku mMnIAY sB qY
sUqku hoie ]

Pauree:
With saddled horses, as fast as the wind, and harems
decorated in every way;
in houses and pavilions and lofty mansions, they dwell,
making ostentatious shows.
They act out their minds’ desires, but they do not
understand the Lord, and so they are ruined.
Asserting their authority, they eat, and beholding their
mansions, they forget about death.
But old age comes, and youth is lost. ||17||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
If one accepts the concept of impurity, then there is
impurity everywhere.
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gohy AqY lkVI AMdir kIVw
hoie ]
jyqy dwxy AMn ky jIAw bwJu n
koie ]
pihlw pwxI jIau hY ijqu
hirAw sBu koie ]
sUqku ikau kir rKIAY sUqku
pvY rsoie ]
nwnk sUqku eyv n auqrY
igAwnu auqwry Doie ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
mn kw sUqku loBu hY ijhvw
sUqku kUVu ]
AKI sUqku vyKxw pr iqRA pr
Dn rUpu ]
kMnI sUqku kMin pY lwieqbwrI
Kwih ]
nwnk hMsw AwdmI bDy jm
puir jwih ]2]
mÚ 1 ]
sBo sUqku Brmu hY dUjY lgY
jwie ]
jMmxu mrxw hukmu hY BwxY AwvY
jwie ]
Kwxw pIxw pivqRü hY idqonu
irjku sMbwih ]
nwnk ijn@I gurmuiK buiJAw
iqn@w sUqku nwih ]3]

In cow-dung and wood there are worms.
As many as are the grains of corn, none is without life.
First, there is life in the water, by which everything else is
made green.
How can it be protected from impurity? It touches our own
kitchen.
O Nanak, impurity cannot be removed in this way; it is
washed away only by spiritual wisdom. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
The impurity of the mind is greed, and the impurity of the
tongue is falsehood.
The impurity of the eyes is to gaze upon the beauty of
another man’s wife, and his wealth.
The impurity of the ears is to listen to the slander of others.
O Nanak, the mortal’s soul goes, bound and gagged to the
city of Death. ||2||
First Mahalaa:
All impurity comes from doubt and attachment to duality.
Birth and death are subject to the Command of the Lord’s
Will; through His Will we come and go.
Eating and drinking are pure, since the Lord gives
nourishment to all.
O Nanak, the Gurmukhs, who understand the Lord, are not
stained by impurity. ||3||
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pauVI ]

Pauree:

sih myly qw ndrI AweIAw ]

When the Lord causes us to meet the Guru, then we come
to see them.
When it pleases Him, they come to dwell in our minds.

siqguru vfw kir swlwhIAY ijsu Praise the Great True Guru; within Him is the greatest
greatness.
ivic vfIAw vifAweIAw ]

jw iqsu Bwxw qw min
vsweIAw ]
kir hukmu msqik hQu
Dir ivchu mwir kFIAw
buirAweIAw ]
sih quTY nau iniD pweIAw
]18]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
pihlw sucw Awip hoie sucY
bYTw Awie ]
sucy AgY riKEnu koie n
iBitE jwie ]
sucw hoie kY jyivAw lgw
pVix sloku ]
kuhQI jweI sitAw iksu eyhu
lgw doKu ]
AMnu dyvqw pwxI dyvqw bYsMqru
dyvqw lUxu pMjvw pwieAw
iGrqu ]
qw hoAw pwku pivqu ]
pwpI isau qnu gifAw Qukw
peIAw iqqu ]
ijqu muiK nwmu n aUcrih ibnu
nwvY rs Kwih ]
nwnk eyvY jwxIAY iqqu muiK
Qukw pwih ]1]

By His Command, when He places His hand on our
foreheads, wickedness departs from within.
When the Lord is thoroughly pleased, the nine treasures
are obtained. ||18||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
First, purifying himself, the Brahmin comes and sits in his
purified enclosure.
The pure foods, which no one else has touched, are placed
before him.
Being purified, he takes his food, and begins to read his
sacred verses.
But it is then thrown into a filthy place - whose fault is this?
The corn is sacred, the water is sacred; the fire and salt are
sacred as well; when the fifth thing, the ghee, is added,
then the food becomes pure and sanctified.
Coming into contact with the sinful human body, the food
becomes so impure that it is spat upon.
That mouth which does not chant the Naam, and without
the Name eats tasty foods
- O Nanak, know this: such a mouth is to be spat upon. ||1||
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mÚ 1 ]
BMif jMmIAY BMif inMmIAY BMif
mMgxu vIAwhu ]
BMfhu hovY dosqI BMfhu clY rwhu ]
BMfu muAw BMfu BwlIAY BMif hovY
bMDwnu ]
so ikau mMdw AwKIAY ijqu
jMmih rwjwn ]

First Mahalaa:
From woman, man is born; within woman, man is
conceived; to woman he is engaged and married.
Woman becomes his friend; through woman, the future
generations come.
When his woman dies, he seeks another woman; to woman
he is bound.
So why call her bad? From her, kings are born.

BMfhu hI BMfu aUpjY BMfY bwJu n
koie ]

From woman, woman is born; without woman, there
would be no one at all.

ijqu muiK sdw swlwhIAY Bwgw
rqI cwir ]

That mouth which praises the Lord continually is blessed
and beautiful.

nwnk BMfY bwhrw eyko scw soie ] O Nanak, only the True Lord is without a woman.

nwnk qy muK aUjly iqqu scY
drbwir ]2]
pauVI ]
sBu ko AwKY Awpxw ijsu nwhI
so cuix kFIAY ]
kIqw Awpo Awpxw Awpy hI
lyKw sMFIAY ]

O Nanak, those faces shall be radiant in the Court of the
True Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
All call You their own, Lord; one who does not own You,
is picked up and thrown away.
Everyone receives the rewards of his own actions; his
account is adjusted accordingly.

jw rhxw nwhI AYqu jig qw
kwiequ gwrib hMFIAY ]

Since one is not destined to remain in this world anyway,
why should he ruin himself in pride?

mUrKY nwil n luJIAY ]19]

Don’t argue with fools. ||19||

mMdw iksY n AwKIAY piV AKru Do not call anyone bad; read these words, and understand.
eyho buJIAY ]

sloku mÚ 1 ]
nwnk iPkY boilAY qnu mnu
iPkw hoie ]
iPko iPkw sdIAY iPky iPkI
soie ]

Shalok, First Mahalaa:
O Nanak, speaking insipid words, the body and mind
become insipid.
He is called the most insipid of the insipid; the most
insipid of the insipid is his reputation.
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iPkw drgh stIAY muih Qukw
iPky pwie ]
iPkw mUrKu AwKIAY pwxw lhY
sjwie ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
AMdrhu JUTy pYj bwhir dunIAw
AMdir PYlu ]

The insipid person is discarded in the Court of the Lord,
and the insipid one’s face is spat upon.
The insipid one is called a fool; he is beaten with shoes in
punishment. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
Those who are false within, and honorable on the outside,
are very common in this world.

ATsiT qIrQ jy nwvih auqrY
nwhI mYlu ]

Even though they may bathe at the sixty-eight sacred
shrines of pilgrimage, still, their filth does not depart.

iqn@ nyhu lgw rb syqI dyKn@y
vIcwir ]

They embrace love for the Lord, and contemplate
beholding Him.

ijn@ ptu AMdir bwhir gudVu qy Those who have silk on the inside and rags on the outside,
are the good ones in this world.
Bly sMswir ]

rMig hsih rMig rovih cup BI
kir jwih ]
prvwh nwhI iksY kyrI bwJu
scy nwh ]
dir vwt aupir Krcu mMgw jbY
dyie q Kwih ]
dIbwnu eyko klm eykw hmw
qum@w mylu ]

In the Lord’s Love, they laugh, and in the Lord’s Love,
they weep, and also keep silent.
They do not care for anything else, except their True
Husband Lord.
Sitting, waiting at the Lord’s Door, they beg for food, and
when He gives to them, they eat.
There is only One Court of the Lord, and He has only one
pen; there, you and I shall meet.

dir ley lyKw pIiV CutY nwnkw
ijau qylu ]2]

In the Court of the Lord, the accounts are examined; O
Nanak, the sinners are crushed, like oil seeds in the press. ||2||

474

474

pauVI ]

Pauree:

Awpy hI krxw kIE kl Awpy
hI qY DwrIAY ]
dyKih kIqw Awpxw Dir kcI
pkI swrIAY ]
jo AwieAw so clsI sBu koeI
AweI vwrIAY ]

You Yourself created the creation; You Yourself infused
Your power into it.
You behold Your creation, like the losing and winning dice
of the earth.
Whoever has come, shall depart; all shall have their turn.
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ijs ky jIA prwx hih ikau
swihbu mnhu ivswrIAY ]
Awpx hQI Awpxw Awpy hI
kwju svwrIAY ]20]
sloku mhlw 2 ]
eyh iknyhI AwskI dUjY lgY
jwie ]
nwnk Awsku kWFIAY sd hI
rhY smwie ]
cMgY cMgw kir mMny mMdY mMdw
hoie ]
Awsku eyhu n AwKIAY ij lyKY
vrqY soie ]1]
mhlw 2 ]
slwmu jbwbu dovY kry muMFhu
GuQw jwie ]
nwnk dovY kUVIAw Qwie n
kweI pwie ]2]
pauVI ]
ijqu syivAY suKu pweIAY so
swihbu sdw sm@wlIAY ]
ijqu kIqw pweIAY Awpxw sw
Gwl burI ikau GwlIAY ]
mMdw mUil n kIceI dy lµmI
ndir inhwlIAY ]
ijau swihb nwil n hwrIAY
qyvyhw pwsw FwlIAY ]

He who owns our soul, and our very breath of life why should we forget that Lord and Master from our
minds?
With our own hands, let us resolve our own affairs. ||20||

Shalok, Second Mahalaa:
What sort of love is this, which clings to duality?
O Nanak, he alone is called a lover, who remains forever
immersed in absorption.
But one who feels good only when good is done for him,
and feels bad when things go badly
- do not call him a lover. He trades only for his own
account. ||1||
Second Mahalaa:
One who offers both respectful greetings and rude
refusal to his master, has gone wrong from the very
beginning.
O Nanak, both of his actions are false; he obtains no place
in the Court of the Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
Serving Him, peace is obtained; meditate and dwell upon
that Lord and Master forever.
Why do you do such evil deeds, that you shall have to
suffer so?
Do not do any evil at all; look ahead to the future with
foresight.
So throw the dice in such a way, that you shall not lose
with your Lord and Master.

ikCu lwhy aupir GwlIAY ]21] Do those deeds which shall bring you profit. ||21||
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sloku mhlw 2 ]
cwkru lgY cwkrI nwly gwrbu
vwdu ]
glw kry GxyrIAw Ksm n
pwey swdu ]
Awpu gvwie syvw kry qw ikCu
pwey mwnu ]
nwnk ijs no lgw iqsu imlY
lgw so prvwnu ]1]
mhlw 2 ]
jo jIie hoie su augvY muh kw
kihAw vwau ]

Shalok, Second Mahalaa:
If a servant performs service, while being vain and
argumentative,
he may talk as much as he wants, but he shall not be
pleasing to his Master.
But if he eliminates his self-conceit and then performs
service, he shall be honored.
O Nanak, if he merges with the one with whom he is
attached, his attachment becomes acceptable. ||1||
Second Mahalaa:
Whatever is in the mind, comes forth; spoken words by
themselves are just wind.

bIjy ibKu mMgY AMimRqu vyKhu eyhu
inAwau ]2]

He sows seeds of poison, and demands Ambrosial Nectar.
Behold - what justice is this? ||2||

mhlw 2 ]

Second Mahalaa:

nwil ieAwxy dosqI kdy n
AwvY rwis ]
jyhw jwxY qyho vrqY vyKhu ko
inrjwis ]
vsqU AMdir vsqu smwvY dUjI
hovY pwis ]
swihb syqI hukmu n clY khI
bxY Ardwis ]
kUiV kmwxY kUVo hovY nwnk
isPiq ivgwis ]3]

Friendship with a fool never works out right.
As he knows, he acts; behold, and see that it is so.
One thing can be absorbed into another thing, but duality
keeps them apart.
No one can issue commands to the Lord Master; offer
instead humble prayers.
Practicing falsehood, only falsehood is obtained. O Nanak,
through the Lord’s Praise, one blossoms forth. ||3||

mhlw 2 ]

Second Mahalaa:

pwxI AMdir lIk ijau iqs dw
Qwau n Qyhu ]4]

are like lines drawn in water, leaving no trace or mark. ||4||

nwil ieAwxy dosqI vfwrU isau Friendship with a fool, and love with a pompous person,
nyhu ]
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mhlw 2 ]
hoie ieAwxw kry kMmu Awix n
skY rwis ]
jy iek AD cMgI kry dUjI BI
vyrwis ]5]
pauVI ]
cwkru lgY cwkrI jy clY KsmY
Bwie ]
hurmiq iqs no AglI Ehu
vjhu iB dUxw Kwie ]
KsmY kry brwbrI iPir gYriq
AMdir pwie ]
vjhu gvwey Aglw muhy muih
pwxw Kwie ]
ijs dw idqw Kwvxw iqsu
khIAY swbwis ]
nwnk hukmu n cleI nwil
Ksm clY Ardwis ]22]
sloku mhlw 2 ]
eyh iknyhI dwiq Awps qy jo
pweIAY ]

Second Mahalaa:
If a fool does a job, he cannot do it right.
Even if he does something right, he does the next thing
wrong. ||5||
Pauree:
If a servant, performing service, obeys the Will of his
Master,
his honor increases, and he receives double his wages.
But if he claims to be equal to his Master, he earns his
Master’s displeasure.
He loses his entire salary, and is also beaten on his face
with shoes.
Let us all celebrate Him, from whom we receive our
nourishment.
O Nanak, no one can issue commands to the Lord Master;
let us offer prayers instead. ||22||
Shalok, Second Mahalaa:
What sort of gift is this, which we receive only by our own
asking?

475

475
nwnk sw krmwiq swihb quTY
jo imlY ]1]
mhlw 2 ]
eyh iknyhI cwkrI ijqu Bau
Ksm n jwie ]
nwnk syvku kwFIAY ij syqI
Ksm smwie ]2]

O Nanak, that is the most wonderful gift, which is received
from the Lord, when He is totally pleased. ||1||
Second Mahalaa:
What sort of service is this, by which the fear of the Lord
Master does not depart?
O Nanak, he alone is called a servant, who merges with the
Lord Master. ||2||
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Pauree:

pauVI ]

nwnk AMq n jwpn@I hir qw ky O Nanak, the Lord’s limits cannot be known; He has no
end or limitation.
pwrwvwr ]
Awip krwey swKqI iPir Awip He Himself creates, and then He Himself destroys.
krwey mwr ]
iekn@w glI jMjIrIAw ieik
qurI cVih ibsIAwr ]
Awip krwey kry Awip hau kY
isau krI pukwr ]
nwnk krxw ijin kIAw iPir
iqs hI krxI swr ]23]
sloku mÚ 1 ]
Awpy BWfy swijAnu Awpy pUrxu
dyie ]
iekn@I duDu smweIAY ieik cul@Y
rhin@ cVy ]
ieik inhwlI pY svin@ ieik
aupir rhin KVy ]
iqn@w svwry nwnkw ijn@ kau
ndir kry ]1]
mhlw 2 ]
Awpy swjy kry Awip jweI iB
rKY Awip ]
iqsu ivic jMq aupwie kY dyKY
Qwip auQwip ]

Some have chains around their necks, while some ride on
many horses.
He Himself acts, and He Himself causes us to act. Unto
whom should I complain?
O Nanak, the One who created the creation - He Himself
takes care of it. ||23||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
He Himself fashioned the vessel of the body, and He
Himself fills it.
Into some, milk is poured, while others remain on the fire.
Some lie down and sleep on soft beds, while others remain
watchful.
He adorns those, O Nanak, upon whom He casts His
Glance of Grace. ||1||
Second Mahalaa:
He Himself creates and fashions the world, and He
Himself keeps it in order.
Having created the beings within it, He oversees their birth
and death.

iks no khIAY nwnkw sBu ikCu
Awpy Awip ]2]

Unto whom should we speak, O Nanak, when He Himself
is all-in-all? ||2||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

vfy kIAw vifAweIAw ikCu
khxw khxu n jwie ]

The description of the greatness of the Great Lord cannot
be described.
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so krqw kwdr krImu dy jIAw
irjku sMbwih ]
sweI kwr kmwvxI Duir CofI
iqMnY pwie ]
nwnk eykI bwhrI hor dUjI
nwhI jwie ]
so kry ij iqsY rjwie
]24]1] suDu
<> siqnwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gurpRswid ]
rwgu Awsw bwxI Bgqw kI ]
kbIr jIau nwmdyau jIau
rivdws jIau ]
Awsw sRI kbIr jIau ]
gur crx lwig hm ibnvqw
pUCq kh jIau pwieAw ]

He is the Creator, all-powerful and benevolent; He gives
sustenance to all beings.
The mortal does that work, which has been pre-destined
from the very beginning.
O Nanak, except for the One Lord, there is no other place
at all.
He does whatever He wills. ||24||1|| Sudh||

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:
Raag Aasaa, The Word Of The Devotees:
Kabeer, Naam Dayv And Ravi Daas.
Aasaa, Kabeer Jee:
Falling at the Feet of the Guru, I pray, and ask Him, “Why
was man created?

kvn kwij jgu aupjY ibnsY
khhu moih smJwieAw ]1]

What deeds cause the world to come into being, and be
destroyed? Tell me, that I may understand.”||1||

dyv krhu dieAw moih mwrig
lwvhu ijqu BY bMDn qUtY ]

O Divine Guru, please, show Mercy to me, and place me
on the right path, by which the bonds of fear may be cut
away.
The pains of birth and death come from past actions and
karma; peace comes when the soul finds release from
reincarnation. ||1||Pause||
The mortal does not break free from the bonds of the
noose of Maya, and he does not seek the shelter of the
profound, absolute Lord.
He does not realize the dignity of the self, and Nirvaanaa;
because of this, his doubt does not depart. ||2||

jnm mrn duK PyV krm suK
jIA jnm qy CUtY ]1] rhwau ]
mwieAw Pws bMD nhI PwrY Aru
mn suMin n lUky ]
Awpw pdu inrbwxu n cIin@Aw
ien ibiD AiBau n cUky ]2]
khI n aupjY aupjI jwxY Bwv
ABwv ibhUxw ]

The soul is not born, even though he thinks it is born; it is
free from birth and death.
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When the mortal gives up his ideas of birth and death, he
audY Asq kI mn buiD nwsI
qau sdw shij ilv lIxw ]3] remains constantly absorbed in the Lord’s Love. ||3||

ijau pRiqibMbu ibMb kau imlI hY As the reflection of an object blends in the water when the
pitcher is broken,
audk kuMBu ibgrwnw ]
khu kbIr AYsw gux BRmu
Bwgw qau mnu suMin smwnW
]4]1]

says Kabeer, just so virtue dispels doubt, and then the soul
is absorbed in the profound, absolute Lord. ||4||1||

476

476

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

gj swFy qY qY DoqIAw iqhry
pwiein qg ]

They wear loin cloths, three and a half yards long, and
triple-wound sacred threads.

Eie hir ky sMq n AwKIAih
bwnwris ky Tg ]1]

They are not called Saints of the Lord - they are thugs of
Benares. ||1||

glI ijn@w jpmwlIAw loty hiQ They have rosaries around their necks, and they carry
glittering jugs in their hands.
inbg ]

AYsy sMq n mo kau Bwvih ]
fwlw isau pyfw gtkwvih
]1] rhwau ]
bwsn mWij crwvih aUpir
kwTI Doie jlwvih ]
bsuDw Koid krih duie cUly@
swry mwxs Kwvih ]2]

Such ‘saints’ are not pleasing to me;
they eat the trees along with the branches. ||1||Pause||
They wash their pots and pans before putting them on the
stove, and they wash the wood before lighting it.
They dig up the earth and make two fireplaces, but they eat
the whole person! ||2||

Eie pwpI sdw iPrih AprwDI Those sinners continually wander in evil deeds, while they
call themselves touch-nothing saints.
muKhu Aprs khwvih ]
sdw sdw iPrih AiBmwnI
sgl kutMb fubwvih ]3]

They wander around forever and ever in their self-conceit,
and all their families are drowned. ||3||

ijqu ko lwieAw iqq hI lwgw
qYsy krm kmwvY ]

He is attached to that, to which the Lord has attached him,
and he acts accordingly.

khu kbIr ijsu siqguru BytY
punrip jnim n AwvY ]4]2]

Says Kabeer, one who meets the True Guru, is not
reincarnated again. ||4||2||
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Awsw ]
bwip idlwsw myro kIn@w ] syj
suKwlI muiK AMimRqu dIn@w ]
iqsu bwp kau ikau mnhu
ivswrI ]

Aasaa:
My Father has comforted me. He has given me a cozy bed,
and placed His Ambrosial Nectar in my mouth.
How could I forget that Father from my mind?

AwgY gieAw n bwjI hwrI ]1] When I go to the world hereafter, I shall not lose the
game. ||1||

mueI myrI mweI hau Krw
suKwlw ]
pihrau nhI dglI lgY n
pwlw ]1] rhwau ]
bil iqsu bwpY ijin hau
jwieAw ]
pMcw qy myrw sMgu cukwieAw ]
pMc mwir pwvw qil dIny ]
hir ismrin myrw mnu qnu
BIny ]2]
ipqw hmwro vf gosweI ]
iqsu ipqw pih hau ikau kir
jweI ]
siqgur imly q mwrgu
idKwieAw ]

Maya is dead, O mother, and I am very happy.
I do not wear the patched coat, nor do I feel the chill.
||1||Pause||
I am a sacrifice to my Father, who gave me life.
He put an end to my association with the five deadly sins.
I have conquered those five demons, and trampled them
underfoot.
Remembering the Lord in meditation, my mind and body
are drenched with His Love. ||2||
My Father is the Great Lord of the Universe.
How shall I go to that Father?
When I met the True Guru, He showed me the Way.

jgq ipqw myrY min
BwieAw ]3]

The Father of the Universe is pleasing to my mind. ||3||

hau pUqu qyrw qUM bwpu myrw ]

I am Your son, and You are my Father.

eykY Twhr duhw bsyrw ]
khu kbIr jin eyko bUiJAw ]
gur pRswid mY sBu ikCu sUiJAw
]4]3]

We both dwell in the same place.
Says Kabeer, the Lord’s humble servant knows only the
One.
By Guru’s Grace, I have come to know everything. ||4||3||
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Aasaa:

Awsw ]

iekqu pqir Bir aurkt kurkt In one pot, they put a boiled chicken, and in the other pot,
they put wine.
iekqu pqir Bir pwnI ]
Awis pwis pMc jogIAw bYTy
bIic nkt dy rwnI ]1]

The five Yogis of the Tantric ritual sit there, and in their
midst sits the noseless one, the shameless queen. ||1||

nktI ko Tngnu bwfw fUM ]

The bell of the shameless queen, Maya, rings in both
worlds.
Some rare person of discriminating wisdom has cut off
your nose. ||1||Pause||

iknih ibbykI kwtI qUM ]1]
rhwau ]
sgl mwih nktI kw vwsw
sgl mwir AauhyrI ]

Within all dwells the noseless Maya, who kills all, and
destroys them.

sgilAw kI hau bihn BwnjI
ijnih brI iqsu cyrI ]2]

She says, “I am the sister, and the daughter of the sister
of everyone; I am the hand-maiden of one who marries
me.”||2||

hmro Brqw bfo ibbykI Awpy
sMqu khwvY ]

My Husband is the Great One of discriminating wisdom;
He alone is called a Saint.

Ehu hmwrY mwQY kwiemu Aauru
hmrY inkit n AwvY ]3]

He stands by me, and no one else comes near me. ||3||

nwkhu kwtI kwnhu kwtI kwit
kUit kY fwrI ]

I have cut off her nose, and cut off her ears, and cutting her
into bits, I have expelled her.

khu kbIr sMqn kI bYrin
qIin lok kI ipAwrI ]4]4]

Says Kabeer, she is the darling of the three worlds, but the
enemy of the Saints. ||4||4||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

jogI jqI qpI sMinAwsI bhu
qIrQ BRmnw ]

The Yogis, celibates, penitents and Sannyaasees make
pilgrimages to all the sacred places.

qw qy syvIAly rwmnw ]

Meditate, therefore, on the Lord.

luMijq muMijq moin jtwDr AMiq The Jains with shaven heads, the silent ones, the beggars
with matted hair - in the end, they all shall die. ||1||
qaU mrnw ]1]
rsnw rwm nwm ihqu jw kY khw What can the Messenger of Death do to one whose tongue
loves the Name of the Lord? ||1||Pause||
krY jmnw ]1] rhwau ]
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Awgm inrgm joiqk jwnih
bhu bhu ibAwkrnw ]

Those who know the Shaastras and the Vedas, astrology
and the rules of grammar of many languages;

477

477
qMq mMqR sB AauKD jwnih
AMiq qaU mrnw ]2]

those who know Tantras and mantras and all medicines even they shall die in the end. ||2||

rwj Bog Aru CqR isMGwsn bhu
suMdir rmnw ]

Those who enjoy regal power and rule, royal canopies and
thrones, many beautiful women,

pwn kpUr subwsk cMdn AMiq
qaU mrnw ]3]

betel nuts, camphor and fragrant sandalwood oil - in the
end, they too shall die. ||3||

byd purwn isMimRiq sB Kojy khU
n aUbrnw ]

I have searched all the Vedas, Puraanas and Simritees, but
none of these can save anyone.

khu kbIr ieau rwmih jMpau
myit jnm mrnw ]4]5]
Awsw ]
PIlu rbwbI bldu pKwvj
kaUAw qwl bjwvY ]
pihir colnw gdhw nwcY BYsw
Bgiq krwvY ]1]

Says Kabeer, meditate on the Lord, and eliminate birth and
death. ||4||5||
Aasaa:
The elephant is the guitar player, the ox is the drummer,
and the crow plays the cymbals.
Putting on the skirt, the donkey dances around, and the
water buffalo performs devotional worship. ||1||

rwjw rwm kkrIAw bry pkwey ] The Lord, the King, has cooked the cakes of ice,

iknY bUJnhwrY Kwey ]1] rhwau ] but only the rare man of understanding eats them.
bYiT isMGu Gir pwn lgwvY
GIs glaury ilAwvY ]

||1||Pause||
Sitting in his den, the lion prepares the betel leaves, and
the muskrat brings the betel nuts.

Gir Gir musrI mMglu gwvih
kCUAw sMKu bjwvY ]2]

Going from house to house, the mouse sings the songs of
joy, and the turtle blows on the conch-shell. ||2||

bMs ko pUqu bIAwhn cilAw
suieny mMfp Cwey ]

The son of the sterile woman goes to get married, and the
golden canopy is spread out for him.

rUp kMinAw suMdir byDI ssY
isMG gun gwey ]3]

He marries a beautiful and enticing young woman; the
rabbit and the lion sing their praises. ||3||
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khq kbIr sunhu ry sMqhu
kItI prbqu KwieAw ]
kCUAw khY AMgwr iB lorau
lUkI sbdu sunwieAw ]4]6]

Says Kabeer, listen, O Saints - the ant has eaten the
mountain.
The turtle says, “I need a burning coal, also.” Listen to this
mystery of the Shabad. ||4||6||
Aasaa:

Awsw ]

btUAw eyku bhqir AwDwrI eyko The body is a bag with seventy-two chambers, and one
opening, the Tenth Gate.
ijsih duAwrw ]
nvY KMf kI ipRQmI mwgY so jogI He alone is a real Yogi on this earth, who asks for the
primal world of the nine regions. ||1||
jig swrw ]1]
AYsw jogI nau iniD pwvY ]
ql kw bRhmu ly ggin crwvY
]1] rhwau ]
iKMQw igAwn iDAwn kir sUeI
sbdu qwgw miQ GwlY ]
pMc qqu kI kir imrgwxI gur
kY mwrig cwlY ]2]

Such a Yogi obtains the nine treasures.
He lifts his soul up from below, to the skies of the Tenth
Gate. ||1||Pause||
He makes spiritual wisdom his patched coat, and
meditation his needle. He twists the thread of the Word of
the Shabad.
Making the five elements his deer skin to sit on, he walks
on the Guru’s Path. ||2||

He makes compassion his shovel, his body the firewood,
dieAw PwhurI kwieAw kir
DUeI idRsit kI Agin jlwvY ] and he kindles the fire of divine vision.

iqs kw Bwau ley ird AMqir
chu jug qwVI lwvY ]3]

He places love within his heart, and he remains in deep
meditation throughout the four ages. ||3||

sB jogqx rwm nwmu hY ijs
kw ipMfu prwnw ]

All Yoga is in the Name of the Lord; the body and the
breath of life belong to Him.

khu kbIr jy ikrpw DwrY dyie
scw nIswnw ]4]7]
Awsw ]
ihMdU qurk khw qy Awey ikin
eyh rwh clweI ]
idl mih soic ibcwir kvwdy
iBsq dojk ikin pweI ]1]

Says Kabeer, if God grants His Grace, He bestows the
insignia of Truth. ||4||7||
Aasaa:
Where have the Hindus and Muslims come from? Who put
them on their different paths?
Think of this, and contemplate it within your mind, O men
of evil intentions. Who will go to heaven and hell? ||1||
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kwjI qY kvn kqyb bKwnI ]

O Qazi, which book have you read?

skiq snyhu kir suMniq krIAY
mY n bdaugw BweI ]

Because of the love of woman, circumcision is done; I
don’t believe in it, O Siblings of Destiny.

suMniq kIey qurku jy hoiegw
Aaurq kw ikAw krIAY ]

If circumcision makes one a Muslim, then what about a
woman?

pVHq gunq AYsy sB mwry iknhUM Such scholars and students have all died, and none of them
have discovered the inner meaning. ||1||Pause||
Kbir n jwnI ]1] rhwau ]

jau ry Kudwie moih qurku krYgw If God wished me to be a Muslim, it would be cut off by
itself. ||2||
Awpn hI kit jweI ]2]

ArD srIrI nwir n CofY qw qy
ihMdU hI rhIAY ]3]

She is the other half of a man’s body, and she does not
leave him, so he remains a Hindu. ||3||

Cwif kqyb rwmu Bju baury
julm krq hY BwrI ]

Give up your holy books, and remember the Lord, you
fool, and stop oppressing others so badly.

kbIrY pkrI tyk rwm kI qurk
rhy pichwrI ]4]8]
Awsw ]
jb lgu qylu dIvy muiK bwqI
qb sUJY sBu koeI ]

Kabeer has grasped hold of the Lord’s Support, and the
Muslims have utterly failed. ||4||8||
Aasaa:
As long as the oil and the wick are in the lamp, everything
is illuminated.
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qyl jly bwqI ThrwnI sUMnw
mMdru hoeI ]1]

But when the oil is burnt, the wick goes out, and the
mansion becomes desolate. ||1||

ry baury quih GrI n rwKY koeI ] O mad-man, no one will keep you, for even a moment.
qUM rwm nwmu jip soeI ]1]
rhwau ]
kw kI mwq ipqw khu kw ko
kvn purK kI joeI ]
Gt PUty koaU bwq n pUCY kwFhu
kwFhu hoeI ]2]

Meditate on the Name of that Lord. ||1||Pause||

Tell me, whose mother is that, whose father is that, and
which man has a wife?
When the pitcher of the body breaks, no one cares for you
at all. Everyone says, “Take him away, take him away!”||2||
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dyhurI bYTI mwqw rovY KtIAw ly
gey BweI ]

Sitting on the threshold, his mother cries, and his brothers
take away the coffin.

lt iCtkwey iqrIAw rovY hMsu
iekylw jweI ]3]

Taking down her hair, his wife cries out in sorrow, and the
swan-soul departs all alone. ||3||

khq kbIr sunhu ry sMqhu BY
swgr kY qweI ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O Saints, about the terrifying worldocean.

iesu bMdy isir julmu hoq hY jmu This human suffers torture and the Messenger of Death
will not leave him alone, O Lord of the World. ||4||9||
nhI htY gusweI ]4]9]
duquky
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awsw sRI kbIr jIau ky
caupdy iekquky ]

Du-Tukas
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa Of Kabeer Jee, Chau-Padas, Ik-Tukas:

snk snµd AMqu nhI pwieAw ] Sanak and Sanand, the sons of Brahma, could not find the
byd pVy piV bRhmy jnmu
gvwieAw ]1]
hir kw iblovnw iblovhu myry
BweI ]
shij iblovhu jYsy qqu n jweI
]1] rhwau ]

Lord’s limits.
Brahma wasted his life away, continually reading the
Vedas. ||1||

Churn the churn of the Lord, O my Siblings of Destiny.
Churn it steadily, so that the essence, the butter, may not
be lost. ||1||Pause||

qnu kir mtukI mn mwih
ibloeI ]

Make your body the churning jar, and use the stick of your
mind to churn it.

hir kw iblovnw mn kw
bIcwrw ]

The churning of the Lord is to reflect upon Him within
your mind.

khu kbIr ndir kry jy mNØIrw ]

Says Kabeer, if the Lord, our King casts His Glance of
Grace,
one is carried across to the other side, holding fast to the
Lord’s Name. ||4||1||10||

iesu mtukI mih sbdu sMje
o I ]2] Gather the curds of the Word of the Shabad. ||2||

gur pRswid pwvY AMimRq Dwrw ]3] By Guru’s Grace, the Ambrosial Nectar flows into us. ||3||

rwm nwm lig auqry qIrw
]4]1]10]
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Awsw ]
bwqI sUkI qylu inKUtw ]

Aasaa:
The wick has dried up, and the oil is exhausted.

mMdlu n bwjY ntu pY sUqw ]1]

The drum does not sound, and the actor has gone to sleep. ||1||

buiJ geI Agin n inkisE
DUMAw ]

The fire has gone out, and no smoke is produced.

riv rihAw eyku Avru nhI
dUAw ]1] rhwau ]

The One Lord is pervading and permeating everywhere;
there is no other second. ||1||Pause||

tUtI qMqu n bjY rbwbu ]

The string has broken, and the guitar makes no sound.

kQnI bdnI khnu khwvnu ]
smiJ prI qau ibsirE
gwvnu ]3]

When one comes to understand, he forgets his preaching,
ranting and raving, and arguing. ||3||

khq kbIr pMc jo cUry ]
iqn qy nwih prm pdu dUry
]4]2]11]

Says Kabeer, the state of supreme dignity is never far from
those who conquer the five demons of the body passions.
||4||2||11||

BUil ibgwirE Apnw kwju ]2] He mistakenly ruins his own affairs. ||2||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

suqu AprwD krq hY jyqy ]

As many mistakes as the son commits,

rwmeIAw hau bwirku qyrw ]

O Lord, I am Your child.

jnnI cIiq n rwKis qyqy ]1] his mother does not hold them against him in her mind. ||1||
kwhy n KMfis Avgnu myrw
]1] rhwau ]

Why not destroy my sins? ||1||Pause||

qw BI cIiq n rwKis
mwieAw ]2]

even then, his mother does not hold it against him in her
mind. ||2||

jy Aiq k®op kry kir DwieAw ] If the son, in anger, runs away,

icMq Bvin mnu pirE hmwrw ] My mind has fallen into the whirlpool of anxiety.

nwm ibnw kYsy auqris pwrw ]3] Without the Naam, how can I cross over to the other
side? ||3||

dyih ibml miq sdw srIrw ]

Please, bless my body with pure and lasting understanding,
Lord;
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shij shij gun rvY kbIrw
]4]3]12]
Awsw ]
hj hmwrI gomqI qIr ]
jhw bsih pIqMbr pIr ]1]

in peace and poise, Kabeer chants the Praises of the Lord.
||4||3||12||
Aasaa:
My pilgrimage to Mecca is on the banks of the Gomati
River;
the spiritual teacher in his yellow robes dwells there. ||1||

vwhu vwhu ikAw KUbu gwvqw hY ] Waaho! Waaho! Hail! Hail! How wondrously he sings.

hir kw nwmu myrY min Bwvqw hY The Name of the Lord is pleasing to my mind. ||1||Pause||
]1] rhwau ]
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Naarada the sage, and Shaarada the goddess of knowledge,
serve the Lord.
pwis bYTI bIbI kvlw dwsI ]2] The goddess Lakhshmi sits by Him as His slave. ||2||

nwrd swrd krih KvwsI ]

The mala is around my neck, and the Lord’s Name is upon
my tongue.
shMs nwmu lY lY krau slwmu ]3] I repeat the Naam, the Name of the Lord, a thousand
times, and bow in reverence to Him. ||3||

kMTy mwlw ijhvw rwmu ]

khq kbIr rwm gun gwvau ]
ihMdU qurk doaU smJwvau
]4]4]13]
Awsw sRI kbIr jIau ky
pMcpdy 9 duquky 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
pwqI qorY mwilnI pwqI pwqI
jIau ]

Says Kabeer, I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord;
I teach both Hindus and Muslims. ||4||4||13||

Aasaa, Kabeer Jee, 9 Panch-Padas, 5 Du-Tukas:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
You tear off the leaves, O gardener, but in each and every
leaf, there is life.

ijsu pwhn kau pwqI qorY so
pwhn inrjIau ]1]

That stone idol, for which you tear off those leaves - that
stone idol is lifeless. ||1||

BUlI mwlnI hY eyau ]

In this, you are mistaken, O gardener.
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siqguru jwgqw hY dyau ]1]
rhwau ]
bRhmu pwqI ibsnu fwrI PUl
sMkrdyau ]

The True Guru is the Living Lord. ||1||Pause||
Brahma is in the leaves, Vishnu is in the branches, and
Shiva is in the flowers.

qIin dyv pRqiK qorih krih
iks kI syau ]2]

When you break these three gods, whose service are you
performing? ||2||

pwKwn giF kY mUriq kIn@I dy
kY CwqI pwau ]

The sculptor carves the stone and fashions it into an idol,
placing his feet upon its chest.

jy eyh mUriq swcI hY qau
gVHxhwry Kwau ]3]

If this stone god was true, it would devour the sculptor for
this! ||3||

Bwqu pihiq Aru lwpsI
krkrw kwswru ]

Rice and beans, candies, cakes and cookies

mwilin BUlI jgu Bulwnw hm
Bulwny nwih ]

The gardener is mistaken, and the world is mistaken, but I
am not mistaken.

Bognhwry BoigAw iesu mUriq ky - the priest enjoys these, while he puts ashes into the
mouth of the idol. ||4||
muK Cwru ]4]

khu kbIr hm rwm rwKy ik®pw
kir hir rwie ]5]1]14]
Awsw ]

Says Kabeer, the Lord preserves me; the Lord, my King,
has showered His Blessings upon me. ||5||1||14||
Aasaa:

bwrh brs bwlpn bIqy bIs
brs kCu qpu n kIE ]

Twelve years pass in childhood, and for another twenty
years, he does not practice self-discipline and austerity.

myrI myrI krqy jnmu gieE ]

His life wastes away as he cries out, “Mine, mine!”

qIs brs kCu dyv n pUjw iPir For another thirty years, he does not worship God in any
way, and then, when he is old, he repents and regrets. ||1||
pCuqwnw ibriD BieE ]1]
swieru soiK BujM blieE ]1]
rhwau ]
sUky srvir pwil bMDwvY lUxY
Kyiq hQ vwir krY ]
AwieE coru qurMqh ly gieE
myrI rwKq mugDu iPrY ]2]

The pool of his power has dried up. ||1||Pause||
He makes a dam around the dried-up pool, and with his
hands, he makes a fence around the harvested field.
When the thief of Death comes, he quickly carries away
what the fool had tried to preserve as his own. ||2||
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crn sIsu kr kMpn lwgy nYnI
nIru Aswr bhY ]

His feet and head and hands begin to tremble, and the tears
flow copiously from his eyes.

ijhvw bcnu suDu nhI inksY
qb ry Drm kI Aws krY ]3]

His tongue has not spoken the correct words, but now, he
hopes to practice religion! ||3||

hir jIau ik®pw krY ilv lwvY
lwhw hir hir nwmu lIE ]

If the Dear Lord shows His Mercy, one enshrines love for
Him, and obtains the Profit of the Lord’s Name.

By Guru’s Grace, he receives the wealth of the Lord’s
gur prswdI hir Dnu pwieE
AMqy clidAw nwil cilE ]4] Name, which alone shall go with him, when he departs in
the end. ||4||

khq kbIr sunhu ry sMqhu Anu
Dnu kCUAY lY n gieE ]
AweI qlb gopwl rwie kI
mwieAw mMdr Coif cilE
]5]2]15]
Awsw ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O Saints - he shall not take any other
wealth with him.
When the summons comes from the King, the Lord of the
Universe, the mortal departs, leaving behind his wealth
and mansions. ||5||2||15||
Aasaa:

kwhU dIn@y pwt ptMbr kwhU
plG invwrw ]

To some, the Lord has given silks and satins, and to some,
beds decorated with cotton ribbons.

AihrK vwdu n kIjY ry mn ]

Do not indulge in envy and bickering, O my mind.

kwhU grI godrI nwhI kwhU Kwn Some do not even have a poor patched coat, and some live
in thatched huts. ||1||
prwrw ]1]
suik®qu kir kir lIjY ry mn
]1] rhwau ]
kum@wrY eyk ju mwtI gUMDI bhu
ibiD bwnI lweI ]

By continually doing good deeds, these are obtained, O my
mind. ||1||Pause||
The potter works the same clay, and colors the pots in
different ways.

kwhU mih moqI mukqwhl kwhU
ibAwiD lgweI ]2]

Into some, he sets pearls, while to others, he attaches filth.
||2||

sUmih Dnu rwKn kau dIAw
mugDu khY Dnu myrw ]

God gave wealth to the miser for him to preserve, but the
fool calls it his own.
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jm kw fMfu mUMf mih lwgY iKn
mih krY inbyrw ]3]

When the Messenger of Death strikes him with his club, in
an instant, everything is settled. ||3||

hir jnu aUqmu Bgqu sdwvY
AwigAw min suKu pweI ]

The Lord’s humble servant is called the most exalted
Saint; he obeys the Command of the Lord’s Order, and
obtains peace.
Whatever is pleasing to the Lord, he accepts as True; he
enshrines the Lord’s Will within his mind. ||4||

jo iqsu BwvY siq kir mwnY
Bwxw mMin vsweI ]4]
khY kbIru sunhu ry sMqhu myrI
myrI JUTI ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O Saints - it is false to call out, “Mine,
mine.”

icrgt Pwir ctwrw lY gieE
qrI qwgrI CUtI ]5]3]16]

Breaking the bird cage, death takes the bird away, and only
the torn threads remain. ||5||3||16||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

hm mskIn KudweI bMdy qum
rwjsu min BwvY ]

I am Your humble servant, Lord; Your Praises are pleasing
to my mind.

Alh Avil dIn ko swihbu
joru nhI PurmwvY ]1]

The Lord, the Primal Being, the Master of the poor, does
not ordain that they should be oppressed. ||1||

kwjI boilAw bin nhI AwvY
]1] rhwau ]

O Qazi, it is not right to speak before Him. ||1||Pause||

rojw DrY invwj gujwrY klmw
iBsiq n hoeI ]
sqir kwbw Gt hI BIqir jy
kir jwnY koeI ]2]
invwj soeI jo inAwau ibcwrY
klmw Aklih jwnY ]

Keeping your fasts, reciting your prayers, and reading
the Kalma, the Islamic creed, shall not take you to
paradise.
The Temple of Mecca is hidden within your mind, if you
only knew it. ||2||
That should be your prayer, to administer justice. Let your
Kalma be the knowledge of the unknowable Lord.

pwchu muis muslw ibCwvY qb
qau dInu pCwnY ]3]

Spread your prayer mat by conquering your five desires,
and you shall recognize the true religion. ||3||

Ksmu pCwin qrs kir jIA
mih mwir mxI kir PIkI ]

Recognize Your Lord and Master, and fear Him
within your heart; conquer your egotism, and make it
worthless.
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Awpu jnwie Avr kau jwnY
qb hoie iBsq srIkI ]4]

As you see yourself, see others as well; only then will you
become a partner in heaven. ||4||

mwtI eyk ByK Dir nwnw qw
mih bRhmu pCwnw ]

The clay is one, but it has taken many forms; I recognize
the One Lord within them all.

khY kbIrw iBsq Coif
kir dojk isau mnu mwnw
]5]4]17]
Awsw ]
ggn ngir iek bUMd n brKY
nwdu khw ju smwnw ]
pwrbRhm prmysur mwDo prm
hMsu ly isDwnw ]1]

Says Kabeer, I have abandoned paradise, and reconciled
my mind to hell. ||5||4||17||

Aasaa:
From the city of the Tenth Gate, the sky of the mind,
not even a drop rains down. Where is the music of
the sound current of the Naad, which was contained
in it?
The Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent Lord, the
Master of wealth has taken away the Supreme Soul. ||1||

bwbw bolqy qy khw gey dyhI ky
sMig rhqy ]

O Father, tell me: where has it gone? It used to dwell
within the body,

bjwvnhwro khw gieE ijin
iehu mMdru kIn@w ]

Where has the player gone - he who made this temple his
own?

suriq mwih jo inrqy krqy kQw and dance in the mind, teaching and speaking. ||1||Pause||
bwrqw khqy ]1] rhwau ]

swKI sbdu suriq nhI aupjY
iKMic qyju sBu lIn@w ]2]

No story, word or understanding is produced; the Lord has
drained off all the power. ||2||

sRvnn ibkl Bey sMig qyry
ieMdRI kw blu Qwkw ]

The ears, your companions, have gone deaf, and the power
of your organs is exhausted.

crn rhy kr Frik pry hY
muKhu n inksY bwqw ]3]

Your feet have failed, your hands have gone limp, and no
words issue forth from your mouth. ||3||

Qwky pMc dUq sB qskr Awp
AwpxY BRmqy ]

Having grown weary, the five enemies and all the thieves
have wandered away according to their own will.

Qwkw mnu kuMcr auru Qwkw qyju
sUqu Dir rmqy ]4]

The elephant of the mind has grown weary, and the heart
has grown weary as well; through its power, it used to pull
the strings. ||4||
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imrqk Bey dsY bMd CUty imqR
BweI sB Cory ]
khq kbIrw jo hir iDAwvY
jIvq bMDn qory ]5]5]18]

He is dead, and the bonds of the ten gates are opened; he
has left all his friends and brothers.
Says Kabeer, one who meditates on the Lord, breaks his
bonds, even while yet alive. ||5||5||18||
Aasaa, 4 Ik-Tukas:

Awsw iekquky 4 ]

srpnI qy aUpir nhI blIAw ] No one is more powerful than the she-serpent Maya,
ijin bRhmw ibsnu mhwdyau
ClIAw ]1]

who deceived even Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva. ||1||

mwru mwru sRpnI inrml jil
pYTI ]

Having bitten and struck them down, she now sits in the
immaculate waters.

ijin iqRBvxu fsIAly gur
pRswid fITI ]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, I have seen her, who has bitten the three
worlds. ||1||Pause||

ijin swcu pCwinAw iqin
sRpnI KweI ]2]

One who realizes the True Lord, devours the she-serpent. ||2||

sRpnI sRpnI ikAw khhu BweI ] O Siblings of Destiny, why is she called a she-serpent?

sRpnI qy Awn CUC nhI Avrw ] No one else is more frivolous than this she-serpent.
sRpnI jIqI khw krY jmrw ]3] When the she-serpent is overcome, what can the
Messengers of the King of Death do? ||3||

481

481

ieh sRpnI qw kI kIqI hoeI ] This she-serpent is created by Him.

blu Ablu ikAw ies qy hoeI ]4] What power or weakness does she have by herself? ||4||
ieh bsqI qw bsq srIrw ]
gur pRswid shij qry kbIrw
]5]6]19]

If she abides with the mortal, then his soul abides in his
body.
By Guru’s Grace, Kabeer has easily crossed over. ||5||6||19||

Aasaa:

Awsw ]

khw suAwn kau isimRiq sunwey ] Why bother to read the Simritees to a dog?
khw swkq pih hir gun
gwey ]1]

Why bother to sing the Lord’s Praises to the faithless
cynic? ||1||
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rwm rwm rwm rmy rim rhIAY ] Remain absorbed in the Lord’s Name, Raam, Raam, Raam.
swkq isau BUil nhI khIAY
]1] rhwau ]
kaUAw khw kpUr crwey ]

Do not bother to speak of it to the faithless cynic, even by
mistake. ||1||Pause||
Why offer camphor to a crow?

kh ibsIAr kau dUDu
pIAwey ]2]

Why give the snake milk to drink? ||2||

sqsMgiq imil ibbyk buiD
hoeI ]

Joining the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation,
discriminating understanding is attained.

pwrsu pris lohw kMcnu
soeI ]3]

That iron which touches the Philosopher’s Stone becomes
gold. ||3||

swkqu suAwnu sBu kry
krwieAw ]

The dog, the faithless cynic, does everything as the Lord
causes him to do.

jo Duir iliKAw su krm
kmwieAw ]4]

He does the deeds pre-ordained from the very beginning. ||4||

AMimRqu lY lY nImu isMcweI ]

If you take Ambrosial Nectar and irrigate the neem tree
with it,
still, says Kabeer, its natural qualities are not changed.
||5||7||20||

khq kbIr auAw ko shju n
jweI ]5]7]20]
Awsw ]
lµkw sw kotu smuMd sI KweI ]
iqh rwvn Gr Kbir n
pweI ]1]
ikAw mwgau ikCu iQru n
rhweI ]
dyKq nYn cilE jgu jweI
]1] rhwau ]
ieku lKu pUq svw lKu nwqI ]
iqh rwvn Gr dIAw n bwqI
]2]

Aasaa:
A fortress like that of Sri Lanka, with the ocean as a moat
around it
- there is no news about that house of Raavan. ||1||
What shall I ask for? Nothing is permanent.
I see with my eyes that the world is passing away.
||1||Pause||
Thousands of sons and thousands of grandsons
- but in that house of Raavan, the lamps and wicks have
gone out. ||2||
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cMdu sUrju jw ky qpq rsoeI ]

The moon and the sun cooked his food.

bYsMqru jw ky kpry DoeI ]3]

The fire washed his clothes. ||3||

gurmiq rwmY nwim bsweI ]
AsiQru rhY n kqhUM jweI ]4]

Under Guru’s Instructions, one whose mind is filled with
the Lord’s Name,
becomes permanent, and does not go anywhere. ||4||

khq kbIr sunhu ry loeI ]

Says Kabeer, listen, people:

rwm nwm ibnu mukiq n hoeI
]5]8]21]
Awsw ]
pihlw pUqu ipCYrI mweI ]

without the Lord’s Name, no one is liberated. ||5||8||21||

Aasaa:
First, the son was born, and then, his mother.

guru lwgo cyly kI pweI ]1]

The guru falls at the feet of the disciple. ||1||

eyku AcMBau sunhu qum@ BweI ]

Listen to this wonderful thing, O Siblings of Destiny!

dyKq isMGu crwvq gweI ]1]
rhwau ]
jl kI mCulI qrvir
ibAweI ]

I saw the lion herding the cows. ||1||Pause||
The fish of the water gives birth upon a tree.

dyKq kuqrw lY geI
iblweI ]2]

I saw a cat carrying away a dog. ||2||

qlY ry bYsw aUpir sUlw ]

The branches are below, and the roots are above.

iqs kY pyif lgy Pl
PUlw ]3]

The trunk of that tree bears fruits and flowers. ||3||

GorY cir BYs crwvn jweI ]

Riding a horse, the buffalo takes him out to graze.

bwhir bYlu goin Gir
AweI ]4]

The bull is away, while his load has come home. ||4||

khq kbIr ju ies pd bUJY ]

Says Kabeer, one who understands this hymn,

rwm rmq iqsu sBu ikCu sUJY
]5]9]22]

and chants the Lord’s Name, comes to understand
everything. ||5||9||22||
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bweIs caupdy qQw pMcpdy
Awsw sRI kbIr jIau ky iqpdy
8 duquky 7 iekqukw 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
ibMdu qy ijin ipMfu kIAw Agin
kuMf rhwieAw ]

22 Chau-Padas And Panch-Padas, Aasaa Of Kabeer Jee,
8 Tri-Padas, 7 Du-Tukas, 1 Ik-Tuka:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Lord created the body from sperm, and protected it in
the fire pit.

ds mws mwqw audir rwiKAw
bhuir lwgI mwieAw ]1]

For ten months He preserved you in your mother’s womb,
and then, after you were born, you became attached to
Maya. ||1||

pRwnI kwhy kau loiB lwgy rqn
jnmu KoieAw ]

O mortal, why have you attached yourself to greed, and
lost the jewel of life?

pUrb jnim krm BUim bIju
nwhI boieAw ]1] rhwau ]
bwirk qy ibriD BieAw honw
so hoieAw ]
jw jmu Awie Jot pkrY qbih
kwhy roieAw ]2]

You did not plant the seeds of good actions in the earth of
your past lives. ||1||Pause||
From an infant, you have grown old. That which was to
happen, has happened.
When the Messenger of Death comes and grabs you by
your hair, why do you cry out then? ||2||

482

482
jIvnY kI Aws krih jmu
inhwrY swsw ]
bwjIgrI sMswru kbIrw cyiq
Fwil pwsw ]3]1]23]
Awsw ]
qnu rYnI mnu pun rip kir hau
pwcau qq brwqI ]

You hope for long life, while Death counts your breaths.
The world is a game, O Kabeer, so throw the dice
consciously. ||3||1||23||
Aasaa:
I make my body the dying vat, and within it, I dye my
mind. I make the five elements my marriage guests.

rwm rwie isau Bwvir lYhau
Awqm iqh rMig rwqI ]1]

I take my marriage vows with the Lord, my King; my soul
is imbued with His Love. ||1||

gwau gwau rI dulhnI
mMglcwrw ]

Sing, sing, O brides of the Lord, the marriage songs of the
Lord.
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myry igRh Awey rwjw rwm
Bqwrw ]1] rhwau ]
nwiB kml mih bydI ric ly
bRhm igAwn aucwrw ]

The Lord, my King, has come to my house as my
Husband. ||1||Pause||
Within the lotus of my heart, I have made my bridal
pavilion, and I have spoken the wisdom of God.

rwm rwie so dUlhu pwieE As
bfBwg hmwrw ]2]

I have obtained the Lord King as my Husband - such is my
great good fortune. ||2||

suir nr muin jn kauqk Awey
koit qyqIs aujwnW ]

The angels, holy men, silent sages, and the 330,000,000
deities have come in their heavenly chariots to see this
spectacle.
Says Kabeer, I have been taken in marriage by the One
Supreme Being, the Lord God. ||3||2||24||

kih kbIr moih ibAwih
cly hY purK eyk Bgvwnw
]3]2]24]
Awsw ]
swsu kI duKI ssur kI ipAwrI
jyT ky nwim frau ry ]
sKI shylI nnd ghylI dyvr
kY ibrih jrau ry ]1]

myrI miq baurI mY rwmu
ibswirE ikn ibiD rhin
rhau ry ]
syjY rmqu nYn nhI pyKau iehu
duKu kw sau khau ry ]1]
rhwau ]
bwpu swvkw krY lrweI
mwieAw sd mqvwrI ]

Aasaa:
I am bothered by my mother-in-law, Maya, and loved by
my father-in-law, the Lord. I fear even the name of my
husband’s elder brother, Death.
O my mates and companions, my husband’s sister,
misunderstanding has seized me, and I am burning with
the pain of separation from my husband’s younger brother,
divine knowledge. ||1||
My mind has gone insane, since I forgot the Lord. How
can I lead a virtuous lifestyle?
He rests in the bed of my mind, but I cannot see Him
with my eyes. Unto whom should I tell my sufferings?
||1||Pause||
My step-father, egotism, fights with me, and my mother,
desire, is always intoxicated.

bfy BweI kY jb sMig hoqI qb
hau nwh ipAwrI ]2]

When I stayed with my elder brother, meditation, then I
was loved by my Husband Lord. ||2||

khq kbIr pMc ko Jgrw
Jgrq jnmu gvwieAw ]

Says Kabeer, the five passions argue with me, and in these
arguments, my life is wasting away.
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JUTI mwieAw sBu jgu bwiDAw
mY rwm rmq suKu pwieAw
]3]3]25]
Awsw ]
hm Gir sUqu qnih inq qwnw
kMiT jnyaU qumwry ]
qum@ qau byd pVhu gwieqRI
goibMdu irdY hmwry ]1]

The false Maya has bound the whole world, but I have
obtained peace, chanting the Name of the Lord. ||3||3||25||

Aasaa:
In my house, I constantly weave the thread, while you
wear the thread around your neck, O Brahmin.
You read the Vedas and sacred hymns, while I have
enshrined the Lord of the Universe in my heart. ||1||

myrI ijhbw ibsnu nYn nwrwien Upon my tongue, within my eyes, and within my heart,
abides the Lord, the Lord of the Universe.
ihrdY bsih goibMdw ]
jm duAwr jb pUCis bvry
qb ikAw khis mukMdw ]1]
rhwau ]
hm gorU qum guAwr gusweI
jnm jnm rKvwry ]

When you are interrogated at Death’s door, O mad-man,
what will you say then? ||1||Pause||
I am a cow, and You are the herdsman, the Sustainer of the
World. You are my Saving Grace, lifetime after lifetime.

kbhUM n pwir auqwir crwiehu
kYsy Ksm hmwry ]2]

You have never taken me across to graze there - what sort
of a herdsman are You? ||2||

qUM bwm@nu mY kwsIk julhw bUJhu
mor igAwnw ]

You are a Brahmin, and I am a weaver of Benares; can You
understand my wisdom?

qum@ qau jwcy BUpiq rwjy hir
sau mor iDAwnw ]3]4]26]

You beg from emperors and kings, while I meditate on the
Lord. ||3||4||26||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

jig jIvnu AYsw supny jYsw
jIvnu supn smwnµ ]

The life of the world is only a dream; life is just a dream.

swcu kir hm gwiT dInI Coif
prm inDwnµ ]1]

Believing it to be true, I grasped at it, and abandoned the
supreme treasure. ||1||

bwbw mwieAw moh ihqu kIn@ ]

O Father, I have enshrined love and affection for Maya,

ijin igAwnu rqnu ihir lIn@
]1] rhwau ]

which has taken the jewel of spiritual wisdom away from
me. ||1||Pause||
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nYn dyiK pqMgu aurJY psu n dyKY The moth sees with its eyes, but it still becomes entangled;
the insect does not see the fire.
Awig ]
kwl Pws n mugDu cyqY kink
kwimin lwig ]2]

Attached to gold and woman, the fool does not think of the
noose of Death. ||2||

kir ibcwru ibkwr prhir
qrn qwrn soie ]

Reflect upon this, and abandon sin; the Lord is a boat to
carry you across.

Says Kabeer, such is the Lord, the Life of the World; there
kih kbIr jgjIvnu AYsw
duqIA nwhI koie ]3]5]27] is no one equal to Him. ||3||5||27||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:
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483

jau mY rUp kIey bhuqyry Ab
Puin rUpu n hoeI ]

In the past, I have taken many forms, but I shall not take
form again.

qwgw qMqu swju sBu Qwkw rwm
nwm bis hoeI ]1]

The strings and wires of the musical instrument are worn
out, and I am in the power of the Lord’s Name. ||1||

Ab moih nwcno n AwvY ]

Now, I no longer dance to the tune.

myrw mnu mMdrIAw n bjwvY
]1] rhwau ]
kwmu k®oDu mwieAw lY jwrI
iqRsnw gwgir PUtI ]
kwm colnw BieAw hY purwnw
gieAw Brmu sBu CUtI ]2]

My mind no longer beats the drum. ||1||Pause||
I have burnt away sexual desire, anger and attachment to
Maya, and the pitcher of my desires has burst.
The gown of sensuous pleasures is worn out, and all my
doubts have been dispelled. ||2||

srb BUq eykY kir jwinAw cUky I look upon all beings alike, and my conflict and strife are
ended.
bwd ibbwdw ]
kih kbIr mY pUrw pwieAw Bey
rwm prswdw ]3]6]28]

Says Kabeer, when the Lord showed His Favor, I obtained
Him, the Perfect One. ||3||6||28||

Awsw ]

Aasaa:

rojw DrY mnwvY Alhu suAwdiq
jIA sMGwrY ]

You keep your fasts to please Allah, while you murder
other beings for pleasure.
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Awpw dyiK Avr nhI dyKY kwhy
kau JK mwrY ]1]

You look after your own interests, and so not see the
interests of others. What good is your word? ||1||

kwjI swihbu eyku qohI mih
qyrw soic ibcwir n dyKY ]

O Qazi, the One Lord is within you, but you do not behold
Him by thought or contemplation.

Kbir n krih dIn ky baury
qw qy jnmu AlyKY ]1]
rhwau ]
swcu kqyb bKwnY Alhu nwir
purKu nhI koeI ]

You do not care for others, you are a religious fanatic, and
your life is of no account at all. ||1||Pause||
Your holy scriptures say that Allah is True, and that he is
neither male nor female.

pFy guny nwhI kCu baury jau
idl mih Kbir n hoeI ]2]

But you gain nothing by reading and studying, O madman, if you do not gain the understanding in your
heart. ||2||

Alhu gYbu sgl Gt BIqir
ihrdY lyhu ibcwrI ]

Allah is hidden in every heart; reflect upon this in your
mind.

ihMdU qurk duhUM mih eykY khY
kbIr pukwrI ]3]7]29]
Awsw ] iqpdw ] iekqukw ]
kIE isMgwru imln ky qweI ]

The One Lord is within both Hindu and Muslim; Kabeer
proclaims this out loud. ||3||7||29||
Aasaa, Ti-Pada, Ik-Tuka:
I have decorated myself to meet my Husband Lord.

hir n imly jgjIvn
gusweI ]1]

But the Lord, the Life of the Word, the Sustainer of the
Universe, has not come to meet me. ||1||

hir myro ipru hau hir kI
bhurIAw ]

The Lord is my Husband, and I am the Lord’s bride.

rwm bfy mY qnk lhurIAw
]1] rhwau ]
Dn ipr eykY sMig bsyrw ]

The Lord is so great, and I am infinitesimally small.
||1||Pause||
The bride and the Groom dwell together.

syj eyk pY imlnu duhyrw ]2]

They lie upon the one bed, but their union is difficult. ||2||

DMin suhwgin jo pIA BwvY ]

Blessed is the soul-bride, who is pleasing to her Husband
Lord.
Says Kabeer, she shall not have to be reincarnated again.
||3||8||30||

kih kbIr iPir jnim n AwvY
]3]8]30]
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Awsw sRI kbIr jIau ky dupdy
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hIrY hIrw byiD pvn mnu shjy
rihAw smweI ]
sgl joiq iein hIrY byDI
siqgur bcnI mY pweI ]1]
hir kI kQw Anwhd bwnI ]
hMsu huie hIrw lyie pCwnI
]1] rhwau ]
kih kbIr hIrw As dyiKE
jg mh rhw smweI ]
gupqw hIrw pRgt BieE
jb gur gm dIAw idKweI
]2]1]31]
Awsw ]
pihlI krUip kujwiq kulKnI
swhurY pyeIAY burI ]
Ab kI srUip sujwin sulKnI
shjy audir DrI ]1]
BlI srI mueI myrI pihlI
brI ]
jugu jugu jIvau myrI Ab kI
DrI ]1] rhwau ]
khu kbIr jb lhurI AweI
bfI kw suhwgu tirE ]
lhurI sMig BeI Ab myrY jyTI
Aauru DirE ]2]2]32]

Aasaa Of Kabeer Jee, Du-Padas:
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of
The True Guru:
When the Diamond of the Lord pierces the diamond of
my mind, the fickle mind waving in the wind is easily
absorbed into Him.
This Diamond fills all with Divine Light; through the True
Guru’s Teachings, I have found Him. ||1||
The sermon of the Lord is the unstruck, endless song.
Becoming a swan, one recognizes the Diamond of the
Lord. ||1||Pause||
Says Kabeer, I have seen such a Diamond, permeating and
pervading the world.
The hidden diamond became visible, when the Guru
revealed it to me. ||2||1||31||

Aasaa:
My first wife, ignorance, was ugly, of low social status
and bad character; she was evil in my home, and in her
parents’ home.
My present bride, divine understanding, is beautiful, wise
and well-behaved; I have taken her to my heart. ||1||
It has turned out so well, that my first wife has died.
May she, whom I have now married, live throughout the
ages. ||1||Pause||
Says Kabeer, when the younger bride came, the elder one
lost her husband.
The younger bride is with me now, and the elder one has
taken another husband. ||2||2||32||
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Awsw ]

Aasaa:

myrI bhurIAw ko DnIAw nwau ] My daughter-in-law was first called Dhannia, the woman
ly rwiKE rwm jnIAw nwau ]1]

of wealth,
but now she is called Raam-jannia, the servant of the
Lord. ||1||

ien@ muf
M IAn myrw Gru DuD
M rwvw ] These shaven-headed saints have ruined my house.
ibtvih rwm rmaUAw lwvw
]1] rhwau ]
khqu kbIr sunhu myrI mweI ]
ien@ muMfIAn myrI jwiq gvweI
]2]3]33]
Awsw ]
rhu rhu rI bhurIAw GUMGtu
ijin kwFY ]
AMq kI bwr lhYgI n AwFY
]1] rhwau ]
GUMGtu kwiF geI qyrI AwgY ]

They have caused my son to start chanting the Lord’s
Name. ||1||Pause||
Says Kabeer, listen, O mother:
these shaven-headed saints have done away with my low
social status. ||2||3||33||
Aasaa:
Stay, stay, O daughter-in-law - do not cover your face with
a veil.
In the end, this shall not bring you even half a shell.
||1||Pause||
The one before you used to veil her face;

aun kI gYil qoih ijin
lwgY ]1]

do not follow in her footsteps. ||1||

GUMGt kwFy kI iehY bfweI ]

The only merit in veiling your face is

idn ds pWc bhU Bly
AweI ]2]

that for a few days, people will say, “What a noble bride
has come”. ||2||

GUMGtu qyro qau pir swcY ]

Your veil shall be true only if

hir gun gwie kUdih Aru
nwcY ]3]

you skip, dance and sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||3||

khq kbIr bhU qb jIqY ]

Says Kabeer, the soul-bride shall win,

hir gun gwvq jnmu ibqIqY
]4]1]34]

only if she passes her life singing the Lord’s Praises.
||4||1||34||
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Awsw ]
krvqu Blw n krvt qyrI ]
lwgu gly sunu ibnqI myrI ]1]
hau vwrI muKu Pyir ipAwry ]
krvtu dy mo kau kwhy kau mwry
]1] rhwau ]
jau qnu cIrih AMgu n morau ]
ipMfu prY qau pRIiq n qorau ]2]

Aasaa:
I would rather be cut apart by a saw, than have You turn
Your back on me.
Hug me close, and listen to my prayer. ||1||
I am a sacrifice to You - please, turn Your face to me, O
Beloved Lord.
Why have You turned Your back to me? Why have You
killed me? ||1||Pause||
Even if You cut my body apart, I shall not pull my limbs
away from You.
Even if my body falls, I shall not break my bonds of love
with You. ||2||

hm qum bIcu BieE nhI koeI ] Between You and I, there is no other.

qumih su kMq nwir hm soeI ]3] You are the Husband Lord, and I am the soul-bride. ||3||
khqu kbIru sunhu ry loeI ]
Ab qumrI prqIiq n hoeI
]4]2]35]
Awsw ]
korI ko kwhU mrmu n jwnW ]
sBu jgu Awin qnwieE qwnW
]1] rhwau ]
jb qum suin ly byd purwnW ]
qb hm ieqnku psirE
qwnW ]1]

Says Kabeer, listen, O people:
now, I place no reliance in you. ||4||2||35||

Aasaa:
No one knows the secret of God, the Cosmic Weaver.
He has stretched out the fabric of the whole world.
||1||Pause||
When you listen to the Vedas and the Puraanas,
you shall know that the whole world is only a small piece
of His woven fabric. ||1||

Drin Akws kI krgh bnweI ] He has made the earth and sky His loom.

cMdu sUrju duie swQ clweI ]2] Upon it, He moves the two bobbins of the sun and the
moon. ||2||

pweI joir bwq iek kInI qh
qWqI mnu mwnW ]
jolwhy Gru Apnw cIn@W Gt hI
rwmu pCwnW ]3]

Placing my feet together, I have accomplished one thing my mind is pleased with that Weaver.
I have come to understand my own home, and recognize
the Lord within my heart. ||3||
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khqu kbIru kwrgh qorI ]
sUqY sUq imlwey korI
]4]3]36]
Awsw ]
AMqir mYlu jy qIrQ nwvY iqsu
bYkuMT n jwnW ]

Says Kabeer, when my body workshop breaks,
the Weaver shall blend my thread with His thread.
||4||3||36||
Aasaa:
With filth within the heart, even if one bathes at sacred
places of pilgrimage, still, he shall not go to heaven.

lok pqIxy kCU n hovY nwhI
rwmu AXwnw ]1]

Nothing is gained by trying to please others - the Lord
cannot be fooled. ||1||

pUjhu rwmu eyku hI dyvw ]

Worship the One Divine Lord.

swcw nwvxu gur kI syvw ]1]
rhwau ]
jl kY mjin jy giq hovY inq
inq myNfuk nwvih ]

The true cleansing bath is service to the Guru. ||1||Pause||
If salvation can be obtained by bathing in water, then what
about the frog, which is always bathing in water?

jYsy myNfuk qYsy Eie nr iPir
iPir jonI Awvih ]2]

As is the frog, so is that mortal; he is reincarnated, over
and over again. ||2||

mnhu kToru mrY bwnwris nrku
n bWicAw jweI ]

If the hard-hearted sinner dies in Benaares, he cannot
escape hell.

hir kw sMqu mrY hwVMbY q
sglI sYn qrweI ]3]

And even if the Lord’s Saint dies in the cursed land of
Haramba, still, he saves all his family. ||3||

idnsu n rYin bydu nhI swsqR
qhw bsY inrMkwrw ]

Where there is neither day nor night, and neither Vedas nor
Shaastras, there, the Formless Lord abides.

kih kbIr nr iqsih
iDAwvhu bwvirAw sMswrw
]4]4]37]

Says Kabeer, meditate on Him, O mad-men of the world.
||4||4||37||
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485

<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Aasaa, The Word Of The Reverend Naam Dayv Jee:

Awsw bwxI sRI nwmdyau jI kI
eyk Anyk ibAwpk pUrk jq
dyKau qq soeI ]

In the one and in the many, He is pervading and
permeating; wherever I look, there He is.
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mwieAw icqR bicqR ibmoihq
ibrlw bUJY koeI ]1]

The marvellous image of Maya is so fascinating; how few
understand this. ||1||

sBu goibMdu hY sBu goibMdu hY
goibMd ibnu nhI koeI ]

God is everything, God is everything. Without God, there
is nothing at all.

jl qrMg Aru Pyn budbudw jl
qy iBMn n hoeI ]

The waves of the water, the foam and bubbles, are not
distinct from the water.

sUqu eyku mix sq shMs jYsy Eiq As one thread holds hundreds and thousands of beads, He
is woven into His creation. ||1||Pause||
poiq pRBu soeI ]1] rhwau ]

iehu prpMcu pwrbRhm kI lIlw
ibcrq Awn n hoeI ]2]

This manifested world is the playful game of the Supreme
Lord God; reflecting upon it, we find that it is not different
from Him. ||2||

imiQAw Brmu Aru supn mnorQ False doubts and dream objects - man believes them to be
true.
siq pdwrQu jwinAw ]
suik®q mnsw gur aupdysI
jwgq hI mnu mwinAw ]3]

The Guru has instructed me to try to do good deeds, and
my awakened mind has accepted this. ||3||

khq nwmdyau hir kI rcnw
dyKhu irdY bIcwrI ]

Says Naam Dayv, see the Creation of the Lord, and reflect
upon it in your heart.

Gt Gt AMqir srb inrMqir
kyvl eyk murwrI ]4]1]
Awsw ]
AwnIly kuMB BrweIly aUdk
Twkur kau iesnwnu krau ]

In each and every heart, and deep within the very nucleus
of all, is the One Lord. ||4||1||
Aasaa:
Bringing the pitcher, I fill it with water, to bathe the Lord.

bieAwlIs lK jI jl
mih hoqy bITlu BYlw kwie
krau ]1]

But 4.2 million species of beings are in the water - how
can I use it for the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny? ||1||

jqR jwau qq bITlu BYlw ]

Wherever I go, the Lord is there.

mhw Anµd kry sd kylw ]1]
rhwau ]
AwnIly PUl proeIly mwlw
Twkur kI hau pUj krau ]

He continually plays in supreme bliss. ||1||Pause||
I bring flowers to weave a garland, in worshipful adoration
of the Lord.
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pihly bwsu leI hY Bvrh
bITl BYlw kwie krau ]2]

But the bumble bee has already sucked out the fragrance how can I use it for the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny? ||2||

AwnIly dUDu rIDweIly KIrM
Twkur kau nYvydu krau ]

I carry milk and cook it to make pudding, with which to
feed the Lord.

pihly dUDu ibtwirE bCrY
bITlu BYlw kwie krau ]3]

But the calf has already tasted the milk - how can I use it
for the Lord, O Siblings of Destiny? ||3||

eIBY bITlu aUBY bITlu bITl
ibnu sMswru nhI ]

The Lord is here, the Lord is there; without the Lord, there
is no world at all.

Qwn Qnµqir nwmw pRxvY pUir
rihE qUM srb mhI ]4]2]

Prays Naam Dayv, O Lord, You are totally permeating and
pervading all places and interspaces. ||4||2||
Aasaa:

Awsw ]

mnu myro gju ijhbw myrI kwqI ] My mind is the yardstick, and my tongue is the scissors.
mip mip kwtau jm kI
PwsI ]1]

I measure it out and cut off the noose of death. ||1||

khw krau jwqI kh krau
pwqI ]

What do I have to do with social status? What do I have to
with ancestry?

rwm ko nwmu jpau idn rwqI
]1] rhwau ]
rWgin rWgau sIvin sIvau ]
rwm nwm ibnu GrIA n
jIvau ]2]

I meditate on the Name of the Lord, day and night.
||1||Pause||
I dye myself in the color of the Lord, and sew what has to
be sewn.
Without the Lord’s Name, I cannot live, even for a
moment. ||2||

Bgiq krau hir ky gun gwvau ] I perform devotional worship, and sing the Glorious
AwT phr Apnw Ksmu
iDAwvau ]3]
suieny kI sUeI rupy kw Dwgw ]
nwmy kw icqu hir sau lwgw
]4]3]

Praises of the Lord.
Twenty-four hours a day, I meditate on my Lord and
Master. ||3||
My needle is gold, and my thread is silver.
Naam Dayv’s mind is attached to the Lord. ||4||3||
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Awsw ]
swpu kuMc CofY ibKu nhI CwfY ]

Aasaa:
The snake sheds its skin, but does not lose its venom.

audk mwih jYsy bgu iDAwnu
mwfY ]1]

The heron appears to be meditating, but it is concentrating
on the water. ||1||

kwhy kau kIjY iDAwnu jpMnw ]

Why do you practice meditation and chanting,

jb qy suDu nwhI mnu Apnw
]1] rhwau ]
isMGc Bojnu jo nru jwnY ]
AYsy hI Tgdyau bKwnY ]2]

when your mind is not pure? ||1||Pause||
That man who feeds like a lion,
is called the god of thieves. ||2||

nwmy ky suAwmI lwih ly Jgrw ] Naam Dayv’s Lord and Master has settled my inner
conflicts.

486

486
rwm rswien pIau ry dgrw
]3]4]
Awsw ]
pwrbRhmu ij cIn@sI Awsw qy
n BwvsI ]

Drink in the sublime elixir of the Lord, O deceitful
one. ||3||4||
Aasaa:
One who recognizes the Supreme Lord God, dislikes other
desires.

rwmw Bgqh cyqIAly AicMq
mnu rwKsI ]1]

He focuses his consciousness on the Lord’s devotional
worship, and keeps his mind free of anxiety. ||1||

kYsy mn qrihgw ry sMswru
swgru ibKY ko bnw ]

O my mind, how will you cross over the world-ocean, if
you are filled with the water of corruption?

JUTI mwieAw dyiK kY BUlw ry
mnw ]1] rhwau ]
CIpy ky Gir jnmu dYlw gur
aupdysu BYlw ]
sMqh kY prswid nwmw hir
Bytulw ]2]5]

Gazing upon the falseness of Maya, you have gone astray,
O my mind. ||1||Pause||
You have given me birth in the house of a calico-printer,
but I have found the Teachings of the Guru.
By the Grace of the Saint, Naam Dayv has met the Lord.
||2||5||
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Awsw bwxI sRI rivdws
jIau kI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
imRg mIn iBRMg pqMg kuMcr eyk
doK ibnws ]

Aasaa, The Word Of The Reverend
Ravi Daas Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The deer, the fish, the bumble bee, the moth and the
elephant are destroyed, each for a single defect.

pMc doK AswD jw mih qw kI
kyqk Aws ]1]

So the one who is filled with the five incurable vices what hope is there for him? ||1||

mwDo AibidAw ihq kIn ]

O Lord, he is in love with ignorance.

iqRgd join Acyq sMBv puMn
pwp Asoc ]

The creeping creatures live thoughtless lives, and cannot
discriminate between good and evil.

ibbyk dIp mlIn ]1] rhwau ] His lamp of clear wisdom has grown dim. ||1||Pause||

mwnuKw Avqwr dulB iqhI
sMgiq poc ]2]

It is so difficult to obtain this human incarnation, and yet,
they keep company with the low. ||2||

jIA jMq jhw jhw lgu krm
ky bis jwie ]

Wherever the beings and creatures are, they are born
according to the karma of their past actions.

kwl Pws AbD lwgy kCu n
clY aupwie ]3]

The noose of death is unforgiving, and it shall catch them;
it cannot be warded off. ||3||

rivdws dws audws qju BRmu
qpn qpu gur igAwn ]

O servant Ravi Daas, dispel your sorrow and doubt, and
know that Guru-given spiritual wisdom is the penance of
penances.
O Lord, Destroyer of the fears of Your humble devotees,
make me supremely blissful in the end. ||4||1||

Bgq jn BY hrn prmwnµd
krhu indwn ]4]1]
Awsw ]
sMq quJI qnu sMgiq pRwn ]
siqgur igAwn jwnY sMq dyvw
dyv ]1]
sMq cI sMgiq sMq kQw rsu
] sMq pRym mwJY dIjY dyvw dyv
]1] rhwau ]

Aasaa:
Your Saints are Your body, and their company is Your
breath of life.
By the True Guru-given spiritual wisdom, I know the
Saints as the gods of gods. ||1||
O Lord, God of gods, grant me the Society of the Saints,
the sublime essence of the Saints’ conversation, and the
Love of the Saints. ||1||Pause||
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sMq Awcrx sMq co mwrgu sMq
c ElHg ElHgxI ]2]

The Character of the Saints, the lifestyle of the Saints, and
the service of the servant of the Saints. ||2||

Aaur iek mwgau Bgiq
icMqwmix ]

I ask for these, and for one thing more - devotional
worship, which shall fulfill my desires.

jxI lKwvhu AsMq pwpI
six ]3]

Do not show me the wicked sinners. ||3||

rivdwsu BxY jo jwxY so jwxu ]

Says Ravi Daas, he alone is wise, who knows this:

sMq Anµqih AMqru nwhI
]4]2]
Awsw ]
qum cMdn hm ierMf bwpury
sMig qumwry bwsw ]
nIc rUK qy aUc Bey hY gMD
sugMD invwsw ]1]

there is no difference between the Saints and the Infinite
Lord. ||4||2||
Aasaa:
You are sandalwood, and I am the poor castor oil plant,
dwelling close to you.
From a lowly tree, I have become exalted; Your fragrance,
Your exquisite fragrance now permeates me. ||1||

mwDau sqsMgiq srin qumw@ rI ] O Lord, I seek the Sanctuary of the company of Your
hm Aaugn qum@ aupkwrI ]1]
rhwau ]
qum mKqUl supyd spIAl hm
bpury js kIrw ]

Saints;
I am worthless, and You are so benevolent. ||1||Pause||
You are the white and yellow threads of silk, and I am like
a poor worm.

sqsMgiq imil rhIAY mwDau
jYsy mDup mKIrw ]2]

O Lord, I seek to live in the Company of the Saints, like
the bee with its honey. ||2||

jwqI ECw pwqI ECw ECw
jnmu hmwrw ]

My social status is low, my ancestry is low, and my birth is
low as well.

rwjw rwm kI syv n kInI kih
rivdws cmwrw ]3]3]

I have not performed the service of the Lord, the Lord,
says Ravi Daas the cobbler. ||3||3||
Aasaa:

Awsw ]

khw BieE jau qnu BieE iCnu What would it matter, if my body were cut into pieces?
iCnu ]
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pRm
y u jwie qau frpY qyro jnu ]1]

If I were to lose Your Love, Lord, then Your humble
servant would be afraid. ||1||

quJih crn AribMd Bvn mnu ] Your lotus feet are the home of my mind.
pwn krq pwieE pwieE
rwmeIAw Dnu ]1] rhwau ]
sMpiq ibpiq ptl mwieAw
Dnu ]

Drinking in Your Nectar, I have obtained the wealth of the
Lord. ||1||Pause||
Prosperity, adversity, property and wealth are just Maya.

487

487
qw mih mgn hoq n qyro
jnu ]2]

Your humble servant is not engrossed in them. ||2||

pRym kI jyvrI bwiDE qyro jn ] Your humble servant is tied by the rope of Your Love.
kih rivdws CUitbo kvn gun
]3]4]
Awsw ]
hir hir hir hir hir hir
hry ]
hir ismrq jn gey insqir
qry ]1] rhwau ]
hir ky nwm kbIr aujwgr ]
jnm jnm ky kwty kwgr ]1]

Says Ravi Daas, what benefit would I get by escaping from
it? ||3||4||
Aasaa:
The Lord, Har, Har, Har, Har, Har, Har, Haray.
Meditating on the Lord, the humble are carried across to
salvation. ||1||Pause||
Through the Lord’s Name, Kabeer became famous and
respected.
The accounts of his past incarnations were torn up. ||1||

inmq nwmdyau dUDu pIAwieAw ] Because of Naam Dayv’s devotion, the Lord drank the
qau jg jnm sMkt nhI
AwieAw ]2]
jn rivdws rwm rMig rwqw ]

milk he offered.
He shall not have to suffer the pains of reincarnation into
the world again. ||2||
Servant Ravi Daas is imbued with the Lord’s Love.

ieau gur prswid nrk nhI
jwqw ]3]5]

By Guru’s Grace, he shall not have to go to hell. ||3||5||

mwtI ko puqrw kYsy ncqu hY ]

How does the puppet of clay dance?
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dyKY dyKY sunY bolY dauirE iPrqu He looks and listens, hears and speaks, and runs around.
||1||Pause||
hY ]1] rhwau ]
jb kCu pwvY qb grbu
krqu hY ]
mwieAw geI qb rovnu
lgqu hY ]1]

When he acquires something, he is inflated with ego.

But when his wealth is gone, then he cries and bewails. ||1||

mn bc k®m rs ksih luBwnw ] In thought, word and deed, he is attached to the sweet and
ibnis gieAw jwie khUM
smwnw ]2]

tangy flavors.
When he dies, no one knows where he has gone. ||2||

kih rivdws bwjI jgu BweI ] Says Ravi Daas, the world is just a dramatic play,
bwjIgr sau muoih pRIiq bin
AweI ]3]6]
Awsw bwxI Bgq DMny jI kI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
BRmq iPrq bhu jnm iblwny
qnu mnu Dnu nhI DIry ]
lwlc ibKu kwm lubD rwqw
min ibsry pRB hIry ]1]
rhwau ]
ibKu Pl mIT lgy mn baury
cwr ibcwr n jwinAw ]
gun qy pRIiq bFI An BWqI
jnm mrn iPir qwinAw ]1]

O Siblings of Destiny.
I have enshrined love for the Lord, the star of the
show. ||3||6||

Aasaa, The Word Of Devotee Dhanna Jee:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
I wandered through countless incarnations, but mind, body
and wealth never remain stable.
Attached to, and stained by the poisons of sexual desire
and greed, the mind has forgotten the jewel of the Lord.
||1||Pause||
The poisonous fruit seems sweet to the demented mind,
which does not know the difference between good and
evil.
Turning away from virtue, his love for other things
increases, and he weaves again the web of birth and death.
||1||

He does not know the way to the Lord, who dwells within
his heart; burning in the trap, he is caught by the noose of
death.
Gathering the poisonous fruits, he fills his mind with them,
ibKu Pl sMic Bry mn AYsy
prm purK pRB mn ibsry ]2] and he forgets God, the Supreme Being, from his mind. ||2||

jugiq jwin nhI irdY invwsI
jlq jwl jm PMD pry ]
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igAwn pRvysu gurih Dnu
dIAw iDAwnu mwnu mn eyk
mey ]

The Guru has given the wealth of spiritual wisdom;
practicing meditation, the mind becomes one with Him.

pRym Bgiq mwnI suKu jwinAw
iqRpiq AGwny mukiq
Bey ]3]

Embracing loving devotional worship for the Lord, I have
come to know peace; satisfied and satiated, I have been
liberated. ||3||

joiq smwie smwnI jw kY
AClI pRBu pihcwinAw ]

One who is filled with the Divine Light, recognizes the
undeceivable Lord God.

DMnY Dnu pwieAw DrxIDru
imil jn sMq smwinAw
]4]1]
mhlw 5 ]
goibMd goibMd goibMd sMig
nwmdyau mnu lIxw ]
AwF dwm ko CIpro hoieE
lwKIxw ]1] rhwau ]
bunnw qnnw iqAwig kY pRIiq
crn kbIrw ]

Dhanna has obtained the Lord, the Sustainer of the World,
as his wealth; meeting the humble Saints, he merges in the
Lord. ||4||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Naam Dayv’s mind was absorbed into God, Gobind,
Gobind, Gobind.
The calico-printer, worth half a shell, became worth
millions. ||1||Pause||
Abandoning weaving and stretching thread, Kabeer
enshrined love for the Lord’s lotus feet.

nIc kulw jolwhrw BieE
gunIX ghIrw ]1]

A weaver from a lowly family, he became an ocean of
excellence. ||1||

rivdwsu FuvMqw For nIiq iqin
iqAwgI mwieAw ]

Ravi Daas, who used to carry dead cows every day,
renounced the world of Maya.

prgtu hoAw swDsMig hir
drsnu pwieAw ]2]

He became famous in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy, and obtained the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s
Darshan. ||2||

sYnu nweI buqkwrIAw Ehu Gir
Gir suinAw ]

Sain, the barber, the village drudge, became famous in
each and every house.

ihrdy visAw pwrbRhmu Bgqw
mih ginAw ]3]

The Supreme Lord God dwelled in his heart, and he was
counted among the devotees. ||3||
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ieh ibiD suin kY jwtro auiT
BgqI lwgw ]
imly pRqiK gusweIAw DMnw
vfBwgw ]4]2]

Hearing this, Dhanna the Jaat applied himself to
devotional worship.
The Lord of the Universe met him personally; Dhanna was
so very blessed. ||4||2||

O my consciousness, why don’t you remain conscious of
ry icq cyqis kI n dXwl
dmodr ibbih n jwnis koeI ] the Merciful Lord? How can you recognize any other?

jy Dwvih bRhmMf KMf kau krqw You may run around the whole universe, but that alone
happens which the Creator Lord does. ||1||Pause||
krY su hoeI ]1] rhwau ]
jnnI kyry audr audk mih
ipMfu kIAw ds duAwrw ]

In the water of the mother’s womb, He fashioned the body
with ten gates.

dyie Ahwru Agin mih rwKY
AYsw Ksmu hmwrw ]1]

He gives it sustenance, and preserves it in fire - such is my
Lord and Master. ||1||

kuMmI jl mwih qn iqsu bwhir
pMK KIru iqn nwhI ]

The mother turtle is in the water, and her babies are out of
the water. She has no wings to protect them, and no milk
to feed them.
The Perfect Lord, the embodiment of supreme bliss,
the Fascinating Lord takes care of them. See this, and
understand it in your mind||2||

pUrn prmwnµd mnohr smiJ
dyKu mn mwhI ]2]
pwKix kItu gupqu hoie rhqw
qw co mwrgu nwhI ]
khY DMnw pUrn qwhU ko mq ry
jIA frWhI ]3]3]
Awsw syK PrId jIau kI bwxI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
idlhu muhbiq ijMn@ syeI
sicAw ]
ijn@ min horu muiK horu is kWFy
kicAw ]1]

The worm lies hidden under the stone - there is no way for
him to escape.
Says Dhanna, the Perfect Lord takes care of him. Fear not,
O my soul. ||3||3||
Aasaa, The Word Of Shaykh Fareed Jee:
One Universal Creator God. By
The Grace Of The True Guru:
They alone are true, whose love for God is deep and
heart-felt.
Those who have one thing in their heart, and something
else in their mouth, are judged to be false. ||1||

rqy iesk Kudwie rMig dIdwr ky ] Those who are imbued with love for the Lord, are
delighted by His Vision.
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ivsirAw ijn@ nwmu qy Buie
Bwru QIey ]1] rhwau ]
Awip lIey liV lwie dir
drvys sy ]

Those who forget the Naam, the Name of the Lord, are a
burden on the earth. ||1||Pause||
Those whom the Lord attaches to the hem of His robe, are
the true dervishes at His Door.

iqn DMnu jxydI mwau Awey
sPlu sy ]2]

Blessed are the mothers who gave birth to them, and
fruitful is their coming into the world. ||2||

prvdgwr Apwr Agm
byAMq qU ]

O Lord, Sustainer and Cherisher, You are infinite,
unfathomable and endless.

ijnw pCwqw scu cum
M w pYr mUM ]3] Those who recognize the True Lord - I kiss their feet. ||3||
qyrI pnh Kudwie qU bKsMdgI ] I seek Your Protection - You are the Forgiving Lord.
syK PrIdY KYru dIjY bMdgI
]4]1]
Awsw ]
bolY syK PrIdu ipAwry Alh
lgy ]

Please, bless Shaykh Fareed with the bounty of Your
meditative worship. ||4||1||
Aasaa:
Says Shaykh Fareed, O my dear friend, attach yourself to
the Lord.

iehu qnu hosI Kwk inmwxI gor
Gry ]1]

This body shall turn to dust, and its home shall be a
neglected graveyard. ||1||

Awju imlwvw syK PrId twikm
kUMjVIAw mnhu micMdVIAw
]1] rhwau ]

You can meet the Lord today, O Shaykh Fareed, if you
restrain your bird-like desires which keep your mind in
turmoil. ||1||Pause||

jy jwxw mir jweIAY Guim n
AweIAY ]
JUTI dunIAw lig n Awpu
v\weIAY ]2]

If I had known that I was to die, and not return again,
I would not have ruined myself by clinging to the world of
falsehood. ||2||

bolIAY scu Drmu JUTu n bolIAY ] So speak the Truth, in righteousness, and do not speak
jo guru dsY vwt murIdw
jolIAY ]3]
CYl lµGMdy pwir gorI mnu
DIirAw ]

falsehood.
The disciple ought to travel the route, pointed out by the
Guru. ||3||
Seeing the youths being carried across, the hearts of the
beautiful young soul-brides are encouraged.
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kMcn vMny pwsy klviq
cIirAw ]4]

Those who side with the glitter of gold, are cut down with
a saw. ||4||

syK hYXwqI jig n koeI iQru
rihAw ]

O Shaykh, no one’s life is permanent in this world.

ijsu Awsix hm bYTy kyqy bYis
gieAw ]5]

That seat, upon which we now sit - many others sat on it
and have since departed. ||5||

kiqk kUMjW cyiq fau swvix
ibjulIAW ]

As the swallows appear in the month of Katik, forest fires
in the month of Chayt, and lightning in Saawan,

sIAwly sohMdIAW ipr gil
bwhVIAW ]6]

and as the bride’s arms adorn her husband’s neck in
winter;||6||

cly clxhwr ivcwrw lyie mno ] Just so, the transitory human bodies pass away. Reflect
gMFyidAW iCA mwh quVMidAw
ihku iKno ]7]
ijmI puCY Asmwn PrIdw Kyvt
ikMin gey ]
jwlx gorW nwil aulwmy jIA
shy ]8]2]

upon this in your mind.
It takes six months to form the body, but it breaks in an
instant. ||7||
O Fareed, the earth asks the sky, “Where have the boatmen
gone?”
Some have been cremated, and some lie in their graves;
their souls are suffering rebukes. ||8||2||

489

489

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name.
Creative Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred.
Image Of The Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent.
By Guru’s Grace:
Raag Goojaree, First Mahalaa, Chau-Padas,
First House:

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 1 caupdy
Gru 1 ]
qyrw nwmu krI cnxwTIAw jy
mnu aursw hoie ]
krxI kuMgU jy rlY Gt AMqir
pUjw hoie ]1]

I would make Your Name the sandalwood, and my mind
the stone to rub it on;
for saffron, I would offer good deeds; thus, I perform
worship and adoration within my heart. ||1||
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pUjw kIcY nwmu iDAweIAY ibnu
nwvY pUj n hoie ]1] rhwau ]
bwhir dyv pKwlIAih jy mnu
DovY koie ]

Perform worship and adoration by meditating on the
Naam, the Name of the Lord; without the Name, there is
no worship and adoration. ||1||Pause||
If one were to wash his heart inwardly, like the stone idol
which is washed on the outside,

jUiT lhY jIau mwjIAY moK
pieAwxw hoie ]2]

his filth would be removed, his soul would be cleansed,
and he would be liberated when he departs. ||2||

psU imlih cMigAweIAw KVu
Kwvih AMimRqu dyih ]

Even beasts have value, as they eat grass and give milk.

nwm ivhUxy AwdmI iDRgu jIvx
krm kryih ]3]

Without the Naam, the mortal’s life is cursed, as are the
actions he performs. ||3||

nyVw hY dUir n jwixAhu inq
swry sMm@wly ]

The Lord is hear at hand - do not think that He is far away.
He always cherishes us, and remembers us.

jo dyvY so Kwvxw khu nwnk
swcw hy ]4]1]
gUjrI mhlw 1 ]
nwiB kml qy bRhmw aupjy byd
pVih muiK kMiT svwir ]

Whatever He gives us, we eat; says Nanak, He is the True
Lord. ||4||1||
Goojaree, First Mahalaa:
From the lotus of Vishnu’s navel, Brahma was born; He
chanted the Vedas with a melodious voice.

qw ko AMqu n jweI lKxw
Awvq jwq rhY gubwir ]1]

He could not find the Lord’s limits, and he remained in the
darkness of coming and going. ||1||

pRIqm ikau ibsrih myry pRwx
ADwr ]

Why should I forget my Beloved? He is the support of my
very breath of life.

jw kI Bgiq krih jn pUry
muin jn syvih gur vIcwir
]1] rhwau ]
riv sis dIpk jw ky iqRBvix
eykw joiq murwir ]

The perfect beings perform devotional worship to Him.
The silent sages serve Him through the Guru’s Teachings.
||1||Pause||
His lamps are the sun and the moon; the One Light of the
Destroyer of ego fills the three worlds.

gurmuiK hoie su Aihinis inrmlu One who becomes Gurmukh remains immaculately pure,
day and night, while the self-willed manmukh is enveloped
mnmuiK rYix AMDwir ]2]
by the darkness of night. ||2||

isD smwiD krih inq Jgrw
duhu locn ikAw hyrY ]

The Siddhas in Samaadhi are continually in conflict; what
can they see with their two eyes?
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AMqir joiq sbdu Duin jwgY
siqguru Jgru inbyrY ]3]

One who has the Divine Light within his heart, and is
awakened to the melody of the Word of the Shabad - the
True Guru settles his conflicts. ||3||

suir nr nwQ byAMq AjonI swcY O Lord of angels and men, infinite and unborn, Your True
Mansion is incomparable.
mhil Apwrw ]
nwnk shij imly jgjIvn
ndir krhu insqwrw ]4]2]

Nanak merges imperceptibly into the Life of the world;
shower Your mercy upon him, and save him. ||4||2||

490

490

rwgu gUjrI mhlw 3 Gru 1

Raag Goojaree, Third Mahalaa, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
iDRgu ievyhw jIvxw ijqu hir
pRIiq n pwie ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Cursed is that life, in which the Lord’s Love is not
obtained.

ijqu kMim hir vIsrY dUjY lgY
jwie ]1]

Cursed is that occupation, in which the Lord is forgotten,
and one becomes attached to duality. ||1||

AYsw siqguru syvIAY mnw ijqu
syivAY goivd pRIiq aUpjY Avr
ivsir sB jwie ]

Serve such a True Guru, O my mind, that by serving
Him, God’s Love may be produced, and all others may be
forgotten.

hir syqI icqu gih rhY jrw
kw Bau n hoveI jIvn pdvI
pwie ]1] rhwau ]
goibMd pRIiq isau ieku shju
aupijAw vyKu jYsI Bgiq
bnI ]

Your consciousness shall remain attached to the Lord;
there shall be no fear of old age, and the supreme status
shall be obtained. ||1||Pause||
A divine peace wells up from God’s Love; behold, it
comes from devotional worship.

Awp syqI Awpu KwieAw qw
mnu inrmlu hoAw joqI joiq
smeI ]2]

When my identity consumed my identical identity, then
my mind became immaculately pure, and my light was
blended with the Divine Light. ||2||

ibnu Bwgw AYsw siqguru n
pweIAY jy locY sBu koie ]

Without good fortune, such a True Guru cannot be found,
no matter how much all may yearn for Him.

kUVY kI pwil ivchu inklY qw
sdw suKu hoie ]3]

If the veil of falsehood is removed from within, then
lasting peace is obtained. ||3||
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nwnk AYsy siqgur kI ikAw
Ehu syvku syvw kry gur AwgY
jIau Dryie ]
siqgur kw Bwxw iciq kry
siqguru Awpy ik®pw kryie
]4]1]3]
gUjrI mhlw 3 ]
hir kI qum syvw krhu dUjI
syvw krhu n koie jI ]

O Nanak, what service can the servant perform for such a
True Guru? He should offer his life, his very soul, to the
Guru.
If he focuses his consciousness on the Will of the True
Guru, then the True Guru Himself will bless him. ||4||1||3||

Goojaree, Third Mahalaa:
Serve the Lord; do not serve anyone else.

hir kI syvw qy mnhu icMidAw
Plu pweIAY dUjI syvw jnmu
ibrQw jwie jI ]1]

Serving the Lord, you shall obtain the fruits of your
heart’s desires; serving another, your life shall pass away
in vain. ||1||

hir myrI pRIiq rIiq hY hir
myrI hir myrI kQw khwnI
jI ]

The Lord is my Love, the Lord is my way of life, the Lord
is my speech and conversation.

gur pRswid myrw mnu BIjY eyhw
syv bnI jIau ]1] rhwau ]
hir myrw isimRiq hir myrw
swsqR hir myrw bMDpu hir myrw
BweI ]

By Guru’s Grace, my mind is saturated with the Lord’s
Love; this is what makes up my service. ||1||Pause||
The Lord is my Simritees, the Lord is my Shaastras; the
Lord is my relative and the Lord is my brother.

hir kI mY BUK lwgY hir nwim
myrw mnu iqRpqY hir myrw swku
AMiq hoie sKweI ]2]

I am hungry for the Lord; my mind is satisfied with the
Name of the Lord. The Lord is my relation, my helper in
the end. ||2||

hir ibnu hor rwis kUVI hY
clidAw nwil n jweI ]

Without the Lord, other assets are false. They do not go
with the mortal when he departs.

hir myrw Dnu myrY swiQ cwlY
jhw hau jwau qh jweI ]3]

The Lord is my wealth, which shall go with me; wherever
I go, it will go. ||3||

so JUTw jo JUTy lwgY JUTy krm
kmweI ]

One who is attached to falsehood is false; false are the
deeds he does.

khY nwnku hir kw Bwxw hoAw
khxw kCU n jweI ]4]2]4]

Says Nanak, everything happens according to the Will of
the Lord; no one has any say in this at all. ||4||2||4||
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gUjrI mhlw 3 ]
jug mwih nwmu dulµBu hY gurmuiK
pwieAw jwie ]

Goojaree, Third Mahalaa:
It is so difficult to obtain the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
in this age; only the Gurmukh obtains it.

ibnu nwvY mukiq n hoveI vyKhu
ko ivaupwie ]1]

Without the Name, no one is liberated; let anyone make
other efforts, and see. ||1||

bilhwrI gur Awpxy sd
bilhwrY jwau ]

I am a sacrifice to my Guru; I am forever a sacrifice to
Him.

jW Bau pwey Awpxw bYrwgu
aupjY min Awie ]

When God instills His fear, a balanced detachment springs
up in the mind.

syie mukq ij mnu ijxih iPir
Dwqu n lwgY Awie ]

He alone is liberated, who conquers his mind; Maya does
not stick to him again.

Meeting the True Guru, the Lord comes to dwell in the
siqgur imilAY hir min vsY
shjy rhY smwie ]1] rhwau ] mind, and one remains absorbed in Him. ||1||Pause||

bYrwgY qy hir pweIAY hir isau Through this detachment, the Lord is obtained, and one
remains absorbed in the Lord. ||2||
rhY smwie ]2]

dsvY duAwir rhq kry iqRBvx
soJI pwie ]3]

He dwells in the Tenth Gate, and obtains the understanding
of the three worlds. ||3||

nwnk gur qy guru hoieAw vyKhu
iqs kI rjwie ]

O Nanak, through the Guru, one becomes the Guru;
behold, His Wondrous Will.

491

491
iehu kwrxu krqw kry joqI
joiq smwie ]4]3]5]
gUjrI mhlw 3 ]
rwm rwm sBu ko khY kihAY
rwmu n hoie ]
gur prswdI rwmu min vsY qw
Plu pwvY koie ]1]

This deed was done by the Creator Lord; one’s light
merges into the Light. ||4||3||5||
Goojaree, Third Mahalaa:
Everyone chants the Lord’s Name, Raam, Raam; but by
such chanting, the Lord is not obtained.
By Guru’s Grace, the Lord comes to dwell in the mind,
and then, the fruits are obtained. ||1||

AMqir goivMd ijsu lwgY pRIiq ] One who enshrines love for God within his mind,
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hir iqsu kdy n vIsrY hir
hir krih sdw min cIiq
]1] rhwau ]

never forgets the Lord; he continually chants the Lord’s
Name, Har, Har, in his conscious mind. ||1||Pause||

iqRsnw mUil n cukeI AMiq gey
pCuqwih ]2]

- their desires are never satisfied, and they depart grieving
in the end. ||2||

Anyk qIrQ jy jqn krY qw
AMqr kI haumY kdy n jwie ]

Although one may bathe at many places of pilgrimage,
still, his ego never departs.

ihrdY ijn@ kY kptu vsY bwhrhu Those whose hearts are filled with hypocrisy, who are
called saints only for their outward show
sMq khwih ]

ijsu nr kI duibDw n
jwie Drm rwie iqsu
dyie sjwie ]3]

That man, whose sense of duality does not depart - the
Righteous Judge of Dharma shall punish him. ||3||

krmu hovY soeI jnu pwey
gurmuiK bUJY koeI ]

That humble being, unto whom God showers His Mercy,
obtains Him; how few are the Gurmukhs who understand
Him.
O Nanak, if one conquers his ego within, then he comes to
meet the Lord. ||4||4||6||

nwnk ivchu haumY mwry qW hir
BytY soeI ]4]4]6]
gUjrI mhlw 3 ]
iqsu jn sWiq sdw miq
inhcl ijs kw AiBmwnu
gvwey ]

Goojaree, Third Mahalaa:
That humble being who eliminates his ego is at peace; he
is blessed with an ever-stable intellect.

so jnu inrmlu ij gurmuiK bUJY
hir crxI icqu lwey ]1]

That humble being is immaculately pure, who, as
Gurmukh, understands the Lord, and focuses his
consciousness on the Lord’s Feet. ||1||

hir cyiq Acyq mnw jo ieCih
so Plu hoeI ]

O my unconscious mind, remain conscious of the Lord,
and you shall obtain the fruits of your desires.

gur prswdI hir rsu pwvih
pIvq rhih sdw suKu hoeI
]1] rhwau ]
siqguru Byty qw pwrsu hovY
pwrsu hoie q pUj krwey ]

By Guru’s Grace, you shall obtain the sublime elixir of the
Lord; by continually drinking it in, you shall have eternal
peace. ||1||Pause||
When one meets the True Guru, he becomes the
philosopher’s stone, with the ability to transform others,
inspiring them to worship the Lord.
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jo ausu pUjy so Plu pwey dIiKAw One who worships the Lord in adoration, obtains his
rewards; instructing others, he reveals the Truth. ||2||
dyvY swcu buJwey ]2]
ivxu pwrsY pUj n hoveI ivxu
mn prcy Avrw smJwey ]
gurU sdwey AigAwnI AMDw iksu
Ehu mwrig pwey ]3]
nwnk ivxu ndrI ikCU n
pweIAY ijsu ndir kry so
pwey ]
gur prswdI dy vifAweI
Apxw sbdu vrqwey
]4]5]7]
gUjrI mhlw 3 pMcpdy ]
nw kwsI miq aUpjY nw kwsI
miq jwie ]

Without becoming the philosopher’s stone, he does not
inspire others to worship the Lord; without instructing his
own mind, how can he instruct others?
The ignorant, blind man calls himself the guru, but to
whom can he show the way? ||3||
O Nanak, without His Mercy, nothing can be obtained.
One upon whom He casts His Glance of Grace, obtains
Him.
By Guru’s Grace, God bestows greatness, and projects the
Word of His Shabad. ||4||5||7||

Goojaree, Third Mahalaa, Panch-Padas:
Wisdom is not produced in Benares, nor is wisdom lost in
Benares.

siqgur imilAY miq aUpjY qw
ieh soJI pwie ]1]

Meeting the True Guru, wisdom is produced, and then, one
obtains this understanding. ||1||

hir kQw qUM suix ry mn sbdu
mMin vswie ]

Listen to the sermon of the Lord, O mind, and enshrine the
Shabad of His Word within your mind.

ieh miq qyrI iQru rhY qW
Brmu ivchu jwie ]1]
rhwau ]
hir crx irdY vswie qU
iklivK hovih nwsu ]

If your intellect remains stable and steady, then doubt shall
depart from within you. ||1||Pause||
Enshrine the Lord’s lotus feet within your heart, and your
sins shall be erased.

pMc BU Awqmw vis krih qw
qIrQ krih invwsu ]2]

If your soul overcomes the five elements, then you shall
come to have a home at the true place of pilgrimage. ||2||

mnmuiK iehu mnu mugDu hY soJI
ikCU n pwie ]

This mind of the self-centered manmukh is so stupid; it
does not obtain any understanding at all.

hir kw nwmu n buJeI AMiq
gieAw pCuqwie ]3]

It does not understand the Name of the Lord; it departs
repenting in the end. ||3||
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In this mind are found Benares, all sacred shrines of
iehu mnu kwsI siB qIrQ
isimRiq siqgur dIAw buJwie ] pilgrimage and the Shaastras; the True Guru has explained

ATsiT qIrQ iqsu sMig
rhih ijn hir ihrdY rihAw
smwie ]4]
nwnk siqgur imilAY hukmu
buiJAw eyku visAw min
Awie ]
jo quDu BwvY sBu scu hY scy rhY
smwie ]5]6]8]

this.
The sixty-eight places of pilgrimage remain with one,
whose heart is filled with the Lord. ||4||

O Nanak, upon meeting the True Guru, the Order of the
Lord’s Will is understood, and the One Lord comes to
dwell in the mind.
Those who are pleasing to You, O True Lord, are true.
They remain absorbed in You. ||5||6||8||
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gUjrI mhlw 3 qIjw ]

Goojaree, Third Mahalaa:

eyko nwmu inDwnu pMifq suix
isKu scu soeI ]

The One Name is the treasure, O Pandit. Listen to these
True Teachings.

dUjY Bwie jyqw pVih pVq
guxq sdw duKu hoeI ]1]

No matter what you read in duality, reading and
contemplating it, you shall only continue to suffer. ||1||

hir crxI qUM lwig rhu gur
sbid soJI hoeI ]

So grasp the Lord’s lotus feet; through the Word of the
Guru’s Shabad, you shall come to understand.

hir rsu rsnw cwKu qUM qW mnu
inrmlu hoeI ]1] rhwau ]
siqgur imilAY mnu sMqoKIAY
qw iPir iqRsnw BUK n hoie ]

With your tongue, taste the sublime elixir of the Lord, and
your mind shall be rendered immaculately pure. ||1||Pause||
Meeting the True Guru, the mind becomes content, and
then, hunger and desire will not trouble you any longer.

nwmu inDwnu pwieAw pr Gir
jwie n koie ]2]

Obtaining the treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
one does not go knocking at other doors. ||2||

kQnI bdnI jy kry mnmuiK
bUJ n hoie ]

The self-willed manmukh babbles on and on, but he does
not understand.

gurmqI Git cwnxw hir nwmu
pwvY soie ]3]

One whose heart is illumined, by Guru’s Teachings,
obtains the Name of the Lord. ||3||

suix swsqR qUM n buJhI qw
iPrih bwro bwr ]

You may listen to the Shaastras, but you do not understand,
and so you wander from door to door.
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so mUrKu jo Awpu n pCwxeI
sic n Dry ipAwru ]4]

He is a fool, who does not understand his own self, and
who does not enshrine love for the True Lord. ||4||

scY jgqu fhkwieAw khxw
kCU n jwie ]

The True Lord has fooled the world - no one has any say in
this at all.

nwnk jo iqsu BwvY so kry ijau
iqs kI rjwie ]5]7]9]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu gUjrI mhlw 4 caupdy
Gru 1 ]
hir ky jn siqgur sq purKw
hau ibnau krau gur pwis ]

O Nanak, He does whatever He pleases, according to His
Will. ||5||7||9||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas,
First House:
O Servant of the Lord, O True Guru, O True Primal Being,
I offer my prayers to You, O Guru.

hm kIry ikrm siqgur
srxweI kir dieAw nwmu
prgwis ]1]

I am an insect and a worm; O True Guru, I seek Your
Sanctuary; please, be merciful and bestow upon me the
Light of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||1||

myry mIq gurdyv mo kau rwm
nwmu prgwis ]

O my Best Friend, O Divine Guru, please illuminate me
with the Light of the Lord.

gurmiq nwmu myrw pRwn sKweI
hir kIriq hmrI rhrwis
]1] rhwau ]
hir jn ky vfBwg vfyry ijn
hir hir srDw hir ipAws ]

By Guru’s Instructions, the Naam is my breath of life, and
the Praise of the Lord is my occupation. ||1||Pause||
The Lord’s servants have the greatest good fortune; they
have faith in the Lord, Har, Har, and a thirst for the Lord.

hir hir nwmu imlY iqRpqwsih Obtaining the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, they are
imil sMgiq gux prgwis ]2] satisfied; joining the Company of the Holy, their virtues
shine forth. ||2||

ijn@ hir hir hir rsu nwmu
n pwieAw qy BwghIx jm
pwis ]
jo siqgur srix sMgiq
nhI Awey iDRgu jIvy iDRgu
jIvwis ]3]

Those who have not obtained the essence of the Name of
the Lord, Har, Har, are most unfortunate; they are taken
away by the Messenger of Death.
Those who have not sought the Sanctuary of the True Guru
and the Company of the Holy - cursed are their lives, and
cursed are their hopes of life. ||3||
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ijn hir jn siqgur sMgiq
pweI iqn Duir msqik
iliKAw ilKwis ]
DMnu DMnu sqsMgiq ijqu hir
rsu pwieAw imil nwnk nwmu
prgwis ]4]1]
gUjrI mhlw 4 ]
goivMdu goivMdu pRIqmu min
pRIqmu imil sqsMgiq sbid
mnu mohY ]
jip goivMdu goivMdu iDAweIAY
sB kau dwnu dyie pRBu EhY ]1]
myry BweI jnw mo kau goivMdu
goivMdu goivMdu mnu mohY ]
goivMd goivMd goivMd gux gwvw
imil gur swDsMgiq jnu sohY
]1] rhwau ]

Those humble servants of the Lord, who have obtained
the Company of the True Guru, have such pre-ordained
destiny written on their foreheads.
Blessed, blessed is the Sat Sangat, the True Congregation,
where the sublime essence of the Lord is obtained.
Meeting with His humble servant, O Nanak, the Naam
shines forth. ||4||1||
Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa:
The Lord, the Lord of the Universe is the Beloved of
the minds of those who join the Sat Sangat, the True
Congregation. The Shabad of His Word fascinates their
minds.
Chant, and meditate on the Lord, the Lord of the Universe;
God is the One who gives gifts to all. ||1||
O my Siblings of Destiny, the Lord of the Universe,
Govind, Govind, Govind, has enticed and fascinated
my mind.
I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe,
Govind, Govind, Govind; joining the Holy Society of the
Guru, Your humble servant is beautified. ||1||Pause||

Devotional worship to the Lord is an ocean of peace;
suK swgr hir Bgiq hY
gurmiq kaulw iriD isiD lwgY through the Guru’s Teachings, wealth, prosperity and the
spiritual powers of the Siddhas fall at our feet.
pig EhY ]

jn kau rwm nwmu AwDwrw hir
nwmu jpq hir nwmy sohY ]2]

The Lord’s Name is the Support of His humble servant; he
chants the Lord’s Name, and with the Lord’s Name he is
adorned. ||2||

493

493

durmiq BwghIn miq PIky
nwmu sunq AwvY min rohY ]
kaUAw kwg kau AMimRq rsu
pweIAY iqRpqY ivstw Kwie
muiK gohY ]3]

Evil-minded, unfortunate and shallow-minded are those
who feel anger in their minds, when they hear the Naam,
the Name of the Lord.
You may place ambrosial nectar before crows and ravens,
but they will be satisfied only by eating manure and dung
with their mouths. ||3||
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AMimRq sru siqguru siqvwdI
ijqu nwqY kaUAw hMsu hohY ]
nwnk Dnu DMnu vfy vfBwgI
ijn@ gurmiq nwmu irdY mlu DohY
]4]2]
gUjrI mhlw 4 ]
hir jn aUqm aUqm bwxI muiK
bolih praupkwry ]
jo jnu suxY srDw Bgiq syqI
kir ikrpw hir insqwry ]1]
rwm mo kau hir jn myil
ipAwry ]
myry pRIqm pRwn siqguru guru
pUrw hm pwpI guir insqwry
]1] rhwau ]
gurmuiK vfBwgI vfBwgy ijn
hir hir nwmu ADwry ]

The True Guru, the Speaker of Truth, is the pool of
Ambrosial Nectar; bathing within it, the crow becomes
a swan.
O Nanak, blessed, blessed and very fortunate are those
who, through the Guru’s Teachings, with the Naam, wash
away the filth of their hearts. ||4||2||
Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa:
The humble servants of the Lord are exalted, and exalted is
their speech. With their mouths, they speak for the benefit
of others.
Those who listen to them with faith and devotion, are blessed
by the Lord; showering His Mercy, He saves them. ||1||
Lord, please, let me meet the beloved servants of the Lord.
The True Guru, the Perfect Guru, is my Beloved, my very
breath of life; the Guru has saved me, the sinner. ||1||Pause||
The Gurmukhs are fortunate, so very fortunate; their
Support is the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir hir AMimRqu hir rsu pwvih They obtain the Ambrosial Nectar of the Name of the
Lord, Har, Har; through the Guru’s Teachings, they obtain
gurmiq Bgiq BMfwry ]2]
this treasure-house of devotional worship. ||2||

ijn drsnu siqgur sq
purK n pwieAw qy BwghIx
jim mwry ]

Those who do not obtain the Blessed Vision of the
Darshan of the True Guru, the True Primal Being, are most
unfortunate; they are destroyed by the Messenger of Death.

sy kUkr sUkr grDB pvih
grB jonI diX mwry mhw
hiqAwry ]3]

They are like dogs, pigs and jackasses; they are cast into
the womb of reincarnation, and the Lord strikes them
down as the worst of murderers. ||3||

dIn dieAwl hohu jn aUpir
kir ikrpw lyhu aubwry ]

O Lord, Kind to the poor, please shower Your mercy upon
Your humble servant, and save him.

nwnk jn hir kI srxweI
hir BwvY hir insqwry
]4]3]

Servant Nanak has entered the Lord’s Sanctuary; if it
pleases You, Lord, please save him. ||4||3||
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gUjrI mhlw 4 ]
hohu dieAwl myrw mnu lwvhu
hau Anidnu rwm nwmu inq
iDAweI ]

Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa:
Be Merciful and attune my mind, so that I might meditate
continually on the Lord’s Name, night and day.

siB suK siB gux siB inDwn
hir ijqu jipAY duK BuK sB
lih jweI ]1]

The Lord is all peace, all virtue and all wealth;
remembering Him, all misery and hunger depart. ||1||

mn myry myrw rwm nwmu sKw
hir BweI ]

O my mind, the Lord’s Name is my companion and
brother.

gurmiq rwm nwmu jsu gwvw
AMiq bylI drgh ley CfweI
]1] rhwau ]

Under Guru’s Instruction, I sing the Praises of the Lord’s
Name; it shall be my help and support in the end, and it
shall deliver me in the Court of the Lord. ||1||Pause||

You Yourself are the Giver, O God, Inner-knower,
Searcher of hearts; by Your Grace, You have infused
longing for You in my mind.
mY min qin loc lgI hir syqI My mind and body long for the Lord; God has fulfilled my
pRiB loc pUrI siqgur srxweI longing. I have entered the Sanctuary of the True Guru. ||2||

qUM Awpy dwqw pRBu AMqrjwmI kir
ikrpw loc myrY min lweI ]

]2]

Human birth is obtained through good actions; without the
mwxs jnmu puiM n kir pwieAw
ibnu nwvY iDRgu iDRgu ibrQw jweI ] Name, it is cursed, totally cursed, and it passes away in vain.

nwm ibnw rs ks duKu KwvY muKu Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, one obtains only
PIkw Quk QUk muiK pweI ]3] suffering for his delicacies to eat. His mouth is insipid, and
his face is spat upon, again and again. ||3||

jo jn hir pRB hir hir
srxw iqn drgh hir hir dy
vifAweI ]
DMnu DMnu swbwis khY pRBu jn
kau jn nwnk myil ley gil
lweI ]4]4]
gUjrI mhlw 4 ]

Those humble beings, who have entered the Sanctuary of
the Lord God, Har, Har, are blessed with glory in the Court
of the Lord, Har, Har.
Blessed, blessed and congratulations, says God to His
humble servant. O servant Nanak, He embraces him, and
blends him with Himself. ||4||4||
Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

O Gurmukhs, O my friends and companions, give me the
gurmuiK sKI shylI myrI mo kau
dyvhu dwnu hir pRwn jIvwieAw ] gift of the Lord’s Name, the life of my very life.
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hm hovh lwly goly gurisKw ky
ijn@w Anidnu hir pRBu purKu
iDAwieAw ]1]

I am the slave, the servant of the Guru’s Sikhs, who
meditate on the Lord God, the Primal Being, night and
day. ||1||

myrY min qin ibrhu gurisK
pg lwieAw ]

Within my mind and body, I have enshrined love for the
feet of the Guru’s Sikhs.

myry pRwn sKw gur ky isK BweI
mo kau krhu aupdysu hir imlY
imlwieAw ]1] rhwau ]

O my life-mates, O Sikhs of the Guru, O Siblings of
Destiny, instruct me in the Teachings, that I might merge
in the Lord’s Merger. ||1||Pause||

494

494
jw hir pRB BwvY qw gurmuiK
myly ijn@ vcn gurU siqgur
min BwieAw ]

When it pleases the Lord God, he causes us to meet the
Gurmukhs; the Hymns of the Guru, the True Guru, are
very sweet to their minds.

vfBwgI gur ky isK ipAwry
hir inrbwxI inrbwx pdu
pwieAw ]2]

Very fortunate are the beloved Sikhs of the Guru; through
the Lord, they attain the supreme state of Nirvaanaa. ||2||

sqsMgiq gur kI hir ipAwrI
ijn hir hir nwmu mITw min
BwieAw ]

The Sat Sangat, the True Congregation of the Guru, is
loved by the Lord. The Naam, the Name of the Lord, Har,
Har, is sweet and pleasing to their minds.

ijn siqgur sMgiq sMgu n
pwieAw sy BwghIx pwpI jim
KwieAw ]3]

One who does not obtain the Association of the True
Guru, is a most unfortunate sinner; he is consumed by the
Messenger of Death. ||3||

Awip ik®pwlu ik®pw pRBu Dwry hir If God, the Kind Master, Himself shows His kindness, then
Awpy gurmuiK imlY imlwieAw ] the Lord causes the Gurmukh to merge into Himself.
jnu nwnku boly gux bwxI
gurbwxI hir nwim smwieAw
]4]5]
gUjrI mhlw 4 ]
ijn siqguru purKu ijin hir
pRBu pwieAw mo kau kir
aupdysu hir mIT lgwvY ]

Servant Nanak chants the Glorious Words of the Guru’s
Bani; through them, one is absorbed into the Naam, the
Name of the Lord. ||4||5||
Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa:

One who has found the Lord God through the True Guru,
has made the Lord seem so sweet to me, through His
Teachings.
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mnu qnu sIqlu sB hirAw hoAw My mind and body have been cooled and soothed, and
vfBwgI hir nwmu iDAwvY ]1] totally rejuvenated; by great good fortune, I meditate on
the Name of the Lord. ||1||

BweI ry mo kau koeI Awie imlY O Siblings of Destiny, let anyone who can implant the
Lord’s Name within me, come and meet with me.
hir nwmu idRVwvY ]
myry pRIqm pRwn mnu qnu sBu
dyvw myry hir pRB kI hir kQw
sunwvY ]1] rhwau ]
DIrju Drmu gurmiq hir
pwieAw inq hir nwmY hir
isau icqu lwvY ]

Unto my Beloved, I give my mind and body, and my very
breath of life. He speaks to me of the sermon of my Lord
God. ||1||Pause||
Through the Guru’s Teachings, I have obtained courage,
faith and the Lord. He keeps my mind focused continually
on the Lord, and the Name of the Lord.

The Words of the True Guru’s Teachings are Ambrosial
AMimRq bcn siqgur kI bwxI
jo bolY so muiK AMimRqu pwvY ]2] Nectar; this Amrit trickles into the mouth of the one who
chants them. ||2||

inrmlu nwmu ijqu mYlu n lwgY
gurmiq nwmu jpY ilv lwvY ]

Immaculate is the Naam, which cannot be stained by filth.
Through the Guru’s Teachings, chant the Naam with love.

nwmu pdwrQu ijn nr nhI
pwieAw sy BwghIx muey mir
jwvY ]3]

That man who has not found the wealth of the Naam is
most unfortunate; he dies over and over again. ||3||

Awnd mUlu jgjIvn dwqw
sB jn kau Andu krhu hir
iDAwvY ]

The source of bliss, the Life of the world, the Great Giver
brings bliss to all who meditate on the Lord.

qUM dwqw jIA siB qyry jn
nwnk gurmuiK bKis imlwvY
]4]6]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
gUjrI mhlw 4 Gru 3 ]
mweI bwp puqR siB hir ky
kIey ]
sBnw kau snbMDu hir kir
dIey ]1]

You are the Great Giver, all beings belong to You. O
servant Nanak, You forgive the Gurmukhs, and merge
them into Yourself. ||4||6||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa, Third House:
Mother, father and sons are all made by the Lord;
the relationships of all are established by the Lord. ||1||
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hmrw joru sBu rihE myry bIr ] I have given up all my strength, O my brother.
hir kw qnu mnu sBu hir kY
vis hY srIr ]1] rhwau ]
Bgq jnw kau srDw Awip
hir lweI ]
ivcy igRsq audws rhweI ]2]

The mind and body belong to the Lord, and the human
body is entirely under His control. ||1||Pause||
The Lord Himself infuses devotion into His humble
devotees.
In the midst of family life, they remain unattached. ||2||

jb AMqir pRIiq hir isau bin When inner love is established with the Lord,
AweI ]

qb jo ikCu kry su myry hir pRB then whatever one does, is pleasing to my Lord God. ||3||
BweI ]3]
ijqu kwrY kMim hm hir lwey ] I do those deeds and tasks which the Lord has set me to;
so hm krh ju Awip
krwey ]4]

I do that which He makes me to do. ||4||

ijn kI Bgiq myry pRB BweI ] Those whose devotional worship is pleasing to my God
qy jn nwnk rwm nwm ilv
lweI ]5]1]7]16]

- O Nanak, those humble beings center their minds
lovingly on the Lord’s Name. ||5||1||7||16||

495

495

gUjrI mhlw 5 caupdy Gru 1

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
kwhy ry mn icqvih audmu jw
Awhir hir jIau pirAw ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Why, O mind, do you contrive your schemes, when the
Dear Lord Himself provides for your care?

sYl pQr mih jMq aupwey
qw kw irjku AwgY kir
DirAw ]1]

From rocks and stones, He created the living beings, and
He places before them their sustenance. ||1||

myry mwDau jI sqsMgiq imly
is qirAw ]

O my Dear Lord of Souls, one who meets with the Sat
Sangat, the True Congregation, is saved.

gur prswid prm pdu
pwieAw sUky kwst hirAw
]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, he obtains the supreme status, and the
dry branch blossoms forth in greenery. ||1||Pause||
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jnin ipqw lok suq binqw
koie n iks kI DirAw ]

Mother, father, friends, children, and spouse - no one is the
support of any other.

isir isir irjku sMbwhy Twkuru
kwhy mn Bau kirAw ]2]

For each and every individual, the Lord and Master
provides sustenance; why do you fear, O my mind? ||2||

aUfY aUif AwvY sY kosw iqsu
pwCY bcry CirAw ]

The flamingoes fly hundreds of miles, leaving their young
ones behind.

aun kvnu KlwvY kvnu cugwvY
mn mih ismrnu kirAw ]3]

Who feeds them, and who teaches them to feed themselves?
Have you ever thought of this in your mind? ||3||

All treasures and the eighteen supernatural spiritual
powers of the Siddhas are held by the Lord and Master in
the palm of His hand.
Servant Nanak is devoted, dedicated, and forever a
jn nwnk bil bil sd bil
jweIAY qyrw AMqu n pwrwvirAw sacrifice to You - Your vast expanse has no limit. ||4||1||

sB inDwn ds Ast isDwn
Twkur kr ql DirAw ]

]4]1]

gUjrI mhlw 5 caupdy Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
ikirAwcwr krih Ktu krmw
iequ rwqy sMswrI ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Chau-Padas, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
They perform the four rituals and six religious rites; the
world is engrossed in these.

AMqir mYlu n auqrY haumY ibnu
gur bwjI hwrI ]1]

They are not cleansed of the filth of their ego within;
without the Guru, they lose the game of life. ||1||

myry Twkur riK lyvhu ikrpw
DwrI ]

O my Lord and Master, please, grant Your Grace and
preserve me.

koit mDy ko ivrlw syvku hoir
sgly ibauhwrI ]1] rhwau ]
swsq byd isimRiq siB soDy
sB eykw bwq pukwrI ]

Out of millions, hardly anyone is a servant of the Lord. All
the others are mere traders. ||1||Pause||
I have searched all the Shaastras, the Vedas and the
Simritees, and they all affirm one thing:

ibnu gur mukiq n koaU pwvY
min vyKhu kir bIcwrI ]2]

without the Guru, no one obtains liberation; see, and
reflect upon this in your mind. ||2||

ATsiT mjnu kir iesnwnw
BRim Awey Dr swrI ]

Even if one takes cleansing baths at the sixty-eight sacred
shrines of pilgrimage, and wanders over the whole planet,
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Aink soc krih idn rwqI
ibnu siqgur AMiDAwrI ]3]

and performs all the rituals of purification day and night,
still, without the True Guru, there is only darkness. ||3||

Dwvq Dwvq sBu jgu DwieE
Ab Awey hir duAwrI ]

Roaming and wandering around, I have travelled over the
whole world, and now, I have arrived at the Lord’s Door.

durmiq myit buiD prgwsI jn
nwnk gurmuiK qwrI ]4]1]2]

The Lord has eliminated my evil-mindedness, and
enlightened my intellect; O servant Nanak, the Gurmukhs
are saved. ||4||1||2||

gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

hir Dnu jwp hir Dnu qwp
hir Dnu Bojnu BwieAw ]
inmK n ibsrau mn qy hir hir
swDsMgiq mih pwieAw ]1]

The wealth of the Lord is my chanting, the wealth of the
Lord is my deep meditation; the wealth of the Lord is the
food I enjoy.
I do not forget the Lord, Har, Har, from my mind, even
for an instant; I have found Him in the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy. ||1||

mweI Kwit AwieE Gir pUqw ] O mother, your son has returned home with a profit:
hir Dnu clqy hir Dnu bYsy
hir Dnu jwgq sUqw ]1]
rhwau ]

the wealth of the Lord while walking, the wealth of the
Lord while sitting, and the wealth of the Lord while
waking and sleeping. ||1||Pause||

hir Dnu iesnwnu hir Dnu igAwnu The wealth of the Lord is my cleansing bath, the wealth
of the Lord is my wisdom; I center my meditation on the
hir sMig lwie iDAwnw ]
hir Dnu qulhw hir Dnu byVI
hir hir qwir prwnw ]2]

Lord.
The wealth of the Lord is my raft, the wealth of the Lord
is my boat; the Lord, Har, Har, is the ship to carry me
across. ||2||

496

496

hir Dn myrI icMq ivswrI hir Through the wealth of the Lord, I have forgotten my
anxiety; through the wealth of the Lord, my doubt has
Din lwihAw DoKw ]
hir Dn qy mY nv iniD pweI
hwiQ cirE hir Qokw ]3]
Kwvhu Krchu qoit n AwvY
hlq plq kY sMgy ]

been dispelled.
From the wealth of the Lord, I have obtained the nine
treasures; the true essence of the Lord has come into my
hands. ||3||
No matter how much I eat and expend this wealth, it is not
exhausted; here and hereafter, it remains with me.
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lwid Kjwnw guir nwnk kau
dIAw iehu mnu hir rMig rMgy
]4]2]3]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
ijsu ismrq siB iklivK
nwsih ipqrI hoie auDwro ]

Loading the treasure, Guru Nanak has given it, and this
mind is imbued with the Lord’s Love. ||4||2||3||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Remembering Him, all sins are erased, and ones
generations are saved.

so hir hir qum@ sd hI jwphu
jw kw AMqu n pwro ]1]

So meditate continually on the Lord, Har, Har; He has no
end or limitation. ||1||

pUqw mwqw kI AwsIs ]

O son, this is your mother’s hope and prayer,

inmK n ibsrau qum@ kau hir
hir sdw Bjhu jgdIs ]1]
rhwau ]

that you may never forget the Lord, Har, Har, even for
an instant. May you ever vibrate upon the Lord of the
Universe. ||1||Pause||

May the True Guru be kind to you, and may you love the
siqguru qum@ kau hoie
dieAwlw sMqsMig qyrI pRIiq ] Society of the Saints.

kwpVu piq prmysru rwKI Bojnu May the preservation of your honor by the Transcendent
Lord be your clothes, and may the singing of His Praises
kIrqnu nIiq ]2]
be your food. ||2||

AMimRqu pIvhu sdw icru jIvhu
hir ismrq And Anµqw ]
rMg qmwsw pUrn Awsw kbih
n ibAwpY icMqw ]3]
Bvru qum@wrw iehu mnu hovau
hir crxw hohu kaulw ]

So drink in forever the Ambrosial Nectar; may you live
long, and may the meditative remembrance of the Lord
give you infinite delight.
May joy and pleasure be yours; may your hopes be
fulfilled, and may you never be troubled by worries. ||3||
Let this mind of yours be the bumble bee, and let the
Lord’s feet be the lotus flower.

nwnk dwsu aun sMig lptwieE Says servant Nanak, attach your mind to them, and
blossom forth like the song-bird, upon finding the rainijau bUMdih cwiqRku maulw
drop. ||4||3||4||
]4]3]4]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
mqw krY pCm kY qweI pUrb
hI lY jwq ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
He decides to go to the west, but the Lord leads him away
to the east.
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iKn mih Qwip auQwpnhwrw
Awpn hwiQ mqwq ]1]

In an instant, He establishes and disestablishes; He holds
all matters in His hands. ||1||

isAwnp kwhU kwim n Awq ]

Cleverness is of no use at all.

jo AnrUipE Twkuir myrY hoie
rhI auh bwq ]1] rhwau ]
dysu kmwvn Dn jorn kI
mnsw bIcy inksy sws ]

Whatever my Lord and Master deems to be right - that
alone comes to pass. ||1||Pause||
In his desire to acquire land and accumulate wealth, one’s
breath escapes him.

lskr nyb Kvws sB iqAwgy
jm puir aUiT isDws ]2]

He must leave all his armies, assistants and servants; rising
up, he departs to the City of Death. ||2||

hoie Anµin mnhT kI idRVqw
Awps kau jwnwq ]

Believing himself to be unique, he clings to his stubborn
mind, and shows himself off.

jo AinMdu inMdu kir CoifE soeI
iPir iPir Kwq ]3]

That food, which the blameless people have condemned
and discarded, he eats again and again. ||3||

shj suBwie Bey ikrpwlw
iqsu jn kI kwtI Pws ]

One, unto whom the Lord shows His natural mercy, has
the noose of Death cut away from him.

khu nwnk guru pUrw ByitAw
prvwxu igrsq audws
]4]4]5]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
nwmu inDwnu ijin jin jipE
iqn ky bMDn kwty ]

Says Nanak, one who meets the Perfect Guru, is celebrated
as a householder as well as a renunciate. ||4||4||5||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Those humble beings who chant the treasure of the Naam,
the Name of the Lord, have their bonds broken.

kwm k®oD mwieAw ibKu mmqw
ieh ibAwiD qy hwty ]1]

Sexual desirer, anger, the poison of Maya and egotism they are rid of these afflictions. ||1||

hir jsu swDsMig imil
gwieE ]

One who joins the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the
Holy, and chants the Praises of the Lord,

gur prswid BieE mnu
inrmlu srb suKw suK
pwieAau ]1] rhwau ]
jo ikCu kIE soeI Bl mwnY
AYsI Bgiq kmwnI ]

has his mind purified, by Guru’s Grace, and he obtains the
joy of all joys. ||1||Pause||
Whatever the Lord does, he sees that as good; such is the
devotional service he performs.
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imqR sqRü sB eyk smwny jog
jugiq nIswnI ]2]

He sees friends and enemies as all the same; this is the
sign of the Way of Yoga. ||2||

pUrn pUir rihE sRb QweI
Awn n kqhUM jwqw ]

The all-pervading Lord is fully filling all places; why
should I go anywhere else?

Gt Gt AMqir srb inrMqir
rMig rivE rMig rwqw ]3]

He is permeating and pervading within each and every
heart; I am immersed in His Love, dyed in the color of His
Love. ||3||

Bey ik®pwl dieAwl gupwlw
qw inrBY kY Gir AwieAw ]

When the Lord of the Universe becomes kind and
compassionate, then one enters the home of the Fearless
Lord.

497

497
kil klys imty iKn BIqir
nwnk shij smwieAw
]4]5]6]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
ijsu mwnuK pih krau bynqI so
ApnY duiK BirAw ]

His troubles and worries are ended in an instant; O Nanak,
he merges in celestial peace. ||4||5||6||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Whoever I approach to ask for help, I find him full of his
own troubles.

pwrbRhmu ijin irdY ArwiDAw
iqin Bau swgru qirAw ]1]

One who worships in his heart the Supreme Lord God,
crosses over the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

gur hir ibnu ko n ibRQw duKu
kwtY ]

No one, except the Guru-Lord, can dispel our pain and
sorrow.

pRBu qij Avr syvku jy hoeI hY
iqqu mwnu mhqu jsu GwtY ]1]
rhwau ]
mwieAw ky snbMD sYn swk
ikq hI kwim n AwieAw ]
hir kw dwsu nIc kulu aUcw
iqsu sMig mn bWCq Pl
pwieAw ]2]

Forsaking God, and serving another, one’s honor, dignity
and reputation are decreased. ||1||Pause||
Relatives, relations and family bound through Maya are of
no avail.
The Lord’s servant, although of lowly birth, is exalted.
Associating with him, one obtains the fruits of his mind’s
desires. ||2||
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lwK koit ibiKAw ky ibMjn qw
mih iqRsn n bUJI ]
ismrq nwmu koit aujIAwrw
bsqu Agocr sUJI ]3]

Through corruption, one may obtain thousands and
millions of enjoyments, but even so, his desires are not
satisfied through them.
Remembering the Naam, the Name of the Lord, millions
of lights appear, and the incomprehensible is understood.
||3||

Wandering and roaming around, I have come to Your
iPrq iPrq qumr
@ Y duAwir
AwieAw BY BMjn hir rwieAw ] Door, Destroyer of fear, O Lord King.

swD ky crn DUir jnu bwCY suKu Servant Nanak yearns for the dust of the feet of the Holy;
nwnk iehu pwieAw ]4]6]7] in it, he finds peace. ||4||6||7||
gUjrI mhlw 5 pMcpdw Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
pRQmy grB mwqw kY vwsw aUhw
Coif Drin mih AwieAw ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Panch-Pada, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
First, he came to dwell in his mother’s womb; leaving it,
he came into the world.

icqR swl suMdr bwg mMdr sMig Splendid mansions, beautiful gardens and palaces - none
of these shall go with him. ||1||
n kChU jwieAw ]1]
Avr sB imiQAw loB lbI ]
guir pUrY dIE hir nwmw jIA
kau eyhw vsqu PbI ]1]
rhwau ]
iest mIq bMDp suq BweI
sMig binqw ric hisAw ]

All other greeds of the greedy are false.
The Perfect Guru has given me the Name of the Lord,
which my soul has come to treasure. ||1||Pause||
Surrounded by dear friends, relatives, children, siblings
and spouse, he laughs playfully.

jb AMqI Aausru Awie binE hY
aun@ pyKq hI kwil gRisAw ]2]

But when the very last moment arrives, Death seizes him,
while they merely look on. ||2||

kir kir AnrQ ibhwJI sMpY
suienw rUpw dwmw ]

By continual oppression and exploitation, he accumulates
wealth, gold, silver and money,

BwVI kau Ehu BwVw imilAw
horu sgl BieE ibrwnw ]3]

but the load-bearer gets only paltry wages, while the rest
of the money passes on to others. ||3||

hYvr gYvr rQ sMbwhy ghu kir
kIny myry ]

He grabs and collects horses, elephants and chariots, and
claims them as his own.
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jb qy hoeI lWmI DweI clih
nwhI iek pYry ]4]

But when he sets out on the long journey, they will not go
even one step with him. ||4||

nwmu Dnu nwmu suK rwjw nwmu
kutMb shweI ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my wealth; the
Naam is my princely pleasure; the Naam is my family
and helper.
The Guru has given Nanak the wealth of the Naam; it
neither perishes, nor comes or goes. ||5||1||8||

nwmu sMpiq guir nwnk kau
dIeI Eh mrY n AwvY jweI
]5]1]8]
gUjrI mhlw 5 iqpdy Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
duK ibnsy suK kIAw invwsw
iqRsnw jlin buJweI ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Ti-Padas, Second House:
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of
The True Guru:
My sorrows are ended, and I am filled with peace. The fire
of desire within me has been quenched.

nwmu inDwnu siqgurU idRVwieAw
ibnis n AwvY jweI ]1]

The True Guru has implanted the treasure of the Naam,
the Name of the Lord, within me; it neither dies, nor goes
anywhere. ||1||

hir jip mwieAw bMDn qUty ]

Meditating on the Lord, the bonds of Maya are cut away.

Bey ik®pwl dieAwl pRB myry
swDsMgiq imil CUty ]1]
rhwau ]

When my God becomes kind and compassionate, one
joins the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and is
emancipated. ||1||Pause||

498

498
AwT phr hir ky gun gwvY
Bgiq pRym ris mwqw ]

Twenty-four hours a day, he sings the Glorious Praises of
the Lord, absorbed in loving devotional worship.

hrK sog duhu mwih inrwlw
krxYhwru pCwqw ]2]

He remains unaffected by both fortune and misfortune, and
he recognizes the Creator Lord. ||2||

ijs kw sw iqn hI riK lIAw
sgl jugiq bix AweI ]

The Lord saves those who belong to Him, and all
pathways are opened to them.

khu nwnk pRB purK dieAwlw
kImiq khxu n jweI
]3]1]9]

Says Nanak, the value of the Merciful Lord God cannot be
described. ||3||1||9||
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gUjrI mhlw 5 dupdy Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
piqq pivqR lIey kir Apuny
sgl krq nmskwro ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Du-Padas, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The Lord has sanctified the sinners and made them His
own; all bow in reverence to Him.

brnu jwiq koaU pUCY nwhI
bwCih crn rvwro ]1]

No one asks about their ancestry and social status; instead,
they yearn for the dust of their feet. ||1||

Twkur AYso nwmu qum@wro ]

O Lord Master, such is Your Name.

swDsMig nwnk buiD pweI hir
kIrqnu AwDwro ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, Nanak has
obtained understanding; singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s
Praises is his only support.
The Lord’s servants, Naam Dayv, Trilochan, Kabeer and
Ravi Daas the shoe-maker have been liberated. ||2||1||10||

sgl isRsit ko DxI khIjY jn You are called the Lord of all creation; You give Your
unique support to Your servant. ||1||Pause||
ko AMgu inrwro ]1] rhwau ]

nwmdyau iqRlocnu kbIr
dwsro mukiq BieE cMimAwro
]2]1]10]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

hY nwhI koaU bUJnhwro jwnY
kvnu Bqw ]

No one understands the Lord; who can understand His
plans?

pRB kI Agm AgwiD kQw ]

God’s sermon is profound and unfathomable.

isv ibrMic Aru sgl moin jn Shiva, Brahma and all the silent sages cannot understand
the state of the Lord. ||1||
gih n skwih gqw ]1]
sunIAY Avr Avr ibiD
buJIAY bkn kQn rhqw ]1]
rhwau ]
Awpy Bgqw Awip suAwmI
Awpn sMig rqw ]
nwnk ko pRBu pUir rihE
hY pyiKE jqR kqw
]2]2]11]

He is heard to be one thing, but He is understood to
be something else again; He is beyond description and
explanation. ||1||Pause||
He Himself is the devotee, and He Himself is the Lord and
Master; He is imbued with Himself.
Nanak’s God is pervading and permeating everywhere;
wherever he looks, He is there. ||2||2||11||
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gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
mqw msUriq Avr isAwnp
jn kau kCU n AwieE ]
jh jh Aausru Awie binE hY
qhw qhw hir iDAwieE ]1]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The humble servant of the Lord has no plans, politics or
other clever tricks.
Whenever the occasion arises, there, he meditates on the
Lord. ||1||

pRB ko Bgiq vClu ibrdwieE ] It is the very nature of God to love His devotees;
kry pRiqpwl bwirk kI
inAweI jn kau lwf lfwieE
]1] rhwau ]
jp qp sMjm krm Drm hir
kIrqnu jin gwieE ]
srin pirE nwnk Twkur
kI ABY dwnu suKu pwieE
]2]3]12]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
idnu rwqI AwrwDhu ipAwro
inmK n kIjY FIlw ]

He cherishes His servant, and caresses him as His own
child. ||1||Pause||
The Lord’s servant sings the Kirtan of His Praises as his
worship, deep meditation, self-discipline and religious
observances.
Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of his Lord and Master,
and has received the blessings of fearlessness and peace.
||2||3||12||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Worship the Lord in adoration, day and night, O my dear do not delay for a moment.

sMq syvw kir BwvnI lweIAY
iqAwig mwnu hwTIlw ]1]

Serve the Saints with loving faith, and set aside your pride
and stubbornness. ||1||

mohnu pRwn mwn rwgIlw ]

The fascinating, playful Lord is my very breath of life and
honor.
He abides in my heart; beholding His playful games, my
mind is fascinated. ||1||Pause||

bwis rihE hIAry kY sMgy pyiK
moihE mnu lIlw ]1] rhwau ]
ijsu ismrq min hoq Anµdw
auqrY mnhu jMgIlw ]

Remembering Him, my mind is in bliss, and the rust of my
mind is removed.

imlby kI mihmw brin n swkau The great honor of meeting the Lord cannot be described;
nwnk prY prIlw ]2]4]13] O Nanak, it is infinite, beyond measure. ||2||4||13||
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
muin jogI swsqRig khwvq sB
kIn@y bis ApnhI ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
They call themselves silent sages, Yogis and scholars of
the Shaastras, but Maya has them all under her control.
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qIin dyv Aru koiV qyqIsw iqn The three gods, and the 330,000,000 demi-gods, were
astonished. ||1||
kI hYriq kCu n rhI ]1]

499

499

blvMiq ibAwip rhI sB mhI ] The power of Maya is pervading everywhere.
Avru n jwnis koaU mrmw gur
ikrpw qy lhI ]1] rhwau ]
jIiq jIiq jIqy siB Qwnw
sgl Bvn lpthI ]
khu nwnk swD qy BwgI hoie
cyrI crn ghI ]2]5]14]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
duie kr joiV krI bynµqI
Twkuru Apnw iDAwieAw ]

Her secret is known only by Guru’s Grace - no one else
knows it. ||1||Pause||
Conquering and conquering, she has conquered
everywhere, and she clings to the whole world.
Says Nanak, she surrenders to the Holy Saint; becoming
his servant, she falls at his feet. ||2||5||14||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
With my palms pressed together, I offer my prayer,
meditating on my Lord and Master.

hwQ dyie rwKy prmysir sglw
durqu imtwieAw ]1]

Giving me His hand, the Transcendent Lord has saved me,
and erased all my sins. ||1||

Twkur hoey Awip dieAwl ]

The Lord and Master Himself has become merciful.

BeI kilAwx Awnµd rUp hueI
hY aubry bwl gupwl ]1]
rhwau ]
imil vr nwrI mMglu gwieAw
Twkur kw jYkwru ]
khu nwnk iqsu gur bilhwrI
ijin sB kw kIAw auDwru
]2]6]15]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
mwq ipqw BweI suq bMDp iqn
kw blu hY Qorw ]

I have been emancipated, the embodiment of bliss; I am
the child of the Lord of the Universe - He has carried me
across. ||1||Pause||
Meeting her Husband, the soul-bride sings the songs of
joy, and celebrates her Lord and Master.
Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the Guru, who has
emancipated everyone. ||2||6||15||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Mother, father, siblings, children and relatives - their
power is insignificant.

Aink rMg mwieAw ky pyKy ikCu I have seen the many pleasures of Maya, but none goes
with them in the end. ||1||
swiQ n cwlY Borw ]1]
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Twkur quJ ibnu Awih n morw ] O Lord Master, other than You, no one is mine.

moih AnwQ inrgun guxu nwhI mY I am a worthless orphan, devoid of merit; I long for Your
AwihE qumr
@ w Dorw ]1] rhwau ] Support. ||1||Pause||

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice, a sacrifice, a sacrifice to Your
bil bil bil bil crx
qum@wry eIhw aUhw qum@wrw jorw ] lotus feet; here and hereafter, Yours is the only power.

swDsMig nwnk drsu pwieE
ibnisE sgl inhorw
]2]7]16]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
Awl jwl BRm moh qjwvY pRB
syqI rMgu lweI ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, Nanak
has obtained the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan; my
obligations to all others are annulled. ||2||7||16||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
He rids us of entanglements, doubt and emotional
attachment, and leads us to love God.

mn kau ieh aupdysu idRVwvY
shij shij gux gweI ]1]

He implants this instruction in our minds, for us to sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord, in peace and poise. ||1||

swjn AYso sMqu shweI ]

O friend, the Saintly Guru is such a helper.

ijsu Byty qUtih mwieAw bMD
ibsir n kbhUM jweI ]1]
rhwau ]
krq krq Aink bhu BwqI
nIkI ieh ThrweI ]
imil swDU hir jsu gwvY
nwnk Bvjlu pwir prweI
]2]8]17]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
iKn mih Qwip auQwpnhwrw
kImiq jwie n krI ]

Meeting Him, the bonds of Maya are released, and one
never forgets the Lord. ||1||Pause||
Practicing, practicing various actions in so many ways,
I came to recognize this as the best way.
Joining the Company of the Holy, Nanak sings the
Glorious Praises of the Lord, and crosses over the
terrifying world-ocean. ||2||8||17||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
In an instant, He establishes and disestablishes; His value
cannot be described.

rwjw rMku krY iKn BIqir
nIch joiq DrI ]1]

He turns the king into a beggar in an instant, and He
infuses splendor into the lowly. ||1||

iDAweIAY Apno sdw hrI ]

Meditate forever on Your Lord.

Why should I feel worry or anxiety, when I am here for
soc AMdysw qw kw khw krIAY
jw mih eyk GrI ]1] rhwau ] only a short time. ||1||Pause||
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qum@rI tyk pUry myry siqgur mn
srin qum@wrY prI ]
Acyq ieAwny bwirk nwnk
hm qum rwKhu Dwir krI
]2]9]18]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
qUM dwqw jIAw sBnw kw bshu
myry mn mwhI ]

You are my support, O my Perfect True Guru; my mind
has taken to the protection of Your Sanctuary.
Nanak, I am a foolish and ignorant child; reach out to me
with Your hand, Lord, and save me. ||2||9||18||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are the Giver of all beings; please, come to dwell
within my mind.

crx kml ird mwih smwey
qh Brmu AMDyrw nwhI ]1]

That heart, within which Your lotus feet are enshrined,
suffers no darkness or doubt. ||1||

Twkur jw ismrw qUM qwhI ]

O Lord Master, wherever I remember You, there I find
You.
Show Mercy to me, O God, Cherisher of all, that I may
sing Your Praises forever. ||1||Pause||

kir ikrpw srb pRiqpwlk
pRB kau sdw slwhI ]1]
rhwau ]
swis swis qyrw nwmu smwrau
qum hI kau pRB AwhI ]
nwnk tyk BeI krqy kI
hor Aws ibfwxI lwhI
]2]10]19]

With each and every breath, I contemplate Your Name;
O God, I long for You alone.
O Nanak, my support is the Creator Lord; I have
renounced all other hopes. ||2||10||19||

500

500

gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

kir ikrpw Apnw drsu dIjY
jsu gwvau inis Aru Bor ]

Show Mercy to me, and grant me the Blessed Vision of
Your Darshan. I sing Your Praises night and day.

kys sMig dws pg Jwrau iehY
mnorQ mor ]1]

With my hair, I wash the feet of Your slave; this is my
life’s purpose. ||1||

Twkur quJ ibnu bIAw n hor ]

O Lord and Master, without You, there is no other at all.

iciq icqvau hir rsn
ArwDau inrKau qumrI Er
]1] rhwau ]

O Lord, in my mind I remain conscious of You; with my
tongue I worship You, and with my eyes, I gaze upon You.
||1||Pause||
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dieAwl purK srb ky Twkur
ibnau krau kr joir ]
nwmu jpY nwnku dwsu
qumro auDris AwKI Por
]2]11]20]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
bRhm lok Aru rudR lok AweI
ieMdR lok qy Dwie ]
swDsMgiq kau joih n swkY
mil mil DovY pwie ]1]

O Merciful Lord, O Lord and Master of all, with my palms
pressed together I pray to You.
Nanak, Your slave, chants Your Name, and is redeemed in
the twinkling of an eye. ||2||11||20||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Overwhelming the realm of Brahma, the realm of Shiva
and the realm of Indra, Maya has come running here.
But she cannot touch the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy; she washes and massages their feet. ||1||

Ab moih Awie pirE srnwie ] Now, I have come and entered the Lord’s Sanctuary.

guhj pwvko bhuqu pRjwrY mo kau This awful fire has burned so many; the True Guru has
cautioned me about it. ||1||Pause||
siqguir dIE hY bqwie ]1]
rhwau ]

isD swiDk Aru jK´ ikMnr nr It clings to the necks of the Siddhas, and the seekers, the
demi-gods, angels and mortals.
rhI kMiT aurJwie ]
jn nwnk AMgu kIAw pRiB
krqY jw kY koit AYsI dwswie
]2]12]21]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

Servant Nanak has the support of God the Creator, who
has millions of slaves like her. ||2||12||21||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

Apjsu imtY hovY jig kIriq
drgh bYsxu pweIAY ]

His bad reputation is erased, he is acclaimed all over the
world, and he obtains a seat in the Court of the Lord.

jw qy Gwl n ibrQI jweIAY ]

His works do not go in vain.

The fear of death is removed in an instant, and he goes to
jm kI qRws nws hoie iKn mih
suK And syqI Gir jweIAY ]1] the Lord’s House in peace and bliss. ||1||

AwT phr ismrhu pRBu Apnw
min qin sdw iDAweIAY ]1]
rhwau ]
moih srin dIn duK BMjn qUM
dyih soeI pRB pweIAY ]

Twenty-four hours a day, remember your God in
meditation; meditate on Him continually in your mind and
body. ||1||Pause||
I seek Your Sanctuary, O Destroyer of the pains of the
poor; whatever You give me, God, that is what I receive.
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crx kml nwnk rMig rwqy
hir dwsh pYj rKweIAY
]2]13]22]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
ibsÍMBr jIAn ko dwqw Bgiq
Bry BMfwr ]
jw kI syvw inPl n hovq iKn
mih kry auDwr ]1]

Nanak is imbued with the love of Your lotus feet; O Lord,
please preserve the honor of Your slave. ||2||13||22||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The all-sustaining Lord is the Giver of all beings; His
devotional worship is an overflowing treasure.
Service to Him is not wasted; in an instant, He
emancipates. ||1||

mn myry crn kml sMig rwcu ] O my mind, immerse yourself in the Lord’s lotus feet.
Seek from Him, who is worshipped by all beings.
sgl jIA jw kau AwrwDih
qwhU kau qUM jwcu ]1] rhwau ] ||1||Pause||

nwnk srix qum@wrI krqy qUM
pRB pRwn ADwr ]

Nanak has entered Your Sanctuary, O Creator Lord; You,
O God, are the support of my breath of life.

hoie shweI ijsu qUM rwKih iqsu He who is protected by You, O Helper Lord - what can the
khw kry sMswru ]2]14]23] world do to him? ||2||14||23||
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
jn kI pYj svwrI Awp ]
hir hir nwmu dIE guir
AvKDu auqir gieE sBu qwp
]1] rhwau ]
hirgoibMdu riKE prmysir
ApunI ikrpw Dwir ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord Himself has protected the honor of His humble
servant.
The Guru has given the medicine of the Lord’s Name,
Har, Har, and all afflictions are gone. ||1||Pause||
The Transcendent Lord, in His Mercy, has preserved
Har Gobind.

imtI ibAwiD srb suK hoey
hir gux sdw bIcwir ]1]

The disease is over, and there is joy all around; we ever
contemplate the Glories of God. ||1||

AMgIkwru kIE myrY krqY gur
pUry kI vifAweI ]

My Creator Lord has made me His own; such is the
glorious greatness of the Perfect Guru.

Aibcl nIv DrI gur
nwnk inq inq cVY svweI
]2]15]24]

Guru Nanak laid the immovable foundation, which grows
higher and higher each day. ||2||15||24||
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gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

501

501

DMDw krq ibhwnI AauDih
gux iniD nwmu n gwieE ]1]
rhwau ]

You have spent your life engaged in worldly pursuits; you
have not sung the Glorious Praises of the treasure of the
Naam. ||1||Pause||

kbhU hir isau cIqu n lwieE ] You never focused your consciousness on the Lord.

kaufI kaufI jorq kpty
Aink jugiq kir DwieE ]

Shell by shell, you accumulate money; in various ways,
you work for this.

ibsrq pRB kyqy duK gnIAih
mhw mohnI KwieE ]1]

Forgetting God, you suffer awful pain beyond measure,
and you are consumed by the Great Enticer, Maya. ||1||

krhu AnugRhu suAwmI myry gnhu
n moih kmwieE ]

Show Mercy to me, O my Lord and Master, and do not
hold me to account for my actions.

goibMd dieAwl ik®pwl suK
swgr nwnk hir srxwieE
]2]16]25]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

O merciful and compassionate Lord God, ocean of peace,
Nanak has taken to Your Sanctuary, Lord. ||2||16||25||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

rsnw rwm rwm rvMq ]

With your tongue, chant the Lord’s Name, Raam, Raam.

nwmu eyku ADwru Bgqw eIq
AwgY tyk ]

The One Name is the support of His devotees; in this
world, and in the world hereafter, it is their anchor and
support.
In His mercy and kindness, the Guru has given me
the divine wisdom of God, and a discriminating
intellect. ||1||

Coif Awn ibauhwr imiQAw Bju Renounce other false occupations, and vibrate forever on
the Lord God. ||1||Pause||
sdw BgvMq ]1] rhwau ]

kir ik®pw goibMd dIAw gur
igAwnu buiD ibbyk ]1]
krx kwrx sMmRQ sRIDr srix
qw kI ghI ]
mukiq jugiq rvwl swDU nwnk
hir iniD lhI ]2]17]26]

The all-powerful Lord is the Creator, the Cause of causes;
He is the Master of wealth - I seek His Sanctuary.
Liberation and worldly success come from the dust of the
feet of the Holy Saints; Nanak has obtained the Lord’s
treasure. ||2||17||26||
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gUjrI mhlw 5 Gru 4 caupdy
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Cwif sgl isAwxpw swD
srxI Awau ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House, Chau-Padas:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Give up all your clever tricks, and seek the Sanctuary of
the Holy Saint.

pwrbRhm prmysro pRBU ky gux
gwau ]1]

Sing the Glorious Praises of the Supreme Lord God, the
Transcendent Lord. ||1||

ry icq crx kml ArwiD ]

O my consciousness, contemplate and adore the Lotus Feet
of the Lord.
You shall obtain total peace and salvation, and all troubles
shall depart. ||1||Pause||

srb sUK kilAwx pwvih imtY
sgl aupwiD ]1] rhwau ]
mwq ipqw suq mIq BweI iqsu
ibnw nhI koie ]

Mother, father, children, friends and siblings - without the
Lord, none of them are real.

eIq aUq jIA nwil sMgI srb
rivAw soie ]2]

Here and hereafter, He is the companion of the soul; He is
pervading everywhere. ||2||

koit jqn aupwv imiQAw kCu
n AwvY kwim ]

Millions of plans, tricks, and efforts are of no use, and
serve no purpose.

srix swDU inrmlw giq hoie
pRB kY nwim ]3]

In the Sanctuary of the Holy, one becomes immaculate and
pure, and obtains salvation, through the Name of God. ||3||

Agm dieAwl pRBU aUcw srix God is profound and merciful, lofty and exalted; He gives
Sanctuary to the Holy.
swDU jogu ]
iqsu prwpiq nwnkw
ijsu iliKAw Duir sMjogu
]4]1]27]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
Awpnw guru syiv sd hI rmhu
gux goibMd ]

He alone obtains the Lord, O Nanak, who is blessed with
such pre-ordained destiny to meet Him. ||4||1||27||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Serve your Guru forever, and chant the Glorious Praises of
the Lord of the Universe.

swis swis ArwiD hir hir
lih jwie mn kI icMd ]1]

With each and every breath, worship the Lord, Har, Har, in
adoration, and the anxiety of your mind will be dispelled. ||1||

myry mn jwip pRB kw nwau ]

O my mind, chant the Name of God.
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sUK shj Anµd pwvih imlI
inrml Qwau ]1] rhwau ]
swDsMig auDwir iehu mnu AwT
phr AwrwiD ]

You shall be blessed with peace, poise and pleasure, and
you shall find the immaculate place. ||1||Pause||
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, redeem
your mind, and adore the Lord, twenty-four hours a day.

kwmu k®oDu AhMkwru ibnsY imtY
sgl aupwiD ]2]

Sexual desire, anger and egotism will be dispelled, and all
troubles shall end. ||2||

Atl ACyd AByd suAwmI
srix qw kI Awau ]

The Lord Master is immovable, immortal and inscrutable;
seek His Sanctuary.

crx kml ArwiD ihrdY eyk
isau ilv lwau ]3]

Worship in adoration the lotus feet of the Lord in your
heart, and center your consciousness lovingly on Him
alone. ||3||

pwrbRhim pRiB dieAw DwrI
bKis lIn@y Awip ]

The Supreme Lord God has shown mercy to me, and He
Himself has forgiven me.

srb suK hir nwmu
dIAw nwnk so pRBu jwip
]4]2]28]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
gur pRswdI pRBu iDAwieAw
geI sMkw qUit ]

The Lord has given me His Name, the treasure of peace;
O Nanak, meditate on that God. ||4||2||28||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
By Guru’s Grace, I meditate on God, and my doubts
are gone.

502

502
duK Anyrw BY ibnwsy pwp gey
inKUit ]1]

Pain, ignorance and fear have left me, and my sins have
been dispelled. ||1||

hir hir nwm kI min pRIiq ]

My mind is filled with love for the Name of the Lord,
Har, Har.
Meeting the Holy Saint, under His Instruction, I meditate
on the Lord of the Universe, in the most immaculate way.
||1||Pause||
Chanting, deep meditation and various rituals are
contained in the fruitful meditative remembrance of the
Naam, the Name of the Lord.

imil swD bcn goibMd iDAwey
mhw inrml rIiq ]1] rhwau ]
jwp qwp Anyk krxI sPl
ismrq nwm ]
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kir AnugRhu Awip rwKy Bey
pUrn kwm ]2]

Showing His Mercy, the Lord Himself has protected me,
and all my works have been brought to fruition. ||2||

swis swis n ibsru kbhUM bRhm With each and every breath, may I never forget You,
O God, Almighty Lord and Master.
pRB smrQ ]
gux Aink rsnw ikAw bKwnY
Agnq sdw AkQ ]3]

How can my tongue describe Your countless virtues? They
are uncountable, and forever indescribable. ||3||

dIn drd invwir qwrx
dieAwl ikrpw krx ]

You are the Remover of the pains of the poor, the Savior,
the Compassionate Lord, the Bestower of Mercy.

Atl pdvI nwm ismrx
idRVu nwnk hir hir srx
]4]3]29]

Remembering the Naam in meditation, the state of eternal
dignity is obtained; Nanak has grasped the protection of
the Lord, Har, Har. ||4||3||29||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

gUjrI mhlw 5 ]

AhMbuiD bhu sGn mwieAw mhw Intellectual egotism and great love for Maya are the most
serious chronic diseases.
dIrG rogu ]
hir nwmu AauKDu guir nwmu
dIno krx kwrx jogu ]1]

The Lord’s Name is the medicine, which is potent to cure
everything. The Guru has given me the Naam, the Name
of the Lord. ||1||

min qin bwCIAY jn DUir ]

My mind and body yearn for the dust of the Lord’s humble
servants.
With it, the sins of millions of incarnations are obliterated.
O Lord of the Universe, please fulfill my desire. ||1||Pause||

koit jnm ky lhih pwiqk
goibMd locw pUir ]1] rhwau ]
Awid AMqy miD Awsw kUkrI
ibkrwl ]

In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, one is
hounded by dreadful desires.

gur igAwn kIrqn goibMd
rmxM kwtIAY jm jwl ]2]

Through the Guru’s spiritual wisdom, we sing the Kirtan
of the Praises of the Lord of the Universe, and the noose
of death is cut away. ||2||

kwm k®oD loB moh mUTy sdw
Awvw gvx ]

Those who are cheated by sexual desire, anger, greed and
emotional attachment suffer reincarnation forever.

pRB pRym Bgiq gupwl ismrx
imtq jonI Bvx ]3]

By loving devotional worship to God, and meditative
remembrance of the Lord of the World, one’s wandering
in reincarnation is ended. ||3||
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imqR puqR klqR sur ird qIin
qwp jlµq ]

Friends, children, spouses and well-wishers are burnt by
the three fevers.

jip rwm rwmw duK invwry imlY Chanting the Name of the Lord, Raam, Raam, one’s
miseries are ended, as one meets the Saintly servants
hir jn sMq ]4]
of the Lord. ||4||

srb ibiD BRmqy pukwrih
kqih nwhI Coit ]
hir crx srx Apwr pRB
ky idRVu ghI nwnk Et
]5]4]30]
gUjrI mhlw 5 Gru 4 dupdy
<> siqgur pRswid ]
AwrwiD sRIDr sPl mUriq
krx kwrx jogu ]

Wandering around in all directions, they cry out, “Nothing
can save us!”
Nanak has entered the Sanctuary of the Lotus Feet of the
Infinite Lord; he holds fast to their Support. ||5||4||30||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House, Du-Padas:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Worship and adore the Lord of wealth, the fulfilling vision,
the Almighty Cause of causes.

gux rmx sRvx Apwr mihmw
iPir n hoq ibEgu ]1]

Uttering His Praises, and hearing of His infinite glory, you
shall never suffer separation from Him again. ||1||

mn crxwribMd aupws ]

O my mind, worship the Lord’s Lotus Feet.

kil klys imtMq ismrix
kwit jmdUq Pws ]1]
rhwau ]
sqRü dhn hir nwm khn Avr
kCu n aupwau ]
kir AnugRhu pRBU myry nwnk
nwm suAwau ]2]1]31]
gUjrI mhlw 5 ]
qUM smrQu srin ko dwqw duK
BMjnu suK rwie ]
jwih klys imty BY Brmw
inrml gux pRB gwie ]1]

Meditating in remembrance, strife and sorrow are ended,
and the noose of the Messenger of Death is snapped.
||1||Pause||
Chant the Name of the Lord, and your enemies shall be
consumed; there is no other way.
Show Mercy, O my God, and bestow upon Nanak the taste
of the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||2||1||31||
Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are the Almighty Lord, the Giver of Sanctuary, the
Destroyer of pain, the King of happiness.
Troubles depart, and fear and doubt are dispelled, singing
the Glorious Praises of the Immaculate Lord God. ||1||
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goivMd quJ ibnu Avru n Twau ]
kir ikrpw pwrbRhm suAwmI
jpI qumwrw nwau ] rhwau ]
siqgur syiv lgy hir crnI
vfY Bwig ilv lwgI ]

O Lord of the Universe, without You, there is no other place.
Show Mercy to me, O Supreme Lord Master, that I may
chant Your Name. ||Pause||
Serving the True Guru, I am attached to the Lord’s Lotus
Feet; by great good fortune, I have embraced love for Him.

503

503
kvl pRgws Bey swDsMgy
durmiq buiD iqAwgI ]2]

My heart lotus blossoms forth in the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy; I have renounced evil-mindedness
and intellectualism. ||2||

AwT phr hir ky gux gwvY
ismrY dIn dYAwlw ]

One who sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, twentyfour hours a day, and remembers the Lord in meditation,
who is Kind to the poor,
saves himself, and redeems all his generations; all of his
bonds are released. ||3||

Awip qrY sMgiq sB auDrY
ibnsy sgl jMjwlw ]3]
crx ADwru qyrw pRB suAwmI
Eiq poiq pRBu swiQ ]
srin pirE nwnk pRB
qumrI dy rwiKE hir hwQ
]4]2]32]
gUjrI AstpdIAw mhlw 1
Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
eyk ngrI pMc cor bsIAly
brjq corI DwvY ]

I take the Support of Your Feet, O God, O Lord and
Master; you are with me through and through, God.
Nanak has entered Your Sanctuary, God; giving him His
hand, the Lord has protected him. ||4||2||32||

Goojaree, Ashtapadees, First Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
In the one village of the body, live the five thieves; they
have been warned, but they still go out stealing.

iqRhds mwl rKY jo nwnk moK
mukiq so pwvY ]1]

One who keeps his assets safe from the three modes
and the ten passions, O Nanak, attains liberation and
emancipation. ||1||

cyqhu bwsudyau bnvwlI ]

Center your mind on the all-pervading Lord, the Wearer of
garlands of the jungles.
Let your rosary be the chanting of the Lord’s Name in your
heart. ||1||Pause||

rwmu irdY jpmwlI ]1]
rhwau ]
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aurD mUl ijsu swK qlwhw
cwir byd ijqu lwgy ]

Its roots extend upwards, and its branches reach down; the
four Vedas are attached to it.

shj Bwie jwie qy nwnk
pwrbRhm ilv jwgy ]2]

He alone reaches this tree with ease, O Nanak, who remains
wakeful in the Love of the Supreme Lord God. ||2||

pwrjwqu Gir Awgin myrY puhp
pqR qqu fwlw ]

The Elysian Tree is the courtyard of my house; in it are the
flowers, leaves and stems of reality.

srb joiq inrMjn sMBU Cofhu
bhuqu jMjwlw ]3]

Meditate on the self-existent, immaculate Lord, whose
Light is pervading everywhere; renounce all your worldly
entanglements. ||3||

suix isKvMqy nwnku ibnvY Cofhu Listen, O seekers of Truth - Nanak begs you to renounce
the traps of Maya.
mwieAw jwlw ]
min bIcwir eyk ilv lwgI
punrip jnmu n kwlw ]4]

Reflect within your mind, that by enshrining love for the One
Lord, you shall not be subject to birth and death again. ||4||

so gurU so isKu kQIAly so vYdu
ij jwxY rogI ]

He alone is said to be a Guru, he alone is said to be a Sikh,
and he alone is said to be a physician, who knows the
patient’s illness.
He is not affected by actions, responsibilities and
entanglements; in the entanglements of his household, he
maintains the detachment of Yoga. ||5||

iqsu kwrix kMmu n DMDw nwhI
DMDY igrhI jogI ]5]
kwmu k®oDu AhMkwru qjIAly loBu
mohu iqs mwieAw ]

He renounces sexual desire, anger, egotism, greed,
attachment and Maya.

min qqu Aivgqu iDAwieAw
gur prswdI pwieAw ]6]

Within his mind, he meditates on the reality of the
Imperishable Lord; by Guru’s Grace he finds Him. ||6||

igAwnu iDAwnu sB dwiq
kQIAly syq brn siB dUqw ]

Spiritual wisdom and meditation are all said to be God’s
gifts; all of the demons are turned white before him.

bRhm kml mDu qwsu rswdM
jwgq nwhI sUqw ]7]

He enjoys the taste of the honey of God’s lotus; he remains
awake, and does not fall asleep. ||7||

mhw gMBIr pqR pwqwlw nwnk
srb juAwieAw ]

This lotus is very deep; its leaves are the nether regions,
and it is connected to the whole universe.

aupdys gurU mm punih n grBM
ibKu qij AMimRqu pIAwieAw
]8]1]

Under Guru’s Instruction, I shall not have to enter the
womb again; I have renounced the poison of corruption,
and I drink in the Ambrosial Nectar. ||8||1||
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gUjrI mhlw 1 ]
kvn kvn jwcih pRB dwqy qw
ky AMq n prih sumwr ]

Goojaree, First Mahalaa:
Those who beg of God the Great Giver - their numbers
cannot be counted.

jYsI BUK hoie AB AMqir qUM
smrQu scu dyvxhwr ]1]

You, Almighty True Lord, fulfill the desires within their
hearts. ||1||

AY jI jpu qpu sMjmu scu
ADwr ]

O Dear Lord, chanting, deep meditation, self-discipline
and truth are my foundations.

hir hir nwmu dyih suKu pweIAY
qyrI Bgiq Bry BMfwr ]1]
rhwau ]
suMn smwiD rhih ilv lwgy
eykw eykI sbdu bIcwr ]
jlu Qlu Drix ggnu qh nwhI
Awpy Awpu kIAw krqwr ]2]
nw qid mwieAw mgnu n
CwieAw nw sUrj cMd n joiq
Apwr ]

Bless me with Your Name, Lord, that I may find peace.
Your devotional worship is a treasure over-flowing.
||1||Pause||
Some remain absorbed in Samaadhi, their minds fixed
lovingly on the One Lord; they reflect only on the Word
of the Shabad.
In that state, there is no water, land, earth or sky; only the
Creator Lord Himself exists. ||2||
There is no intoxication of Maya there, and no shadow, nor
the infinite light of the sun or the moon.

The eyes within the mind which see everything - with one
srb idRsit locn AB AMqir
eykw ndir su iqRBvx swr ]3] glance, they see the three worlds. ||3||

504

504
pvxu pwxI Agin iqin kIAw
bRhmw ibsnu mhys Akwr ]

He created air, water and fire, Brahma, Vishnu and
Shiva - the whole creation.

srby jwick qUM pRBu dwqw dwiq
kry ApunY bIcwr ]4]

All are beggars; You alone are the Great Giver, God. You
give Your gifts according to Your own considerations. ||4||

koit qyqIs jwcih pRB nwiek
dydy qoit nwhI BMfwr ]

Three hundred thirty million gods beg of God the Master;
even as He gives, His treasures are never exhausted.

aUNDY BWfY kCu n smwvY sIDY
AMimRqu prY inhwr ]5]

Nothing can be contained in a vessel turned upside-down;
Ambrosial Nectar pours into the upright one. ||5||

isD smwDI AMqir jwcih iriD
isiD jwic krih jYkwr ]

The Siddhas in Samaadhi beg for wealth and miracles, and
proclaim His victory.
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jYsI ipAws hoie mn AMqir
qYso jlu dyvih prkwr ]6]

As is the thirst within their minds, so is the water which
You give to them. ||6||

bfy Bwg guru syvih Apunw Bydu
nwhI gurdyv murwr ]

The most fortunate ones serve their Guru; there is no
difference between the Divine Guru and the Lord.

qw kau kwlu nwhI jmu johY bUJih
AMqir sbdu bIcwr ]7]

The Messenger of Death cannot see those who come to
realize within their minds the contemplative meditation of
the Word of the Shabad. ||7||

Ab qb Avru n mwgau hir pih I shall never ask anything else of the Lord; please, bless
me with the Love of Your Immaculate Name.
nwmu inrMjn dIjY ipAwir ]
nwnk cwiqRku AMimRq jlu mwgY
hir jsu dIjY ikrpw Dwir
]8]2]
gUjrI mhlw 1 ]
AY jI jnim mrY AwvY Puin jwvY
ibnu gur giq nhI kweI ]
gurmuiK pRwxI nwmy rwqy nwmy
giq piq pweI ]1]
BweI ry rwm nwim icqu lweI ]
gur prswdI hir pRB jwcy AYsI
nwm bfweI ]1] rhwau ]

Nanak, the song-bird, begs for the Ambrosial Water;
O Lord, shower Your Mercy upon him, and bless him
with Your Praise. ||8||2||
Goojaree, First Mahalaa:

O Dear One, he is born, and then dies; he continues
coming and going; without the Guru, he is not
emancipated.
Those mortals who become Gurmukhs are attuned to the
Naam, the Name of the Lord; through the Name, they
obtain salvation and honor. ||1||
O Siblings of Destiny, focus your consciousness lovingly
on the Lord’s Name.
By Guru’s Grace, one begs of the Lord God; such is the
glorious greatness of the Naam. ||1||Pause||

AY jI bhuqy ByK krih iBiKAw
kau kyqy audru Brn kY qweI ]

O Dear One, so many wear various religious robes, for
begging and filling their bellies.

AY jI kwlu sdw isr aUpir
TwFy jnim jnim vYrweI ]

O Dear One, death hangs constantly over his head.
Incarnation after incarnation, it is his enemy.

ibnu hir Bgiq nwhI suKu pRwnI Without devotional worship to the Lord, O mortal, there can
be no peace. Without the Guru, pride does not depart. ||2||
ibnu gur grbu n jweI ]2]

swcY sbid rqy sy bwcy siqgur
bUJ buJweI ]3]

Those who are attuned to the True Word of the Shabad are
saved. The True Guru has imparted this understanding. ||3||
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gur srxweI joih n swkY dUqu
n skY sMqweI ]

In the Guru’s Sanctuary, the Messenger of Death cannot
see the mortal, or torture him.

Aivgq nwQ inrMjin rwqy
inrBau isau ilv lweI ]4]

I am imbued with the Imperishable and Immaculate Lord
Master, and lovingly attached to the Fearless Lord. ||4||

AY jIau nwmu idVhu nwmy ilv
lwvhu siqgur tyk itkweI ]

O Dear One, implant the Naam within me; lovingly
attached to the Naam, I lean on the True Guru’s Support.

jo iqsu BwvY soeI krsI ikrqu
n myitAw jweI ]5]

Whatever pleases Him, He does; no one can erase His
actions. ||5||

O Dear One, I have hurried to the Sanctuary of the Guru;
AY jI Bwig pry gur srix
qum@wrI mY Avr n dUjI BweI ] I have no love for any other except You.

Ab qb eyko eyku pukwrau Awid I constantly call upon the One Lord; since the very
beginning, and throughout the ages, He has been my help
jugwid sKweI ]6]
and support. ||6||

AY jI rwKhu pYj nwm Apuny kI
quJ hI isau bin AweI ]

O Dear One, please preserve the Honor of Your Name;
I am hand and glove with You.

kir ikrpw gur drsu idKwvhu
haumY sbid jlweI ]7]

Bless me with Your Mercy, and reveal to me the Blessed
Vision of Your Darshan, O Guru. Through the Word of the
Shabad, I have burnt away my ego. ||7||

AY jI ikAw mwgau ikCu rhY
n dIsY iesu jg mih AwieAw
jweI ]

O Dear One, what should I ask of You? Nothing appears
permanent; whoever comes into this world shall depart.

nwnk nwmu pdwrQu dIjY ihrdY
kMiT bxweI ]8]3]
gUjrI mhlw 1 ]
AY jI nw hm auqm nIc n
miDm hir srxwgiq hir ky
log ]

Bless Nanak with the wealth of the Naam, to adorn his
heart and neck. ||8||3||
Goojaree, First Mahalaa:
O Dear One, I am not high or low or in the middle. I am
the Lord’s slave, and I seek the Lord’s Sanctuary.

nwm rqy kyvl bYrwgI sog
ibjog ibsrijq rog ]1]

Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, I am
detached from the world; I have forgotten sorrow,
separation and disease. ||1||

BweI ry gur ikrpw qy Bgiq
Twkur kI ]

O Siblings of Destiny, by Guru’s Grace, I perform
devotional worship to my Lord and Master.
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One whose heart is filled with the Hymns of the True
siqgur vwik ihrdY hir
inrmlu nw jm kwix n jm kI Guru, obtains the Pure Lord. He is not under the power of
the Messenger of Death, nor does he owe Death anything.
bwkI ]1] rhwau ]

hir gux rsn rvih pRB sMgy
jo iqsu BwvY shij hrI ]

||1||Pause||
He chants the Glorious Praises of the Lord with his tongue,
and abides with God; he does whatever pleases the Lord.

ibnu hir nwm ibRQw jig jIvnu
hir ibnu inhPl myk GrI ]2]

Without the Lord’s Name, life passes in vain in the world,
and every moment is useless. ||2||

AY jI Koty Taur nwhI Gir
bwhir inMdk giq nhI kweI ]

The false have no place of rest, either inside or outside; the
slanderer does not find salvation.

rosu krY pRBu bKs n mytY inq
inq cVY svweI ]3]

Even if one is resentful, God does not withhold His
blessings; day by day, they increase. ||3||

AY jI gur kI dwiq n mytY koeI No one can take away the Guru’s gifts; my Lord and
Master Himself has given them.
myrY Twkuir Awip idvweI ]
inMdk nr kwly muK inMdw ijn@
gur kI dwiq n BweI ]4]

The black-faced slanderers, with slander in their mouths,
do not appreciate the Guru’s gifts. ||4||

AY jI srix pry pRBu bKis
imlwvY iblm n ADUAw rweI ]

God forgives and blends with Himself those who take to
His Sanctuary; He does not delay for an instant.

Awnd mUlu nwQu isir nwQw
siqguru myil imlweI ]5]

He is the source of bliss, the Greatest Lord; through the
True Guru, we are united in His Union. ||5||

AY jI sdw dieAwlu dieAw
kir rivAw gurmiq BRmin
cukweI ]

Through His Kindness, the Kind Lord pervades us;
through Guru’s Teachings, our wanderings cease.

pwrsu Byit kMcnu Dwqu hoeI
sqsMgiq kI vifAweI ]6]

Touching the philosopher’s stone, metal is transformed
into gold. Such is the glorious greatness of the Society of
the Saints. ||6||

hir jlu inrmlu mnu iesnwnI
mjnu siqguru BweI ]

The Lord is the immaculate water; the mind is the bather, and
the True Guru is the bath attendant, O Siblings of Destiny.

punrip jnmu nwhI jn sMgiq
joqI joiq imlweI ]7]

That humble being who joins the Sat Sangat shall not be
consigned to reincarnation again; his light merges into the
Light. ||7||
( 1340 )
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qUM vf purKu AgMm qrovru hm
pMKI quJ mwhI ]
nwnk nwmu inrMjn dIjY juig
juig sbid slwhI ]8]4]
gUjrI mhlw 1 Gru 4
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Bgiq pRym AwrwiDqM scu
ipAws prm ihqM ]

You are the Great Primal Lord, the infinite tree of life;
I am a bird perched on Your branches.
Grant to Nanak the Immaculate Naam; throughout the
ages, he sings the Praises of the Shabad. ||8||4||
Goojaree, First Mahalaa, Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The devotees worship the Lord in loving adoration. They
thirst for the True Lord, with infinite affection.

ibllwp ibll ibnµqIAw suK
Bwie icq ihqM ]1]

They tearfully beg and implore the Lord; in love and
affection, their consciousness is at peace. ||1||

jip mn nwmu hir srxI ]

Chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord, O my mind, and
take to His Sanctuary.
The Lord’s Name is the boat to cross over the worldocean. Practice such a way of life. ||1||Pause||

sMswr swgr qwir qwrx rm
nwm kir krxI ]1] rhwau ]
ey mn imrq suB icMqM gur
sbid hir rmxM ]

O mind, even death wishes you well, when you remember
the Lord through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

The intellect receives the treasure, the knowledge of reality
miq qqu igAwnµ kilAwx
inDwnµ hir nwm min rmxM ]2] and supreme bliss, by repeating the Lord’s Name in the
mind. ||2||

cl icq ivq BRmw BRmM jgu moh The fickle consciousness wanders around chasing after
wealth; it is intoxicated with worldly love and emotional
mgn ihqM ]
iQru nwmu Bgiq idVM mqI gur
vwik sbd rqM ]3]
Brmwiq Brmu n cUkeI jgu
jnim ibAwiD KpM ]
AsQwnu hir inhkyvlµ siq
mqI nwm qpM ]4]

attachment.
Devotion to the Naam is permanently implanted within the
mind, when it is attuned to the Guru’s Teachings and His
Shabad. ||3||
Wandering around, doubt is not dispelled; afflicted by
reincarnation, the world is being ruined.
The Lord’s eternal throne is free of this affliction; he is
truly wise, who takes the Naam as his deep meditation. ||4||

iehu jgu moh hyq ibAwipqM duKu This world is engrossed in attachment and transitory love;
it suffers the terrible pains of birth and death.
AiDk jnm mrxM ]
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Bju srix siqgur aUbrih hir Run to the Sanctuary of the True Guru, chant the Lord’s
Name in your heart, and you shall swim across. ||5||
nwmu ird rmxM ]5]
gurmiq inhcl min mnu mnµ
shj bIcwrM ]

Following the Guru’s Teaching, the mind becomes stable;
the mind accepts it, and reflects upon it in peaceful poise.

BY Bwie Bgiq qru Bvjlu mnw
icqu lwie hir crxI ]

By the Fear of God, and Love of God, and by devotion,
man crosses over the terrifying world-ocean, focusing his
consciousness on the Lord’s Lotus Feet.

so mnu inrmlu ijqu swcu AMqir That mind is pure, which enshrines Truth within, and the
most excellent jewel of spiritual wisdom. ||6||
igAwn rqnu swrM ]6]

506

506
hir nwmu ihrdY pivqRü pwvnu
iehu srIru qau srxI ]7]

The Name of the Lord, the most pure and sacred, is within
my heart; this body is Your Sanctuary, Lord. ||7||

lb loB lhir invwrxM hir
nwm rwis mnµ ]

The waves of greed and avarice are subdued, by treasuring
the Lord’s Name in the mind.

mnu mwir quhI inrMjnw khu
nwnkw srnµ ]8]1]5]
gUjrI mhlw 3 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
inriq krI iehu mnu ncweI ]
gur prswdI Awpu gvweI ]

Subdue my mind, O Pure Immaculate Lord; says Nanak, I
have entered Your Sanctuary. ||8||1||5||
Goojaree, Third Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
I dance, and make this mind dance as well.
By Guru’s Grace, I eliminate my self-conceit.

icqu iQru rwKY so mukiq hovY jo
ieCI soeI Plu pweI ]1]

One who keeps his consciousness focused on the Lord is
liberated; he obtains the fruits of his desires. ||1||

nwcu ry mn gur kY AwgY ]

So dance, O mind, before your Guru.

gur kY BwxY nwcih qw suKu
pwvih AMqy jm Bau BwgY ]
rhwau ]
Awip ncwey so Bgqu khIAY
Awpxw ipAwru Awip lwey ]

If you dance according to the Guru’s Will, you shall obtain
peace, and in the end, the fear of death shall leave you.
||Pause||
One whom the Lord Himself causes to dance, is called a
devotee. He Himself links us to His Love.
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Awpy gwvY Awip suxwvY iesu
mn AMDy kau mwrig pwey ]2]

He Himself sings, He Himself listens, and He puts this
blind mind on the right path. ||2||

Anidnu nwcY skiq invwrY
isv Gir nId n hoeI ]

One who dances night and day, and banishes Shakti’s
Maya, enters the House of the Lord Shiva, where there
is no sleep.
The world is asleep in Maya, the house of Shakti; it
dances, jumps and sings in duality. The self-willed
manmukh has no devotion. ||3||

skqI Gir jgqu sUqw nwcY
twpY Avro gwvY mnmuiK Bgiq
n hoeI ]3]
suir nr ivriq piK krmI nwcy
muin jn igAwn bIcwrI ]

The angels, mortals, renunciates, ritualists, silent sages and
beings of spiritual wisdom dance.

The Siddhas and seekers, lovingly focused on the Lord,
isD swiDk ilv lwgI nwcy
ijn gurmuiK buiD vIcwrI ]4] dance, as do the Gurmukhs, whose minds dwell in
reflective meditation. ||4||

KMf bRhmMf qRY gux nwcy ijn
lwgI hir ilv qumwrI ]

The planets and solar systems dance in the three qualities,
as do those who bear love for You, Lord.

jIA jMq sBy hI nwcy nwcih
KwxI cwrI ]5]

The beings and creatures all dance, and the four sources of
creation dance. ||5||

jo quDu Bwvih syeI nwcih ijn
gurmuiK sbid ilv lwey ]

They alone dance, who are pleasing to You, and who, as
Gurmukhs, embrace love for the Word of the Shabad.

sy Bgq sy qqu igAwnI ijn
kau hukmu mnwey ]6]

They are devotees, with the essence of spiritual wisdom,
who obey the Hukam of His Command. ||6||

eyhw Bgiq scy isau ilv lwgY
ibnu syvw Bgiq n hoeI ]

This is devotional worship, that one loves the True Lord;
without service, one cannot be a devotee.

jIvqu mrY qw sbdu bIcwrY qw
scu pwvY koeI ]7]

If one remains dead while yet alive, he reflects upon the
Shabad, and then, he obtains the True Lord. ||7||

mwieAw kY AriQ bhuqu lok
nwcy ko ivrlw qqu bIcwrI ]

So many people dance for the sake of Maya; how rare are
those who contemplate reality.

gur prswdI soeI jnu pwey
ijn kau ik®pw qumwrI ]8]

By Guru’s Grace, that humble being obtains You, Lord,
upon whom You show Mercy. ||8||

ieku dmu swcw vIsrY sw vylw
ibrQw jwie ]

If I forget the True Lord, even for an instant, that time
passes in vain.
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swih swih sdw smwlIAY Awpy
bKsy kry rjwie ]9]

With each and every breath, constantly remember the Lord;
He Himself shall forgive you, according to His Will. ||9||

syeI nwcih jo quDu Bwvih ij
gurmuiK sbdu vIcwrI ]

They alone dance, who are pleasing to Your Will, and who,
as Gurmukhs, contemplate the Word of the Shabad.

khu nwnk sy shj suKu
pwvih ijn kau ndir qumwrI
]10]1]6]
gUjrI mhlw 4 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir ibnu jIArw rih n skY
ijau bwlku KIr ADwrI ]

Says Nanak, they alone find celestial peace, whom You
bless with Your Grace. ||10||1||6||

Goojaree, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Without the Lord, my soul cannot survive, like an infant
without milk.

Agm Agocr pRBu gurmuiK
pweIAY Apuny siqgur kY
bilhwrI ]1]

The inaccessible and incomprehensible Lord God is
obtained by the Gurmukh; I am a sacrifice to my True
Guru. ||1||

mn ry hir kIriq qru qwrI ]

O my mind, the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praise is a boat to
carry you across.
The Gurmukhs obtain the Ambrosial Water of the Naam,
the Name of the Lord. You bless them with Your Grace.
||Pause||

gurmuiK nwmu AMimRq jlu
pweIAY ijn kau ik®pw qumwrI
] rhwau ]

507

507

snk snµdn nwrd muin syvih Sanak, Sanandan and Naarad the sage serve You; night
Anidnu jpq rhih bnvwrI ] and day, they continue to chant Your Name, O Lord of the
srxwgiq pRhlwd jn Awey
iqn kI pYj svwrI ]2]
AlK inrMjnu eyko vrqY eykw
joiq murwrI ]
siB jwick qU eyko dwqw
mwgih hwQ pswrI ]3]

jungle.
Slave Prahlaad sought Your Sanctuary, and You saved his
honor. ||2||
The One unseen immaculate Lord is pervading
everywhere, as is the Light of the Lord.
All are beggars, You alone are the Great Giver. Reaching
out our hands, we beg from You. ||3||
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Bgq jnw kI aUqm bwxI gwvih
AkQ kQw inq inAwrI ]

The speech of the humble devotees is sublime; they sing
continually the wondrous, Unspoken Speech of the Lord.

sPl jnmu BieAw iqn kyrw
Awip qry kul qwrI ]4]

Their lives become fruitful; they save themselves, and all
their generations. ||4||

mnmuK duibDw durmiq ibAwpy
ijn AMqir moh gubwrI ]

The self-willed manmukhs are engrossed in duality
and evil-mindedness; within them is the darkness of
attachment.
They do not love the sermon of the humble Saints, and
they are drowned along with their families. ||5||

sMq jnw kI kQw n BwvY Eie
fUby sxu prvwrI ]5]
inMdku inMdw kir mlu DovY Ehu
mlBKu mwieAwDwrI ]

By slandering, the slanderer washes the filth off others; he
is an eater of filth, and a worshipper of Maya.

sMq jnw kI inMdw ivAwpy nw
aurvwir n pwrI ]6]

He indulges in the slander of the humble Saints; he is
neither on this shore, nor the shore beyond. ||6||

eyhu prpMcu Kylu kIAw sBu krqY
hir krqY sB kl DwrI ]

All this worldly drama is set in motion by the Creator
Lord; He has infused His almighty strength into all.

hir eyko sUqu vrqY jug AMqir
sUqu iKMcY eykMkwrI ]7]

The thread of the One Lord runs through the world; when
He pulls out this thread, the One Creator alone remains. ||7||

rsin rsin ris gwvih hir
gux rsnw hir rsu DwrI ]

With their tongues, they sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord, and savor Them. They place the sublime essence of
the Lord upon their tongues, and savor it.
O Nanak, other than the Lord, I ask for nothing else; I
am in love with the Love of the Lord’s sublime essence.
||8||1||7||

nwnk hir ibnu Avru n
mwgau hir rs pRIiq ipAwrI
]8]1]7]
gUjrI mhlw 5 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwjn mih qUM rwjw khIAih
BUmn mih BUmw ]

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Among kings, You are called the King. Among land-lords,
You are the Land-lord.

Twkur mih TkurweI qyrI komn
isir komw ]1]

Among masters, You are the Master. Among tribes, Yours
is the Supreme Tribe. ||1||

ipqw myro bfo DnI Agmw ]

My Father is wealthy, deep and profound.
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ausqiq kvn krIjY krqy pyiK
rhy ibsmw ]1] rhwau ]
suKIAn mih suKIAw qUM
khIAih dwqn isir dwqw ]

What praises should I chant, O Creator Lord? Beholding
You, I am wonder-struck. ||1||Pause||
Among the peaceful, You are called the Peaceful One.
Among givers, You are the Greatest Giver.

qyjn mih qyjvMsI khIAih
rsIAn mih rwqw ]2]

Among the glorious, You are said to be the Most Glorious.
Among revellers, You are the Reveller. ||2||

sUrn mih sUrw qUM khIAih
Bogn mih BogI ]

Among warriors, You are called the Warrior. Among
indulgers, You are the Indulger.

gRsqn mih qUM bfo igRhsqI
jogn mih jogI ]3]

Among householders, You are the Great Householder.
Among yogis, You are the Yogi. ||3||

krqn mih qUM krqw khIAih
Awcwrn mih AwcwrI ]

Among creators, You are called the Creator. Among the
cultured, You are the Cultured One.

swhn mih qUM swcw swhw
vwpwrn mih vwpwrI ]4]

Among bankers, You are the True Banker. Among
merchants, You are the Merchant. ||4||

drbwrn mih qyro drbwrw
srn pwln tIkw ]

Among courts, Yours is the Court. Yours is the Most
Sublime of Sanctuaries.

liKmI kyqk gnI n jweIAY
gin n skau sIkw ]5]

The extent of Your wealth cannot be determined. Your
Coins cannot be counted. ||5||

nwmn mih qyro pRB nwmw
igAwnn mih igAwnI ]

Among names, Your Name, God, is the most respected.
Among the wise, You are the Wisest.

jugqn mih qyrI pRB jugqw
iesnwnn mih iesnwnI ]6]

Among ways, Yours, God, is the Best Way. Among
purifying baths, Yours is the Most Purifying. ||6||

isDn mih qyrI pRB isDw
krmn isir krmw ]

Among spiritual powers, Yours, O God, are the Spiritual
Powers. Among actions, Yours are the Greatest Actions.

AwigAw mih qyrI pRB AwigAw Among wills, Your Will, God, is the Supreme Will. Of
commands, Yours is the Supreme Command. ||7||
hukmn isir hukmw ]7]

508

508
ijau bolwvih iqau bolh
suAwmI kudriq kvn hmwrI ]

As You cause me to speak, so do I speak, O Lord Master.
What other power do I have?
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swDsMig nwnk jsu gwieE
jo pRB kI Aiq ipAwrI
]8]1]8]
gUjrI mhlw 5 Gru 4
<> siqgur pRswid ]
nwQ nrhr dIn bMDv piqq
pwvn dyv ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, O Nanak,
sing His Praises; they are so very dear to God. ||8||1||8||

Goojaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
O Lord, Man-lion Incarnate, Companion to the poor,
Divine Purifier of sinners;

BY qRws nws ik®pwl gux iniD
sPl suAwmI syv ]1]

O Destroyer of fear and dread, Merciful Lord Master,
Treasure of Excellence, fruitful is Your service. ||1||

hir gopwl gur goibMd ]

O Lord, Cherisher of the World, Guru-Lord of the
Universe.
I seek the Sanctuary of Your Feet, O Merciful Lord. Carry
me across the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||Pause||

crx srx dieAwl kysv qwir
jg Bv isMD ]1] rhwau ]
kwm k®oD hrn md moh dhn
murwir mn mkrMd ]
jnm mrx invwir DrxIDr
piq rwKu prmwnµd ]2]
jlq Aink qrMg mwieAw gur
igAwn hir ird mMq ]
Cyid AhMbuiD kruxw mY icMq
myit purK Anµq ]3]
ismir smrQ pl mhUrq pRB
iDAwnu shj smwiD ]
dIn dieAwl pRsMn pUrn
jwcIAY rj swD ]4]
moh imQn durMq Awsw bwsnw
ibkwr ]

O Dispeller of sexual desire and anger, Eliminator of
intoxication and attachment, Destroyer of ego, Honey of
the mind;
set me free from birth and death, O Sustainer of the earth,
and preserve my honor, O Embodiment of supreme bliss. ||2||
The many waves of desire for Maya are burnt away, when
the Guru’s spiritual wisdom is enshrined in the heart,
through the Guru’s Mantra.
Destroy my egotism, O Merciful Lord; dispel my anxiety,
O Infinite Primal Lord. ||3||
Remember in meditation the Almighty Lord, every
moment and every instant; meditate on God in the celestial
peace of Samaadhi.
O Merciful to the meek, perfectly blissful Lord, I beg for
the dust of the feet of the Holy. ||4||
Emotional attachment is false, desire is filthy, and longing
is corrupt.
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rKu Drm Brm ibdwir mn qy
auDru hir inrMkwr ]5]

Please, preserve my faith, dispel these doubts from my
mind, and save me, O Formless Lord. ||5||

DnwiF AwiF BMfwr hir iniD
hoq ijnw n cIr ]

They have become wealthy, loaded with the treasures of
the Lord’s riches; they were lacking even clothes.

Kl mugD mUV ktwK´ sRIDr Bey
gux miq DIr ]6]

The idiotic, foolish and senseless people have become
virtuous and patient, receiving the Gracious Glance of the
Lord of wealth. ||6||

jIvn mukq jgdIs jip mn
Dwir ird prqIiq ]

Become Jivan-Mukta, liberated while yet alive, by
meditating on the Lord of the Universe, O mind, and
maintaining faith in Him in your heart.
Show kindness and mercy to all beings, and realize that the
Lord is pervading everywhere; this is the way of life of the
enlightened soul, the supreme swan. ||7||

jIA dieAw mieAw srbqR
rmxM prm hMsh rIiq ]7]

dyq drsnu sRvn hir jsu rsn He grants the Blessed Vision of His Darshan to those who
listen to His Praises, and who, with their tongues, chant
nwm aucwr ]
AMg sMg Bgvwn prsn
pRB nwnk piqq auDwr
]8]1]2]5]1]1]2]57]
gUjrI kI vwr mhlw 3
iskMdr ibrwihm kI vwr kI
DunI gwauxI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
iehu jgqu mmqw muAw jIvx
kI ibiD nwih ]
gur kY BwxY jo clY qW jIvx
pdvI pwih ]
Eie sdw sdw jn jIvqy jo
hir crxI icqu lwih ]
nwnk ndrI min vsY gurmuiK
shij smwih ]1]

His Name.
They are part and parcel, life and limb with the Lord
God; O Nanak, they feel the Touch of God, the Savior of
sinners. ||8||1||2||5||1||1||2||57||
Goojaree Ki Vaar, Third Mahalaa, Sung In The Tune
Of The Vaar Of Sikandar & Biraahim:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

This world perishing in attachment and possessiveness; no
one knows the way of life.
One who walks in harmony with the Guru’s Will, obtains
the supreme status of life.
Those humble beings who focus their consciousness on the
Lord’s Feet, live forever and ever.
O Nanak, by His Grace, the Lord abides in the minds of
the Gurmukhs, who merge in celestial bliss. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]
AMdir shsw duKu hY AwpY isir
DMDY mwr ]
dUjY Bwie suqy kbih n jwgih
mwieAw moh ipAwr ]

Third Mahalaa:
Within the self is the pain of doubt; engrossed in worldly
affairs, they are killing themselves.
Asleep in the love of duality, they never wake up; they are
in love with, and attached to Maya.

nwmu n cyqih sbdu n vIcwrih They do not think of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, and
they do not contemplate the Word of the Shabad. This is
iehu mnmuK kw Awcwru ]
the conduct of the self-willed manmukhs.

509

509
hir nwmu n pwieAw jnmu
ibrQw gvwieAw nwnk jmu
mwir kry KuAwr ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpxw Awpu aupwieEnu qdhu
horu n koeI ]
mqw msUriq Awip kry jo kry
su hoeI ]

They do not obtain the Lord’s Name, and they waste away
their lives in vain; O Nanak, the Messenger of Death
punishes and dishonors them. ||2||
Pauree:
He created Himself - at that time, there was no other.
He consulted Himself for advice, and what He did came
to pass.

qdhu Awkwsu n pwqwlu hY nw qRY At that time, there were no Akaashic Ethers, no nether
regions, nor the three worlds.
loeI ]

qdhu Awpy Awip inrMkwru hY nw At that time, only the Formless Lord Himself existed there was no creation.
Epiq hoeI ]
ijau iqsu BwvY iqvY kry iqsu
ibnu Avru n koeI ]1]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
swihbu myrw sdw hY idsY sbdu
kmwie ]
Ehu AauhwxI kdy nwih nw
AwvY nw jwie ]
sdw sdw so syvIAY jo sB mih
rhY smwie ]

As it pleased Him, so did He act; without Him, there was
no other. ||1||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
My Master is eternal. He is seen by practicing the Word of
the Shabad.
He never perishes; He does not come or go in
reincarnation.
So serve Him, forever and ever; He is contained in all.
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Avru dUjw ikau syvIAY jMmY qY
mir jwie ]
inhPlu iqn kw jIivAw ij
Ksmu n jwxih Awpxw AvrI
kau icqu lwie ]
nwnk eyv n jwpeI krqw
kyqI dyie sjwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
scw nwmu iDAweIAY sBo vrqY
scu ]
nwnk hukmu buiJ prvwxu hoie
qw Plu pwvY scu ]
kQnI bdnI krqw iPrY hukmY
mUil n buJeI AMDw kcu inkcu
]2]
pauVI ]
sMjogu ivjogu aupwieEnu isRstI
kw mUlu rcwieAw ]
hukmI isRsit swjIAnu joqI
joiq imlwieAw ]
joqI hUM sBu cwnxw siqguir
sbdu suxwieAw ]
bRhmw ibsnu mhysu qRY gux isir
DMDY lwieAw ]
mwieAw kw mUlu rcwieEnu
qurIAw suKu pwieAw ]2]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
so jpu so qpu ij siqgur BwvY ]

Why serve another who is born, and then dies?
Fruitless is the life of those who do not know their Lord
and Master, and who center their consciousness on others.
O Nanak, it cannot be known, how much punishment the
Creator shall inflict on them. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
Meditate on the True Name; the True Lord is pervading
everywhere.
O Nanak, by understanding the Hukam of the Lord’s
Command, one becomes acceptable, and then obtains the
fruit of Truth.
He wanders around babbling and speaking, but he does
not understand the Lord’s Command at all. He is blind, the
falsest of the false. ||2||
Pauree:
Creating union and separation, He laid the foundations of
the Universe.
By His Command, the Lord of Light fashioned the
Universe, and infused His Divine Light into it.
From the Lord of Light, all light originates. The True Guru
proclaims the Word of the Shabad.
Brahma, Vishnu and Shiva, under the influence of the three
dispositions, were put to their tasks.
He created the root of Maya, and the peace obtained in the
fourth state of consciousness. ||2||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
That alone is chanting, and that alone is deep meditation,
which is pleasing to the True Guru.
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siqgur kY BwxY vifAweI pwvY ]
nwnk Awpu Coif gur mwih
smwvY ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
gur kI isK ko ivrlw lyvY ]
nwnk ijsu Awip vifAweI
dyvY ]2]
pauVI ]
mwieAw mohu AigAwnu hY ibKmu
Aiq BwrI ]
pQr pwp bhu lidAw ikau
qrIAY qwrI ]
Anidnu BgqI riqAw hir
pwir auqwrI ]
gur sbdI mnu inrmlw haumY
Cif ivkwrI ]
hir hir nwmu iDAweIAY hir
hir insqwrI ]3]
sloku ]
kbIr mukiq duAwrw sMkuVw
rweI dsvY Bwie ]
mnu qau mYglu hoie rhw
inkisAw ikau kir jwie ]
AYsw siqguru jy imlY quTw kry
pswau ]
mukiq duAwrw moklw shjy
Awvau jwau ]1]

Pleasing the True Guru, glorious greatness is obtained.
O Nanak, renouncing self-conceit, one merges into the
Guru. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
How rare are those who receive the Guru’s Teachings.
O Nanak, he alone receives it, whom the Lord Himself
blesses with glorious greatness. ||2||
Pauree:
Emotional attachment to Maya is spiritual darkness; it is
very difficult and such a heavy load.
Loaded with so very many stones of sin, how can the boat
cross over?
Those who are attuned to the Lord’s devotional worship
night and day are carried across.
Under the Instruction of the Guru’s Shabad, one
sheds egotism and corruption, and the mind becomes
immaculate.
Meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har; the Lord,
Har, Har, is our Saving Grace. ||3||
Shalok:
O Kabeer, the gate of liberation is narrow, less than onetenth of a mustard seed.
The mind has become as big as an elephant; how can it
pass through this gate?
If one meets such a True Guru, by His Pleasure, He shows
His Mercy.
Then, the gate of liberation becomes wide open, and the
soul easily passes through. ||1||

( 1351 )

510/ /509-510
510
509-510

mÚ 3 ]
nwnk mukiq duAwrw Aiq
nIkw nwn@w hoie su jwie ]
haumY mnu AsQUlu hY ikau kir
ivcu dy jwie ]
siqgur imilAY haumY geI
joiq rhI sB Awie ]

Third Mahalaa:
O Nanak, the gate of liberation is very narrow; only the
very tiny can pass through.
Through egotism, the mind has become bloated. How can
it pass through?
Meeting the True Guru, egotism departs, and one is filled
with the Divine Light.

510

510
iehu jIau sdw mukqu hY shjy
rihAw smwie ]2]
pauVI ]
pRiB sMswru aupwie kY vis
AwpxY kIqw ]

Then, this soul is liberated forever, and it remains absorbed
in celestial bliss. ||2||
Pauree:
God created the Universe, and He keeps it under His
power.

gxqY pRBU n pweIAY dUjY
BrmIqw ]

God cannot be obtained by counting; the mortal wanders
in doubt.

sbdy haumY KoeIAY hir myil
imlIqw ]

Through the Word of the Shabad, egotism is eradicated,
and one is united in the Lord’s Union.

siqgur imilAY jIvqu mrY buiJ Meeting the True Guru, one remains dead while yet alive;
understanding Him, he is absorbed in the Truth.
sic smIqw ]

sB ikCu jwxY kry Awip Awpy
ivgsIqw ]4]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
siqgur isau icqu n lwieE
nwmu n visE min Awie ]
iDRgu ievyhw jIivAw ikAw jug
mih pwieAw Awie ]
mwieAw KotI rwis hY eyk csy
mih pwju lih jwie ]

He knows everything, and Himself does everything;
beholding His Creation, He rejoices. ||4||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
One who has not focused his consciousness on the True
Guru, and into whose mind the Naam does not come
cursed is such a life. What has he gained by coming into
the world?
Maya is false capital; in an instant, its false covering
falls off.
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hQhu CuVkI qnu isAwhu hoie
bdnu jwie kumlwie ]

When it slips from his hand, his body turns black, and his
face withers away.

hir nwmu iDAwvih rMg isau
hir nwim rhy ilv lwie ]

They meditate on the Name of the Lord with love; they are
lovingly attuned to the Name of the Lord.

ijn siqgur isau icqu lwieAw Those who focus their consciousness on the True Guru iqn@ suKu visAw min Awie ] peace comes to abide in their minds.

nwnk siqgur so Dnu sauipAw
ij jIA mih rihAw smwie ]
rMgu iqsY kau Aglw vMnI cVY
cVwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
mwieAw hoeI nwgnI jgiq
rhI lptwie ]
ies kI syvw jo kry iqs hI
kau iPir Kwie ]
gurmuiK koeI gwrVU iqin mil
dil lweI pwie ]
nwnk syeI aubry ij sic rhy
ilv lwie ]2]
pauVI ]
FwFI kry pukwr pRBU suxwiesI ]
AMdir DIrk hoie pUrw pwiesI ]
jo Duir iliKAw lyKu sy krm
kmwiesI ]

O Nanak, the True Guru has bestowed upon them the
wealth, which remains contained within their hearts.
They are imbued with supreme love; its color increases
day by day. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
Maya is a serpent, clinging to the world.
Whoever serves her, she ultimately devours.
The Gurmukh is a snake-charmer; he has trampled her and
thrown her down, and crushed her underfoot.
O Nanak, they alone are saved, who remain lovingly
absorbed in the True Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
The minstrel cries out, and God hears him.
He is comforted within his mind, and he obtains the
Perfect Lord.
Whatever destiny is pre-ordained by the Lord, those are
the deeds he does.

jw hovY Ksmu dieAwlu qw mhlu When the Lord and Master becomes Merciful, then one
obtains the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence as his home.
Gru pwiesI ]
so pRBu myrw Aiq vfw gurmuiK
mylwiesI ]5]

That God of mine is so very great; as Gurmukh, I have met
Him. ||5||
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slok mÚ 3 ]
sBnw kw shu eyku hY sd hI
rhY hjUir ]
nwnk hukmu n mMneI qw Gr
hI AMdir dUir ]
hukmu BI iqn@w mnwiesI ijn@
kau ndir kryie ]
hukmu mMin suKu pwieAw pRym
suhwgix hoie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
rYix sbweI jil mueI kMq n
lwieE Bwau ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
There is One Lord God of all; He remains ever-present.
O Nanak, if one does not obey the Hukam of the Lord’s
Command, then within one’s own home, the Lord seems
far away.
They alone obey the Lord’s Command, upon whom He
casts His Glance of Grace.
Obeying His Command, one obtains peace, and becomes
the happy, loving soul-bride. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
She who does not love her Husband Lord, burns and
wastes away all through the night of her life.

nwnk suiK vsin suohwgxI ijn@ O Nanak, the soul-brides dwell in peace; they have the
Lord, their King, as their Husband. ||2||
ipAwrw purKu hir rwau ]2]
pauVI ]
sBu jgu iPir mY dyiKAw hir
ieko dwqw ]
aupwie ikqY n pweIAY hir
krm ibDwqw ]
gur sbdI hir min vsY hir
shjy jwqw ]
AMdrhu iqRsnw Agin buJI hir
AMimRq sir nwqw ]
vfI vifAweI vfy kI gurmuiK
bolwqw ]6]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
kwieAw hMs ikAw pRIiq hY ij
pieAw hI Cif jwie ]

Pauree:
Roaming over the entire world, I have seen that the Lord is
the only Giver.
The Lord cannot be obtained by any device at all; He is the
Architect of Karma.
Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, the Lord comes
to dwell in the mind, and the Lord is easily revealed
within.
The fire of desire within is quenched, and one bathes in the
Lord’s Pool of Ambrosial Nectar.
The great greatness of the great Lord God - the Gurmukh
speaks of this. ||6||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
What love is this between the body and soul, which ends
when the body falls?
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eys no kUVu boil ik KvwlIAY
ij clidAw nwil n jwie ]

Why feed it by telling lies? When you leave, it does not go
with you.

511

511
kwieAw imtI AMDu hY pauxY
puChu jwie ]
hau qw mwieAw moihAw iPir
iPir Awvw jwie ]
nwnk hukmu n jwqo Ksm kw
ij rhw sic smwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
eyko inhcl nwm Dnu horu Dnu
AwvY jwie ]
iesu Dn kau qskru joih n
skeI nw Eckw lY jwie ]
iehu hir Dnu jIAY syqI riv
rihAw jIAY nwly jwie ]
pUry gur qy pweIAY mnmuiK plY
n pwie ]
Dnu vwpwrI nwnkw ijn@w nwm
Dnu KitAw Awie ]2]
pauVI ]
myrw swihbu Aiq vfw scu
gihr gMBIrw ]
sBu jgu iqs kY vis hY sBu
iqs kw cIrw ]
gur prswdI pweIAY inhclu
Dnu DIrw ]
ikrpw qy hir min vsY BytY
guru sUrw ]

The body is merely blind dust; go, and ask the soul.
The soul answers, “I am enticed by Maya, and so I come
and go, again and again.”
O Nanak, I do not know my Lord and Master’s Command,
by which I would merge in the Truth. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is the only permanent
wealth; all other wealth comes and goes.
Thieves cannot steal this wealth, nor can robbers take it
away.
This wealth of the Lord is embedded in the soul, and with
the soul, it shall depart.
It is obtained from the Perfect Guru; the self-willed
manmukhs do not receive it.
Blessed are the traders, O Nanak, who have come to earn
the wealth of the Naam. ||2||
Pauree:
My Master is so very great, true, profound and
unfathomable.
The whole world is under His power; everything is the
projection of Him.
By Guru’s Grace, the eternal wealth is obtained, bringing
peace and patience to the mind.
By His Grace, the Lord dwells in the mind, and one meets
the Brave Guru.
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guxvMqI swlwihAw sdw iQru
inhclu hir pUrw ]7]

The virtuous praise the ever-stable, permanent, perfect
Lord. ||7||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sloku mÚ 3 ]

Cursed is the life of those who forsake and throw away
iDRgu iqn@w dw jIivAw jo hir
suKu prhir iqAwgdy duKu haumY the peace of the Lord’s Name, and suffer pain instead by
practicing ego and sin.
pwp kmwie ]
The ignorant self-willed manmukhs are engrossed in the
mnmuK AigAwnI mwieAw moih
ivAwpy iqn@ bUJ n kweI pwie ] love of Maya; they have no understanding at all.

hliq pliq Eie suKu n
pwvih AMiq gey pCuqwie ]
gur prswdI ko nwmu iDAwey
iqsu haumY ivchu jwie ]
nwnk ijsu pUrib hovY iliKAw
so gur crxI Awie pwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
mnmuKu aUDw kaulu hY nw iqsu
Bgiq n nwau ]
skqI AMdir vrqdw kUVu iqs
kw hY aupwau ]
iqs kw AMdru icqu n iBjeI
muiK PIkw Awlwau ]
Eie Drim rlwey nw rlin@
Enw AMdir kUVu suAwau ]

In this world and in the world beyond, they do not find
peace; in the end, they depart regretting and repenting.

By Guru’s Grace, one may meditate on the Naam, the
Name of the Lord, and egotism departs from within him.
O Nanak, one who has such pre-ordained destiny, comes
and falls at the Guru’s Feet. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
The self-willed manmukh is like the inverted lotus; he has
neither devotional worship, nor the Lord’s Name.
He remains engrossed in material wealth, and his efforts
are false.
His consciousness is not softened within, and the words
from his mouth are insipid.
He does not mingle with the righteous; within him are
falsehood and selfishness.

nwnk krqY bxq bxweI mnmuK
kUVu boil boil fuby gurmuiK qry
jip hir nwau ]2]

O Nanak, the Creator Lord has arranged things, so that the
self-willed manmukhs are drowned by telling lies, while
the Gurmukhs are saved by chanting the Lord’s Name. ||2||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

ibnu bUJy vfw Pyru pieAw iPir
AwvY jweI ]

Without understanding, one must wander around the cycle
of reincarnation, and continue coming and going.
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siqgur kI syvw n kIqIAw
AMiq gieAw pCuqweI ]
AwpxI ikrpw kry guru pweIAY
ivchu Awpu gvweI ]
iqRsnw BuK ivchu auqrY suKu
vsY min AweI ]
sdw sdw swlwhIAY ihrdY ilv
lweI ]8]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
ij siqguru syvy Awpxw iqs no
pUjy sBu koie ]
sBnw aupwvw isir aupwau hY
hir nwmu prwpiq hoie ]
AMqir sIql swiq vsY jip
ihrdY sdw suKu hoie ]
AMimRqu Kwxw AMimRqu pYnxw
nwnk nwmu vfweI hoie ]1]

mÚ 3 ]
ey mn gur kI isK suix hir
pwvih guxI inDwnu ]

One who has not served the True Guru, shall depart
regretting and repenting in the end.
But if the Lord shows His Mercy, one finds the Guru, and
ego is banished from within.
Hunger and thirst depart from within, and peace comes to
dwell in the mind.
Forever and ever, praise Him with love in your heart. ||8||

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
One who serves his True Guru, is worshipped by everyone.
Of all efforts, the supreme effort is the attainment of the
Lord’s Name.
Peace and tranquility come to dwell within the mind;
meditating within the heart, there comes a lasting peace.
The Ambrosial Amrit is his food, and the Ambrosial Amrit
is his clothes; O Nanak, through the Naam, the Name of
the Lord, greatness is obtained. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
O mind, listen to the Guru’s Teachings, and you shall
obtain the treasure of virtue.

512

512
hir suKdwqw min vsY haumY
jwie gumwnu ]
nwnk ndrI pweIAY qw
Anidnu lwgY iDAwnu ]2]
pauVI ]
squ sMqoKu sBu scu hY gurmuiK
pivqw ]

The Lord, the Giver of peace, shall dwell in your mind,
and your egotism and pride shall depart.
O Nanak, when the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace, then,
night and day, one centers his meditation on the Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
The Gurmukh is totally truthful, content and pure.
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AMdrhu kptu ivkwru gieAw
mnu shjy ijqw ]
qh joiq pRgwsu Anµd rsu
AigAwnu givqw ]
Anidnu hir ky gux rvY gux
prgtu ikqw ]
sBnw dwqw eyku hY ieko hir
imqw ]9]

Deception and wickedness have departed from within him,
and he easily conquers his mind.
There, the Divine Light and the essence of bliss are
manifest, and ignorance is eliminated.
Night and day, he sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord,
and manifests the excellence of the Lord.
The One Lord is the Giver of all; the Lord alone is our
friend. ||9||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sloku mÚ 3 ]

bRhmu ibMdy so bRwhmxu khIAY ij One who understands God, who lovingly centers his mind
on the Lord night and day, is called a Brahmin.
Anidnu hir ilv lwey ]
siqgur puCY scu sMjmu kmwvY
haumY rogu iqsu jwey ]
hir gux gwvY gux sMgRhY joqI
joiq imlwey ]

Consulting the True Guru, he practices Truth and selfrestraint, and he is rid of the disease of ego.

He sings the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and gathers in
His Praises; his light is blended with the Light.

In this world, one who knows God is very rare; eradicating
iesu jug mih ko ivrlw bRhm
igAwnI ij haumY myit smwey ] ego, he is absorbed in God.

nwnk iqs no imilAw sdw suKu O Nanak, meeting him, peace is obtained; night and day,
he meditates on the Lord’s Name. ||1||
pweIAY ij Anidnu hir nwmu
iDAwey ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
AMqir kptu mnmuK AigAwnI
rsnw JUTu bolwie ]
kpit kIqY hir purKu n BIjY
inq vyKY suxY suBwie ]
dUjY Bwie jwie jgu prboDY
ibKu mwieAw moh suAwie ]
iequ kmwxY sdw duKu pwvY jMmY
mrY iPir AwvY jwie ]
shsw mUil n cukeI ivic
ivstw pcY pcwie ]

Third Mahalaa:
Within the ignorant self-willed manmukh is deception;
with his tongue, he speaks lies.
Practicing deception, he does not please the Lord God,
who always sees and hears with natural ease.
In the love of duality, he goes to instruct the world, but
he is engrossed in the poison of Maya and attachment to
pleasure.
By doing so, he suffers in constant pain; he is born and
then dies, and comes and goes again and again.
His doubts do not leave him at all, and he rots away in
manure.
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ijs no ik®pw kry myrw suAwmI
iqsu gur kI isK suxwie ]
hir nwmu iDAwvY hir nwmo gwvY
hir nwmo AMiq Cfwie ]2]
pauVI ]
ijnw hukmu mnwieEnu qy pUry
sMswir ]
swihbu syvin@ Awpxw pUrY
sbid vIcwir ]
hir kI syvw cwkrI scY sbid
ipAwir ]
hir kw mhlu iqn@I pwieAw
ijn@ haumY ivchu mwir ]
nwnk gurmuiK imil rhy jip
hir nwmw aur Dwir ]10]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
gurmuiK iDAwn shj Duin aupjY
sic nwim icqu lwieAw ]
gurmuiK Anidnu rhY rMig rwqw
hir kw nwmu min BwieAw ]
gurmuiK hir vyKih gurmuiK
hir bolih gurmuiK hir shij
rMgu lwieAw ]
nwnk gurmuiK igAwnu prwpiq
hovY iqmr AigAwnu ADyru
cukwieAw ]
ijs no krmu hovY Duir pUrw
iqin gurmuiK hir nwmu
iDAwieAw ]1]

One, unto whom my Lord Master shows His Mercy, listens
to the Guru’s Teachings.
He meditates on the Lord’s Name, and sings the Lord’s
Name; in the end, the Lord’s Name will deliver him. ||2||
Pauree:
Those who obey the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, are
the perfect persons in the world.
They serve their Lord Master, and reflect upon the Perfect
Word of the Shabad.
They serve the Lord, and love the True Word of the Shabad.
They attain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence, as they
eradicate egotism from within.
O Nanak, the Gurmukhs remain united with Him, chanting the
Name of the Lord, and enshrining it within their hearts. ||10||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
The Gurmukh meditates on the Lord; the celestial
sound-current resounds within him, and he focuses his
consciousness on the True Name.
The Gurmukh remains imbued with the Lord’s Love, night
and day; his mind is pleased with the Name of the Lord.
The Gurmukh beholds the Lord, the Gurmukh speaks of
the Lord, and the Gurmukh naturally loves the Lord.
O Nanak, the Gurmukh attains spiritual wisdom, and the
pitch-black darkness of ignorance is dispelled.
One who is blessed by the Perfect Lord’s Grace - as
Gurmukh, he meditates on the Lord’s Name. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]
siqguru ijnw n syivE sbid
n lgo ipAwru ]
shjy nwmu n iDAwieAw ikqu
AwieAw sMswir ]
iPir iPir jUnI pweIAY ivstw
sdw KuAwru ]

Third Mahalaa:
Those who do not serve the True Guru do not embrace
love for the Word of the Shabad.
They do not meditate on the Celestial Naam, the Name
of the Lord - why did they even bother to come into the
world?
Time and time again, they are reincarnated, and they rot
away forever in manure.

kUVY lwlic ligAw nw aurvwru
n pwru ]

They are attached to false greed; they are not on this shore,
nor on the one beyond.

513

513

nwnk gurmuiK aubry ij Awip
myly krqwir ]2]
pauVI ]
Bgq scY dir sohdy scY sbid
rhwey ]
hir kI pRIiq iqn aUpjI hir
pRym kswey ]
hir rMig rhih sdw rMig rwqy
rsnw hir rsu ipAwey ]
sPlu jnmu ijn@I gurmuiK jwqw
hir jIau irdY vswey ]
bwJu gurU iPrY ibllwdI dUjY
Bwie KuAwey ]11]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
kiljug mih nwmu inDwnu
BgqI KitAw hir auqm pdu
pwieAw ]

O Nanak, the Gurmukhs are saved; the Creator Lord unites
them with Himself. ||2||
Pauree:
The devotees look beauteous in the True Court of the
Lord; they abide in the True Word of the Shabad.
The Lord’s Love wells up in them; they are attracted by
the Lord’s Love.
They abide in the Lord’s Love, they remain imbued with
the Lord’s Love forever, and with their tongues, they drink
in the sublime essence of the Lord.
Fruitful are the lives of those Gurmukhs who recognize the
Lord and enshrine Him in their hearts.
Without the Guru, they wander around crying out in
misery; in the love of duality, they are ruined. ||11||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
In the Dark Age of Kali Yuga, the devotees earn the
treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord; they obtain
the supreme status of the Lord.
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siqgur syiv hir nwmu min
vswieAw Anidnu nwmu
iDAwieAw ]
ivcy igRh gur bcin audwsI
haumY mohu jlwieAw ]
Awip qirAw kul jgqu
qrwieAw DMnu jxydI mwieAw ]
AYsw siqguru soeI pwey ijsu
Duir msqik hir iliK
pwieAw ]
jn nwnk bilhwrI gur Awpxy
ivthu ijin BRim Bulw mwrig
pwieAw ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
qRY gux mwieAw vyiK Buly ijau
dyiK dIpik pqMg pcwieAw ]
pMifq Buil Buil mwieAw
vyKih idKw iknY ikhu Awix
cVwieAw ]
dUjY Bwie pVih inq ibiKAw
nwvhu diX KuAwieAw ]
jogI jMgm sMinAwsI Buly En@w
AhMkwru bhu grbu vDwieAw ]
Cwdnu Bojnu n lYhI sq
iBiKAw mnhiT jnmu
gvwieAw ]
eyqiVAw ivchu so jnu smDw
ijin gurmuiK nwmu iDAwieAw ]
jn nwnk iks no AwiK
suxweIAY jw krdy siB
krwieAw ]2]

Serving the True Guru, they enshrine the Lord’s Name in
their minds, and they meditate on the Naam, night and day.
Within the home of their own selves, they remain
unattached, through the Guru’s Teachings; they burn away
egotism and emotional attachment.
They save themselves, and they save the whole world.
Blessed are the mothers who gave birth to them.
He alone finds such a True Guru, upon whose forehead the
Lord inscribed such pre-ordained destiny.
Servant Nanak is a sacrifice to his Guru; when he was
wandering in doubt, He placed him on the Path. ||1||

Third Mahalaa:
Beholding Maya with her three dispositions, he goes
astray; he is like the moth, which sees the flame, and is
consumed.
The mistaken, deluded Pandits gaze upon Maya, and
watch to see whether anyone has offered them something.
In the love of duality, they read continually about sin,
while the Lord has withheld His Name from them.
The Yogis, the wandering hermits and the Sannyaasees
have gone astray; their egotism and arrogance have
increased greatly.
They do not accept the true donations of clothes and food,
and their lives are ruined by their stubborn minds.
Among these, he alone is a man of poise, who, as
Gurmukh, meditates on the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
Unto whom should servant Nanak speak and complain?
All act as the Lord causes them to act. ||2||
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pauVI ]
mwieAw mohu pryqu hY kwmu k®oDu
AhMkwrw ]

Pauree:
Emotional attachment to Maya, sexual desire, anger and
egotism are demons.

eyh jm kI isrkwr hY eyn@w
aupir jm kw fMfu krwrw ]

Because of them, mortals are subject to death; above their
heads hangs the heavy club of the Messenger of Death.

jm puir bDy mwrIAin ko suxY
n pUkwrw ]

In the City of Death, they are tied up and beaten, and no
one hears their cries.

mnmuK jm mig pweIAin@ ijn@ The self-willed manmukhs, in love with duality, are led
onto the path of Death.
dUjw Bwau ipAwrw ]

ijs no ik®pw kry iqsu guru
imlY gurmuiK insqwrw ]12]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
haumY mmqw mohxI mnmuKw no
geI Kwie ]
jo moih dUjY icqu lwiedy iqnw
ivAwip rhI lptwie ]

One who is blessed by the Lord’s Grace meets the Guru; as
Gurmukh, he is emancipated. ||12||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
By egotism and pride, the self-willed manmukhs are
enticed, and consumed.
Those who center their consciousness on duality are
caught in it, and remain stuck.

gur kY sbid prjwlIAY qw eyh But when it is burnt away by the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, only then does it depart from within.
ivchu jwie ]

The body and mind become radiant and bright, and the
Naam, the Name of the Lord, comes to dwell within the
mind.
O Nanak, the Lord’s Name is the antidote to Maya; the
nwnk mwieAw kw mwrxu hir
nwmu hY gurmuiK pwieAw jwie ]1] Gurmukh obtains it. ||1||

qnu mnu hovY aujlw nwmu vsY
min Awie ]

mÚ 3 ]
iehu mnu kyqiVAw jug BrimAw
iQru rhY n AwvY jwie ]
hir Bwxw qw BrmwieAnu kir
prpMcu Kylu aupwie ]
jw hir bKsy qw gur imlY
AsiQru rhY smwie ]

Third Mahalaa:
This mind has wandered through so many ages; it has not
remained stable - it continues coming and going.
When it is pleasing to the Lord’s Will, then He causes the
soul to wander; He has set the world-drama in motion.
When the Lord forgives, then one meets the Guru, and
becoming stable, he remains absorbed in the Lord.
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514

514
nwnk mn hI qy mnu mwinAw
nw ikCu mrY n jwie ]2]
pauVI ]
kwieAw kotu Apwru hY imlxw
sMjogI ]
kwieAw AMdir Awip vis
rihAw Awpy rs BogI ]
Awip AqIqu Ailpqu hY
inrjogu hir jogI ]
jo iqsu BwvY so kry hir
kry su hogI ]
hir gurmuiK nwmu iDAweIAY
lih jwih ivjogI ]13]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu Awip AKwiedw gur
sbdI scu soie ]
vwhu vwhu isPiq slwh hY
gurmuiK bUJY koie ]
vwhu vwhu bwxI scu hY sic
imlwvw hoie ]
nwnk vwhu vwhu kriqAw
pRBu pwieAw krim prwpiq
hoie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu krqI rsnw sbid
suhweI ]
pUrY sbid pRBu imilAw
AweI ]

O Nanak, through the mind, the mind is satisfied, and then,
nothing comes or goes. ||2||
Pauree:
The body is the fortress of the Infinite Lord; it is obtained
only by destiny.
The Lord Himself dwells within the body; He Himself is
the Enjoyer of pleasures.
He Himself remains detached and unaffected; while
unattached, He is still attached.
He does whatever He pleases, and whatever He does,
comes to pass.
The Gurmukh meditates on the Lord’s Name, and
separation from the Lord is ended. ||13||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Waaho! Waaho! The Lord Himself causes us to praise
Him, through the True Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
Waaho! Waaho! is His Eulogy and Praise; how rare are the
Gurmukhs who understand this.
Waaho! Waaho! is the True Word of His Bani, by which
we meet our True Lord.
O Nanak, chanting Waaho! Waaho! God is attained; by
His Grace, He is obtained. ||1||

Third Mahalaa:
Chanting Waaho! Waaho! the tongue is adorned with the
Word of the Shabad.
Through the Perfect Shabad, one comes to meet God.
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vfBwgIAw vwhu vwhu muhhu
kFweI ]
vwhu vwhu krih syeI jn sohxy
iqn@ kau prjw pUjx AweI ]
vwhu vwhu krim prwpiq
hovY nwnk dir scY soBw
pweI ]2]
pauVI ]
bjr kpwt kwieAw gV@
BIqir kUVu kusqu AiBmwnI ]
Brim BUly ndir n AwvnI
mnmuK AMD AigAwnI ]
aupwie ikqY n lBnI kir ByK
Qky ByKvwnI ]
gur sbdI KolweIAin@ hir
nwmu jpwnI ]

How very fortunate are those, who with their mouths,
chant Waaho! Waaho!
How beautiful are those persons who chant Waaho!
Waaho! ; people come to venerate them.
Waaho! Waaho! is obtained by His Grace; O Nanak, honor
is obtained at the Gate of the True Lord. ||2||

Pauree:
Within the fortress of body, are the hard and rigid doors of
falsehood, deception and pride.
Deluded by doubt, the blind and ignorant self-willed
manmukhs cannot see them.
They cannot be found by any efforts; wearing their
religious robes, the wearers have grown weary of trying.
The doors are opened only by the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, and then, one chants the Name of the Lord.

hir jIau AMimRq ibrKu hY ijn
pIAw qy iqRpqwnI ]14]

The Dear Lord is the Tree of Ambrosial Nectar; those who
drink in this Nectar are satisfied. ||14||

sloku mÚ 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

vwhu vwhu kriqAw rYix suiK
ivhwie ]
vwhu vwhu kriqAw sdw Anµdu
hovY myrI mwie ]
vwhu vwhu kriqAw hir isau
ilv lwie ]
vwhu vwhu krmI bolY bolwie ]
vwhu vwhu kriqAw soBw pwie ]
nwnk vwhu vwhu siq
rjwie ]1]

Chanting Waaho! Waaho! the night of one’s life passes
in peace.
Chanting Waaho! Waaho! I am in eternal bliss,
O my mother!
Chanting Waaho! Waaho!, I have fallen in love with
the Lord.
Waaho! Waaho! Through the karma of good deeds, I chant
it, and inspire others to chant it as well.
Chanting Waaho! Waaho!, one obtains honor.
O Nanak, Waaho! Waaho! is the Will of the True Lord. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu bwxI scu hY gurmuiK
lDI Bwil ]
vwhu vwhu sbdy aucrY vwhu vwhu
ihrdY nwil ]
vwhu vwhu kriqAw hir
pwieAw shjy gurmuiK Bwil ]
sy vfBwgI nwnkw hir hir
irdY smwil ]2]
pauVI ]
ey mnw Aiq loBIAw inq
loBy rwqw ]
mwieAw mnsw mohxI dh ids
iPrwqw ]
AgY nwau jwiq n jwiesI
mnmuiK duKu Kwqw ]
rsnw hir rsu n ciKE PIkw
bolwqw ]
ijnw gurmuiK AMimRqu cwiKAw
sy jn iqRpqwqw ]15]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu iqs no AwKIAY ij
scw gihr gMBIru ]
vwhu vwhu iqs no AwKIAY ij
guxdwqw miq DIru ]

Third Mahalaa:
Waaho! Waaho! is the Bani of the True Word. Searching,
the Gurmukhs have found it.
Waaho! Waaho! They chant the Word of the Shabad.
Waaho! Waaho! They enshrine it in their hearts.
Chanting Waaho! Waaho! the Gurmukhs easily obtain the
Lord, after searching.
O Nanak, very fortunate are those who reflect upon the
Lord, Har, Har, within their hearts. ||2||
Pauree:
O my utterly greedy mind, you are constantly engrossed
in greed.
In your desire for the enticing Maya, you wander in the ten
directions.
Your name and social status shall not go with you
hereafter; the self-willed manmukh is consumed by pain.
Your tongue does not taste the sublime essence of the
Lord; it utters only insipid words.
Those Gurmukhs who drink in the Ambrosial Nectar are
satisfied. ||15||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Chant Waaho! Waaho! to the Lord, who is True, profound
and unfathomable.
Chant Waaho! Waaho! to the Lord, who is the Giver of
virtue, intelligence and patience.

515

515
vwhu vwhu iqs no AwKIAY ij
sB mih rihAw smwie ]
vwhu vwhu iqs no AwKIAY ij
dydw irjku sbwih ]

Chant Waaho! Waaho! to the Lord, who is permeating and
pervading in all.
Chant Waaho! Waaho! to the Lord, who is the Giver of
sustenance to all.
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nwnk vwhu vwhu ieko kir
swlwhIAY ij siqgur dIAw
idKwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu gurmuK sdw krih
mnmuK mrih ibKu Kwie ]
Enw vwhu vwhu n BwveI duKy
duiK ivhwie ]
gurmuiK AMimRqu pIvxw vwhu
vwhu krih ilv lwie ]
nwnk vwhu vwhu krih sy
jn inrmly iqRBvx soJI
pwie ]2]
pauVI ]
hir kY BwxY guru imlY syvw
Bgiq bnIjY ]
hir kY BwxY hir min vsY
shjy rsu pIjY ]
hir kY BwxY suKu pweIAY hir
lwhw inq lIjY ]
hir kY qKiq bhwlIAY inj
Gir sdw vsIjY ]
hir kw Bwxw iqnI mMinAw
ijnw gurU imlIjY ]16]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
vwhu vwhu sy jn sdw krih
ijn@ kau Awpy dyie buJwie ]
vwhu vwhu kriqAw mnu inrmlu
hovY haumY ivchu jwie ]

O Nanak, Waaho! Waaho! - praise the One Lord, revealed
by the True Guru. ||1||

Third Mahalaa:
Waaho! Waaho! The Gurmukhs praise the Lord
continually, while the self-willed manmukhs eat poison
and die.
They have no love for the Lord’s Praises, and they pass
their lives in misery.
The Gurmukhs drink in the Ambrosial Nectar, and they
center their consciousness on the Lord’s Praises.
O Nanak, those who chant Waaho! Waaho! are immaculate
and pure; they obtain the knowledge of the three worlds.
||2||
Pauree:
By the Lord’s Will, one meets the Guru, serves Him, and
worships the Lord.
By the Lord’s Will, the Lord comes to dwell in the mind,
and one easily drinks in the sublime essence of the Lord.
By the Lord’s Will, one finds peace, and continually earns
the Lord’s Profit.
He is seated on the Lord’s throne, and he dwells
continually in the home of his own being.
He alone surrenders to the Lord’s Will, who meets the
Guru. ||16||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Waaho! Waaho! Those humble beings ever praise the Lord,
unto whom the Lord Himself grants understanding.
Chanting Waaho! Waaho!, the mind is purified, and
egotism departs from within.
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vwhu vwhu gurisKu jo inq kry
so mn icMidAw Plu pwie ]

The Gurmukh who continually chants Waaho! Waaho!
attains the fruits of his heart’s desires.

vwhu vwhu krih sy jn sohxy
hir iqn@ kY sMig imlwie ]

Beauteous are those humble beings who chant Waaho!
Waaho! O Lord, let me join them!

nwnk vwhu vwhu jo krih hau
qnu mnu iqn@ kau dyau ]1]

O Nanak, those who chant Waaho! Waaho! - unto them I
dedicate my body and mind. ||1||

vwhu vwhu ihrdY aucrw muKhu BI Within my heart, I chant Waaho! Waaho!, and with my
mouth, Waaho! Waaho!
vwhu vwhu kryau ]

mÚ 3 ]

Third Mahalaa:

vwhu vwhu swihbu scu hY AMimRqu
jw kw nwau ]

Waaho! Waaho! is the True Lord Master; His Name is
Ambrosial Nectar.

vwhu vwhu guxI inDwnu hY ijs
no dyie su Kwie ]

Waaho! Waaho! is the treasure of virtue; he alone tastes it,
who is so blessed.

ijin syivAw iqin Plu pwieAw Those who serve the Lord are blessed with the fruit; I am a
sacrifice to them.
hau iqn bilhwrY jwau ]

vwhu vwhu jil Qil BrpUru hY
gurmuiK pwieAw jwie ]
vwhu vwhu gurisK inq sB
krhu gur pUry vwhu vwhu BwvY ]
nwnk vwhu vwhu jo min
iciq kry iqsu jmkMkru
nyiV n AwvY ]2]
pauVI ]
hir jIau scw scu hY scI
gurbwxI ]
siqgur qy scu pCwxIAY sic
shij smwxI ]
Anidnu jwgih nw svih
jwgq rYix ivhwxI ]

Waaho! Waaho! The Lord is pervading and permeating the
oceans and the land; the Gurmukh attains Him.
Waaho! Waaho! Let all the Gursikhs continually praise
Him. Waaho! Waaho! The Perfect Guru is pleased with His
Praises.
O Nanak, one who chants Waaho! Waaho! with his heart
and mind - the Messenger of Death does not approach him.
||2||
Pauree:
The Dear Lord is the Truest of the True; True is the Word
of the Guru’s Bani.
Through the True Guru, the Truth is realized, and one is
easily absorbed in the True Lord.
Night and day, they remain awake, and do not sleep; in
wakefulness, the night of their lives passes.
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gurmqI hir rsu cwiKAw sy
puMn prwxI ]
ibnu gur iknY n pwieE pic
muey AjwxI ]17]

Those who taste the sublime essence of the Lord, through
the Guru’s Teachings, are the most worthy persons.
Without the Guru, no one has obtained the Lord; the
ignorant rot away and die. ||17||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

sloku mÚ 3 ]

vwhu vwhu bwxI inrMkwr hY iqsu Waaho! Waaho! is the Bani, the Word, of the Formless
Lord. There is no other as great as He is.
jyvfu Avru n koie ]
vwhu vwhu Agm AQwhu hY vwhu
vwhu scw soie ]
vwhu vwhu vyprvwhu hY vwhu vwhu
kry su hoie ]
vwhu vwhu AMimRq nwmu hY
gurmuiK pwvY koie ]
vwhu vwhu krmI pweIAY Awip
dieAw kir dyie ]

Waaho! Waaho! The Lord is unfathomable and
inaccessible. Waaho! Waaho! He is the True One.

Waaho! Waaho! He is the self-existent Lord. Waaho!
Waaho! As He wills, so it comes to pass.
Waaho! Waaho! is the Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam, the
Name of the Lord, obtained by the Gurmukh.
Waaho! Waaho! This is realized by His Grace, as He
Himself grants His Grace.

516

516

nwnk vwhu vwhu gurmuiK pweIAY
Anidnu nwmu leyie ]1]

O Nanak, Waaho! Waaho! This is obtained by the
Gurmukhs, who hold tight to the Naam, night and day. ||1||

mÚ 3 ]

Third Mahalaa:

ibnu siqgur syvy swiq n
AwveI dUjI nwhI jwie ]
jy bhuqyrw locIAY ivxu krmY n
pwieAw jwie ]
ijn@w AMqir loB ivkwru hY dUjY
Bwie KuAwie ]
jMmxu mrxu n cukeI haumY
ivic duKu pwie ]
ijn@w siqgur isau icqu
lwieAw su KwlI koeI nwih ]

Without serving the True Guru, peace is not obtained, and
the sense of duality does not depart.
No matter how much one may wish, without the Lord’s
Grace, He is not found.
Those who are filled with greed and corruption are ruined
by the love of duality.
They cannot escape birth and death, and with egotism
within them, they suffer in misery.
Those who center their consciousness on the True Guru,
never go empty-handed.
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iqn jm kI qlb n hoveI nw
Eie duK shwih ]
nwnk gurmuiK aubry scY sbid
smwih ]2]
pauVI ]
FwFI iqs no AwKIAY ij KsmY
Dry ipAwru ]
dir KVw syvw kry gur sbdI
vIcwru ]
FwFI dru Gru pwiesI scu rKY
aur Dwir ]
FwFI kw mhlu Aglw hir kY
nwie ipAwir ]

They are not summoned by the Messenger of Death, and
they do not suffer in pain.
O Nanak, the Gurmukhs are saved; they merge in the
True Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
He alone is called a minstrel, who enshrines love for his
Lord and Master.
Standing at the Lord’s Door, he serves the Lord, and
reflects upon the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
The minstrel attains the Lord’s Gate and Mansion, and he
keeps the True Lord clasped to his heart.
The status of the minstrel is exalted; he loves the Name of
the Lord.

FwFI kI syvw cwkrI hir jip
hir insqwir ]18]

The service of the minstrel is to meditate on the Lord; he is
emancipated by the Lord. ||18||

sloku mÚ 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

gUjrI jwiq gvwir jw shu
pwey Awpxw ]

The milkmaid’s status is very low, but she attains her
Husband Lord

gur kY sbid vIcwir Anidnu
hir jpu jwpxw ]

when she reflects upon the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, and
chants the Lord’s Name, night and day.

sw hukmu pCwxY kMq kw ijs no
ik®pw kIqI krqwir ]

She alone realizes the Hukam of her Husband Lord’s
Command, who is blessed by the Creator Lord’s Mercy.

ijsu siqguru imlY iqsu Bau pvY She who meets the True Guru, lives in the Fear of God;
she is a woman of noble birth.
sw kulvMqI nwir ]

Eh kucjI kulKxI prhir
CofI Bqwir ]
BY pieAY mlu ktIAY inrml
hovY srIru ]
AMqir prgwsu miq aUqm hovY
hir jip guxI ghIru ]

She who is of little merit and ill-mannered, is discarded
and forsaken by her Husband Lord.
By the Fear of God, filth is washed off, and the body
becomes immaculately pure.
The soul is enlightened, and the intellect is exalted,
meditating on the Lord, the ocean of excellence.
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BY ivic bYsY BY rhY BY ivic
kmwvY kwr ]
AYQY suKu vifAweIAw drgh
moK duAwr ]
BY qy inrBau pweIAY imil
joqI joiq Apwr ]
nwnk KsmY BwvY sw BlI ijs
no Awpy bKsy krqwru ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
sdw sdw swlwhIAY scy kau
bil jwau ]
nwnk eyku Coif dUjY lgY sw
ijhvw jil jwau ]2]
pauVI ]
AMsw Aauqwru aupwieEnu Bwau
dUjw kIAw ]

One who dwells in the Fear of God, lives in the Fear of
God, and acts in the Fear of God.
He obtains peace and glorious greatness here, in the Lord’s
Court, and at the Gate of Salvation.
Through the Fear of God, the Fearless Lord is obtained,
and one’s light merges in the Infinite Light.
O Nanak, that bride alone is good, who is pleasing to her
Lord and Master, and whom the Creator Lord Himself
forgives. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
Praise the Lord, forever and ever, and make yourself a
sacrifice to the True Lord.
O Nanak, let that tongue be burnt, which renounces the
One Lord, and attaches itself to another. ||2||
Pauree:
From a single particle of His greatness, He created His
incarnations, but they indulged in the love of duality.

ijau rwjy rwju kmwvdy duK suK
iBVIAw ]

They ruled like kings, and fought for pleasure and pain.

inrBau inrMkwru AlKu hY
gurmuiK pRgtIAw ]

The Fearless, Formless Lord is unseen and invisible; He is
revealed only to the Gurmukh.

eIsru bRhmw syvdy AMqu iqn@I n Those who serve Shiva and Brahma do not find the limits
of the Lord.
lhIAw ]

iqQY sogu ivjogu n ivAwpeI
AsiQru jig QIAw ]19]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
eyhu sBu ikCu Awvx jwxu hY
jyqw hY Awkwru ]
ijin eyhu lyKw iliKAw so hoAw
prvwxu ]

There, one does not suffer sorrow or separation; he
becomes stable and immortal in the world. ||19||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
All these things come and go, all these things of the world.
One who knows this written account is acceptable and
approved.
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nwnk jy ko Awpu gxwiedw so
mUrKu gwvwru ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
mnu kuMcru pIlku gurU igAwnu
kuMfw jh iKMcy qh jwie ]
nwnk hsqI kuMfy bwhrw iPir
iPir auJiV pwie ]2]
pauVI ]
iqsu AwgY Ardwis ijin
aupwieAw ]

O Nanak, anyone who takes pride in himself is foolish and
unwise. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
The mind is the elephant, the Guru is the elephant-driver,
and knowledge is the whip. Wherever the Guru drives the
mind, it goes.
O Nanak, without the whip, the elephant wanders into the
wilderness, again and again. ||2||
Pauree:
I offer my prayer to the One, from whom I was created.

517

517
siqguru Apxw syiv sB Pl
pwieAw ]
AMimRq hir kw nwau sdw
iDAwieAw ]
sMq jnw kY sMig duKu
imtwieAw ]
nwnk Bey AicMqu hir
Dnu inhclwieAw ]20]
slok mÚ 3 ]
Kyiq imAwlw aucIAw Gru aucw
inrxau ]
mhl BgqI Gir srY sjx
pwhuixAau ]
brsnw q brsu Gnw bhuiV
brsih kwih ]

Serving my True Guru, I have obtained all the fruits.
I meditate continually on the Ambrosial Name of the Lord.
In the Society of the Saints, I am rid of my pain and
suffering.
O Nanak, I have become care-free; I have obtained the
imperishable wealth of the Lord. ||20||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Raising the embankments of the mind’s field, I gaze at the
heavenly mansion.
When devotion comes to the mind of the soul-bride, she is
visited by the friendly guest.
O clouds, if you are going to rain, then go ahead and rain;
why rain after the season has passed?
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nwnk iqn@ bilhwrxY ijn@
gurmuiK pwieAw mn mwih ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
imTw so jo Bwvdw sjxu so ij
rwis ]
nwnk gurmuiK jwxIAY jw kau
Awip kry prgwsu ]2]
pauVI ]
pRB pwis jn kI Ardwis qU
scw sWeI ]
qU rKvwlw sdw sdw hau quDu
iDAweI ]
jIA jMq siB qyirAw qU
rihAw smweI ]
jo dws qyry kI inMdw kry iqsu
mwir pcweI ]
icMqw Cif AicMqu rhu nwnk
lig pweI ]21]
slok mÚ 3 ]
Awsw krqw jgu muAw Awsw
mrY n jwie ]
nwnk Awsw pUrIAw scy isau
icqu lwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
Awsw mnsw mir jwiesI ijin
kIqI so lY jwie ]
nwnk inhclu ko nhI bwJhu
hir kY nwie ]2]

Nanak is a sacrifice to those Gurmukhs who obtain the
Lord in their minds. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
That which is pleasing is sweet, and one who is sincere is
a friend.
O Nanak, he is known as a Gurmukh, whom the Lord
Himself enlightens. ||2||
Pauree:
O God, Your humble servant offers his prayer to You; You
are my True Master.
You are my Protector, forever and ever; I meditate on You.
All the beings and creatures are Yours; You are pervading
and permeating in them.
One who slanders Your slave is crushed and destroyed.
Falling at Your Feet, Nanak has renounced his cares, and
has become care-free. ||21||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Building up its hopes, the world dies, but its hopes do not
die or depart.
O Nanak, hopes are fulfilled only by attaching one’s
consciousness to the True Lord. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
Hopes and desires shall die only when He, who created
them, takes them away.
O Nanak, nothing is permanent, except the Name of the
Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ]
Awpy jgqu aupwieEnu kir
pUrw Qwtu ]
Awpy swhu Awpy vxjwrw Awpy
hI hir hwtu ]
Awpy swgru Awpy boihQw Awpy
hI Kyvwtu ]
Awpy guru cylw hY Awpy Awpy
dsy Gwtu ]
jn nwnk nwmu iDAwie qU siB
iklivK kwtu ]22]1] suDu
rwgu gUjrI vwr mhlw 5
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sloku mÚ 5 ]
AMqir guru AwrwDxw ijhvw
jip gur nwau ]
nyqRI siqguru pyKxw sRvxI
sunxw gur nwau ]
siqgur syqI riqAw drgh
pweIAY Twau ]
khu nwnk ikrpw kry ijs no
eyh vQu dyie ]

Pauree:
He Himself created the world, with His perfect
workmanship.
He Himself is the true banker, He Himself is the merchant,
and He Himself is the store.
He Himself is the ocean, He Himself is the boat, and He
Himself is the boatman.
He Himself is the Guru, He Himself is the disciple, and He
Himself shows the destination.
O servant Nanak, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, and all your sins shall be eradicated. ||22||1||Sudh||
Raag Goojaree, Vaar, Fifth Mahalaa:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Deep within yourself, worship the Guru in adoration, and
with your tongue, chant the Guru’s Name.
Let your eyes behold the True Guru, and let your ears hear
the Guru’s Name.
Attuned to the True Guru, you shall receive a place of
honor in the Court of the Lord.
Says Nanak, this treasure is bestowed on those who are
blessed with His Mercy.

jg mih auqm kwFIAih ivrly In the midst of the world, they are known as the most
pious - they are rare indeed. ||1||
kyeI kyie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
rKy rKxhwir Awip
aubwirAnu ]
gur kI pYrI pwie kwj
svwirAnu ]

Fifth Mahalaa:
O Savior Lord, save us and take us across.
Falling at the feet of the Guru, our works are embellished
with perfection.
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518
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hoAw Awip dieAwlu mnhu n
ivswirAnu ]
swD jnw kY sMig Bvjlu
qwirAnu ]
swkq inMdk dust iKn mwih
ibdwirAnu ]
iqsu swihb kI tyk nwnk
mnY mwih ]

You have become kind, merciful and compassionate; we
do not forget You from our minds.
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, we are
carried across the terrifying world-ocean.
In an instant, You have destroyed the faithless cynics and
slanderous enemies.
That Lord and Master is my Anchor and Support; O
Nanak, hold firm in your mind.

518

518
ijsu ismrq suKu hoie sgly
dUK jwih ]2]
pauVI ]
Akul inrMjn purKu Agmu
ApwrIAY ]
sco scw scu scu inhwrIAY ]
kUVu n jwpY ikCu qyrI DwrIAY ]

Remembering Him in meditation, happiness comes, and all
sorrows and pains simply vanish. ||2||
Pauree:
He is without relatives, immaculate, all-powerful,
unapproachable and infinite.
Truly, the True Lord is seen to be the Truest of the True.
Nothing established by You appears to be false.

sBsY dy dwqwru jyq aupwrIAY ] The Great Giver gives sustenance to all those He has
iekqu sUiq proie joiq
sMjwrIAY ]
hukmy Bvjl mMiJ hukmy
qwrIAY ]
pRB jIau quDu iDAwey soie ijsu
Bwgu mQwrIAY ]
qyrI giq imiq lKI n jwie
hau quDu bilhwrIAY ]1]
sloku mÚ 5 ]
jw qUM qusih imhrvwn AicMqu
vsih mn mwih ]

created.
He has strung all on only one thread; He has infused His
Light in them.
By His Will, some drown in the terrifying world-ocean,
and by His Will, some are carried across.
O Dear Lord, he alone meditates on You, upon whose
forehead such blessed destiny is inscribed.
Your condition and state cannot be known; I am a sacrifice
to You. ||1||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
When You are pleased, O Merciful Lord, you
automatically come to dwell within my mind.
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jw qUM qusih imhrvwn nau
iniD Gr mih pwih ]
jw qUM qusih imhrvwn qw gur
kw mMqRü kmwih ]
jw qUM qusih imhrvwn qw
nwnk sic smwih ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ikqI bYhin@ bYhxy mucu
vjwiein vj ]
nwnk scy nwm ivxu iksY n
rhIAw lj ]2]
pauVI ]
quDu iDAwiein@ byd kqybw
sxu KVy ]
gxqI gxI n jwie qyrY
dir pVy ]
bRhmy quDu iDAwiein@ ieMdR
ieMdRwsxw ]
sMkr ibsn Avqwr hir jsu
muiK Bxw ]
pIr ipkwbr syK mswiek
AaulIey ]
Eiq poiq inrMkwr Git Git
maulIey ]
kUVhu kry ivxwsu Drmy
qgIAY ]
ijqu ijqu lwieih Awip iqqu
iqqu lgIAY ]2]

When You are pleased, O Merciful Lord, I find the nine
treasures within the home of my own self.
When You are pleased, O Merciful Lord, I act according to
the Guru’s Instructions.
When You are pleased, O Merciful Lord, then Nanak is
absorbed in the True One. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Many sit on thrones, to the sounds of musical instruments.
O Nanak, without the True Name, no one’s honor is safe. ||2||

Pauree:
The followers of the Vedas, the Bible and the Koran,
standing at Your Door, meditate on You.
Uncounted are those who fall at Your Door.
Brahma meditates on You, as does Indra on his throne.
Shiva and Vishnu, and their incarnations, chant the Lord’s
Praise with their mouths,
as do the Pirs, the spiritual teachers, the prophets and the
Shaykhs, the silent sages and the seers.
Through and through, the Formless Lord is woven into
each and every heart.
One is destroyed through falsehood; through
righteousness, one prospers.
Whatever the Lord links him to, to that he is linked. ||2||
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sloku mÚ 5 ]
cMigAweNØI Awlku kry
buirAweNØI hoie syru ]
nwnk Aju kil AwvsI gwPl
PwhI pyru ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ikqIAw kuFMg guJw QIAY n
ihqu ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
He is reluctant to do good, but eager to practice evil.
O Nanak, today or tomorrow, the feet of the careless fool
shall fall into the trap. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
No matter how evil my ways are, still, Your Love for me is
not concealed.

nwnk qY sih FikAw mn mih
scw imqu ]2]

Nanak: You, O Lord, conceal my short-comings and dwell
within my mind; You are my true friend. ||2||

pauVI ]

Pauree:

hau mwgau quJY dieAwl kir
dwsw goilAw ]
nau iniD pweI rwju jIvw
boilAw ]
AMimRq nwmu inDwnu dwsw
Gir Gxw ]
iqn kY sMig inhwlu sRvxI
jsu suxw ]
kmwvw iqn kI kwr srIru
pivqu hoie ]

I beg of You, O Merciful Lord: please, make me the slave
of Your slaves.
I obtain the nine treasures and royalty; chanting Your
Name, I live.
The great ambrosial treasure, the Nectar of the Naam, is in
the home of the Lord’s slaves.
In their company, I am in ecstasy, listening to Your Praises
with my ears.
Serving them, my body is purified.

pKw pwxI pIis ibgsw pYr Doie ] I wave the fans over them, and carry water for them; I grind
Awphu kCU n hoie pRB ndir
inhwlIAY ]
moih inrgux idcY Qwau sMq
Drm swlIAY ]3]
slok mÚ 5 ]
swjn qyry crn kI hoie rhw
sd DUir ]

the corn for them, and washing their feet, I am over-joyed.
By myself, I can do nothing; O God, bless me with Your
Glance of Grace.

I am worthless - please, bless me with a seat in the place of
worship of the Saints. ||3||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
O Friend, I pray that I may remain forever the dust of Your
Feet.
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nwnk srix quhwrIAw pyKau
sdw hjUir ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
piqq punIq AsMK hoih hir
crxI mnu lwg ]
ATsiT qIrQ nwmu pRB ijsu
nwnk msqik Bwg ]2]
pauVI ]
inq jpIAY swis igrwis nwau
prvidgwr dw ]
ijs no kry rhMm iqsu n
ivswrdw ]
Awip aupwvxhwr Awpy hI
mwrdw ]

Nanak has entered Your Sanctuary, and beholds You
ever-present. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Countless sinners become pure, by fixing their minds on
the Feet of the Lord.
The Name of God is the sixty-eight holy places of
pilgrimage, O Nanak, for one who has such destiny written
upon his forehead. ||2||
Pauree:
With every breath and morsel of food, chant the Name of
the Lord, the Cherisher.
The Lord does not forget one upon whom He has bestowed
His Grace.
He Himself is the Creator, and He Himself destroys.

519

519
sBu ikCu jwxY jwxu buiJ
vIcwrdw ]
Aink rUp iKn mwih kudriq
Dwrdw ]
ijs no lwie sic iqsih
auDwrdw ]
ijs dY hovY vil su kdy n
hwrdw ]
sdw ABgu dIbwxu hY hau iqsu
nmskwrdw ]4]
slok mÚ 5 ]
kwmu k®oDu loBu CofIAY dIjY
Agin jlwie ]

The Knower knows everything; He understands and
contemplates.
By His creative power, He assumes numerous forms in an
instant.
One whom the Lord attaches to the Truth is redeemed.
One who has God on his side is never conquered.
His Court is eternal and imperishable; I humbly bow to
Him. ||4||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Renounce sexual desire, anger and greed, and burn them in
the fire.
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jIvidAw inq jwpIAY nwnk
swcw nwau ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ismrq ismrq pRBu Awpxw
sB Pl pwey Awih ]
nwnk nwmu ArwiDAw gur pUrY
dIAw imlwie ]2]
pauVI ]
so mukqw sMswir ij guir
aupdyisAw ]
iqs kI geI blwie imty
AMdyisAw ]
iqs kw drsnu dyiK jgqu
inhwlu hoie ]
jn kY sMig inhwlu pwpw mYlu
Doie ]
AMimRqu swcw nwau EQY
jwpIAY ]
mn kau hoie sMqoKu BuKw
DRwpIAY ]
ijsu Git visAw nwau iqsu
bMDn kwtIAY ]
gur prswid iknY ivrlY hir
Dnu KwtIAY ]5]
slok mÚ 5 ]
mn mih icqvau icqvnI
audmu krau auiT nIq ]
hir kIrqn kw Awhro hir
dyhu nwnk ky mIq ]1]

As long as you are alive, O Nanak, meditate continually on
the True Name. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Meditating, meditating in remembrance on my God, I have
obtained all the fruits.
O Nanak, I worship the Naam, the Name of the Lord; the
Perfect Guru has united me with the Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
One who has been instructed by the Guru is liberated in
this world.
He avoids disaster, and his anxiety is dispelled.
Beholding the blessed vision of his Darshan, the world is
over-joyed.
In the company of the Lord’s humble servants, the world is
over-joyed, and the filth of sin is washed away.
There, they meditate on the Ambrosial Nectar of the
True Name.
The mind becomes content, and its hunger is satisfied.
One whose heart is filled with the Name, has his bonds
cut away.
By Guru’s Grace, some rare person earns the wealth of the
Lord’s Name. ||5||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Within my mind, I think thoughts of always rising early,
and making the effort.
O Lord, my Friend, please bless Nanak with the habit of
singing the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises. ||1||
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mÚ 5 ]
idRsit Dwir pRiB rwiKAw mnu
qnu rqw mUil ]
nwnk jo pRB BwxIAw mrau
ivcwrI sUil ]2]
pauVI ]
jIA kI ibrQw hoie su gur
pih Ardwis kir ]
Coif isAwxp sgl mnu qnu
Arip Dir ]
pUjhu gur ky pYr durmiq
jwie jir ]
swD jnw kY sMig Bvjlu
ibKmu qir ]
syvhu siqgur dyv AgY n
mrhu fir ]
iKn mih kry inhwlu aUxy
suBr Bir ]
mn kau hoie sMqoKu iDAweIAY
sdw hir ]
so lgw siqgur syv jw kau
krmu Duir ]6]

Fifth Mahalaa:
Casting His Glance of Grace, God has saved me; my mind
and body are imbued with the Primal Being.
O Nanak, those who are pleasing to God, have their cries
of suffering taken away. ||2||
Pauree:
When your soul is feeling sad, offer your prayers to the Guru.
Renounce all your cleverness, and dedicate your mind and
body to Him.
Worship the Feet of the Guru, and your evil-mindedness
shall be burnt away.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, you
shall cross over the terrifying and difficult world-ocean.
Serve the True Guru, and in the world hereafter, you shall
not die of fear.
In an instant, he shall make you happy, and the empty
vessel shall be filled to overflowing.
The mind becomes content, meditating forever on the Lord.
He alone dedicates himself to the Guru’s service, unto
whom the Lord has granted His Grace. ||6||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

slok mÚ 5 ]

lgVI suQwin joVxhwrY joVIAw ] I am attached to the right place; the Uniter has united me.
nwnk lhrI lK sY Awn fubx
dyie n mw iprI ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
bin BIhwvlY ihku swQI lDmu
duK hrqw hir nwmw ]

O Nanak, there are hundreds and thousands of waves, but
my Husband Lord does not let me drown. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
In the dreadful wilderness, I have found the one and only
companion; the Name of the Lord is the Destroyer of
distress.
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bil bil jweI sMq ipAwry
nwnk pUrn kwmW ]2]
pauVI ]
pweIAin siB inDwn qyrY rMig
riqAw ]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to the Beloved Saints, O
Nanak; through them, my affairs have been brought to
fulfillment. ||2||
Pauree:
All treasures are obtained, when we are attuned to Your
Love.

n hovI pCoqwau quD no jpiqAw ] One does not have to suffer regret and repentance, when

he meditates on You.
phuic n skY koie qyrI tyk jn ] No one can equal Your humble servant, who has Your
Support.
Waaho! Waaho! How wonderful is the Perfect Guru!
gur pUry vwhu vwhu suK lhw
Cherishing Him in my mind, I obtain peace.
icqwir mn ]
The treasure of the Lord’s Praise comes from the Guru; by
gur pih isPiq BMfwru krmI
His Mercy, it is obtained.
pweIAY ]

siqgur ndir inhwl bhuiV n
DweIAY ]
rKY Awip dieAwlu kir dwsw
Awpxy ]
hir hir hir hir nwmu jIvw
suix suxy ]7]

When the True Guru bestows His Glance of Grace, one
does not wander any more.

The Merciful Lord preserves him - He makes him His own
slave.
Listening, hearing the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har,
Har, I live. ||7||

520

520

slok mÚ 5 ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRym ptolw qY sih idqw Fkx
kU piq myrI ]
dwnw bInw sweI mYfw nwnk
swr n jwxw qyrI ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
qYfY ismrix hBu ikCu lDmu
ibKmu n ifTmu koeI ]
ijsu piq rKY scw swihbu
nwnk myit n skY koeI ]2]

O Husband Lord, You have given me the silk gown of
Your Love to cover and protect my honor.
You are all-wise and all-knowing, O my Master; Nanak:
I have not appreciated Your value, Lord. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
By Your meditative remembrance, I have found
everything; nothing seems difficult to me.
One whose honor the True Lord Master has preserved O Nanak, no one can dishonor him. ||2||
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Pauree:

pauVI ]

hovY suKu Gxw diX iDAwieAY ] Meditating on the Lord, there comes a great peace.
vM\Y rogw Gwix hir gux
gwieAY ]
AMdir vrqY TwiF pRiB iciq
AwieAY ]
pUrn hovY Aws nwie mMin
vswieAY ]
koie n lgY ibGnu Awpu
gvwieAY ]
igAwn pdwrQu miq gur qy
pwieAY ]
iqin pwey sBy Qok ijsu Awip
idvwieAY ]
qUM sBnw kw Ksmu sB qyrI
CwieAY ]8]
slok mÚ 5 ]
ndI qrMdVI mYfw Koju n KuMBY
mMiJ muhbiq qyrI ]
qau sh crxI mYfw hIAVw
sIqmu hir nwnk qulhw
byVI ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
ijn@w idsMdiVAw durmiq vM\Y
imqR AswfVy syeI ]
hau FUFydI jgu sbwieAw jn
nwnk ivrly kyeI ]2]
pauVI ]
AwvY swihbu iciq qyirAw
Bgqw ifiTAw ]

Multitudes of illnesses vanish, singing the Glorious Praises
of the Lord.
Utter peace pervades within, when God comes to mind.
One’s hopes are fulfilled, when one’s mind is filled with
the Name.
No obstacles stand in the way, when one eliminates his
self-conceit.
The intellect attains the blessing of spiritual wisdom from
the Guru.
He receives everything, unto whom the Lord Himself gives.
You are the Lord and Master of all; all are under Your
Protection. ||8||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Crossing the stream, my foot does not get stuck - I am
filled with love for You.
O Lord, my heart is attached to Your Feet; the Lord is
Nanak’s raft and boat. ||1||

Fifth Mahalaa:
The sight of them banishes my evil-mindedness; they are
my only true friends.
I have searched the whole world; O servant Nanak, how
rare are such persons! ||2||
Pauree:
You come to mind, O Lord and Master, when I behold
Your devotees.
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mn kI ktIAY mYlu swDsMig
vuiTAw ]
jnm mrx Bau ktIAY jn kw
sbdu jip ]
bMDn Kolin@ sMq dUq siB jwih
Cip ]
iqsu isau lwiein@ rMgu ijs dI
sB DwrIAw ]
aUcI hUM aUcw Qwnu Agm
ApwrIAw ]
rYix idnsu kr joiV swis
swis iDAweIAY ]
jw Awpy hoie dieAwlu qW
Bgq sMgu pweIAY ]9]
slok mÚ 5 ]
bwir ivfwnVY huMms DuMms kUkw
peIAw rwhI ]

The filth of my mind is removed, when I dwell in the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
The fear of birth and death is dispelled, meditating on the
Word of His humble servant.
The Saints untie the bonds, and all the demons are
dispelled.
They inspire us to love Him, the One who established the
entire universe.
The seat of the inaccessible and infinite Lord is the highest
of the high.
Night and day, with your palms pressed together, with each
and every breath, meditate on Him.
When the Lord Himself becomes merciful, then we attain
the Society of His devotees. ||9||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
In this wondrous forest of the world, there is chaos and
confusion; shrieks emanate from the highways.

qau sh syqI lgVI forI nwnk I am in love with You, O my Husband Lord; O Nanak,
I cross the jungle joyfully. ||1||
And syqI bnu gwhI ]1]
Fifth Mahalaa:

mÚ 5 ]

scI bYsk iqn@w sMig ijn sMig The true society is the company of those who meditate on
the Name of the Lord.
jpIAY nwau ]
iqn@ sMig sMgu n kIceI nwnk
ijnw Awpxw suAwau ]2]
pauVI ]
sw vylw prvwxu ijqu siqguru
ByitAw ]
hoAw swDU sMgu iPir dUK n
qyitAw ]

Do not associate with those, O Nanak, who look out only
for their own interests. ||2||
Pauree:
Approved is that time, when one meets the True Guru.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he
does not suffer pain again.
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521 // 521
520-521
520-521

pwieAw inhclu Qwnu iPir
griB n lyitAw ]
ndrI AwieAw ieku sgl
bRhmyitAw ]
qqu igAwnu lwie iDAwnu
idRsit smyitAw ]
sBo jpIAY jwpu ij muKhu
bolyitAw ]
hukmy buiJ inhwlu suiK
suKyitAw ]
priK KjwnY pwey sy bhuiV n
KoitAw ]10]
sloku mÚ 5 ]
ivCohy jMbUr Kvy n vM\in
gwKVy ]
jy so DxI imlµin nwnk suK
sMbUh scu ]1]

When he attains the eternal place, he does not have to
enter the womb again.
He comes to see the One God everywhere.
He focuses his meditation on the essence of spiritual
wisdom, and withdraws his attention from other sights.
All chants are chanted by one who chants them with his
mouth.
Realizing the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, he becomes
happy, and he is filled with peace and tranquility.
Those who are assayed, and placed in the Lord’s treasury,
are not declared counterfeit again. ||10||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The pincers of separation are so painful to endure.
If only the Master would come to meet me! O Nanak,
I would then obtain all the true comforts. ||1||

521

521

mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

ijmI vsMdI pwxIAY eIDxu
rKY Bwih ]
nwnk so shu Awih jw kY
AwFil hBu ko ]2]
pauVI ]
qyry kIqy kMm quDY hI gocry ]
soeI vrqY jig ij kIAw
quDu Dury ]
ibsmu Bey ibsmwd dyiK
kudriq qyrIAw ]

The earth is in the water, and the fire is contained in the
wood.
O Nanak, yearn for that Lord, who is the Support of all. ||2||

Pauree:
The works which You have done, O Lord, could only have
been performed by You.
That alone happens in the world, which You, O Master,
have done.
I am wonderstruck beholding the wonder of Your
Almighty Creative Power.
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srix pry qyrI dws kir giq
hoie myrIAw ]

I seek Your Sanctuary - I am Your slave; if it is Your Will,
I shall be emancipated.

qyrY hiQ inDwnu BwvY iqsu dyih ] The treasure is in Your Hands; according to Your Will, You
ijs no hoie dieAwlu hir nwmu
syie lyih ]
Agm Agocr byAMq AMqu n
pweIAY ]
ijs no hoih ik®pwlu su nwmu
iDAweIAY ]11]
slok mÚ 5 ]
kVCIAw iPrMin@ suAwau n
jwxin@ su\IAw ]
syeI muK idsMin@ nwnk rqy
pRym ris ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
KojI lDmu Koju CfIAw aujwiV ]
qY sih idqI vwiV nwnk Kyqu
n iCjeI ]2]
pauVI ]
AwrwiDhu scw soie sBu ikCu
ijsu pwis ]
duhw isirAw Ksmu Awip iKn
mih kry rwis ]
iqAwghu sgl aupwv iqs
kI Et ghu ]
pau srxweI Bij suKI hUM
suK lhu ]

bestow it.
One, upon whom You have bestowed Your Mercy, is
blessed with the Lord’s Name.

You are unapproachable, unfathomable and infinite; Your
limits cannot be found.
One, unto whom You have been compassionate, meditates
on the Naam, the Name of the Lord. ||11||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
The ladles cruise through the food, but they do not know
the taste of it.
I long to see the faces of those, O Nanak, who are imbued
with the essence of the Lord’s Love. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Through the Tracker, I discovered the tracks of those who
ruined my crops.
You, O Lord, have put up the fence; O Nanak, my fields
shall not be plundered again. ||2||
Pauree:
Worship in adoration that True Lord; everything is under
His Power.
He Himself is the Master of both ends; in an instant, He
adjusts our affairs.
Renounce all your efforts, and hold fast to His Support.
Run to His Sanctuary, and you shall obtain the comfort of
all comforts.
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krm Drm qqu igAwnu sMqw
sMgu hoie ]
jpIAY AMimRq nwmu ibGnu n
lgY koie ]
ijs no Awip dieAwlu iqsu
min vuiTAw ]
pweIAin@ siB inDwn swihib
quiTAw ]12]
slok mÚ 5 ]
lDmu lBxhwru krmu krMdo mw
iprI ]
ieko isrjxhwru nwnk ibAw
n psIAY ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
pwpiVAw pCwiV bwxu scwvw
sMin@ kY ]
gur mMqRVw icqwir nwnk duKu
n QIveI ]2]
pauVI ]
vwhu vwhu isrjxhwr pweIAnu
TwiF Awip ]
jIA jMq imhrvwnu iqs no
sdw jwip ]
dieAw DwrI smriQ cuky ibl
iblwp ]
nTy qwp duK rog pUry gur
pRqwip ]
kIqIAnu AwpxI rK grIb
invwij Qwip ]

The karma of good deeds, the righteousness of Dharma
and the essence of spiritual wisdom are obtained in the
Society of the Saints.
Chanting the Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam, no obstacle
shall block your way.
The Lord abides in the mind of one who is blessed by His
Kindness.
All treasures are obtained, when the Lord and Master is
pleased. ||12||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
I have found the object of my search - my Beloved took
pity on me.
There is One Creator; O Nanak, I do not see any other. ||1||

Fifth Mahalaa:
Take aim with the arrow of Truth, and shoot down sin.
Cherish the Words of the Guru’s Mantra, O Nanak, and
you shall not suffer in pain. ||2||
Pauree:
Waaho! Waaho! The Creator Lord Himself has brought
about peace and tranquility.
He is Kind to all beings and creatures; meditate forever
on Him.
The all-powerful Lord has shown Mercy, and my cries of
suffering are ended.
My fevers, pains and diseases are gone, by the Grace of
the Perfect Guru.
The Lord has established me, and protected me; He is the
Cherisher of the poor.
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Awpy lieAnu Cfwie bMDn
sgl kwip ]
iqsn buJI Aws puMnI mn
sMqoiK DRwip ]
vfI hUM vfw Apwr Ksmu ijsu
lypu n puMin pwip ]13]
slok mÚ 5 ]
jw kau Bey ik®pwl pRB hir
hir syeI jpwq ]
nwnk pRIiq lgI iqn rwm
isau Bytq swD sMgwq ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
rwmu rmhu bfBwgIho jil Qil
mhIAil soie ]
nwnk nwim ArwiDAY ibGnu n
lwgY koie ]2]
pauVI ]
Bgqw kw boilAw prvwxu hY
drgh pvY Qwie ]
Bgqw qyrI tyk rqy sic
nwie ]
ijs no hoie ik®pwlu iqs kw
dUKu jwie ]

He Himself has delivered me, breaking all my bonds.
My thirst is quenched, my hopes are fulfilled, and my
mind is contented and satisfied.
The greatest of the great, the Infinite Lord and Master He is not affected by virtue and vice. ||13||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
They alone meditate on the Lord God, Har, Har, unto
whom the Lord is Merciful.
O Nanak, they enshrine love for the Lord, meeting the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Contemplate the Lord, O very fortunate ones; He is
pervading in the water, the land and the sky.
O Nanak, worshipping the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
the mortal encounters no misfortune. ||2||
Pauree:
The speech of the devotees is approved; it is accepted in
the Court of the Lord.
Your devotees take to Your Support; they are imbued with
the True Name.
One unto whom You are Merciful, has his sufferings depart.

522

522
Bgq qyry dieAwl En@w
imhr pwie ]
dUKu drdu vf rogu n pohy
iqsu mwie ]

O Merciful Lord, You bless Your devotees with Your Grace.
Suffering, pain, terrible disease and Maya do not afflict
them.
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Bgqw eyhu ADwru gux goivMd
gwie ]
sdw sdw idnu rYix ieko ieku
iDAwie ]
pIviq AMimRq nwmu jn nwmy
rhy AGwie ]14]
slok mÚ 5 ]
koit ibGn iqsu lwgqy ijs no
ivsrY nwau ]
nwnk Anidnu iblpqy ijau
suM\Y Gir kwau ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
iprI imlwvw jw QIAY sweI
suhwvI ruiq ]
GVI muhqu nh vIsrY nwnk
rvIAY inq ]2]
pauVI ]
sUrbIr vrIAwm iknY n
hoVIAY ] Pauj sqwxI hwT
pMcw joVIAY ]
ds nwrI AauDUq dyin c
moVIAY ]
ijix ijix lYin@ rlwie eyho
eynw loVIAY ]
qRY gux ien kY vis iknY n
moVIAY ]
Brmu kotu mwieAw KweI khu
ikqu ibiD qoVIAY ]

This is the Support of the devotees, that they sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe.
Forever and ever, day and night, they meditate on the One
and Only Lord.
Drinking in the Ambrosial Amrit of the Naam, the Name
of the Lord, His humble servants remain satisfied with the
Naam. ||14||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Millions of obstacles stand in the way of one who forgets
the Name.
O Nanak, night and day, he croaks like a raven in a
deserted house. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Beauteous is that season, when I am united with my
Beloved.
I do not forget Him for a moment or an instant; O Nanak, I
contemplate Him constantly. ||2||
Pauree:
Even brave and mighty men cannot withstand the powerful
and overwhelming army which the five passions have
gathered.
The ten organs of sensation attach even detached
renunciates to sensory pleasures.
They seek to conquer and overpower them, and so increase
their following.
The world of the three dispositions is under their influence;
no one can stand against them.
So tell me - how can the fort of doubt and the moat of
Maya be overcome?
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guru pUrw AwrwiD ibKm dlu
PoVIAY ]
hau iqsu AgY idnu rwiq rhw
kr joVIAY ]15]
slok mÚ 5 ]
iklivK sBy auqrin nIq nIq
gux gwau ]
koit klysw aUpjih nwnk
ibsrY nwau ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
nwnk siqguir ByitAY pUrI hovY
jugiq ]

Worshipping the Perfect Guru, this awesome force is
subdued.
I stand before Him, day and night, with my palms pressed
together. ||15||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
All sins are washed away, by continually singing the
Lord’s Glories.
Millions of afflictions are produced, O Nanak, when the
Name is forgotten. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
O Nanak, meeting the True Guru, one comes to know the
Perfect Way.

While laughing, playing, dressing and eating, he is
hsMidAw KylµidAw pYnµidAw
KwvMidAw ivcy hovY mukiq ]2] liberated. ||2||

pauVI ]
so siqguru Dnu DMnu ijin Brm
gVu qoiVAw ]
so siqguru vwhu vwhu ijin hir
isau joiVAw ]
nwmu inDwnu AKutu guru dyie
dwrUE ]
mhw rogu ibkrwl iqnY
ibdwrUE ]
pwieAw nwmu inDwnu bhuqu
KjwinAw ]
ijqw jnmu Apwru Awpu
pCwinAw ]
mihmw khI n jwie gur
smrQ dyv ]

Pauree:
Blessed, blessed is the True Guru, who has demolished the
fortress of doubt.
Waaho! Waaho! - Hail! Hail! to the True Guru, who has
united me with the Lord.
The Guru has given me the medicine of the inexhaustible
treasure of the Naam.
He has banished the great and terrible disease.
I have obtained the great treasure of the wealth of the Naam.
I have obtained eternal life, recognizing my own self.
The Glory of the all-powerful Divine Guru cannot be
described.
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gur pwrbRhm prmysur AprMpr The Guru is the Supreme Lord God, the Transcendent
Lord, infinite, unseen and unknowable. ||16||
AlK AByv ]16]
sloku mÚ 5 ]
audmu kryidAw jIau qUM
kmwvidAw suK BuMcu ]
iDAwieidAw qUM pRBU imlu
nwnk auqrI icMq ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
suB icMqn goibMd rmx inrml
swDU sMg ]
nwnk nwmu n ivsrau iek
GVI kir ikrpw BgvMq ]2]
pauVI ]
qyrw kIqw hoie q kwhy
frpIAY ]
ijsu imil jpIAY nwau iqsu
jIau ArpIAY ]
AwieAY iciq inhwlu swihb
bysumwr ]
iqs no pohy kvxu ijsu vil
inrMkwr ]
sBu ikCu iqs kY vis n koeI
bwhrw ]
so Bgqw min vuTw sic
smwhrw ]
qyry dws iDAwiein quDu qUM
rKx vwilAw ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Make the effort, and you shall live; practicing it, you shall
enjoy peace.
Meditating, you shall meet God, O Nanak, and your
anxiety shall vanish. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Bless me with sublime thoughts, O Lord of the Universe,
and contemplation in the immaculate Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy.
O Nanak, may I never forget the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, for even an instant; be merciful to me, Lord God. ||2||
Pauree:
Whatever happens is according to Your Will, so why
should I be afraid?
Meeting Him, I meditate on the Name - I offer my soul
to Him.
When the Infinite Lord comes to mind, one is enraptured.
Who can touch one who has the Formless Lord on his side?
Everything is under His control; no one is beyond Him.
He, the True Lord, dwells in the minds of His devotees.
Your slaves meditate on You; You are the Savior, the
Protector Lord.
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523
isir sBnw smrQu ndir
inhwilAw ]17]
slok mÚ 5 ]
kwm k®oD md loB moh dust
bwsnw invwir ]

You are the Almighty Overlord of all; You bless us with
Your Glance of Grace. ||17||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Take away my sexual desire, anger, pride, greed, emotional
attachment and evil desires.

rwiK lyhu pRB Awpxy nwnk sd Protect me, O my God; Nanak is forever a sacrifice to You.
||1||
bilhwir ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
KWidAw KWidAw muhu GTw
pYnµidAw sBu AMgu ]
nwnk iDRgu iqnw dw jIivAw
ijn sic n lgo rMgu ]2]
pauVI ]
ijau ijau qyrw hukmu iqvY iqau
hovxw ]
jh jh rKih Awip qh jwie
KVovxw ]

Fifth Mahalaa:
By eating and eating, the mouth is worn out; by wearing
clothes, the limbs grow weary.
O Nanak, cursed are the lives of those who are not attuned
to the Love of the True Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
As is the Hukam of Your Command, so do things happen.
Wherever You keep me, there I go and stand.

nwm qyrY kY rMig durmiq Dovxw ] With the Love of Your Name, I wash away my eviljip jip quDu inrMkwr Brmu
Bau Kovxw ]
jo qyrY rMig rqy sy join n
jovxw ]
AMqir bwhir ieku nYx
Alovxw ]
ijn@I pCwqw hukmu iqn@ kdy n
rovxw ]
nwau nwnk bKsIs mn mwih
provxw ]18]

mindedness.
By continually meditating on You, O Formless Lord, my
doubts and fears are dispelled.
Those who are attuned to Your Love, shall not be trapped
in reincarnation.
Inwardly and outwardly, they behold the One Lord with
their eyes.
Those who recognize the Lord’s Command never weep.
O Nanak, they are blessed with the gift of the Name,
woven into the fabric of their minds. ||18||
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slok mÚ 5 ]
jIvidAw n cyiqE muAw
rlµdVo Kwk ]
nwnk dunIAw sMig gudwirAw
swkq mUV npwk ]1]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Those who do not remember the Lord while they are alive,
shall mix with the dust when they die.
O Nanak, the foolish and filthy faithless cynic passes his
life engrossed in the world. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:

mÚ 5 ]

jIvMidAw hir cyiqAw mrMidAw One who remembers the Lord while he is alive, shall be
imbued with the Lord’s Love when he dies.
hir rMig ]
jnmu pdwrQu qwirAw nwnk
swDU sMig ]2]
pauVI ]
Awid jugwdI Awip rKx
vwilAw ]

The precious gift of his life is redeemed, O Nanak, in the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||2||
Pauree:
From the beginning, and through the ages, You have been
our Protector and Preserver.

scu nwmu krqwru scu pswirAw ] True is Your Name, O Creator Lord, and True is Your
aUxw khI n hoie Gty Git
swirAw ]
imhrvwn smrQ Awpy hI
GwilAw ]
ijn@ min vuTw Awip sy sdw
suKwilAw ]
Awpy rcnu rcwie Awpy hI
pwilAw ]
sBu ikCu Awpy Awip byAMq
ApwirAw ]
gur pUry kI tyk nwnk
sMm@wilAw ]19]
slok mÚ 5 ]
Awid miD Aru AMiq prmysir
riKAw ]

Creation.
You do not lack anything; You are filling each and
every heart.

You are merciful and all-powerful; You Yourself cause us
to serve You.
Those whose minds in which You dwell are forever at peace.
Having created the creation, You Yourself cherish it.
You Yourself are everything, O infinite, endless Lord.
Nanak seeks the Protection and Support of the Perfect
Guru. ||19||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
In the beginning, in the middle and in the end, the
Transcendent Lord has saved me.
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siqguir idqw hir nwmu AMimRqu
ciKAw ]
swDw sMgu Apwru Anidnu hir
gux rvY ]
pwey mnorQ siB jonI nh BvY ]
sBu ikCu krqy hiQ kwrxu jo
krY ]
nwnku mMgY dwnu sMqw DUir
qrY ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
iqs no mMin vswie ijin
aupwieAw ]
ijin jin iDAwieAw Ksmu
iqin suKu pwieAw ]
sPlu jnmu prvwnu gurmuiK
AwieAw ]
hukmY buiJ inhwlu Ksim
PurmwieAw ]
ijsu hoAw Awip ik®pwlu su nh
BrmwieAw ]
jo jo idqw Ksim soeI suKu
pwieAw ]
nwnk ijsih dieAwlu buJwey
hukmu imq ]
ijsih Bulwey Awip mir mir
jmih inq ]2]
pauVI ]
inMdk mwry qqkwil iKnu
itkx n idqy ]

The True Guru has blessed me with the Lord’s Name, and
I have tasted the Ambrosial Nectar.
In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I chant the
Glorious Praises of the Lord, night and day.
I have obtained all my objectives, and I shall not wander in
reincarnation again.
Everything is in the Hands of the Creator; He does what
is done.
Nanak begs for the gift of the dust of the feet of the Holy,
which shall deliver him. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Enshrine Him in your mind, the One who created you.
Whoever meditates on the Lord and Master obtains peace.
Fruitful is the birth, and approved is the coming of the
Gurmukh.
One who realizes the Hukam of the Lord’s Command shall
be blessed - so has the Lord and Master ordained.
One who is blessed with the Lord’s Mercy does not wander.
Whatever the Lord and Master gives him, with that he is
content.
O Nanak, one who is blessed with the kindness of the
Lord, our Friend, realizes the Hukam of His Command.
But those whom the Lord Himself causes to wander,
continue to die, and take reincarnation again. ||2||
Pauree:
The slanderers are destroyed in an instant; they are not
spared for even a moment.
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pRB dws kw duKu n Kiv skih
PiV jonI juqy ]

God will not endure the sufferings of His slaves, but
catching the slanderers, He binds them to the cycle of
reincarnation.

524

524
mQy vwil pCwiVAnu jm
mwrig muqy ]
duiK lgY ibllwixAw nrik
Goir suqy ]
kMiT lwie dws riKAnu nwnk
hir sqy ]20]
slok mÚ 5 ]
rwmu jphu vfBwgIho jil Qil
pUrnu soie ]
nwnk nwim iDAwieAY ibGnu
n lwgY koie ]1]
mÚ 5 ]
koit ibGn iqsu lwgqy ijs no
ivsrY nwau ]
nwnk Anidnu iblpqy ijau
suM\Y Gir kwau ]2]
pauVI ]
ismir ismir dwqwru mnorQ
pUirAw ]
ieC puMnI min Aws gey
ivsUirAw ]
pwieAw nwmu inDwnu ijs no
Bwldw ]
joiq imlI sMig joiq rihAw
Gwldw ]

Grabbing them by the hair on their heads, the Lord throws
them down, and leaves them on the path of Death.
They cry out in pain, in the darkest of hells.
But hugging His slaves close to His Heart, O Nanak, the
True Lord saves them. ||20||
Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:
Meditate on the Lord, O fortunate ones; He is pervading
the waters and the earth.
O Nanak, meditate on the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
and no misfortune shall strike you. ||1||
Fifth Mahalaa:
Millions of misfortunes block the way of one who forgets
the Name of the Lord.
O Nanak, like a crow in a deserted house, he cries out,
night and day. ||2||
Pauree:
Meditating, meditating in remembrance of the Great Giver,
one’s heart’s desires are fulfilled.
The hopes and desires of the mind are realized, and
sorrows are forgotten.
The treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is
obtained; I have searched for it for so long.
My light is merged into the Light, and my labors are over.
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sUK shj Awnµd vuTy iqqu Gir ]
Awvx jwx rhy jnmu n qhw
mir ]
swihbu syvku ieku ieku
idRstwieAw ]
gur pRswid nwnk sic
smwieAw ]21]1]2] suDu
rwgu gUjrI Bgqw kI bwxI
<> siqgur pRswid ]
sRI kbIr jIau kw
caupdw Gru 2 dUjw ]
cwir pwv duie isMg guMg muK
qb kYsy gun geIhY ]

I abide in that house of peace, poise and bliss.
My comings and goings have ended - there is no birth or
death there.
The Master and the servant have become one, with no
sense of separation.
By Guru’s Grace, Nanak is absorbed in the True Lord.
||21||1||2||Sudh||
Raag Goojaree, The Words Of The Devotees:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Chau-Padas Of Kabeer Jee, Second House:
With four feet, two horns and a mute mouth, how could
you sing the Praises of the Lord?

aUTq bYTq Tygw pirhY qb kq
mUf lukeIhY ]1]

Standing up and sitting down, the stick shall still fall on
you, so where will you hide your head? ||1||

hir ibnu bYl ibrwny hueIhY ]

Without the Lord, you are like a stray ox;

Pwty nwkn tUty kwDn kodau ko
Busu KeIhY ]1] rhwau ]
swro idnu folq bn mhIAw
Ajhu n pyt AGeIhY ]

with your nose torn, and your shoulders injured, you shall
have only the straw of coarse grain to eat. ||1||Pause||
All day long, you shall wander in the forest, and even then,
your belly will not be full.

jn Bgqn ko kho n mwno kIE
Apno peIhY ]2]

You did not follow the advice of the humble devotees, and
so you shall obtain the fruits of your actions. ||2||

duK suK krq mhw BRim bUfo
Aink join BrmeIhY ]

Enduring pleasure and pain, drowned in the great ocean of
doubt, you shall wander in numerous reincarnations.

rqn jnmu KoieE pRBu ibsirE
iehu Aausru kq peIhY ]3]

You have lost the jewel of human birth by forgetting God;
when will you have such an opportunity again? ||3||

BRmq iPrq qylk ky kip ijau
giq ibnu rYin ibheIhY ]

You turn on the wheel of reincarnation, like an ox at
the oil-press; the night of your life passes away without
salvation.
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khq kbIr rwm nwm ibnu mUMf
Duny pCuqeIhY ]4]1]
gUjrI Gru 3 ]
muis muis rovY kbIr kI
mweI ]

Says Kabeer, without the Name of the Lord, you shall
pound your head, and regret and repent. ||4||1||
Goojaree, Third House:
Kabeer’s mother sobs, cries and bewails

ey bwirk kYsy jIvih
rGurweI ]1]

- O Lord, how will my grandchildren live? ||1||

qnnw bunnw sBu qijE hY
kbIr ]

Kabeer has given up all his spinning and weaving,

hir kw nwmu iliK lIE srIr
]1] rhwau ]
jb lgu qwgw bwhau byhI ]

and written the Name of the Lord on his body. ||1||Pause||
As long as I pass the thread through the bobbin,

qb lgu ibsrY rwmu
snyhI ]2]

I forget the Lord, my Beloved. ||2||

ECI miq myrI jwiq julwhw ]

My intellect is lowly - I am a weaver by birth,

hir kw nwmu lihE mY
lwhw ]3]

but I have earned the profit of the Name of the Lord. ||3||

khq kbIr sunhu myrI mweI ]

Says Kabeer, listen, O my mother

hmrw ien kw dwqw eyku
rGurweI ]4]2]

- the Lord alone is the Provider, for me and my
children. ||4||2||

525

525

gUjrI sRI nwmdyv jI ky
pdy Gru 1

Goojaree, Padas Of Naam Dayv Jee, First House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
jO rwju dyih q kvn bfweI ]
jO BIK mMgwvih q ikAw Git
jweI ]1]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
If You gave me an empire, then what glory would be in it
for me?
If You made me beg for charity, what would it take away
from me? ||1||
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qUM hir Bju mn myry pdu
inrbwnu ]
bhuir n hoie qyrw Awvn jwnu
]1] rhwau ]
sB qY aupweI Brm BulweI ]

Meditate and vibrate upon the Lord, O my mind, and you
shall obtain the state of Nirvaanaa.
You shall not have to come and go in reincarnation any
longer. ||1||Pause||
You created all, and You lead them astray in doubt.

ijs qUM dyvih iqsih
buJweI ]2]

They alone understand, unto whom You give
understanding. ||2||

siqguru imlY q shsw jweI ]

Meeting the True Guru, doubt is dispelled.

iksu hau pUjau dUjw ndir n
AweI ]3]

Who else should I worship? I can see no other. ||3||

eykY pwQr kIjY Bwau ]

One stone is lovingly decorated,

dUjY pwQr DrIAY pwau ]
jy Ehu dyau q Ehu BI dyvw ]
kih nwmdyau hm hir kI syvw
]4]1]
gUjrI Gru 1 ]
mlY n lwCY pwr mlo prmlIE
bYTo rI AweI ]
Awvq iknY n pyiKE kvnY
jwxY rI bweI ]1]
kauxu khY ikix bUJIAY
rmeIAw Awkulu rI bweI ]1]
rhwau ]
ijau AwkwsY pMKIAlo Koju
inriKE n jweI ]

while another stone is walked upon.
If one is a god, then the other must also be a god.
Says Naam Dayv, I serve the Lord. ||4||1||

Goojaree, First House:
He does not have even a trace of impurity - He is beyond
impurity. He is fragrantly scented - He has come to take
His Seat in my mind.
No one saw Him come - who can know Him, O Siblings of
Destiny? ||1||
Who can describe Him? Who can understand Him? The
all-pervading Lord has no ancestors, O Siblings of Destiny.
||1||Pause||
As the path of a bird’s flight across the sky cannot be seen,

ijau jl mwJY mwClo mwrgu
pyKxo n jweI ]2]

and the path of a fish through the water cannot be seen;||2||

ijau AwkwsY GVUAlo imRg
iqRsnw BirAw ]

As the mirage leads one to mistake the sky for a pitcher
filled with water
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nwmy cy suAwmI bITlo ijin
qInY jirAw ]3]2]
gUjrI sRI rivdws jI ky pdy
Gru 3
<> siqgur pRswid ]
dUDu q bCrY Qnhu ibtwirE ]

- so is God, the Lord and Master of Naam Dayv, who fits
these three comparisons. ||3||2||
Goojaree, Padas Of Ravi Daas Jee, Third House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
The calf has contaminated the milk in the teats.

PUlu Bvir jlu mIin
ibgwirE ]1]

The bumble bee has contaminated the flower, and the fish
the water. ||1||

mweI goibMd pUjw khw lY
crwvau ]

O mother, where shall I find any offering for the Lord’s
worship?

Avru n PUlu AnUpu n
pwvau ]1] rhwau ]
mYlwgr byrHy hY BuieAMgw ]

I cannot find any other flowers worthy of the incomparable
Lord. ||1||Pause||
The snakes encircle the sandalwood trees.

ibKu AMimRqu bsih iek sMgw ]2]

Poison and nectar dwell there together. ||2||

DUp dIp neIbydih bwsw ]
kYsy pUj krih qyrI dwsw ]3]

Even with incense, lamps, offerings of food and fragrant
flowers,
how are Your slaves to worship You? ||3||

qnu mnu Arpau pUj crwvau ]

I dedicate and offer my body and mind to You.

gur prswid inrMjnu pwvau ]4]

By Guru’s Grace, I attain the immaculate Lord. ||4||

pUjw Arcw Awih n qorI ]

I cannot worship You, nor offer You flowers.

kih rivdws kvn giq
morI ]5]1]
gUjrI sRI iqRlocn jIau ky pdy
Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
AMqru mil inrmlu nhI kInw
bwhir ByK audwsI ]

Says Ravi Daas, what shall my condition be hereafter?
||5||1||
Goojaree, Padas Of Trilochan Jee, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
You have not cleansed the filth from within yourself,
although outwardly, you wear the dress of a renunciate.
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ihrdY kmlu Git bRhmu n cIn@w
kwhy BieAw sMinAwsI ]1]

In the heart-lotus of your self, you have not recognized
God - why have you become a Sannyaasee? ||1||

526

526
Brmy BUlI ry jY cMdw ]
nhI nhI cIin@Aw prmwnµdw
]1] rhwau ]
Gir Gir KwieAw ipMfu
bDwieAw iKMQw muMdw mwieAw ]
BUim mswx kI Bsm lgweI
gur ibnu qqu n pwieAw ]2]
kwie jphu ry kwie qphu ry
kwie iblovhu pwxI ]

Deluded by doubt, O Jai Chand,
you have not realized the Lord, the embodiment of
supreme bliss. ||1||Pause||
You eat in each and every house, fattening your body; you
wear the patched coat and the ear-rings of the beggar, for
the sake of wealth.
You apply the ashes of cremation to your body, but without
a Guru, you have not found the essence of reality. ||2||
Why bother to chant your spells? Why bother to practice
austerities? Why bother to churn water?

lK caurwsIh ijin@ aupweI so
ismrhu inrbwxI ]3]

Meditate on the Lord of Nirvaanaa, who has created the
8.4 million species of beings. ||3||

kwie kmMflu kwpVIAw ry
ATsiT kwie iPrwhI ]

Why bother to carry the water-pot, O saffron-robed
Yogi? Why bother to visit the sixty-eight holy places of
pilgrimage?
Says Trilochan, listen, mortal: you have no corn - what are
you trying to thresh? ||4||1||

bdiq iqRlocnu sunu ry pRwxI kx
ibnu gwhu ik pwhI ]4]1]
gUjrI ]
AMiq kwil jo lCmI ismrY
AYsI icMqw mih jy mrY ]

Goojaree:
At the very last moment, one who thinks of wealth, and
dies in such thoughts,

srp join vil vil AauqrY ]1] shall be reincarnated over and over again, in the form of
serpents. ||1||

ArI bweI goibd nwmu miq
bIsrY ] rhwau ]
AMiq kwil jo iesqRI ismrY
AYsI icMqw mih jy mrY ]
bysvw join vil vil
AauqrY ]2]

O sister, do not forget the Name of the Lord of the
Universe. ||Pause||
At the very last moment, he who thinks of women, and
dies in such thoughts,
shall be reincarnated over and over again as a prostitute. ||2||
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AMiq kwil jo liVky ismrY
AYsI icMqw mih jy mrY ]
sUkr join vil vil
AauqrY ]3]

At the very last moment, one who thinks of his children,
and dies in such thoughts,
shall be reincarnated over and over again as a pig. ||3||

AMiq kwil jo mMdr ismrY AYsI At the very last moment, one who thinks of mansions, and
dies in such thoughts,
icMqw mih jy mrY ]
pRyq join vil vil
AauqrY ]4]

shall be reincarnated over and over again as a goblin. ||4||

AMiq kwil nwrwiexu ismrY
AYsI icMqw mih jy mrY ]

At the very last moment, one who thinks of the Lord, and
dies in such thoughts,

bdiq iqlocnu qy nr mukqw
pIqMbru vw ky irdY bsY
]5]2]
gUjrI sRI jYdyv jIau kw
pdw Gru 4
<> siqgur pRswid ]
prmwid purKmnoipmM siq
Awid Bwv rqM ]

says Trilochan, that man shall be liberated; the Lord shall
abide in his heart. ||5||2||

Goojaree, Padas Of Jai Dayv Jee, Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
In the very beginning, was the Primal Lord, unrivalled, the
Lover of Truth and other virtues.

prmdBuqM prik®iq prM
jidicMiq srb gqM ]1]

He is absolutely wonderful, transcending creation;
remembering Him, all are emancipated. ||1||

kyvl rwm nwm mnormM ]

Dwell only upon the beauteous Name of the Lord,

bid AMimRq qq mieAM ]
n dnoiq jsmrxyn jnm
jrwiD mrx BieAM ]1]
rhwau ]
ieCis jmwid prwBXM jsu
sÍsiq suik®q ik®qM ]
Bv BUq Bwv smib´AM prmM
pRsMnimdM ]2]

the embodiment of ambrosial nectar and reality.
Remembering Him in meditation, the fear of birth, old age
and death will not trouble you. ||1||Pause||
If you desire to escape the fear of the Messenger of Death,
then praise the Lord joyfully, and do good deeds.
In the past, present and future, He is always the same;
He is the embodiment of supreme bliss. ||2||
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loBwid idRsit pr igRhM
jidibiD AwcrxM ]

If you seek the path of good conduct, forsake greed, and
do not look upon other men’s property and women.

qij skl duhik®q durmqI Bju
ck®Dr srxM ]3]

Renounce all evil actions and evil inclinations, and hurry
to the Sanctuary of the Lord. ||3||

hir Bgq inj inhkyvlw ird
krmxw bcsw ]

Worship the immaculate Lord, in thought, word and deed.

jogyn ikM jgyn ikM dwnyn ikM
qpsw ]4]

What is the good of practicing Yoga, giving feasts and
charity, and practicing penance? ||4||

goibMd goibMdyiq jip nr skl
isiD pdM ]

Meditate on the Lord of the Universe, the Lord of the
Universe, O man; He is the source of all the spiritual
powers of the Siddhas.
Jai Dayv has openly come to Him; He is the salvation of
all, in the past, present and future. ||5||1||

jYdyv Awieau qs sPutM Bv BUq
srb gqM ]5]1]

527

527

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 4 Gru
1]
syvk jn bny Twkur ilv lwgy ]
jo qumrw jsu khqy gurmiq
iqn muK Bwg sBwgy ]1]
rhwau ]
tUty mwieAw ky bMDn Pwhy hir
rwm nwm ilv lwgy ]

Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:
Those who become the humble servants of the Lord and
Master, lovingly focus their minds on Him.
Those who chant Your Praises, through the Guru’s
Teachings, have great good fortune recorded upon their
foreheads. ||1||Pause||
The bonds and shackles of Maya are shattered, by lovingly
focusing their minds on the Name of the Lord.

hmrw mnu moihE gur mohin
hm ibsm BeI muiK lwgy ]1]

My mind is enticed by the Guru, the Enticer; beholding
Him, I am wonder-struck. ||1||

sglI rYix soeI AMiDAwrI gur
ikMcq ikrpw jwgy ]

I slept through the entire dark night of my life, but through
the tiniest bit of the Guru’s Grace, I have been awakened.
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jn nwnk ky pRB suMdr suAwmI
moih qum sir Avru n lwgy
]2]1]
dyvgMDwrI ]
myro suMdru khhu imlY ikqu
glI ]
hir ky sMq bqwvhu mwrgu hm
pICY lwig clI ]1] rhwau ]
ipRA ky bcn suKwny hIArY
ieh cwl bnI hY BlI ]

O Beautiful Lord God, Master of servant Nanak, there is
none comparable to You. ||2||1||

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
Tell me - on what path will I find my Beauteous Lord?
O Saints of the Lord, show me the Way, and I shall follow.
||1||Pause||
I cherish in my heart the Words of my Beloved; this is the
best way.

lturI mDurI Twkur BweI Eh
suMdir hir Fuil imlI ]1]

The bride may be hunch-backed and short, but if she is
loved by her Lord Master, she becomes beautiful, and she
melts in the Lord’s embrace. ||1||

eyko ipRau sKIAw sB ipRA kI
jo BwvY ipr sw BlI ]

There is only the One Beloved - we are all soul-brides of
our Husband Lord. She who is pleasing to her Husband
Lord is good.
What can poor, helpless Nanak do? As it pleases the Lord,
so does he walk. ||2||2||

nwnku grIbu ikAw krY ibcwrw
hir BwvY iqqu rwih clI
]2]2]
dyvgMDwrI ]
myry mn muiK hir hir hir
bolIAY ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
O my mind, chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, Har.

The Gurmukh is imbued with the deep red color of the
gurmuiK rMig clUlY rwqI hir
pRym BInI colIAY ]1] rhwau ] poppy. His shawl is saturated with the Lord’s Love.

hau iPrau idvwnI Awvl
bwvl iqsu kwrix hir
FolIAY ]

||1||Pause||
I wander around here and there, like a madman,
bewildered, seeking out my Darling Lord.

koeI mylY myrw pRIqmu ipAwrw
hm iqs kI gul golIAY ]1]

I shall be the slave of the slave of whoever unites me with
my Darling Beloved. ||1||

siqguru purKu mnwvhu Apunw
hir AMimRqu pI JolIAY ]

So align yourself with the Almighty True Guru; drink in
and savor the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord.
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gur pRswid jn nwnk pwieAw
hir lwDw dyh tolIAY ]2]3]
dyvgMDwrI ]
Ab hm clI Twkur pih hwir ]
jb hm srix pRBU kI AweI rwKu
pRBU BwvY mwir ]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, servant Nanak has obtained the wealth
of the Lord within. ||2||3||
Dayv-Gandhaaree:
Now, I have come, exhausted, to my Lord and Master.
Now that I have come seeking Your Sanctuary, God,
please, either save me, or kill me. ||1||Pause||

528

528
lokn kI cqurweI aupmw qy
bYsMqir jwir ]

I have burnt in the fire the clever devices and praises of
the world.

jo Awvq srix Twkur pRBu qumrI
iqsu rwKhu ikrpw Dwir ]

Whoever comes to Your Sanctuary, O God, Lord and
Master, You save by Your Merciful Grace.

koeI Blw khau BwvY burw khau Some speak good of me, and some speak ill of me, but I
have surrendered my body to You. ||1||
hm qnu dIE hY Fwir ]1]

jn nwnk srix qumwrI
hir jIau rwKhu lwj murwir
]2]4]
dyvgMDwrI ]

Servant Nanak has entered Your Sanctuary, Dear Lord; O
Lord, please, protect his honor! ||2||4||

Dayv-Gandhaaree:

hir gux gwvY hau iqsu
bilhwrI ]

I am a sacrifice to one who sings the Glorious Praises of
the Lord.

qum pivqR pwvn purK pRB
suAwmI hm ikau kir imlh
jUTwrI ]

You are pure and immaculate, O God, Almighty Lord and
Master; how can I, the impure one, meet You?

dyiK dyiK jIvw swD gur drsnu I live by continuously beholding the Blessed Vision of the
Holy Guru’s Darshan; within His Mind is the Name of the
ijsu ihrdY nwmu murwrI ]1]
Lord. ||1||Pause||
rhwau ]

hmrY jIie horu muiK horu hoq hY
hm krmhIx kUiVAwrI ]1]

I have one thing in my mind, and another thing on my lips;
I am such a poor, unfortunate liar! ||1||

hmrI mudR nwmu hir suAwmI
ird AMqir dust dustwrI ]

I appear to chant the Lord’s Name, but within my heart, I
am the most wicked of the wicked.
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ijau BwvY iqau rwKhu suAwmI
jn nwnk srix qum@wrI
]2]5]
dyvgMDwrI ]
hir ky nwm ibnw suMdir hY
nktI ]
ijau bysuAw ky Gir pUqu jmqu
hY iqsu nwmu pirE hY DRktI
]1] rhwau ]

As it pleases You, save me, O Lord and Master; servant
Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary. ||2||5||

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
Without the Name of the Lord, the beautiful are just like
the noseless ones.
Like the son, born into the house of a prostitute, his name
is cursed. ||1||Pause||

Those who do not have the Name of their Lord and Master
ijn kY ihrdY nwih hir
suAwmI qy ibgV rUp byrktI ] within their hearts, are the most wretched, deformed

ijau ingurw bhu bwqw jwxY Ehu
hir drgh hY BRstI ]1]
ijn kau dieAwlu hoAw myrw
suAwmI iqnw swD jnw pg
cktI ]
nwnk piqq pivq imil
sMgiq gur siqgur pwCY CuktI
]2]6] Ckw 1
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
mweI gur crxI icqu lweIAY ]
pRBu hoie ik®pwlu kmlu prgwsy
sdw sdw hir iDAweIAY ]1]
rhwau ]

lepers.
Like the person who has no Guru, they may know many
things, but they are cursed in the Court of the Lord. ||1||
Those, unto whom my Lord Master becomes Merciful,
long for the feet of the Holy.

O Nanak, the sinners become pure, joining the Company
of the Holy; following the Guru, the True Guru, they are
emancipated. ||2||6|| First Set of Six||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
O mother, I focus my consciousness on the Guru’s feet.
As God shows His Mercy, the lotus of my heart blossoms,
and forever and ever, I meditate on the Lord. ||1||Pause||

AMqir eyko bwhir eyko sB mih The One Lord is within, and the One Lord is outside; the
One Lord is contained in all.
eyku smweIAY ]

Git AvGit rivAw sB TweI Within the heart, beyond the heart, and in all places, God,
hir pUrn bRhmu idKweIAY ]1] the Perfect One, is seen to be permeating. ||1||
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ausqiq krih syvk muin kyqy
qyrw AMqu n kqhU pweIAY ]
suKdwqy duK BMjn suAwmI
jn nwnk sd bil jweIAY
]2]1]
dyvgMDwrI ]
mweI honhwr so hoeIAY ]
rwic rihE rcnw pRBu ApnI
khw lwBu khw KoeIAY ]1]
rhwau ]
kh PUlih Awnµd ibKY sog kb
hsno kb roeIAY ]
kbhU mYlu Bry AiBmwnI kb
swDU sMig DoeIAY ]1]
koie n mytY pRB kw kIAw dUsr
nwhI AloeIAY ]
khu nwnk iqsu gur bilhwrI
ijh pRswid suiK soeIAY
]2]2]

So many of Your servants and silent sages sing Your
Praises, but no one has found Your limits.
O Giver of peace, Destroyer of pain, Lord and Master servant Nanak is forever a sacrifice to You. ||2||1||

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
O mother, whatever is to be, shall be.
God pervades His pervading creation; one gains, while
another loses. ||1||Pause||
Sometimes he blossoms in bliss, while at other times, he
suffers in mourning. Sometimes he laughs, and sometimes
he weeps.
Sometimes he is filled with the filth of ego, while at other
times, he washes it off in the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy. ||1||
No one can erase the actions of God; I cannot see any
other like Him.
Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the Guru; by His Grace,
I sleep in peace. ||2||2||

529

529

dyvgMDwrI ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree:

mweI sunq soc BY frq ]
myr qyr qjau AiBmwnw srin
suAwmI kI prq ]1] rhwau ]
jo jo khY soeI Bl mwnau nwih
n kw bol krq ]
inmK n ibsrau hIey mory qy
ibsrq jweI hau mrq ]1]

O mother, I hear of death, and think of it, and I am filled
with fear.
Renouncing ‘mine and yours’ and egotism, I have sought
the Sanctuary of the Lord and Master. ||1||Pause||
Whatever He says, I accept that as good. I do not say “No”
to what He says.
Let me not forget Him, even for an instant; forgetting Him,
I die. ||1||
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suKdweI pUrn pRBu krqw myrI
bhuqu ieAwnp jrq ]
inrguin krUip kulhIx nwnk
hau And rUp suAwmI Brq
]2]3]
dyvgMDwrI ]
mn hir kIriq kir sdhUM ]
gwvq sunq jpq auDwrY brn
Abrnw sBhUM ]1] rhwau ]
jh qy aupijE qhI smwieE
ieh ibiD jwnI qbhUM ]

The Giver of peace, God, the Perfect Creator, endures my
great ignorance.
I am worthless, ugly and of low birth, O Nanak, but my
Husband Lord is the embodiment of bliss. ||2||3||

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
O my mind, chant forever the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.
By singing, hearing and meditating on Him, all, whether of
high or low status, are saved. ||1||Pause||
He is absorbed into the One from which he originated,
when he understands the Way.

jhw jhw ieh dyhI DwrI rhnu
n pwieE kbhUM ]1]

Wherever this body was fashioned, it was not allowed to
remain there. ||1||

suKu AwieE BY Brm ibnwsy
ik®pwl hUey pRB jbhU ]

Peace comes, and fear and doubt are dispelled, when God
becomes Merciful.

khu nwnk myry pUry mnorQ
swDsMig qij lbhUM ]2]4]
dyvgMDwrI ]
mn ijau Apuny pRB Bwvau ]

Says Nanak, my hopes have been fulfilled, renouncing my
greed in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy. ||2||4||
Dayv-Gandhaaree:
O my mind, act as it pleases God.

nIchu nIcu nIcu Aiq nwn@w
hoie grIbu bulwvau ]1]
rhwau ]

Become the lowest of the low, the very least of the tiny,
and speak in utmost humility. ||1||Pause||

ijau Apuno suAwmI suKu mwnY qw
mih soBw pwvau ]1]

As something pleases my Lord and Master, in that I find
my glory. ||1||

dwsn dws ryxu dwsn kI jn
kI thl kmwvau ]

I am the slave of His slaves; becoming the dust of the feet
of his slaves, I serve His humble servants.

The many ostentatious shows of Maya are useless; I
Aink AfMbr mwieAw ky
ibrQy qw isau pRIiq Gtwvau ] withhold my love from these.

srb sUK bifAweI nwnk
jIvau muKhu bulwvau ]2]5]

I obtain all peace and greatness, O Nanak, living to chant
His Name with my mouth. ||2||5||
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dyvgMDwrI ]
pRB jI qau pRswid BRmu fwirE ]
qumrI ik®pw qy sBu ko Apnw
mn mih iehY bIcwirE ]1]
rhwau ]
koit prwD imty qyrI syvw
drsin dUKu auqwirE ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree:
Dear God, by Your Grace, my doubts have been dispelled.
By Your Mercy, all are mine; I reflect upon this in my
mind. ||1||Pause||
Millions of sins are erased, by serving You; the Blessed
Vision of Your Darshan drives away sorrow.

nwmu jpq mhw suKu pwieE
icMqw rogu ibdwirE ]1]

Chanting Your Name, I have obtained supreme peace, and
my anxieties and diseases have been cast out. ||1||

kwmu k®oDu loBu JUTu inMdw swDU
sMig ibswirE ]

Sexual desire, anger, greed, falsehood and slander are
forgotten, in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.

mwieAw bMD kwty ikrpw iniD
nwnk Awip auDwirE ]2]6]
dyvgMDwrI ]

The ocean of mercy has cut away the bonds of Maya; O
Nanak, He has saved me. ||2||6||
Dayv-Gandhaaree:

mn sgl isAwnp rhI ]

All the cleverness of my mind is gone.

Awpu myit pey srxweI ieh
miq swDU khI ]

Erasing my self-conceit, I have entered His Sanctuary;
these are the Teachings spoken by the Holy Guru.

krn krwvnhwr suAwmI nwnk The Lord and Master is the Doer, the Cause of causes;
Nanak holds tight to His Support. ||1||Pause||
Et ghI ]1] rhwau ]

pRB kI AwigAw mwin suKu
pwieAw Brmu ADyrw lhI ]1]

Surrendering to the Will of God, I attain peace, and the
darkness of doubt is dispelled. ||1||

jwn pRbIn suAwmI pRB myry
srix qumwrI AhI ]

I know that You are all-wise, O God, my Lord and Master;
I seek Your Sanctuary.

iKn mih Qwip auQwpnhwry
kudriq kIm n phI ]2]7]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
hir pRwn pRBU suKdwqy ]
gur pRswid kwhU jwqy ]1]
rhwau ]

In an instant, You establish and disestablish; the value of
Your Almighty Creative Power cannot be estimated. ||2||7||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord God is my praanaa, my breath of life; He is the
Giver of peace.
By Guru’s Grace, only a few know Him. ||1||Pause||
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sMq qumwry qumry pRIqm iqn
kau kwl n Kwqy ]
rMig qumwrY lwl Bey hY rwm
nwm ris mwqy ]1]

Your Saints are Your Beloveds; death does not consume
them.
They are dyed in the deep crimson color of Your Love, and
they are intoxicated with the sublime essence of the Lord’s
Name. ||1||

530

530
mhw iklibK koit doK rogw
pRB idRsit quhwrI hwqy ]

The greatest sins, and millions of pains and diseases are
destroyed by Your Gracious Glance, O God.

sovq jwig hir hir hir
gwieAw nwnk gur crn prwqy
]2]8]

While sleeping and waking, Nanak sings the Lord’s Name,
Har, Har, Har; he falls at the Guru’s feet. ||2||8||

dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

so pRBu jq kq pyiKE nYxI ]
suKdweI jIAn ko dwqw AMimRqu
jw kI bYxI ]1] rhwau ]
AigAwnu ADyrw sMqI kwitAw
jIA dwnu gur dYxI ]

I have seen that God with my eyes everywhere.
The Giver of peace, the Giver of souls, His Speech is
Ambrosial Nectar. ||1||Pause||
The Saints dispel the darkness of ignorance; the Guru is
the Giver of the gift of life.

kir ikrpw kir lIno Apunw
jlqy sIql hoxI ]1]

Granting His Grace, the Lord has made me His own; I was
on fire, but now I am cooled. ||1||

krmu Drmu ikCu aupij n
AwieE nh aupjI inrml
krxI ]

The karma of good deeds, and the Dharma of righteous
faith, have not been produced in me, in the least; nor has
pure conduct welled up in me.

Cwif isAwnp sMjm nwnk
lwgo gur kI crxI ]2]9]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]
hir rwm nwmu jip lwhw ]
giq pwvih suK shj
Anµdw kwty jm ky Pwhw ]1]
rhwau ]

Renouncing cleverness and self-mortification, O Nanak,
I fall at the Guru’s feet. ||2||9||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Chant the Lord’s Name, and earn the profit.
You shall attain salvation, peace, poise and bliss, and the
noose of Death shall be cut away. ||1||Pause||
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Kojq Kojq Koij bIcwirE hir
sMq jnw pih Awhw ]

Searching, searching, searching and reflecting, I have
found that the Lord’s Name is with the Saints.

iqn@w prwpiq eyhu inDwnw ijn@
kY krim ilKwhw ]1]

They alone obtain this treasure, who have such preordained destiny. ||1||

sy bfBwgI sy piqvMqy syeI
pUry swhw ]

They are very fortunate and honorable; they are the perfect
bankers.

suMdr suGV srUp qy nwnk
ijn@ hir hir nwmu ivswhw
]2]10]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

They are beautiful, so very wise and handsome; O Nanak,
purchase the Name of the Lord, Har, Har. ||2||10||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mn kh AhMkwir APwrw ]

O mind, why are you so puffed up with egotism?

ijin kIAw iqsu ismir prwnI
jIau pRwn ijin Dwrw ]

Remember the One who created you, O mortal; He is the
Support of your soul, and the breath of life.

durgMD ApivqR Apwvn BIqir Whatever is seen in this foul, impure and filthy world, is
jo dIsY so Cwrw ]1] rhwau ] only ashes. ||1||Pause||

iqsih iqAwig Avr
lptwvih mir jnmih mugD
gvwrw ]1]

One who forsakes Him, and attaches himself to another,
dies to be reborn; he is such an ignorant fool! ||1||

AMD guMg ipMgul miq hInw pRB
rwKhu rwKnhwrw ]

I am blind, mute, crippled and totally lacking in understanding;
O God, Preserver of all, please preserve me!

dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

krn krwvnhwr smrQw ikAw The Creator, the Cause of causes is all-powerful; O Nanak,
how helpless are His beings! ||2||11||
nwnk jMq ibcwrw ]2]11]

so pRBu nyrY hU qy nyrY ]
ismir iDAwie gwie gun
goibMd idnu rYin swJ svyrY
]1] rhwau ]
auDru dyh dulB swDU sMig hir
hir nwmu jpyrY ]

God is the nearest of the near.
Remember Him, meditate on Him, and sing the Glorious
Praises of the Lord of the Universe, day and night, evening
and morning. ||1||Pause||
Redeem your body in the invaluable Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy, chanting the Name of the Lord,
Har, Har.
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GrI n muhqu n csw iblµbhu
kwlu inqih inq hyrY ]1]

Do not delay for an instant, even for a moment. Death is
keeping you constantly in his vision. ||1||

AMD iblw qy kwFhu krqy ikAw
nwhI Gir qyrY ]

Lift me up out of the dark dungeon, O Creator Lord; what
is there which is not in Your home?

nwmu ADwru dIjY nwnk kau
Awnd sUK GnyrY ]2]12]
Cky 2 ]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]
mn gur imil nwmu ArwiDE ]
sUK shj Awnµd mMgl rs
jIvn kw mUlu bwiDE ]1]
rhwau ]
kir ikrpw Apunw dwsu kIno
kwty mwieAw PwiDE ]

Bless Nanak with the Support of Your Name, that he may
find great happiness and peace. ||2||12||
Second Set of Six||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
O mind, meet with the Guru, and worship the Naam in
adoration.
You shall obtain peace, poise, bliss, joy and pleasure, and
lay the foundation of eternal life. ||1||Pause||
Showing His Mercy, the Lord has made me His slave, and
shattered the bonds of Maya.

Bwau Bgiq gwie gux goibd
jm kw mwrgu swiDE ]1]

Through loving devotion, and singing the Glorious Praises
of the Lord of the Universe, I have escaped the Path of
Death. ||1||

BieE AnugRhu imitE morcw
Amol pdwrQu lwiDE ]

When he became Merciful, the rust was removed, and
I found the priceless treasure.

bilhwrY nwnk lK byrw
myry Twkur Agm AgwiDE
]2]13]

O Nanak, I am a sacrifice, a hundred thousand times, to my
unapproachable, unfathomable Lord and Master. ||2||13||

531
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dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mweI jo pRB ky gun gwvY ]
sPl AwieAw jIvn Plu
qw ko pwrbRhm ilv lwvY ]1]
rhwau ]
suMdru suGVu sUru so byqw jo swDU
sMgu pwvY ]

O mother, how fruitful is the birth of one who sings the
Glories of God, and enshrines love for the Supreme Lord
God. ||1||Pause||
Beautiful, wise, brave and divine is one who obtains the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy.
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nwmu aucwru kry hir rsnw
bhuiV n jonI DwvY ]1]

He chants the Naam, the Name of the Lord, with his
tongue, and does not have to wander in reincarnation
again. ||1||

pUrn bRhmu rivAw mn qn
mih Awn n idRstI AwvY ]

The Perfect Lord God pervades his mind and body; he
does not look upon any other.

nrk rog nhI hovq jn
sMig nwnk ijsu liV lwvY
]2]14]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

Hell and disease do not afflict one who joins the Company
of the Lord’s humble servants, O Nanak; the Lord attaches
him to the hem of His robe. ||2||14||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

cMclu supnY hI aurJwieE ]

His fickle mind is entangled in a dream.

kusm rMg sMg ris ricAw
ibiKAw eyk aupwieE ]

He is engrossed in the delight of the flower’s color; he
strives only to indulge in corruption.

He does not even understand this much, that someday
ieqnI n bUJY kbhU clnw
ibkl BieE sMig mwieE ]1] he shall have to depart; he has gone crazy with Maya.
||1||Pause||
rhwau ]

loB sunY min suKu kir mwnY
byig qhw auiT DwieE ]1]

Hearing about greed, he feels happy in his mind, and he
runs after it. ||1||

iPrq iPrq bhuqu sRmu pwieE
sMq duAwrY AwieE ]

Wandering and roaming all around, I have endured great
pain, but now, I have come to the door of the Saint.

krI ik®pw pwrbRhim suAwmI
nwnk lIE smwieE ]2]15]

Granting His Grace, the Supreme Lord Master has blended
Nanak with Himself. ||2||15||

dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

srb suKw gur crnw ]
kilml fwrn mnih sDwrn
ieh Awsr moih qrnw ]1]
rhwau ]
pUjw Arcw syvw bMdn iehY
thl moih krnw ]
ibgsY mnu hovY prgwsw bhuir
n grBY prnw ]1]

All peace is found in the Guru’s feet.
They drive away my sins and purify my mind; their
Support carries me across. ||1||Pause||
This is the labor which I perform: worship, flowerofferings, service and devotion.
My mind blossoms forth and is enlightened, and I am not
cast into the womb again. ||1||
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sPl mUriq prsau sMqn kI
iehY iDAwnw Drnw ]

I behold the fruitful vision of the Saint; this is the
meditation I have taken.

BieE ik®pwlu Twkuru nwnk kau The Lord Master has become Merciful to Nanak, and he
pirE swD kI srnw ]2]16] has entered the Sanctuary of the Holy. ||2||16||
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
Apuny hir pih ibnqI khIAY ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Offer your prayer to your Lord.

cwir pdwrQ And mMgl iniD
sUK shj isiD lhIAY ]1]
rhwau ]

You shall obtain the four blessings, and the treasures of
bliss, pleasure, peace, poise and the spiritual powers of the
Siddhas. ||1||Pause||

AWc n lwgY Agin swgr qy
srin suAwmI kI AhIAY ]1]

The heat of the ocean of fire does not affect one who longs
for the Lord and Master’s Sanctuary. ||1||

koit prwD mhw Aik®qGn
bhuir bhuir pRB shIAY ]

Again and again, God puts up with the millions of sins of
the supremely ungrateful ones.

mwnu iqAwig hir crnI lwgau Renounce your self-conceit, and grasp hold of the Guru’s
feet; hold tight to the hem of God’s robe.
iqsu pRB AMclu ghIAY ]

kruxw mY pUrn prmysur nwnk
iqsu srnhIAY ]2]17]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]
gur ky crn irdY prvysw ]
rog sog siB dUK ibnwsy auqry
sgl klysw ]1] rhwau ]
jnm jnm ky iklibK nwsih
koit mjn iesnwnw ]

The embodiment of mercy, the Perfect Transcendent Lord
- Nanak longs for His Sanctuary. ||2||17||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Place the Guru’s feet within your heart,
and all illness, sorrow and pain shall be dispelled; all
suffering shall come to an end. ||1||Pause||
The sins of countless incarnations are erased, as if one has
taken purifying baths at millions of sacred shrines.

nwmu inDwnu gwvq gux goibMd
lwgo shij iDAwnw ]1]

The treasure of the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is obtained
by singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the Universe,
and centering one’s mind in meditation on Him. ||1||

kir ikrpw Apunw dwsu kIno
bMDn qoir inrwry ]

Showing His Mercy, the Lord has made me His slave;
breaking my bonds, He has saved me.

jip jip nwmu jIvw qyrI bwxI
nwnk dws bilhwry ]2]18]

I live by chanting and meditating on the Naam, and the Bani
of Your Word; slave Nanak is a sacrifice to You. ||2||18||
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Cky 3 ]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
mweI pRB ky crn inhwrau ]

Third Set of Six||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
O mother, I long to see the Feet of God.

532

532
krhu AnugRhu suAwmI myry
mn qy kbhu n fwrau ]1]
rhwau ]
swDU DUir lweI muiK msqik
kwm k®oD ibKu jwrau ]
sB qy nIcu Awqm kir mwnau
mn mih iehu suKu Dwrau ]1]
gun gwvh Twkur AibnwsI
klml sgly Jwrau ]

Be Merciful to me, O my Lord and Master, that I might
never forsake them from my mind. ||1||Pause||
Applying the dust of the feet of the Holy to my face and
forehead, I burn away the poison of sexual desire and
anger.
I judge myself to be the lowest of all; in this way, I instill
peace within my mind. ||1||
I sing the Glorious Praises of the Imperishable Lord and
Master, and I shake off all my sins.

nwm inDwnu nwnk dwnu pwvau
kMiT lwie auir Dwrau ]2]19]

I have found the gift of the treasure of the Naam, O Nanak;
I hug it close, and enshrine it in my heart. ||2||19||

dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

pRB jIau pyKau drsu qumwrw ]
sud
M r iDAwnu Dwru idnu rYnI jIA
pRwn qy ipAwrw ]1] rhwau ]
swsqR byd purwn Aivloky
isimRiq qqu bIcwrw ]

Dear God, I long to behold the Blessed Vision of Your
Darshan.
I cherish this beautiful meditation day and night; You are
dearer to me than my soul, dearer than life itself. ||1||Pause||
I have studied and contemplated the essence of the
Shaastras, the Vedas and the Puraanas.

dInw nwQ pRwnpiq pUrn
Bvjl auDrnhwrw ]1]

Protector of the meek, Lord of the breath of life, O Perfect
One, carry us across the terrifying world-ocean. ||1||

Awid jugwid Bgq jn syvk
qw kI ibKY ADwrw ]

Since the very beginning, and throughout the ages, the
humble devotees have been Your servants; in the midst of
the world of corruption, You are their Support.
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iqn jn kI DUir bwCY inq
nwnku prmysru dyvnhwrw
]2]20]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]

Nanak longs for the dust of the feet of such humble beings;
the Transcendent Lord is the Giver of all. ||2||20||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

qyrw jnu rwm rswieix mwqw ] Your humble servant, O Lord, is intoxicated with Your
pRym rsw iniD jw kau aupjI
Coif n kqhU jwqw ]1]
rhwau ]
bYTq hir hir sovq hir hir
hir rsu Bojnu Kwqw ]
ATsiT qIrQ mjnu kIno swDU
DUrI nwqw ]1]
sPlu jnmu hir jn kw
aupijAw ijin kIno sauqu
ibDwqw ]
sgl smUh lY auDry nwnk
pUrn bRhmu pCwqw ]2]21]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
mweI gur ibnu igAwnu n
pweIAY ]
Aink pRkwr iPrq ibllwqy
imlq nhI gosweIAY ]1]
rhwau ]

sublime essence.
One who obtains the treasure of the Nectar of Your Love,
does not renounce it to go somewhere else. ||1||Pause||
While sitting, he repeats the Lord’s Name, Har, Har; while
sleeping, he repeats the Lord’s Name, Har, Har; he eats the
Nectar of the Lord’s Name as his food.
Bathing in the dust of the feet of the Holy is equal to
taking cleansing baths at the sixty-eight sacred shrines of
pilgrimage. ||1||
How fruitful is the birth of the Lord’s humble servant; the
Creator is his Father.
O Nanak, one who recognizes the Perfect Lord God, takes
all with him, and saves everyone. ||2||21||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
O mother, without the Guru, spiritual wisdom is not
obtained.
They wander around, weeping and crying out in various
ways, but the Lord of the World does not meet them.
||1||Pause||

moh rog sog qnu bwiDE bhu
jonI BrmweIAY ]

The body is tied up with emotional attachment, disease
and sorrow, and so it is lured into countless reincarnations.

krY AnugRhu suAwmI myrw swD
crn icqu lweIAY ]

When my Lord and Master shows His Mercy, we lovingly
focus our consciousness on the feet of the Holy.

He finds no place of rest without the Saadh Sangat, the
itknu n pwvY ibnu sqsMgiq
iksu AwgY jwie rUAweIAY ]1] Company of the Holy; to whom should he go and cry? ||1||
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sMkt Gor kty iKn BIqir
nwnk hir dris smweIAY
]2]22]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
Twkur hoey Awip dieAwl ]

The most horrible agonies are dispelled in an instant, O
Nanak, and we merge in the Blessed Vision of the Lord.
||2||22||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord and Master Himself has become Merciful.

I have been emancipated, and I have become the
BeI kilAwx Anµd rUp hoeI
hY aubry bwl gupwl ] rhwau ] embodiment of bliss; I am the Lord’s child - He has saved

duie kr joiV krI bynµqI
pwrbRhmu min iDAwieAw ]

me. ||Pause||
With my palms pressed together, I offer my prayer; within
my mind, I meditate on the Supreme Lord God.

hwQu dyie rwKy prmysuir sglw
durqu imtwieAw ]1]

Giving me His hand, the Transcendent Lord has eradicated
all my sins. ||1||

vr nwrI imil mMglu gwieAw
Twkur kw jYkwru ]

Husband and wife join together in rejoicing, celebrating
the Victory of the Lord Master.

khu nwnk jn kau bil
jweIAY jo sBnw kry auDwru
]2]23]

Says Nanak, I am a sacrifice to the humble servant of the
Lord, who emancipates everyone. ||2||23||

533

533

<> siqgur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
Apuny siqgur pih ibnau
kihAw ]
Bey ik®pwl dieAwl duK BMjn
myrw sgl AMdysrw gieAw ]
rhwau ]
hm pwpI pwKMfI loBI hmrw
gunu Avgunu sBu sihAw ]
kru msqik Dwir swij invwjy
muey dust jo KieAw ]1]

I offer my prayer to my True Guru.
The Destroyer of distress has become kind and merciful,
and all my anxiety is over. ||Pause||
I am a sinner, hypocritical and greedy, but still, He puts up
with all of my merits and demerits.
Placing His hand on my forehead, He has exalted me. The
wicked ones who wanted to destroy me have been killed. ||1||
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praupkwrI srb sDwrI sPl
drsn shjieAw ]
khu nwnk inrgux kau dwqw
crx kml aur DirAw
]2]24]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
AnwQ nwQ pRB hmwry ]
srin AwieE rwKnhwry ]
rhwau ]
srb pwK rwKu murwry ]

He is generous and benevolent, the beautifier of all, the
embodiment of peace; the Blessed Vision of His Darshan
is so fruitful!
Says Nanak, He is the Giver to the unworthy; I enshrine
His Lotus Feet within my heart. ||2||24||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
My God is the Master of the masterless.
I have come to the Sanctuary of the Savior Lord. ||Pause||
Protect me on all sides, O Lord;

AwgY pwCY AMqI vwry ]1]

protect me in the future, in the past, and at the very last
moment. ||1||

jb icqvau qb quhwry ]

Whenever something comes to mind, it is You.

aun sm@wir myrw mnu sDwry ]2]

Contemplating Your virtues, my mind is sanctified. ||2||

suin gwvau gur bcnwry ]

I hear and sing the Hymns of the Guru’s Word.

bil bil jwau swD drswry ]3]

I am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of the
Darshan of the Holy. ||3||

mn mih rwKau eyk Aswry ]

Within my mind, I have the Support of the One Lord alone.

nwnk pRB myry krnYhwry
]4]25]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
pRB iehY mnorQu myrw ]
ik®pw inDwn dieAwl moih
dIjY kir sMqn kw cyrw ]
rhwau ]
pRwqhkwl lwgau jn crnI
ins bwsur drsu pwvau ]

O Nanak, my God is the Creator of all. ||4||25||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
God, this is my heart’s desire:
O treasure of kindness, O Merciful Lord, please make me
the slave of your Saints. ||Pause||
In the early hours of the morning, I fall at the feet of Your
humble servants; night and day, I obtain the Blessed Vision
of their Darshan.
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qnu mnu Arip krau jn syvw
rsnw hir gun gwvau ]1]

Dedicating my body and mind, I serve the humble servant
of the Lord; with my tongue, I sing the Glorious Praises of
the Lord. ||1||

swis swis ismrau pRBu Apunw
sMqsMig inq rhIAY ]

With each and every breath, I meditate in remembrance on
my God; I live continually in the Society of the Saints.

eyku ADwru nwmu Dnu morw Andu
nwnk iehu lhIAY ]2]26]
rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 3
<> siqgur pRswid ]
mIqw AYsy hir jIau pwey ]
Coif n jweI sd hI sMgy
Anidnu gur imil gwey ]1]
rhwau ]
imilE mnohru srb suKYnw
iqAwig n kqhU jwey ]

The Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my only support and
wealth; O Nanak, from this, I obtain bliss. ||2||26||
Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Third House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
O friend, such is the Dear Lord whom I have obtained.
He does not leave me, and He always keeps me company.
Meeting the Guru, night and day, I sing His Praises.
||1||Pause||
I met the Fascinating Lord, who has blessed me with all
comforts; He does not leave me to go anywhere else.

Aink Aink Bwiq bhu pyKy
ipRA rom n smsir lwey ]1]

I have seen the mortals of many and various types, but
they are not equal to even a hair of my Beloved. ||1||

mMdir Bwgu soB duAwrY Anhq
ruxu Juxu lwey ]

His palace is so beautiful! His gate is so wonderful! The
celestial melody of the sound current resounds there.

khu nwnk sdw rMgu mwxy
igRh ipRA QIqy sd Qwey
]2]1]27]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]
drsn nwm kau mnu AwCY ]
BRim AwieE hY sgl Qwn ry
Awih pirE sMq pwCY ]1]
rhwau ]
iksu hau syvI iksu AwrwDI jo
idstY so gwCY ]

Says Nanak, I enjoy eternal bliss; I have obtained a
permanent place in the home of my Beloved. ||2||1||27||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
My mind longs for the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s
Darshan, and His Name.
I have wandered everywhere, and now I have come to
follow the Saint. ||1||Pause||
Whom should I serve? Whom should I worship in
adoration? Whoever I see shall pass away.
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swDsMgiq kI srnI prIAY
crx rynu mnu bwCY ]1]

I have sought the Sanctuary of the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy; my mind longs for the dust of their
Feet. ||1||

jugiq n jwnw gunu nhI koeI
mhw duqru mwie AwCY ]

I do not know the way, and I have no virtue. It is so
difficult to escape from Maya!

Awie pieE nwnk gur
crnI qau auqrI sgl durwCY
]2]2]28]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]
AMimRqw ipRA bcn quhwry ]
Aiq suMdr mnmohn ipAwry
sBhU miD inrwry ]1]
rhwau ]
rwju n cwhau mukiq n cwhau
min pRIiq crn kmlwry ]

Nanak has come and fallen at the Guru’s feet; all of his
evil inclinations have vanished. ||2||2||28||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
O Beloved, Your Words are Ambrosial Nectar.
O supremely beautiful Enticer, O Beloved, You are among
all, and yet distinct from all. ||1||Pause||
I do not seek power, and I do not seek liberation. My mind
is in love with Your Lotus Feet.

bRhm mhys isD muin ieMdRw moih Brahma, Shiva, the Siddhas, the silent sages and Indra - I
seek only the Blessed Vision of my Lord and Master’s
Twkur hI drswry ]1]
Darshan. ||1||

dInu duAwrY AwieE Twkur
srin pirE sMq hwry ]
khu nwnk pRB imly mnohr mnu
sIql ibgswry ]2]3]29]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
hir jip syvku pwir
auqwirE ]
dIn dieAwl Bey pRB Apny
bhuiV jnim nhI mwirE ]1]
rhwau ]

I have come, helpless, to Your Door, O Lord Master; I am
exhausted - I seek the Sanctuary of the Saints.
Says Nanak, I have met my Enticing Lord God; my mind
is cooled and soothed - it blossoms forth in joy. ||2||3||29||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Meditating on the Lord, His servant swims across to
salvation.
When God becomes merciful to the meek, then one
does not have to suffer reincarnation, only to die again.
||1||Pause||
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swDsMgim gux gwvh hir ky
rqn jnmu nhI hwirE ]
pRB gun gwie ibKY bnu qirAw
kulh smUh auDwirE ]1]
crn kml bisAw ird BIqir
swis igrwis aucwirE ]
nwnk Et ghI jgdIsur punh
punh bilhwirE ]2]4]30]
rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 4
<> siqgur pRswid ]
krq iPry bn ByK mohn rhq
inrwr ]1] rhwau ]
kQn sunwvn gIq nIky gwvn
mn mih Drqy gwr ]1]
Aiq suMdr bhu cqur isAwny
ibidAw rsnw cwr ]2]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he sings
the Glorious Praises of the Lord, and he does not lose the
jewel of this human life.
Singing the Glories of God, he crosses over the ocean of
poison, and saves all his generations as well. ||1||
The Lotus Feet of the Lord abide within his heart, and
with every breath and morsel of food, he chants the Lord’s
Name.
Nanak has grasped the Support of the Lord of the
Universe; again and again, he is a sacrifice to Him.
||2||4||30||
Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fourth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Some wander around the forests, wearing religious robes,
but the Fascinating Lord remains distant from them.
||1||Pause||
They talk, preach, and sing their lovely songs, but within
their minds, the filth of their sins remains. ||1||
They may be very beautiful, extremely clever, wise and
educated, and they may speak very sweetly. ||2||

mwn moh myr qyr ibbrijq eyhu To forsake pride, emotional attachment, and the sense of
‘mine and yours’, is the path of the double-edged sword. ||3||
mwrgu KMfy Dwr ]3]
khu nwnk iqin Bvjlu
qrIAly pRB ikrpw sMq sMgwr
]4]1]31]

Says Nanak, they alone swim across the terrifying worldocean, who, by God’s Grace, join the Society of the Saints.
||4||1||31||

rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 5

Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Fifth House:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
mY pyiKE rI aUcw mohnu sB qy
aUcw ]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
I have seen the Lord to be on high; the Fascinating Lord is
the highest of all.
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Awn n smsir koaU lwgY FUiF
rhy hm mUcw ]1] rhwau ]
bhu byAMqu Aiq bfo gwhro Qwh
nhI AghUcw ]

No one else is equal to Him - I have made the most
extensive search on this. ||1||Pause||
Utterly infinite, exceedingly great, deep and unfathomable
- He is lofty, beyond reach.

qoil n qulIAY moil n mulIAY
kq pweIAY mn rUcw ]1]

His weight cannot be weighed, His value cannot be estimated.
How can the Enticer of the mind be obtained? ||1||

Koj AsMKw Aink qpMQw ibnu
gur nhI phUcw ]

Millions search for Him, on various paths, but without the
Guru, none find Him.

khu nwnk ikrpw krI
Twkur imil swDU rs BUMcw
]2]1]32]

Says Nanak, the Lord Master has become Merciful.
Meeting the Holy Saint, I drink in the sublime essence.
||2||1||32||

535

535

dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

mY bhu ibiD pyiKE dUjw nwhI
rI koaU ]
KMf dIp sB BIqir rivAw pUir
rihE sB loaU ]1] rhwau ]
Agm AgMmw kvn mihMmw mnu
jIvY suin soaU ]

I have looked in so many ways, but there is no other like
the Lord.
On all the continents and islands, He is permeating and
fully pervading; He is in all worlds. ||1||Pause||
He is the most unfathomable of the unfathomable; who can
chant His Praises? My mind lives by hearing news of Him.

cwir Awsrm cwir brMnw
mukiq Bey syvqoaU ]1]

People in the four stages of life, and in the four social
classes are liberated, by serving You, Lord. ||1||

guir sbdu idRVwieAw prm pdu
pwieAw duqIA gey suK hoaU ]

The Guru has implanted the Word of His Shabad within
me; I have attained the supreme status. My sense of duality
has been dispelled, and now, I am at peace.
Says Nanak, I have easily crossed over the terrifying
world-ocean, obtaining the treasure of the Lord’s Name.
||2||2||33||

khu nwnk Bv swgru qirAw
hir iniD pweI shjoaU
]2]2]33]
rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 6
<> siqgur pRswid ]
eykY ry hir eykY jwn ]

Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Sixth House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Know that there is One and only One Lord.
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eykY ry gurmuiK jwn ]1]
rhwau ]

O Gurmukh, know that He is One. ||1||Pause||

kwhy BRmq hau qum BRmhu n
BweI rivAw ry rivAw sRb
Qwn ]1]

Why are you wandering around? O Siblings of Destiny,
don’t wander around; He is permeating and pervading
everywhere. ||1||

ijau bYsMqru kwst mJwir ibnu
sMjm nhI kwrj swir ]

As the fire in the forest, without control, cannot serve any
purpose

ibnu gur n pwvYgo hir jI ko
duAwr ]
imil sMgiq qij AiBmwn
khu nwnk pwey hY prm inDwn
]2]1]34]
dyvgMDwrI 5 ]

just so, without the Guru, one cannot attain the Gate of the
Lord.
Joining the Society of the Saints, renounce your ego;
says Nanak, in this way, the supreme treasure is obtained.
||2||1||34||
Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:

jwnI n jweI qw kI gwiq
]1] rhwau ]

His state cannot be known. ||1||Pause||

gx gMDrb isD Aru swiDk ]

The servants of God, the celestial singers, the Siddhas and
the seekers,
the angelic and divine beings, Brahma and those like
Brahma,
and the four Vedas proclaim, day and night,

How can I behold Him through clever tricks? Those who
kh pyKwrau hau kir cqurweI
ibsmn ibsmy khn khwiq ]1] tell this story are wonder-struck and amazed. ||1||

suir nr dyv bRhm bRhmwidk ]
cqur byd aucrq idnu rwiq ]
Agm Agm Twkuru AwgwiD ]
gun byAMq byAMq Bnu nwnk
khnu n jweI prY prwiq
]2]2]35]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
iDAwey gwey krnYhwr ]
Bau nwhI suK shj Anµdw
Aink EhI ry eyk smwr ]1]
rhwau ]

that the Lord and Master is inaccessible, unapproachable
and unfathomable.
Endless, endless are His Glories, says Nanak; they cannot
be described - they are beyond our reach. ||2||2||35||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
I meditate, and sing of the Creator Lord.
I have become fearless, and I have found peace, poise and
bliss, remembering the infinite Lord. ||1||Pause||
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sPl mUriq guru myrY mwQY ]
jq kq pyKau qq qq swQY ]

The Guru, of the most fruitful image, has placed His hand
upon my forehead.
Wherever I look, there, I find Him with me.

crn kml myry pRwn ADwr ]1]

The Lotus Feet of the Lord are the Support of my very
breath of life. ||1||

smrQ AQwh bfw pRBu myrw ]

My God is all-powerful, unfathomable and utterly vast.

Gt Gt AMqir swihbu nyrw ]
qwkI srin Awsr pRB
nwnk jw kw AMqu n pwrwvwr
]2]3]36]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 ]
aultI ry mn aultI ry ]
swkq isau kir aultI ry ]
JUTY kI ry JUTu prIiq CutkI
ry mn CutkI ry swkq sMig n
CutkI ry ]1] rhwau ]
ijau kwjr Bir mMdru rwiKE
jo pYsY kwlUKI ry ]

The Lord and Master is close at hand - He dwells in each
and every heart.
Nanak seeks the Sanctuary and the Support of God, who
has no end or limitation. ||2||3||36||

Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa:
Turn away, O my mind, turn away.
Turn away from the faithless cynic.
False is the love of the false one; break the ties, O my
mind, and your ties shall be broken. Break your ties with
the faithless cynic. ||1||Pause||
One who enters a house filled with soot is blackened.

dUrhu hI qy Bwig gieE hY ijsu
gur imil CutkI iqRkt
u I ry ]1]

Run far away from such people! One who meets the Guru
escapes from the bondage of the three dispositions. ||1||

mwgau dwnu ik®pwl ik®pw
iniD myrw muKu swkq sMig n
jutsI ry ]

I beg this blessing of You, O Merciful Lord, ocean of
mercy - please, don’t bring me face to face with the
faithless cynics.

536

536

jn nwnk dws dws ko krIAhu Make servant Nanak the slave of Your slave; let his head
myrw mUMfu swD pgw hyiT rulsI roll in the dust under the feet of the Holy. ||2||4||37||
ry ]2]4]37]
rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 5 Gru 7

Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Fifth Mahalaa, Seventh House:
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<> siqgur pRswid ]
sB idn ky smrQ pMQ ibTuly
hau bil bil jwau ]
gwvn Bwvn sMqn qorY crn
auvw kY pwau ]1] rhwau ]
jwsn bwsn shj kyl kruxw
mY eyk Anµq AnUpY Twau ]1]

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
You are all-powerful, at all times; You show me the Way; I
am a sacrifice, a sacrifice to You.
Your Saints sing to You with love; I fall at their feet.
||1||Pause||
O Praiseworthy Lord, Enjoyer of celestial peace,
Embodiment of mercy, One Infinite Lord, Your place is so
beautiful. ||1||

Riches, supernatural spiritual powers and wealth are in the
iriD isiD iniD kr ql
jgjIvn sRb nwQ AnykY nwau ] palm of Your hand. O Lord, Life of the World, Master of

dieAw mieAw ikrpw nwnk
kau suin suin jsu jIvwau
]2]1]38]6]44]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu dyvgMDwrI mhlw 9 ]
Xh mnu nYk n kihE krY ]
sIK isKwie rihE ApnI sI
durmiq qy n trY ]1] rhwau ]
mid mwieAw kY BieE bwvro
hir jsu nih aucrY ]

all, infinite is Your Name.
Show Kindness, Mercy and Compassion to Nanak; hearing
Your Praises, I live. ||2||1||38||6||44||

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Ninth Mahalaa:
This mind does not follow my advice one tiny bit.
I am so tired of giving it instructions - it will not refrain
from its evil-mindedness. ||1||Pause||
It has gone insane with the intoxication of Maya; it does
not chant the Lord’s Praise.

kir prpMcu jgq kau fhkY
Apno audru BrY ]1]

Practicing deception, it tries to cheat the world, and so it
fills its belly. ||1||

suAwn pUC ijau hoie n sUDo
kihE n kwn DrY ]

Like a dog’s tail, it cannot be straightened; it will not listen
to what I tell it.

khu nwnk Bju rwm nwm inq
jw qy kwju srY ]2]1]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 9 ]
sB ikCu jIvq ko ibvhwr ]

Says Nanak, vibrate forever the Name of the Lord, and all
your affairs shall be adjusted. ||2||1||
Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Ninth Mahalaa:
All things are mere diversions of life:
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mwq ipqw BweI suq bMDp
Aru Puin igRh kI nwir ]1]
rhwau ]
qn qy pRwn hoq jb inAwry
tyrq pRyiq pukwir ]

mother, father, siblings, children, relatives and the wife of
your home. ||1||Pause||
When the soul is separated from the body, then they will
cry out, calling you a ghost.

AwD GrI koaU nih rwKY Gr qy
dyq inkwir ]1]

No one will let you stay, for even half an hour; they drive
you out of the house. ||1||

imRg iqRsnw ijau jg rcnw
Xh dyKhu irdY ibcwir ]

The created world is like an illusion, a mirage - see this,
and reflect upon it in your mind.

khu nwnk Bju rwm nwm inq
jw qy hoq auDwr ]2]2]
dyvgMDwrI mhlw 9 ]
jgq mY JUTI dyKI pRIiq ]
Apny hI suK isau sB lwgy
ikAw dwrw ikAw mIq ]1]
rhwau ]
myrau myrau sBY khq hY ihq
isau bwiDE cIq ]

Says Nanak, vibrate forever the Name of the Lord, which
shall deliver you. ||2||2||
Raag Dayv-Gandhaaree, Ninth Mahalaa:
In this world, I have seen love to be false.
Whether they are spouses or friends, all are concerned
only with their own happiness. ||1||Pause||
All say, “Mine, mine”, and attach their consciousness to
you with love.

AMiq kwil sMgI nh koaU ieh
Acrj hY rIiq ]1]

But at the very last moment, none shall go along with you.
How strange are the ways of the world! ||1||

mn mUrK AjhU nh smJq
isK dY hwirE nIq ]

The foolish mind has not yet reformed itself, although I
have grown weary of continually instructing it.

nwnk Baujlu pwir prY
jau gwvY pRB ky gIq
]2]3]6]38]47]

O Nanak, one crosses over the terrifying world-ocean,
singing the Songs of God. ||2||3||6||38||47||

537

537

<> siq nwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:
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rwgu ibhwgVw caupdy mhlw
5 Gru 2 ]
dUqn sMgrIAw ]
BuieAMgin bsrIAw ]

Raag Bihaagraa, Chau-Padas, Fifth Mahalaa, Second
House:
To associate with your arch enemies,
is to live with poisonous snakes;

Aink auprIAw ]1]

I have made the effort to shake them off. ||1||

qau mY hir hir krIAw ]

Then, I repeated the Name of the Lord, Har, Har,

imQn mohrIAw ] An kau
myrIAw ]

False is the love of the many emotional attachments,

qau suK shjrIAw ]1] rhwau ] and I obtained celestial peace. ||1||Pause||

ivic GUmn iGrIAw ]2]

which suck the mortal into the whirlpool of reincarnation. ||2||

sgl btrIAw ]

All are travellers,

ibrK iek qrIAw ]

who have gathered under the world-tree,

bhu bMDih prIAw ]3]

and are bound by their many bonds. ||3||

iQru swD sPrIAw ]

Eternal is the Company of the Holy,

jh kIrqnu hrIAw ]
nwnk srnrIAw ]4]1]
<> siqgur pRswid ]
rwgu ibhwgVw mhlw 9 ]
hir kI giq nih koaU jwnY ]
jogI jqI qpI pic hwry Aru
bhu log isAwny ]1] rhwau ]
iCn mih rwau rMk kau kreI
rwau rMk kir fwry ]

where the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises are sung.
Nanak seeks this Sanctuary. ||4||1||
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Raag Bihaagraa, Ninth Mahalaa:
No one knows the state of the Lord.
The Yogis, the celibates, the penitents, and all sorts of
clever people have failed. ||1||Pause||
In an instant, He changes the beggar into a king, and the
king into a beggar.

rIqy Bry Bry sKnwvY Xh qw ko
ibvhwry ]1]

He fills what is empty, and empties what is full - such are
His ways. ||1||

ApnI mwieAw Awip pswrI
Awpih dyKnhwrw ]

He Himself spread out the expanse of His Maya, and He
Himself beholds it.
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nwnw rUpu Dry bhu rMgI sB qy
rhY inAwrw ]2]

He assumes so many forms, and plays so many games, and
yet, He remains detached from it all. ||2||

Agnq Apwru AlK inrMjn
ijh sB jgu BrmwieE ]

Incalculable, infinite, incomprehensible and immaculate is
He, who has misled the entire world.

sgl Brm qij nwnk pRwxI
crin qwih icqu lwieE
]3]1]2]
rwgu ibhwgVw CMq mhlw 4
Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir hir nwmu iDAweIAY myrI
ijMduVIey gurmuiK nwmu Amoly
rwm ]
hir ris bIDw hir mnu
ipAwrw mnu hir ris nwim
Jkoly rwm ]

Cast off all your doubts; prays Nanak, O mortal, focus
your consciousness on His Feet. ||3||1||2||

Raag Bihaagraa, Chhant, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, O my soul; as
Gurmukh, meditate on the invaluable Name of the Lord.
My mind is pierced through by the sublime essence of
the Lord’s Name. The Lord is dear to my mind. With the
sublime essence of the Lord’s Name, my mind is washed
clean.

538

538
gurmiq mnu ThrweIAY myrI
ijMduVIey Anq n kwhU foly
rwm ]

Under Guru’s Instructions, hold your mind steady; O my
soul, do not let it wander anywhere.

mn icMidAVw Plu pwieAw
hir pRBu gux nwnk bwxI
boly rwm ]1]

One who utters the Bani of the Praises of the Lord God,
O Nanak, obtains the fruits of his heart’s desires. ||1||

gurmiq min AMimRqu vuTVw
myrI ijMduVIey muiK AMimRq bYx
Alwey rwm ]

Under Guru’s Instruction, the Ambrosial Name abides
within the mind, O my soul; with your mouth, utter the
words of ambrosia.

AMimRq bwxI Bgq jnw kI myrI The Words of the devotees are Ambrosial Nectar, O my
ijMduVIey min suxIAY hir ilv soul; hearing them in the mind, embrace loving affection
for the Lord.
lwey rwm ]
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Separated for so very long, I have found the Lord God; He
icrI ivCun
M w hir pRBu pwieAw
gil imilAw shij suBwey rwm ] holds me close in His loving embrace.

jn nwnk min Andu BieAw
hY myrI ijMduVIey Anhq sbd
vjwey rwm ]2]

Servant Nanak’s mind is filled with bliss, O my soul; the
unstruck sound-current of the Shabad vibrates within. ||2||

sKI shylI myrIAw myrI
ijMduVIey koeI hir pRBu Awix
imlwvY rwm ]

If only my friends and companions would come and unite
me with my Lord God, O my soul.

hau mnu dyvau iqsu Awpxw
myrI ijMduVIey hir pRB kI hir
kQw suxwvY rwm ]
gurmuiK sdw ArwiD hir myrI
ijMduVIey mn icMidAVw Plu
pwvY rwm ]

I offer my mind to the one who recites the sermon of my
Lord God, O my soul.
As Gurmukh, ever worship the Lord in adoration, O my
soul, and you shall obtain the fruits of your heart’s desires.

nwnk Bju hir srxwgqI myrI
ijMduVIey vfBwgI nwmu iDAwvY
rwm ]3]

O Nanak, hurry to the Lord’s Sanctuary; O my soul, those
who meditate on the Lord’s Name are very fortunate. ||3||

kir ikrpw pRB Awie imlu
myrI ijMduVIey gurmiq nwmu
prgwsy rwm ]

By His Mercy, God comes to meet us, O my soul; through
the Guru’s Teachings, He reveals His Name.

hau hir bwJu aufIxIAw myrI
ijMduVIey ijau jl ibnu kml
audwsy rwm ]
guir pUrY mylwieAw myrI
ijMduVIey hir sjxu hir pRBu
pwsy rwm ]
Dnu Dnu gurU hir disAw myrI
ijMduVIey jn nwnk nwim
ibgwsy rwm ]4]1]
rwgu ibhwgVw mhlw 4 ]
AMimRqu hir hir nwmu hY myrI
ijMduVIey AMimRqu gurmiq pwey
rwm ]

Without the Lord, I am so sad, O my soul - as sad as the
lotus without water.
The Perfect Guru has united me, O my soul, with the Lord,
my best friend, the Lord God.
Blessed, blessed is the Guru, who has shown me the Lord,
O my soul; servant Nanak blossoms forth in the Name of
the Lord. ||4||1||
Raag Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:
The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is Ambrosial Nectar,
O my soul; through the Guru’s Teachings, this Nectar is
obtained.
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Pride in Maya is poison, O my soul; through the Ambrosial
haumY mwieAw ibKu hY myrI
ijMduVIey hir AMimRiq ibKu lih Nectar of the Name, this poison is eradicated.
jwey rwm ]

mnu sukw hirAw hoieAw myrI
ijMduVIey hir hir nwmu iDAwey
rwm ]

The dry mind is rejuvenated, O my soul, meditating on the
Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

hir Bwg vfy iliK pwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey jn nwnk nwim
smwey rwm ]1]

The Lord has given me the pre-ordained blessing of high
destiny, O my soul; servant Nanak merges in the Naam,
the Name of the Lord. ||1||

hir syqI mnu byiDAw myrI
ijMduVIey ijau bwlk lig duD
KIry rwm ]

My mind is attached to the Lord, O my soul, like the
infant, sucking his mother’s milk.

hir ibnu sWiq n pweIAY myrI
ijMduVIey ijau cwiqRku jl ibnu
tyry rwm ]
siqgur srxI jwie pau myrI
ijMduVIey gux dsy hir pRB kyry
rwm ]

Without the Lord, I find no peace, O my soul; I am like the
song-bird, crying out without the rain drops.
Go, and seek the Sanctuary of the True Guru, O my soul;
He shall tell you of the Glorious Virtues of the Lord God.

jn nwnk hir mylwieAw myrI
ijMduVIey Gir vwjy sbd Gxyry
rwm ]2]

Servant Nanak has merged into the Lord, O my soul; the
many melodies of the Shabad resound within his heart. ||2||

mnmuiK haumY ivCuVy myrI
ijMduVIey ibKu bwDy haumY jwly
rwm ]

Through egotism, the self-willed manmukhs are separated,
O my soul; bound to poison, they are burnt by egotism.

ijau pMKI kpoiq Awpu
bn@wieAw myrI ijMduVIey iqau
mnmuK siB vis kwly rwm ]
jo moih mwieAw icqu lwiedy
myrI ijMduVIey sy mnmuK mUV
ibqwly rwm ]

Like the pigeon, which itself falls into the trap, O my soul,
all the self-willed manmukhs fall under the influence of
death.
Those self-willed manmukhs who focus their
consciousness on Maya, O my soul, are foolish, evil
demons.
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jn qRwih qRwih srxwgqI
myrI ijMduVIey gur nwnk hir
rKvwly rwm ]3]

The Lord’s humble servants beseech and implore Him,
and enter His Sanctuary, O my soul; Guru Nanak becomes
their Divine Protector. ||3||

hir jn hir ilv aubry myrI
ijMduVIey Duir Bwg vfy hir
pwieAw rwm ]

The Lord’s humble servants are saved, through the Love of
the Lord, O my soul; by their pre-ordained good destiny,
they obtain the Lord.

hir hir nwmu poqu hY myrI
ijMduVIey gur Kyvt sbid
qrwieAw rwm ]
hir hir purKu dieAwlu hY
myrI ijMduVIey gur siqgur mIT
lgwieAw rwm ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is the ship, O my soul,
and the Guru is the helmsman. Through the Word of the
Shabad, He ferries us across.
The Lord, Har, Har, is all-powerful and very kind, O my
soul; through the Guru, the True Guru, He seems so sweet.

kir ikrpw suix bynqI hir
hir jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw
rwm ]4]2]

Shower Your Mercy upon me, and hear my prayer, O
Lord, Har, Har; please, let servant Nanak meditate on Your
Name. ||4||2||

ibhwgVw mhlw 4 ]

Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:

jig suik®qu kIriq nwmu hY myrI In this world, the best occupation is to sing the Praises of
ijMduVIey hir kIriq hir min the Naam, O my soul. Singing the Praises of the Lord, the
Lord is enshrined in the mind.
Dwry rwm ]
hir hir nwmu pivqu hY myrI
ijMduVIey jip hir hir nwmu
auDwry rwm ]
sB iklivK pwp duK kitAw
myrI ijMduVIey mlu gurmuiK
nwim auqwry rwm ]

The Name of the Lord, Har, Har, is immaculate and pure,
O my soul. Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, one
is saved.
All sins and errors are erased, O my soul; with the Naam,
the Gurmukh washes off this filth.

vf puMnI hir iDAwieAw jn
nwnk hm mUrK mugD insqwry
rwm ]1]

By great good fortune, servant Nanak meditates on the
Lord; even fools and idiots like me have been saved. ||1||

jo hir nwmu iDAwiedy myrI
ijMduVIey iqnw pMcy vsgiq
Awey rwm ]

Those who meditate on the Lord’s Name, O my soul,
overpower the five passions.
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AMqir nv iniD nwmu hY myrI
ijMduVIey guru siqguru AlKu
lKwey rwm ]
guir Awsw mnsw pUrIAw myrI
ijMduVIey hir imilAw BuK sB
jwey rwm ]

The nine treasures of the Naam are within, O my soul; the
Great Guru has made me see the unseen Lord.
The Guru has fulfilled my hopes and desires, O my soul;
meeting the Lord, all my hunger is satisfied.

Duir msqik hir pRiB iliKAw
myrI ijMduVIey jn nwnk hir
gux gwey rwm ]2]

O servant Nanak, he alone sings the Glorious Praises
of the Lord, O my soul, upon whose forehead God has
inscribed such pre-ordained destiny. ||2||

hm pwpI blvMcIAw myrI
ijMduVIey prdRohI Tg mwieAw
rwm ]

I am a deceitful sinner, O my soul, a cheat, and a robber of
others’ wealth.

vfBwgI guru pwieAw myrI
ijMduVIey guir pUrY giq imiq
pwieAw rwm ]
guir AMimRqu hir muiK coieAw
myrI ijMduVIey iPir mrdw
bhuiV jIvwieAw rwm ]

But, by great good fortune, I have found the Guru, O my
soul; through the Perfect Guru, I have found the way to
salvation.
The Guru has poured the Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord’s
Name into my mouth, O my soul, and now, my dead soul
has come to life again.

jn nwnk siqgur jo imly
myrI ijMduVIey iqn ky sB duK
gvwieAw rwm ]3]

O servant Nanak: those who meet the True Guru, O my
soul, have all of their pains taken away. ||3||

Aiq aUqmu hir nwmu hY myrI
ijMduVIey ijqu jipAY pwp
gvwqy rwm ]

The Name of the Lord is sublime, O my soul; chanting it,
one’s sins are washed away.

piqq pivqR guir hir kIey
myrI ijMduVIey chu kuMfI chu
juig jwqy rwm ]
haumY mYlu sB auqrI myrI
ijMduVIey hir AMimRiq hir sir
nwqy rwm ]
AprwDI pwpI auDry myrI
ijMduVIey jn nwnk iKnu hir
rwqy rwm ]4]3]

The Guru, the Lord, has purified even the sinners, O
my soul; now, they are famous and respected in the four
directions and throughout the four ages.
The filth of egotism is totally wiped away, O my soul, by
bathing in the Ambrosial Pool of the Lord’s Name.
Even sinners are carried across, O my soul, if they are
imbued with the Lord’s Name, even for an instant, O
servant Nanak. ||4||3||
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ibhwgVw mhlw 4 ]
hau bilhwrI iqn@ kau myrI
ijMduVIey ijn@ hir hir nwmu
ADwro rwm ]
guir siqguir nwmu idRVwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey ibKu Baujlu
qwrxhwro rwm ]
ijn iek min hir iDAwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey iqn sMq jnw
jYkwro rwm ]

Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:
I am a sacrifice, O my soul, to those who take the Support
of the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
The Guru, the True Guru, implanted the Name within me,
O my soul, and He has carried me across the terrifying
world-ocean of poison.
Those who have meditated one-pointedly on the Lord, O
my soul - I proclaim the Victory of those saintly beings.

540

540
nwnk hir jip suKu pwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey siB dUK
invwrxhwro rwm ]1]

Nanak has found peace, meditating on the Lord, O my
soul; the Lord is the Destroyer of all pain. ||1||

Blessed, blessed is that tongue, O my soul, which sings the
sw rsnw Dnu DMnu hY myrI
ijMduVIey gux gwvY hir pRB kyry Glorious Praises of the Lord God.
rwm ]

qy sRvn Bly soBnIk hih myrI
ijMduVIey hir kIrqnu suxih
hir qyry rwm ]
so sIsu Blw pivqR pwvnu hY
myrI ijMduVIey jo jwie lgY gur
pYry rwm ]

Sublime and splendid are those ears, O my soul, which
listen to the Kirtan of the Lord’s Praises.

Sublime, pure and pious is that head, O my soul, which
falls at the Guru’s Feet.

gur ivthu nwnku vwirAw myrI
ijMduVIey ijin hir hir nwmu
icqyry rwm ]2]

Nanak is a sacrifice to that Guru, O my soul; the Guru has
placed the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, in my mind. ||2||

qy nyqR Bly prvwxu hih myrI
ijMduVIey jo swDU siqguru dyKih
rwm ]

Blessed and approved are those eyes, O my soul, which
gaze upon the Holy True Guru.

qy hsq punIq pivqR hih myrI
ijMduVIey jo hir jsu hir hir
lyKih rwm ]

Sacred and sanctified are those hands, O my soul, which
write the Praises of the Lord, Har, Har.
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iqsu jn ky pg inq pUjIAih
myrI ijMduVIey jo mwrig Drm
clysih rwm ]

I worship continually the feet of that humble being, O
my soul, who walks on the Path of Dharma - the path of
righteousness.

nwnku iqn ivthu vwirAw myrI
ijMduVIey hir suix hir nwmu
mnysih rwm ]3]

Nanak is a sacrifice to those, O my soul, who hear of the
Lord, and believe in the Lord’s Name. ||3||

Driq pwqwlu Awkwsu hY myrI
ijMduVIey sB hir hir nwmu
iDAwvY rwm ]

The earth, the nether regions of the underworld, and the
Akaashic ethers, O my soul, all meditate on the Name of
the Lord, Har, Har.

pauxu pwxI bYsMqro myrI
ijMduVIey inq hir hir hir
jsu gwvY rwm ]
vxu iqRxu sBu Awkwru hY myrI
ijMduVIey muiK hir hir nwmu
iDAwvY rwm ]

Wind, water and fire, O my soul, continually sing the
Praises of the Lord, Har, Har, Har.
The woods, the meadows and the whole world, O my soul,
chant with their mouths the Lord’s Name, and meditate on
the Lord.

nwnk qy hir dir pYn@wieAw
myrI ijMduVIey jo gurmuiK Bgiq
mnu lwvY rwm ]4]4]

O Nanak, one who, as Gurmukh, focuses his consciousness
on the Lord’s devotional worship - O my soul, he is robed
in honor in the Court of the Lord. ||4||4||

ibhwgVw mhlw 4 ]

Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:

ijn hir hir nwmu n cyiqE
myrI ijMduVIey qy mnmuK mUV
ieAwxy rwm ]

Those who do not remember the Name of the Lord, Har,
Har, O my soul - those self-willed manmukhs are foolish
and ignorant.

jo moih mwieAw icqu lwiedy
myrI ijMduVIey sy AMiq gey
pCuqwxy rwm ]

Those who attach their consciousness to emotional
attachment and Maya, O my soul, depart regretfully in the
end.

jn nwnk gur imil aubry myrI
ijMduVIey hir jip hir nwim
smwxy rwm ]1]

O servant Nanak, those who meet the Guru are saved, O
my soul; chanting the Name of the Lord, they are absorbed
in the Name of the Lord. ||1||

hir drgh FoeI nw lhin@ myrI They find no place of rest in the Court of the Lord, O my
ijMduVIey jo mnmuK pwip luBwxy soul; those self-willed manmukhs are deluded by sin.
rwm ]
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siB jwie imlhu siqgurU kau
myrI ijMduVIey jo hir hir nwmu
idRVwvY rwm ]

Go, everyone, and meet the True Guru; O my soul, He
implants the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, within the heart.

sw vylw so mUrqu sw GVI so
muhqu sPlu hY myrI ijMduVIey
ijqu hir myrw iciq AwvY
rwm ]

That time, that moment, that instant, that second is so
fruitful, O my soul, when my Lord comes into my mind.

hir vyKY suxY inq sBu ikCu
myrI ijMduVIey so frY ijin pwp
kmqy rwm ]

The Lord continually watches, and hears everything, O my
soul; he alone is afraid, who commits sins.

hir jpidAw iKnu iFl n kIjeI Do not hesitate for an instant - meditate on the Lord, O my
soul; who knows whether he shall draw another breath?
myrI ijMdV
u Iey mqu ik jwpY swhu
AwvY ik n AwvY rwm ]

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw myrI Servant Nanak has meditated on the Naam, the Name of
ijMduVIey jmkMkru nyiV n AwvY the Lord, O my soul, and now, the Messenger of Death
does not draw near him. ||2||
rwm ]2]

ijsu AMqru ihrdw suDu hY myrI
ijMduVIey iqin jin siB fr
suit Gqy rwm ]
hir inrBau nwim pqIijAw
myrI ijMduVIey siB JK mwrnu
dust kupqy rwm ]

One whose heart is pure within, O my soul, casts off all his
fears.
One who has faith in the Fearless Name of the Lord,
O my soul - all his enemies and attackers speak against
him in vain.

541
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guru pUrw nwnik syivAw myrI
ijMduVIey ijin pYrI Awix siB
Gqy rwm ]3]

Nanak has served the Perfect Guru, O my soul, who causes
all to fall at His feet. ||3||

so AYsw hir inq syvIAY myrI
ijMduVIey jo sB dU swihbu vfw
rwm ]

Serve such a Lord continuously, O my soul, who is the
Great Lord and Master of all.

ijn@I iek min ieku ArwiDAw
myrI ijMduVIey iqnw nwhI iksY
dI ikCu cfw rwm ]

Those who single-mindedly worship Him in adoration, O
my soul, are not subservient to anyone.
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gur syivAY hir mhlu pwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey JK mwrnu siB
inMdk GMfw rwm ]

Serving the Guru, I have obtained the Mansion of the
Lord’s Presence, O my soul; all the slanderers and troublemakers bark in vain.

jn nwnk nwmu iDAwieAw myrI Servant Nanak has meditated on the Name, O my soul;
such is the pre-ordained destiny which the Lord has
ijMduVIey Duir msqik hir
written on his forehead. ||4||5||
iliK Cfw rwm ]4]5]
ibhwgVw mhlw 4 ]
siB jIA qyry qUM vrqdw myry
hir pRB qUM jwxih jo jIie
kmweIAY rwm ]
hir AMqir bwhir nwil hY
myrI ijMduVIey sB vyKY min
mukrweIAY rwm ]

Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:
All beings are Yours - You permeate them all. O my Lord
God, You know what they do in their hearts.
The Lord is with them, inwardly and outwardly, O my
soul; He sees everything, but the mortal denies the Lord in
his mind.

mnmuKw no hir dUir hY myrI
ijMduVIey sB ibrQI Gwl
gvweIAY rwm ]

The Lord is far away from the self-willed manmukhs,
O my soul; all their efforts are in vain.

sy Bgq sy syvk myrI ijMduVIey
jo pRB myry min Bwxy rwm ]

They are devotees, and they are servants, O my soul, who
are pleasing to the Mind of my God.

Servant Nanak, as Gurmukh, meditates on the Lord,
jn nwnk gurmuiK iDAwieAw
myrI ijMduVIey hir hwjru ndrI O my soul; he beholds the Lord ever-present. ||1||
AweIAY rwm ]1]

sy hir drgh pYnwieAw myrI
ijMduVIey Aihinis swic smwxy
rwm ]
iqn kY sMig mlu auqrY myrI
ijMduVIey rMig rwqy ndir
nIswxy rwm ]

They are robed in honor in the Court of the Lord, O my
soul; night and day, they remain absorbed in the True Lord.
In their company, the filth of one’s sins is washed away,
O my soul; imbued with the Lord’s Love, one comes to
bear the Mark of His Grace.

nwnk kI pRB bynqI myrI
ijMduVIey imil swDU sMig
AGwxy rwm ]2]

Nanak offers his prayer to God, O my soul; joining the
Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, he is satisfied. ||2||

hy rsnw jip goibMdo myrI
ijMduVIey jip hir hir iqRsnw
jwey rwm ]

O tongue, chant the Name of God; O my soul, chanting
the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, your desires shall be
extinguished.
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ijsu dieAw kry myrw pwrbRhmu
myrI ijMduVIey iqsu min nwmu
vswey rwm ]
ijsu Byty pUrw siqgurU myrI
ijMduVIey so hir Dnu iniD pwey
rwm ]

He, unto whom my Supreme Lord God shows Mercy, O
my soul, enshrines the Name in his mind.
One who meets the Perfect True Guru, O my soul, obtains
the treasure of the Lord’s wealth.

vfBwgI sMgiq imlY myrI
ijMduVIey nwnk hir gux gwey
rwm ]3]

By great good fortune, one joins the Company of the Holy,
O my soul. O Nanak, sing the Glorious Praises of the
Lord. ||3||

Qwn Qnµqir riv rihAw myrI
ijMduVIey pwrbRhmu pRBu dwqw
rwm ]

In the places and interspaces, O my soul, the Supreme
Lord God, the Great Giver, is pervading.

qw kw AMqu n pweIAY myrI
ijMduVIey pUrn purKu ibDwqw
rwm ]
srb jIAw pRiqpwldw myrI
ijMduVIey ijau bwlk ipq mwqw
rwm ]
shs isAwxp nh imlY myrI
ijMduVIey jn nwnk gurmuiK
jwqw rwm ]4]6]
Ckw 1 ]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 CMq Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
hir kw eyku AcMBau dyiKAw
myry lwl jIau jo kry su Drm
inAwey rwm ]
hir rMgu AKwVw pwieEnu myry
lwl jIau Awvxu jwxu sbwey
rwm ]

His limits cannot be found, O my soul; He is the Perfect
Architect of Destiny.
He cherishes all beings, O my soul, as the mother and
father cherish their child.
By thousands of clever tricks, He cannot be obtained, O
my soul; servant Nanak, as Gurmukh, has come to know
the Lord. ||4||6||
First Set of Six||
Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
I have seen one miracle of the Lord, O my Dear Beloved whatever He does is righteous and just.
The Lord has fashioned this beautiful arena, O my Dear
Beloved, where all come and go.
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Awvxu q jwxw iqnih kIAw
ijin mydin isrjIAw ]
ieknw myil siqguru mhil
bulwey ieik Brim BUly
iPridAw ]
AMqu qyrw qUMhY jwxih qUM sB
mih rihAw smwey ]

The One who fashioned the world causes them to come
and go.
Some meet the True Guru - the Lord invites them into the
Mansion of His Presence; others wander around, deluded
by doubt.
You alone know Your limits; You are contained in all.

scu khY nwnku suxhu sMqhu hir
vrqY Drm inAwey ]1]

Nanak speaks the Truth: listen, Saints - the Lord dispenses
even-handed justice. ||1||

Awvhu imlhu shylIho myry
lwl jIau hir hir nwmu
ArwDy rwm ]

Come and join me, O my beautiful dear beloveds; let’s
worship the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

kir syvhu pUrw siqgurU myry
lwl jIau jm kw mwrgu swDy
rwm ]
mwrgu ibKVw swiD gurmuiK
hir drgh soBw pweIAY ]
ijn kau ibDwqY Durhu iliKAw
iqn@w rYix idnu ilv lweIAY ]
haumY mmqw mohu Cutw jw sMig
imilAw swDy ]
jnu khY nwnku mukqu hoAw hir
hir nwmu ArwDy ]2]

Let’s serve the Perfect True Guru, O my dear beloveds,
and clear away the Path of Death.
Having cleared the treacherous path, as Gurmukhs, we
shall obtain honor in the Court of the Lord.
Those who have such pre-ordained destiny, lovingly focus
their consciousness on the Lord, night and day.
Self-conceit, egotism and emotional attachment are
eradicated when one joins the Saadh Sangat, the Company
of the Holy.
Says servant Nanak, one who contemplates the Name of
the Lord, Har, Har, is liberated. ||2||

kr joiVhu sMq iekqR hoie
myry lwl jIau AibnwsI purKu
pUjyhw rwm ]

Let’s join hands, O Saints; let’s come together, O my dear
beloveds, and worship the imperishable, Almighty Lord.

mnu qnu Dnu sBu pRBU kyrw
ikAw ko pUj cVwvey ]

The mind, body and all wealth belong to God; so what can
anyone offer to Him in worship?

bhu ibiD pUjw KojIAw myry lwl I sought Him through uncounted forms of adoration, O my
jIau iehu mnu qnu sBu Arpyhw dear beloveds; now, I dedicate my entire mind and body to
the Lord.
rwm ]
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ijsu hoie ik®pwlu dieAwlu
suAwmI so pRB AMik smwvey ]
Bwgu msqik hoie ijs kY iqsu
gur nwil snyhw ]

He alone merges in the lap of God, unto whom the
Merciful Lord Master becomes compassionate.
One who has such pre-ordained destiny written on his
forehead, comes to bear love for the Guru.

jnu khY nwnku imil swDsMgiq
hir hir nwmu pUjyhw ]3]

Says servant Nanak, joining the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy, let’s worship the Name of the
Lord, Har, Har. ||3||

dh ids Kojq hm iPry myry
lwl jIau hir pwieAVw Gir
Awey rwm ]

I wandered around, searching in the ten directions, O my
dear beloveds, but I came to find the Lord in the home of
my own being.

hir mMdru hir jIau swijAw
myry lwl jIau hir iqsu mih
rihAw smwey rwm ]
srby smwxw Awip suAwmI
gurmuiK prgtu hoieAw ]
imitAw ADyrw dUKu nwTw
Aimau hir rsu coieAw ]
jhw dyKw qhw suAwmI pwrbRhmu
sB Twey ]
jnu khY nwnku siqguir
imlwieAw hir pwieAVw Gir
Awey ]4]1]
rwgu ibhwgVw mhlw 5 ]
Aiq pRIqm mn mohnw Gt
sohnw pRwn ADwrw rwm ]
sud
M r soBw lwl gopwl dieAwl
kI Apr Apwrw rwm ]
gopwl dieAwl goibMd lwln
imlhu kMq inmwxIAw ]
nYn qrsn drs prsn nh
nId rYix ivhwxIAw ]

The Dear Lord has fashioned the body as the temple of the
Lord, O my dear beloveds; the Lord continues to dwell
there.
The Lord and Master Himself is pervading everywhere;
through the Guru, He is revealed.
Darkness is dispelled, and pains are removed, when the
sublime essence of the Lord’s Ambrosial Nectar trickles
down.
Wherever I look, the Lord and Master is there. The
Supreme Lord God is everywhere.
Says servant Nanak, meeting the True Guru, I have found
the Lord, within the home of my own being. ||4||1||

Raag Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa:
He is dear to me; He fascinates my mind; He is the
ornament of my heart, the support of the breath of life.
The Glory of the Beloved, Merciful Lord of the Universe
is beautiful; He is infinite and without limit.
O Compassionate Sustainer of the World, Beloved Lord of
the Universe, please, join with Your humble soul-bride.
My eyes long for the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan; the
night passes, but I cannot sleep.
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igAwn AMjn nwm ibMjn Bey
sgl sIgwrw ]
nwnku pieAMpY sMq jMpY myil
kMqu hmwrw ]1]

I have applied the healing ointment of spiritual wisdom
to my eyes; the Naam, the Name of the Lord, is my food.
These are all my decorations.
Prays Nanak, let’s meditate on the Saint, that he may unite
us with our Husband Lord. ||1||

lwK aulwhny moih hir jb lgu I endure thousands of reprimands, and still, my Lord has
not met with me.
nh imlY rwm ]
imln kau krau aupwv ikCu
hmwrw nh clY rwm ]

I make the effort to meet with my Lord, but none of my
efforts work.

cl icq ibq Ainq ipRA ibnu
kvn ibDI n DIjIAY ]

Unsteady is my consciousness, and unstable is my wealth;
without my Lord, I cannot be consoled.

543

543

Kwn pwn sIgwr ibrQy hir
kMq ibnu ikau jIjIAY ]
Awsw ipAwsI rYin idnIAru
rih n skIAY ieku iqlY ]

Food, drink and decorations are useless; without my
Husband Lord, how can I survive?
I yearn for Him, and desire Him night and day. I cannot
live without Him, even for an instant.

nwnku pieAMpY sMq dwsI qau
pRswid myrw ipru imlY ]2]

Prays Nanak, O Saint, I am Your slave; by Your Grace, I
meet my Husband Lord. ||2||

syj eyk ipRau sMig drsu n
pweIAY rwm ]

I share a bed with my Beloved, but I do not behold the
Blessed Vision of His Darshan.

Avgn moih Anyk kq mhil
bulweIAY rwm ]
inrguin inmwxI AnwiQ ibnvY
imlhu pRB ikrpw inDy ]
BRm BIiq KoeIAY shij soeIAY
pRB plk pyKq nv inDy ]
igRih lwlu AwvY mhlu pwvY
imil sMig mMglu gweIAY ]
nwnku pieAMpY sMq srxI moih
drsu idKweIAY ]3]

I have endless demerits - how can my Lord call me to the
Mansion of His Presence?
The worthless, dishonored and orphaned soul-bride prays,
“Meet with me, O God, treasure of mercy.”
The wall of doubt has been shattered, and now I sleep in
peace, beholding God, the Lord of the nine treasures, even
for an instant.
If only I could come into the Mansion of my Beloved
Lord’s Presence! Joining with Him, I sing the songs of joy.
Prays Nanak, I seek the Sanctuary of the Saints; please,
reveal to me the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. ||3||
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sMqn kY prswid hir hir
pwieAw rwm ]
ieC puMnI min sWiq qpiq
buJwieAw rwm ]
sPlw su idns rYxy suhwvI
And mMgl rsu Gnw ]

By the Grace of the Saints, I have obtained the Lord,
Har, Har.
My desires are fulfilled, and my mind is at peace; the fire
within has been quenched.
Fruitful is that day, and beauteous is that night, and
countless are the joys, celebrations and pleasures.

pRgty gupwl goibMd lwln kvn The Lord of the Universe, the Beloved Sustainer of the
World, has been revealed. With what tongue can I speak of
rsnw gux Bnw ]
BRm loB moh ibkwr Qwky imil
sKI mMglu gwieAw ]
nwnku pieAMpY sMq jMpY ijin
hir hir sMjoig imlwieAw
]4]2]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 ]
kir ikrpw gur pwrbRhm pUry
Anidnu nwmu vKwxw rwm ]
AMimRq bwxI aucrw hir jsu
imTw lwgY qyrw Bwxw rwm ]
kir dieAw mieAw gopwl
goibMd koie nwhI quJ ibnw ]
smrQ AgQ Apwr pUrn jIau
qnu Dnu qum@ mnw ]

His Glory?
Doubt, greed, emotional attachment and corruption are
taken away; joining with my companions, I sing the songs
of joy.
Prays Nanak, I meditate on the Saint, who has led me to
merge with the Lord, Har, Har. ||4||2||

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa:
Shower Your Mercy upon me, O Guru, O Perfect Supreme
Lord God, that I might chant the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, night and day.
I speak the Ambrosial Words of the Guru’s Bani, praising
the Lord. Your Will is sweet to me, Lord.
Show kindness and compassion, O Sustainer of the Word,
Lord of the Universe; without You, I have no other.
Almighty, sublime, infinite, perfect Lord - my soul, body,
wealth and mind are Yours.

mUrK mugD AnwQ cMcl
blhIn nIc Ajwxw ]

I am foolish, stupid, masterless, fickle, powerless, lowly
and ignorant.

swDh srxI pweIAY hir jIau
gux gwvh hir nIqw rwm ]

In the Sanctuary of the Holy Saints, I have found the Dear
Lord, and I constantly sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

ibnvMiq nwnk srix qyrI riK Prays Nanak, I seek Your Sanctuary - please save me from
coming and going in reincarnation. ||1||
lyhu Awvx jwxw ]1]

DUir Bgqn kI min qin lgau Applying the dust of the devotees to the mind and body,
O Dear Lord, all sinners are sanctified.
hir jIau sB piqq punIqw
rwm ]
( 1438 )
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piqqw punIqw hoih iqn@ sMig
ijn@ ibDwqw pwieAw ]
nwm rwqy jIA dwqy inq dyih
cVih svwieAw ]
iriD isiD nv iniD hir jip
ijnI Awqmu jIqw ]
ibnvMiq nwnku vfBwig
pweIAih swD swjn
mIqw ]2]

The sinners are sanctified in the company of those who
have met the Creator Lord.
Imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord, they are
given the gift of the life of the soul; their gifts increase
day by day.
Wealth, the supernatural spiritual powers of the Siddhas,
and the nine treasures come to those who meditate on the
Lord, and conquer their own soul.
Prays Nanak, it is only by great good fortune that the Holy
Saints, the Lord’s companions, are found, O friends. ||2||

ijnI scu vxMijAw hir jIau sy Those who deal in Truth, O Dear Lord, are the perfect
bankers.
pUry swhw rwm ]
bhuqu Kjwnw iqMn pih hir
jIau hir kIrqnu lwhw rwm ]
kwmu k®oDu n loBu ibAwpY jo jn
pRB isau rwiqAw ]

They possess the great treasure, O Dear Lord, and they
reap the profit of the Lord’s Praise.
Sexual desire, anger and greed do not cling to those who
are attuned to God.

eyku jwnih eyku mwnih rwm kY
rMig mwiqAw ]

They know the One, and they believe in the One; they are
intoxicated with the Lord’s Love.

ibnvMiq nwnku ijn nwmu plY
syeI scy swhw ]3]

Prays Nanak, those who have the Naam in their laps are
the true bankers. ||3||

nwnk soeI ismrIAY hir jIau
jw kI kl DwrI rwm ]

O Nanak, meditate on that Dear Lord, who supports all by
His almighty strength.

544

544

gurmuiK mnhu n vIsrY hir jIau
krqw purKu murwrI rwm ]

In their minds, the Gurmukhs do not forget the Dear Lord,
the Primal Creator Lord.

lig sMq crxI pVy srxI min They fall at the Feet of the Saints, and seek their
Sanctuary; their minds are filled with joy.
iqnw Emwhw ]

dUKu rogu n Bau ibAwpY ijn@I
hir hir iDAwieAw ]
sMq pRswid qry Bvjlu pUrib
iliKAw pwieAw ]

Pain, disease and fear do not cling to those who meditate
on the Lord, Har, Har.
By the Grace of the Saints, they cross over the terrifying
world-ocean, and obtain their pre-ordained destiny.
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vjI vDweI min sWiq AweI
imilAw purKu ApwrI ]
ibnvMiq nwnku ismir hir
hir ieC puMnI hmwrI ]4]3]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 Gru 2
<> siq nwmu gur pRswid ]
vDu suKu rYnVIey ipRA pRymu
lgw ]
Gtu duK nIdVIey prsau
sdw pgw ]
pg DUir bWCau sdw jwcau
nwm ris bYrwgnI ]
ipRA rMig rwqI shj mwqI
mhw durmiq iqAwgnI ]
gih Bujw lIn@I pRym BInI
imlnu pRIqm sc mgw ]

They are congratulated and applauded, their minds are at
peace, and they meet the infinite Lord God.
Prays Nanak, by meditating in remembrance on the Lord,
Har, Har, my desires are fulfilled. ||4||3||
Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God. By The Grace Of The True
Guru:
O peaceful night, grow longer - I have come to enshrine
love for my Beloved.
O painful sleep, grow shorter, so that I may constantly
grasp His Feet.
I long for the dust of His Feet, and beg for His Name; for
His Love, I have renounced the world.
I am imbued with the Love of my Beloved, and I am
naturally intoxicated with it; I have forsaken my awful
evil-mindedness.
He has taken me by the arm, and I am saturated with His
Love; I have met my Beloved on the Path of Truth.

ibnvMiq nwnk Dwir ikrpw
rhau crxh sMig lgw ]1]

Prays Nanak, please Lord, shower Your Mercy on me, that
I may remain attached to Your Feet. ||1||

myrI sKI shylVIho pRB kY
crix lgh ]

O my friends and companions, let us remain attached to
the Feet of God.

min ipRA pRymu Gxw hir kI
Bgiq mMgh ]
hir Bgiq pweIAY pRBu
iDAweIAY jwie imlIAY hir
jnw ]
mwnu mohu ibkwru qjIAY Arip
qnu Dnu iehu mnw ]
bf purK pUrn gux sMpUrn BRm
BIiq hir hir imil Bgh ]

Within my mind is great love for my Beloved; I beg for the
Lord’s devotional worship.
The Lord’s devotional worship is obtained, meditating on
God. Let us go and meet the humble servants of the Lord.
Renounce pride, emotional attachment and corruption, and
dedicate this body, wealth and mind to Him.
The Lord God is great, perfect, glorious, absolutely
perfect; meeting the Lord, Har, Har, the wall of doubt is
torn down.
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ibnvMiq nwnk suix mMqRü
sKIey hir nwmu inq inq
inq jph ]2]

Prays Nanak, hear these teachings, O friends - chant the
Lord’s Name constantly, over and over again. ||2||

hir nwir suhwgxy siB rMg
mwxy ]

The Lord’s bride is a happy wife; she enjoys all pleasures.

rWf n bYseI pRB purK icrwxy ] She does not sit around like a widow, because the Lord
nh dUK pwvY pRB iDAwvY DMin
qy bfBwgIAw ]
suK shij sovih iklibK Kovih
nwm ris rMig jwgIAw ]
imil pRym rhxw hir nwmu
ghxw ipRA bcn mITy Bwxy ]
ibnvMiq nwnk mn ieC pweI
hir imly purK icrwxy ]3]
iqqu igRih soihlVy kof Anµdw ]
min qin riv rihAw pRB
prmwnµdw ]
hir kMq Anµq dieAwl sRIDr
goibMd piqq auDwrxo ]
pRiB ik®pw DwrI hir murwrI BY
isMDu swgr qwrxo ]
jo srix AwvY iqsu kMiT lwvY
iehu ibrdu suAwmI sMdw ]
ibnvMiq nwnk hir kMqu
imilAw sdw kyl krMdw
]4]1]4]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 ]
hir crx srovr qh krhu
invwsu mnw ]

God lives forever.
She does not suffer pain - she meditates on God. She is
blessed, and very fortunate.

She sleeps in peaceful ease, her sins are erased, and she
wakes to the joy and love of the Naam.
She remains absorbed in her Beloved - the Lord’s Name
is her ornament. The Words of her Beloved are sweet and
pleasing to her.
Prays Nanak, I have obtained my mind’s desires; I have
met my eternal Husband Lord. ||3||
The songs of bliss resound, and millions of pleasures are
found in that house;
the mind and body are permeated by God, the Lord of
supreme bliss.
My Husband Lord is infinite and merciful; He is the Lord
of wealth, the Lord of the Universe, the Saving Grace of
sinners.
God, the Giver of mercy, the Lord, the Destroyer of pride,
carries us across the terrifying world-ocean of poison.
The Lord lovingly embraces whoever comes to the Lord’s
Sanctuary - this is the way of the Lord and Master.
Prays Nanak, I have met my Husband Lord, who plays
with me forever. ||4||1||4||

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Lord’s Feet are the Pools of Ambrosial Nectar; your
dwelling is there, O my mind.
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kir mjnu hir sry siB
iklibK nwsu mnw ]
kir sdw mjnu goibMd sjnu
duK AMDyrw nwsy ]
jnm mrxu n hoie iqs kau
ktY jm ky Pwsy ]
imlu swDsMgy nwm rMgy qhw
pUrn Awso ]
ibnvMiq nwnk Dwir ikrpw
hir crx kml invwso ]1]
qh And ibnod sdw Anhd
Juxkwro rwm ]
imil gwvih sMq jnw pRB kw
jYkwro rwm ]
imil sMq gwvih Ksm Bwvih
hir pRym rs rMig iBMnIAw ]
hir lwBu pwieAw Awpu imtwieAw
imly icrI ivCuiM nAw ]
gih Bujw lIny dieAw kIn@y
pRB eyk Agm Apwro ]

Take your cleansing bath in the Ambrosial Pool of the
Lord, and all of your sins shall be wiped away, O my soul.
Take your cleansing ever in the Lord God, O friends, and
the pain of darkness shall be dispelled.
Birth and death shall not touch you, and the noose of
Death shall be cut away.
So join the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, and
be imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord; there,
your hopes shall be fulfilled.
Prays Nanak, shower Your Mercy upon me, O Lord, that I
might dwell at Your Lotus Feet. ||1||
There is bliss and ecstasy there always, and the unstruck
celestial melody resounds there.
Meeting together, the Saints sing God’s Praises, and
celebrate His Victory.
Meeting together, the Saints sing the Praises of the Lord
Master; they are pleasing to the Lord, and saturated with
the sublime essence of His love and affection.
They obtain the profit of the Lord, eliminate their selfconceit, and meet Him, from whom they were separated
for so long.
Taking them by the arm, He makes them His own; God,
the One, inaccessible and infinite, bestows His kindness.

ibnvMiq nwnk sdw inrml
scu sbdu rux Juxkwro ]2]

Prays Nanak, forever immaculate are those who sing the
Praises of the True Word of the Shabad. ||2||

suix vfBwgIAw hir AMimRq
bwxI rwm ]

Listen, O most fortunate ones, to the Ambrosial Bani of
the Word of the Lord.

AkQ khwxI iqnI jwxI ijsu
Awip pRBu ikrpw kry ]

He alone knows the Unspoken Speech, unto whom God
has shown His Mercy.

ijn kau krim ilKI iqsu irdY He alone, whose karma is so pre-ordained, has it enter into
his heart.
smwxI rwm ]

Amru QIAw iPir n mUAw kil
klysw duK hry ]

He becomes immortal, and shall not die again; his
troubles, disputes and pains are dispelled.
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hir srix pweI qij n jweI
pRB pRIiq min qin BwxI ]
ibnvMiq nwnk sdw gweIAY
pivqR AMimRq bwxI ]3]
mn qn glqu Bey ikCu khxu
n jweI rwm ]
ijs qy aupijAVw iqin lIAw
smweI rwm ]
imil bRhm joqI Eiq poqI
audku audik smwieAw ]
jil Qil mhIAil eyku rivAw
nh dUjw idRstwieAw ]
bix iqRix iqRBvix pUir pUrn
kImiq khxu n jweI ]
ibnvMiq nwnk Awip jwxY
ijin eyh bxq bxweI
]4]2]5]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 ]
Kojq sMq iPrih pRB pRwx
ADwry rwm ]
qwxu qnu KIn BieAw ibnu
imlq ipAwry rwm ]
pRB imlhu ipAwry mieAw
Dwry kir dieAw liV lwie
lIjIAY ]
dyih nwmu Apnw jpau suAwmI
hir drs pyKy jIjIAY ]
smrQ pUrn sdw inhcl aUc
Agm Apwry ]
ibnvMiq nwnk Dwir ikrpw
imlhu pRwn ipAwry ]1]

He finds the Sanctuary of the Lord; he does not forsake
the Lord, and does not leave. God’s Love is pleasing to his
mind and body.
Prays Nanak, sing forever the Sacred Ambrosial Bani of
His Word. ||3||
My mind and body are intoxicated - this state cannot be
described.
We originated from Him, and into Him we shall merge
once again.
I merge into God’s Light, through and through, like water
merging into water.
The One Lord permeates the water, the land and the sky - I
do not see any other.
He is totally permeating the woods, meadows and the three
worlds. I cannot express His worth.
Prays Nanak, He alone knows - He who created this
creation. ||4||2||5||

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa:
The Saints go around, searching for God, the support of
their breath of life.
They lose the strength of their bodies, if they do not merge
with their Beloved Lord.
O God, my Beloved, please, bestow Your kindness upon
me, that I may merge with You; by Your Mercy, attach me
to the hem of Your robe.
Bless me with Your Name, that I may chant it, O Lord
and Master; beholding the Blessed Vision of Your
Darshan, I live.
He is all-powerful, perfect, eternal and unchanging,
exalted, unapproachable and infinite.
Prays Nanak, bestow Your Mercy upon me, O Beloved of
my soul, that I may merge with You. ||1||
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jp qp brq kIny pyKn kau
crxw rwm ]
qpiq n kqih buJY ibnu
suAwmI srxw rwm ]
pRB srix qyrI kwit byrI
sMswru swgru qwrIAY ]
AnwQ inrguin kCu n jwnw myrw
guxu Aaugxu n bIcwrIAY ]
dIn dieAwl gopwl pRIqm
smrQ kwrx krxw ]

I have practiced chanting, intensive meditation and fasting,
to see Your Feet, O Lord.
But still, my burning is not quenched, without the
Sanctuary of the Lord Master.
I seek Your Sanctuary, God - please, cut away my bonds
and carry me across the world-ocean.
I am masterless, worthless, and I know nothing; please do
not count up my merits and demerits.
O Lord, Merciful to the meek, Sustainer of the world,
O Beloved, Almighty Cause of causes.

Nanak, the song-bird, begs for the rain-drop of the Lord’s
nwnk cwiqRk hir bUd
M mwgY
jip jIvw hir hir crxw ]2] Name; meditating on the Feet of the Lord, Har, Har, he
lives. ||2||

546

546
AimA srovro pIau hir hir
nwmw rwm ]
sMqh sMig imlY jip pUrn
kwmw rwm ]
sB kwm pUrn duK ibdIrn
hir inmK mnhu n bIsrY ]
Awnµd Anidnu sdw swcw srb
gux jgdIsrY ]
Agxq aUc Apwr Twkur
Agm jw ko Dwmw ]

Drink in the Ambrosial Nectar from the pool of the Lord;
chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.
In the Society of the Saints, one meets the Lord;
meditating on Him, one’s affairs are resolved.
God is the One who accomplishes everything; He is the
Dispeller of pain. Never forget Him from your mind, even
for an instant.
He is blissful, night and day; He is forever True. All
Glories are contained in the Lord in the Universe.
Incalculable, lofty and infinite is the Lord and Master.
Unapproachable is His home.

ibnvMiq nwnk myrI ieC pUrn
imly sRIrMg rwmw ]3]

Prays Nanak, my desires are fulfilled; I have met the Lord,
the Greatest Lover. ||3||

keI koitk jg Plw suix
gwvnhwry rwm ]

The fruits of many millions of charitable feasts come to
those who listen to and sing the Lord’s Praise.

hir hir nwmu jpq kul sgly
qwry rwm ]
hir nwmu jpq sohMq pRwxI qw
kI mihmw ikq gnw ]

Chanting the Name of the Lord, Har, Har, all one’s
generations are carried across.
Chanting the Name of the Lord, one is beautified; what
Praises of His can I chant?
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hir ibsru nwhI pRwn ipAwry
icqvMiq drsnu sd mnw ]
suB idvs Awey gih kMiT lwey
pRB aUc Agm Apwry ]
ibnvMiq nwnk sPlu sBu
ikCu pRB imly Aiq ipAwry
]4]3]6]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 CMq ]
An kwey rwqiVAw vwt duhylI
rwm ]
pwp kmwvidAw qyrw koie n
bylI rwm ]
koey n bylI hoie qyrw sdw
pCoqwvhy ]
gun gupwl n jpih rsnw
iPir kdhu sy idh Awvhy ]

I shall never forget the Lord; He is the Beloved of my soul.
My mind constantly yearns for the Blessed Vision of His
Darshan.
Auspicious is that day, when God, the lofty, inaccessible
and infinite, hugs me close in His embrace.
Prays Nanak, everything is fruitful - I have met my
supremely beloved Lord God. ||4||3||6||

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:
Why are you imbued with the love of another? That path is
very dangerous.
O sinner, no one is your friend.
No one shall be your friend, and you shall forever regret
your actions.
You have not chanted with your tongue the Praises of the
Sustainer of the World; when will these days come again?

qrvr ivCuMny nh pwq juVqy
jm mig gaunu iekylI ]

The leaf, separated from the branch, shall not be joined
with it again; all alone, it falls on its way to death.

qUM vlvMc lUik krih sB jwxY
jwxI rwm ]

You are practicing deception secretly, but the Lord, the
Knower, knows all.

ibnvMq nwnk ibnu nwm hir ky Prays Nanak, without the Lord’s Name, the soul wanders,
forever suffering. ||1||
sdw iPrq duhylI ]1]

lyKw Drm BieAw iql pIVy
GwxI rwm ]
ikrq kmwxy duK shu prwxI
Aink join BRmwieAw ]
mhw mohnI sMig rwqw rqn
jnmu gvwieAw ]
ieksu hir ky nwm bwJhu Awn
kwj isAwxI ]

When the Righteous Judge of Dharma reads your account,
you shall be squeezed like a sesame seed in the oil-press.
For the actions you committed, you shall suffer
the penalty; you shall be consigned to countless
reincarnations.
Imbued with the love of Maya, the great enticer, you shall
lose the jewel of this human life.
Except for the One Name of the Lord, you are clever in
everything else.
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ibnvMq nwnk lyKu iliKAw
Brim moih luBwxI ]2]

Prays Nanak, those who have such pre-ordained destiny
are attracted to doubt and emotional attachment. ||2||

bIcu n koie kry Aik®qGxu
ivCuiV pieAw ]

No one advocates for the ungrateful person, who is
separated from the Lord.

Awey Kry kiTn jmkMkir
pkiV lieAw ]
pkVy clwieAw Apxw kmwieAw
mhw mohnI rwiqAw ]
gun goivMd gurmuiK n jipAw
qpq QMm@ gil lwiqAw ]
kwm k®oiD AhMkwir mUTw Koie
igAwnu pCuqwipAw ]

The hard-hearted Messenger of Death comes and seizes
him.
He seizes him, and leads him away, to pay for his evil
deeds; he was imbued with Maya, the great enticer.
He was not Gurmukh - he did not chant the Glorious
Praises of the Lord of the Universe; and now, the hot irons
are put to his chest.
He is ruined by sexual desire, anger and egotism; deprived
of spiritual wisdom, he comes to regret.

ibnvMq nwnk sMjoig BUlw hir
jwpu rsn n jwipAw ]3]

Prays Nanak, by his cursed destiny he has gone astray; with
his tongue, he does not chant the Name of the Lord. ||3||

quJ ibnu ko nwhI pRB
rwKnhwrw rwm ]

Without You, God, no one is our savior.

piqq auDwrx hir ibrdu
qumwrw rwm ]
piqq auDwrn srin suAwmI
ik®pw iniD dieAwlw ]
AMD kUp qy auDru krqy sgl
Gt pRiqpwlw ]
srin qyrI kit mhw byVI ieku
nwmu dyih ADwrw ]

It is Your Nature, Lord, to save the sinners.
O Savior of sinners, I have entered Your Sanctuary, O Lord
and Master, Compassionate Ocean of Mercy.
Please, rescue me from the deep, dark pit, O Creator,
Cherisher of all hearts.
I seek Your Sanctuary; please, cut away these heavy
bonds, and give me the Support of the One Name.

547

547
ibnvMq nwnk kr dyie rwKhu
goibMd dIn dieAwrw ]4]

Prays Nanak, please, give me Your Hand and save me, O
Lord of the Universe, Merciful to the meek. ||4||

so idnu sPlu gixAw hir pRBU
imlwieAw rwm ]

That day is judged to be fruitful, when I merged with my
Lord.
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siB suK prgitAw duK dUir
prwieAw rwm ]
suK shj And ibnod sd hI
gun gupwl inq gweIAY ]
Bju swDsMgy imly rMgy bhuiV
join n DweIAY ]
gih kMiT lwey shij suBwey
Awid AMkuru AwieAw ]
ibnvMq nwnk Awip imilAw
bhuiV kqhU n jwieAw
]5]4]7]
ibhwgVw mhlw 5 CMq ]
sunhu bynµqIAw suAwmI myry
rwm ]
koit ApRwD Bry BI qyry
cyry rwm ]
duK hrn ikrpw krn mohn
kil klysh BMjnw ]
srin qyrI riK lyhu myrI srb
mY inrMjnw ]
sunq pyKq sMig sB kY pRB
nyrhU qy nyry ]

Total happiness was revealed, and pain was taken far
away.
Peace, tranquility, joy and eternal happiness come from
constantly singing the Glorious Praises of the Sustainer of
the World.
Joining the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I
lovingly remember the Lord; I shall not wander again in
reincarnation.
He has naturally hugged me close in His Loving Embrace,
and the seed of my primal destiny has sprouted.
Prays Nanak, He Himself has met me, and He shall never
again leave me. ||5||4||7||

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:
Listen to my prayer, O my Lord and Master.
I am filled with millions of sins, but still, I am Your slave.
O Destroyer of pain, Bestower of Mercy, Fascinating Lord,
Destroyer of sorrow and strife,
I have come to Your Sanctuary; please preserve my honor.
You are all-pervading, O Immaculate Lord.
He hears and beholds all; God is with us, the nearest of
the near.

Ardwis nwnk suin suAwmI
riK lyhu Gr ky cyry ]1]

O Lord and Master, hear Nanak’s prayer; please save the
servants of Your household. ||1||

qU smrQu sdw hm dIn
ByKwrI rwm ]

You are eternal and all-powerful; I am a mere beggar, Lord.

mwieAw moih mgnu kiF lyhu
murwrI rwm ]
loiB moih ibkwir bwiDE
Aink doK kmwvny ]

I am intoxicated with the love of Maya - save me, Lord!
Bound down by greed, emotional attachment and
corruption, I have made so many mistakes.
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Ailpq bMDn rhq krqw
kIAw Apnw pwvny ]
kir AnugRhu piqq pwvn bhu
join BRmqy hwrI ]

The creator is both attached and detached from
entanglements; one obtains the fruits of his own actions.
Show kindness to me, O Purifier of sinners; I am so tired
of wandering through reincarnation.

ibnvMiq nwnk dwsu hir kw
pRB jIA pRwn ADwrI ]2]

Prays Nanak, I am the slave of the Lord; God is the
Support of my soul, and my breath of life. ||2||

qU smrQu vfw myrI miq QorI
rwm ]

You are great and all-powerful; my understanding is so
inadequate, O Lord.

pwlih AikrqGnw pUrn
idRsit qyrI rwm ]
AgwiD boiD Apwr krqy moih
nIcu kCU n jwnw ]
rqnu iqAwig sMgRhn kaufI
psU nIcu ieAwnw ]
iqAwig clqI mhw cMcil doK
kir kir jorI ]

You cherish even the ungrateful ones; Your Glance of
Grace is perfect, Lord.
Your wisdom is unfathomable, O Infinite Creator. I am
lowly, and I know nothing.
Forsaking the jewel, I have saved the shell; I am a lowly,
ignorant beast.
I have kept that which forsakes me, and is very fickle,
continually committing sins, again and again.

nwnk srin smrQ suAwmI
pYj rwKhu morI ]3]

Nanak seeks Your Sanctuary, Almighty Lord and Master;
please, preserve my honor. ||3||

jw qy vICuiVAw iqin Awip
imlwieAw rwm ]

I was separated from Him, and now, He has united me
with Himself.

swDU sMgmy hir gux gwieAw
rwm ]
gux gwie goivd sdw nIky
kilAwx mY prgt Bey ]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, I sing the
Glorious Praises of the Lord.
Singing the Praises of the Lord of the Universe, the eversublime blissful Lord is revealed to me.

syjw suhwvI sMig pRB kY Awpxy
pRB kir ley ]

My bed is adorned with God; my God has made me His
own.

nwnk drsnu pyiK jIvy goivMd
gux iniD gwieAw ]4]5]8]

Nanak lives by beholding the Blessed Vision of His
Darshan, singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord of the
Universe, the ocean of excellence. ||4||5||8||

Coif icMq AicMq hoey bhuiV dUKu Abandoning anxiety, I have become carefree, and I shall
not suffer in pain any longer.
n pwieAw ]
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ibhwgVw mhlw 5 CMq ]
boil suDrmIiVAw moin kq
DwrI rwm ]
qU nyqRI dyiK cilAw mwieAw
ibauhwrI rwm ]
sMig qyrY kCu n cwlY ibnw
goibMd nwmw ]
dys vys suvrn rUpw sgl aUxy
kwmw ]
puqR klqR n sMig soBw hsq
Goir ivkwrI ]
ibnvMq nwnk ibnu swDsMgm
sB imiQAw sMswrI ]1]

Bihaagraa, Fifth Mahalaa, Chhant:
O you of sublime faith, chant the Lord’s Name; why do
you remain silent?
with your eyes, you have seen the treacherous ways of
Maya.
Nothing shall go along with you, except the Name of the
Lord of the Universe.
Land, clothes, gold and silver - all of these things are
useless.
Children, spouse, worldly honors, elephants, horses and
other corrupting influences shall not go with you.
Prays Nanak, without the Saadh Sangat, the Company of
the Holy, the whole world is false. ||1||

548

548

rwjn ikau soieAw qU nId Bry
jwgq kq nwhI rwm ]

O king, why are you sleeping? Why don’t you wake up to
reality?

mwieAw JUTu rudnu kyqy
ibllwhI rwm ]
ibllwih kyqy mhw mohn ibnu
nwm hir ky suKu nhI ]
shs isAwxp aupwv Qwky jh
Bwvq qh jwhI ]

It is useless to cry and whine about Maya, but so many cry
out and bewail.
So many cry out for Maya, the great enticer, but without
the Name of the Lord, there is no peace.
Thousands of clever tricks and efforts will not succeed.
One goes wherever the Lord wills him to go.

Awid AMqy miD pUrn srbqR
Git Git AwhI ]

In the beginning, in the middle, and in the end, He is allpervading everywhere; He is in each and every heart.

nrpiq jwix gRihE syvk
isAwxy rwm ]

O king of mortals, know that your palaces and wise
servants shall be of no use in the end.

ibnvMq nwnk ijn swDsMgmu sy Prays Nanak, those who join the Saadh Sangat go to the
house of the Lord with honor. ||2||
piq syqI Gir jwhI ]2]

srpr vICuVxw mohy pCuqwxy
rwm ]

You shall certainly have to separate yourself from them,
and their attachment shall make you feel regret.
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hircMdaurI dyiK BUlw khw
AsiQiq pweIAY ]
ibnu nwm hir ky Awn rcnw
Aihlw jnmu gvweIAY ]

Beholding the phantom city, you have gone astray; how
can you now find stability?
Absorbed in things other than the Name of the Lord, this
human life is wasted in vain.

hau hau krq n iqRsn bUJY nh Indulging in egotistical actions, your thirst is not
quenched. Your desires are not fulfilled, and you do not
kWm pUrn igAwny ]
ibnvMiq nwnk ibnu nwm hir
ky kyiqAw pCuqwny ]3]
Dwir AnugRho Apnw kir lInw
rwm ]
Bujw gih kwiF lIE swDU sMgu
dInw rwm ]
swDsMgim hir ArwDy sgl
klml duK jly ]
mhw Drm sudwn ikirAw sMig
qyrY sy cly ]
rsnw ArwDY eyku suAwmI hir
nwim mnu qnu BInw ]
nwnk ijs no hir imlwey so
srb gux prbInw ]4]6]9]

attain spiritual wisdom.
Prays Nanak, without the Name of the Lord, so many have
departed with regret. ||3||
Showering His blessings, the Lord has made me His own.
Grasping me by the arm, He has pulled me out of the
mud, and He has blessed me with the Saadh Sangat, the
Company of the Holy.
Worshipping the Lord in the Saadh Sangat, all my sins and
sufferings are burnt away.
This is the greatest religion, and the best act of charity; this
alone shall go along with you.
My tongue chants in adoration the Name of the One Lord and
Master; my mind and body are drenched in the Lord’s Name.
O Nanak, whoever the Lord unites with Himself, is filled
with all virtues. ||4||6||9||
Vaar Of Bihaagraa, Fourth Mahalaa:

ibhwgVy kI vwr mhlw 4

One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

<> siqgur pRswid ]
slok mÚ 3 ]
gur syvw qy suKu pweIAY hor QY
suKu n Bwil ]
gur kY sbid mnu BydIAY sdw
vsY hir nwil ]

Serving the Guru, peace is obtained; do not search for
peace anywhere else.
The soul is pierced by the Word of the Guru’s Shabad. The
Lord dwells ever with the soul.

nwnk nwmu iqnw kau imlY ijn O Nanak, they alone obtain the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, who are blessed by the Lord with His Glance of
hir vyKY ndir inhwil ]1]
Grace. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]
isPiq Kjwnw bKs hY ijsu
bKsY so KrcY Kwie ]
siqgur ibnu hiQ n AwveI
sB Qky krm kmwie ]
nwnk mnmuKu jgqu DnhIxu hY
AgY BuKw ik Kwie ]2]
pauVI ]

Third Mahalaa:
The treasure of the Lord’s Praise is such a blessed gift; he
alone obtains it to spend, unto whom the Lord bestows it.
Without the True Guru, it does not come to hand; all have
grown weary of performing religious rituals.
O Nanak, the self-willed manmukhs of the world lack this
wealth; when they are hungry in the next world, what will
they have to eat there? ||2||
Pauree:

sB qyrI qU sBs dw sB quDu
aupwieAw ]

All are Yours, and You belong to all. You created all.

iqs dI qU Bgiq Qwie pwieih
jo quDu min BwieAw ]

You accept the devotional worship of those who are
pleasing to Your Mind.

sBnw ivic qU vrqdw qU sBnI You are pervading within all - all meditate on You.
iDAwieAw ]

jo hir pRB BwvY so QIAY siB
krin qyrw krwieAw ]
slwihhu hir sBnw qy vfw
jo sMq jnW kI pYj rKdw
AwieAw ]1]
slok mÚ 3 ]
nwnk igAwnI jgu jIqw jig
jIqw sBu koie ]
nwmy kwrj isiD hY shjy hoie
su hoie ]
gurmiq miq Aclu hY clwie
n skY koie ]
Bgqw kw hir AMgIkwru kry
kwrju suhwvw hoie ]

Whatever pleases the Lord God happens; all act as You
cause them to act.
Praise the Lord, the greatest of all; He preserves the honor
of the Saints. ||1||

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
O Nanak, the spiritually wise one has conquered all others.
Through the Name, his affairs are brought to perfection;
whatever happens is by His Will.
Under Guru’s Instruction, his mind is held steady; no one
can make him waver.
The Lord makes His devotee His own, and his affairs are
adjusted.
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549
mnmuK mUlhu BulwieAnu ivic
lbu loBu AhMkwru ]
JgVw kridAw Anidnu gudrY
sbid n krY vIcwru ]
suiD miq krqY ihir leI
bolin sBu ivkwru ]
idqY ikqY n sMqoKIAin AMqir
iqRsnw bhuqu Ag´wnu AMDwru ]
nwnk mnmuKw nwlhu qutIAw
BlI ijnw mwieAw moih
ipAwru ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
iqn@ Bau sMsw ikAw kry ijn
siqguru isir krqwru ]
Duir iqn kI pYj rKdw Awpy
rKxhwru ]
imil pRIqm suKu pwieAw scY
sbid vIcwir ]
nwnk suKdwqw syivAw Awpy
prKxhwru ]2]
pauVI ]
jIA jMq siB qyirAw qU sBnw
rwis ]
ijs no qU dyih iqsu sBu ikCu
imlY koeI horu srIku nwhI quDu
pwis ]
qU ieko dwqw sBs dw hir
pih Ardwis ]
ijs dI quDu BwvY iqs dI qU
mMin lYih so jnu swbwis ]

The self-willed manmukhs have been led astray from the
very beginning; within them lurks greed, avarice and ego.
Their nights and days pass in argument, and they do not
reflect upon the Word of the Shabad.
The Creator has taken away their subtle intellect, and all
their speech is corrupt.
No matter what they are given, they are not satisfied;
within them is desire, and the great darkness of ignorance.
O Nanak, it is right to break with the self-willed
manmukhs; to them, the love of Maya is sweet. ||1||

Third Mahalaa:
What can fear and doubt do to those, who have given their
heads to the Creator, and to the True Guru?
He who has preserved honor from the beginning of time,
He shall preserve their honor as well.
Meeting their Beloved, they find peace; they reflect upon
the True Word of the Shabad.
O Nanak, I serve the Giver of Peace; He Himself is the
Assessor. ||2||
Pauree:
All beings are Yours; You are the wealth of all.
One unto whom You give, obtains everything; there is no
one else to rival You.
You alone are the Great Giver of all; I offer my prayer
unto You, Lord.
One with whom You are pleased, is accepted by You; how
blessed is such a person!
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sBu qyrw coju vrqdw duKu suKu
quDu pwis ]2]
slok mÚ 3 ]
gurmuiK scY Bwvdy dir scY
sicAwr ]
swjn min Awnµdu hY gur kw
sbdu vIcwr ]
AMqir sbdu vswieAw
duKu kitAw cwnxu kIAw
krqwir ]
nwnk rKxhwrw rKsI
AwpxI ikrpw Dwir ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
gur kI syvw cwkrI BY ric
kwr kmwie ]
jyhw syvY qyho hovY jy clY iqsY
rjwie ]
nwnk sBu ikCu Awip hY
Avru n dUjI jwie ]2]
pauVI ]
qyrI vifAweI qUhY jwxdw quDu
jyvfu Avru n koeI ]
quDu jyvfu horu srIku hovY qw
AwKIAY quDu jyvfu qUhY hoeI ]
ijin qU syivAw iqin suKu
pwieAw horu iqs dI rIs kry
ikAw koeI ]
qU BMnx GVx smrQu dwqwru
hih quDu AgY mMgx no hQ joiV
KlI sB hoeI ]

Your wondrous play is pervading everywhere. I place my
pain and pleasure before You. ||2||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
The Gurmukhs are pleasing to the True Lord; they are
judged to be true in the True Court.
The minds of such friends are filled with bliss, as they
reflect upon the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
They enshrine the Shabad within their hearts; their pain
is dispelled, and the Creator blesses them with the Divine
Light.
O Nanak, the Savior Lord shall save them, and shower
them with His Mercy. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
Serve the Guru, and wait upon Him; as you work, maintain
the Fear of God.
As you serve Him, you will become like Him, as you walk
according to His Will.
O Nanak, He Himself is everything; there is no other place
to go. ||2||
Pauree:
You alone know Your greatness - no one else is as great as
You.
If there were some other rival as great as You, then I would
speak of him. You alone are as great as You are.
One who serves You obtains peace; who else can compare
to You?
You are all-powerful to destroy and create, O Great Giver;
with palms pressed together, all stand begging before You.
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quDu jyvfu dwqwru mY koeI ndir
n AwveI quDu sBsY no dwnu
idqw KMfI vrBMfI pwqwlI
pureI sB loeI ]3]

I see none as great as You, O Great Giver; You give in
charity to the beings of all the continents, worlds, solar
systems, nether regions and universes. ||3||

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

slok mÚ 3 ]

min prqIiq n AweIAw shij O mind, you have no faith, and you have not embraced
love for the Celestial Lord;
n lgo Bwau ]

you do not enjoy the sublime taste of the Word of the
Shabad - what Praises of the Lord will you stubbornmindedly sing?
nwnk AwieAw so prvwxu hY ij O Nanak, his coming alone is approved, who, as Gurmukh,
merges into the True Lord. ||1||
gurmuiK sic smwie ]1]

sbdY swdu n pwieE mnhiT
ikAw gux gwie ]

mÚ 3 ]
Awpxw Awpu n pCwxY mUVw
Avrw AwiK duKwey ]
muMFY dI Ksliq n geIAw AMDy
ivCuiV cotw Kwey ]
siqgur kY BY BMin n GiVE
rhY AMik smwey ]

Third Mahalaa:
The fool does not understand his own self; he annoys
others with his speech.
His underlying nature does not leave him; separated from
the Lord, he suffers cruel blows.
Through the fear of the True Guru, he has not changed
and reformed himself, so that he might merge in the lap
of God.

550

550

Anidnu shsw kdy n cUkY ibnu
sbdY duKu pwey ]

Night and day, his doubts never stop; without the Word of
the Shabad, he suffers in pain.

kwmu k®oDu loBu AMqir sblw
inq DMDw krq ivhwey ]
crx kr dyKq suix Qky idh
muky nyVY Awey ]
scw nwmu n lgo mITw ijqu
nwim nv iniD pwey ]
jIvqu mrY mrY Puin jIvY qW
moKMqru pwey ]

Sexual desire, anger and greed are so powerful within him;
he passes his life constantly entangled in worldly affairs.
His feet, hands, eyes and ears are exhausted; his days are
numbered, and his death is immanent.
The True Name does not seem sweet to him - the Name by
which the nine treasures are obtained.
But if he remains dead while yet alive, then by so dying,
he truly lives; thus, he attains liberation.
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Duir krmu n pwieE prwxI
ivxu krmw ikAw pwey ]
gur kw sbdu smwil qU mUVy
giq miq sbdy pwey ]
nwnk siqguru qd hI pwey jW
ivchu Awpu gvwey ]2]
pauVI ]
ijs dY iciq visAw myrw
suAwmI iqs no ikau AMdysw
iksY glY dw loVIAY ]

But if he is not blessed with such pre-ordained karma, then
without this karma, what can he obtain?
Meditate in remembrance on the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, you fool; through the Shabad, you shall obtain
salvation and wisdom.
O Nanak, he alone finds the True Guru, who eliminates
self-conceit from within. ||2||
Pauree:
One whose consciousness is filled with my Lord Master why should he feel anxious about anything?

hir suKdwqw sBnw glw
kw iqs no iDAwieidAw
ikv inmK GVI muhu
moVIAY ]

The Lord is the Giver of Peace, the Lord of all things; why
would we turn our faces away from His meditation, even
for a moment, or an instant?

siB duK BuK rog gey hir
syvk ky siB jn ky bMDn
qoVIAY ]

All the pain, hunger, and disease of the Lord’s servant are
eradicated; the bonds of the humble beings are torn away.

One who meditates on the Lord obtains all pleasures and
ijin hir iDAwieAw iqs no
comforts; let us go each and every day, to sit in the Saints’
srb kilAwx hoey inq sMq
jnw kI sMgiq jwie bhIAY muhu Society.
joVIAY ]

hir ikrpw qy hoAw hir Bgqu
hir Bgq jnw kY muih ifTY
jgqu qirAw sBu loVIAY ]4]
slok mÚ 3 ]
sw rsnw jil jwau ijin hir
kw suAwau n pwieAw ]
nwnk rsnw sbid
rswie ijin hir hir
mMin vswieAw ]1]

By the Lord’s Grace, one becomes the Lord’s devotee;
beholding the face of the Lord’s humble devotee, the
whole world is saved and carried across. ||4||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Let that tongue, which has not tasted the Name of the
Lord, be burnt.
O Nanak, one whose mind is filled with the Name of
the Lord, Har, Har - his tongue savors the Word of the
Shabad. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]
sw rsnw jil jwau ijin hir
kw nwau ivswirAw ]
nwnk gurmuiK rsnw hir jpY
hir kY nwie ipAwirAw ]2]
pauVI ]
hir Awpy Twkuru syvku Bgqu
hir Awpy kry krwey ]
hir Awpy vyKY ivgsY Awpy ijqu
BwvY iqqu lwey ]
hir ieknw mwrig pwey Awpy
hir ieknw auJiV pwey ]
hir scw swihbu scu qpwvsu
kir vyKY clq sbwey ]
gur prswid khY jnu nwnku
hir scy ky gux gwey ]5]
slok mÚ 3 ]
drvysI ko jwxsI ivrlw ko
drvysu ]
jy Gir Gir hMFY mMgdw iDgu
jIvxu iDgu vysu ]
jy Awsw AMdysw qij rhY
gurmuiK iBiKAw nwau ]

Third Mahalaa:
Let that tongue, which has forgotten the Name of the Lord,
be burnt.
O Nanak, the tongue of the Gurmukh chants the Lord’s
Name, and loves the Name of the Lord. ||2||
Pauree:
The Lord Himself is the Master, the servant and the
devotee; the Lord Himself is the Cause of causes.
The Lord Himself beholds, and He Himself rejoices. As
He wills, so does He enjoin us.
The Lord places some on the Path, and the Lord leads
others into the wilderness.
The Lord is the True Master; True is His justice. He
arranges and beholds all His plays.
By Guru’s Grace, servant Nanak speaks and sings the
Glorious Praises of the True Lord. ||5||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
How rare is the dervish, the Saintly renunciate, who
understands renunciation.
Cursed is the life, and cursed are the clothes, of one who
wanders around, begging from door to door.
But, if he abandons hope and anxiety, and as Gurmukh
receives the Name as his charity,

iqs ky crn pKwlIAih nwnk then Nanak washes his feet, and is a sacrifice to him. ||1||
hau bilhwrY jwau ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
nwnk qrvru eyku Plu duie
pMKyrU Awih ]
Awvq jwq n dIshI nw pr
pMKI qwih ]

Third Mahalaa:
O Nanak, the tree has one fruit, but two birds are perched
upon it.
They are not seen coming or going; these birds have no
wings.
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bhu rMgI rs BoigAw sbid rhY
inrbwxu ]
hir ris Pil rwqy nwnkw
krim scw nIswxu ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy DrqI Awpy hY rwhku
Awip jMmwie pIswvY ]
Awip pkwvY Awip BWfy dyie
prosY Awpy hI bih KwvY ]

One enjoys so many pleasures, while the other, through the
Word of the Shabad, remains in Nirvaanaa.
Imbued with the subtle essence of the fruit of the Lord’s
Name, O Nanak, the soul bears the True Insignia of God’s
Grace. ||2||
Pauree:
He Himself is the field, and He Himself is the farmer. He
Himself grows and grinds the corn.
He Himself cooks it, He Himself puts the food in the
dishes, and He Himself sits down to eat.

551

551
Awpy jlu Awpy dy iCMgw Awpy
culI BrwvY ]
Awpy sMgiq sid bhwlY Awpy
ivdw krwvY ]

He Himself is the water, He Himself gives the tooth-pick,
and He Himself offers the mouthwash.
He Himself calls and seats the congregation, and He
Himself bids them goodbye.

ijs no ikrpwlu hovY hir Awpy
iqs no hukmu mnwvY ]6]

One whom the Lord Himself blesses with His Mercy - the
Lord causes him to walk according to His Will. ||6||

slok mÚ 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

krm Drm siB bMDnw pwp puMn Rituals and religions are all just entanglements; bad and
good are bound up with them.
snbMDu ]
mmqw mohu su bMDnw puqR klqR
su DMDu ]
jh dyKw qh jyvrI mwieAw kw
snbMDu ]
nwnk scy nwm ibnu vrqix
vrqY AMDu ]1]
mÚ 4 ]
AMDy cwnxu qw QIAY jw siqguru
imlY rjwie ]

Those things done for the sake of children and spouse, in
ego and attachment, are just more bonds.
Wherever I look, there I see the noose of attachment to
Maya.
O Nanak, without the True Name, the world is engrossed
in blind entanglements. ||1||
Fourth Mahalaa:
The blind receive the Divine Light, when they merge with
the Will of the True Guru.
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bMDn qoVY sic vsY AigAwnu
ADyrw jwie ]
sBu ikCu dyKY iqsY kw ijin
kIAw qnu swij ]
nwnk srix krqwr kI krqw
rwKY lwj ]2]
pauVI ]
jdhu Awpy Qwtu kIAw bih krqY
qdhu puiC n syvku bIAw ]
qdhu ikAw ko lyvY ikAw ko
dyvY jW Avru n dUjw kIAw ]
iPir Awpy jgqu aupwieAw
krqY dwnu sBnw kau dIAw ]
Awpy syv bxweIAnu gurmuiK
Awpy AMimRqu pIAw ]
Awip inrMkwr Awkwru hY Awpy
Awpy krY su QIAw ]7]
slok mÚ 3 ]
gurmuiK pRBu syvih sd swcw
Anidnu shij ipAwir ]

They break their bonds, and dwell in Truth, and the
darkness of ignorance is dispelled.
They see that everything belongs to the One who created
and fashioned the body.
Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Creator - the Creator
preserves his honor. ||2||
Pauree:
When the Creator, sitting all by Himself, created the
Universe, he did not consult with any of His servants;
so what can anyone take, and what can anyone give, when
He did not create any other like Himself?
Then, after fashioning the world, the Creator blessed all
with His blessings.
He Himself instructs us in His service, and as Gurmukh,
we drink in His Ambrosial Nectar.
He Himself is formless, and He Himself is formed;
whatever He Himself does, comes to pass. ||7||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
The Gurmukhs serve God forever; night and day, they are
steeped in the Love of the True Lord.

They are in bliss forever, singing the Glorious Praises of
the True Lord; in this world and in the next, they keep Him
clasped to their hearts.
AMqir pRIqmu visAw Duir krmu Their Beloved dwells deep within; the Creator preordained this destiny.
iliKAw krqwir ]

sdw Anµid gwvih gux swcy
AriD auriD auir Dwir ]

nwnk Awip imlwieAnu Awpy
ikrpw Dwir ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
kihAY kiQAY n pweIAY
Anidnu rhY sdw gux gwie ]

O Nanak, He blends them into Himself; He Himself
showers His Mercy upon them. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:

By merely talking and speaking, He is not found. Night
and day, sing His Glorious Praises continually.
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ivxu krmY iknY n pwieE
Bauik muey ibllwie ]
gur kY sbid mnu qnu iBjY
Awip vsY min Awie ]
nwnk ndrI pweIAY Awpy
ley imlwie ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy vyd purwx siB swsq
Awip kQY Awip BIjY ]
Awpy hI bih pUjy krqw Awip
prpMcu krIjY ]
Awip privriq Awip
inrivrqI Awpy AkQu
kQIjY ]
Awpy puMnu sBu Awip krwey
Awip Ailpqu vrqIjY ]
Awpy suKu duKu dyvY krqw Awpy
bKs krIjY ]8]
slok mÚ 3 ]
syKw AMdrhu joru Cif qU Bau
kir Jlu gvwie ]
gur kY BY kyqy insqry BY ivic
inrBau pwie ]
mnu kToru sbid Byid qUM sWiq
vsY min Awie ]
sWqI ivic kwr kmwvxI sw
Ksmu pwey Qwie ]
nwnk kwim k®oiD iknY
n pwieE puChu igAwnI
jwie ]1]

Without His Merciful Grace, no one finds Him; many have
died barking and bewailing.
When the mind and body are saturated with the Word of
the Guru’s Shabad, the Lord Himself comes to dwell in his
mind.
O Nanak, by His Grace, He is found; He unites us in His
Union. ||2||
Pauree:
He Himself is the Vedas, the Puraanas and all the
Shaastras; He Himself chants them, and He Himself is
pleased.
He Himself sits down to worship, and He Himself creates
the world.
He Himself is a householder, and He Himself is a
renunciate; He Himself utters the Unutterable.
He Himself is all goodness, and He Himself causes us to
act; He Himself remains detached.
He Himself grants pleasure and pain; the Creator Himself
bestows His gifts. ||8||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
O Shaykh, abandon your cruel nature; live in the Fear of
God and give up your madness.
Through the Fear of the Guru, many have been saved; in
this fear, find the Fearless Lord.
Pierce your stone heart with the Word of the Shabad; let
peace and tranquility come to abide in your mind.
If good deeds are done in this state of peace, they are
approved by the Lord and Master.
O Nanak, through sexual desire and anger, no one has ever
found God - go, and ask any wise man. ||1||
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mÚ 3 ]

Third Mahalaa:

552

552

mnmuK mwieAw mohu hY nwim n
lgo ipAwru ]

The self-willed manmukh is emotionally attached to Maya
- he has no love for the Naam.

kUVu kmwvY kUVu sMgRhY kUVu kry
Awhwru ]
ibKu mwieAw Dnu sMic mrih
AMqy hoie sBu Cwru ]
krm Drm suc sMjm krih
AMqir loBu ivkwru ]
nwnk ij mnmuKu kmwvY su
Qwie nw pvY drgih hoie
KuAwru ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy KwxI Awpy bwxI Awpy KMf
vrBMf kry ]
Awip smuMdu Awip hY swgru
Awpy hI ivic rqn Dry ]
Awip lhwey kry ijsu ikrpw
ijs no gurmuiK kry hry ]
Awpy Baujlu Awip hY boihQw
Awpy Kyvtu Awip qry ]
Awpy kry krwey krqw Avru n
dUjw quJY sry ]9]
slok mÚ 3 ]
siqgur kI syvw sPl hY jy ko
kry icqu lwie ]

He practices falsehood, gathers in falsehood, and makes
falsehood his sustenance.
He collects the poisonous wealth of Maya, and then dies;
in the end, it is all reduced to ashes.
He practices religious rituals, purity and austere selfdiscipline, but within, there is greed and corruption.
O Nanak, whatever the self-willed manmukh does, is not
acceptable; in the Court of the Lord, he is dishonored. ||2||

Pauree:
He Himself created the four sources of creation, and He
Himself fashioned speech; He Himself formed the worlds
and solar systems.
He Himself is the ocean, and He Himself is the sea; He
Himself puts the pearls in it.
By His Grace, the Lord enables the Gurmukh to find these
pearls.
He Himself is the terrifying world-ocean, and He Himself
is the boat; He Himself is the boatman, and He Himself
ferries us across.
The Creator Himself acts, and causes us to act; no one else
can equal You, Lord. ||9||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Fruitful is service to the True Guru, if one does so with a
sincere mind.

nwmu pdwrQu pweIAY AicMqu vsY The treasure of the Naam, is obtained, and the mind comes
to be free of anxiety.
min Awie ]
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jnm mrn duKu ktIAY haumY
mmqw jwie ]
auqm pdvI pweIAY scy rhY
smwie ]

The pains of birth and death are eradicated, and the mind
is rid of egotism and self-conceit.
One achieves the ultimate state, and remains absorbed in
the True Lord.

nwnk pUrib ijn kau
iliKAw iqnw siqguru imilAw
Awie ]1]

O Nanak, the True Guru comes and meets those who have
such pre-ordained destiny. ||1||

mÚ 3 ]

Third Mahalaa:

nwim rqw siqgurU hY kiljug
boihQu hoie ]
gurmuiK hovY su pwir pvY ijnw
AMdir scw soie ]
nwmu sm@wly nwmu sMgRhY nwmy hI
piq hoie ]
nwnk siqguru pwieAw krim
prwpiq hoie ]2]
pauVI ]

The True Guru is imbued with the Naam, the Name of the
Lord; He is the boat in this Dark Age of Kali Yuga.
One who becomes Gurmukh crosses over; the True Lord
dwells within him.
He remembers the Naam, he gathers in the Naam, and he
obtains honor through the Naam.
Nanak has found the True Guru; by His Grace, the Name
is obtained. ||2||
Pauree:

Awpy pwrsu Awip Dwqu hY Awip
kIqonu kMcnu ]

He Himself is the Philosopher’s Stone, He Himself is the
metal, and He Himself is transformed into gold.

Awpy siB Gt BogvY suAwmI
Awpy hI sBu AMjnu ]

He Himself enjoys every heart; the Lord Master Himself is
the basis of all illusion.

Awpy Twkuru syvku Awpy Awpy hI He Himself is the Lord and Master, He Himself is the
servant, and He Himself is the Destroyer of sins.
pwp KMfnu ]

Awip ibbyku Awip sBu byqw
Awpy gurmuiK BMjnu ]
jnu nwnku swlwih n rjY
quDu krqy qU hir suKdwqw
vfnu ]10]

He Himself is the discerning one, and He Himself is
the Knower of all; He Himself breaks the bonds of the
Gurmukhs.
Servant Nanak is not satisfied by merely praising You, O
Creator Lord; You are the Great Giver of peace. ||10||
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Shalok, Fourth Mahalaa:

sloku mÚ 4 ]

ibnu siqgur syvy jIA ky bMDnw Without serving the True Guru, the deeds which are done
are only chains binding the soul.
jyqy krm kmwih ]
ibnu siqgur syvy Tvr n pwvhI
mir jMmih Awvih jwih ]
ibnu siqgur syvy iPkw bolxw
nwmu n vsY min Awie ]
nwnk ibnu siqgur syvy jm
puir bDy mwrIAih muih kwlY
auiT jwih ]1]

Without serving the True Guru, they find no place of rest.
They die, only to be born again - they continue coming
and going.
Without serving the True Guru, their speech is insipid.
They do not enshrine the Naam, the Name of the Lord, in
the mind.
O Nanak, without serving the True Guru, they are bound
and gagged, and beaten in the City of Death; they depart
with blackened faces. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:

mÚ 3 ]

Some wait upon and serve the True Guru; they embrace
ieik siqgur kI syvw krih
cwkrI hir nwmy lgY ipAwru ] love for the Lord’s Name.

nwnk jnmu svwrin Awpxw
kul kw krin auDwru ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy cwtswl Awip hY pwDw
Awpy cwtVy pVx kau Awxy ]
Awpy ipqw mwqw hY Awpy Awpy
bwlk kry isAwxy ]
iek QY piV buJY sBu Awpy iek
QY Awpy kry ieAwxy ]
ieknw AMdir mhil bulwey jw
Awip qyrY min scy Bwxy ]

O Nanak, they reform their lives, and redeem their
generations as well. ||2||
Pauree:

He Himself is the school, He Himself is the teacher, and
He Himself brings the students to be taught.
He Himself is the father, He Himself is the mother, and He
Himself makes the children wise.
In one place, He teaches them to read and understand
everything, while in another place, He Himself makes
them ignorant.
Some, You summon to the Mansion of Your Presence
within, when they are pleasing to Your Mind, O True Lord.

553

553

ijnw Awpy gurmuiK dy vifAweI That Gurmukh, whom You have blessed with greatness sy jn scI drgih jwxy ]11] that humble being is known in Your True Court. ||11||
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sloku mrdwnw 1 ]
kil klvwlI kwmu mdu mnUAw
pIvxhwru ]
k®oD ktorI moih BrI pIlwvw
AhMkwru ]
mjls kUVy lb kI pI pI hoie
KuAwru ]

Shalok, Mardaanaa:
The Dark Age of Kali Yuga is the vessel, filled with the
wine of sexual desire; the mind is the drunkard.
Anger is the cup, filled with emotional attachment, and
egotism is the server.
Drinking too much in the company of falsehood and greed,
one is ruined.

krxI lwhix squ guVu scu srw So let good deeds be your distillery, and Truth your
molasses; in this way, make the most excellent wine
kir swru ]
gux mMfy kir sIlu iGau srmu
mwsu Awhwru ]
gurmuiK pweIAY nwnkw KwDY
jwih ibkwr ]1]
mrdwnw 1 ]
kwieAw lwhix Awpu mdu
mjls iqRsnw Dwqu ]
mnsw ktorI kUiV BrI pIlwey
jmkwlu ]
iequ mid pIqY nwnkw bhuqy
KtIAih ibkwr ]
igAwnu guVu swlwh mMfy Bau
mwsu Awhwru ]

of Truth.
Make virtue your bread, good conduct the ghee, and
modesty the meat to eat.
As Gurmukh, these are obtained, O Nanak; partaking of
them, one’s sins depart. ||1||
Mardaanaa:
The human body is the vat, self-conceit is the wine, and
desire is the company of drinking buddies.
The cup of the mind’s longing is overflowing with
falsehood, and the Messenger of Death is the cup-bearer.
Drinking in this wine, O Nanak, one takes on countless
sins and corruptions.
So make spiritual wisdom your molasses, the Praise of
God your bread, and the Fear of God the meat you eat.

nwnk iehu Bojnu scu hY scu
nwmu AwDwru ]2]

O Nanak, this is the true food; let the True Name be your
only Support. ||2||

kWXW lwhix Awpu mdu AMimRq
iqs kI Dwr ]

If the human body is the vat, and self-realization is the
wine, then a stream of Ambrosial Nectar is produced.

sqsMgiq isau mylwpu hoie ilv Meeting with the Society of the Saints, the cup of the
ktorI AMimRq BrI pI pI ktih Lord’s Love is filled with this Ambrosial Nectar; drinking
it in, one’s corruptions and sins are wiped away. ||3||
ibkwr ]3]
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pauVI ]
Awpy suir nr gx gMDrbw
Awpy Kt drsn kI bwxI ]
Awpy isv sMkr mhysw Awpy
gurmuiK AkQ khwxI ]
Awpy jogI Awpy BogI Awpy
sMinAwsI iPrY ibbwxI ]
AwpY nwil gosit Awip aupdysY
Awpy suGVu srUpu isAwxI ]
Awpxw coju kir vyKY
Awpy Awpy sBnw jIAw
kw hY jwxI ]12]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
eyhw sMiDAw prvwxu hY ijqu
hir pRBu myrw iciq AwvY ]
hir isau pRIiq aUpjY mwieAw
mohu jlwvY ]
gur prswdI duibDw mrY mnUAw
AsiQru sMiDAw kry vIcwru ]
nwnk sMiDAw krY mnmuKI
jIau n itkY mir jMmY hoie
KuAwru ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
ipRau ipRau krqI sBu jgu iPrI
myrI ipAws n jwie ]
nwnk siqguir imilAY myrI
ipAws geI ipru pwieAw Gir
Awie ]2]

Pauree:
He Himself is the angelic being, the heavenly herald, and
the celestial singer. He Himself is the one who explains the
six schools of philosophy.
He Himself is Shiva, Shankara and Mahaysh; He Himself
is the Gurmukh, who speaks the Unspoken Speech.
He Himself is the Yogi, He Himself is the Sensual Enjoyer,
and He Himself is the Sannyaasee, wandering through the
wilderness.
He discusses with Himself, and He teaches Himself; He
Himself is discrete, graceful and wise.
Staging His own play, He Himself watches it; He Himself
is the Knower of all beings. ||12||

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
That evening prayer alone is acceptable, which brings the
Lord God to my consciousness.
Love for the Lord wells up within me, and my attachment
to Maya is burnt away.
By Guru’s Grace, duality is conquered, and the mind
becomes stable; I have made contemplative meditation my
evening prayer.
O Nanak, the self-willed manmukh may recite his evening
prayers, but his mind is not centered on it; through birth
and death, he is ruined. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
I wandered over the whole world, crying out, “Love, O
Love!”, but my thirst was not quenched.
O Nanak, meeting the True Guru, my desires are satisfied;
I found my Beloved, when I returned to my own home. ||2||
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pauVI ]
Awpy qMqu prm qMqu sBu Awpy
Awpy Twkuru dwsu BieAw ]
Awpy ds AT vrn aupwieAnu
Awip bRhmu Awip rwju lieAw ]
Awpy mwry Awpy CofY Awpy bKsy
kry dieAw ]

Pauree:
He Himself is the supreme essence, He Himself is the
essence of all. He Himself is the Lord and Master, and He
Himself is the servant.
He Himself created the people of the eighteen castes; God
Himself acquired His domain.
He Himself kills, and He Himself redeems; He Himself, in
His Kindness, forgives us. He is infallible

Awip ABulu n BulY kb hI sBu
scu qpwvsu scu iQAw ]

- He never errs; the justice of the True Lord is totally True.

sloku mÚ 5 ]

Shalok, Fifth Mahalaa:

Those whom the Lord Himself instructs as Gurmukh Awpy ijnw buJwey gurmuiK iqn
AMdrhu dUjw Brmu gieAw ]13] duality and doubt depart from within them. ||13||

hir nwmu n ismrih swDsMig
qY qin aufY Kyh ]
ijin kIqI iqsY n jwxeI
nwnk iPtu AlUxI dyh ]1]

That body, which does not remember the Lord’s Name in
meditation in the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy,
shall be reduced to dust.
Cursed and insipid is that body, O Nanak, which does not
know the One who created it. ||1||

554

554

mÚ 5 ]

Fifth Mahalaa:

Git vsih crxwribMd rsnw
jpY gupwl ]
nwnk so pRBu ismrIAY iqsu
dyhI kau pwil ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy ATsiT qIrQ krqw
Awip kry iesnwnu ]
Awpy sMjim vrqY sÍwmI Awip
jpwieih nwmu ]

Let the Lotus Feet of the Lord abide within your heart, and
with your tongue, chant God’s Name.
O Nanak, meditate in remembrance on God, and nurture
this body. ||2||
Pauree:
The Creator Himself is the sixty-eight sacred places of
pilgrimage; He Himself takes the cleansing bath in them.
He Himself practices austere self-discipline; the Lord
Master Himself causes us to chant His Name.
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Awip dieAwlu hoie Bau KMfnu
Awip krY sBu dwnu ]
ijs no gurmuiK Awip buJwey so
sd hI drgih pwey mwnu ]

He Himself becomes merciful to us; the Destroyer of fear
Himself gives in charity to all.
One whom He has enlightened and made Gurmukh, ever
obtains honor in His Court.

ijs dI pYj rKY hir suAwmI so One whose honor the Lord Master has preserved, comes to
know the True Lord. ||14||
scw hir jwnu ]14]
sloku mÚ 3 ]
nwnk ibnu siqgur Byty jgu
AMDu hY AMDy krm kmwie ]
sbdY isau icqu n lwveI ijqu
suKu vsY min Awie ]
qwmis lgw sdw iPrY
Aihinis jlqu ibhwie ]
jo iqsu BwvY so QIAY khxw
ikCU n jwie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
siqgurU PurmwieAw kwrI eyh
kryhu ]
gurU duAwrY hoie kY swihbu
sMmwlyhu ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
O Nanak, without meeting the True Guru, the world is
blind, and it does blind deeds.
It does not focus its consciousness on the Word of the
Shabad, which would bring peace to abide in the mind.
Always afflicted with the dark passions of low energy, it
wanders around, passing its days and nights burning.
Whatever pleases Him, comes to pass; no one has any say
in this. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
The True Guru has commanded us to do this:
through the Guru’s Gate, meditate on the Lord Master.

swihbu sdw hjUir hY BrmY
ky CauV kit kY AMqir joiq
Dryhu ]

The Lord Master is ever-present. He tears away the veil of
doubt, and installs His Light within the mind.

siqgur kw Bwxw iciq rKhu
sMjmu scw nyhu ]

Enshrine the Will of the True Guru in your consciousness,
and make the True Lord’s Love your self-discipline.

hir kw nwmu AMimRqu hY dwrU eyhu The Name of the Lord is Ambrosial Nectar - take this
healing medicine!
lweyhu ]

nwnk AYQY suKY AMdir rKsI
AgY hir isau kyl kryhu ]2]

O Nanak, you shall be kept in peace here, and hereafter,
you shall celebrate with the Lord. ||2||
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pauVI ]

Pauree:

Awpy Bwr ATwrh bxspiq
Awpy hI Pl lwey ]

He Himself is the vast variety of Nature, and He Himself
makes it bear fruit.

Awpy krqw Awpy Bugqw Awpy
dyie idvwey ]

He Himself is the Creator, and He Himself is the Enjoyer;
He Himself gives, and causes others to give.

Awpy mwlI Awip sBu isMcY Awpy He Himself is the Gardener, He Himself irrigates all the
plants, and He Himself puts them in His mouth.
hI muih pwey ]

Awpy swihbu Awpy hY rwKw Awpy
rihAw smwey ]
jnu nwnk vifAweI AwKY hir
krqy kI ijs no iqlu n qmwey
]15]
slok mÚ 3 ]
mwxsu BirAw AwixAw mwxsu
BirAw Awie ]
ijqu pIqY miq dUir hoie brlu
pvY ivic Awie ]
Awpxw prwieAw n pCwxeI
Ksmhu Dky Kwie ]
ijqu pIqY Ksmu ivsrY drgh
imlY sjwie ]
JUTw mdu mUil n pIceI jy kw
pwir vswie ]
nwnk ndrI scu mdu pweIAY
siqguru imlY ijsu Awie ]

He Himself is the Lord and Master, and He Himself is
the Protector; He Himself is permeating and pervading
everywhere.
Servant Nanak speaks of the greatness of the Lord, the
Creator, who has no greed at all. ||15||

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
One person brings a full bottle, and another fills his cup.
Drinking the wine, his intelligence departs, and madness
enters his mind;
he cannot distinguish between his own and others, and he
is struck down by his Lord and Master.
Drinking it, he forgets his Lord and Master, and he is
punished in the Court of the Lord.
Do not drink the false wine at all, if it is in your power.
O Nanak, the True Guru comes and meets the mortal; by
His Grace, one obtains the True Wine.

sdw swihb kY rMig rhY mhlI
pwvY Qwau ]1]

He shall dwell forever in the Love of the Lord Master, and
obtain a seat in the Mansion of His Presence. ||1||

mÚ 3 ]

Third Mahalaa:

iehu jgqu jIvqu mrY jw ies
no soJI hoie ]

When this world comes to understand, it remains dead
while yet alive.
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jw iqin@ svwilAw qW siv
rihAw jgwey qW suiD hoie ]
nwnk ndir kry jy AwpxI
siqguru mylY soie ]
gur pRswid jIvqu mrY qw iPir
mrxu n hoie ]2]
pauVI ]
ijs dw kIqw sBu ikCu hovY iqs
no prvwh nwhI iksY kyrI ]
hir jIau qyrw idqw sBu ko
KwvY sB muhqwjI kFY qyrI ]

When the Lord puts him to sleep, he remains asleep; when
He wakes him up, he regains consciousness.
O Nanak, when the Lord casts His Glance of Grace, He
causes him to meet the True Guru.
By Guru’s Grace, remain dead while yet alive, and you
shall not have to die again. ||2||
Pauree:
By His doing, everything happens; what does He care for
anyone else?
O Dear Lord, everyone eats whatever You give - all are
subservient to You.

555

555

ij quD no swlwhy su sBu ikCu pwvY
ijs no ikrpw inrMjn kyrI ]

One who praises You obtains everything; You bestow Your
Mercy upon him, O Immaculate Lord.

soeI swhu scw vxjwrw ijin
vKru lidAw hir nwmu Dnu
qyrI ]

He alone is a true banker and trader, who loads the
merchandise of the wealth of Your Name, O Lord.

O Saints, let everyone praise the Lord, who has destroyed
siB iqsY no swlwihhu sMqhu
ijin dUjy Bwv kI mwir ivfwrI the pile of the love of duality. ||16||
FyrI ]16]

slok ]
kbIrw mrqw mrqw jgu muAw
mir iB n jwnY koie ]
AYsI mrnI jo mrY bhuir n
mrnw hoie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
ikAw jwxw ikv mrhgy kYsw
mrxw hoie ]

Shalok:
Kabeer, the world is dying - dying to death, but no one
knows how to truly die.
Whoever dies, let him die such a death, that he does not
have to die again. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
What do I know? How will I die? What sort of death will
it be?
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jy kir swihbu mnhu n vIsrY
qw sihlw mrxw hoie ]
mrxY qy jgqu frY jIivAw loVY
sBu koie ]
gur prswdI jIvqu mrY hukmY
bUJY soie ]
nwnk AYsI mrnI jo mrY qw
sd jIvxu hoie ]2]
pauVI ]

If I do not forget the Lord Master from my mind, then my
death will be easy.
The world is terrified of death; everyone longs to live.
By Guru’s Grace, one who dies while yet alive,
understands the Lord’s Will.
O Nanak, one who dies such a death, lives forever. ||2||

Pauree:

jw Awip ik®pwlu hovY hir
suAwmI qw AwpxW nwau hir
Awip jpwvY ]

When the Lord Master Himself becomes merciful, the
Lord Himself causes His Name to be chanted.

AwpixAw syvkw kI Awip pYj
rKY AwpixAw Bgqw kI pYrI
pwvY ]

He Himself preserves the honor of His servants; He causes
others to fall at the feet of His devotees.

He Himself causes us to meet the True Guru, and blesses
Awpy siqguru myil suKu dyvY
AwpxW syvku Awip hir BwvY ] us with peace. His servant is pleasing to the Lord.

Drm rwie hY hir kw kIAw
hir jn syvk nyiV n AwvY ]

The Righteous Judge of Dharma is a creation of the Lord;
he does not approach the humble servant of the Lord.

jo hir kw ipAwrw so sBnw
kw ipAwrw hor kyqI JiK JiK
AwvY jwvY ]17]

One who is dear to the Lord, is dear to all; so many others
come and go in vain. ||17||

slok mÚ 3 ]

Shalok, Third Mahalaa:

rwmu rwmu krqw sBu jgu iPrY
rwmu n pwieAw jwie ]
Agmu Agocru Aiq vfw Aqulu
n quilAw jwie ]
kImiq iknY n pweIAw ikqY n
lieAw jwie ]

The entire world roams around, chanting, “Raam, Raam,
Lord, Lord”, but the Lord cannot be obtained like this.
He is inaccessible, unfathomable and so very great; He is
unweighable, and cannot be weighed.
No one can evaluate Him; He cannot be purchased at any
price.

gur kY sbid ByidAw ien ibiD Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, His mystery is
known; in this way, He comes to dwell in the mind.
visAw min Awie ]
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nwnk Awip Amyau hY gur
ikrpw qy rihAw smwie ]
Awpy imilAw imil rihAw
Awpy imilAw Awie ]1]
mÚ 3 ]
ey mn iehu Dnu nwmu hY ijqu
sdw sdw suKu hoie ]
qotw mUil n AwveI lwhw sd
hI hoie ]
KwDY KricAY qoit n AwveI
sdw sdw Ehu dyie ]
shsw mUil n hoveI hwxq kdy
n hoie ]
nwnk gurmuiK pweIAY jw kau
ndir kryie ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy sB Gt AMdry Awpy hI
bwhir ]
Awpy gupqu vrqdw Awpy hI
jwhir ]
jug CqIh gubwru kir vriqAw
suMnwhir ]
EQY vyd purwn n swsqw Awpy
hir nrhir ]
bYTw qwVI lwie Awip sB dU
hI bwhir ]
AwpxI imiq Awip jwxdw
Awpy hI gauhru ]18]
slok mÚ 3 ]
haumY ivic jgqu muAw mrdo
mrdw jwie ]

O Nanak, He Himself is infinite; by Guru’s Grace, He is
known to be permeating and pervading everywhere.
He Himself comes to blend, and having blended, remains
blended. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:
O my soul, this is the wealth of the Naam; through it,
comes peace, forever and ever.
It never brings any loss; through it, one earns profits
forever.
Eating and spending it, it never decreases; He continues to
give, forever and ever.
One who has no skepticism at all never suffers
humiliation.
O Nanak, the Gurmukh obtains the Name of the Lord,
when the Lord bestows His Glance of Grace. ||2||
Pauree:
He Himself is deep within all hearts, and He Himself is
outside them.
He Himself is prevailing unmanifest, and He Himself is
manifest.
For thirty-six ages, He created the darkness, abiding in the
void.
There were no Vedas, Puraanas or Shaastras there; only the
Lord Himself existed.
He Himself sat in the absolute trance, withdrawn from
everything.
Only He Himself knows His state; He Himself is the
unfathomable ocean. ||18||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
In egotism, the world is dead; it dies and dies, again and
again.
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ijcru ivic dMmu hY iqcru n
cyqeI ik krygu AgY jwie ]
igAwnI hoie su cyqMnu hoie
AigAwnI AMDu kmwie ]
nwnk eyQY kmwvY so imlY AgY
pwey jwie ]1]

As long as there is breath in the body, he does not
remember the Lord; what will he do in the world
hereafter?
One who remembers the Lord is a spiritual teacher; the
ignorant one acts blindly.
O Nanak, whatever one does in this world, determines
what he shall receive in the world hereafter. ||1||
Third Mahalaa:

mÚ 3 ]

From the very beginning, it has been the Will of the Lord
Duir KsmY kw hukmu pieAw
ivxu siqgur cyiqAw n jwie ] Master, that He cannot be remembered without the True

siqguir imilAY AMqir
riv rihAw sdw rihAw
ilv lwie ]
dim dim sdw smwldw
dMmu n ibrQw jwie ]
jnm mrn kw Bau gieAw
jIvn pdvI pwie ]
nwnk iehu mrqbw iqs
no dyie ijs no ikrpw kry
rjwie ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy dwnW bIinAw Awpy
prDwnW ]
Awpy rUp idKwldw Awpy lwie
iDAwnW ]
Awpy monI vrqdw Awpy kQY
igAwnW ]
kauVw iksY n lgeI sBnw hI
Bwnw ]

Guru.
Meeting the True Guru, he realizes that the Lord is
permeating and pervading deep within him; he remains
forever absorbed in the Lord’s Love.

With each and every breath, he constantly remembers the
Lord in meditation; not a single breath passes in vain.
His fears of birth and death depart, and he obtains the
honored state of eternal life.
O Nanak, He bestows this rank upon that mortal, upon
whom He showers His Mercy. ||2||

Pauree:
He Himself is all-wise and all-knowing; He Himself is
supreme.
He Himself reveals His form, and He Himself enjoins us to
His meditation.
He Himself poses as a silent sage, and He Himself speaks
spiritual wisdom.
He does not seem bitter to anyone; He is pleasing to all.
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ausqiq brin n skIAY sd
sd kurbwnw ]19]
slok mÚ 1 ]
klI AMdir nwnkw ijMnW dw
Aauqwru ]
puqu ijnUrw DIA ijMnUrI jorU
ijMnw dw iskdwru ]1]
mÚ 1 ]
ihMdU mUly BUly AKutI jWhI ]
nwrid kihAw is pUj krWhI
] AMDy guMgy AMD AMDwru ]
pwQru ly pUjih mugD gvwr ]
Eih jw Awip fuby qum khw
qrxhwru ]2]
pauVI ]
sBu ikhu qyrY vis hY qU scw swhu ]
Bgq rqy rMig eyk kY pUrw
vyswhu ]
AMimRqu Bojnu nwmu hir rij
rij jn Kwhu ]
siB pdwrQ pweIAin ismrxu
scu lwhu ]
sMq ipAwry pwrbRhm nwnk
hir Agm Agwhu ]20]
slok mÚ 3 ]
sBu ikCu hukmy Awvdw sBu
ikCu hukmy jwie ]

His Praises cannot be described; forever and ever, I am a
sacrifice to Him. ||19||
Shalok, First Mahalaa:
In this Dark Age of Kali Yuga, O Nanak, the demons have
taken birth.
The son is a demon, and the daughter is a demon; the wife
is the chief of the demons. ||1||
First Mahalaa:
The Hindus have forgotten the Primal Lord; they are going
the wrong way.
As Naarad instructed them, they are worshipping idols.
They are blind and mute, the blindest of the blind.
The ignorant fools pick up stones and worship them.
But when those stones themselves sink, who will carry you
across? ||2||
Pauree:
Everything is in Your power; You are the True King.
The devotees are imbued with the Love of the One Lord;
they have perfect faith in Him.
The Name of the Lord is the ambrosial food; His humble
servants eat their fill.
All treasures are obtained - meditative remembrance on
the Lord is the true profit.
The Saints are very dear to the Supreme Lord God, O
Nanak; the Lord is unapproachable and unfathomable. ||20||
Shalok, Third Mahalaa:
Everything comes by the Lord’s Will, and everything goes
by the Lord’s Will.
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jy ko mUrKu Awphu jwxY AMDw
AMDu kmwie ]

If some fool believes that he is the creator, he is blind, and
acts in blindness.

O Nanak, the Gurmukh understands the Hukam of the Lord’s
nwnk hukmu ko gurmuiK buJY
ijs no ikrpw kry rjwie ]1] Command; the Lord showers His Mercy upon him. ||1||

mÚ 3 ]
so jogI jugiq so pwey ijs no
gurmuiK nwmu prwpiq hoie ]
iqsu jogI kI ngrI sBu ko vsY
ByKI jogu n hoie ]
nwnk AYsw ivrlw ko jogI
ijsu Git prgtu hoie ]2]
pauVI ]
Awpy jMq aupwieAnu Awpy
AwDwru ]
Awpy sUKmu BwlIAY Awpy
pwswru ]
Awip iekwqI hoie rhY Awpy
vf prvwru ]
nwnku mMgY dwnu hir sMqw
rynwru ]
horu dwqwru n suJeI qU
dyvxhwru ]21]1] suDu ]

Third Mahalaa:
He alone is a Yogi, and he alone finds the Way, who, as
Gurmukh, obtains the Naam.
In the body-village of that Yogi are all blessings; this Yoga
is not obtained by outward show.
O Nanak, such a Yogi is very rare; the Lord is manifest in
his heart. ||2||
Pauree:
He Himself created the creatures, and He Himself supports
them.
He Himself is seen to be subtle, and He Himself is
obvious.
He Himself remains a solitary recluse, and He Himself has
a huge family.
Nanak asks for the gift of the dust of the feet of the Saints
of the Lord.
I cannot see any other Giver; You alone are the Giver, O
Lord. ||21||1|| Sudh||
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<> siq nwmu krqw purKu
inrBau inrvYru Akwl mUriq
AjUnI sYBM gur pRswid ]

One Universal Creator God. Truth Is The Name. Creative
Being Personified. No Fear. No Hatred. Image Of The
Undying. Beyond Birth. Self-Existent. By Guru’s Grace:

rwgu vfhMsu mhlw 1 Gru 1 ]
AmlI Amlu n AMbVY mCI
nIru n hoie ]

Raag Wadahans, First Mahalaa, First House:
To the addict, there is nothing like the drug; to the fish,
there is nothing else like water.
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jo rqy sih AwpxY iqn BwvY
sBu koie ]1]

Those who are attuned to their Lord - everyone is pleasing
to them. ||1||

hau vwrI vM\w KMnIAY vM\w qau
swihb ky nwvY ]1] rhwau ]

I am a sacrifice, cut apart into pieces, a sacrifice to Your
Name, O Lord Master. ||1||Pause||

swihbu sPilE ruKVw AMimRqu
jw kw nwau ]

The Lord is the fruitful tree; His Name is ambrosial nectar.

ijn pIAw qy iqRpq Bey hau
iqn bilhwrY jwau ]2]

Those who drink it in are satisfied; I am a sacrifice to
them. ||2||

mY kI ndir n AwvhI vsih
hBIAW nwil ]

You are not visible to me, although You dwell with
everyone.

iqKw iqhwieAw ikau lhY jw
sr BIqir pwil ]3]

How can the thirst of the thirsty be quenched, with that
wall between me and the pond? ||3||

nwnku qyrw bwxIAw qU swihbu
mY rwis ]

Nanak is Your merchant; You, O Lord Master, are my
merchandise.

mn qy DoKw qw lhY jw isPiq
krI Ardwis ]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 1 ]
guxvMqI shu rwivAw inrguix
kUky kwie ]

My mind is cleansed of doubt, only when I praise You, and
pray to You. ||4||1||
Wadahans, First Mahalaa:
The virtuous bride enjoys her Husband Lord; why does the
unworthy one cry out?

jy guxvMqI QI rhY qw BI shu
rwvx jwie ]1]

If she were to become virtuous, then she too could enjoy
her Husband Lord. ||1||

myrw kMqu rIswlU kI Dn Avrw
rwvy jI ]1] rhwau ]

My Husband Lord is loving and playful; why should the
soul-bride enjoy anyone else? ||1||Pause||

krxI kwmx jy QIAY jy mnu
Dwgw hoie ]

If the soul-bride does good deeds, and strings them on the
thread of her mind,

mwxku muil n pweIAY lIjY
iciq proie ]2]

she obtains the jewel, which cannot be purchased for any
price, strung upon the thread of her consciousness. ||2||

rwhu dsweI n julW AwKW
AMmVIAwsu ]

I ask, but do not follow the way shown to me; still, I claim
to have reached my destination.
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qY sh nwil AkUAxw ikau QIvY I do not speak with You, O my Husband Lord; how then
can I come to have a place in Your home? ||3||
Gr vwsu ]3]
nwnk eykI bwhrw dUjw nwhI
koie ]
qY sh lgI jy rhY BI shu rwvY
soie ]4]2]
vfhMsu mhlw 1 Gru 2 ]
morI rux Jux lwieAw BYxy
swvxu AwieAw ]
qyry muMD ktwry jyvfw iqin
loBI loB luBwieAw ]
qyry drsn ivthu KMnIAY vM\w
qyry nwm ivthu kurbwxo ]
jw qU qw mY mwxu kIAw hY quDu
ibnu kyhw myrw mwxo ]
cUVw BMnu plµG isau muMDy sxu
bwhI sxu bwhw ]
eyqy vys krydIey muMDy shu rwqo
Avrwhw ]

O Nanak, without the One Lord, there is no other at all.
If the soul-bride remains attached to You, then she shall
enjoy her Husband Lord. ||4||2||
Wadahans, First Mahalaa, Second House:
The peacocks are singing so sweetly, O sister; the rainy
season of Saawan has come.
Your beauteous eyes are like a string of charms,
fascinating and enticing the soul-bride.
I would cut myself into pieces for the Blessed Vision of
Your Darshan; I am a sacrifice to Your Name.
I take pride in You; without You, what could I be proud of?
So smash your bracelets along with your bed, O soulbride, and break your arms, along with the arms of your
couch.
In spite of all the decorations which you have made, O
soul-bride, your Husband Lord is enjoying someone else.

558
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nw mnIAwru n cUVIAw nw sy
vMguVIAwhw ]

You don’t have the bracelets of gold, nor the good crystal
jewelry; you haven’t dealt with the true jeweller.

jo sh kMiT n lgIAw jlnu is Those arms, which do not embrace the neck of the
Husband Lord, burn in anguish.
bwhVIAwhw ]

siB shIAw shu rwvix geIAw All my companions have gone to enjoy their Husband
Lord; which door should I, the wretched one, go to?
hau dwDI kY dir jwvw ]
AMmwlI hau KrI sucjI qY sh
eyik n Bwvw ]
mwiT guMdweNØI ptIAw BrIAY
mwg sMDUry ]

O friend, I may look very attractive, but I am not pleasing
to my Husband Lord at all.
I have woven my hair into lovely braids, and saturated
their partings with vermillion;
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AgY geI n mMnIAw mrau
ivsUir ivsUry ]
mY rovMdI sBu jgu runw ruMnVy
vxhu pMKyrU ]
ieku n runw myry qn kw ibrhw
ijin hau iprhu ivCoVI ]
supnY AwieAw BI gieAw mY
jlu BirAw roie ]
Awie n skw quJ kin ipAwry
Byij n skw koie ]
Awau sBwgI nIdVIey mqu shu
dyKw soie ]
qY swihb kI bwq ij AwKY khu
nwnk ikAw dIjY ]
sIsu vFy kir bYsxu dIjY ivxu
isr syv krIjY ]
ikau n mrIjY jIAVw n
dIjY jw shu BieAw ivfwxw
]1]3]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
min mYlY sBu ikCu mYlw qin
DoqY mnu hCw n hoie ]

but when I go before Him, I am not accepted, and I die,
suffering in anguish.
I weep; the whole world weeps; even the birds of the forest
weep with me.
The only thing which doesn’t weep is my body’s sense of
separateness, which has separated me from my Lord.
In a dream, He came, and went away again; I cried so
many tears.
I can’t come to You, O my Beloved, and I can’t send
anyone to You.
Come to me, O blessed sleep - perhaps I will see my
Husband Lord again.
One who brings me a message from my Lord and Master says Nanak, what shall I give to Him?
Cutting off my head, I give it to Him to sit upon; without
my head, I shall still serve Him.
Why haven’t I died? Why hasn’t my life just ended? My
Husband Lord has become a stranger to me. ||1||3||

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
When the mind is filthy, everything is filthy; by washing
the body, the mind is not cleaned.

ieh jgqu Brim BulwieAw
ivrlw bUJY koie ]1]

This world is deluded by doubt; how rare are those who
understand this. ||1||

jip mn myry qU eyko nwmu ]

O my mind, chant the One Name.

siqguir dIAw mo kau eyhu
inDwnu ]1] rhwau ]
isDw ky Awsx jy isKY ieMdRI
vis kir kmwie ]

The True Guru has given me this treasure. ||1||Pause||
Even if one learns the Yogic postures of the Siddhas, and
holds his sexual energy in check,
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mn kI mYlu n auqrY haumY mYlu
n jwie ]2]

still, the filth of the mind is not removed, and the filth of
egotism is not eliminated. ||2||

iesu mn kau horu sMjmu ko nwhI This mind is not controlled by any other discipline, except
the Sanctuary of the True Guru.
ivxu siqgur kI srxwie ]
sqguir imilAY aultI BeI
khxw ikCU n jwie ]3]

Meeting the True Guru, one is transformed beyond
description. ||3||

Bxiq nwnku siqgur kau
imldo mrY gur kY sbid iPir
jIvY koie ]

Prays Nanak, one who dies upon meeting the True Guru,
shall be rejuvenated through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.

mmqw kI mlu auqrY iehu mnu
hCw hoie ]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
ndrI sqguru syvIAY ndrI
syvw hoie ]

The filth of his attachment and possessiveness shall depart,
and his mind shall become pure. ||4||1||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
By His Grace, one serves the True Guru; by His Grace,
service is performed.

ndrI iehu mnu vis AwvY
ndrI mnu inrmlu hoie ]1]

By His grace, this mind is controlled, and by His Grace, it
becomes pure. ||1||

myry mn cyiq scw soie ]

O my mind, think of the True Lord.

eyko cyqih qw suKu pwvih iPir
dUKu n mUly hoie ]1] rhwau ]
ndrI mir kY jIvIAY ndrI
sbdu vsY min Awie ]

Think of the One Lord, and you shall obtain peace; you
shall never suffer in sorrow again. ||1||Pause||
By His Grace, one dies while yet alive, and by His Grace,
the Word of the Shabad is enshrined in the mind.

ndrI hukmu buJIAY hukmy rhY
smwie ]2]

By His Grace, one understands the Hukam of the Lord’s
Command, and by His Command, one merges into the
Lord. ||2||

ijin ijhvw hir rsu n ciKE
sw ijhvw jil jwau ]

That tongue, which does not savor the sublime essence of
the Lord - may that tongue be burned off!

An rs swdy lig rhI duKu
pwieAw dUjY Bwie ]3]

It remains attached to other pleasures, and through the love
of duality, it suffers in pain. ||3||

sBnw ndir eyk hY Awpy Prku
kryie ]

The One Lord grants His Grace to all; He Himself makes
distinctions.
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nwnk sqguir imilAY Plu
pwieAw nwmu vfweI dyie
]4]2]

O Nanak, meeting the True Guru, the fruits are obtained,
and one is blessed with the Glorious Greatness of the
Naam. ||4||2||

559

559

vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

mwieAw mohu gubwru hY gur ibnu
igAwnu n hoeI ]

Emotional attachment to Maya is darkness; without the
Guru, there is no wisdom.

sbid lgy iqn buiJAw dUjY
prj ivgoeI ]1]

Those who are attached to the Word of the Shabad
understand; duality has ruined the people. ||1||

mn myry gurmiq krxI swru ]

O my mind, under Guru’s Instruction, do good deeds.

sdw sdw hir pRBu rvih
qw pwvih moK duAwru ]1]
rhwau ]
guxw kw inDwnu eyku hY Awpy
dyie qw ko pwey ]

Dwell forever and ever upon the Lord God, and you shall
find the gate of salvation. ||1||Pause||
The Lord alone is the treasure of virtue; He Himself gives,
and then one receives.

ibnu nwvY sB ivCuVI gur kY
sbid imlwey ]2]

Without the Name, all are separated from the Lord;
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, one meets the
Lord. ||2||

myrI myrI krdy Git gey iqnw
hiQ ikhu n AwieAw ]

Acting in ego, they lose, and nothing comes into their
hands.

sqguir imilAY sic imly sic
nwim smwieAw ]3]

Meeting the True Guru, they find Truth, and merge into the
True Name. ||3||

Awsw mnsw eyhu srIru hY
AMqir joiq jgwey ]

Hope and desire abide in this body, but the Lord’s Light
shines within as well.

nwnk mnmuiK bMDu hY gurmuiK
mukiq krwey ]4]3]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]

O Nanak, the self-willed manmukhs remain in bondage;
the Gurmukhs are liberated. ||4||3||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

sohwgxI sdw muKu aujlw gur kY The faces of the happy soul-brides are radiant forever;
through the Guru, they are peacefully poised.
shij suBwie ]
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sdw ipru rwvih Awpxw ivchu
Awpu gvwie ]1]

They enjoy their Husband Lord constantly, eradicating
their ego from within. ||1||

myry mn qU hir hir nwmu
iDAwie ]

O my mind, meditate on the Name of the Lord, Har, Har.

sqguir mo kau hir dIAw
buJwie ]1] rhwau ]
dohwgxI KrIAw ibllwdIAw
iqnw mhlu n pwie ]

The True Guru has led me to understand the Lord.
||1||Pause||
The abandoned brides cry out in their suffering; they do
not attain the Mansion of the Lord’s Presence.

dUjY Bwie krUpI dUKu pwvih
AwgY jwie ]2]

In the love of duality, they appear so ugly; they suffer in
pain as they go to the world beyond. ||2||

guxvMqI inq gux rvY ihrdY
nwmu vswie ]

The virtuous soul-bride constantly chants the Glorious
Praises of the Lord; she enshrines the Naam, the Name of
the Lord, within her heart.
The unvirtuous woman suffers, and cries out in pain. ||3||

AaugxvMqI kwmxI duKu lwgY
ibllwie ]3]
sBnw kw Bqwru eyku hY suAwmI
khxw ikCU n jwie ]
nwnk Awpy vyk kIiqAnu nwmy
lieAnu lwie ]4]4]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
AMimRq nwmu sd mITw lwgw
gur sbdI swdu AwieAw ]

The One Lord and Master is the Husband Lord of all; His
Praises cannot be expressed.
O Nanak, He has separated some from Himself, while
others are attached to His Name. ||4||4||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
The Ambrosial Nectar of the Naam is always sweet to me;
through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, I come to taste it.

scI bwxI shij smwxI hir
jIau min vswieAw ]1]

Through the True Word of the Guru’s Bani, I am merged in
peace and poise; the Dear Lord is enshrined in the mind. ||1||

hir kir ikrpw sqgurU
imlwieAw ]

The Lord, showing His Mercy, has caused me to meet the
True Guru.

pUrY sqguir hir nwmu
iDAwieAw ]1] rhwau ]
bRhmY byd bwxI prgwsI
mwieAw moh pswrw ]

Through the Perfect True Guru, I meditate on the Name of
the Lord. ||1||Pause||
Through Brahma, the hymns of the Vedas were revealed,
but the love of Maya spread.
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The wise one, Shiva, remains absorbed in himself, but he
mhwdyau igAwnI vrqY Gir
AwpxY qwmsu bhuqu AhMkwrw ]2] is engrossed in dark passions and excessive egotism. ||2||

iksnu sdw AvqwrI rUDw ikqu
lig qrY sMswrw ]

Vishnu is always busy reincarnating himself - who will
save the world?

gurmuiK igAwin rqy jug
AMqir cUkY moh gubwrw ]3]

The Gurmukhs are imbued with spiritual wisdom in this age;
they are rid of the darkness of emotional attachment. ||3||

sqgur syvw qy insqwrw
gurmuiK qrY sMswrw ]

Serving the True Guru, one is emancipated; the Gurmukh
crosses over the world-ocean.

swcY nwie rqy bYrwgI pwiein
moK duAwrw ]4]

The detached renunciates are imbued with the True Name;
they attain the gate of salvation. ||4||

eyko scu vrqY sB AMqir sBnw The One True Lord is pervading and permeating
everywhere; He cherishes everyone.
kry pRiqpwlw ]
nwnk ieksu ibnu mY Avru n
jwxw sBnw dIvwnu dieAwlw
]5]5]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
gurmuiK scu sMjmu qqu
igAwnu ]
gurmuiK swcy lgY iDAwnu ]1]

O Nanak, without the One Lord, I do not know any other;
He is the Merciful Master of all. ||5||5||

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
The Gurmukh practices true self-discipline, and attains the
essence of wisdom.
The Gurmukh meditates on the True Lord. ||1||

560

560

gurmuiK mn myry nwmu smwil ]

As Gurmukh, O my mind, remember the Naam, the Name
of the Lord.
It shall stand by you always, and go with you. ||Pause||

sdw inbhY clY qyrY nwil ]
rhwau ]
gurmuiK jwiq piq scu soie ]
gurmuiK AMqir sKweI
pRBu hoie ]2]
gurmuiK ijs no Awip
kry so hoie ]

The True Lord is the social status and honor of the
Gurmukh.
Within the Gurmukh, is God, his friend and helper. ||2||
He alone becomes Gurmukh, whom the Lord so blesses.
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gurmuiK Awip vfweI
dyvY soie ]3]

He Himself blesses the Gurmukh with greatness. ||3||

gurmuiK sbdu scu krxI swru ]

The Gurmukh lives the True Word of the Shabad, and
practices good deeds.
The Gurmukh, O Nanak, emancipates his family and
relations. ||4||6||

gurmuiK nwnk prvwrY swDwru
]4]6]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
rsnw hir swid lgI shij
suBwie ]

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
My tongue is intuitively attracted to the taste of the Lord.

mnu iqRpiqAw hir nwmu
iDAwie ]1]

My mind is satisfied, meditating on the Name of the
Lord. ||1||

sdw suKu swcY sbid vIcwrI ]

Lasting peace is obtained, contemplating the Shabad, the
True Word of God.
I am forever a sacrifice to my True Guru. ||1||Pause||

Awpxy sqgur ivthu sdw
bilhwrI ]1] rhwau ]
AKI sMqK
o IAw eyk ilv lwie ]

My eyes are content, lovingly focused on the One Lord.

mnu sMqoiKAw dUjw Bwau
gvwie ]2]

My mind is content, having forsaken the love of duality. ||2||

dyh srIir suKu hovY sbid hir
nwie ]

The frame of my body is at peace, through the Shabad, and
the Name of the Lord.

nwmu prmlu ihrdY rihAw
smwie ]3]

The fragrance of the Naam permeates my heart. ||3||

nwnk msqik ijsu vfBwgu ]

O Nanak, one who has such great destiny written upon his
forehead,
through the Bani of the Guru’s Word, easily and intuitively
becomes free of desire. ||4||7||

gur kI bwxI shj bYrwgu
]4]7]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
pUry gur qy nwmu pwieAw jwie ]
scY sbid sic smwie ]1]

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
From the Perfect Guru, the Naam is obtained.
Through the Shabad, the True Word of God, one merges in
the True Lord. ||1||
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ey mn nwmu inDwnu qU pwie ]
Awpxy gur kI mMin lY rjwie
]1] rhwau ]

O my soul, obtain the treasure of the Naam,
by submitting to the Will of your Guru. ||1||Pause||

gur kY sbid ivchu mYlu gvwie ] Through the Word of the Guru’s Shabad, filth is washed
inrmlu nwmu vsY min Awie ]2]

away from within.
The Immaculate Naam comes to abide within the mind. ||2||

Brmy BUlw iPrY sMswru ]

Deluded by doubt, the world wanders around.

mir jnmY jmu kry KuAwru ]3] It dies, and is born again, and is ruined by the Messenger
of Death. ||3||

nwnk sy vfBwgI ijn hir
nwmu iDAwieAw ]
gur prswdI mMin vswieAw
]4]8]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
haumY nwvY nwil ivroDu hY duie
n vsih iek Twie ]

O Nanak, very fortunate are those who meditate on the
Name of the Lord.
By Guru’s Grace, they enshrine the Name within their
minds. ||4||8||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
Ego is opposed to the Name of the Lord; the two do not
dwell in the same place.

haumY ivic syvw n hoveI qw
mnu ibrQw jwie ]1]

In egotism, selfless service cannot be performed, and so
the soul goes unfulfilled. ||1||

hir cyiq mn myry qU gur kw
sbdu kmwie ]

O my mind, think of the Lord, and practice the Word of the
Guru’s Shabad.

hukmu mMnih qw hir imlY qw
ivchu haumY jwie ] rhwau ]
haumY sBu srIru hY haumY Epiq
hoie ]

If you submit to the Hukam of the Lord’s Command, then
you shall meet with the Lord; only then will your ego
depart from within. ||Pause||
Egotism is within all bodies; through egotism, we come to
be born.

haumY vfw gubwru hY haumY ivic
buiJ n skY koie ]2]

Egotism is total darkness; in egotism, no one can
understand anything. ||2||

haumY ivic Bgiq n hoveI
hukmu n buiJAw jwie ]

In egotism, devotional worship cannot be performed, and
the Hukam of the Lord’s Command cannot be understood.

haumY ivic jIau bMDu hY nwmu n
vsY min Awie ]3]

In egotism, the soul is in bondage, and the Naam, the
Name of the Lord, does not come to abide in the mind. ||3||
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nwnk sqguir imilAY
haumY geI qw scu visAw
min Awie ]
scu kmwvY sic rhY scy syiv
smwie ]4]9]12]
vfhMsu mhlw 4 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
syj eyk eyko pRBu Twkuru ]

O Nanak, meeting with the True Guru, egotism is eliminated,
and then, the True Lord comes to dwell in the mind||
One starts practicing truth, abides in truth and by serving
the True One gets absorbed in Him. ||4||9||12||
Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
There is one bed, and One Lord God.

gurmuiK hir rwvy suK swgru ]1]

The Gurmukh enjoys the Lord, the ocean of peace. ||1||

mY pRB imlx pRym min Awsw ]

My mind longs to meet my Beloved Lord.

561

561
guru pUrw mylwvY myrw pRIqmu
hau vwir vwir Awpxy gurU kau
jwsw ]1] rhwau ]
mY Avgx BrpUir srIry ]

The Perfect Guru leads me to meet my Beloved; I am a
sacrifice, a sacrifice to my Guru. ||1||Pause||
My body is over-flowing with corruption;

hau ikau kir imlw Apxy
pRIqm pUry ]2]

how can I meet my Perfect Beloved? ||2||

ijin guxvMqI myrw pRIqmu
pwieAw ]

The virtuous ones obtain my Beloved;

sy mY gux nwhI hau ikau imlw
myrI mwieAw ]3]

I do not have these virtues. How can I meet Him, O my
mother? ||3||

hau kir kir Qwkw aupwv
bhuqyry ]

I am so tired of making all these efforts.

nwnk grIb rwKhu hir
myry ]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 4 ]
myrw hir pRBu suMdru mY swr n
jwxI ]

Please protect Nanak, the meek one, O my Lord. ||4||1||

Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa:
My Lord God is so beautiful. I do not know His worth.
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hau hir pRB Coif dUjY
loBwxI ]1]

Abandoning my Lord God, I have become entangled in
duality. ||1||

hau ikau kir ipr kau imlau
ieAwxI ]

How can I meet with my Husband? I don’t know.

jo ipr BwvY sw sohwgix sweI
ipr kau imlY isAwxI ]1]
rhwau ]
mY ivic dos hau ikau kir
ipru pwvw ]

She who pleases her Husband Lord is a happy soulbride. She meets with her Husband Lord - she is so wise.
||1||Pause||
I am filled with faults; how can I attain my Husband Lord?

qyry Anyk ipAwry hau ipr
iciq n Awvw ]2]

You have many loves, but I am not in Your thoughts, O my
Husband Lord. ||2||

ijin ipru rwivAw sw BlI
suhwgix ]

She who enjoys her Husband Lord, is the good soul-bride.

sy mY gux nwhI hau ikAw krI
duhwgix ]3]

I don’t have these virtues; what can I, the discarded bride,
do? ||3||

inq suhwgix sdw ipru rwvY ]

The soul-bride continually, constantly enjoys her Husband
Lord.
I have no good fortune; will He ever hold me close in His
embrace? ||4||

mY krmhIx kb hI gil
lwvY ]4]
qU ipru guxvMqw hau
AauguixAwrw ]
mY inrgux bKis nwnku vycwrw
]5]2]
vfhMsu mhlw 4 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
mY min vfI Aws hry ikau
kir hir drsnu pwvw ]
hau jwie puCw Apny sqgurY
gur puiC mnu mugDu smJwvw ]

You, O Husband Lord, are meritorious, while I am without
merit.
I am worthless; please forgive Nanak, the meek. ||5||2||

Wadahans, Fourth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Within my mind there is such a great yearning; how will I
attain the Blessed Vision of the Lord’s Darshan?
I go and ask my True Guru; with the Guru’s advice, I shall
teach my foolish mind.
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BUlw mnu smJY gur sbdI hir
hir sdw iDAwey ]

The foolish mind is instructed in the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad, and meditates forever on the Lord, Har, Har.

nwnk ijsu ndir kry myrw
ipAwrw so hir crxI icqu
lwey ]1]

O Nanak, one who is blessed with the Mercy of my
Beloved, focuses his consciousness on the Lord’s Feet. ||1||

hau siB vys krI ipr kwrix
jy hir pRB swcy Bwvw ]

I dress myself in all sorts of robes for my Husband, so that
my True Lord God will be pleased.

ijsu kwrix hau sIgwru
sIgwrI so ipru rqw myrw
Avrw ]

For His sake, I adorn myself with adornments, but my
Husband is imbued with the love of another.

so ipru ipAwrw mY ndir n dyKY But my Beloved Husband Lord does not even cast a glance
in my direction; how can I be consoled?
hau ikau kir DIrju pwvw ]

nwnk Dnu DMnu DMnu sohwgix
ijin ipru rwivAVw scu
svrw ]2]

O Nanak, blessed, blessed, blessed is that soul-bride, who
enjoys her True, Sublime Husband Lord. ||2||

hau jwie puCw sohwg suhwgix
qusI ikau ipru pwieAVw pRBu
myrw ]

I go and ask the fortunate, happy soul-bride, “How did you
attain Him - your Husband Lord, my God?”

mY aUpir ndir krI ipir swcY
mY CoifAVw myrw qyrw ]
sBu mnu qnu jIau krhu hir
pRB kw iequ mwrig BYxy
imlIAY ]

She answers, “My True Husband blessed me with His
Mercy; I abandoned the distinction between mine and
yours.
Dedicate everything, mind, body and soul, to the Lord
God; this is the Path to meet Him, O sister.”

AwpnVw pRBu ndir kir dyKY
nwnk joiq joqI rlIAY ]3]

If her God gazes upon her with favor, O Nanak, her light
merges into the Light. ||3||

jo hir pRB kw mY dyie snyhw
iqsu mnu qnu Apxw dyvw ]

I dedicate my mind and body to the one who brings me a
message from my Lord God.

inq pKw PyrI syv kmwvw iqsu
AwgY pwxI FovW ]
inq inq syv krI hir jn kI
jo hir hir kQw suxwey ]

I wave the fan over him every day, serve him and carry
water for him.
Constantly and continuously, I serve the Lord’s humble
servant, who recites to me the sermon of the Lord, Har, Har.
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Dnu DMnu gurU gur siqguru pUrw
nwnk min Aws pujwey ]4]

Hail, hail unto the Guru, the Guru, the Perfect True Guru,
who fulfills Nanak’s heart’s desires. ||4||

guru sjxu myrw myil hry ijqu
imil hir nwmu iDAwvw ]

O Lord, let me meet the Guru, my best friend; meeting
Him, I meditate on the Lord’s Name.

gur siqgur pwshu hir gosit
pUCW kir sWJI hir gux gwvW
]

I seek the Lord’s sermon from the Guru, the True Guru;
joining with Him, I sing the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

nwnk ijqu vylw ivsrY myrw
suAwmI iqqu vylY mir jwie
jIau myrw ]5]

O Nanak, that moment when I forget my Lord and Master
- at that moment, my soul dies. ||5||

hir vyKx kau sBu koeI locY so
vyKY ijsu Awip ivKwly ]

Everyone longs to see the Lord, but he alone sees Him,
whom the Lord causes to see Him.

gux gwvw inq inq sd hir ky Each and every day, forever, I sing the Lord’s Praises; my
mind lives by hearing Your Name.
mnu jIvY nwmu suix qyrw ]

ijs no ndir kry myrw ipAwrw
so hir hir sdw smwly ]
so hir hir nwmu sdw sdw
smwly ijsu sqguru pUrw myrw
imilAw ]
nwnk hir jn hir ieky hoey
hir jip hir syqI rilAw
]6]1]3]
vfhMsu mhlw 5 Gru 1
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Aiq aUcw qw kw drbwrw ]
AMqu nwhI ikCu pwrwvwrw ]
koit koit koit lK DwvY ]
ieku iqlu qw kw mhlu n
pwvY ]1]

One upon whom my Beloved bestows His Glance of
Grace, cherishes the Lord, Har, Har forever.
He alone cherishes the Lord, Har, Har, forever and ever,
who meets my Perfect True Guru.
O Nanak, the Lord’s humble servant and the Lord
become One; meditating on the Lord, he blends with
the Lord. ||6||1||3||
Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa, First House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
His Darbaar, His Court, is the most lofty and exalted.
It has no end or limitations.
Millions, millions, tens of millions seek,
but they cannot find even a tiny bit of His Mansion. ||1||
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suhwvI kauxu su vylw ijqu pRB
mylw ]1] rhwau ]
lwK Bgq jw kau AwrwDih ]
lwK qpIsr qpu hI swDih ]
lwK jogIsr krqy jogw ]

What is that auspicious moment, when God is met?
||1||Pause||
Tens of thousands of devotees worship Him in adoration.
Tens of thousands of ascetics practice austere discipline.
Tens of thousands of Yogis practice Yoga.

lwK BogIsr Bogih Bogw ]2]

Tens of thousands of pleasure seekers seek pleasure. ||2||

Git Git vsih jwxih Qorw ]

He dwells in each and every heart, but only a few
know this.
Is there any friend who can rip apart the screen of
separation?
I can only make the effort, if the Lord is merciful to me.

hY koeI swjxu prdw qorw ]
krau jqn jy hoie imhrvwnw ]
qw kau dyeI jIau kurbwnw ]3]

I sacrifice my body and soul to Him. ||3||

iPrq iPrq sMqn pih
AwieAw ]

After wandering around for so long, I have finally come to
the Saints;

dUK BRmu hmwrw sgl
imtwieAw ]
mhil bulwieAw pRB
AMimRqu BUMcw ]
khu nwnk pRBu myrw aUcw
]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 5 ]

all of my pains and doubts have been eradicated.
God summoned me to the Mansion of His Presence, and
blessed me with the Ambrosial Nectar of His Name.
Says Nanak, my God is lofty and exalted. ||4||1||

Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:

hau bilhwrI siqgur crxw ]1]

Blessed is that time, when the Blessed Vision of His
Darshan is given;
I am a sacrifice to the feet of the True Guru. ||1||

jIA ky dwqy pRIqm pRB myry ]

You are the Giver of souls, O my Beloved God.

Dnu su vylw ijqu drsnu krxw ]

mnu jIvY pRB nwmu icqyry ]1]
rhwau ]
scu mMqRü qumwrw AMimRq bwxI ]
sIql purK idRsit sujwxI
]2]

My soul lives by reflecting upon the Name of God.
||1||Pause||
True is Your Mantra, Ambrosial is the Bani of Your Word.
Cooling and soothing is Your Presence, all-knowing is
Your gaze. ||2||
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scu hukmu qumwrw qKiq invwsI ]
Awie n jwvY myrw pRBu
AibnwsI ]3]

True is Your Command; You sit upon the eternal throne.
My eternal God does not come or go. ||3||

qum imhrvwn dws hm dInw ] You are the Merciful Master; I am Your humble servant.
nwnk swihbu Brpuir lIxw
]4]2]
vfhMsu mhlw 5 ]
qU byAMqu ko ivrlw jwxY ]

O Nanak, the Lord and Master is totally permeating and
pervading everywhere. ||4||2||
Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are infinite - only a few know this.

gur pRswid ko sbid pCwxY ]1]

By Guru’s Grace, some come to understand You through
the Word of the Shabad. ||1||

syvk kI Ardwis ipAwry ]

Your servant offers this prayer, O Beloved:
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jip jIvw pRB crx qumwry
]1] rhwau ]
dieAwl purK myry pRB dwqy ]

I live by meditating on Your Feet, God. ||1||Pause||
O my Merciful and Almighty God, O Great Giver,

ijsih jnwvhu iqnih qum
jwqy ]2]

he alone knows You, whom You so bless. ||2||

sdw sdw jweI bilhwrI ]

Forever and ever, I am a sacrifice to You.

ieq auq dyKau Et qumwrI ]3]

Here and hereafter, I seek Your Protection. ||3||

moih inrgux guxu ikCU n jwqw ]

I am without virtue; I know none of Your Glorious Virtues.

nwnk swDU dyiK mnu rwqw
]4]3]
vfhMsu mÚ 5 ]
AMqrjwmI so pRBu pUrw ]
dwnu dyie swDU kI DUrw ]1]

O Nanak, seeing the Holy Saint, my mind is imbued with
You. ||4||3||
Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:
God is perfect - He is the Inner-knower, the Searcher of
hearts.
He blesses us with the gift of the dust of the feet of the
Saints. ||1||
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kir ikrpw pRB dIn dieAwlw ]
qyrI Et pUrn gopwlw ]1]
rhwau ]
jil Qil mhIAil rihAw
BrpUry ]

Bless me with Your Grace, God, O Merciful to the meek.
I seek Your Protection, O Perfect Lord, Sustainer of the
World. ||1||Pause||
He is totally pervading and permeating the water, the land
and the sky.

inkit vsY nwhI pRBu dUry ]2]

God is near at hand, not far away. ||2||

ijs no ndir kry so iDAwey ]

One whom He blesses with His Grace, meditates on Him.

AwT phr hir ky gux gwey ]3]

Twenty-four hours a day, he sings the Glorious Praises of
the Lord. ||3||

jIA jMq sgly pRiqpwry ]

He cherishes and sustains all beings and creatures.

srin pirE nwnk hir duAwry
]4]4]
vfhMsu mhlw 5 ]
qU vf dwqw AMqrjwmI ]
sB mih rivAw pUrn pRB
suAwmI ]1]
myry pRB pRIqm nwmu ADwrw ]
hau suix suix jIvw nwmu
qumwrw ]1] rhwau ]
qyrI srix siqgur myry pUry ]

Nanak seeks the Sanctuary of the Lord’s Door. ||4||4||

Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:
You are the Great Giver, the Inner-knower, the Searcher of
hearts.
God, the Perfect Lord and Master, is permeating and
pervading in all. ||1||
The Name of my Beloved God is my only support.
I live by hearing, continually hearing Your Name.
||1||Pause||
I seek Your Sanctuary, O my Perfect True Guru.

mnu inrmlu hoie sMqw DUry ]2]

My mind is purified by the dust of the Saints. ||2||

crn kml ihrdY auir Dwry ]

I have enshrined His Lotus Feet within my heart.

qyry drsn kau jweI
bilhwry ]3]

I am a sacrifice to the Blessed Vision of Your Darshan. ||3||

kir ikrpw qyry gux gwvw ]

Show mercy unto me, that I may sing Your Glorious
Praises.
O Nanak, chanting the Naam, the Name of the Lord, I
obtain peace. ||4||5||

nwnk nwmu jpq suKu pwvw
]4]5]
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vfhMsu mhlw 5 ]

Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:

nw jIau mrY n kbhU CIjY ]1]

In the Saadh Sangat, the Company of the Holy, drink in the
Ambrosial Nectar of the Lord.
The soul does not die, nor does it ever waste away. ||1||

vfBwgI guru pUrw pweIAY ]

By great good fortune, one meets the Perfect Guru.

swDsMg hir AMimRqu pIjY ]

gur ikrpw qy pRBU iDAweIAY
]1] rhwau ]

By Guru’s Grace, one meditates on God. ||1||Pause||

ismir ismir pRB Bey
inhwlw ]2]

Meditating, meditating in remembrance on God, I am in
ecstasy. ||2||

jq kq pyKau swDU srxw ]

Wherever I look, I see the Sanctuary of the Holy.

rqn jvwhr hir mwxk lwlw ] The Lord is the jewel, the pearl, the gem, the diamond.

hir gux gwie inrml mnu
krxw ]3]

Singing the Glorious Praises of the Lord, my soul becomes
immaculately pure. ||3||

Gt Gt AMqir myrw
suAwmI vUTw ]

Within each and every heart, dwells my Lord and Master.

nwnk nwmu pwieAw pRBu qUTw
]4]6]

O Nanak, one obtains the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
when God bestows His Mercy. ||4||6||
Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:

vfhMsu mhlw 5 ]

ivsru nwhI pRB dIn dieAwlw ] Do not forget me, O God, Merciful to the meek.
qyrI srix pUrn ikrpwlw
]1] rhwau ]
jh iciq Awvih so Qwnu
suhwvw ]

I seek Your Sanctuary, O Perfect, Compassionate Lord.
||1||Pause||
Wherever You come to mind, that place is blessed.

ijqu vylw ivsrih qw lwgY
hwvw ]1]

The moment I forget You, I am stricken with regret. ||1||

qyry jIA qU sd hI swQI ]

All beings are Yours; You are their constant companion.

sMswr swgr qy kFu dy
hwQI ]2]

Please, give me Your hand, and pull me up out of this
world-ocean. ||2||

Awvxu jwxw qum hI kIAw ]

Coming and going are by Your Will.
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ijsu qU rwKih iqsu dUKu n
QIAw ]3]

One whom You save is not afflicted by suffering. ||3||

qU eyko swihbu Avru n hoir ]

You are the One and only Lord and Master; there is no
other.
Nanak offers this prayer with his palms pressed together.
||4||7||

ibnau krY nwnku kr joir
]4]7]
vfhMsu mÚ 5 ]
qU jwxwieih qw koeI jwxY ]

Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa:
When You allow Yourself to be known, then we know You.

qyrw dIAw nwmu vKwxY ]1]

We chant Your Name, which You have given to us. ||1||

qU Acrju kudriq qyrI ibsmw
]1] rhwau ]

You are wonderful! Your creative potency is amazing!
||1||Pause||

564
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quDu Awpy kwrxu Awpy krxw ]
hukmy jMmxu hukmy mrxw ]2]

You Yourself are the Cause of causes, You Yourself are the
Creator.
By Your Will, we are born, and by Your Will, we die. ||2||

nwmu qyrw mn qn AwDwrI ]

Your Name is the Support of our mind and body.

nwnk dwsu bKsIs qumwrI
]3]8]
vfhMsu mhlw 5 Gru 2
<> siqgur pRswid ]
myrY AMqir locw imlx kI
ipAwry hau ikau pweI gur
pUry ]
jy sau Kyl KylweIAY bwlku
rih n skY ibnu KIry ]
myrY AMqir BuK n auqrY AMmwlI
jy sau Bojn mY nIry ]

This is Your blessing to Nanak, Your slave. ||3||8||

Wadahans, Fifth Mahalaa, Second House:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Deep within me, there is a longing to meet my Beloved;
how can I attain my Perfect Guru?
Even though a baby may play hundreds of games, he
cannot survive without milk.
The hunger within me is not satisfied, O my friend, even
though I am served hundreds of dishes.
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myrY min qin pRm
y u iprMm kw ibnu
drsn ikau mnu DIry ]1]

My mind and body are filled with love for my Beloved;
how can my soul find relief, without the Blessed Vision of
the Lord’s Darshan? ||1||

suix sjx myry pRIqm BweI mY
myilhu imqRü suKdwqw ]

Listen, O my dear friends and siblings - lead me to my
True Friend, the Giver of peace.

Ehu jIA kI myrI sB bydn
jwxY inq suxwvY hir kIAw
bwqw ]
hau ieku iKnu iqsu ibnu rih
n skw ijau cwiqRku jl kau
ibllwqw ]

He knows all the troubles of my soul; every day, he tells
me stories of the Lord.
I cannot live without Him, even for an instant. I cry out for
Him, just as the song-bird cries for the drop of water.

hau ikAw gux qyry swir
smwlI mY inrgux kau riK
lyqw ]2]

Which of Your Glorious Virtues should I sing? You save
even worthless beings like me. ||2||

hau BeI aufIxI kMq kau
AMmwlI so ipru kid nYxI dyKw ]

I have become depressed, waiting for my Husband Lord, O
my friend; when shall my eyes behold my Husband?

siB rs Bogx ivsry ibnu ipr
ikqY n lyKw ]
iehu kwpVu qin n suKwveI
kir n skau hau vysw ]

I have forgotten how to enjoy all pleasures; without my
Husband Lord, they are of no use at all.
These clothes do not please my body; I cannot dress
myself.

ijnI sKI lwlu rwivAw ipAwrw
iqn AwgY hm Awdysw ]3]

I bow to those friends of mine, who have enjoyed their
Beloved Husband Lord. ||3||

mY siB sIgwr bxwieAw
AMmwlI ibnu ipr kwim
n Awey ]

I have adorned myself with all sorts of decorations, O my
friend, but without my Husband Lord, they are of no use at
all.

jw sih bwq n puCIAw AMmwlI
qw ibrQw jobnu sBu jwey ]
Dnu Dnu qy sohwgxI AMmwlI
ijn shu rihAw smwey ]
hau vwirAw iqn sohwgxI
AMmwlI iqn ky Dovw sd
pwey ]4]

When my Husband does not care for me, O my friend,
then my youth passes, totally useless.
Blessed, blessed are the happy soul-brides, O my friend,
who are blended with their Husband Lord.
I am a sacrifice to those happy soul-brides; I wash their
feet again and again. ||4||
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ijcru dUjw Brmu sw AMmwlI
iqcru mY jwixAw pRBu dUry ]
jw imilAw pUrw siqgurU
AMmwlI qw Awsw mnsw sB
pUry ]
mY srb suKw suK pwieAw
AMmwlI ipru srb rihAw
BrpUry ]
jn nwnk hir rMgu mwixAw
AMmwlI gur siqgur kY lig
pYry ]5]1]9]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 AstpdIAw
<> siqgur pRswid ]
scI bwxI scu Duin scu sbdu
vIcwrw ]

As long as I suffered from duality and doubt, O my friend,
I thought God was far away.
But when I met the Perfect True Guru, O my friend, then
all my hopes and desires were fulfilled.
I have obtained all pleasures and comforts, O my friend;
my Husband Lord is all-pervading everywhere.
Servant Nanak enjoys the Lord’s Love, O my friend; I fall
at the feet of the Guru, the True Guru. ||5||1||9||

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa, Ashtapadees:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
True is the Bani of His Word, and True is the melody; True
is contemplative meditation on the Word of the Shabad.

Anidnu scu slwhxw Dnu Dnu
vfBwg hmwrw ]1]

Night and day, I praise the True Lord. Blessed, blessed is
my great good fortune. ||1||

mn myry swcy nwm ivthu bil
jwau ]

O my mind, let yourself be a sacrifice to the True Name.

If you become the slave of the Lord’s slaves, you shall
dwsin dwsw hoie rhih qw
pwvih scw nwau ]1] rhwau ] obtain the True Name. ||1||Pause||

565
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ijhvw scI sic rqI qnu mnu
scw hoie ]

True is the tongue which is imbued with Truth, and true
are the mind and body.

ibnu swcy horu swlwhxw jwsih
jnmu sBu Koie ]2]

By praising any other than the True Lord, one’s whole life
is wasted. ||2||

scu KyqI scu bIjxw swcw
vwpwrw ]

Let Truth be the farm, Truth the seed, and Truth the
merchandise you trade.
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Anidnu lwhw scu nwmu Dnu
Bgiq Bry BMfwrw ]3]

Night and day, you shall earn the profit of the Lord’s
Name; you shall have the treasure overflowing with the
wealth of devotional worship. ||3||

scu Kwxw scu pYnxw scu tyk
hir nwau ]

Let Truth be your food, and let Truth be your clothes; let
your True Support be the Name of the Lord.

ijs no bKsy iqsu imlY mhlI
pwey Qwau ]4]

One who is so blessed by the Lord, obtains a seat in the
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence. ||4||

Awvih scy jwvih scy iPir
jUnI mUil n pwih ]

In Truth we come, and in Truth we go, and then, we are
not consigned to reincarnation again.

gurmuiK dir swcY sicAwr
hih swcy mwih smwih ]5]

The Gurmukhs are hailed as True in the True Court; they
merge in the True Lord. ||5||

AMqru scw mnu scw scI
isPiq snwie ]

Deep within they are True, and their minds are True; they
sing the Glorious Praises of the True Lord.

scY Qwin scu swlwhxw
siqgur bilhwrY jwau ]6]

In the true place, they praise the True Lord; I am a sacrifice
to the True Guru. ||6||

scu vylw mUrqu scu ijqu scy
nwil ipAwru ]

True is the time, and true is the moment, when one falls in
love with the True Lord.

scu vyKxw scu bolxw scw sBu
Awkwru ]7]

Then, he sees Truth, and speaks the Truth; he realizes the
True Lord pervading the entire Universe. ||7||

nwnk scY myly qw imly Awpy
ley imlwie ]

O Nanak, one merges with the True Lord, when He merges
with Himself.

ijau BwvY iqau rKsI Awpy kry
rjwie ]8]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]

As it pleases Him, He preserves us; He Himself ordains
His Will. ||8||1||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

mnUAw dh ids Dwvdw Ehu kYsy His mind wanders in the ten directions - how can he sing
the Glorious Praises of the Lord?
hir gux gwvY ]
ieMdRI ivAwip rhI AiDkweI
kwmu k®oDu inq sMqwvY ]1]

The sensory organs are totally engrossed in sensuality;
sexual desire and anger constantly afflict him. ||1||

vwhu vwhu shjy gux rvIjY ]

Waaho! Waaho! Hail! Hail! Chant His Glorious Praises.
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rwm nwmu iesu jug mih dulBu
hY gurmiq hir rsu pIjY ]1]
rhwau ]
sbdu cIin mnu inrmlu hovY qw
hir ky gux gwvY ]
gurmqI AwpY Awpu pCwxY qw
inj Gir vwsw pwvY ]2]

The Lord’s Name is so difficult to obtain in this age; under
Guru’s Instruction, drink in the subtle essence of the Lord.
||1||Pause||
Remembering the Word of the Shabad, the mind becomes
immaculately pure, and then, one sings the Glorious
Praises of the Lord.
Under Guru’s Instruction, one comes to understand his
own self, and then, he comes to dwell in the home of his
inner self. ||2||

ey mn myry sdw rMig rwqy sdw
hir ky gux gwau ]

O my mind, be imbued forever with the Lord’s Love, and
sing forever the Glorious Praises of the Lord.

hm nIc sy aUqm Bey hir kI
srxweI ]

I am lowly, but I have been exalted, entering the Sanctuary
of the Lord.

hir inrmlu sdw suKdwqw min The Immaculate Lord is forever the Giver of peace; from
Him, one receives the fruits of his heart’s desires. ||3||
icMidAw Plu pwau ]3]

pwQru fubdw kwiF lIAw swcI
vifAweI ]4]

He has lifted up the sinking stone; True is His glorious
greatness. ||4||

ibKu sy AMimRq Bey gurmiq buiD From poison, I have been transformed into Ambrosial
Nectar; under Guru’s Instruction, I have obtained wisdom.
pweI ]
Akhu prml Bey AMqir vwsnw From bitter herbs, I have been transformed into
sandalwood; this fragrance permeates me deep within. ||5||
vsweI ]5]
mwxs jnmu dulµBu hY jg mih
KitAw Awie ]

This human birth is so precious; one must earn the right to
come into the world.

pUrY Bwig siqguru imlY hir
nwmu iDAwie ]6]

By perfect destiny, I met the True Guru, and I meditate on
the Lord’s Name. ||6||

mnmuK BUly ibKu lgy Aihlw
jnmu gvwieAw ]

The self-willed manmukhs are deluded; attached to
corruption, they waste away their lives in vain.

hir kw nwmu sdw suK swgru
swcw sbdu n BwieAw ]7]

The Name of the Lord is forever an ocean of peace, but the
manmukhs do not love the Word of the Shabad. ||7||

muKhu hir hir sBu ko krY
ivrlY ihrdY vswieAw ]

Everyone can chant the Name of the Lord, Har, Har with
their mouths, but only a few enshrine it within their hearts.
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nwnk ijn kY ihrdY visAw
moK mukiq iqn@ pwieAw
]8]2]
vfhMsu mhlw 1 CMq
<> siqgur pRswid ]
kwieAw kUiV ivgwiV kwhy
nweIAY ]
nwqw so prvwxu scu kmweIAY ]
jb swc AMdir hoie swcw
qwim swcw pweIAY ]

O Nanak, those who enshrine the Lord within their hearts,
attain liberation and emancipation. ||8||2||

Wadahans, First Mahalaa, Chhant:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Why bother to wash the body, polluted by falsehood?
One’s cleansing bath is only approved, if he practices Truth.
When there is Truth within the heart, then one becomes
True, and obtains the True Lord.

566
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ilKy bwJhu suriq nwhI boil
boil gvweIAY ]
ijQY jwie bhIAY Blw khIAY
suriq sbdu ilKweIAY ]

Without pre-ordained destiny, understanding is not
attained; talking and babbling, one wastes his life away.
Wherever you go and sit, speak well, and write the Word
of the Shabad in your consciousness.

kwieAw kUiV ivgwiV kwhy
nweIAY ]1]

Why bother to wash the body which is polluted by
falsehood? ||1||

qw mY kihAw khxu jw quJY
khwieAw ]

When I have spoken, I spoke as You made me speak.

AMimRqu hir kw nwmu myrY min
BwieAw ]
nwmu mITw mnih lwgw dUiK
fyrw FwihAw ]
sUKu mn mih Awie visAw
jwim qY PurmwieAw ]
ndir quDu Ardwis myrI ijMin
Awpu aupwieAw ]
qw mY kihAw khxu jw quJY
khwieAw ]2]

The Ambrosial Name of the Lord is pleasing to my mind.
The Naam, the Name of the Lord, seems so sweet to my
mind; it has destroyed the dwelling of pain.
Peace came to dwell in my mind, when You gave the
Order.
It is Yours to bestow Your Grace, and it is mine to speak
this prayer; You created Yourself.
When I have spoken, I spoke as You made me speak. ||2||
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vwrI Ksmu kFwey ikrqu
kmwvxw ]
mMdw iksY n AwiK JgVw
pwvxw ]
nh pwie JgVw suAwim syqI
Awip Awpu v\wvxw ]
ijsu nwil sMgiq kir srIkI
jwie ikAw rUAwvxw ]
jo dyie shxw mnih khxw
AwiK nwhI vwvxw ]

The Lord and Master gives them their turn, according to
the deeds they have done.
Do not speak ill of others, or get involved in arguments.
Do not get into arguments with the Lord, or you shall ruin
yourself.
If you challenge the One, with whom you must abide, you
will cry in the end.
Be satisfied with what God gives you; tell your mind not to
complain uselessly.

vwrI Ksmu kFwey ikrqu
kmwvxw ]3]

The Lord and Master gives them their turn, according to
the deeds they have done. ||3||

sB aupweIAnu Awip Awpy
ndir kry ]

He Himself created all, and He blesses then with His
Glance of Grace.

kauVw koie n mwgY mITw sB
mwgY ]
sBu koie mITw mMig dyKY Ksm
BwvY so kry ]
ikCu puMn dwn Anyk krxI
nwm quil n smsry ]
nwnkw ijn nwmu imilAw krmu
hoAw Duir kdy ]
sB aupweIAnu Awip Awpy
ndir kry ]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 1 ]
krhu dieAw qyrw nwmu vKwxw ]
sB aupweIAY Awip Awpy srb
smwxw ]
srby smwxw Awip qUhY aupwie
DMDY lweIAw ]

No one asks for that which is bitter; everyone asks for
sweets.
Let everyone ask for sweets, and behold, it is as the Lord
wills.
Giving donations to charity, and performing various
religious rituals are not equal to the contemplation of the
Naam.
O Nanak, those who are blessed with the Naam have had
such good karma pre-ordained.
He Himself created all, and He blesses them with His
Glance of Grace. ||4||1||
Wadahans, First Mahalaa:
Show mercy to me, that I may chant Your Name.
You Yourself created all, and You are pervading among all.
You Yourself are pervading among all, and You link them
to their tasks.
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ieik quJ hI kIey rwjy ieknw
iBK BvweIAw ]
loBu mohu quJu kIAw mITw eyqu
Brim Bulwxw ]

Some, You have made kings, while others go about
begging.
You have made greed and emotional attachment seem
sweet; they are deluded by this delusion.

sdw dieAw krhu ApxI qwim
nwmu vKwxw ]1]

Be ever merciful to me; only then can I chant Your
Name. ||1||

nwmu qyrw hY swcw sdw mY min
Bwxw ]

Your Name is True, and ever pleasing to my mind.

dUKu gieAw suKu Awie smwxw ]
gwvin suir nr suGV sujwxw ]
suir nr suGV sujwx gwvih jo
qyrY min Bwvhy ]
mwieAw mohy cyqih nwhI
Aihlw jnmu gvwvhy ]
ieik mUV mugD n cyqih mUly
jo AwieAw iqsu jwxw ]

My pains are dispelled, and I am permeated with peace.
The angels, the mortals and the silent sages sing of You.
The angels, the mortals and the silent sages sing of You;
they are pleasing to Your Mind.
Enticed by Maya, they do not remember the Lord, and
they waste away their lives in vain.
Some fools and idiots never think of the Lord; whoever
has come, shall have to go.

nwmu qyrw sdw swcw soie mY
min Bwxw ]2]

Your Name is True, and ever pleasing to my mind. ||2||

qyrw vKqu suhwvw AMimRqu qyrI
bwxI ]

Beauteous is Your time, O Lord; the Bani of Your Word is
Ambrosial Nectar.

syvk syvih Bwau kir lwgw
swau prwxI ]
swau pRwxI iqnw lwgw ijnI
AMimRqu pwieAw ]
nwim qyrY joie rwqy inq cVih
svwieAw ]
ieku krmu Drmu n hoie sMjmu
jwim n eyku pCwxI ]
vKqu suhwvw sdw qyrw AMimRq
qyrI bwxI ]3]
hau bilhwrI swcy nwvY ]

Your servants serve You with love; these mortals are
attached to Your essence.
Those mortals are attached to Your essence, who are
blessed with the Ambrosial Name.
Those who are imbued with Your Name, prosper more and
more, day by day.
Some do not practice good deeds, or live righteously; nor
do they practice self-restraint. They do not realize the One
Lord.
Ever beauteous is Your time, O Lord; the Bani of Your
Word is Ambrosial Nectar. ||3||
I am a sacrifice to the True Name.
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rwju qyrw kbhu n jwvY ]
rwjo q qyrw sdw inhclu eyhu
kbhu n jwvey ]
cwkru q qyrw soie hovY joie
shij smwvey ]
dusmnu q dUKu n lgY mUly pwpu
nyiV n Awvey ]

Your rule shall never end.
Your rule is eternal and unchanging; it shall never come to
an end.
He alone becomes Your servant, who contemplates You in
peaceful ease.
Enemies and pains shall never touch him, and sin shall
never draw near him.

hau bilhwrI sdw hovw eyk
qyry nwvey ]4]

I am forever a sacrifice to the One Lord, and Your Name. ||4||

jugh jugq
M ir Bgq qumwry ]
kIriq krih suAwmI qyrY
duAwry ]

Throughout the ages, Your devotees sing the Kirtan of
Your Praises, O Lord Master, at Your Door.

jpih q swcw eyku murwry ]
swcw murwry qwim jwpih jwim
mMin vswvhy ]
Brmo Bulwvw quJih kIAw jwim
eyhu cukwvhy ]
gur prswdI krhu ikrpw lyhu
jmhu aubwry ]

They meditate on the One True Lord.
Only then do they meditate on the True Lord, when they
enshrine Him in their minds.
Doubt and delusion are Your making; when these are
dispelled,
then, by Guru’s Grace, You grant Your Grace, and save
them from the noose of Death.

jugh jugq
M ir Bgq qumwry ]5]

Throughout the ages, they are Your devotees. ||5||

vfy myry swihbw AlK Apwrw ]

O my Great Lord and Master, You are unfathomable and
infinite.
How should I make and offer my prayer? I do not know
what to say.

ikau kir krau bynµqI hau
AwiK n jwxw ]
ndir krih qw swcu pCwxw ]
swco pCwxw qwim qyrw jwim
Awip buJwvhy ]
dUK BUK sMswir kIey shsw eyhu
cukwvhy ]

If You bless me with Your Glance of Grace, I realize the Truth.
Only then do I come to realize the Truth, when You
Yourself instruct me.
The pain and hunger of the world are Your making; dispel
this doubt.

ibnvMiq nwnku jwie shsw buJY Prays Nanak, ones skepticism is taken away, when he
understands the Guru’s wisdom.
gur bIcwrw ]
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vfw swihbu hY Awip AlK
Apwrw ]6]

The Great Lord Master is unfathomable and infinite. ||6||

qyry bMky loiex dMq rIswlw ]

Your eyes are so beautiful, and Your teeth are delightful.

sohxy nk ijn lµmVy vwlw ]

Your nose is so graceful, and Your hair is so long.

sovMn Fwlw ik®sn mwlw jphu
qusI shylIho ]

His body is cast in gold, and He wears Krishna’s mala;
meditate on Him, O sisters.

kMcn kwieAw suieny kI Fwlw ] Your body is so precious, cast in gold.

jm duAwir n hohu KVIAw isK
suxhu mhylIho ]
hMs hMsw bg bgw lhY mn kI
jwlw ]
bMky loiex dMq rIswlw ]7]

You shall not have to stand at Death’s door, O sisters, if
you listen to these teachings.
From a crane, you shall be transformed into a swan, and
the filth of your mind shall be removed.
Your eyes are so beautiful, and Your teeth are delightful. ||7||

qyrI cwl suhwvI mDurwVI bwxI ] Your walk is so graceful, and Your speech is so sweet.
kuhkin koiklw qrl juAwxI ]
qrlw juAwxI Awip BwxI ieC
mn kI pUrIey ]

You coo like a songbird, and your youthful beauty is
alluring.
Your youthful beauty is so alluring; it pleases You, and it
fulfills the heart’s desires.

swrMg ijau pgu DrY iTim iTim Like an elephant, You step with Your Feet so carefully;
You are satisfied with Yourself.
Awip Awpu sMDUrey ]
sRIrMg rwqI iPrY mwqI audku
gMgw vwxI ]

She who is imbued with the Love of such a Great Lord,
flows intoxicated, like the waters of the Ganges.

Prays Nanak, I am Your slave, O Lord; Your walk is so
ibnvMiq nwnku dwsu hir kw
qyrI cwl suhwvI mDurwVI bwxI graceful, and Your speech is so sweet. ||8||2||
]8]2]

vfhMsu mhlw 3 CMq
<> siqgur pRswid ]
Awpxy ipr kY rMig rqI mueIey
soBwvMqI nwry ]
scY sbid imil rhI mueIey
ipru rwvy Bwie ipAwry ]

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa, Chhant:
One Universal Creator God.
By The Grace Of The True Guru:
Let yourself be imbued with the Love of your Husband
Lord, O beautiful, mortal bride.
Let yourself remain merged in the True Word of the
Shabad, O mortal bride; savor and enjoy the Love of your
Beloved Husband Lord.
( 1500 )
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scY Bwie ipAwrI kMiq svwrI
hir hir isau nyhu rcwieAw ]
Awpu gvwieAw qw ipru pwieAw
gur kY sbid smwieAw ]
sw Dn sbid suhweI pRym
ksweI AMqir pRIiq ipAwrI ]

The Husband Lord embellishes His beloved bride with His
True Love; she is in love with the Lord, Har, Har.
Renouncing her self-centeredness, she attains her Husband
Lord, and remains merged in the Word of the Guru’s
Shabad.
That soul bride is adorned, who is attracted by His Love,
and who treasures the Love of her Beloved within her heart.

nwnk sw Dn myil leI ipir
Awpy swcY swih svwrI ]1]

O Nanak, the Lord blends that soul bride with Himself; the
True King adorns her. ||1||

inrguxvMqVIey ipru dyiK hdUry
rwm ]

O worthless bride, see your Husband Lord ever-present.

One who, as Gurmukh, enjoys her Husband Lord, O
gurmuiK ijnI rwivAw mueIey
ipru riv rihAw BrpUry rwm ] mortal bride, knows Him to be all-pervading everywhere.

568

568
ipru riv rihAw BrpUry vyKu
hjUry juig juig eyko jwqw ]
Dn bwlI BolI ipru shij rwvY
imilAw krm ibDwqw ]
ijin hir rsu cwiKAw
sbid suBwiKAw hir sir
rhI BrpUry ]

The Lord is all-pervading everywhere; behold Him everpresent. Throughout the ages, know Him as the One.
The young, innocent bride enjoys her Husband Lord; she
meets Him, the Architect of karma.
One who tastes the sublime essence of the Lord, and utters
the sublime Word of the Shabad, remains immersed in the
Lord’s Ambrosial Pool.

nwnk kwmix sw ipr BwvY
sbdy rhY hdUry ]2]

O Nanak, that soul bride is pleasing to her Husband Lord,
who, through the Shabad, remains in His Presence. ||2||

sohwgxI jwie pUChu mueIey
ijnI ivchu Awpu gvwieAw ]

Go and ask the happy soul-brides, O mortal bride, who
have eradicated their self-conceit from within.

ipr kw hukmu n pwieE
mueIey ijnI ivchu Awpu n
gvwieAw ]
ijnI Awpu gvwieAw iqnI
ipru pwieAw rMg isau
rlIAw mwxY ]

Those who have not eradicated their self-conceit, O mortal
bride, do not realize the Hukam of their Husband Lord’s
Command.
Those who eradicate their self-conceit, obtain their
Husband Lord; they delight in His Love.
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sdw rMig rwqI shjy mwqI
Anidnu nwmu vKwxY ]
kwmix vfBwgI AMqir ilv
lwgI hir kw pRymu suBwieAw ]

Ever imbued with His Love, in perfect poise and grace,
she repeats His Name, night and day.
Very fortunate is that bride, who focuses her consciousness
on Him; her Lord’s Love is so sweet to her.

nwnk kwmix shjy rwqI ijin
scu sIgwru bxwieAw ]3]

O Nanak, that soul-bride who is adorned with Truth, is
imbued with her Lord’s Love, in the state of perfect poise.
||3||

haumY mwir mueIey qU clu gur
kY Bwey ]

Overcome your egotism, O mortal bride, and walk in the
Guru’s Way.

hir vru rwvih sdw mueIey
inj Gir vwsw pwey ]
inj Gir vwsw pwey sbdu
vjwey sdw suhwgix nwrI ]
ipru rlIAwlw jobnu bwlw
Anidnu kMiq svwrI ]
hir vru sohwgo msqik Bwgo
scY sbid suhwey ]
nwnk kwmix hir rMig rwqI
jw clY siqgur Bwey ]4]1]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
gurmuiK sBu vwpwru Blw jy
shjy kIjY rwm ]
Anidnu nwmu vKwxIAY lwhw
hir rsu pIjY rwm ]
lwhw hir rsu lIjY hir rwvIjY
Anidnu nwmu vKwxY ]
gux sMgRih Avgx ivkxih
AwpY Awpu pCwxY ]

Thus you shall ever enjoy your Husband Lord, O mortal
bride, and obtain an abode in the home of your own inner
being.
Obtaining an abode in the home of her inner being, she
vibrates the Word of the Shabad, and is a happy soul-bride
forever.
The Husband Lord is delightful, and forever young; night
and day, He embellishes His bride.
Her Husband Lord activates the destiny written on her
forehead, and she is adorned with the True Shabad.
O Nanak, the soul-bride is imbued with the Love of the
Lord, when she walks according to the Will of the True
Guru. ||4||1||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
All dealings of the Gurmukh are good, if they are
accomplished with poise and grace.
Night and day, he repeats the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
and he earns his profits, drinking in the subtle essence of
the Lord.
He earns the profit of the subtle essence of the Lord,
meditating on the Lord, and repeating the Naam, night
and day.
He gathers in merits, and eliminates demerits, and realizes
his own self.
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gurmiq pweI vfI vifAweI
scY sbid rsu pIjY ]
nwnk hir kI Bgiq inrwlI
gurmuiK ivrlY kIjY ]1]
gurmuiK KyqI hir AMqir
bIjIAY hir lIjY srIir jmwey
rwm ]
Awpxy Gr AMdir rsu BuMcu qU
lwhw lY prQwey rwm ]
lwhw prQwey hir mMin vswey
Dnu KyqI vwpwrw ]
hir nwmu iDAwey mMin vswey
bUJY gur bIcwrw ]
mnmuK KyqI vxju kir Qwky
iqRsnw BuK n jwey ]

Under Guru’s Instruction, he is blessed with glorious
greatness; he drinks in the essence of the True Word of the
Shabad.
O Nanak, devotional worship of the Lord is wonderful, but
only a few Gurmukhs perform it. ||1||
As Gurmukh, plant the crop of the Lord within the field of
your body, and let it grow.
Within the home of your own being, enjoy the Lord’s
subtle essence, and earn profits in the world hereafter.
This profit is earned by enshrining the Lord within your
mind; blessed is this farming and trade.
Meditating on the Lord’s Name, and enshrining Him
within your mind, you shall come to understand the Guru’s
Teachings.
The self-willed manmukhs have grown weary of this
farming and trade; their hunger and thirst will not go away.

nwnk nwmu bIij mn AMdir
scY sbid suBwey ]2]

O Nanak, plant the seed of the Name within your mind,
and adorn yourself with the True Word of the Shabad. ||2||

hir vwpwir sy jn lwgy ijnw
msqik mxI vfBwgo rwm ]

Those humble beings engage in the Lord’s Trade, who
have the jewel of such pre-ordained destiny upon their
foreheads.
Under Guru’s Instruction, the soul dwells in the home
of the self; through the True Word of the Shabad, she
becomes unattached.
By the destiny written upon their foreheads, they become
truly unattached, and by reflective meditation, they are
imbued with Truth.
Without the Naam, the Name of the Lord, the whole world
is insane; through the Shabad, the ego is conquered.

gurmqI mnu inj Gir visAw
scY sbid bYrwgo rwm ]
muiK msqik Bwgo sic bYrwgo
swic rqy vIcwrI ]
nwm ibnw sBu jgu baurwnw
sbdy haumY mwrI ]
swcY sbid lwig miq aupjY
gurmuiK nwmu sohwgo ]

Attached to the True Word of the Shabad, wisdom comes
forth. The Gurmukh obtains the Naam, the Name of the
Husband Lord.
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nwnk sbid imlY Bau BMjnu
hir rwvY msqik Bwgo ]3]

O Nanak, through the Shabad, one meets the Lord, the
Destroyer of fear, and by the destiny written on her
forehead, she enjoys Him. ||3||

KyqI vxju sBu hukmu hY hukmy
mMin vifAweI rwm ]

All farming and trading is by Hukam of His Will;
surrendering to the Lord’s Will, glorious greatness is
obtained.
Under Guru’s Instruction, one comes to understand the
Lord’s Will, and by His Will, he is united in His Union.

gurmqI hukmu bUJIAY hukmy
myil imlweI rwm ]
hukim imlweI shij smweI
gur kw sbdu Apwrw ]

By His Will, one merges and easily blends with Him. The
Shabads of the Guru are incomparable.

Bau BMjnu pwieAw Awpu
gvwieAw gurmuiK myil
imlweI ]

He finds the Destroyer of fear, and eradicates his selfconceit; as Gurmukh, he is united in His Union.

scI vifAweI gur qy pweI scu Through the Guru, true greatness is obtained, and one is
embellished with Truth.
svwrxhwrw ]

khu nwnk nwmu inrMjnu Agmu
Agocru hukmy rihAw smweI
]4]2]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
mn myirAw qU sdw scu smwil
jIau ]
AwpxY Gir qU suiK vsih poih
n skY jmkwlu jIau ]
kwlu jwlu jmu joih n swkY
swcY sbid ilv lwey ]
sdw sic rqw mnu inrmlu
Awvxu jwxu rhwey ]

Says Nanak, the Name of the immaculate, inaccessible,
unfathomable Commander is permeating and pervading
everywhere. ||4||2||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
O my mind, contemplate the True Lord forever.
Dwell in peace in the home of your own self, and the
Messenger of Death shall not touch you.
The noose of the Messenger of Death shall not touch you,
when you embrace love for the True Word of the Shabad.
Ever imbued with the True Lord, the mind becomes
immaculate, and its coming and going is ended.

dUjY Bwie Brim ivguqI mnmuiK The love of duality and doubt have ruined the self-willed
manmukh, who is lured away by the Messenger of Death.
mohI jmkwil ]

khY nwnku suix mn myry qU sdw Says Nanak, listen, O my mind: contemplate the True Lord
forever. ||1||
scu smwil ]1]
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mn myirAw AMqir qyrY inDwnu
hY bwhir vsqu n Bwil ]
jo BwvY so BuMic qU gurmuiK
ndir inhwil ]
gurmuiK ndir inhwil mn myry
AMqir hir nwmu sKweI ]
mnmuK AMDuly igAwn ivhUxy
dUjY Bwie KuAweI ]

O my mind, the treasure is within you; do not search for it
on the outside.
Eat only that which is pleasing to the Lord, and as
Gurmukh, receive the blessing of His Glance of Grace.
As Gurmukh, receive the blessing of His Glance of Grace,
O my mind; the Name of the Lord, your help and support,
is within you.
The self-willed manmukhs are blind, and devoid of
wisdom; they are ruined by the love of duality.

ibnu nwvY ko CUtY nwhI sB bwDI Without the Name, no one is emancipated. All are bound
by the Messenger of Death.
jmkwil ]
nwnk AMqir qyrY inDwnu hY qU
bwhir vsqu n Bwil ]2]

O Nanak, the treasure is within you; do not search for it on
the outside. ||2||

mn myirAw jnmu pdwrQu pwie
kY ieik sic lgy vwpwrw ]

O my mind, obtaining the blessing of this human birth,
some are engaged in the trade of Truth.

siqguru syvin Awpxw AMqir
sbdu Apwrw ]
AMqir sbdu Apwrw hir nwmu
ipAwrw nwmy nau iniD pweI ]
mnmuK mwieAw moh ivAwpy
dUiK sMqwpy dUjY piq gvweI ]
haumY mwir sic sbid smwxy
sic rqy AiDkweI ]

They serve their True Guru, and the Infinite Word of the
Shabad resounds within them.
Within them is the Infinite Shabad, and the Beloved
Naam, the Name of the Lord; through the Naam, the nine
treasures are obtained.
The self-willed manmukhs are engrossed in emotional
attachment to Maya; they suffer in pain, and through
duality, they lose their honor.
But those who conquer their ego, and merge in the True
Shabad, are totally imbued with Truth.

nwnk mwxs jnmu dulµBu hY
siqguir bUJ buJweI ]3]

O Nanak, it is so difficult to obtain this human life; the
True Guru imparts this understanding. ||3||

mn myry siqguru syvin Awpxw
sy jn vfBwgI rwm ]

O my mind, those who serve their True Guru are the most
fortunate beings.

jo mnu mwrih Awpxw sy purK
bYrwgI rwm ]
sy jn bYrwgI sic ilv lwgI
Awpxw Awpu pCwixAw ]

Those who conquer their minds are beings of renunciation
and detachment.
They are beings of renunciation and detachment, who
lovingly focus their consciousness on the True Lord; they
realize and understand their own selves.
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miq inhcl Aiq gUVI gurmuiK Their intellect is steady, deep and profound; as Gurmukh,
they naturally chant the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
shjy nwmu vKwixAw ]
iek kwmix ihqkwrI mwieAw
moih ipAwrI mnmuK soie rhy
ABwgy ]
nwnk shjy syvih guru Apxw
sy pUry vfBwgy ]4]3]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
rqn pdwrQ vxjIAih
siqguir dIAw buJweI rwm ]
lwhw lwBu hir Bgiq hY gux
mih guxI smweI rwm ]

Some are lovers of beautiful young women; emotional
attachment to Maya is very dear to them. The unfortunate
self-willed manmukhs remain asleep.
O Nanak, those who intuitively serve their Guru, have
perfect destiny. ||4||3||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
Purchase the jewel, the invaluable treasure; the True Guru
has given this understanding.
The profit of profits is the devotional worship of the Lord;
one’s virtues merge into the virtues of the Lord.
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gux mih guxI smwey ijsu Awip
buJwey lwhw Bgiq sYswry ]

One’s virtues merge into the virtues of the Lord; he
comes to understand his own self. He earns the profit of
devotional worship in this world.
Without devotion, there is no peace; through duality, one’s
honor is lost, but under Guru’s Instruction, he is blessed
with the Support of the Naam.

ibnu BgqI suKu n hoeI
dUjY piq KoeI gurmiq nwmu
ADwry ]
vKru nwmu sdw lwBu hY ijs no
eyqu vwpwir lwey ]

He ever earns the profit of the merchandise of the Naam,
whom the Lord employs in this Trade.

rqn pdwrQ vxjIAih jW
siqguru dyie buJwey ]1]

He purchases the jewel, the invaluable treasure, unto
whom the True Guru has given this understanding. ||1||

mwieAw mohu sBu duKu hY Kotw
iehu vwpwrw rwm ]

The love of Maya is totally painful; this is a bad deal.

kUVu boil ibKu KwvxI bhu
vDih ivkwrw rwm ]
bhu vDih ivkwrw shsw iehu
sMswrw ibnu nwvY piq KoeI ]
piV piV pMifq vwdu vKwxih
ibnu bUJy suKu n hoeI ]

Speaking falsehood, one eats poison, and the evil within
increases greatly.
The evil within increases greatly, in this world of doubt;
without the Name, one’s honor is lost.
Reading and studying, the religious scholars argue and
debate; but without understanding, there is no peace.
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Awvx jwxw kdy n cUkY
mwieAw moh ipAwrw ]

Their comings and goings never end; emotional
attachment to Maya is dear to them.

mwieAw mohu sBu duKu hY Kotw
iehu vwpwrw ]2]

The love of Maya is totally painful; this is a bad deal. ||2||

Koty Kry siB prKIAin iqqu
scy kY drbwrw rwm ]

The counterfeit and the genuine are all assayed in the
Court of the True Lord.

Koty drgh sutIAin aUBy
krin pukwrw rwm ]
aUBy krin pukwrw mugD gvwrw
mnmuiK jnmu gvwieAw ]
ibiKAw mwieAw ijin
jgqu BulwieAw swcw nwmu
n BwieAw ]
mnmuK sMqw nwil vYru kir duKu
Kty sMswrw ]

The counterfeit are cast out of the Court, and they stand
there, crying out in misery.
They stand there, crying out in misery; the foolish, idiotic,
self-willed manmukhs have wasted their lives.
Maya is the poison which has deluded the world; it does
not love the Naam, the Name of the Lord.
The self-willed manmukhs are resentful toward the Saints;
they harvest only pain in this world.

Koty Kry prKIAin iqqu scY
drvwrw rwm ]3]

The counterfeit and the genuine are assayed in that True
Court of the Lord. ||3||

Awip kry iksu AwKIAY horu
krxw ikCU n jweI rwm ]

He Himself acts; who else should I ask? No one else can
do anything.

ijqu BwvY iqqu lwiesI
ijau iqs dI vifAweI
rwm ]
ijau iqs dI vifAweI
Awip krweI vrIAwmu n
PusI koeI ]
jgjIvnu dwqw krim ibDwqw
Awpy bKsy soeI ]
gur prswdI Awpu gvweIAY
nwnk nwim piq pweI ]
Awip kry iksu AwKIAY horu
krxw ikCU n jweI ]4]4]

As He pleases, He engages us; such is His glorious
greatness.
Such is His glorious greatness - He Himself causes all to
act; no one is a warrior or a coward.
The Life of the World, the Great Giver, the Architect of
karma - He Himself grants forgiveness.
By Guru’s Grace, self-conceit is eradicated, O Nanak, and
through the Naam, honor is obtained.
He Himself acts; who else should I ask? No one else can
do anything. ||4||4||
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vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]

Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:

scw saudw hir nwmu hY scw
vwpwrw rwm ]

The True merchandise is the Lord’s Name. This is the true
trade.

Aiq molu APwrw sc vwpwrw
sic vwpwir lgy vfBwgI ]

The value of this true trade is very great; those who are
engaged in the true trade are very fortunate.

gurmqI hir nwmu vxjIAY Aiq Under Guru’s Instruction, we trade in the Lord’s Name; its
value is very great.
molu APwrw rwm ]

AMqir bwhir BgqI rwqy sic
nwim ilv lwgI ]

Inwardly and outwardly, they are imbued with devotion,
and they enshrine love for the True Name.

nwnk nwim rqy iqn
hI suKu pwieAw swcY ky
vwpwrw ]1]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Name find peace;
they deal only in the True Name. ||1||

hMaumY mwieAw mYlu hY mwieAw
mYlu BrIjY rwm ]

Egotistical involvement in Maya is filth; Maya is
overflowing with filth.

ndir kry soeI scu pwey gur kY One who is blessed with the Lord’s Favor, obtains Truth,
and reflects upon the Word of the Guru’s Shabad.
sbid vIcwrw ]

gurmqI mnu inrmlw rsnw
hir rsu pIjY rwm ]
rsnw hir rsu pIjY AMqru
BIjY swc sbid bIcwrI ]
AMqir KUhtw AMimRiq BirAw
sbdy kwiF pIAY pinhwrI ]
ijsu ndir kry soeI sic
lwgY rsnw rwmu rvIjY ]

Under Guru’s Instruction, the mind is made pure and the
tongue tastes the subtle essence of the Lord.
The tongue tastes the subtle essence of the Lord, and deep
within, the heart is drenched with His Love, contemplating
the True Word of the Shabad.
Deep within, the well of the heart is overflowing with
the Lord’s Ambrosial Nectar; the water-carrier draws and
drinks in the water of the Shabad.
One who is blessed with the Lord’s favor is attuned to the
Truth; with his tongue, he chants the Lord’s Name.

nwnk nwim rqy sy inrml
hor haumY mYlu BrIjY ]2]

O Nanak, those who are attuned to the Naam, the Name of
the Lord, are immaculate. The others are full of the filth of
egotism. ||2||

pMifq joqkI siB piV
piV kUkdy iksu pih krih
pukwrw rwm ]

All the religious scholars and astrologers read and study,
and argue and shout. Who are they trying to teach?
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mwieAw mohu AMqir mlu lwgY
mwieAw ky vwpwrw rwm ]
mwieAw ky vwpwrw jgiq
ipAwrw Awvix jwix duKu
pweI ]
ibKu kw kIVw ibKu isau lwgw
ibs†w mwih smweI ]
jo Duir iliKAw soie kmwvY
koie n mytxhwrw ]

The filth of attachment to Maya clings to their hearts; they
deal in Maya alone.
They love to deal in Maya in this world; coming and
going, they suffer in pain.
The worm of poison is addicted to poison; it is immersed
in manure.
He does what is pre-ordained for him; no one can erase his
destiny.

nwnk nwim rqy iqn sdw suKu
pwieAw hoir mUrK kUik muey
gwvwrw ]3]

O Nanak, imbued with the Naam, the Name of the Lord,
lasting peace is found; the ignorant fools die screaming. ||3||

mwieAw moih mnu rMigAw moih
suiD n kweI rwm ]

Their minds are colored by emotional attachment to
Maya; because of this emotional attachment, they do not
understand.
The soul of the Gurmukh is imbued with the Lord’s Love;
the love of duality departs.

gurmuiK iehu mnu rMgIAY dUjw
rMgu jweI rwm ]
dUjw rMgu jweI swic smweI
sic Bry BMfwrw ]
gurmuiK hovY soeI bUJY sic
svwrxhwrw ]
Awpy myly so hir imlY horu
khxw ikCU n jwey ]
nwnk ivxu nwvY Brim
BulwieAw ieik nwim rqy rMgu
lwey ]4]5]
vfhMsu mhlw 3 ]
ey mn myirAw Awvw gauxu
sMswru hY AMiq sic inbyVw
rwm ]

The love of duality departs, and the soul merges in Truth;
the warehouse is overflowing with Truth.
One who becomes Gurmukh, comes to understand; the
Lord embellishes him with Truth.
He alone merges with the Lord, whom the Lord causes to
merge; nothing else can be said or done.
O Nanak, without the Name, one is deluded by doubt;
but some, imbued with the Name, enshrine love for the
Lord. ||4||5||
Wadahans, Third Mahalaa:
O my mind, the world comes and goes in birth and death;
only the True Name shall emancipate you in the end.
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Awpy scw bKis ley iPir hoie When the True Lord Himself grants forgiveness, then one
does not have to enter the cycle of reincarnation again.
n Pyrw rwm ]
iPir hoie n Pyrw AMiq
sic inbyVw gurmuiK imlY
vifAweI ]
swcY rMig rwqy shjy mwqy shjy
rhy smweI ]
scw min BwieAw scu
vswieAw sbid rqy AMiq
inbyrw ]

He does not have to enter the cycle of reincarnation again,
and he is emancipated in the end; as Gurmukh, he obtains
glorious greatness.
Imbued with love for the True Lord, he is intoxicated with
celestial bliss, and he remains absorbed in the Celestial
Lord.
The True Lord is pleasing to his mind; he enshrines the
True Lord in his mind; attuned to the Word of the Shabad,
he is emancipated in the end.

nwnk nwim rqy sy sic smwxy
bhuir n Bvjil Pyrw ]1]

O Nanak, those who are imbued with the Naam, merge in
the True Lord; they are not cast into the terrifying worldocean again. ||1||

mwieAw mohu sBu brlu hY dUjY
Bwie KuAweI rwm ]

Emotional attachment to Maya is total madness; through
the love of duality, one is ruined.

mwqw ipqw sBu hyqu hY hyqy
plcweI rwm ]
hyqy plcweI purib kmweI
myit n skY koeI ]
ijin isRsit swjI so kir vyKY
iqsu jyvfu Avru n koeI ]
mnmuiK AMDw qip qip KpY
ibnu sbdY sWiq n AweI ]
nwnk ibnu nwvY sBu koeI Bulw
mwieAw moih KuAweI ]2]

Mother and father - all are subject to this love; in this love,
they are entangled.
They are entangled in this love, on account of their past
actions, which no one can erase.
The One who created the Universe, beholds it; no other is
as great as He.
The blind, self-willed manmukh is consumed by his
burning rage; without the Word of the Shabad, peace is not
obtained.
O Nanak, without the Name, everyone is deluded, ruined
by emotional attachment to Maya. ||2||

eyhu jgu jlqw dyiK kY Bij pey Seeing that this world on fire, I have hurried to the
Sanctuary of the Lord.
hir srxweI rwm ]
Ardwis krNØI gur pUry AwgY
riK lyvhu dyhu vfweI rwm ]
riK lyvhu srxweI hir
nwmu vfweI quDu jyvfu Avru
n dwqw ]

I offer my prayer to the Perfect Guru: please save me, and
bless me with Your glorious greatness.
Preserve me in Your Sanctuary, and bless me with the
glorious greatness of the Name of the Lord; there is no
other Giver as great as You.
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syvw lwgy sy vfBwgy juig juig
eyko jwqw ]
jqu squ sMjmu krm kmwvY ibnu
gur giq nhI pweI ]
nwnk iqs no sbdu buJwey jo
jwie pvY hir srxweI ]3]
jo hir miq dyie sw aUpjY hor
miq n kweI rwm ]
AMqir bwhir eyku qU Awpy dyih
buJweI rwm ]

Those who are engaged in serving You are very fortunate;
throughout the ages, they know the One Lord.
You may practice celibacy, truth, austere self-discipline
and rituals, but without the Guru, you shall not be
emancipated.
O Nanak, he alone understands the Word of the Shabad,
who goes and seeks the Lord’s Sanctuary. ||3||
That understanding, imparted by the Lord, wells up; there
is no other understanding.
Deep within, and beyond as well, You alone are, O Lord;
You Yourself impart this understanding.

Awpy dyih buJweI Avr n BweI One whom He Himself blesses with this understanding,
does not love any other. As Gurmukh, he tastes the subtle
gurmuiK hir rsu cwiKAw ]
dir swcY sdw hY swcw swcY
sbid suBwiKAw ]

essence of the Lord.
In the True Court, he is forever True; with love, he chants
the True Word of the Shabad.

572

572
Gr mih inj Gru pwieAw
siqguru dyie vfweI ]
nwnk jo nwim rqy syeI mhlu
pwiein miq prvwxu scu sweI
]4]6]

Within his home, he finds the home of his own being; the
True Guru blesses him with glorious greatness.
O Nanak, those who are attuned to the Naam find the
Mansion of the Lord’s Presence; their understanding is
true, and approved. ||4||6||
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